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A TEXT FOR THE NEW YEAR. 
Those who make use of our Mora

"ian Text Book cannot but have been 
truck by the ignificance of the New 

Te tament text for January 1, 1933-
"J esus Clu-ist i the same yesterday 
and today, yea and for ever. " Could 
any words of Scripture be more ap
propriate for our entrance upon 1933! 
The 'ame Christ who has led us thu 
far will be sufficient for another year. 
He who guided and helped our fath

Notification o( changes in addreaa and rna . cr, is our Guide and Helper to-day, 
lerial for publication should be Bent to th e for He is the arne yesterday, and 
Editor, Box 24., Kerneravine. N. c. 

to-day. Nor is that all. He will be 

AS WE SEE IT 
the ~amc tomon-ow, "yea and for 
ever. " Quite often in these day we 
hear oldel' people, and some younger 

I ones too, expre s concern for the fu-
The January issue of The Wachovia turc. Parents of young childl'en are 

Moravian always carries the annual wondering what sort of a world their 
Memorabilia of the Salem Congrega- children arc going to live in. Will 
tion, prepared and read this year for these children, 25 years from .now, 

. the second time by Bishop Pfohl, pas- wi h that they had never been born' 
tor of the c.ongregation. Since the Such question, and others like 
newspapers did not print the full them, need not cause undue alarm 
text, its pre~entation in these columns when wc hold fast to the words of 
is of added value. It is an excellent our Ncw Year's Text, for Jesus Christ 
review of the year fl'Om the stand- is the same, the same Lord, the same 
point of a Christian thinker, and has Power, the same Love.. The year 
received much favorable commcnt 1933 may be difficult, nay, it wil~ be 
from many who listened to the read- difficult, but for that matter, does 
ing of it on New Yeal" s Eve. not every year bring its quota of 

, hard hip, of acrifice, of sorrow as 

Anotl feat f th J . I well a joy. Then fear not; tru-t 
ler ure 0 e anuary IS- . ' .. _ W H A 

sue is the statistical table. Again, a God and go forwrud . . . . 
for many years, our Province shows 
a net gain for the year, despite the SOME RECENT DEATHS. 
~reful pruni~g of m.any membership lOur Province dUl'ing the past wceks 
hsts. One thlOg whICh helped swell has suffered a severe loss in the death 
this figure was the ·addition to our of some of our most capable, loyal 
Province of the Hopewell Congrega.- and con ecrated workers. The folio\\'
t10n with 59 members. Another point ing paragraph is from the December 
of interest is that the rural and small report of the Home Church whicil, 
town churches showed a larger gain together with all other reports for 
than those in the cities. Several con- that month, was omitted to make 
gregations reported a net loss, and room for the publication of the first 
the emoiment of our Sunday Schools of the Synodical Reports. 
is less than the year before. ~cember has been a month of 

The reports from thc chm'ches are 
full of accounts of what has been an 
unusually active Christmas season. 
As someone has sugge ted, perhaps 
because there was less of the material 
more thought was given to the s~ir
itua!. At any rate, many, varied, {tno 
helpful have been the celebrations in 
our clJurcoes. 

sad bereavement for us. The con-
gregation was called upon five suc
ce ive time to mourn the d.eparture 
of membel'S and amnog them the be
loved and faithful elder, Bro. Robert 
C. Spaugh, who for long years had 
been one of our most devoted and de
pendable officials, ready for any se~
vice for which he might be called. 
And not only was his service given 

per which could make her leave her 
to our church, but he was one of the wa h-tub. We are exceedingly grate
leading workers iI) the extension work ful that our little paper is such a 
of the Province, haring been superin- , welcome visitor in the homes of our 
tendent of Hope Sunday School for Province, and consequently we alway 
more than ixteen year. He will be strive to make it a interesting and 
greatly missed among u . Othel'S vital as pos ible. 
whom we were called upon to mourn These reports from the Synod arc 
were Bro. Clyde S. Rights, who for vital, and if one would take the time 
ome years had resided in Tampa, to read them he would find that they 

Fla., Bro. Alexander Livengood, Bro. are interesting too. However, their 
Harry E. Ni en, the efficient Chief publication was not a matter of choice 
of the Fil'e Department of Win ton- with the editors. The Synod itself 
Salem and little' Conrad Weaver ordered that all its reports be print
Brunner, a faithful Sunday School ed and circulated throughout the Pro
scholar. To all these families we ex- vince, but did not specify how this 
pre s he~r~felt ympathy." was to be done. Obviou ly, the sim-

In addltlon to these the Home plest way in which it could be done 
Church was called upon to give up was throu",h the columns of The Wach
her olde t member, who wa also pro- ovia Mo~vian. The cost of having 
bably the oldest member in the Prov- the e report made up into pamphlets 
ince, Bro. Henry A. Leinbach, who for free distribution would have been 
departed thi life in the morning of considerable. Tllis procedure wa 
December 30, having pas ed four discussed by the Provincial authori
score and ten years. To him belongs ties, but it was thought that more 
the distinction of having lived his en- people would be reached through the 
tire life in the house where he was columns of this paper than in any 
born. other way. It wa therefore not only 

Bethania has also uffered a great an ec.onomy measure, but also an nt
los in the passing of Bro. Egbert T. tempt to bring the findings of the 
Lehman, an outstanding citizen of Pl.'Ovllce's legi lative body before 
that community, and a pillar of the onr member~hip. We cannot refrain 
church. He lived to be 87 years of from as erting that tho e who are 
age. genuinely interested in the further 

There have been others to enter development of our Province and the 
the home on high which the limits a grqwth of the Moravian Church in 
space forbid mention here. Suffice it the South will not only welcome these 
to say that the need for younger I reports, but give them careful stndy. 
brethren who will consecrate their -W. H. A. 
be t efforts to the tasks laid down by 
these departed servants of the Lord 
tlnd His Church has seldom been more GOOD NEWS FROM LEAKSVILLE 
keenly felt. We must be diligent in 
praying the Lord of the harvest that 
He would thrust forth laborers into 
Hi. harvest, both at home and ahroad. 

-W.H.A. 

IN DEFENSE OF THE SYNOD 
REPORTS. 

It has come to our ears that some 
of our readers think the columns of 
The Wachovia Moravian could be put 
to better use than the pUblication of 
the reports from our Synod. 

The storm of protest which invari
ably arises when there is an omission 
of some important item refutes the 
statement that this paper is not read. 
The late Bishop Rondthaler used to 
relate how a certain woman who liv-

This is one of our younger congre
gation-, con equently we watch lis 
progres with special interest. It has 
i:>~ell haYing a diffie-nit time duri,\s 
t'1e~e tilJle,; of econon,;c T,ressure, bl~t 
we .1) c g:ad to lea",1 thar its mem
bers remain faithful and interested. 

Word has come that the Sunday 
School under the capable direction of 
Bro. McConnell prepared a Christ
mas program. Over 500 were pr'!~ent 
for the initial presentation, auf! EO 

many could not gain an entrance ill
to the church that it was repeated, 
with the same re~ults as before. All 
Leaksville has been talking about (he 
splendid Christmas services in the 
Moravian Church. 

"7'W. H. A. 
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THE MEMORABILIA OF 19321 er's world". Wc liyc in God's / 1932 bas been very disappointing'. 
world, not man s. He of whom it The oft-repeated pTediction<; of bet .. 

The Memorabilia of 1932 as Read by Bishop 
. Pfohl in the Home Church at the New Year's 

Eve Lovefeaat of The Salem Congregation 

"This is my Father 's world, 
Oh, let me not· forget 
That though the wrong seems oft 

so stron!!,. 
God is tne Ruler yet" . . . . 

As another troubled and anxious 
year closeE, there i need for the 

exercise of e strong Christian faitb 
and for the rediscovery of a firm !lud 
sure foundation on which to stand, as 
we struggle on for the icf~ls of a 
better world and a more Christian 
civilization. 

And here it is, "This is my Fath-

1 was written, "In. the beginninll' God' I tel' economic, social and religious 
has not laid down respon ibility for condition made so freely a year ago, 
the great ente~"prise, nor handed over have not been realized to any appre
the reins of life to ~an or nations, ciable degree. To draw a com pari- . 
nor ever will. It is still His cnter.. son with the long ago, we might find 
prise and destined for a glorious end, ourselves justified in likening it to 
in s'!Jite of present discouragement one of the "lean years " of ancient 
and chaotic conditions. All in all, Egypt, and, let us hope it will not 
it is the most interesting and inspir·. be a case of history repeating itself 
ing thing with which we have to do, and it prove 'to be one of "seven" 
and, at the close of another year, it before there comes a turning of the 
challenges our best thought ·and ef- tide. But, however great the ma
fort . terial losses and whatever the pres-

From many view points the year ent confusion and distress, there is 
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comp~ns·ation. and even positive, gai.n for. wh.ich the world longs and on home. She i found on the farm, in I + 
n thl~ seenungly mo~t unprofitaIJ;e which Its I'etul'n to prosperity wait5. the factory, on thc police force in 

yea!, if we 1 ~a~ ~oncelve of thc e;<- Her refusal at thc vcry end of the the logging camp and in the al~n1\'. I 
pel'le!1ces w HC 1 ave come to us 11\ l .v.ear to meet her war debt obliga- Millions arc being trained for ~ O ~ -
the ~h~ o~d In T tlOns to the United States has dis- diers duty". A racc of Amazoll '; ; 

or .he School of appoillted a multitude of her friends 'tis aid," is springing up." For 
. Expenence . and well-wishel"5. our part, we are prepared to await 

leantlng Ie s~ms and gaining ideals Germany, has had anothel' hectic the verdict of time with Ru ia. A 
~o make poSSible future advanc~ment, ycar. Between her struggle for food nation of godle s millions, without 
! we put any value o~ leal'llIng to and clothin", for her 60000000 _ churches, without homcs and paren-

hve and .we .arc de~rnuned to pn~fit pIe, a large" proportion ~r' ';homP=~c tal influence cannot survive, if the 
by our b~tter expel'lences and pnt 1Il- unemployed the straightened 0 d' _ teachin!!s of God's Word stand. 
to practIce what we have learned t' f h'. e n I ~ then 1932 rna sfU find I h' IOn 0 er natIOnal exchequer and The onc great threat of war dur-

.. y 1. P ~ce on t e the confUSIOn caused by her many ing the year came from the far East 
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credit s~?e. CenturIes. ~go It ~vas de- political parties and aspirants for ar.d invoh'ed Japan's appropriation 
clared ~he~, the Vlsl~n falls, the power her po ition has been most un- of 'Manchuria and the setting up of 
people perIsh ; and It was none scttled. But for the stron'" hand of The New State of Manchukuo 
none other than the Great Teacher I' .1 d' . " . h P f ~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~I who said "Man shall not live b ' Jet ag:eu an wIse PresIdent, Count W1t u-Yi, ormer "Boy Emperor 
bread alo~e, but by eve word th;~ I VOII Hmde~berg, sh.c would doubtless of China" a Chicf Executive and 
proceedeth out of th ~h f G d" hav~ expenenced dIsastrous and rev- ruling from Changchun, the ancc
B . . e mou 0 0 . olutlOnary movements whose extent t~a~ homc; but under the strict supcr-
h ut th~ world IS so. forgetful. In her it would' be difficult to foresec The VI IOn of the Japane-e Government. 
al1ghtme~s and ,PrIde, puffed up by stron'" bid of Adolf Hitler the' N .. fapan' proceedure throuo-hout the 

the. matenal achIevements and pros- Icade"'I' for' dl'ctatol~hl'p a'p ear atzol t' fl' <> t f t d d ' ~ P 'S en 11'e com-se 0 t liS her latest trou-
p~n y 0 recen ~ea~s an runk have vanished for thc time beino- blc with China has brought upon her 
:~~~~t~~r~iSi~~t 1;:~rEi:Cl~/o;~rm~~~i though he will doubtle continue t~ 5everc CCD!ure frQm. the other POW-

natl
'ons and . <"'d I h d I ue a. threat to table government for ers. America 1m spoken her mind 

, In .11VI ua s a )C"UI1 - t' t fi . I f I to live with but little tl 0-1 t f G d I ~Ollle Ime ,0 come, PTO tIng as J(' rce y and has pointcd to her viola-

d Hi t I 
lOu"FI 0' 0 I does uy every element of unl'e- t and tion of three treatics: the Nine PO'w-

an s e erna purpo c . 01' manv I' , t 'TI thc O'rcat t , "0 f I' f I db' t iscon ent. Ie rough and uncer- er Treaty, thc Kellogg Treaty, and 
h ,en eIpn~e 0 le)a e- tain way of Germany inee 1918 when thc Leag uc of Nations Covenant. 

-Dial 2-0653-
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H. W. CLODFELTER 
628 Brookstown Ave. COlll~t n~fn s and not fGod 's j a!ld, UI1- the old political order was' Q\'er- The Commission of the Lca"ue of 

dou e y, we were a~t tUl'llmg the thrown ill 'a 0ill' alc nl'o-ht a (] d _ N t' £t " path O'f effort and achIevement f rom ~ '" . '" n a e U 1011 ,a er very full investio-ation 
thc high purpQse ' of the Creator to mocracy, \Va e tabhshed, le!lds one has al 0 found against her. B~t Ja.- ~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~' 
the selfish d

· f th t I to' questIOn whether all natlOl1 .! 1'(, plln protest her innocence claimo 

CSll'e 0 e crea u re.; fitt d I h I 1 . ' "". 
It I

'S ea-I'ly 'th' th t . t f . e n ' t oug It r.1J{ trmnlllg ful' China ha been the a!!!n'essor and re-
" WI In c ene S 0' our I t l t 'ti" t" f ~~ CIll'istian faith based on tll te"1 _ •. la. pm' elpa IOn III gO\'cl'nl'lcnt uscs to recede from the position she 

ings of the Word of God .:nd ilflie I \\'ll1c,h ~ual'untees succe5 to n (le- has .taken. What will t.he LeaO'ue of 
record of hi tQry to believe that a mOC1aC). I Na~lOns .do to enforce her deci ions ' 
wise and loving' Providence in the ~t8:1y under her fascist ~ '~ad(! I:, _\[u ~- [t !S eVJ(lently a test case an.d may 
fulness of the time intervened in thc 50llm, seems to ha\'e ma,lo 1)1110 pro- ca .. lly become the rock on whIch the 
affairs of man and remanded the ~r(>;;s in ('anying out her pr(1~l'al1l of Lcague may uffe~' a sel'i<,>us set back 
world to school again, to learn les- lIl,tcrnal dC\'cbpl!le~t and hl~> 1'k:,s- and 10 s of ,Pre bge. Fnend~ of the 
sons cven of the elementarv " ratles eli ruany uy throwmg her 1I1f1uencc League awrut tbe outcome WIth real 
Ie t g.reatcr confusion and · sl~ff;rin~ more strongly than had bcen ~xpec.t- concern. . . . 
might overtake us. It i . ill such cd towards the causc of dl nrma- General Political Disturbances 
light that our experiences O'f 1932 IlICJ~t: Wha.t Italy under her pre 'ent There h~ve becn ?ther threat- of 
can be best under tood and lIIade pohtIcal ma tCI' l:n.~ht al.tcllljJt lIJI- \\'lll' and llltcrnal disturbances ha\'c 
mo t profitable. It ' ha been ~nu del' differ~nt e{,o~Q.raic conrliti,)u" ,IS taken. place l1el'e. Il1ld there,. ~lUt not 
still is a hard and humbling cxpel'i- problematIcal. EVFlently f?!' t l!e of .wlde proportIOns. BoliVIa ~nd 
ence and very many innocent ones peace ~nd safet." of the wond, lJere p~ agu~l locke~ horn,; for a bl'lC£ 
have suffered with the guilty, bound I /l.ll lllstanee ~~ \\'))01' <1 t.h~ p~'e3ellt ~1~lle,,, contending", as s~llle one 
together as wc are in the O'reat bUll- strrutened condltiOll 1) ( affan'-; IS acl- :smd, for. a - swampy Wilderness 
dIe of life j but let us pray that our yantageous; fOl' we havc learned that along t~1C r~?ht. bank. of the Pam
schooling shall not have been in vain. It eosts money to wage war. gnay Rl~er ; Ill. SpaID there was a 

The Status of the Nations Russia still remain much of an ~lon!lrc~1 t l:ebelbon led by Gencral 
has not changed greatly during the ~nigma t~ the rest .of the world and , an~mJo .~'~'h.lCh las!ed hut twe~t~
twelve months. They al'e still in \IlfOrmatlOll reo-ardmg cxact condi- tOUt ho,?", ill Brazil, there was CiVil 
the midst of mo t difficult economic tions is hard to obtain. She still war '~hlch wa fin~lIy br<?ught to all 
social and political condition and works fcve rislJl.\· toward ' the con- C'!ld; 111 J ugo Slona a yelled revolu
thc pathway: of emcrgence' is fa r ;;ullllllution of her fh'e-yeUl' plan and hOIl took pla.ce but not of g~'ave mo
from being clearly seen. ' contlnue:; to do things on a big ·cale. ment; and 111 Ireland Pl'e Ident dc 

England, of all the . great pOWel'E, Her $119,999,999 automobile plant is Valel:a h~s anDounced a "'rent vic
appcar to have settled her~elf to thc large t in Europe l1ilr1 he: 1"101'- tory In ~IS effort t<? aboli~h Ule Oath 
meet her hard and prc sing comli- mous hydro-electric p,}\\'C.r tl evdop- of Alleglancc to King George. 
tions with a fixed determination to' ment is to bc the O'l-ci'test in the The onc event of Qut tanding in
emerge from them and to regain hcr worltl. Joscph Stalin; l ile g'rell t tOI!I - tcruational interest ihlring thc year 
position of leadership in the econom- ll11mist Icader, has tightenp.u hi ,' grip \\'as 
ic world. With a balanced budget, on his 160 millions of cOlln',tth's amI The Disa,rmament Conference 
though at an enormous increa e of on Oetober the 12t:1 sllcee~ led ill at Geneva in which pE'arc 10v('l"5 had 
taxes, and with the practice of the expelling his fo~s from the Cenh'al placed great expect&tions. For the 
most rigid eeonomy and a far-reach- Control Committee, ending more first time in history all nations of 
ing: '.' live. at ho!ne" and " support th~n a core into exile. Russia is t he world, forty~five werc l'epr(';:;('nt 
Brltttsh illdustnes" program, he sald to be very short-handed on many I '<1, mE't to conSIder how tlley might 
moves steadily, if slowly, towards of the professions. 18,000 IJhy ician I l'educe expenditurps for all P:l1'ts of 
hcr calmly thought-out purpose and are needed to man her hospitals ' and their milit:lrY m!lcltine~ . Ala~, the 
sce~s ~o meet he! engagements and ~,OOO teachel"5 ~er sc~oo.ls. In Qther outcome WIlS mo t disappointing . .1.5 
mallltaIn her natIOnal honor. India hnes, too, she 1S bcgmmng to reap one of the correspondents !'lIlIDm!.lI'
I S still a sore spot In her vast do- what she has sown in her extreme ized the re~ult, "Thc Conferencp. 
minions but the Illovement therc to- cOlllllluni_tic ideals of a magnified in- l'ecame completelv becalmed as in ~ 
wards ~Iitical indepe~dence has been dustrialislll. Econo~sts, librarians, Sargoss!! Se!! of" Em'opean politics; 
mQrc qUle cent than In 1931. bookkeepers, and tramed workers tor 11 11 cooperatlon and concession was 

France, with all the presti'7e and cooperative shops are said to be wry !l1ade imp:>ssible bv distrusts fcars 
sympathy gained from the Gre~t War few in number and but few are ,lnd rivalries". ADd yet d sarma
and with her economic and ocial preparing for sueh service. The. In- ment once accomplishe·d. '()ther mat
system in bctter condition than any phasis is on industry. It must be tel'S of grave moment such as the 
of the great nations, has, alas, ex- eomewhat of a shocking experience , )11 )'ing of war debts ~nd balancillf,: 
hibited a selfishness and narrowncss for a visiting American to see the f national budgets, would be made 
of vision which has lost her many place which the Communist System possible. 
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friends and has evidently blocked assigns to woman. "Her place", we The peoples of the world ouo-ht to 
the way to that general disarmament nre told, "is everywherc but in thc be informed rcgarding the p~'csent ~==============::!). 
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expenditures for armaments that nickel a bushel and wheat, which and support of the citizenship in 
they may voice their protests to their reached the lowest level of three cen- their efforts to calTY on. But it has 
governments. We al·e told on high- turies, has been shoveled. into stoves been difficult; and one of the chief 
e t authority that E.uropean coun- I a raw fuel or left ~~ rot l~ ~hc fie~ds. reasons has been tllC constant r isc 
trie which -are groarung under hard Yet thousands of clhz~ns hvmg wlth- of taxes to co,·cr the co-ts of go,·
economic condition and whose gov- in a few hundred miles have bee~ .emment in the face of grcatly J'e
emments are threatened with bank- hungry and the wolf has growled at duced income. 
J'uptcy or who are seekin~ to repu- the door o~ homes which once kne,v Bradstreet e timatc that thc to
diate their debts to the Um ted States plenty. It IS a strange paradox! A.nd tal income of the American pcoplc 
Iw,·e men under al"ms, as follows : what a comment too on the lack of for 1932 will bc thirty-seven billion; 

France 6942,000 ; Italy 5,985,000; direction and organization of our af- 30'% Ie s than a year a&"o, and Ie s 
Poland 1,977,000; Roumania 1,725,- fail.. Under such circumstallcc , it than half of what it wa 111 the boom 
000· · Czecho - Slovakia 1,647,000; is not to be wondered at that there ye,u 1929. Thc dcclinc in comiliodi
Jug~: lovia 1,341,000; Great Britain have been some effOlts of group of ty price ha added perha ps 30"ft> to 
745 000. citizen- to demand what they con- thc purchasing price of the !lollar, 

The costs of armament per ycar ceivcd to be tJleir rights and to at- but debts contracted tit the former 
for thc thl"ee leading European na- tcmpt to protect their interests. l ' he standard of value havc llOt been de
tion- is e timated to be: _ $678,051,- march of the Bonns Army on tbe crea cd and taxcs have continued to 
000 for Great Britain; $517,910,000 City of Washington was th major increase enormously. 
for France; $350,000,000 for Italy, movement of this sort. For a brief Our national income this yea r is 
not including naval aviation. tim(' it threatened l·eal trouble ; but I said to bc on about a par with 1913, 

We are informed, too, that had tl1C GO\-ernment \Va firm, a it hould but the total cost of go,-ernillent has 
Pre ident Hoovel" 's plan for di_arm- have been, and the" army" wa dis risen from SLX billion to between 
amcnt succeeded the nited States persed. CongreE , too, stood by the tweh-e and fifteen billion. Today 
would have slashed more than $242,- Pre ident in hi opposition to pay- we must pay directly and indirectly 
000000 from her annual budget. ing off two billion of bonus eertifi- 33 ccnts out of every dollar. Nille
Wh~n will nation learn not to make cates which were not due unti l 1945, tecn years ago it wa only sixteen 
war ' There are other needless and the country generally gave its cent. There need be 110 wonder 
wa tes of nation ' monie~ but thi approval. Another uprising again t that the people arc restle s and up 
is the greatest. Here we should hard conditions was that of de per- in anus. In forty-one of our forty
make a beginning towards curtail- ate Iowa fannel who, when milk eight tates and in our national !Yo\'
meut and economic rehabilitation. :wId below cost, blockaded the I·oads emment there is trong demand fOT 

Th'!ll we turn our thoughts toward to the market in their effort to curtailment of expenses, balancing 
Our Own United States bring about a change. It peaks n the budget and reducing of the 

l": it,ll her 120,000,000 people, the most well for the self-re tnint of our taxes. 
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i:c! ; c.geneous :,opul::t t ionj of nn:; people and for thcir pirit of obedl- Confronted by the difficultie 01' 
country on earth and living widely ence to law that more outbreak;· of -' P present, one wonders wh.Y WI' clio! 
scattered over our almo t 3,000,000 thi ~ort did not occur. not foresee the perils to ~vlli c ll Olll' 

~qua]·e mile of territory, in sections One of the particularly regretta- extravagances in national and state 
- 0 diverse in climate, toptlgrarliy, oc- IJle re ults of the dep1'e -ion, more affairs were leading u. -" e haye 
cupation and needs that l'ven iu 1Ior- evident thi year than last, has be~n ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Iral time" it is difficult to gi'- l! 10 thc loss of their home and farms .~ 
.:aeh ) t; ia:]" and just j r,,<' Wit nt. by thou and of citizen who werc 
Wi:at <'i thl' United State :11.: ber unable longer to ,meet payments on 
r.;o)j1 lC' i-I 1! ,S2 ' The best I:l'ar;l(·rer- their loans and were forced to 10 e 
ization of which we can think is them by foreclosure. In many in-
that it wa stance the aving5 of long years 

A Year of Unusual Unrest and went with them. 
Uncertainty Still another sad accompaniment 

Fresh D'rugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at 0 'HANLON 'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this sect ion 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

a year which te ted fa ith a well.as. of the hard conditions has been thc 
neiTesand kept men wondering what ('re~tion of a vagabond army of wap
each new day might bring- forth. denng boys and young men who, un
Life for the va t majority of OUI· able to get work. at. home have ~tart
citizens has been exceedingly ha.t:d. ed out to seek. It m othcr l?arts of 
We have been in the tmoe of a deep the land. ES~lmatcs of then· ':!um
depression to which wa~ added the ber reach a Illgh as 500,000. It lED't 
unrest of a gl"eat political CamTI:l!gn plea ant to contemplate the 10 . of 
and a powerful and persistent !1ation- mo~ale and .the chara.cter formlUg , 

wide agitation for the repeal of He habIts to whIch such hfe may lead ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Your Drug Store-Mail orders promptly 1illCll 

Eighteenth Amendment anu t~l.! o\"er- s?...: large a numbcr of our f uture " )\ __ 
throw of the prohibition C:lllSr.. It CILJzen . II 
hlt n 't been a dul l year by any Illt'31lS It has been 
but an exceedingly difficuit nne, JI1 A Hard Year for Business Men 
which our leaders along with our who had the responsibility of "car
citizenship have been deeply per- I·yincr on" in the face of an uncer
plcxed. I t has been a year of real tain 0 market and with the knowledge 
tribulation and trial. that closing down of their business 

The Depression would Dnly increase the unemploy-
now in its third year ha been ac- ment and add to the hardship and 
companied by ve,ry much unemploy- suffering of families. Many times 
ment, the number without work be- when it was a question of continu
ing reckoned as high as 8,000,000; mg at a _heavy financial los or 
.and, with the long duration of the throwing employees out of work 
h/ll"d conditions and the using up of with all its disastrou results they 
individual and family savings there have bravely and self-sacrificingly 
has been much suffering and real taken the former course. We pay 
poverty. Bread lines in our large our tribute to such men, and plead 
cities and distribution depots in 111- that there be a growing appreciation 
ral di tricts have been made neces- between tho e who employ and those 
sary and many who were previously who are employed of the position of 
in comfortable and hopef ul circnm- each. Only with the Chri tian spirit 
;:;tance have felt the pinch of real of mutual consideration and patience 
need. It ha been e timated that the can such sitnations be met. 

DON'T FORGET-

Whatever you need ill Lumber or 

Building Materials, we are equipped 

to serve ~rou whether i t be a single 

piece or carload lot . 

"OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT" 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
(Materials That Weather the Storm) 

pre-ent winter will find one person The Di1Ii.culties of Our Government 
out of every five -dependent on char- have seldom been greater in the long 
ity and relief organizations. The history of our country than durin~ 
irony of the sihlation is seen in the this year, and, except for those poli
fact that harvests have been good t icians and business interests which 
and there has been such a surplus of sought for selfish gain out of a bll:d

s 
I 

grain that no sale could be found situation, P resident H oover and hI 
for it. Corn has sold as low as a associates have had the sympathy \\;;;==============================;;;:)-
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lived so far beyond our income, have day. The usc made of radio in the ment from the Con titution. It is a 
borrowed 0 heavily on the future 'tlIllpaigll WIIS a striking feature I'riOliS que!;tion lind should hll\"c thc 
that it i now, evident that, in , pite COIn pared with the c'ampaigu of other thoughtful and prayerful con, idenl' 
of the wisest economy, we must <:011- years, For the 6.r 't time, the ])1'0- tioll of all Christian citizens, We 
tinue to pay heavy taxes for ye<II'S cecdings of the great national con- fear nIany are being mislead, nol 
to come. \'cntions were brought within ea y only hy \\,lly politicians but by shrcwd 

But certain conditions -arc mol'c I'eu(;h of the homes of the citizens, busine 's trlen WllO, for personal 1'1':1-

promising at the close of 1932 than Presidelltial and other candidate~ 50n;;, arc seeking to shift income and 
they were a year ago, From one could lI:ake liireet appeal to the pe~l- other tax uurdens fTom tbem~eh'e
well infornled in financial and busi- lJb Hnd the eledrrate was pl'oh:ti)ly to the already bare shoulder:; of 
ness affairs we are able to gi\'e the bd .cr inforllleLi than ever hefo!'~ n,- poOl' appetite-ridden men who crave 
following summary: l-(a;,(l jng the qll •. "t :iin'l at :"WI' '1'11.' 5trong drink and to their families 

"At the end of the year 1932 the (";;',niIJation u!' rhe clllllplllgn Oil No- who wiU he the greatest sufferers, 
clouds on tile financial horizon arc velllber tile 8th wa: overwhelminO'ly Certainly it is the poorest of rea
definitely much fewer than at the in favor of the derriocratic ~andi- 50n ', patriotic, intellectual or moral, 
beginning of the year, In 'Vinston- date, Gov, ]i'ranklin D. Roo evelt of to restore uny form of drink Wllel'e-, 
Salem the community has not suffer- New York State and Hon . . John N, 1)\' eiull'a('ter i ' cau etl to deteriornte 
ed from bank failures as have so Gamel', Repl'eseututi\'e frulU Texas, o~, life be m,ule more insecure to re
many place, and the strength of and Speaker of the Hou_e, were lip\" the tax payrrs of a few hUll· 
our local financial institution has Wel:e elected over President Herbert dretl millions ot dollar", CIll'i!;tiun 
been and is a fortress of much value Hoovel' and Vice-President Ch!\rles pp.t 'ple need to !" 3 alert I)" tll.s " IiIl· 

to our people and their activities. In H, Curti~ by a "tidal wuye" of \'oe", jed and to be ready to stand for 
North Carolina in l'ecent months the Forty-two stlltes gave them" 472 \'ote" principle against expedjelll:Y, A 1'01' 
banking difficulties have likewi"e in the electoral college again t s ix the Moravian Church's position, it 
been very few as compared to con- stntes witll 59 \'otes for their oppo- is ticarly :; tatecl in The Brotherlv 
ditions that prevailed a yenr ago, nents, E\'idently the people tlesired Agrcelllc'nt, going bnck sHeral Illu;
This al 0 holds true in the United a change and e]\'--Pl'e5 ed it very ('on- dred ,\'ears : 
State generally. Early ill the ,Year yinf'ingly, The,\' followcd precedent "RegHrdin~ intempenlnC( in the 
the Federal Govel'nment, through the too, for the past record shows that l~~C ot' strong dl;l1k a a most pcr
estabtishment of the Reconstruction thc party in power during a dcpre - ni('ious anrl , infnl practice, render
Finance Corporation with billions of "ion period has im'ariabl,v heen vot- iug IIICIl ill an c,;pecial degree the cr
t:ollul's of r csollI'ces at its command, etl out, pl'esultlllbly in the belief that vll nts of Sill, we will endeavor to 1'e
had a Im'ge part in the stl'enothen- in : ollle way it wa' l'espon 'ible for 1I10\'e from among us eventhinO' that 
ing of banking and other fi l~lI1cial "hurd tilllcs" aml that a chano-c of can furnish occasion fo~" this 0 e\'il. 
situation, which soon permitted the a.illlinistl'ation would inaugurate a and give timcly adlllonition and wal'l1 ~ 
hy' teria which existed tweh'e Inonths IJ('W and lIetter day, Let us hope 0, ing to tho I' who may be exposing 
ago to IUTgely eli appear. ~he PI:esdient-eled with his va rt,\', thelllseh'es to temptation ," 

"During the year the question of \\'hu,h will control both Houses of An inte1'e tinO' and altoO'etber 
the continuance of the "gold stau- Congres~ by substantial majorities" wholcsome featu;'e of our AIll~rican 
dard" as the ba is of financial struc- ~as a great opportun~ty to 'erve his Ilife this year wa 
ture in the United State ' ha: to a countr,\', anti much IS expectcd of 1 The George Washington Bicentenary 
large extent been settled, In othel' hi"" Let us gi,'e him 0111' loyal and " Observance. 
~lord , the fear of our country goillg heart,\' support Ulld pray God's guid- which be"iuninO' on Februarv the 
off the "gold standard", whicl. pre- ance upon him ani! those who will 22nd 'continued ~t intervals tl~l'OuO'h-
vailed when foreign nations were be a£sociated with him in the affair:; , 0 

out the year in widely separated lJOr
tions ot the (,Ollntr\' , In the Home 
Church we were pe]"mitted to present 
;1 ' \'ery unique ~ ervice, repeating the 
exact program, though 1111 English 
t1'llllslation, of that u$ed on Febru
ary the 22nd, 1800, as a memoriai 
sel'\;ce to the first Pre ident who had 
died on December the 14th pre\'iou '. 
Again on May the 28th there was a 
gt'eat community celebration commem
orating in attractive paO'CBlIt W a~h
ington's visit to Salem in 1791, Th<, 
wide consideration given by old fwd 
young to the virtues and sen'iee of 
tbis g)'eat man cannot ba\'e result(' (1 
in aught but bles_ing to the citizens 
of our countrv and to have made for 
better citizen' hip. 

There were many 
Happenings of General Interest 

to 0111' people, of which we make 
mention of ome of the most ont
"tanding, The Ol,vmpie Games werc 
beld in Lo Angeles, California, and 
urougbt together athletic repre <'I1ta
tive from many countries of thc 
world. Seventy thou and people at
tended. America won eight of seven· 
teen group contests and cored ncar
I~' tluee time ' as many point a" 
Italy which was the econd highe. ... t 
nation. 

There has been considerable inter
est in the movement for better gO\'

ernment and New York City with its 
Seabury investigation of city affai r 
had led the way, revealing llIany 
abuses and calling for reforms. 

Statistics presented during the 
year regarding the subject of illiter
acy have given encouragement b<,
cau' e of its steady decline which they 
reveal. In the forty years fl'om 1890 

withdl'awing their gold f rolll this of O'overnment. --------------------------------
country, soon became allayed when The Moravian Church has long 
the ability to meet the fOl'eiO'n de- taught its members to pray, for their 
mands \\ta unqne tionabl proven, rulers and has incorporated into its 
llnd since which date gold has re- . unday morning Litany the petition, 
turned to the "United State::> from "Bless the President of the Unite~l 
the other nations of the world, At tates and both Hou es ot Congl'es ; 
the same time, other countries are the Governor and LegislatUl'e of this 
having their financial problems. Corilll1onwenlth, and all others that 

" DUling the year there wereruso ure inauthol'ity; and grant us to le:ld 
many questions a to the balancing unto them a quiet and peaceable Ii Ee 
of the Federal Government budget, in all godliness and honesty", Let 
and, whereas this has not been com- us continue to pray it and back up 
pletely accomplished, the trend has our prayers with godly IivinfJ' and the 
been ' in that du:ection. Of eOllI'se, senice of loyal and devoted citi
there vet remains much to be accom- zens, We have great "admiration for I 
plished in this respect and this is the way in wh ich the American peo
likewise true with the operating butl- pie, once the election is over, accept 
gets of many of the states -and cities the result and settle themselves to 
uf our country, and particularly in the new oruer of things; and we have 
North Carolina. This means l natur- additional reason for admiration this 
ally, that as income is reduced pub- year because of the splendid spirit 
lic expenditures them elves must be shown by the President and Pres i-
curbed." ' dent-elcct in meeting together in the 

We lament the sufferings and hard- White House a short time after the 
ship caused by the depression pro- election to "talk over" the affairs 
It'nged through another yeaT and :vet of moment and to advi e as to the 
the thesis of our Memorabilia is that future. Let us hope it has e_tab
Gven such experiences have not been Ii hed a precedent. 
in vain, in fact, may be tUl'lled into The Prohibition Question 
blessings, if we profit by the many was a very prominent feature of the 
lessons they have taught us, put our presidential campaign; the Repuhli
individual, business, and governmen- can party incorporating into it plat
tal honses in order and face the fu- form an article calling for the re-, 
ture with the courageous resolve to submission of the Eighteenth Amend
bui ld ,again and better than before. ment to the people; the Democratic 

The second major interest of the party in its platform calling f or its 
United States has been repeal. It is not surprising that 

The Presidential Election I with such an overwhelming democra-
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Salem Congregation 
E. H. STOCltTOB, Treaa. 
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and all that goes with it in nation tic majority in the general election 
and in the various states. The cam- tion there should be an immediate 
paign, somewhat slow in getting un- effort of" the wet forces of the na
derway, and lacking in interest and tion to have the present session of 
mthusiasm at the eginning, develop- Congress modify the Volstead Act 
ed into one of rather strong feeling and legalize beer as a first step to- / 
and keen personalities before election ward taking the prohibition amend- ~== __ ===========================;;I) 
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to 1930 the percentaO'e of illiteracy I an, assa sin; Phili,p Sousa the gre, at I h!ls gone. through anot.hel,' year of our water requirements for the next 
~as been reduced fro~ 13.3 to 4.3 per American band master ,and "March ~cult tIm~s and has takcn ca~'e of ten years, at least until our present 
tent. American 'children, too, it has King"; and George Eastman, who Iits workers 111 a reasonably sahsf.ac- population is doubled. 
been learned go to school on an !iV- ldid so much to develop the kodak but tory way due to , the c, areful ~Ianmng Other impOl·tant efforts for com-
erage two years 10nO'er than in 1914. who ala, died by his own hand. of employer of labor who followe,1 munity bctterment for which t11e 
And the avcrage boy's chances of go- I~ the field of . . thc ~'Sh~re a J,ol~ P.,.lau' ~. ,wher",evc: ycar 'bould be credited ,are: 
in'" to HiO'h School, which wcre oue The Churcp and. Religion posslblc, m spreadLIlo "ork aU,lOn,? a" The tenth successive Community 
inOtcn in 1.900 are now abont 50-50 ' there have been both liD'hts and had- many of Oul' wOl'kers as wa: fcn.lble. 'best Campaign for $140,000. 
his chances of 'croinO' to c~llcO'e one in ows. It has been a difficult year for Undcr thi "Share a Job Plan," of . The holdillg of the Gypsy .Smith 
six whereas it ~as ~ne in thl;·t\·-tluee the churches and the wide-spread course, only a few days work , per Evangcli tic Campaign under the 
tw~ years ago. • "piJ:itual re,ival for which we longe.d week was giyen or about on~-half t},Ie Iluspices of the united churches of the 

lie have continued to nayc the ha not yet come. Present-day Amen- work hours per week obtalDable III city and the City Ministers Associa
"'reat Crime Problem with us and with cans like long-ago Israelites are rath- ,good time ; n~vcrthele-s, there wai; tion. It was a great spiritnal uplift 
an alarming emphasis on kidnaping. er "stiff-necked" and self-willed, I less real liuffenng an~ less t?,tal un- and one of the bright pots in the 
The reeords how that in the la t two and do not readily humble them- employment under thi plan. year's experience. 
years, 2.000 persons were abdueted -eh'cs even in times of depression aud The Welfare aud Charity Agencie' '!:ilC promotion of a comprehensive 
anr! held for ran om. This 1)ha5e of need. , Perhaps they have not yet uf- with the aid of the Social Service Ex- city-wide gardening movement fea
crime reached it shockinlr climax on fered enougb. If we would but lay change have cnde:wored to carry out turing the cultivation of hundreds 
_'Iareh 1st, when little c1l11s. Lind- to heart the injunction, "Humble an intelligent, ,[ll'oad-guaged ana cO.m- of acre. of garden land which had 
hergh, Jr .. was tolen from his bed -,"oUJ'Eelve- under the mighty h~lld of prehen ive program o~ I'elief, .avoid- lain idle for yeaI'S. 
in hi- parent s home in New Jer_ey. ! God, tbat He may exalt you In due ing duplication, weedll1g out llUPO!';- The inauguration of a "Back to 
The crime s.hocked the world and was I time," it· would be better for us. tor but providing for all who were the ]i"larm Movement" by which six
the chil'f topic of intere t and con- I Many of our American churches in real need. . ty families who had become stranded 
~ern Of, ~merica for filLIl)" weeks, .in I ha~'e . becl? greatly ::nbalTass~d .b~ " During the lattcr 11100,lth 0.£ ~hc in thc cOIl1.muni~y wel'C rehabilitated 
tact, until the dead body of ·the IIt- btulding lI1rlebtedne"",. Not .1. fe~v ycar a large Fedcral approprIatIOn , on fa.rnr lD this and neighboring 
tie boy was f~und not far from the ha.,-e defaulted payment, alId It .IS of money, somewhat in exce.~s of $35,- counties. . . . 
homc from whIch he had been stolen. "aId, 22 per cent of them are moIt- 000.00 was made availablc to the City The cooperabon of city relief agen
\Yho was the guilty party. N,o one ga~e~. The indebtedness for ch~rch Welfare and Charity Agencies, anCI ('ics '~ith t he Red Cross i~ the dis
kno,,:,. But we fini. a--urance In the bU\ldmgs and pa~onages, combl~ed made it possible for 500 to 600 adtli . tributlOn of flour and clothlllg among 
teach~gs of G~ Wor~ that. the mount up to th~ high mark of $4(6,- tional men and . boys to be put to the nee~y. . 
.4~' will come wh.en the ~uilty WIll. be 000,000. We believe .our , Lord wou~d work in cleaning and clearing water Tbe lDau~uratlOn of the .platoon 
r~'ealed and pUDl hed. Sm and CrIme be. b~tter pleased. WIth 1110re ~odc.~t shed, improving and beautifying s~' te~l for City firemen by wInch m?re 
lIlay e-cape the eye of man. It cannot blllldings and eqUIpment, fewe! I1101.t- 1 school playgrounds alld park meas, tIme IS afford~d them for r~creaboD 
escape the eye of God. gages and more money expended III ' urfacill.. with stone du t and Ci11- ' illl(1 for t he enJoyment of thel~ home~ 

On Augu t 31st, at 3 :30 in ~be af- th.e ~arl"~~ng ou~, of the great com- . del.'S an ° additional twimty miles of ilnd participatio.n in church hfe. 
ternoon, there was a. total eclip e of n11S lOll, Go ~'c . cla~' street::., making a tota l of fifty The presen.tatlOn of ~ col?rfu~ I?age
t~e. Su~, the first smce 192~ to be , T~e depressl.on has ~reatly Ie sen- miles so b'eated and impro\'ed during allt .re-enacting the hIS~OrIC VlSlt of 
n!'''bl~ ID thc ea tern portIOn of ed gifts to pJlllanthroplc and. ~h~rch. thc last eightecn calendar months. Preslden.t George Washrngton to the 
Amenca. causes. In the five large t cltle" of "The City 1Ifem01'ial Hospital, in coml1JUl1lty of ~79L. ., 

Air navigation has increa ed in the country there was a 5~ per cent Febl1lury 1932 reduced its fee for The cooperatIOn of Clty offiCials. m 
populari ty with the American peo- decrease during the first SlX month. I ('ounty charity' patient . and . ince outaining through the C~rporap~oD 
pIe and has established new record . There was encoura~emcnt from the that time has put into cffect more lib- Commission I:educed el~ctnc utIlity 
America ' passenger air lines carried report o~ the CanadlaJ.1 ChUl'ch Cen: eral policies in ('aring for the char- rates tbus savmg appr?~mately $125,-
128,712 pa sengers in one four- sus pubhshed c.arly m t1~e yea!. ity necds of thc City, which meaU'; 000 unnually to our CI.hzens. . 
months period of the year, an m- Protestant Chmche had . mcre.a cd that both in the city and County those The succc ~ful J'!leetmg of the cn
crease of 30.7 per cent. The new ~6 1-3 per ce~t and Catholic ChUlche needing ho pital en'iccs have heell sis of maturmg City bonds amount
<lrcadnaught " :Macon ", sister . hip 20 per cen~ III the decade 1921-.1931. provided for to a greatrr clegrep than ing to $900,000. 
of the Akron, was added to our Air In the Umted St.ates the yeaI hll; in 1110 t cOllll1lunitie our size. It is The ~tertaining of the National 
• .t11l1 ada. Fame was wone by Mrs. probll;b~y Qron1ht Ill:reb et °tl a.Ph~~ to be rcmembered and noted here thRt Grange Convention ,and the location 
Al1leliap,Earhart Putnal11, who was ty WIt rec~~ ~e~r", u. lele It l' our City is the only city in N01:th in our City of the F ederal Ho~e ~an 
the fu'$t woman to makc a Eolo fligll t been. no malked b alll. HCIe and tee ClU"olina which own :I li;] n :emtcs Its Bank for the southeastern dl_tl'lCt of 
to EUl'O e, and by a .voung twenty- 'pecl~l ea ons of gracc have bcen own City Hospital." · the United States. 
~(',en y old, Scot, Capt. JRmes A. e!~:~nced but they ha'le not been TI~e uuilding program o~ the COI\1- " The community of W~lston -~a-
:\Iolliso , who was the fu'5t solo flier g . . .. .' Ill~Dlt:v has u1fe]"e~l. heaYlI .> along 11'111 should be grateful that Its aff8\~ 
to cross the Atlantic we tbound. In .the FOICIgn :MIS 1?11 Entell)llSe With other commuDltIes, yet a S lllll- in thi trying period have rested 10 

cience has continued its benefi- curtawnent lla : bcen ~endere~ ncc- Inary of what has been done totals the hands of men who had the cour. 
cient ervice in making life more liv- es a17 by a discourag1Og faJI~g:off approximately $400,000. 
able and to unveil for u the hidden of gifts and many of the mlS IOn Twenty-fonr 1'0: idcnces IUl\'e heen 
things. The year has produced an a11- treasuries ha,,'e had to carry heavy built at a cost of $95000. Two 
roUer bearing locomotive, an electri ~ deficits, But we gain in pi ration from chmches were erected' the' Georrre W. 
contrivance for "de- ket~rizing" a the other side of thi picture, which Lee Memorial Presbyterian and the 
home and a gyro-stabilizer for ban- ~hows an al"!'lly of con e~rated men St, John's &ptist for colored peo
i-bing ea sickness from ocean going ~,nd ~omen ~ ~he ,:anous fields pIe. The First Presbyterian Church 
\'e els. A machine ha been invent- holding on With faIth and ~our- erected a Sunday School Building at 
ed by which water is made to cnt age, ma~g great pe~onal sacrifi~es a cost of $100,000. 
teel, a first step in an effort t.o rll'- and pra'ymg for a turnmg of the tide Early in the year the City complet-
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terrnine the rate at which iliifrrent tha~ will enable them to advance ed the raising of the dam at the re"
metals wear away as they a:'e drivell agam through the open door. And ervoir and increased the total amount 
a.t high speed through moi. tu"e laden at home we witness our mission lead- of water available in the Salem Lake 
atmosphere. P rof. A ugu te Piccarcl. ers !lontestrng every inch of ground to a billion gallons, which i~ more 
a Swiss-born physicist, went ten lJnd before ordering retrench~ent, exhort- than twice the supply formerly avail-
one-third miles above the earth in Iln ing the churches to diligence ann sble. This improvement in the City DIAL: .... .... Olllce U5S 
alunrinum gondola to explore the self-sacrifice in the face of grave water supply will likely take care of .. ...... Relidence 7079 
earth's stratosphere. But perhaps perils to the work and to. per~ev~r-
more far-reaching than any olher :1('- ing prayer that the moun tams of dlf· 
complisbment of science was the ficnJty may be romeved. 
"splitting of the atom" by two youn~ The out~tanding missionary ?,'It.h
~cil'nti ctS', Drs. J. D. Cockroft and E. ering of the year was that ot ihn 
T. S. Walton of Cambridge Univer- .International lfissionary Council 
sity, anJ pointing t.) a new ~ource whi('h met in Herrnhut, the two-hun
of energy which ma~ revolutionize dred year old center of Moravian mis
our industrial wflr!e!' ionarv enterprise and influence. 

The world has been made the poor- There ' eleven days were spent in con
er the year by the death of some of ference, fellowship, and prayer. 
hel" great leaders in various fields of Searching examination was made into 
service. Among them we mention the pre~ent status and needs of the 
Aristide Briand. called the "Great- world Mission of Christianity and 
e t Frenchman" and "Greatest Eu- with the hopeful conclusion that even 
'ropean, a sincere'servant of the ideals in this trying period "favorable fac
of peace"; Paul Doumer, France's tors transcend. the wUl.lvorable". 
thjrteenth President, shot down by " The Commumty of WinstOn-Salem 
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age to recognize the fundamental fact This was also Synodical Year with 
that the credit of the city must be us and our Triennial Synod met at 
maintained and, when necessary, ex- the Home Church, Nov. 15 and 16. 
l)en es reduced in keeping witb the The Synod 'was marked by a fine spir
till1c~." it of fellowship, prompt attention to 

"It should be remembered too, the business of the Church and an 
amid all the ~ifficulties of the time, earnest purpose to promote the Lord's 
that a financIal statement prepar~d work. The most important action of 
b.y. the Federal Rese:ve Board Stabs- the Synod wa that of providing for 
tlClans on bank debits, revealed that provincial revenue by con ... regational 
~inston-Sal~m r~nks ~enth in st~~d- assessment that the work ;f the Pro
~ng of the. SIXty-SIX bnght spot ~Itles vince may be more thoroughly organ-
1ll ~h.e. "Umted States where bus~ness ized and prosecuted. 
actIVIties are above the natIonal W P' f f 
average". e are now a r0':'IDce 0 or~y-

In the development of the spirit- thre~ churche~, operatmg un.der thir
ual and religious life of our City ty:nrne orgaruzed congregatIOns and 
there has been a spirit of excellent ~ern~ serv:ed re~arly by twenty
cooperation ,among the churches and tOUI ord~med IDlDlSters. One new 
there exists an earnest desire to pro- con~regatlOn, Hopewell, was added 
mote civic righteousness and make dunng t~e year. Th~re ha~ been ve~y 
Winston-Salem a better City. encouragrng commurucant rn~rease ID 

The homicide record of the year the twelve months under reVIew. But 
however, is greatly to be deplored there have also been heav~ losses by 
and we would encourage those lead- death an~ a ~areful purgmg of the 
ers of the colored race who are seek- m~mbership hst~. The year ~Ioses 
in"" to remove those conditions which WIth a commuruca~t membershIp of 

<> f d d' . t 9,170; non-communICants 451; bap-
have gone ar towar s pro ucrng I. t' d I 'ld 2439' ttl 12060 
At the same time there must be a Ize c 1.1 ren, ,.0 a , '. 
constant effort on the part of both In. spIte .of the straItened finanCial 
. races to strengthen the moral and c0':ldl.tlOn~ It has been a year of church 
spiritual forces and to check crime buildmg lmprovements. 
in all its phases. . ~he most notable of these under-

On the whole we have lived in takings was the Ar~more Church 
peace and quiet' through one of the building, t~e ~t unit of which was 
most difficult of years, and, undel' the comp!eted m this present year. En
blessin ... of God have reached the end tel.'pnse CongregatIOn has .also made 
' afely.o Have ,~e learned the lessons a yeTJ notable improvement in their 
which have been taught us in life 's bUlloI?g and now has one ?f our most 
"Teat school' Have we laid to heart beautIful and commodIOUS rural 
the lesson of extravagance' Have churches. Other .congregati.ons whic.h 
we learned that the true riches of life have remodeled and beautified therr 
are not reckoned in terms of dollars churches, adding greatly to their fa
and cents but are spiritual and eter- cil~ties for work, !ire Macedonia, 
nal ' Have we learned the joy of Fn~dland, Kernersvill.e,. Oak Grove, 
sharin ... with others what ha been Chnst Church and Tl'lDlty. 
entrusted to us, Have we determin- Wc have had reason to rejoice, too 
ed to build the future of our City on over the growth of intere t in th~ 
a more righteous foundation' If so, young people's work of the Province. 
then the year has not been in vain -fhe ~econd Young People's Confer
and we may go forward hopefully ence at Camp Hanes showed eighteen 
into thc future and know that God churches represented and an atten-
will be with us and help us. dance of 78, a gain of more than 70 

l"inally, we come to consider those per cent. The Moravian Standard 
e).1 eriences of Training School, which held its fifth 

The Moravian Church session thi year, evidenced, al 0, an 
which are deserving of special men- increasing interest on the part of our 
tiOIl in the record of the yeal.'S. Sunday School teachers in preparin ... 

The outstanding event in Mora- themselves for more efficient servic:' 
"iandolU in 1932 was the observance This is as it should be; for as our 
of the Bicentenary of Moravian Mis- older members are called to the high
sions. All portions of the Unity er service of heaven and must leave 
united in it and "found it an addition- their positions vacant, the younger 
III bond for cooperation and service. members must be prepared to take 
Om own provincial observance under their places. This year again we have 
the direction of the .Foreign Mission- cxperienced in many congregations 
ary Society and a representative com- the loss of some of our most faithful 
mittee of ministers, took place on and active membel.'S. Their mantles 
Whit-Sunday, May 15. Con!!Tega- have fallen as Elijah's of old. Have 
tions assem~led in groups t~ough- there been "Elishas" at hand ready 
out. the ProVlDce in services of inspi- to take them up and to "carryon'" 
ratIOn and fellowship, recounting Only thus can the work move for-
what had been done during the two ward. 
hundred years and seekin; grn ~ and We are vary happy to report that 
power for further servil'e : and in the the Province met its full quota for 
evening a great provincin' - lass meet- 1931 in support of the Retired Mis
ing was held in the Re.\ Holds Hi'!h :5ionaries and we are hoping that uch 
School Auditorium which wn..; ad- lrill be the CR, e for 1932 likewise. 
dressed by Dr. Paul deSchweinitz, Here is a cause that we dare not fail. 
Mission Treasurer, of Bethlehem Pa. There is encouragement, too, in the 
.As tangible evidence of interest' and progre uf the Woman's Work of 
permanent re ult of the observance tIle Province ani! their support of the 
.a foundation of some two thousand various provincial causes. Particu
dollars was contributed towards a larIy gratifying is the fine work that 
pension fund for retired missionaries . . ba<; been done in the education of 

Through the President of the Pro- miso:ionarie ' dan~Hers ~.nd the wip
vincial Elders' Conference the Prov- ing out of indebtedness on the Mis
ince also participated in the bicente- sion House at Mt. Bethel. 

Thomas, where the mission work of Salem Congregation 
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pels, t.he regular lines of activity have the quality of the work is noticeable that church. We congratulate 'this 
been continued with faithfulness. because of this training received on 
Three special effOl'ts have been made the pad of so many of the workers. gl'OUp npon their progress, and wish 
dm'ing the year towards the improve- The Home Church, the old mother them further success in their activi
ment of the work, Two have center- church of the congregation, has had ties, 
ed upon the better instruction of a good year in spite of the difficul-
member in matters pertaining to the ties of the period through which we The Young People's committee of 
work of the Church and in thc prin- have passed. The young people's in- the Triennial Synod presented sever
ciple of tithing. The third effort ha tere ts in Sunday School and Chri - al important resolutions and recom
had in view the helping of delinquent tian Endeavor have neyer been in' bet- mendations ' which were adopted and 
members to improve theil' standing in ter condition. There has been prai e-
the Church. The Boards of the Con- worthy loyalty on the part of our will be printed in the near future. 
gregation look upon thi as one of the workers in various lines of church May we urge you to study these sug
mo ' t impOl'tant clIOI~t ' of recent en'ice. The \Y oman's Auxiliarv ha' gestions. Perhaps one of the most 
rear5. Letters to our member,- ha\7e been of great trength t.o the ,;'ork, vital of these is the first resolution in 
~l,lvisetl thelll that the new interpre- Om' musician have served well un- hi ffi . 1 b d f h ' 

t · , t " 't' d I. h , . d h e found w ch the 0 cia oar 0 each c urch ta JOn glxen 0 a eommulllcan ill er leav)' aUl.lcap an we a\ . . . , 
good tanding" must include, (1) at- ::;peciul "'ratification that one who had IS delegated to appomt a COmmlttee 
tendance upon the Holy Commmllon i been a ':llember of our choir for two whose duty it shall be to advise, co
(2) upport of the CllUrch en'ices; yea~'S had received first award in the operate ,vith, and aid the young peo
(3) Financial UppOlt of the work. Atwater-Kent. Conte 1. There ba pIe of the ehurch in their activitie:.; 
What able -ing would rc 'ult if all been encouraglllg attendance upon the . . . 
members would try to improve their 'eniees and a O'rowin'" spirit of co- and orgamzatLOns. We are depending 
standing with ChTist and with the operation in th: work~ on these committees to be thoughtful
Church to which they uelong. At Immanuel teady progre s ha5 ly appointed, and on the young peo-

Glancing at the individual Churches characterized the work for ~nother pie of our churches · to make use of 
which make up the ,salem Congrega- twelve mouths. The outstanding ac- " . 
tion, we find Ardmore rejoicing over complishment wa the signing of a them, and to ap~eclate the pn.vileges 
the completion of the Church build- contract for the erection of a Sunday of such a 'COmmlttee. You will find 
ing unit of its plan and its work tak- 'chool Annex, an improvement gre!lt- some st.atistics in this Synod report 
ing on wider proportions with its Iv needed and long worked for. With which are encouraging and challeng-
cnlal',,"'ed facilities. its completion this cbmch will be .in . I d h . 

d d mg to young peop e an to t ose m-
Calvary ha establi hed a now high po-ition to greatly exten an 1Il-. . . teres ted in them. record in att';lndance upon tee Holy crease its activItIes. 

Communion. There is marked growth At Trinity Chm'ell the church au- We congratulate the Juniors and 
in the spiritual life of the ('ong!ega- ditoriuUl wa completely renovated, their nperintendent, Miss Tesh, on 
tion as a result of the Gyp y Smith most of the worK und material being 

f th the splendid Rally which was held E"ungeli tic Meeting. The y01lllg douated by member 0 e congrega-
peoplc's activities have given encour- tion. The Willis and ceiling were I'e- November 22 at the Home Churc}l. 
aging dHclopment to leader:>hip and painted and the floor carpeted. The There were 162 pres-ent, which includ-' 
tile a sluuing of larger re ponsibili- \york among the young people of the ed representatives from 8 of the 11 
ties in the work of the Church. Tht; church has been e pecilllly enCOUl'ug-

S h I Junior Societies in this province. The 
Woman's Auxiliary has become .'lOre ino-. The mi sion '1lIlday c 00 at 
lirmly estabJished and has been very N~w Eden has been steadily going 
~ucee fnl in it:; work with the youu~- ~orward under the lendel'ship of Trin-

opening exercises included songs, fol

lowed hy prayer by Bishop J. Ken
neth Pfohl, . reports from the socie
ties, and a talk by the Rev. R. Gor
don Spaugh of the Home Church. The 
Junior Society of Christ Church pre
sented a play, "H1lIlters of Christ 
and the Church." A recreational ses
sion was enjoyed during which games 
were played and refreshments were 
served. 

The congress of the Southern Mo
ravian C. E. Union met' at Christ 
Church on the evening of November 
29th with the following churches rep
resented: Friedberg, Mayodan, Ker
nersvilJe, Bethania, Christ, Provi
dence, Fairview, Trinity, Clemmons, 
Fries Memorial, Home, Calvary, Ad
vent and Bethahara. 

WE
' RE-TOP 
RE-PAIR 
RE-FOOSH 

Any Make Automobile. 
How'8 your old body' 

We make em over and do it right. 

Our charges are reasonable. 

LINDSAY FISHEL, INC. 
Jla.rBhall St. near 2nd St. 

eI' gl'OUp of membel''; thro:Jgh tile ne'.r ity menlbel'S. Pine Chapel has con
.Fellowship Circle. Incl'e:lsed libEr- tinued its enthnsia~tic effort for the 
alit,)" 011 thc part -of , ome of the mcn,- Kin",dom and hn - had an encoU1'ag
bel'S enabled the cong l" !g';,r;on to du () in'" increa e of member. A well 
the difficult financial ,'ea1' w;rhout eq~lipped kitchen has been added to SALEM COLLEGE 
dificit. the church plant during the year. 

In Chrd Church the out tanding- At t. Philip ' , which i a mi sion 
feature of the ~'ear was the compld.:! of the Congregation, a Daily. Vaca
renovation of the chureh uuditoriu :n [ion Bjble I cbool wa held dunng the 
including new pews and ca11)et. The ' ummel' month which brought to
work wa finished early in :Mar nd <Tether a large group of bo-ys and girl. 
is now entirely paid for. The W om- ~ld ga\-e new impetus to the work, 
an's Auxiliary spon-orec1 the projed So we come to the end of om' rc
nnd it is largely due to the initiati\-e, 'view of the yelll'" experiences and 
loyalty and faith of thc ladies tb:'1t in gratitude and prai e would erect 
the work was undertaken und -uc- our tone of remembrance, declal:ing, 
cessfully accom})li hed. " Hitherto hath the Lord helped us". 

Fairview Church has ·madc ·tendy It is indeed our Father's world in 
prog:res in the payment of its chmch which we have Jived and wrought, 
debt and i encouraged by the prac- and no facts of the life on which we 
tice of tithing on the part of a sub- look back are more evident than His 
stantial group of it members, and love, His grace and His care. If we 
im'ceased attendance upon its sel'- would be more obedient to His will 
\;('1', Thi is a Church of gl'eat ac- and live as He de ires us to live, life 
tivity and growing influence in the vould be better for us and we would 
northern section of our City. :soon merge out of our difficult situa-

Fries MemOlial reports a splendid tion. He is our hope for the future. 
incrcase in attendance upon the Sun- Peace and prosperity are to be found 
day morning services. Thi ' i due in His paths. So we encourage OUl'
laJ'gely to the presence of the y01lllg seh'e for the future and say, 
people, many of whom are regular in "This is my Father's world, 
attendance, thereby setting a fine ex- ] Why should my heart be sad' 
ample of church loyalty for others. The Lord i King, let the heavens 
The evening services reveal a slight ling: 
increase also. But outstanding is the God reigus; let the earth be glad." 
increase in attendance upon the Holy Amen! 
Communion. Here again the pres-
mice of our young people is notice
able and noteworthy. At Christmas 
fifty-nine members of the Sunday 
School could be rewarded for perfect 
IIttendance during the year. In Oc
tober the .B1lIlday School was repre
~ented by seventeen persons at the 
Standard Training School for Chris
tian Workers. An improvement in 

c. E. NOTES 
By ¥iss JIildred Enochs. 

The executive committee of the C. 
E. Union had the privilege of meeting 
at Leaksville and of becoming ac
quainted with the young people of 

A CENTURY AND A HALF OF 
EXPERIENCE 

WINSTON-SALEK, N. O. 

Full Oollege facilities, accredited standards, library, laboratories, 
etc. 

Within wallrlng or easy driving distance :ron have available at 
Salem College, standard and able instruction in the following subjects: 

Btble ........ .. .. .. 5 courses 
Greek ., " .. ., .. .. 1 C,OW'&e 
Latin .. .. .. .. .. . .10 courses 
Educll tlon ., . . .. .. ., 9 courses 
Psychology .. ,. . ' .. . 4 cour~es 
EngUsh ., ... ' , . .... 14 co~s 
EUstory ., .... , .. , ,. 9 courses 
Home Econori:l.1cs (Including sewing, 

text1lles, food and cookery. art ap
preCiation. Interior dcc'Jratlng, 
home nursm~, r.utrltlon and 
'teaching) .. .. ,. . ,12 courses 

Mathematics ,. . . , . ., 6 courses 
French " " ,. .. ., . ,10 courses 
Spanish '. •• .• •. .. ,,6 courses 
German .. •• .. .. •• ..2 courses 
Ph11osophy .. .. .. .. .. 1 C?urse 
PhyBlcal Education and 

sports .. .. .. .. 5 courses 
Biology.. .. " 5 <"ourses 
Chemistry ., .. .. .. . .12 courses 

Physics " .. ., .. ,. " 2 courses 
Physiology .' " .. " . .. 1 I)ourse 
Hygiene ., . . .. .. .. .. 1 course 
Sociology .. . . .. , . .... 2 courses 
Economics .. .. .. .. .. 2 courses 
Teacher Training Exten-

sion .. .. .. .. .. ..15 courses 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Theoretical Subjects " ., 9 courses 
Methods In Music.. .. .. 5 courses 
Organ .. .. .. .. .. 4 years 
Plano .. . . ,. .. ., .. 4 years 
Stringed Instruments .. ., 4 years 
Voice ...... ,. " .. .. 4 years 
Harp .. ., .. .. .. . , .. 2 courses 
Glee Club .. .. 1 meeting per wk. 
Orchestra .. .. " 1 meeting per wk, 
Business Course (including short-

hand, typewriting, business meth
ods and oftice training " 5 courses 

Average cost per three-hour course per half year, $19.50. Aver
age cost laboratory course per half year, $5.00. 

Far-sighted people are 1l8i.ng these difficult years as never before, 
for college training. 

Oonsult by man or personal visit-Salem College Office, Salem 
Square-9 A. JI. to 5 P. JI. dail7. 



The Congress approved sponsoring 
a winter conference in Febrnary, 6 

vocational conference in May, and a 
fh'c-day summer conference in the 
sunmler. 

The Rev. Carl J. Helmich, pastor 
of ChTist Church gave an inspira
tional addre 5 closing with a chal
lenge presented to the youth of the 
Southern Province regarding the 
HOUl·ly Intercession. 

An amendment was made to the 
Constitution of the ' Union concerning 
awards. These awards are to be pre
sented to the society making the great
e t progress during the twelve months 
using the four goals of the interna
tional Society as the standard. Each 

Reports From 

THE WAOBOVIA MORA VIAlf 

society is urged to send monthly re- ners and Primary Departments on 
ports to their respective Union Super- the Sunday b~fore Christmas were 
intendent: Young People: Leonard \-ery delightful and greatly pleased 
Hines, Bethania; Intermediate, Mrs. the large number of parents and 
Daniel . Luckenbach, Brent Street, friends who were present. And the 
Winston-Salem; and Junior, Mi s program by the older departments of 
Eleanor Tesh, 508 South Liberty St., t:N.e school rend~red that eveninO' 

If~' 0' 
Winston-Salem. was one of the best of recent years. 

The executive committee of the It is always a regret to us when 
Union met December 13th with Miss ehi\,lren are crowded out of thc 
Mays Brown, at which . time reports Christmas Eve Lo\7efeast and this 
were made by the various officers and 
superintendent . 

There will be a Congress of the 
Union ,at Calvary church February 
7th, and a Rally at Fairview on Feb, 
21st. Both of these Union services 
will follow a Fellowship Supper. 

The Churches 

year, we were sorry to learn, many 
were unable to find place. The Love
fea ts were very beautiful this year 
and impressive. 

We have to thank Miss Ada Allen, 
her ' sisters, and a group of faithful 
helpers, for one of our most attrac
tive decorations. Its simplicity only 
enhanced its beauty. Again along 
the choir railing were the lovely nar-

ADVENT. day in Advent. The Junior Choir cissi which Mrs. Clarence Leinbach 
Children and older members look- sang the special parts. gives each year in memory of her 

ed forward with keenest intere t to The Christmas candles were trim- father, Bro. Lawrence Brickenstein. 
the month of December, and all were med at the parsonage on the night of Bro. Walter Hege, his ushers and 
busy preparing for the Christmas sea- the 13th by fifteen ladies. It was a sacristans, and Mrs. Will Crist and 
'on"which witnessed many happy ac- social occasion at which Mrs. Luck- her large company of dieners render
tivities. In spite of the weather man enbach served light refreshments. At ed efficient service. And we cannot 
all services were exceptionally well the same time the Board held its say too much in praise of our Choirs 
attended. meeting. and tho e who led them. We have 

We shall long remember,this Christ- The Christain Endeavor Society heard many expressions of apprecia-
Illas season for its deep spiritual note held its business meeting and social ' tion of their excellent sen rice and 
and the great blessing which was ex- on the 14th at the church as the felt that it was aU well de erved. 
pcrienced in the Love Feast service guests of the pre ident, Felix O. Hege. The Church Band, too, contributed 
conducte4 on the first Sunday, and The ChTistmas love-feast and can- much to the vaTious occasions and we 
the Holy Communion on the second die ervice was held on the night of "hall long remember the finc and stir
Sunday. The beautifully decorated the 18th, and in spite of the condi- ring program they rendered on Chri t-
chul'ch, the in ... piring ron ic ·and the tion of the roads on account of the nlas D1orning. .' 
fine pirit of cooperation all combined snow and sleet, there was a very good May the spu'it of CIu'istmas abide 
under the blessing of God, to make attendance. with us and it message of a Saviour 
h t ' feat sp;";t At a communion serVl·ce at the t . c en 11"e sea on one 0 gr ~, - come to bl'mg peace and good will to 

ual uplift. home of MTs. H. A. Cumby on the men make the New Year bright and 
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NEW P,lIILADELPBIA. 
In the Sunday School much inter

est is always manifested in the elec
tion of teachers and officers for an
other year which was held on the 3rd 
Sunday. C. E. Robertson was again 
chosen as Superintendent; Mi 
Blanche Robertson as Secretary and 
R. W. Hunter -as Treasurer. A good 
year in the Sunday School work is 
anticipated. 

On Sunday the 11th a number of 
our people attended and enjoyed the 
services at Macedonia. A number of 
the men attended the ses ion of the 
Sunday School. In the afternoon 
our Band gave an half hOUl· concert 
of sacred music before the Lovefea t 
at which time the Pastor made the 
address and the Male Chorus furnish
ed special music. 

Sunday School and the morning 
church ervice were combined on 
Christmas day with the Pastor bring
ing a special Christmas message. At 
5 0 'clock the Christmas Lovefeast 
and Candle service was held with a 
very good attendance, but a steady 
down-pour of rain kept many away. 
The main Christmas program wa 
given on Monday evening, of the 26th 
at 7:30 o'clock with more than 500 
in attendance. We feel that the month 
and particu1arly the Christma sea
son, meant a lot to our people. 

On Thursday niaht of the 29th an 
inspirational meeting was held at 
which many worthwhile suggestions 
were offered which we hope to put 
into practice during the yesr 1933. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

MAYODAN. The Christmas exercises and con- afternoon of the 24th, Jacob H. 'Huff- better. 
cert by the various departments of man, aged 78 years, was re-confirmed Much of our effort during the month 

Special occa ions of the month wa directed towaTds the celebration the Sunday school were well render- making a re-profession of faith. The 
were the Workers' Lovefeast of Sa-ell and largely attended. The Adult Holy Communion was administered. 

dcpartment Tendered the pageant, Two elders and a few others were lem COIigregation on December 4th; 
the Pal'Sonage Social on December 
8th; the building of the attractive 
/I Christmas Putz " by three circles of 
the Auxiliary; and the special Christ
mas occasions held at the Salem Home. 

of the Christmas season. In l'egular 
chuTch ervices and prayer meetings 
we anticipated it, and thus realized 
a greater blessing than we havc 'ex
peI'ienced hitherto. Our Primary De
partment held a Chri tmas party and 
conceIt on the 23rd. The program 
by the Adult Department which con
sisted largely of a pageant depicting 

" The Christmas Voice," on Christ- present. Mr. Huffman had broken 
mas Eve. The candle service brought his hip earlier in the month. At 7 :30 
this service to a close. The "White p. m. on Christmas Day the Sunday 
Gift " fea ture was again used this school held its Christmas entertain
year, with gratifying results. mhese ment. There was a good attendance. 

The Congregation also grieves over 
the going of its oldest member, Bro. 

gifts will be given for retired mission- -L. G. LUCKENBACH. 
aries, widows of missionaries and chil- -
(Iren of missionaries. 

Many needy families were supplied 
with provisions by our Sunday school. 

Together with Bro. J. P. Crouch, we 
conduct~d the funeral service of 

hurl es A. Watlington frOnl th (> Col
fax We3leyan Methodist Church Wed

HOME OllUBOH. Henry A. Leinbach. On December 
If the old adage "All '8 well that 30th at 8 0 'clock in the evening, as I 

ends well" is to be accepted on its th? ol~ year was nearing its ,close, 
race value, nineteen thirty-two must I this hIghly esteemed and faIthful 
be rated as a good year. December brother came to the end of this 
was a most helpful and encouragina earthly pilgrimage and like Jacob of 
month and there was the best coo; old was II gathered to his people." 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

300-301·302 
Reynolds Offiee Building 

ne' day afternoon, Dec. 2' " eration from all departments of the J, KENNETH PFOHL. 'I 

ch urch organization. Wait that ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PRAOTIOE LIMITIm TO THE EYE 
NO lIEDIOAL TREATKENT 

-J. G. BRUNER. 

OLElDlONS. 
The December meeting of the La

die ' Auxiliary was held in the Clem
mon Con olidated School. The host
es es were two teachel'S, Miss Eudy 
and Miss Carter. Christmas gifts 
were exchanged. 

The liturgy for second Advent was 
used on the 4th, and on the other 
Sundays the liturgy for the first Sun-

there was a general feeling that peo- /, 1 
pIe needed Chl'i tmas and its mes- W. W. OONRAD BOWARD O. OONRAD 
sage 

From the til t ~en·ice of the Ad- CONRAD BROS. AGENCY 
\'ent sea on until the la t of the 
Christmas occasions, the attendances EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE 
were large and the interest was good. COMPLETE AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 
The young people showed themselves COME IN AND SEE US 
willing and gave good support to 
every effort. The exercises by the 
members of the Cradle Roll, Begin-

325 Reynolds Building Phone 6253 
'I 
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the Clu-istmas Story, was given on 
Clu;' tina E\·e. At that true we had 

our congregational Christmas tree, 

and the Sunday school distributed a 
treat to all its members. Sunday 

c"ening of Chti.stmas day we closed 

FRIEDLAND. 

Christmas Day added another love 
feast and eandle service to a long se
ries for which many friends have re
turned year after year. The natural 
beaut.Y of the ser .... ice was enhanced 
by the careful decorations and the 

our program for the year with the subdued light filtered through shad
Moravian Candle services for the ed windows and mingled with the 

c1liloren. In all the e erv-ices a pi en
did congregational interest was 
-hown, and considering the unfavor

a ble conditions underfoot, all were 

lights within. 
Another noteworthy occasion was 

the Christmas pageant presented by 
members of the Sunday School on 
December 27 to a large audience. 

well attended. Much cal'eful preparation from the 

04 Sunday the 4th, we observed costumes and lights to the settings 
Uni,·el"S.'1l Bible Sunday. The evening and music was in evidence. One per
of the same day we gave to hearing I :son in the audience was able to rec
'1 l'eport from OUT recent Synod. Bro. ognize the winter stars from the con
TC5h our delcgate, reviewed the work stellations on the horizon. Another 
of the Jnod, and its finding, in an marvelled at the complete change of 
interesting manner. personality effected in dual roles. The 

During the month we have raised 
sl1fficient money to urpass the quota 
for Retired Mi ion aries which Wa3 

lSked of us by the Mi sionary Socie
ty. We were a ·ked for $38.50 and 
we arc bappy to report the um of 
$:l0 now in hand for thi worthy 
cause. We have likewise put forth 
,UJ effort to increa c the u efuIne s 
of the Wachovia Moravian in our 
ongregation. Instead of 12 subscrip

tion ~vhich we had la t year, we are 
to 11l\VC nearly 50 copies entering our 
homes in 1933. The_e have been so 
arranged as to practically coyer 0UI' 

active membcl hip. It is e timated 
that 250 of om' ' unday school and 
Chlll'ch members will read the Wach
ovia Moravian this year. 

On the enning of the 14th we he1d 
our annual congregational council. 
At that time we elected th.e Elders 
ellld Trustees for the pear and attend
ed to other matters of interest to our 
,·ork. The brethren S. P. Tesh, J . 

S. Reynolds, Hard Reid, W. F. Bailey 
E. L. Stoufer, J. R. Coleman and Will 
Gli~leweIl, will sen'e as Elders, and 
the brethren C. A. Tulloch, W. H. 
Pricc, Haney Price, S. R..Vic, A.G. 
Farris, F. L. Matthews, J . M. Vaughn 
Ruben Baughn and J. H . In'eye as 
Trustee-. OUI' Sunday chool will be 
led thi. year by Bro. C. · A. Tullocb, 
with Bro. Han-ey Price as Assi tanC 

Thc evening of the 18th our folk 
cnjoyed an ilIu-trated lecture on our 
~Ii -sion work in Alaska. This was 
made po ible by the Foreign Mis-
ionary Society of our Province. 

B,\' ~le~ns of the labor made possi
ble by the unemployment fund, much 
work has been done about our church 
property during the month. The 
-treet in front of the parsonage is 
hl!ing widened, and work done on the 
sewerage ysteril of the parsonage. It 
I plalllled also to use this labor in 
the painting of our church in the 
near future. 

- ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK. 

total impression was pleasing. 
The congregation rejoiced in the 

addition of two faithful adherents to 
the roll of active members. 1tirs. Mary 
McInnis Stewart and Mrs. Julia 
Wolff Ebert were received from the 
Presbyterian .and Fli.ends Churches 
prior to the New Year' Communion 
celebrated on the first day. 

-RALPH C. BASSETT. 

RURAL BALL. 
The evangelistic sel·vices of the 

Rev. William Y. Stewart, Nov. 20 to 
Dec. 4, brought many Rural Hall peo
ple to a new sense of their Christian 
duty. The meeting al 0 pro\-ided an 
expression of the good\vill that they 
have for all the churches, as night 
after night three and four denomina
tions would be represented in the 
Prayer meetings. The regular er
vices ince the close of the meeting 
reflect t.bi spirit. 

When Chri tmas came the church 
had been decorated ill a most attrae-
tive manner largely thI'ough the ef
forts of Bro. V03S. A pageant depict
ing scenes of the Chxi tmas story was 
presented on Dec. 21. The sta",o-ing 
and lighting effects were features ·of 
the HCning. 

The congregation united ina New 
Year's Communion on the first Sun
day night. -RALPH C. BASSETT. 

PROVIDENCE. 
Christmas was observed with the 

candle service on Christmas Eve and 
the children's o;ervice on Chri tmas 
Night. 

The building program has moved 
forward since the last report and now 
the fund stands at $448 with only 
$550 still to be raised. There lies in 
a closed bank an amount equal to that 
which has once more been gathered 
for the -Sunday School addition. If 
we can raise it the third time, the 
building will be erected. Attractive 
plans drawn by pro Tralle of New 
York, a leading consultant on church 

buildings, furnish a definite objec
tive as we press forward into the New 
Year. -RALPH C. BASSETT. 

GREENSBORO. 

Th(. Christmas season was observed 
with the Lovefeast and Candle ser
vice on the afternoon of the 18th. In 
~pite of the unfayorable weather a 
lal'ge number of members and lii.ends 
worshipped with us. At the Sunday 
school hour of the same day the Pri
mary and Beginners Departments of 
our chool pr~sented a program of 
songs and recitations. 

We were happy to welcome Bro. H. 
B. Johnson into Ollr pulpit at the 
morning service on the first Sunday. 
The arrangement wa an exchange of 
pulpits, the Pastor of the Greensboro 
Church preaching at Fries Memorial. 

During the course of thc ·month the 
Pastor spoke to the Missionary So
ciety of the Presbyterian Church of 
the Covenant, and ·assisted Bro. D. L. 
Rights in conducting the funeral of 
Julius V. Stanley . 

Mr. Dumas L. GrallRm and Miss 
Frances Parham were . united in mar
riage at our Church on Christmas 
Day, the Pastor officiating. 

Beginning the first Sunday in the 
New YeaI' our Church i" uniting with 
Asheboro Street Friends Church and 
Westminster Pr.esbyterian . Church 
for combined evening services througll 
the months of January and Febru8xy. 
An equal number of services will be 
held at each of the participating 
chill'ches. 

- DONALD W. CONRAD. 

O,BRIST CHURCH 

On Sunday, Dec. 4, Universal Bible 
Sunday was observed, with special 
features in Sunday School and appro-

priate evening service including re
sponsive reading and sermon. In the 
afternoon of this day a good number 
of our representatives attended the 
Workers' Love Feast, enjoying the 
fellowship and the address by Bi hop 
Pfohl. 

During the month the Pastor as
sisted in two funerals, that of Mrs. 
James Orrell, sister of Mrs. T. F. Bry
ant, on December 7, and that of Mr. 
J ames Lyons, father of Mrs. J. W. 
Aids, at Salisbury on December H. 
The Christian sympathy of the con
gregation is extended to the bereav
ed families. 

On We.dnesday the 14th the pa tor 
spoke in a noon meeting at R. J. R. 
factory No.9 and tlt\..the ·Boy Scout 
Court of Honor meeting on the 20th. 

The appealing Chrisunas program 
of the Elementary division of the 
Sunday School was held on Sunday 
the 18th at 4 :30 \vi"th large audience 
to enjoy the songs and recitations of 
tIle children. The IntCl'mediate, 
Young People's and Adult depart
ments effectively presented a page
ant, "The World's . RedeemCl'" on 
Wednesday the 21st, with the Junior 
and Senior Choirs and orchestra a
sisting. 

On Christma Day, at the morning 

Fresh Daily 
CHOICE FISH AND 

OYSTERS 
DRESSED HENS AND 

FRYERS 
(We dress 'em fit for the party) 

We Appreciate Your Order 

S. M. VERNON 
City Market-Dial 2-0989 

FOR TWENTY YEARS 
We've Enjoyed the Privilege of Serving 

The Winston-Salem Public 

July 31st marked the close of 20 years of successful 
merchandising fOT which we are indeed grateful to our 
thousands of customers. 

Your demand for quality, modern service and dollar for 
dollar value combined with our determination to conduct 
an A-I store necessitated larger quarters. 

In February the NEW IDEAL, a larger, a more beauti
ful, a more complete store was opened in the Chatham · 
Building on West Fourth Street. We have enjoyed a 
most encouraging business for which we want to thank 
you and express our appreciation for the prompt at
tention given our statements e.ach month . 

THE IDEAL· 
Telephone 7186-7187- West Fourth Street- Chatham Bldg. 



service, three infants were presented ing operations which will be under sition faithfully for the past two and 
to the Lord in baptism, namely, the way as soon as weather conditions a half years. Beginning with the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bliz- permit. new year Bro. C. C. Disher of Christ 
lIrd, Mr. and Mrs. Whit Matthews Mrs. Clyde Martin was chairman Church has consented to take up the 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Pfaff. At 4:30 and Mrs. A. J. Gaskins, Jr., and Mrs. work. 
the Love Feast and Candle Service E. D. Perryman members of the com- -EDGAR A. HOLTN. 
was addressed by Brother Sam Tesh, mitte appo ' t d b tl S d h I e In e y Ie un ay sc 00 UNION CROSS. 
who delivered a soul-stirring message t re th Ch ' t 

o p pare e ns mas program. Tht: Pastor learned to know 
on the question "What shall I do The overflow congregation which com- many 
\"I'tll Je;:us' " and the choir and so- of the members of Union Cross on the , - pelled ml\ny to stand, and the many 
loists rendered inspiring Christmas favorable comments heard on all sides evening of the 15th when the Ladies' 

b Auxiliary met ·at the home of Bro. num ers. ;ive evidence of the quality of the 
and Sr. Edgar Newsome. After the The maniage of Miss Gladys Stew- pmgram and the faithfulness with ' 

art to Shannon F. Hollingsworth was which the comlnittee and all ' who business meeting 300 candles were 
solenmized in the Church on Satur- took part in any way performed the trimmed, and refreshments served to 
day Dec. 24 and on Sunday the 25th tasks assigned to them. the large company present. 
Miss Mildred Whicker was united in Lovefeast and candle service was 

Our community has felt keenly the held on the Sunday before Christmas 
marriage to Ralph J. Walters at the -t es f . d't' th 

"I' S 0 economic con I IOns, so e and although the deep snow and cold 
parsonage. suggestion was made that we dispense weather hindered many from coming 

The New Year was begun in a with ~he Christmas Lovefeast. A com- yet the Church was about two-thirds 
spiritually uplifting service around pronuse w~s effected by w~ich we, filled and a fine spirit prevailed. 
the Lord's Table. In connection with would retam the candle servIce, but A most excellent concert was given 
this service the infant daughter of t~ere w~s general dissatisfaction even on the night of the 23rd. ,7'he church 
M.r. and Mrs. K. Sheppard was pre- With thiS. The ups~ot ~as that of- was beautifully decorafed. An old 
sen ted to the Lord in baptism. A New fers began to come In. First the cof- fashioned Christmas tree full of toys 
Year's pageant, "The March of the fee was donated, then the sugar, then and presents and a Sunday School 
Months," involving twenty-four two brethren who own cows said they treat for all the scholars added to 
young people, the choir and orches- would furnish the milk, and donations the enjoyment of the evening. 
tra, was presented to a large audi- for the purchase of the buns were -EDGAR A. HOLTON. 
ence at , night. made. All this helped us to feel that 

BETHABABA. On the aftel1100n of this day the it was really our'own lovefeast. It was 
Men's Class, sponsored a song ser- a beautiful service, but it would have With the exception of the Mid-week 
"ice at the Forsyth Sanatorium, as- I been much more larg~ly attende~ had Prayer meetings, which were discon
sisted by the Junior C. E. Society, the down pour of ram not contmued 
members of which recited and sang. j all aftel1100n on Christmas Day. If; 

The Fellow hip Evening held on At the communion on the first day A Home ProJ~ 
Wedne".-!ay, January 4 brought to- of the New Year Bro. K. H. Rich was 
gether almost 250 'members, their received. into our membership by the 
families and friends. The Woman's light-hand-of-fellowship. 
Auxiliary sponsored the occa ion, be- -WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 
ing responsible for the decorations, 

ARDMORE. program, social hour and refresh
ments. Mi s Mamie Thomas, R.N., 
who has .served in our Alaska Mission The sweet old story of the infant 

child of Bethlehem has been told 
-ince 1928, spoke interestingly of the 
. work. Part of the refreshments con
sisted of salmon salad, three dozen 
cam of salmon having been canned 
pel onaUy by Bro. Schwalbe and sent 
to Christ Cl1Urch. 

- CARL J. HELMICH. 

once again to eager hearers. We have 
listened with the shepherds to the 
heavenly choir as the good news of 
" Peace on eal·th good will to men" 
has come to us from the angels, and 
in our hearts we have wished that 
all men would believe this good news 
and help to establish it. We have 

IlrDIANUEL. gone with these shepherds and look-
0[1 Decbmber 5 the members of our ed into the face of that one who be

Building Committee met with the I came flesh ,and dwelt among us, and 
Central Board of Tl11stees and ob- we have been refreshed and gladdened. 
tllined permission to make a canvass Amund this story our lovefeasts and 
for the sum we still need to see our candle services and concerts have 
project through. Then, nil D '~ . 9, been held with greater ~lessing than 
('xll('tly one year to the V (' I'\' day from' ever before, and for thIS we gladly 
the date on which we 1: 1 t with the give Him ::.11 the praise. 

R--•• ....& ..... . . . . . .. ~ fta ... 

LADY ANNE 
100% Pure and 

100% Tasty. 
It "touches the IPOt.'~ 

.., 
Vaqlm Coff .. IIIDa 

'-rponW 
••• 1.. ••••. J 

11 

tinued at the end of November, aU 
the regular activities were carried on 
during the month. Good attendances 
have mal'ked most of the church ser
vices and the sessions of the Sunday 
School through the year, and this 
continued through the month of De
cember. The conditions of the roads 
during the past few weeks interfer
ed somewhat with the Chri tmas ser
vices and programs. The Lovefeast 
and Candle Service was held on Christ-

of 

AVOlDARUDB 
AVVAKENINO 

REPAIR AND REROOF NOW 

The SeDsible Time Is Here 

PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-3341 

Flowers 
for 

WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
aDd all JdDda of 
DecoratiODB 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Dial 7323 

VISIT THE 

SALEM BOOK STORE 

-A Few SuggestioDS-
-B~TB8TAMBNTS 

-POtnfTAIN PBN8-PBNCILS 
-sTATIONERY 

DTARlJ!8 

-MEMOBY BOOKS' 
-BOMB CHURCH 

CBR.ISTIIAS CARDS 
-BUBBBB. DOLLS 
-TAOS SPAT&....TISStJBS 

Complete Gift Department 

SAT·EM BOOK STORE 
SALmI SQUARE 

PhoDe 9826 

, 

I 

+ 

Provincial Building Commit ::!e to dis- Again we were permitted to have 
('uss erecting some sort of an addi- Dr. H. E . Rondthaler with us for the 
tion to our Church, our Boards of El- Lovefea t '!Ind candle service on the 
del'S and Tl1lstees met and signed a afternoon of Chlistmas Day. Rev. 
contract with the Perryman Bros. James E. Hall offered the opening 
Lumber Co., for the construction of a prayer. 

WEDDING 

two-story, eight room annex with base- 'A faithful choir member, Sr. Lula 
ment. We believe that this day mark- S. Orrell, after many weeks of suffer
ed the beginning of a new era for Im- ing, died on fhe 5th. ' 
manuel. At this writing the two Some weeks ago Bro. E. R. Brietz 
rooms at the rear of the church are resigned -as Superintendent of the 
being torn away preparatory to build- Sunday School, having filled this po-

ANNouNcEMENTS and INVITATIONS 
ENGRAVED OF COURSE 

Because There Is No Substitute' for Quality 

4S-HOUR DELIVERY SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

HINKLE-LANCASTER BOOK STORE 
423 Trade st. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. I't!one 8108 
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mas EYe, and the Special Clu-istmas 
program on unday evening of the 
25th. -HOW ARD G. FOLTZ. 

CALVARY. 

From Mr. R. A. Holland . . ...... 5.00 
From Mr. A. V . Mertens . ...... 5.00 
From Mrs. A. V. Mertens 5.00 
From Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Disher. 2.00 
From Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Church. 2.00 
FIom lIlr. and Mrs. F. H . Anderson 2.00 
From Mr. F. L. Butner .... . ..... 10.00 
From Mr. R. A. Spaugh ........ · 2.00 
From Mrs. R. A. Spaugh . . ...... 2.00 

An Ulm-ualh· good Christmas sea- From Mr. w. T. Baynes . . . ..... 2.00 
• I From Mrs. W. · T. Baynes . . . . .. 2.00 

. on wa- the bright feature of the From Mr. and Mrs. T. E . Johnson 2.00 

J ·tl tl C I f mil All From M.iss Constoanee E. P!ohl... 10.00 1I10nt 1 WI I le a vary a y. From Miss C. Elizabeth Pfohl .... 2.00 
the er\7iec were very largely attend- From Miss Margaret G. PfohL. . . 2.00 

ed, affording us a fine opportunity of $1,654.98 
For Pro\-incial Sunday School 

pre-enting the Scril)ture te timony Board: 
31.30 

2.50 
3.39 

on the econd comioo-
o 

of our Lord Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1932 .$ 
From Mayodan Sunday School. .. 

anll other me- age on the Advent From Enterprise Sunday School.. 
-~--

theme. On Sunday night,18th, a church 
filled to capacity beard an address of 
an informal nature, "An E,ening in 
Bethlehem of Judea," illu-trated with 
stereopticon yiews from .picture- tak
en by the Pa tor in Bethlehem and 
urronnding country. 

TIle Sunday chool .held a delight.. 
ful Clu~ tma e,·ening on Deccmb~· 
21st, meeting first by de})artmen ts 
and then as a large family around a 
huge CIu"ist.mas tree where re<;itations 
and exercises were followed by a so
cial hour with gifts for all the chil
(hen. 

$ 37.19 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treasnrer .. 

DEATHS. 
Parrish.-Elias NeWton, son of the 

late J. R. and Margaret Pan-ish, m. n. 
Lanca tel', born December 10, 1880, 
in Forsyth cOUJ)ty, departed tbi life 
December 14, 1932, Winston-Salem. 
Member of Calvary church ince 1914. 
FUJ)eral services on December 15 con
ducted by Dr. Edmund Scbwarze and 
Bishop J. K. PfohL Interment in the 
Moravian Graveyard. 

Peddycord.-John We ley, son of 
the late T. L. and Phoebe Peddycord, 
m. n. Snyder, born August 10, 1861, 
Forsyth County, departed this life 
January 1, 1933, Winston-Salem. 

CIa es and organizations had sep- Member of Calvary church since 1920. 

"We are just tbe raw matel"ial out 
of which men are made." 

"A man's character is often made 
or marred by how he approaches bis 
daily work; and his character i cer
tainly revealed by the spirit in which 
work is done." 

At the · 
LOWPOINT! 

Hine 's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
consumer immediately savings 
effective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
terial. 

WEAR BINE'S SHOES
They Are Cheaper by the Year 

Hines 
Where Value Determine" Price 

Cook With 
THE ORIGINAL · 

BLUE GEM 
COAL 

IT'S CLEAN, 
EASY . BURNING, 

LITTLE ASH 
MAXIMUM HEAT 

UNITS, 
THE 

MOST ECONOMIC 
COOKING 

AND 
GRATE FUEL. 

- · TRY A TON-

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7158 

ante celebration, including a com- ~eral services conducted by Dr. F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;; 
bined Chri tmas meeting of the Wo- Edmund Schwarze and Dr. Francis t 

Anscombe January 3rd. Interment in 
man' Axliliary and Fel10wship the Moravian Graveyard. 
groups for the candle trilruning and . Lehman.-Egbert T., departed this DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
social, and a fine banquet of tbe senior life December 18, at the age of 87 M k EI " 
CIu"i tiail Endeavor. years, 1 month and 9 days. Bishop J. a e . ectrlclty your servant, cook-· sweep-

CI . E bl A h K. Pfohl took part with the Rev. F . sew-WaSh-l·rOn. 
U'lstmas ve was nota e. t t e W. Grabs in the funeral at Bethania. 

afternoon loyefea t 650 1vere ser,ed Mock.-Frederick Harrell, son of K I . El I 
and 300 at night. The services were Wm. F. and Amanda Stewart Mock, e VlDator ectrica Refrigeration 
,ery beautiful and the special music born Nov~mber 16, 1891, in Winston- Call on us and learn about l't. 
hy adult and yOUJ)<T people's choirs Salem; di~d December 22, 1932. Fu-

o . .. neral serVIce conducted at the home SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO and orcbe tra most ill PrnIl:~' TIle and at Bethania church by the Rev. · • : 
center of the church decoration" was F. W. Grabs and the Rev. Douglas L. Dial 7151 
a replica of the grotto in the church Rights; burial in Salem Graveyard. i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of the Nativitv in Bethlehem. The Foltz.-Augustus Emanuel, son of 

. Cb v . t a~ Day was well Theophilus and Melvina Hartle Foltz, ' 
el"Vlce o~ ~1 111, ~ born near Friedberg on April 17, 

attended ill splte of illclement weath- 1861 ; member of Trinity church; died 
cr. January 5, 1933 ; funeral service con

-EDMUND SCHWARZE. .. ducted by the Rev. Douglas L. Rights, 
burial in Salem graveyard. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR DECEMBER, Wagner.-Donald Lafayette, Jr., 
1932. on of Donald L. and Julia .Wagner, 

F or ~ieuagna Mission: m. n. Brewer, born August n, 1923 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1932. $ 23.65 in Raleigh, N. C. Departed this life J 
From Mrs. T. Holt Haywood... . .. 200.00 December 16, 1932. Funeral services 

$ 223.65 were conducted by the Rev. L. L. 
F or alar y of Re,.. J. A. Pa.lmer, 

Xiea ragua: 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1932. $ 120.56 
From Friedberg Sunday Sehool. .. 25 .15 

F or al.r~· oC Rev. Walther Bour· 
quin, Africa: 

$ 145.71 

Acknowledged since Jan . I, 1932 . $1,050.00 
From- Woman 's MissionaTY Society, 

Home Church . .... . ........ . 50.00 
From Home Church ............ 600.00 

$1,700.00 
Flir Retired Missionarieg and Chilo 

dren of Missionaries in Europe: 
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1932. $2,374.55 
From Miss Anna Perryman ..... 1 0.00 
From Calvary Church Woman's 

Auxiliary . . . . .. . ... .... . .... 40.00 
From Clemmons Ladies' Auxiliary 10.00 

5.00 
From Mothers' Class, Clemmons 

Sunday School .. .... .... . ..• 
From Young W'Iomen's Clas8, Olem-

mons Snnday School ....... '. . 1.50 
From Macedonia Congregation . . 5 .00 
From Friedland Congregation ... 2~.33 
F rom Home Church . . . ......... 400.00 
From Friedberg Congregation . _ .. __ 3_5_.0_0 

$2,902.38 
For Bi·Centenary Memorial Pension 

Fund: 

Luckenbach and the Rev. C. O. Weber 
December 18, interment following in 
the Moravian graveyard. 

"The religion which. leave out of 
accoUJ)t the large tract we call secu
lar is i111perfect and· false, however 
high the emotion at times, and how
eyer magnilicent the pa ms. " -B1ack. 

WATCH 
STOPPED? 

Had trouble getting your 
watch repaired' Bring it to 
W. T. Vogler & Son. We have 
specialized on watch repairs 
for 67 years and guarantee ae
curary for your watch at very 
reasonable cost. 

W. T. Vogler & Son 
W. 4th St. Oppo. Nwen Building 

WlIlatOn-Salem, H. C. 
O1IIcIal 'l'tme Keepera for Southern, 
N. " W an4 SouthbolUl4 Ball .... )'. 

A SAFE PLACE TO INVEST 
YOUR MONEY 

Thousands of people in Forsyth and adjacent counties who 
are shareholders in the STANDARD BffiLDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION will gladly tell you what their BUILDING 
AND LOAN STOCK has meant to them during the past de
pression in business. These people who put their earnings 
in the STANDARD BffiLDING & LOAN were in position 

. to stem the tide because they had SAVED as they EARN
ED. You too, can accumulate a fImd to Buy a Home, to Own 
a Farm, to Educate y our Children, through systematic Sav
ing. There is no better or Safer Investment. 

SAVE MONEY WHERE IT GROWS FASTEST 

and where every dollar of your money is backed by first 
mortgages on improved real estate. 

OUR SIST SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LEON CASH, Secretary and Treasurer 
E. L. PFOHL, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer 

236 N, Main Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1932.$~,589.98 '-_____________ ..... 1 
From Rev. H. G. Foltz ......... 10.00 - \:;;;=============================~ 
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circumstances that men contemplate 
desperate measures to obtain relief
especially when the family is invoh'

The Rev. DO)lgl81 L. Rights an.d the ~ev . A PROPOSED FELLOWSHIP OF 
Carl J . HelmIch . ... . .... . Alloclate Edlt01:S _ 
Mr. Rufus A. Shore ........ Business MgT. PRAYER 
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Entered as Second Clal. mlttter in tlie 
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tance for mailing at special rate of postage 
provided for in section 110S, Act of October 
S, 1917, authorized Augult . 28, 1918. 

Remittances' (or 81lbscriptions and advertis · 
ing, together with all other matter of a like 
nature should be sent to the Busine .. Man· 
ager, Box 101, Salem Station, Winston·Sa · 
lem, N. C. Subscription price SOc per year 
in Advance. 

Noti.ftcation of changes in addre .. and ma· 
terial for publication should be sent to tbe 
Editor, Box 24, Kernersville, N. O. 

AS WE SEE IT 

The Christian Endeavorers of the 
NOl·t.!icrn Province of the Moravian 
Church have begun' enlisting their 
n!.embers in a prayer circle, suggest
ed by the Hourly Intercession of the 
early Moravian Church. 

As will be remembered, the Hour
ly Intercession wns instituted in 
Herrnhut shortly after the spiritual 
awakening of 1727. The difficulties 
and ,dangers of the time aroused the 
members of the church to feel the 
great need of prayer. On August 27 
of ' that year. they assi~ed by lot the 

In the December issue of The Wa- twenty-four hours of the day and 
chom Moravian- we published the re- night among the like n~mbe~ of mem
ports presented to our Synod in No- I bers of the congl'egahon In order 
vember by the various standing com- that each member should. sp.end one 
mittees and the Official Boards of the hour of the twenty-four m mterces

sion. In this manner there was pray
er without ceasing as long as the ar
rangement was continued, which was 
for one hundred years,. 

The Christian Endeavorers in the 
Northern Province ask their mem
bers to volunteer ,to assign for them
selves a definite time for paryer. 

Province. Herein we print-by or
der of the P. E. C.-the reports which 
the synodical committees presented, 
after having reviewed tbe above men
tioned reports, resolutions offered 
from the floor of synod, and the work 
of the Pro~ce in general. These con
tain the findings of the committees, 
and are of vital importance to everv They have sent an invitation to the 
member of our Province. - .Endeavorers of the Southern Prov-

ince to join in this intercession pro

"Greenland - Another Bicenten
ary" is from the pen is Miss Adelaide 
L. Fries, and calls attention to the 
fact that 200 years ago our mission in 
Greenland began. This is of special 
interest to Moravians here in the 
South because the founder of this 
miSsion, Matthew ,stach, lived in .re
tirement here, -and is buried at Beth
abara. 

"A prayer meeting which lasted 
100 years!" This is what the "Hour
ly Intercession" of our Church in 
the first century of its renewed ex· 
istence has been called. Will there be 
another one' See the first editorial. 

The visit of Dr. John R. Mott, the 
new organ in our Charlotte church, 
and the presence of Bishop Penick of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church in 
the New Year's Eve services of Be-
thania, are among some of the out
standing points of interest to be 
found in tke Reports from the 
Churche~. 

posal ' in such manner as seems best. 
The Executive Committee of the 

Southern Endeavorers has decided to 
encourage intercession in the follow
ing manner: All Endeavorers of the 
Province are invi~d to join a "Fel
lowship of Prayer." Those who are 
willing to pray daily for the church, 
at such time as seems best suited for 
the individual, are asked to enlist in 
this "Fellowship." They may send 
their names to the Secretary of the 
Union of Endeavorers. The names will 
be retained confidentially, being used 
only for the purpose of compiling 
numerical reports . . 

It has been suggested that . the 
names be deposited with the Bishop 
of the Provine-e. It should be an en
couragement to him in his impor
tant office of intercess.ion to _have the 
knowledge of many others who are 
joining with him, in prayer for the 
blessings of Christ upon our church. 

The proposal for definite aims in 
prayer will probably be of interest 
to many outside of the Endeavor cir-

cleo Why not enlarge the scope of the ed-and some are already driven to 
"Fellowship of Prayer," and extend violence and law-breaking to get 
th~ invitation to t~e entire m~mber- I bread. 
shlp of the Moravlan Church lD t~e While we gladly recognize and pay 
South 'I Difficulties and dangers are tribute to great and noble agencies, 
still with us, and the church must un eliishly at work seeking to meet 
move through them to its goal. They the pbysical needs of undernourish
bring anew the sense of the need of ed children and half starved adults, 
prayer. the victims of a diseased economic 
~ the readers of the Wacho$ }fo.:.. ystem,-at the same time our sym

ravian favor such a pl.'Oposal as tha,t pathies are awakened as we realize 
offered in the "Fellowship of PraY- I that tonight n:ri.llions will know the 
er" will they kindly express them- meaning of physical hunger. 
selves to the editors of the Wachovia If the condition of dire need in the 
Moravian, or to Bishop Pfohl, or to 
other pastors of the Province. 

D.L.R. 

THE OFFERING FOR RETIRED 
MISSIONARIES, 

The Southern Province faces an-
nually a very definite obligation of 
responsibility and love over against 
the pre-war Retired Missionaries of 
the Moravian Church whose very 
meagre pensions-repeatedly cut in 
-recent years-are directly and en
tirely dependent upon the offerings 
of the constituent Provinces of the 
Moravian Unity. General Sy:nod of 
1931 seta ' necessary goal for each 
Province and we have been endeav
oring to raise the $5,000.00 asked of 
us ($4,800.00 in 1932) this amount to 
diminish automatically as retired 
missionaries are caned to their eter-
nal reward. 

Our effort for 1932 culminated 
with the Christmas season. At this 
writing, the Provincial Treasurer re
ports total receipts of $3,928.48 to
ward the 1932 account. We acknowl-
edge with thanks the generous con
tributions from various congrega
tions, Woman's Auxiliaries and Sun
day schools. It will be noted from 
this statement that we urgently need 
$900.00 to square the 1932 account 
lest our aged pensioners come to dis
tress and actual want. We shall great
ly appreciate continued efforts in the 
congregations to complete this offer-
mg. EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

midst of plenty continues, even those 
who have heretofore been law-abiding 
citizens will be snbjected to special 
temptation. The Christian will meet 
the test courageously and creditably. 
We recall that it was after our Lord's 
forty-day fast in the wilderness that 
Satan tempted Him to turn stones 
into bread. It is our prayer that all 
who are of the Church of Christ may 
indicate the reality of their faith dur
ing the e days and may triumph in 
the face of subtle and alluring temp
tation and trial, being enabled to re
ply as Jesus did, "It is written, Man 
shall not live by bread alone, but by 
every word that proceedeth out of 
the mouth of God." 

During the next weeks, embracing 
what we call "the Lenten season," 
when the temptation and suffering of 
our Lord will hold our attention, it is 
hoped that as never before in our 
generation, men. and women, especial
ly young people, 'may hunger for 
spiritual food as greatly as a starving 
people desire physical food. 

If this year is to mean spiritual 
growth for us as Christ's disciples
and there is no better time for such 
growth than challenging days like 
these-then we must really hunger 
for the Bread of Life. 

When Jesus said "Blessed are they 
that hunger and thirst after right
eousness; for they shall be filled" He 
implied that when men and women 
seek Him, the Son of God, the Sav
iour of the World, with the same 
earnestness and sense of need that 

HUNGER. causes men in extreme hunger to fight 
Today, throughout the world, in- and even die to get a bite of bread

cluding this favored land of ours, then the spiritual need will be met, 
multitudes are experiencing 'the pangs the life enriched and the soul re-
of hunger. It is under such trying freshed. C. J. H. 
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DR. J. FRED AND THE REV. E. S. faith in the l'esurrection to life eter- The two hundredth anniversary of er in Bethabara for' a service neal . 
the setting out for Greenland was the grave of Matthew Stach. Com
not fQ;gotten in Wachovia. Mention mittees have been appointed, and 
was made of it in the Home Church, plans are being made, which will be 
and a choir anthem, rendered at the announced in due time. So' far no de-· 
Jubilee in 1783, was given ~gain by tails' have been arranged, either as to 
the choir of 1933. It was decided, exact date or form of serv.ice, but it 
however, that the most fitting gen- 'will lend an added interest to the ob
eral observance should be postponed servance to remember the first mission 
until about the 20th .. of May, when hero of Greenland, who in his old age 
weather would probably permit the chose to come to Wachovia, and here 
entire Mo~vian m~mbership to gath- end his long, dramatic and useful life. 

WOLLE. nal of all who have loved and served 
the Lord here below, 

The '. Wolle family lias served the 
Moravian Church well. Our beloved 
Bro. Edward S. Wolle, for more than 
forty yeaI's a successful and greatly 
esteemed miuister of our Church in 
the North, was well known here in 
the South. He was a brother of the 
late Mrs: J. H. Clewell and often vis
ited her when her llUsband was the 
president of Salem Aca.demy and Col
lege. Not did these friendly visits 
cease when Dr. and Mrs. Clewell re
moved to Bethlehem, for "Uncle Ed" 
still had a host of friends in and 
around Salem who always rejoiced to 
ee him. Some years ago he retircd to 

the Penny Farms in Florida, His pass
ing in the early part of Janua1'Y 1'0-
minded us that his last visit to Salem 

Dr. J, Fred Wolle was justly famous 
as the founder and leader of the in
ternationally esteemed Bach Choir, 
whose annual May festivals at Bethle
hem attracted distinguished visitors 
from far and near. His re.eent death 
removed from our midst one who 
ranked With the many whose talents 
have, thl'Ough the centuries, enrich
ed OUr incomparable musical heritage. 

Two of Dr. Wolle's best hymn
tunes are "Palmal1lDl," (22 I.) to 
which is snng Dean Milman 's Palm 
Sunday hymn-' 'Ride on! ride on in 
majest)r," and the equally inspiring 
"Advent" (72 C.) used with the Ad
vent hymn-' , Once He came in bless~ 
ing.' , 

Dr. J. Fred Wolle and Bl'O, E. S, 
was at Easter, when we renew our Wolle were cousins. W.H,A. 

Greenland -Another Bi-Centenary 
By Adela.ide L. Fries, Litt. D. 

ThI'oughout the Moravian Church 

the year 1932 was observed with great 

solmenity as the Bicentennial of Mo-

land, and on February 4; 1741, llC 

malTied Rosina, who was also a Stach 

by birth. He was ordained in Decem-

Synodical Committee Reports ' 
RESOLUTIONS OFFERED BY THE 

COIOllTTEE ON WORLD 
PEAOE. 

Whereas, it is more evident tl;1an 
ever before that wars are not only 
opposed to the precepts of 'Jesus 
Christ, but, are also, <,lostly, cruel, in
human, and, al'C followed by demor
alizing and unsettled conditions of 
society eterywhere, and, 

Whereas, this Synod of the Mora
vian Church of America, Southern 
Province, a branch of the Unitas Frat
!'lUll, an intern!1tional church, with 
missionaries in many pa1'ts of the 
world, believes that the basic prin
ciples of the Ten Commandments and 
the Sermon on the Mount are as bind
ing on nations as on individuals, and, 

Resolved, That Synod reaffirm our 
petition in regard to stl'Ong drink in 
the language of 

.The Brotherly Agreement of the 
Moravian Church, Paragraph ' 14, 
which declares, "Regarding intem
P!lranee in the use of stl'Ong drink as 
a most pernicious and sinful pra~
tice, rendering men inan especial de
goree the servants of sin, we will en
deavor to remove from among' us ev
erything that can fUI'nish occasion for 
this evil, and give timely admonition 
and warning to those who may be ex
posing themselves to temptation." 

REV. H, B. JOHNSON, Chm. 
REV. HERBERT SPAUGH, 
MRS. A .. H. HOLLAND, 

Whereas, we heartily accept and REPORT OF WOMEN'S WORK 
ravian Missions, for it was in 1732 ber of the same year, and then they approve the resolution passed !->y the COlrDllTTEE. 
that Leonard Dober and David Nit- returned to Greenland. 1931 General Synod in Herrnhut to B' h Pf hI d M b f 
ehmann went fl'Om Herrnhut to the 

West Indies, the first of the long' line 
of missionaries who have adorned the 
Renewed Unitas Fratrum. 

Even. before Dober and Nitschmann 
were called to theil' task another 
young man of Herrnhut had felt au 
urge to the ame service, though to 
a different country, for the Eskimos 
of Greenland had appealed to his 
fa ucy and . then to his heart, and to 
thelll he had dedicated his lifc. This 
was Matthew Stach,. born in Mack
endorf, Upper Silesia, on March 4, 
1771. His great-great-grandfather was 
fOl'ced to leave Moravia in the great 
pCl-sec~tion of the e8I'Iypart of the 
preceding century, <and went to .Sax
ony; his great-grandfather settled in 
Upper SiJesia, near the Moravian 
f l'Ont.ier. 

For almost forty' ye81'S he served 
his chosen people; most of the time 
on the field, but with several yeal'S 
spent at intervals in Europe, of tra\'
eling to and fro on mission business, 
In 1771 he. left Greeland for the last 
tillie, and the following year he and 
hi, wife came to North Carolina, set
tlillg at Bcthabara, where he taught 
the chool f or little boys and she the 
school for girls. There was no les-

the effect that it is the church's duty IS op 0 an em ers 0 

"to support everything .that serves S~~~ :Com.tilittee on Women's Work 
the -cause of international peace, " submits the following report :_. 
and, Whereas, the Brotherly Agree-
ment of 1727 which we have all sign- We should like, first, to' appeal to 
ed, in Section 9, reads as follows, "As the pastors to encourage. their wom
we are called, thI'ough the grace of en 's organizations to co-o~rate, in 
God to be children of peace, we will everv way possible, with the Provin
follow afte!: peace with all meu, eare- cial' Women's Committee, budgetin~ 
fully endeavoring to obey the pre- a gcnerous portion of their funds for 
cepts of our Saviour; 'Whatsoevcr ye each of the three phases of the woo 
would that men shoulc1 do to you, do of this important comlnittee. These 
ye even so tothemj'" and bearing in three phases are: homc missions (in
mind the important charge; "Love eluding the mountain work), and t(, 

our Retired Missionaries and the edu-Bening in his interest in the mission your enemies, bless them that CUl'Se . f" "d O'ht 
" , , you and pray fo r them that despite- cabon 0 lIliSSlonanes au" el'S, 

work, ,an,d he de~ghted ill gatherrng _full; use you and persecute you;'" _ The Provincial Women's Commit
the nus Ion offe1'lDgs; and was par- Now thel'eforc Be It Resolved; tec has requested that all women's 0]'
ticularIy happy over the celebl'ation that this Synod gocs on record as ganization~ begUl their year July 1st 
of January 19 1783 the Jubilee of favoring all proper means for brinO'- as do their chu.rehes .. Also that, 'IIt 

, , '" tIl" f h ' k thc bEla-innin'" of Greenland mission ing about reduction of armameuts and Ie , )eglllr~JJ1g 0 eac year s wo~', n 
h hO 

b f h L' for establishinO' univcrsal and per- notICe be sent to some member of the 
w en e was guest 0 onor at tue manent peace ~mon!!, the nations of COlllmittee giving namcs of new of
lovefeast in Salem and at the song the earth. ficer.'i, Ii these two requests could be 
service in the evening of the same Resolved, further, that we hereby cal'ried out many difficulties would be 
day In February, 1785, he fell on the' express Oul' earnest wish and desiTc o\'el'come ~n the gatl~e1'~g in , of re
' . ' .. . . t 'th d t t ports and 111 1'01ll1llUl)]Catmg WIth olIe 

In 1727 Matthew Stach entered ser- lCe, while bnn.grng a pItcher of water to co-opera e WI , alI 0 suppor another conrcl'uimr matters of inter-
, , Z ht th 1M' d fro th d tb ft heartily any and all pl'actieal and ~ nce ·m auc en a, oraVUl, an m e spnng, an erea er was ' t bl 1 ]' te-' t rd th' cst to all. 

• , SUI a e pans (lreC u owa IS A II f 
there met his eou~in, Ma1tin Franck, confined to his bed, suffermg much end and to aid aud assist in l1asten- , Illong the ell, or help we shol~ld 
and decided to return to HerrnllUt from pain in his side. His end came 'ing 'the e~ming of that O'1'eat dav when lIke ~o ,sh'es? the one for our Ret11'-

"N' hall I·"ft '. 1 cd MlsslonaJ'le!> as a mo;;t worthy one. with him; the rest of his family fol- gentlv on December 21, 1787, and he &tlOn s not I . up swon I It .. st· 1 tl t tl ' . fi 11 
O In was l-al'd to rest m' the God's .Act'e on against nation, neither sllalJ the\' f IS f:ugl ges ~( fill lerc IS a e.( lowed in 173. 1731 he volunteer- . I'" or usc u sel'VICC or our womell lD 

cd for mission service in Greenland, the Bethabara hill. A flat stone marks earn wRar any
t
, mlore. b 'tt d the improvemeut and beautifying of 

espec Ive y su nu ·e , I I d 
but the effort was postponed until his grave,-the monument was erect· MRS. L. F. OWEN, c 1Ur~ I groun, s, . 
1733. On J8Iiuary 19 of that year cd at the sesquicentennial of Beth. .T GEORGE BRUNER, · TIllS Comnllttee callno~ too strong-

. f G WM A BLAIR (Chm) Iy recommend the establishment of a 
three mCII et out or l'eenland:- abara, 1903, " 'Committee, ~'day of, pra,yer,." Very marked bless-
Matthew Stach, his cousin and assis- After his death .his ",idow lived Illg and IllSpifatton have come to those 
taut Christian Stach, and Christian partl".· in Salem, partly m' Bethabara, ·AuxiJim;es which have included such 

., REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON l ' tl ' I 1 d David, who was sent as a carpenter il sl ] h h f .... a (a,V IJ1 leu ' year y ea en aI'S, 
unt Ie move( to t e ome 0 .l.Uar- TEMPERANCE, Some ol'gauizations are smaller . 

to build a house for their use, After tin Schneide!:, in Friedberg, where Whereas, The question of·tlre regu- than others and the members feel 
cO)lntless difficulties and hardships she helped in the care of the children, lation of the traffic in strong drink they caunot give as much but none 
tbey reached Greenland four months She passed away there on Ma.rch 22, haS again become a matter of great are too small to pray, If a "day of 
latcr, that is on May 20, 1733, d F . d importan{)e in the . life and conduct prayer" cannot be arlanged where 

In 1740 he returned from Green-
1800, and was interre in the ne - of our peor>le as a nation, be it therc- members are scattered, why not make 
berg graveyard. fore it onc or more" evenings of prayer," 
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as was suggested by a member of this 
Committee. . 

Finally, we recommend Rallies 
whenever possible. It is the nature of 
women to like to talk things over, and 
what better subject could we have to 
discuss than the one dear to aU our 
hearts-oUI' work in the Chureh. We 
need to know each other better and 
in this way go forward hand in hand 
to greater and more perfect service. 

Respectfully suhmitted, 
LOUISE B. HAYWOOD, Chm., 
MRS. W. J. HEGE, 
MISS HATTIE TRANSOU, 
MRS. J. P. CROUCH, 
MRS. W. L. V~ST, 

loyalty. 
Resolved, 3. Synod is happy over 

the direct and encou1'8ging contacts 
made between our congregations of 
the Southern Province end the other 
congregations and Provinces of the 
Unity by our delegates to General 
Synod, feeling that our fraternal ties 
were more closely knit and the whole 
Unity strengthened. 

Resolved, 4. That we express OUI' 
gl'lltification over the fact that the 
rightf ul standing of the Southern 
Province as a self-dependent Province 
of the .Unity, was given recognition 
hy the General Synod of 1931. 

Resolved, .5. The letters of greeting 
from our sister Provinces in Great MRS. MARY A. PETTY, 

MRS. J. A. SOUTHERN, 
MISS IDA GWYNN, 
MISS FANNIE WITHERSPOO 
MRS. R. W. THORPE, 

I 
Britainll on the continent of Europe, 
the American Province North and the 

, Winston-Salem Ministers' Association 

MRS. CAR.L HINE, 
MRS. J. N. TUCKER. 

have greatly cheered and encouraged 
us and we have been strenthened by 
the thought that much prayer is be
ing offered in behalf of this Synod. 

REPORT OF THE OOMllITTEE ON We request the Pre~idellt of the P. E. 
UNITY AND FRATERNAL RE- I C. to reply to these communications 

LATIONS WITH OTHER I and greetings. 
qmJROHES I Resolved, 6. That we cOIllJ)lend our 
. : Provincial Elders' Conference and the 

The Com~ttee ~n Umty and Fra- Provincial Elders' Conference of the 
ternal .RelatIOns w1th , o~hel: ch.urch~s Northe'rn Prvoince in holding joint 
surveymg. the fl:eld "h1ch our .~Id meetings of the conferences in the in
Jesus CI~1'lst des1gnated.a the ",oI~d, terest of clo er co· operation between 
and notmg the econom1C and sOO1al

l 
the American Prvoince and feel that 

stress no~ only of one countTy but the efficiency of our church in Ainer
of all natIOns, would record the se ll~e I iea will be anv::lIlced by the further
of Synod as one ?f. profound grati- inO' of these and other fraternal re
tude for th~ Chnst1an Church, the lations. 
bod! of Chr1st; her unshakable foun- Resolved, 7. That in the interest of 
dation,her ~el\ve~ly. character and Christian Unity, we encourage the 
ller world-WIde mISSlon. I.n the g~s- f urther co-operation of our Province 
pel of our Lord Jesus. Chnst commlt- with uch movements as the Federal 
t~d . to the church umvers~l, we rec- Council of · Ohurches of Cln-ist in 
ogmze the power of salvatIon' for the America and the International Coun
individual: "The power of. <;od unto cil of R~ligious Educatio~ ·in so far 
salvation to every one that believth: " as we can follow their p~gram. 
up.d not only so, but the power of REV. EDMUNR SCHWARZE 
healing ann rehabilitation for the na- . Chall'm~n 
tions. REV. J . G. BR NER, Sec'y. ' 

Glad in the assurance that, although B. O. JONES, 
the material world and its resources P. W. BLUM .. 
have been shaken and have suffered T. E. JOHNSON. 
loss, the spiritual values abide and • 
arc ever available, we note with grati- REPORT OF THE OOMMITTEE 
tude the spirit of ·mutual approach ON OHUROH AID AND 
and of unity among the churches hol'll EXTENSION. 
of a common hope in ChI-ist and grow- We wish first to congratUlate the 
ing out of tIle increa ingly difficult members of the Church Aid & Exten
task we share alike to make Him 
known in all the world, a task involv- sion Board on the remal'kable success 
ing the best efforts in the fields of of their efforts during the past t1ll'ee 

years as shown in their l'eport read evangelism, foreign missions, Chris- h' . 
tian education, and Christian citizen- yesterday in w lch our attentIon was 

directed to four general lines of ef-
ship; thel'efore, fort. We recommend that every 

Be it Resolved, 1. That as a church church in the Province lend its whole
we stand with all evangelical house· hearted support to the Church Aid 
holds of the Christian fahh in the & Extension Board in cal'1'ying ont 
relation of warm Christian fellowship the program which they have so ef
on this basis: "In essentials unity, in ficiently outlined. 
non-essentials libei·ty, in all t hings Their financial I'eport is e pecially 
charity." Our attitude toward othcr gratifying in that it shows that con
Christian denominations is that of tributions to the Church Aid and Ex
friendly interest, and appreciative tension Board were increased by al
nnqerstanding of what th~y represent most $4,000.00 annVJllly for the pe
and of helpful co-operatl~Jl m the riod now under review, as o,er against 
~eat and ulltent problems of the the thl'Ce previous years. 
kmgdom of God. During the past year the Church 

Resolved, 2. In our own Moravian Aid & Extension Board, through its 
Zion we record our appreciation of cOlllmittee, has visited quite a num
the General Synod of 1931, feeling bel' of the churches in the Province, 
that it ·was a "Unity" Synod, not meeting with the Boards of such 
only in bringing together represen- churches, discussing with them and 
tatives from all Provinces of the assisting them in planning their fi
Church and her missions but demon- nancial budget for the year. We feel 
strating anew the Unity of BrethI'en- that such contact with the chu~che.s 
the MOl'llvian Church still existing as has been of great benefit to the 
a Unity. To this ideal of our fore- churches and the Church Aid & Ex
fathers which finds new and blessed tension Board and in this conneCtion 
intrepation in the needs of our own we wish to recommend that when any 
time, we pledge again our faith and churches in the Province who are 

planning their budgets are in need 
of assistance which might be render
ed by the Budget Committee from the 
Church Aid & Extension Board, that 
they do not hesitate to communicate 
with the Provincial office and the 
Church Aid Board will be glad to as
sist them in any possible way. 

Although it has been necessary in 
some few instances for churches to 
have reduced their contributions to 
the Church Aid & Extension Board 
work by a small percentage, however, 
it is gratifying to note that the Board, 
although working on somewhat of a 
curtailed income, has not been com

+ 
WINSTON PRINTING 

COMPANY 
WINSTON-SALEM. N . C. 

Dial 6146 
We are printers of the 

ATLANTIC 
SPORTSMAN 

A magazine devoted to 
the out-of-doors and wild 
life. 

pelled to curtail services at any of +'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"~ 
the churche . This feature of the-
work is indeed encouraging to this 
Committee and we trust that both the 
aided and unaided churches will con
tinue their contI-ibutions and whereyer 
po ible to make an increase from 
time to time, that this will be done. 

'ire recommend that every effort 
po si ble be put forth by the Boards 
of the \'al'ious churches contributing 
to CllUrch Aid & Extention Board 
work to make l'cgular monthly pay
meilts and have . uch payments in 
tiIe hands of the 'l'reasurer not later 
than the last day of each month, 
thereby enabling the J;3oard to pay 
the pasto~ their salaries promptly 
on the first day of each month. 

We recommend that as soon as 
practicable the remaining churche!' 
which hould be directed by the 
Church Aid & Extension BOSI·d be 
placed under the direction of ucII 
Boal·d. 

We Tecommend that a goal be set 
by each church that is now being aid
ed by the Church Aid & Extension 
Board to usc every effort to become 
self-supporting just as soon as pos
sibJe, thereby enabling that Boal·a to 
extend its work into naw fields. 

Re 'pectfully submitted, 
C. S .. STARBUCK, Chm., 
EDGAR A. HOLTON, Sec'y., 
A. C. THIES, 
GEORGE REID, 
IRA R. POPE, 
.J. M. BROWN, 
HARRY GASSAWAY, 
FRANK BLUM. 

REPORT OF THE FOREIGN 
MISSIONS COMMITTEE. 

This Committee offers the follow
ing endorsements and recommenda
tions: 

A. We wish to endorse : 
1. The work of our Foreign Mi -

sionary Society. 
2. The splendid work of the Prov

iocial Women's Work CDmmittee in 
assisting in the education of mission
mi.es' daughters. 

3. The beginning of the Bi-Cen
temtry Memorial Pension Fund. 

4. The raising of the amount a ked 
each congregation for the Retired 
Missionaries and their children. 

5. The use of the new Mission Map. 
We believe all congregations will find 
this map and the lecture that accom
panies it to be very interflSting and 
illstl'l\ctiYe. 

B. We offer the following recom
mendations : 

1. The creation and maintenance in 
each congregation of a Missionary 
Board or Committee to have in it." 
eal'e the promotion of the variou~ 
mission interests and to assist the 
Foreign Missionary Society in secur
ing' members for the Society and in 
collecting membership dues when 
necessary in its congregation. 

-Dial 2-0658-

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 
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INSTALL FU'RNAOES 
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HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds mort! to the appearance 
than jllSt the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney' 8 Forged 
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signed. Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. Ask 
fur deseriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware." 

A Oomplete Hardware Store 
We Serve You Promptq 

WlNSTON·SALEM H'OI'RE CO. 
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west 6th St. Dial S-1l7S 
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2. ' The observance of a "Mission
ary Sunday" once a month in the 
Sunday school and church. 

3. The formation of Mission Study 
Classes in the Auxiliaries or other-
wise. 

4. We recommend that each con
gregation or Sund~y school have as, 
signed to it an "Own Missionary' , 
and endeavor to maintain personal 
touch with him-either a native work
er or a regular missionlll'y, and seek 
to raise as much of his salary as pos
sible: 

5. We ~vish to .l·ecommend the cir
culation by subscription in each con
"'rogation of the Moravian Missonary, 
~d that this be used in mi~sion 
tudy classes where such classes func-

tion.· . 
6. That our people be urged to make 

aCliticial gifts in support of the Pen
ion Funds and of Missions. 

7. That our Young People 's Socie
ties be asked to observe one Sunday 
each month as Mission Sunday, and 
_tudy the Moravian Missions topic as 
gi,en in the Moravian Missionary or 
other Moravian publications_ 

Respectfully submitted, 
. R. A. SPAUGH, Chm_,

R. N. HUNTER, 
R. A. FOLTZ, 
FRED REID, 
MISS ALSPAUGH, 
MRS. H. S. NISBET, 
MRS. J . .A. SOUTHERN, 
H. L. COVINGTON, 
R. W. LONG. 

THE WAOHOVIA MORA VIAl( _ 

pastors be arranged, for the purpose Catechism of the Moravian Church, 
of instruction as to the scope and published in booklet form by the 
value of "Standard B ", with a view Northern Province. It also recom
to its adoption and intelligent use in mends that such Instruction Glasses. 
the individual schools. usually held during the season- 9f 

We are pleased to note that the I Lent, be started· some weeks prior to 
Southern Province has been accepted the first Sunday in · Lent, in order to 
into the membership of the Inter- insure the completion of this study. 
national Council of Religious Educa- Publications. 
tion, upon application of the Sunday 1. The· Committee is gratified to 
School Board, acting by authority of note the amount of distinctly 1.{or8-
the Provincial Elders' Conference vian Literature now available j and 
and we l:ecommend to Synod that this suggests that every congregation be 
annual membership in the .Interna- urged to established a small lendiug 
tiona I Council be maintained for the library of Moravian books, including 
next intersynodal period. at least one volume each ot' thc fol-

Resolved that Synod authorize the lowing works: 
Sunday School Boal-d, on the basis of Memorabilia of Fifty-Four Years--
it yearly budget, to ask for contri- by Bishop Edward Rondthaler. 
butions from the Sunday schools of The Moravian Church, Yesterday 
the Pro"ince, the amount of such con- and Today-Fries and Pfohl. 
tributions to be determined by the en- Moravians Missions Among South-
rollment of each school. ern Indian Tribes-Dr. Edmund 

Ref:olved that Synod recommend to Schwarze. 
the Sunday School Board till' advis- The Advance Guard-by Bishop 
ability of introducing, as supplemen- Bauded. 
tal to the Sunday school lesson I in- When Polar Ice Begins-by Rev. 
truction in Moravian Church His- S. H. Gapp. 

tory and cu toms, etc., the Board to Our Church 's Story- by Rev. A. H. 
determine the most effective method Mumford. 
of making this instruction available John Hus-by Dr. W. N. Schwarze. 
to all of-our schools. A Daughter of Labrador-by Dr. 

Resolved that Synod recognize with S. K. Hutton. 
appreciation the faithful and self- Among the Creoles, l\Iiskitos and 
sacrificing labors of the several lead- Sumos-by Bishop K. A. Mueller 
ers and teachers, both ministel's ana Moravian Customs and Other Mat
lay-workers, of the Moravian Stand- ters of Interest-by The Rev. H. E. 
ard Training School, which has rend- Stocker. . 
ered increasingly effective service dur- 2. The Committee also notes with 
ing the past five years. gratitude thp publication of two 

REPORT OF THE SUNDAY We wi It al 0 to indicate the yalue 

New 
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SCHOOL CO!DIITTEE. of the extension work of the TI-aining rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Your committee has .carefully con- School conducted at several outlying , 

idered the report of the Sunday centers during the past three years 
chool Board and other sug"'~stions and recommend that the benefits of 

pertaining to olIr Pronncial Sunday such training be made available to 
chool work and we desire to ubmit other of our churches located at some 

to the ynod the following recom- distance fi-om Winston-Salem. 
mendatioD.5 and re5olution- : Resplved that Synod expre~s helll'-

In addirion to the recognition giy_ ty appreciation to Bro. E. H. Stock
en in the report of the unday School ton, Provincial Sunday School Super
Board and the formal resolution of intendent, for his helpful contacts 

ynod through its Re-olution;; Com- made with schools of the Province 
mittee the Sunday School Committee during the intersynodal pel-iod, e-
a! 0 expre es deep regret in connee- peeially in view of his other exacting 
tion with the passing to his eternal dutie as Provincial Treasurer and as 
reward on November 8, 1932, of Bro. pastor of three rmaI churches. 

Fresh D'rugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription worlr 

and at 0 'HA~TLON 's you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are ·doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store-Mail orders promptly fill8lt. 
Robert C. Spaugh, a highly esteemed Furthermore we endar e the statcc 
and valued member of the Provincial ment in the report of the Provinci,tl ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' 

unday School Board for a period of Elders' Conference to Synod rela-!: )\. 
fifteen years, and also for many years I ti~e. to ~he hope ~pressed that _ the It 
the faithful and efficient superinten- ~stenal f~rce rn t.he Provrnve 
dent of the Hope Sunday school. ~g~t be so rncre~sed that .our Pro-

It is with satisfaction t/.J.at we re- vrnclal Sunday School Sup~nntendent 
O'ard the fact that the Provincial Sun- could then devote more time to the 
day school enrollment goal of 10 000 supervision and development of this 
as suggested by the Synod of 1929' important work. 
has been exceeded, and we recom~ Respectfully submitted, . 
mend that continued efforts be made The Sunday School CommIttee, 
not only to increase the enrollment MRS. GEO. HEMMINGW AY, 
during the next intersynodal period, C. L. HIATT, 
but also that emphasis be placed upon B. J. WILLIARD. 
higher standards, greater efficiency ALLEN S . HEDGECOCK, 
and deeper spiritual development of G. B. ZIMMERMAN, 
all our schools. C. C. DISHER. 

We note with interest that "Stand- C. D. CROUCH, 
ard B " for Sunday Schools, adopted CARL J. HELMICH, Chm_, . 
by our Province at the Synod of 1929, E. H. ~TOCKTON, . 
has been introduced into a number of Ex-offiCIO Member of COIDffilttee 
our schools with evident improvement 
resulting and therefore recommend 
that increasing nse be made of this 
valuable standard in order that the 
work of our Sunday schools ·may be 
placed upon a higher level of efficien
cy. 

REPORT OF THE COIDIITTEE ON 
MORAVIAN LITERATURE; 

RITUAL AND MUSIC. 

Cathechism. 
1. The Committee suggests the prep

aration of a.simple catechism for the 
use of children under ten years of 
age. 

2, The Committee urges the use in 

Roofing 
Barber's Genasco Asphalt Shingles 
have always been the BEST ASPHALT 
Shingles and are constantly being im
proved. 

• 
THEY COST NO MORE PER 
POUND THAN THE ORDINARY 

Fogle Bros. Co. 
-Dependable Building Katerials-:-

We also suggest in this connection 
that the Synod recommend to the 
Sunday School Board that periodic 
meetings of Superintendents, .Assis
tant Superintendents, together with Instruction Classes of the Shorter '1;;;===========================;;1)' 
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pamphlets intended for. free dlstri· REPORT or THE COIOlITTEE ' 
bution: ' . _: :_ . O~ EDUOATION. 

a The valuable Manual for Ohurclo The Committee Reeommends: 
~be:rs and Instructions to Appli. 1. In view of the 125th Anniversary 

(Sitting into the Committee by i~
vitation: Dr. Wm. Schwarze, PresI
dent of Moravian College and The
ological Seminary; and Chas. N. 
Siewers of Board' of Trustees of Salem 
Colleg~) . 

cants for Church Membership, pre- of The Moravian College & Theologi
pared by Bro. Rufus A. Spaugh, and cal Seminary that the Southern Prov-

b. - .. -" .... ria.n Olmrch, a small . ff 't atulatl'ons to this 
.LOW -..... Ince 0 ers I s congr . "''D'bO''''T or TD'D OOJOllTTEE but comprehensive --statemen~ of the institution and express its confidence ~ .... ~ 

origin, extent, p.urpose, doctrmes and and satisfaction in the administra- ON TlIE S'l'ATE OF BELlGION 
customs oi. our church, prepared by tion. the spirit of its teaching, its AlfD EVANGELISM. 
Bishop :pfohl. .. growth in injluence and its progress The Committee rejoices to note that 

We urge that each .delegate to Sy- in material _ development. the congregations of the Province re-
nod not famUi.ar with these pamph- 2: That the . Southern Province ex- port substantial increases in atten: 
lets secure copies at .the library table. press its delight over the plans for dance upon all services,. especially 

3. The Committee suggests that a .Summer Inspirational ' Conference upon the sertices of _ the Holy Com
Synod express to theo.f9Howin~ p.er- of all Moravian_Ministers to be held munion. This increased ' attendance 
sons its thanks for and appreciatIOn at the Moravian Theologjcal Semi- upon the celebrati~n o( the ~rd'il 
of their imPortant literary work, nary, Bethlehem, Pa., and promise en· Supper is construed as a manifesta
done since the- last Synod: thusias.tic. co-operation. tion of a deepening of the spiritual 

a. To Bro. Rufus A. Spaugh, for hill .. S. That the Administration of Salem life of OUI' people, and a fuller un
ManUal for Churcl! ~em.bers, men- Academy and College receive the co~- derstanding of the significance of the 
tioned above. -- mendation and endorsement of this Sacrament. Several of our congrega

b. To Miss Adelaide Fries, for Vol. Synod in .its diffic~lt but far-~ighted tions keep records of individual at
IV of the Records of 'Morayiang; in policy in not reducmg .the curnculum tendance at Communion services. The 
North -Carolina. - . in these difficult. financial days. Committee heartily approves this 

c. To the Rev. Herbert Spaugh fop 4. That this Synod go on record in practice and would urge its use in all 
his thesis, .The Hymnology of tllC Mo- its high appreciation of the work of the churches of the Province, and in 
ravian Churoh. the Women's Committee of the Prov~ addition the use . of some method 

. d. To ' the Rev. Donald-Conrad, for ince in faithfully I'aising financial aid whereby each member would be no
his book, shortly to be published, .The towards Missionaries' and Minis.ters ' tified of the number of Communion 
Golden Oenser,- I\. book of prayers. daughters at Salem Academy and Col- services attended during th~ course 

4. The Committee recommends the lege. of the year. 
republication of the pamphlet, Quea- 5. That Synod request each Congre- Th.e past inter-Synodical period has 

the attention of this Synod to Bishop 
Rondthaler's pCJ·tinent message to our 
last Synod reg8l"ding the salvation 
of the lost souls within the Chureh. 
We deplore the fact that a large per
cent of our membership has .me 
delinquent in church loyalty. We fee' 
that our Province should- adopt a 
very definite program for improving 
the status of our membership, and 
herewith make the following recom
mendations : 

1. The supplementing of evangel.i -
tic efforts for reconsecration with a 
pro!mlIll of instruction in the mean
ing 

0 

and responsibilities of church 
membership. 
. 2. That all the congregations of the 
Pro"ince adopt · the recent additions 
to the Rules and Regulations of Sa
lem Congregation regarding the rc
quirements for Participation in Holy 
Communion; attendance upon Church 
en-ices; and Contributions towards 

the financial support of the Church. 
This Committee desires to go on 

record as urging upon our Province 
the importance of intercessory pray
er on behalf of our delinquent mem
bcrship. 

Respcctfully sumbitted, 
The Committee on State of Religion 

and Evangelism, 
tiona and Answers in Moravian Bis- gation through its Pastor and Officers been eharacterized by wide evangelis
tory, for use ·in . the Primary f1!ld to take active fin!lncial steps towar?s tic efforts throughout the Province, 
Junior Departments of . our Sunday raising and establishing ScholarshIp which have resulted in large ingath- REPORT OF THE WAOHOVlA 
st'hools, Junior Christian Endeavors, Funds at SnJe.m . A,cadelJlY and Col- erings .of souls. The Committee rec- MORAVIAN OOKlllTTBE. 

REV. F. WALTER GRABS, Chru., 
REV. DONALD W. CO~AD, Sec. 

and other children's groups. lege for the rud of capable an.d de- ognizes its spirit of evangelism as one The Wachovia Moravian Comlnittee 
5. The Committee recommends the serving girls in each _ co~regatlOn: l of the most important factors in the . oblnits the folloWing report: 

wider circulation. of our .. American 6. That each cQngregahon consld- progress and spiritual life of the Based upon the report to Synod of 
publication, The Moravian ~on- er ·its own girls and young women Province nn.d would urge upon OUT the P. E. C. and upon conclusions of 
&17, and also of the British -:-paper, with a view to having them secure congregations the importance of spe- the staff of the Wachovia Moravian 
Moravian MissiODB. -- the educational -advantages and op- cial evangelistic effort. we make the following recommend a-

• . Ritual ' porlunities of. our own Salem Acad- The Committee desires to again call tions to Synod: 
Recognizing the·~d.isiineti\'(' beauty emy and College. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~=======~ and incentive to worship provided by 7. That Synod highly endors(' the I. 

. 'L't thO ' t- MOl"U\";an Standard Training Schools our MoraVlan : 1 orgy; IS COmmI. . ' tt 
d nnd pledO"e its -efforts to secure a en-

tee desires to go on- recor as urgmg dance and representation from. ever.y the wider use of our liturgic.'ll ser- f 
vices, eSpecially the . Litany. congregation, upon future seSSlo.ns 0 

this school. 
Churchllusic 8. That Synod commend and ~n-

1. The Comlnittee is glad to no~c dorse thc leadership in the MoraVIan 
I-The increase of church bands ID Training School of Dr. Edmund 
our congr~ations, and desires to ex- Schwarze and the other officers of 
press the 'thanks of the Synod to all tllis . organization. . 
those who participate in this impor- 9. That Synod urge upon the Sun
tant and distinctive phase or- our day Schools of the Southern Prov
church work. ince the fullest possible adoption of 

2. That at the Young People's Con- 'the National Standards of :Sun~ay 
ference at Camp Hanes in 1932, a School Efficiency under the dIrectIon 
course on Moravian' Hymns WIUl giv- and inspiration of Rev. Ernest S~ock
eri by Mrs. J. Kenneth Pfohl. It sug- ton, Provincial Sunday School Dtrec-
gests .a possible similar <'Qurse ~o. be tor. . P 
gi.ven .in our Standard · TrnlDlng 10. That all Ministers in the rov
School, and in our individual congre- inee be requested to report to t~t' 
galions. Provincial Elders' \ Conference, at 

- Hymn Boo~ once all names of youth in each con; 
The Committee wishes to call the greg~tion who ar,: in att.end~c~ upon 

attention of Synod to . the availabil- a'ny college . or higher · mStItubtllis0n
h

. of 
' t f e of' -' I learning with a view to ' e!lta mg Iyorus. . be thP' 

L The- Hnmal and Liturgies of the a closer .touch . tween e · t:OVlDce 
Moravi&n ' Ollurch in the 1923 (words and su~ta~tudent:Pro' ial Offir.ial

r ly) edition obtainable - from ·the 11. . o~ VlDC d t It C Co~d Shimer in Bluefields 'and our MlDlsters be ene!lu~e. 0 
~v. . , visit colleges and other lDshtubon~ 

Nicaragua. . . . of learning- for the purpose .of ~om-
. 2. T~e secon? prmtmg of the edl- ing into personal and inspl11l;bona1 

hon With musIc. -contact with our own youth lD at. 
3. The Lituro" and 01lC88 of Wor- tlmdanct! therein. 

ship and BJmns. It also asks any eon- Signed: . 
gregation considering the p~chase. of I A. H. BAHNSON, Chamnan, 
new hymn books to give conSideratIon - CRAS. D. OGBURN, 
to the JIymnal and Liturgies of the I W. A. BLAIR, . 

Buy: a Home Site .in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to t~e home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

. . Side Walks, 
. Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SOHOOL rAon.rrn:S 
GOOD OHU1LOHES . 
WELL ELEVATiD' 

OUT OF ' TllENOISE AND DUST OF TilE CITY 
AND STILL·INSmE 

~lm08t every ·house -occupied by the owner. T~ee Jitney ~es and 
rood Bitulithie streets from all parts of the CIty to GranVll1e~ 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
. careful restrictions make Granville ODe of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 7922 and we will gladly show you this property 

Salem Congregation . Moravian· Oh1UCh. -' . ' . MRS. ERNEST KAPP, 

Respectfully 8ublnitted, MRS. LOmS OWEN. E. H. STOOKTON, Treaa. 
The Committee 'on Moravian Litera- MRS. HOLT HAYWOOD, 

turc Ritual and Music, . E. SCHWARZE. 601 South' Church Street Winston-Salem, N. O. 

MRS. ROBT. A. McCmSTON, See. HOW ARD~. RONDTHAL~R'llL"============;;;;i::========;;;;;J REV. W ALBER H. ALLEN, Chm. . ComUlltt~ on EducatIon. .... 
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1. That Synod take notice of the Wachovia Moravian for the payment I' 4-
"ery favorable report of the W acho- of same. . More -and more the congregations 
.ia ¥oravian ~howing a ~teadily im- And that Synod urge ea~h. Pastm' I of our Provincc are using the Budget 
pro~ .finanClal ~ta~us ~ the face I and Church ~ard.to,put thIS mto the System of financing, we suggest the 
of declin~g subscrIption list from the f.ullest practice wlthm tQe congrega- careful study of this system by the 
congre!!lltions. bons. . Boards of Churches not usin", the 

2. That Synod be informed that Respectfully uhmitted, Budget system Ilnd its earlv ad~ption. 
this is due to the untiring and ef- The Wachovia Moravian Committee, 5 -
ficient efforts of the Business Man- REV. HERBERT SPAUGH, . 
ager, Bro. Rufus Shore, who has HARD REED, This conmuttee would like to go on 
completed twenty years of service at R. H. DAVIS record as in~~rsing .th~ .scriptural 
tlus post, and that Synod extend to H. F. BAGBY, method of gIVlllg-Tlt~g. We f~el 
him a rising vote of appreciation and L. J. WELCH, that ma~y of OUl: finanCial wornes 
confidence. REV. WALSER H. ALLEN, I would disappear,.if our people .c~uld 

3. That Synod take note of the au- REV. DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS, be educate.d.to t~s meth?d of gIv~ng. 
ditor's report and recommendation I ~ea:flets ~lvmg mformatlOn un bth-
with regard to the affairs of the Wa- REPORT OF THE FINANCE mg, covenng 32 . weeks are offere~ to 
chovia Moravian. This report is pre- , . CO~E~. e,:ery congregatIOn of t~c ~roVlnc~ 
ented herewith to Synod with recom- The Finance Comnuttee presents WIt~out cost. One congIegatJ.on has 

mendation for its adoption as soon as the following report: dl!~g the pa t year .orgamzed a 
found practical. This report i as fol- 1. Tlthmg ~ague numbermg 40. Wh~n 

the Constitution. 
3. The Financial ~oard shall make 

a report at the end of each fiscal 
year to the Provincial Elders' CoD
ference of those Congregations which 
8l'(l delinquent. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Thl' Finance Committee, 

C. O. WEI3ER, Chairman, 
H. A. VOGLER, Sec 'y., 
H. F. SHAFFNER, 
C. T. LEINBACH, 
T. E. KArP, 
W. A. CROUSE, 
D. W. HARMON, 
H. E. TAPP, 
C. M. GRIFFITH, 
W. T. BAYNES, 
H. W .MASTEN, 

Committee. 

low- . ( ) In .. tl ' Fin . 1 the financ181 reports were tumed In 
" . a exammmg!e. 0 anCIa the members of this church were REPORT OF THE CHURCH GOV-

Winston-Salem, N, C. St.atement of the Provmel!!1 Elders, amazed to find that 40 Tithers gaye ERNIIENT COMllITTEE . . 
November 12, 1932, I wc s~ggest the ~~e of a dit!erent ~- almost as much as the remaining 324 This Committee me.t under the di-

Publication Committee, nanCIal form, gtv!-llg more m detail members that did not tithe. The ti- rection of the ChairIJlan, Bro. H. A. 
The Waehovia Moravian, th~ s!>urce of receIpts an.d a more de- t'leI'S I'n this congr'egatI'on ave 46% 
W· ton Salem N C tail d t t t f di b t ,J g Pfohl, on Tuesday evening, at 7 :30 m - "., e s a emen 0 s ursemen s. f 11 . N t I . 
Gentlemen: 'Ve feel certain t~at the members .of :m~un:o~fY !~v::y" a~c o:e[et::(l'ebs~ o'clock, in the study of the late Bish-

I have made a complete examina- Synod .would be mtere~te~ for m- the intelligent giving of tithes Init ~{~ !~~~~h~::ti~gr ~~s ~~~ :e;:f~ 
Lioll of the records of receipts and stance m the amount dlstnbuted for greater interest manifests itself l'n 
IIi bUl'Semcnts fo the Wachovia Mo- pensions. nesday morning in the church office 
!'avian for the three years June 30, to) In examining the report of the the. spiritual activities of the eongre- room in the Rondthaler Memorial 
1929, to June 30, 1932, and have found Church Aid & Extension· Board, we gatlOn. Building. Bro. James E. Hall was re-
the accounts to be correct. would suggest a clearer statement of 6. - quested to servl' as secretary. At 

The financial statement for the the amounts given by the different We recommend the following thes'e meetings the following resolu-
pa t three years clearly indicate that congregations for Churcli Aid. The amendment to the Rules and Regula- tions were presented, adopted, and 
the Wachovia Moravian is steadily I amounts contI'ibuted by the self-sup- tions of the Moravian Church in recommended to the Synod: 
!!I·owing. In consideration of this portinlY conureuations is very definite- America, Southern Proyince: 0, 1. Resolved. that all congregations 
~rowth, an.d the.growing det,ail work Iy stated bOut °from the rePort it is ~lved That ArtIcle ~, Be arc recommended to adopt an indi-
111 connection WIth the acounts, may impossible to know the amounts ac- stI1.cke~ 0t;tt and the followmg in- vidual constitution and By-Laws in 
I r~co~end. that the Wacho~a Mo- tually contributed by the congrega- sert~d ill lieu thereof. keeping with a model in the Provin
raVlan s affrurs be made an mtegral tions receiving financial aid from the I ArtIcle XI-Collections and Assess- cial office. 
part of the work of the ehurch office' Board. We feel too, that information ments. Resolved .That Article VIII, Sec-
It is becoming an unwieldly task for given as to the division of .funds for 1. The following Annual ColJee- tion I, of the Rules and Regulations 
one man to look after in his spare Church Aid, distributed to the various tions ~hall be taken up in cach Con- be stricken out and the following in-
time. Ji)nther, the chvrch office can congregations might aid in the rais- gregabon: serted in lieu thereof: 
follow up the delinquent accOlmts ing of funds for this cause. We would (a) The Home Missions Collcction, Article VU-The Church Aid And 
more closely and thereby eliminate a urgently stress the importance of the proceeds of which shall pass into • Extension Board 
great deal of this undesiTable condi- monthly payments of pledges. the hands of the Church Aid & Exten-I . ' . 
tion. I (c) We congratulate the Business sion Board to be used as they can best 1. The Church Aid and ExtenSIOn 

.Assuring you of my pleasure in be- Manager of "The Wachovia Mora- apply it. ~o~rd shall b,e composed of the p!OV-
ing of service to you, I am, vian" not only for the splendid busi- (b) The Foreign Missions ColIec- lUCIal Elders Conference and eIght 

Yours respectfully, ness management of the paper but tion for the "'eneral Forejun Mis- brethren to be selecten by the Stated 
D. E. ANGEL, for the very clear statement of Re- sion' work. ° ° Synod; of whom at least one shall be 

4. That Synod express gratitude to ceipts and Disbursements. We heart- (c) The Bohemian Missions ColJec, 8. layman chosen from c~urches out-
the editorial staff under the capable ily recommend the policy now exist- tion, for the work in Czechoslovakia. SIde of Salem Congrega.tlOn. 
leadership of Bro. Walser Allen, who ing, of trying to place a copy of (d) The CQllection for the Mucn- Resolved that Article XI, Be 
took over this work after the pass- "The W ochovia Moravian" in every tion of candidates for . the ministry 
ing- of Bishop Rondthaler, the first home of every congregation in the in the Theoloa.ical Seminary. 
editor. Bro. Allen has likewise car- Province, 2. (a) There shall be an annual as
ried on the work of the. circulation, (d) We congratulate the Foreign sessment against each Congregation 

5. That Synod take note of the im- Mission Board upon the accomplish- of twenty-five (25) cents per com
proved typographical appearance of ments 'recorded in their report, We municant member to be paid not later 
the paper, and express appreciation feel that the report ~ould be improv- than the thirtieth day of June of 
to Bro. Will Goslen and Bro. June ed, if all financial information coulff each year. . ' . : . 
Goslen for . the~ u!ltiring efforts in be compiled into a financial state- (b), Each Congregation shall be reo 
the actual pUbbcatIon. ment, rather than scattered informa- 'sponsible for the payment of this a. ' 

6. That Synod take note of the fact tion throughout the report. A group- sessment by each of its filial s 01" oth
that th" annual files of the Wachovia ing of the various missionaries sup- er component parts. 
Moravian from its inception have ported by the different congregations (c) The sum raised from this as-
been bound and are now available for would add much to the report. sessment shall ·be. added. to the in-
inspection at the Provincial Office. (e) In examining all these financial come of the' Sustentation Fund and 

LET 

TO' M JOHNSON and' 
. JOHNSON'S Son 

SELL AND RENT 
YOUR REAL ESTATE 

T. E. JOHNSON · 
Woolworth Bldg.-:-Liberty Bt. 

7. That Synod take note of .the reports we feel that every report or expended as provided in Section 6 of DIAL: " .-... .. ~C4! 6853 . . . .... .. _ ..... nee 7079 

very commendable promotion of tith- statement of finances should embody ~~~~;;;;~;;;;;~~~;;;;;~~;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;~~ 
in!!" within our congregations by the an auditor's certificate. II 
Wachona Moravian, which has made 2. 
free distribution of more than 35,000 This Committee recommends to the 
pieces of literature on this subject, P. E. C. that each congregation of 
which has borne much fruit in ~he the Province be requested to furnish 
midst of wllat we are prone to con- the P. E. C. with an Annual Report 
sider fruitless days, and that Synod of its finances as well as statistics. 
approve the continuation of this pro- This report should contain, not only 
gram. the financial report of the Church 

8. That Synod. reaffirms the action Treasurer, but also, a report of all 
of the Synod of 1911 which obligat- money raised by all organizations in 
ed each individual congregation with- the congregation. 
in the Province to place a copy of the . S. 
W Rcbovia Moravian in each home We would recommend the general 
within that congregation and which adoption of the fiscal year beginning 
obligated the treasurer of that con- July 1st, in all congregations of the 
in-egation to be responsible to the Province. 

. When You 
BUILD or REPAIR · 
S.A~ A.FEW DOLLARS 

See 

P~YMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
- ' Everything in Building Material- . 

West' 'Street-' At ·Southbound -Railway 
'I 
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stricken out and the following in
serted, in Ii'eu thereof. 

Article XL-Oollections And 
Asse88JDents. 

. 1. The following Annual Collec
tions shall be taken up in each Con-
gregation: . 

(a). The Home Missions Collec
'tion, the proceeds of which shall pass 
into the hands of the 'Church Aid 
and Extension Board to be used as 
they can best apply it. 

(b). The Foreign Missions Collec
tion, for the general Foreign Mission 
work. 

(c). The Bohemian Missions Col
lection, for the work in Czecho-Slo
vakia. 

(d). The Collection for the educa
tion of candidates for the ministry 
in the Theological Seminary. 

2. There shall be an annual assess
ment against each Congregation of 
twenty-five (25) cents per communi
cant member to be paid not later 
than the thirtieth day of June of 
each year. 

Each Congregation shall be respon
·sible for the payment of this assess
ment by each of its lllials or other 
component partll. 

The sum raised from this assess
ment shall be added to the income 
of the 'Sustentation Fund and ex
pended as provided in Section 6 of 
the Constitution. 

3. The Financial Board shall make 
a report at the end of each fiscal 
veal' to the Provincial Elders' Con
ference of those Congregations 
which are delinquent. 

Resolved, That sub-section "d" of 
Section 2, Article III be stricken 
out and the following inserted in its 
litead: 

Article m. Representation At 
Synods. 

Section 2. Sub-section "d". II The 
payment of its quota and assessments 
toward Provincial Expenses as fixeo 

by Synod or the Provincial Elders ~ 
Conference. " 

Besolved, That Section' 3, Article 
III,. be stricken out and the follow
ing inserted in its stead: 

m Representation At Synods. 
Section 3. The representation of 

cOIl"OTegations shall be further de
termined by an examination of their 
annual reports to the Provincial El
ders' Conference, who, as the Com
mittee on Credentials is authorized 
to act. 

The basis of representation shall 
be the number of communicant mem
bers in each congregation on th~ 
thirty-first day of December of the 
yeal' preceding the election of dele
gates. 

Resolved, That Section 2, Article 
II, be stricken out and the follow
ing inserted in its stead: 
n. Members of Provincial Synods. 
Section 2. Bishops resid.ing in the 

Southern Province whether in active 
service or not. 

Resolved, That Section 6, . Article 
II, be stricken out and. the following 
inserted in its stead: 
Article n. Members Of The Pro

vincial Synods. 
Section 6. "The Archivist of the 

Province. " 
Section 7. "The delegates of the 

several Congregations in the Prov
ince." 

Resolved, That Section 1, Article 
ill, be stricken out and the follow
ing inserted in its stead: 

m. Representation At Synods. 
Section 1. Every ' regularly organ

ized congregation ' shall be entitled 
to at least one delegate provided 
there are thirty (30) communicant 
members. 

Respectfully submitted, 
THE . COMMITTEE ON CHURCH 

GOVERNMENT. 
H. A. Pfohl,Chm. 
Rev. Jas. E. Hall, Secy. 

REPORT OF ' THE OOIDDTTEE ON YOUNG PEOPLE'S INTERESTS 
AND CHRISTIAN ENnEA VOR. 

We, the committee, present the following statistics of organized young 
people of the Southern Province:- -

Churches with no C. E. Societies 
Number of active Societies -
Churches with 3 Societies 
Churches with 2 Spcleties 
Churches with 1 Society 
Total Membership Junior C. E. -
Total Membership lritermediate C. E. 
Total Membership Senior C. E. -

1929 
24 
22 
2 
5 
6 

140 
201 
224 

1932 
13 
~2 
4 
9 

10 
306 
334 
490 

Total all groups . 565 1,130 
This total showing a 100% increase in active membership' during the 

intersynodal period. . 
Whereas this survey has brought to light certain facts which show a 

, tendency on the part of the official boards to overlook the interests of the 
young people, and whereas this committee feels that · the official boards 
should l"CCogJlize the imPortance of the young people in the church, and to 
encourage Christian Endeavor organization for all ages; lest the individual 
churches suffer from the neglect of this phase of church ,work, we do hereby 
present the follo~ng resoiut,ions: 

First; be it hereby resolved that the official board o~ each congregati.on 
appoint a committee on young people's work, whose duty It shall be to adVIse 
and co-operate with the young people !)f the local church. 

Second; be it resolved that this .synod endorse the annual Young Peo
pIe's Conference and its continuation, and be it further resolved ' that all 
churches interest their young people in this effort. 

. Third; be it hereby resolved that this Synod goes on record as commend
ing the Sothem Moravian Christian Endeavor Union for inalimg the inaugu
ration of the mission in Honduras possible. 

And we hereby present the following recommendati<>.ns: . 

IAe ..... • .... 
.hen 'IOU . 
cheap paint 

BAITING you with big 
saving on price-per-gal

Ion, the Cheap Paint Hum
bug actually saves less than 
~ on the average house -
costs '283.55 more tban qual
.ity paint in 5 years. 

-- ~~ ... , .... 
-=~~ ~ 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
TIRES AIm TUBES 

VULCANIZING 
219 N. Main St. Dial 6340 

/, 

Disability Coverage I 
We can secure for properly 
qualified male applicants the 
type of personal disability that 
many people think is no longer 
obtainable. 

MASSACHUSETTS &IUTUAL 
LIFB INS. CO. 

of Sprln&fleld, MaIII. 

E. T. MICKEY, Dist. lIIr. 
Wachovla BanIt BuUdIn, 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
-PHONES-

Omce 4353 2-3'75'7 Resldenee 

Top-Dress The Lawn 
With Yigoro 

BONE MEAL OR SHEEP 
MANURE 

RE~SEED WITH OUR 
EVERGREEN LAWN 

MIXTURE 

COX SEED CO. 
TBLEPBOBB 72U 

Cor. 6th & Trade Streets 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
Washing Machines 

Vacuum Cleaners 

IrODS; Percolators 

Table and Floor Lamps 

GIFTS IN GLAss aDd CHINA 

Our show room has been well stocked with many hundreds of 
items in Glass. China, and carefully selected gifts that are ex
clusive and cillferent and in the new low price range. 

Electric Service' Co. 
Everyt~ Electrical-Wiring and Contracting 

GEO. W. BLUM, President 
West FOlirtli Street . 

A. A. mnrr, Secretary & Treasurer 
Dial 2-3743 

'I 
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First: We recommend to the Southern Moravian Christian Endeavor 
Union that the annual summer conference be extended to five days. 

Second; we also recommend to this Union that they sponsor a confer-, 'b============-==============~ 
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ence on Vocational Guidance to be held in the near future. 
Third; we recommend to the Sunday School Board of the ProVince ' that 

they· investigate the advisability of organizing a Teacher Training Class in 
the various Sunday Schools of the Province. 

Finally; we commend to the congregations of the Province, the organ
izations of Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, and urge tbat wherever possible such 
orgairizations be encouraged. 

, Respectfully submitted, 
REV. SAM J. TESCH, Chairman, 
REV. RALPH C. BASSETT, 
REV. HOWARD G.) FOLTZ, 
MISS MABEL JARVIS, 
MISS NANNIE JOHNSON, 
FORDIE R. BEAUCHAMP, 
N. 1.. WHICKER, 

The Holy Communion was adminis
tered as usnal on the first Sunday of 
the new year, and , was well attended. 
In connection with it Husten and 
Irene Musten were admitted to com
municant membership by the sacra
ment of baptism. 
, We have enjoyed a blessed Epiph
any season with good attendances 
uP9n the services, all of which has 
provided us with an encouraging en
trance upon another year. 

Two special features of January 
were a Christian Endeavor Vesper 
Service at 5 p. m. on the 29, when 

Mt. Carmel M. P. young people. Spe
cial music was furnished by the Blue 
Bird Quartette. 

The Sunday school election result
ed in choosing the following officers: 

Reports From 

MISS MILDRED ENOCHS, 
MISS 'EVELYN SPEAS, ' 
REV.\ R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

The Churches 
JlIOJrIE CHURClI. . tain. 

The doctrinal text for the first day There has been real enthus~nsm in 
of the opening year has afforded us the work of our yo~g :people lD Sun
constnnt encouragement in this busy day School and Christian Endeavor. 
month. Since "Jesus Christ is the In the fO':"ller the attendance has 
same yesterday, today and forever," been reaching toward the seven hun
those who follow Him may go for- dred mark. 

_ the Juniors presented a pageant, and 
the Intermediates led in a program 
of worship, at which there was a 
gratifying attendance of members and 
friends, and the monthly meeting of 
the Men's Brotherhood on the 23rd. 
This was in charge of the president, 
Bro. Wood Black, and consisted of a 
very delightful program the chief fea
ture of which was an address by the 
new M. E. Pastor, the Rev. E. P. 
Billups. 

Supt. B. C. Snyder; Asst. Supt. John 
Shelton; secretaries, Mary . Snyder, 
Mae, Ebert and David Cash'; treasur-' 
er, J. E. Spach; asst. treasurer, Cli£: 
ford Fishel ~ pianist, Edith Spach; 
asst. pianist, Shirley Snyder; Pri
mary Supt. Mrs. Clyde Gobble; Asst. 
Supt. :Mr!;. Fred Snyder. ' At ~he 
monthly meeting of the Worker's 
Council, the question box was opened 
and many helpful suggestions were 
offered. 

The Men's Bible Class met with J : 
E. Spach for their business meeting 
and named Thursday the 26th as work 
night at the . church. Many brpken 
chairs were repaired, doors were 
placed in order, carpet stretched and 
retacked, and many other needed 
things done in and around the ~hurcli. 

"ard with confidence. J. KENNETH PFOHL. 
Four special observances have 

marked the month. The Annual Sup- KERNERSVILLE. 
per of the Men's Bible Class was Too much cannot be said in praise 
held on the evening of the seventeenth of the painstaking efforts put forth 
and brought together a large and en- to prepare the Christmas Concert by 
thusiastic company of men. Reports the Sunday school. The church was 
of the retriing president, Bro. Chas. crowded to capacity, and many main
Reid, and the other officers were very tained that this was the best service 
encouraging. Dr. S. D. Gordon was of its kind held in our church in re
the guest speaker and his message was cent years. Another capacity atten
most helpful and inspiring. It is good dance was present for the beautiful 
to know he has become a resident of Lovefeast and Candle Service held, as 
our city and that we may have him always, on Christmas Eve. There was 
with us often. no formal address, but the Pastor read 

The Week of Prayer sponsored ,by the Christmas Story, and spoke a few 
the Woman's Auxiliary was observed words on the significance of the light
during the second week and the good ed candle. William Joyner sang t~e 
services of the Mm'avian ministers solo part of "Morning Star." The 
who led us in considerations of the choir numbers were unusUally beau
various topics "ere very much appre·l. tiful and inspiring. Another pleasing 
ciated. feature was the uniform dress of 

On Sunday evening, January 22, the our dieners. All showed a fine spirit 
Annual Missionary Lovefeast of the of co-operation and furnished them
Mission Band was one of the most selves with new dresses, made simply 
largely attended of recent years. Dr. ~nd alike. A feature of the decora
Carroll C. Roberts of the Christian tions, for which we have long been 
Church, who had seen service in noted, "as a copy of Corregio's Na
South Africa, delivered a very infor- tivity which Bl'O. Philip Korner spent 
mal a~ "inspiring ·address and quick- many hours preparing and erecting. 
ened not a little the interest of the Special lighting arrangements served 
congregation in the work of missions. to give it the proper effect. 
The occasion was of more than usual . Our New Year's Eve services were 
significance in as much as it marked more largely attended than for some 
tbe two hundredth aimiversary of the years. The church was filled for the 
Greenland Mission. One of the inter- lovefeast which began at 9 p. m., and 
esting features of the service wa~ at which the Pastor read the annual 
the rendering by the choir of two se- memorabilia. After this service many 
lections, an anthem and choral, which members and friends remained at the 
were rendered on the occasion of the church for an hour of good fellow
Jubilee Celebration of the Greenland ship, then assembled at II :30 for the 
Mission held in 1.783 when Matthew . Watch Service. The closing address 
Stacb, the first missionary to Green- of the ' year was made . by , Bro. R. 
land, was present as' honor gilest. .. Gordon . Spaugh who spoke most ef- ' 

And, on the last day of the month, fec.tively on ".Forgetting th~se things 
again under the anspices of the Aux- which are behmd, and reaching forth 
iliary; we had the privilege' of hear- unto those things which are before." 
ing Dr. John R. Mott, head of the Our review of the year in our 
International Missionary Council, in Church's life revealed a degree of ac
a great message on present world con- tivity which we had, Dot l1!a1ized un
ditions from the Christian and Mis- til the records were examined. Pos
sionary standpoint. Incidentally he sibly the outstanding event was the 
paid a very high tribute to the Mo- rededication of our edifice on July 10, 
ravians with whose spirit and service the remaining indebtedness having 
he had been brought into close con- been ' lifted two weeks before. The 
tact during the recent meeting of the service was of unusual interest be
Council in Herrnhut. His high evalua- cause it was a reproduction, as near
tion of the service rendered by the ly as possible, of Il ~imilar occasion 
Moravians set a high standard for us held forty years before to the very 
of the 20th Century to strive to main-, day. ' 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

ADVEN'l'. WE
BE-TOP , 
BE-PAIR ' . 
BE-FINISH, 

Any Make Automobil~. ' 
How'8 your old body ~ . 

Much interest has been manifested 
in the mid-week prayer services and 
new faces have been weleomed each 
Wednesday night. The three Chris
tian Endeavor Societies have been ac
tive in their Sunday night prayer 
meetings, assistiug in two services at 
the county jail and conducting a Ral
ly for young people in connection 
with the Christian Endeavor week. 
They had as their invited guests the 
Friedberg Moravian society and the 

We make em over and do it right. ' 

Our charges are reasonable. 

LINDSAY 'FISHEL, INC. : 
Ka.rahall st. near 2nd st. 

SALEM COLLEGE 
A CENTURY AND A HALF OF 

EXPERIENCE 
WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. 

Full College facilities, accredited standards, library, laboratories, 
etc. 

Within walkiDg or easy driving distance you have available at 
Salem College, standard and able iDBtruction in the following subjects: 

Bible .... . ... .. .... 5 CQurses 
Greek .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 C.OUl'6e 
Latin. . .. .. .. .. " .10 cour3es 
EducllUon , ..... . . . . 9 courses 

Physics .. .. .. .. . . .. 2 courses 
Physiology .. . . .. .. .. 1 course 
Hygiene .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 course 
Sociology.. .. .. .. .... 2 courses ' 
Economics .. . . .. .. . . 2 courses 
Teacher TraIning Exten-

sion .. .. . • . .15 courses 

Psychology .. .. " .. . 4 co~ 
English .. .. . . .. . ... 14 courses 
H1Btory .. .. .• .. .. .. 9 courses 
Home Economics (lllcludIng sewing. 

text1l1es. tood and cookery. art ap- SCHOOL OF ~IUSIC 
preclatton. InterIor dec?ratlng. Theoretical Subjects .. .. 9 courses 
home nursm,,;. r.utrltion and Methods In Music. . .. .. 5 courses 
. teaching) ........ 12 courses Organ ............ .. 4 years 

Mathematics .. .. 6 courses ' Piano . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 years 
French .... .. ... ... 10 courses Stringed Instruments .. .. 4 years 
Spanish .. .. .. .. .• ..6 courses Voice .. .. .. .. .. 4 years 
German •• .• .• . •• .• ..2 courses Harp.. .. .. .. . . .. .. 2 courses 
PhIlO8Ophy .. . . .. .. .. 1 c')urse Glee Club .. .. 1 meeting per wk. 
Physical Education and Orchestra.. .. .. 1 meeting per wk. 

Sports •• .. .. .. . . 5 courses Business Course (including short-
Biology. . .. .. 6 ('-Dunes hand. typewriting. bUl!Iness meth-
Chemistry ••.. ' ..•. .. 12 COUl'BM ods and oftl.ce tralnIng .. 5 -courses 

Average cost per three-hour C01U'8e per half )'ear, $19.60. Aver
age cost laboratory C01U'8e per half year, $5.00. 

Far-lighted people are 1I8iq these di1Iicult)'earS as never before, 
for conege ~ , ' 

CollS1llt b)' mail or personal viait-8alem Oollege 01lice, Salem 
Square-9 A.. .. to 5P ... dailT. 

. 
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At'the close of the ev.e~g' the > social three other 'children, all of whom with 
,committee served an oyster stew to their parents are memhers of our Sun
, tw,enty~four. - . , day school. To all of these bereaved 
, " 'L'he Ladies' Auxiliary met with m.embers and friends we again extend 
llrs. -'W. B. Stafford dUring the Christian love and sympathy. 
irto.nth.Several members attended the . WALSER H. ALLEN. 
,day ,- of _prayer. at Fairview church. 
'The ladies have recently added fifteen FRIES MEMORIAL. 
dollars 'worth of cooking utensils to Our Congregation takes pride in 
their kitchen equipment. bel' little children. At Christmas they 

There were ten delegates from the gave a most, interesting pageant of 
-Sunday school who attended the the birth of our Saviour before a 
Young People's conference conduct- crowded auditorium, each child doing 
ed at ,the First Presbyterian church. its part well. A week later the boys 

J. G. BRUNER. ,and girls graduating from the Pri-
-------- mary department presented a fine ex-

FULP. hibition of what they had learned in 
In !lommon with agricultural com- Sunday school. 

munities everywhere Fulp is experi- We are proud, tO(l, of our young 
encing financial difficulties. Neverthe-. people. Their attendance upon the 
less the congregation and its Ladies' serviees on Sunday mornings is note
Auxiliary are planning and working worthy. In like manner are they pre
to provide the funds necessary to the senting themselves regularly at the 
furtherance of the work. Lord's Table whenever the Holy Com-

:Miss Mamie Thomas visited the munion is celebrated. Both Christian 
auxiliary when it met at the home of Endeavor societies are well attended 
Mrs. Coy J. Nelson in Walkertown in and all prayer meetings are helpful 
January and told us of many inter- and full of interest. 
E'sting experiences she had as a mis- We feel likewise that we may take 
sion8ry to Alaska. The curios she ex-, pardonable pride in the work of the 
hibited proved to be very interesting. five circles which are contributing so 
The February meeting held at the much to the support of ·the chuI·ch. 
home of Mrs. J. W. Fulp was like- Were it not for the assistance these 
wise well attended. circles are giving us it is difficult to 

H. B. JOHNSON. see llOW the work of the church could 
----•• --- eontinue. 

Likewise on the 10th our Elders 
met for the first time in the new year, 
and outlined our church program for 
coming months. Bro. I. H. Veach was 
appointed head of ~ur Lovefeast help
ers, and all the equipment placed in 
his care. Bro. John Richardson has 
been appointed head Usher and an 
Association of ushers has been effect. 
ed. 

Our Young Men's Bible Class en
joyed a unique occasion on Saturday 
afternoon the 28th, when together 
with the Pastor and Prof. Duncan of 
the local high school, we visited his
toric Salem, guided by Miss Ade
laide Fries. We were privileged to 
visit the Archives of our Church and 
other places of great interest. The 
tour was concluded at our Bethabara 
church in fellowship with the young 
people of that congregation. 

Our congregation united with the 
other churches of Mayodan on the 
last Sunday eveni.ng of the month for 
a Temperance Rally in the local high 
school auditoriUDl, when we heard a 
powerful presentation of the Cause 
by the Rev. C. H. Cashwell, Eastern 
representative of the N. C. Anti-Sa
loon League. Music for the occasion 
was rendered by the Friedberg Male 
Chorus. The service was sponsored by 
the Mayodan Men's Evangelistic 
Club of which Dr. M. L. Webb is 
president. The attendance was esti
mated at more than 500. 

ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK. 
DDlANUEL. I When we consider the fact that al-

Good progress is being made in the most half our me~bership lives in 
constructing of our Sunday school other parts of the CIty and county we 
annex. Favorable weather enabled the ' rejoice over the faithfulness of our NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
contractors to finish the basement ~nd people in attending. the sessions of tl~e I Under God's blessing we have had 
to date to complete. the foundation Sunday sch!>Ol. T~IS loyalty on thell' an unusual beginning in our work for 
and put up the frammg. Be.fore long part makes It poSSIble for us to report the first month of the year 1933. The 
we shall see a roof sPt:outlDg, and that we have the best and largest Sunday school reached an enrolment 
then we shal~ fe~1 that ,the dream. of school we have ev~r ha~. , of 335, with an average attendance of 
many years IS lDdeed. approachlDg Consequently! belDg mmdful of all 251 for the month. There has been 
reality. these encouraglDg feat~es, we feel an increased interest in and atten-

We llave had ~o make a n~ber ~~ that we as a congregatIon have very d'lnce upon the church services. All of 
tcmpo~ary .readJu tments whil~ t~s much to be thanJdul for. We there- , the >arious organizations have like
work IS gomg on. The Women s Bl- fore have ~~d reason for our cus- wise had an encouraging month in 
hIe Class meets at the home of Mrs. tom of be~IDDlDg ~he regul~ ~unday their activities and a new one came 
J. S. Teague, but the rest of th,e Sun- morning htany Wlth the smgm~ of into being, a Workers' Council, which 
day school, except Bro. Butner .s cla~s, "Puise God fro mwhom all blesslDgs is to meet monthly in the interest of 
o~ boys which has been meetmg lD flow.". . of the general work of the church and 
Ins home for yeary, manages. sO:11e- Early lD the. year w.e were called Sunday school. If January can be 
how to find place lD th~ auditonum upon to part Wlth a faIthful member taken as a sample month then we are 
of the church .. The taking away of an~ local. elder, brot~er CharlesI)' M. assured of a prosperous year. 
the rooms behlDd the church meant Foil. He IS greatly Dllssed amono us. Following the morning service of 
the destruction of our chimney. But May the Lord comfort his bereaved the first Sunday a goodly number of 
tins difficulty was olved by. the Brn. family. our people gathered around the Lord's 
Tom Sink and Chas. R. HiJ;le who H. B. JOHNSON. Table in the celebration of the Holy 
erected one on top of a pole Just out- Communion 
side one of the north. ~dows. ~y MAYODAN. Our symPathy goes out to Bro. E. 
rIo ing up the top of t~s wmdow Wlth Our congregation began its work for S. Pfaff, one of the members of the 
tin and running the pIpe through to the new year with the largest atten- Board of Trustees on account of the 

. d h' bl dance recorded thus far, in a regular , the imprOVISe c lIDDey, yve are a e death of father and mother, his 
to keep warm. ~ut all this makes. us preaching service, 157. In the eveni.ng mother going eady in the month and 
anxious for the tIme when our proJect we had our Workers' Love~east, ~ol- his father at its close. 
will be completed. lowed by the Holy CommuDlon. BlSh- The Men '5 and Ladies' Classes join-

Circle One of the Auxiliary held ~ op .PfobJ preached for us on the oc- ed in giving a generollS poiInding to 
delightful and successful Silver Tea caSlOn, mstalled t~: dew f~deLo:,d ,l one of the needy families in the como' 
at the home of Mrs. J. S', Teague on Trustees and preSl e at e s munity during the month. 
the afternoon and night of the 11. Supper. The attendance at the latter Renewed efforts are being put 

lfid-week services have been held was the laI¥est ~e have had. forth in the building program of our 

tofore. . , , 
Two visiting ministers spoke to our 

congregation during the month, the 
Rev. George H. Atkinson, of Colum
bia, S. C., on Sunday evening of the 
15th, and Rev. O. L. Brown of the 
M. E. Church, South, on Sunday even
ing of the 29th, whose address on PrI?
hibition was sponsored by the AntI
Saloon League in the County-wide 
field day. program. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

BETHABA'RA. 
On the 2nd Sunday at 11 0 'clock, 

which is our first service of each 
month, we gathered around the Lord's 
Table in observance of the Holy Com
munion. Following this service the 
annual congregation council was held 
at which tinle various matters of in
terest were considered and two mem
bers elected to the church committee, 
name1y, Bro. I. A. Hudgin and Sr. C. 
E. HiDe. 

The work of this congregation has 
had a good beginning for the year 
1933, and we trust that the good 
work and splendid interest will con
tinue. The Sunday school made 3 

good record and a number of new 
members are being enrolled. The 
Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor is a strong organization 
and one which is doing good work 
amon'" our young people. The Wom
an's Auxiliary keeps busy in its ac
tivities month after month. A chureb 
choir bas been organized which will 
add much to the helpfulness of the 
church services. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

FAIRVIEW. 
The month of January was a good 

one with us at Fairview. Attendances 
were good especially at the Mid-week 
services, which averaged 82. The 
New Year's communion service was 
well attended. 

The outstanding event jof the month 
was the "Day of PraYer" spo~sored 
by the Auxiliary on Tuesday, Jan
uary 17. Eight sessions were held 
with an average attendance of 111. 
Lessons were drawn from the stud~' 
of the great women of the Bi~le. 
The day brought many suggt'Stlve 
thoughts. We know that those who at
tended were spiritually uplifted and 
benefitted. We thank the followinlr 
for their splendid messages, Mrs. C. 
J. Helmich, Mrs. E. Schwarze, Mrs. 
H. E. Rondthaler and the Brethren 
E. A. Holton, J. G. Bruner, F. W. 
Grabs, R. C. Bassett and Bishop J. 

DR. 'ROBOT N. W ALKE'R 
OPTOKE'l'RIS'l 

300-3()1-302 
Reynoldll Office Building 

at the following homes: Clyde and In~erest lD BIble sch.ool, praye~ work and things are looking better 
Mrs. Martin; with Mrs. Gl' l'trude My- meetlDg's !lnd ch~rch sel'Vlces has been and brighter than at any 'time here- 'J 

ers at the home of her pni'ent~, Mr. good. TWlce dunng the month, at 11 -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

PRACTICE LIlOTED TO THE EYE 
NO KEDIOAL TREAT1lENT 

and Mrs. C. E. Gordon; and at the 0 'clock, the Pastor p~each.ed at Lea~s- /, 
home of Mrs. J. Libes. All were large- ville, the local pUlPIt belDg supphed t \ 

ly attended. . by the brethren J. K. McConnel .and W. W. CONRAD HOWARD C. CONRAD 
The Pastor held two funeral s in Henry Willis, pastor of the MadIson CONRAD BROS. A 'GENCY 

the Waughtown community and as- Presbyterian c~urch. ~ 
sisted in a third. The first was that On the evemng of the 3rd we had 
of the infant daughter of Bro. John a meeting of our Christian Endeavor 
Johnson and his wife Clara Raper. Council, and planned the work for 
The second, that of o~lr good friend all our societies for the year. We 
Ed Blackburn in which the Pastor also set up plans for a week of ser
assisted Dr. C. C. Weaver, and the vices in commemoration of the An
third, that of Mrs. Maggie Saylor, niversary of the Christian Endeavor 
wife of Roy F. Saylor, whose tragic Movel!lent, from January 30, thro11:gh 
passing left a week-old baby and February 5. 

EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE 
COMPLETE AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

COME IN AND SEE US 
325 Reynolds Building Phone 6253 
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K. Pfohl. 125 attended the Fellow
ship Luncheon. 

Fairview co-opel'ated in the Anti
Saloon League Field Day. The Rev. 
L. P. Smith of the Fourth Street Bap
tist chureh spoke in our church, while 
the Pastor spoke at the Mineral 
Springs Baptist chureb. 

______ We are happy to report that our 
quota of $110.00 for the Re~d Mis
sionaries ' Fund has been pald. 

C. O. WEBER. 

CALVARY. 
Mauy indications of God's favor 

and blessings in the first month of 
1933 leads us to anticipate a good 
year for the Lord and his people in 
this congregation. May His people be 
willinO' in the day of God's power! 

The" obsermIiee of ' tpe Holy Com- ' 
munion on the morning of the Ycry 
first day of the year was deeply spir
itual and thc attendance "ery large. 
At night, the young people prese!l~ed 
a beautif ul pageant of the natiVlty 

• which was witnes-ed by a capacity 
audience. An offering of $234 wa 1'C

ec.ived at this ervi'ce for the can e of 
J'etiI'ed missionalies. 

The plan of a weekly fellowship 
'upper prior to the prayer meeting 
was changed to one supper on the last 
Wedne day night of the month and 
regular prayer meetings on the other 
Wedncsuay nights. We believe the ar
l'anO'ement ,rill work out well . Prayer 
'elTiee have been "el'Y encouraging; 
the prc ent study i- thc booklet on 
the Christian life and the Church, by 
BTo. Rufu Spuugll. 

newly elected officers with Mrs. JaIQe 
Rege as president took u~ir work. 

On the night the 25th 'the MQ.thers' 
Bible Class, Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach, 
teacher, held their meeting at the 
home of Mrs. W. C. Hunter with 
Mrs. Jeunie Strupe as joint hostess. 
These meetings are always well at
tended and most interesting. 

On Sunday, January 29, a union 
service was held at Clemmons Mora
vian church in the interests of the 
Anti-Saloon League's field day. The 
Rev. Elbert Woodie of the Dunkard 
church made a strong address. At the 
same hour the Pastor spoke at the 
Waughtown Presbyterian churcl1. 

L. G. LUCKENBACH. 

OAK GROVE. 
The ~'ear 1932 has been highly suc

cescful at Oak Grove. The month of 
December was especialy busy, with 
rc","1l1ar preaching services and spe
cial services commcmorating thc 
Clu-istmastide. A lovcfeast 'and can
die senice was held on December 18 
at which IDr. HowUl:d Rondthalel' made 
the addre The u ual children's 
Christmas exercises werc held at 11 
o'clock on Christmas Day, and an in
terc ting pageant, "King of Kings" 
wa given by thc young people on 
Clli-i tma" night. Both services were 
enjoyed by a large concoure of peo
ple. 

The ncw year started off "ith a 
large attendance at tllC fu'St Sunday 

e11001 hoUl'. The attendance for the 
~'eal' 1932 was 132 average. Much work 
is planned for the coming year in 
thc Sunday chool and church: A Sun
day school choir was organized, with 
l\1r. Robert Dcan fl S president, Miss 
Grace Whicker as Secretary and Mr. 
Noah Whicker a director. It is hop
ed that a male chorus will be organ
ized among the yonng men sometime 
during the ycar. 

Tlle regular preaching _ervices were 
held on the 1 t and 3rd Sundays with 
goofl attendancc and interest. 

WM. E. SPAUGH. 

GREENSBORO. 

Thc young peoplc lue howing 
splendid interc t and the Clli'istian 
Endeavor societies are floUlishing. 
Chmch lllU ic ill thc band and junior 
choir i beil .... ~ fo tered with aCtive 
participation. The tillclay chool 
:hows new life and increa, eel atten
dance. Quite a few of ollr cholars 
made a perfect attendance I'ecord in 
1932, and Bro. W. H. Fetter's class 
of "teen-age " boys won the five dol
lars III gold beld out for the best 
percentage of clas attendnnce. A fine 
rally of the Men's Bible Classes with 
election of officers held in connection 
with an 0.)' tel' supper was an Ol1t- A i:J.rge percentage of our member-
L tanding (-nnt of the month. ship met {lJ'ound the Lord's Table 011 

On the occasion of the Pastor's the first Sunday thus to covenant 
birthday, the Mothers' CIa s of the with Him for the New Year. 
Sunday chool, assisted by many of Our Sunday school Superintendent, 
the members, made}possible 'the pur- Mr. A. E. Doub and Mrs. Doub en
chase of a fine radio set for him. The tertained the officers and teachers at 
affectionatc interest thu far mani- their home at which time the follow
fe ted and the splendid gift itself af- ing new teachers were added to our 
ford another opportunity to thank Sunday school: Mrs. A. E. Doub, 
GOfl and take courage. The radio set Superintendent of the Primary 
is certainly rleeply appreciated by the and Bcginners' pepartments, assisted 
members of the parsonage family. by Mrs. R. A. Oehman, and Mrs. A. 

Dr .. J. C. Owen, Tetumed mission- B. Strickler; Mrs. Chas. Ader, teach
ary to China and member of the er of one 'of our younger girls' classes, 
Southern Baptist convention present- . and Mr. Chas. Ader, teacller of tile 
ed the prohibition cau e and tbe Men's Bible Class. 
work of the North Carolina Anti-SfI- Miss Malnie Thomas, recently l'e
loon League on Sunday morning, Jan- tumed from our Alaskan mission 
uary 31. Hi able me sage was well field, was a visitor with us for sever
received and will continue to prove al days speaking to our Auxiliary and 
helpful in the tl1inking of our people fillin~ several other speaking engage
on this important problem bcfore .our ments while in Greensboro. 
nation. We were very happy to have Bish-

EDMUND SCHWARZE. op Pfohl preach for us at the morn-
• ing service' on the third Sunday. A 

CLEIOrIONS. large congregation receiverl his help-
The yem' opened with a New Year's £01 mes~age with appreciation. 

, message and the' Holy Communion, On the afternoon of the same Sun-
on the first Sunday. day the Pastor was inducted to the 

The Ladies' Auxiliary held their Paotorate of the Moravia con~a
meeting on January 7, at the home tion. Services are to be conducted at 
of Mrs. D. J. Luckenbach on Brent Moravia pn the first and third Sun
Street, Wmston-Salem, with Mrs. L. day afternoon". 
G. Luckenbach as joint hostess. The DONALD W. CONRAD. 

OHAJU.OTTE. organ recitals rendered by prominent 
local organists. 

Other phases of the work have 
been moving along smoothly. The 
Scout Band and Scout Troop are in 
flourishing condition. Three new mem
bers have recently joined the congre
gation, being publicly received at the 
Epiphany Communion, Mrs. Ernest 
Moore, Mr. Robert Mickey and Mr. 
Reuben Russell. 

Since ,a report has apperaed from 
this church, our dream of years has 
Leen realized in the complete instal
lation ' of a fine pipe organ in ,the 
chapel auditorium. Installation, which 
took about five months was complet
ed by Christmas, and the organ was 
formally dedicated at our first Christ
mas Eve Candle Service. In former 
years we had placed this service on 
the nearest Sunday, but this year we We are glad to 1;le able to report 
decided to hold it on the traditional that Mrs. W. T. Wohlford and Mr. 
date. What the attendance might be A. C. Thies are recovering from re
was a matter of speculation, as Char-, cent illness. At the same time 'We 

lotte is not accustomed to church ser- take opportunity to give expressions 
vices on Christmas Eve. The result of sympathy to Dr. R. F. Leinbach 
was beyond our hopes, as a large con- on account of the death of his fa
gregation completely filled tile audi- th~r .and Mr. Walter Hobbs in the los 
tOlium. Mr. Eugene Craft, one of of his mothcr. 
Charlotte's best organists presided at ' It is a pleasure to announce the ad
the organ. He was assisted in the dition of Mr. James E. Steere, local 
rendition of a splendid progI'am of Boy Scout Executive to the tcaching 
Christmas music by an augmented staff of our church school. Mr. Steerc 
choir, containing ome of the best was reared in Salem and attended thc 
voice in the city. Salem Boys' School. ' 

The front of the chapel had under- An interesting occasion during the 
gone considerablc altcration incident Chri:tmas holidays was the annual 
to the organ installation. A platform reumon of former members of OUr 
was built around the pulpit, and an- church Boy Scout Band. It was large
other around the or"'a11 console for Iy attended. Ages represented l'an 
the choir the latter" beinO' inclosep from nine to twenty-two years, not 
with standard choir rail. " including directors. 

Another 'new feature . of equipment 
is an illuminated Neon cross, which 
i ' in the center of the organ screen 
-tllere are no display pipes. This was 
the ·gift of l\ir. Ernest Grady, local 
manufacturer of Neon sign . . 

The organ is one of ample. size 1,(. 
care for any larger church auditorium 
we may build in the future, and wus 
present~d to us by the City of Char
lotte. It is a former theater organ 
which has seen but little use. Fund;: 
for the installation were raised by 
private subscription, and repre ent 
more than four hundred contributors, 
or ymious faiths and denominations 
including Roman Catholics and mem
bers of the Hebrew faith. More than 
half came from sources non-Mora
vian. ContributionF ranged m . ize 
f rom ten cents to fifty dollars. 

During Lent we plan to intI'oducc 
the organ to the city with a series of 

FRIEDLAND. 
The Missionary Society completed 

its study of "The Advance Guard" 
at the Janual'Y meeting. It was held 
this time at the home of Mrs. Laura 
Reed. A re.,aular feature of these meet-

Fresh Daily 
CHOICE FISH AND 

OYSTERS 
DRESSED HENS AND 

FRYERS 
(We dress 'em tit for the party) 

We Appreciate Your Order 

S. :M. V E'R NON 
City Market-Dial 2-0989 

FOR TWENTY YEARS 
We've Enjoyed the Privilege of Serving 

The Winston-Salem Public 

July 31st marked the close of 20 years of successful 
merchandising for which we are indeed grateful to our 
thousands of customers. 

Your demand for quality, modern service and dollar for 
dollar value combined with our determination to conduct 
an A-I store necessitated larger quarters. 

In February the NEW IDEAL, a larger, a more beauti
ful, a more complete store was opened in the Chatham 
Building on West Fourth Street. We have enjoyed a 
most encouraging business for which we want to thank 
you and express our appreciation for the prompt at
tention given our statements each month. 

THE IDEAL 
Telephone 7186-7187-West Fourth Street-Chatham Bldg. 



ings is the reading of a letter from 
our missionary pastor, the Rev. Wil
liam A. Kaltreider. So we keep in 
close touch with the work at Bethany 
and it becomes to us a home. field. 

The Sunday school continues to 
"ary its worship services with lead
ers from the adult classes. Mr. White, 
principal of Sedge Garden school and 
Mr. Wilson, principal of Union Cross 
were recently in charge. 

The congregation joined in the coun
ty-wide effort of the Anti-Saloon Lea
gue on January 29 having the R{lv. 
Mr. Harris as speaker in the morn-
ing. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

PROVIDENCE. 
Front-page publicity in the local 

paper has stirred the workers in the 
building campaign. With fine support 
from numerous friends, the si...'I: hun· 
dred mark has been po sed with a 
thousand as the goal. The trees on 
the site of the new addition are now 
being sawed into framing and will 
serve the church on the spot :where 
they grew. 

Week-day religious education has 
become a fact in this community. 
Through the interest of Bro. Joe 
Crews, the Friday morning chapel pe
riod at Union Grove school is devot
ed to 0 hymn, prayer and story. The 
teachers are enthusiastic and the boys 
and girls lo~k forward to his visit. 
This is ,a step in the direction we 
neen to go. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

RURAL HALL. 
The Junior Christian Endeavor is 

now a flourishing Society. At a recent 
party at the home of Mrs. E. R. Vos~ 
the boys and girls reorganized. The 
next day the group that attended the 
prayer meeting was too large for the 
l"Oom in which they were gathered. 
Mrs. Buck and Mrs. Voss are largely 
responsible for the progre s to be re
corded . . 

The choir meets now on Wednesday 
nights, practicing under the able lead
ership of Bro. Elbert Stauber. A 
Church Night program is planned for 
the near future. 

The congregation united with the 
other churches in R,ural Hall on the 
,fiith Sunrlay night at the Christian 
Church. This was 'the Anti-Saloon 
League service. the ' speaker being the 
Rey. S. L. Na1f. ' 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

cmusT OllU'RCB. 
An old time Gospel song service on 

the evening of January 8 was enter
ed enthusiastically into by a large 
cong-rega tion. 

The l·ecognition service on the 15th 
marking' the completion of the church 
renovation project, free of debt, was 
of unusual interest. We were happy 
to have with us Brother H. A. Pfohl. 
chairman of the Central Board of 
Trustees, whose message was one of 
encouragement and inQpiration. While 
we regretted that Bishop Pfohl could 
not be with us in person, we were 
pleased to have a written word of 
~reeting and congratulation from him. 

, Words of appreciation were spoken 
by the Brethren O. R. Peddycord anel 
Charles Lashmit, representing the of
ficial boards of the church; and MJ."l". 
Fl·ed Pfaff read the Auxiliary repol't 
of the undertaking'. together with 
the names of contributors. Again we 
pay tribute to the ladies wllOse vision, 

loyalty and failtfuiness made pos
sible this achievement and thank 
again all who in any way contributed 
to the project. 

On the last Sunday ~ht of the 
month we were privileged to hear the 
Rev. A. Harris of Kannapolis delivel· 
a forceful address in connection wit!, 
the North Carolina Anti-Saloon Lea
gue field day in the city. 

On Friday the 20th a series of 
twelve illustrated talks on "What it 
meaus to be a Christian," was begun, 
to continue thrughout Lent, each 
Friday from 6:45 to 7 :30. A large 
and enthusiastic gI"OUp of boys aud 
girls have responded. 

Twenty older boys and girls of the 
Intermediate and Young People's de
partment of the Sunday school, 011 

J RUuary 31 attended the sessions of 
the FOl"Syth County Young People'~ 
Conference, and reports have been 
fuvorable as to help and inspiration 
received. 

The Auxiliary was well represented 
at the Fairview Day of Prayer, Tues
day the 17th. During the month the 
pastor spoke at Granville school, For
syth Sanatoriulll, conducted the morn
ing devotions over W,SJS January 9 
to 14 and attended the State ChI-is
tian Endeavor Executive meeting at 
Belmont. 

CARL J. HELMICH. 

BETHANIA OONGREGATION. 
Bethania. 

ilispah. 
A new fC!iture appeared in an en

tertainment by the primary depart
ment of the Sunday school on Sun, 
day night before Christmas. The 
regular Christmas cantata, entitled 
"The Great Deliverer, ~' was present
ed on Monday night, December 26. 
An oyster and chicken pie supper was 
served with good results Saturday, 
January 28. Following Sunday school 
session on the 29th, we gathered at 
the home of Bro. Ellis Bowens for 
dinner, celebrating his fiftieth birth
day. 

King. 
The Sunday school gave its Christ

mas entertainment on the ~ght of 
December 23. The first preaching ser· 
vice for the year was held on the 
first Sunday, and Joseph Lester Pul· 
liam was received by confirmation, 
A little later in the month one of our 
members, Louise Brown, was united 
in marriage to Elmer Boyles. 

F. W. GRABS. 

TRIN1TY. ' 
The Wednesday evening ervices 

have shown a notable increase in at
tendance for the first month of the 
year. "Rambles through the Book of , 
Pl"Overb " have given us much en
joyment. 

New Eden teachers and officel"S met 

11 

plans for the year's work. Seven 
Trinity teachers and officel"S assist in 
this Sunday school. 

Our Sunday school has made a 
splendid beginning for the year, 
tonching below four hundred only 
once thus far. We have the largest 
corps of teachers we ha"e ever enlist
ed in service. 

Bro. T. E. Johnson met with an un
usual accident for these times; he was 
kicked by a borse. Weare glad to 

AVOID A R.UDE 
AVVAKENINO 

'-
REP AIR AIm REROOF BOW 

,The SeDSible Time Is Here 

PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-3341 

Flowers 
The Christmas program consisted at the Trinity parsonage to consider for 

WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
and all Idnda of 
Decorations 

of a cantata-"Holy Night " and 
Chl'istma Eve lovefeast and candle 
service. 

The death of OUI" aged chief t ew
flrd emel'itus, 'Bro. E. T. Lehman, and 
tlJ at of Bro. Fred Mock, ca t a shad
ow over the fe tal seasoll. In the New 
YeaI"s E ve sen 'ice we were glad to 
have our Greeusuoro Protestant Epis
copal bl"Other, the Rev. J. A. Vache, 
back with us to take part in the ser
vire , It was a great privilege to 
have in our midst for the fu-st time 
a hi hop of that denomination, the Rt. 
Rev. Edwin A. Penick, D.D., of the 
Diocese of North Cal"Olina, to deliver 
the lovefeast address in his first ser
vice since entering into full possession 
of his sacred office. Mr. Fred Phipps, 
from the cllOir of the First Presby
terian church in Greensboro, render
ed a solo in the lovefeast. The Week 
of Prayer and Christian Endeavor 
Lo,-efeast, came in regular order. Rev. 
George H. Atkinson, Presbyterian 
minister f rom Coluhbia, S. C., filled 
tlHl pUlpit on ,Sunday, January 22. On 
the 17th a Choral Club, gathered from 
the immediate community and sur
rounding places, was organized in 
Bethania with seventy members, Bro. 
Howard Conrad to ,act as director. 
Bro. H. E. Oehman serves this year 
as superintendent of the adult de
partment of the Bible school. We 
have recently laid to rest the remains 
of a highly esteemed and dearly lov
ed aged sister, MI."S. Alice Oehman 
Portel". 

Olivet. 
A Cllristmas rontata-" The Great 

Delivel'er " - was rendered December 
23. Lovefeast and candle service was 
llcld on Chri tmas Day. Bro. V. M. 
Beroth ha been re-appointed Sun
da)' school supClintendent. On Sun
day afternoon, January 22, we listen
ed to a strong sermon by the Re..-. 
George H. Atkinson, of Columbia, 
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report that he has recovered. 
Early in the month Augustus Foltz, 

an aged member, died at his home on 
Salisbury Road. Our synipathy is ex
tended to the bereaved family. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

THE WACBOVlA MORA. VlAN Feb, \~~3 
thusiasm and interest is just as ac
tive now as it was then, and many 
, , dying" societies would take fresh 
hope from a visit to them. 

Mount Airy's Moravian society was 
also interested' to hear aU about the 
Union and its activities. ·W e shall ex-

I pect them to be in attendance here

INFANT BAPTISE. 
Kunroe.-Lillie Mae, daughter of 

Theodore J. and Virginia (Puryear) 
Munroe, born December 5, 1925, in 
Winston-Salem, N. C., and baptized 
in Fries Memorial Church on Sunday, 
December 25,-1932, by the pastor, the 
Rev. Herbert B. Johnson. 

Qook With. 
THE ORIGINAL 

PRA.YER FOR ASH WEDNESDAY. a!ter when conferences and conven
tIons are held. Perhaps they. can com
pete with Mayodan and Willow Hill. 
Distance must be an inducement to 
attend meetings; perhaps we could 
hold a few in Charlotte. 

BLUE G·EM 
COAL 

"0 Thou Whom we seek in all our 
need and through all the mystery of 
life and without Whom we cannot live 
bravely or well, forgive us that we so 
often miss Thee. Show us Thy paths 
already at our feet. Give us courage 
and vision to follow in faith Thy 
ways of love .andright imtil our lives 
become Thy revelation and Thy spir
it transforms our deeds. As we thus 
draw near to Thee, do Thou gracious
ly draw near to u until we become 
more sure of Thee than the light. :in 
His name in Whose life Thy love be
comes light and life. "-Gaius Glenn 
Atkins in "The Fellowship of Pray
er" for 1933. 

A CHURCH AT THE SIDE OF 
THE ROAD. 

(By Mrs. Marion MacLean Bates) 
Oh build me a church at the side of 

the road; 
Let me sing to the passerby, . 

Let my songs be one that will cheer 
the heart 

Of some soul about to die. 

Let my "Words be earnest and full of 
love, 

Coming to me from on high, 
Oh make me a Paul at the side of the 

road, 
Let me preach to the passersby. 

:May my prayers float out through an 
open door 

And ring as a simple lay 
Full of love and faith and hope for 

man 

The executive committee of the 
Union held an interesting and profit
a ble meeting with Miss Eleanor Tesh 
on the evening of January 30. Plans 
were made for the month's activities 
and tentative ones for the summer 
conference. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR JANUARY, 
1933. 

For Foreign Missions General: 
From Charlotte Congregation .... $ 
For Salary of Native Helper Elvi-

rato PhiJipi, Nicaragua: 
From Hope Congregatoion and Sun· 

day School ................. . $ 
For Salary of Native H elper Ru

dolph Forhes, Nicaragua: 
From Friedland Jlfissionary Soc .. $ 
From Friedland Snnday School . .. 

4.49 

28.50 

50.00 
34.23 ----

For Retired Missionaries and the 
Children of Missionaries in 

Enrope: 

$ 84.23 

Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1932 . $2,902.38 

At the 
LOWPOINTJ 

HiDe's . Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
consumer ~ immediately savings 
effective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
terial 

WEAR HINE'S SHOES
They Are Cheaper by the Year 

Hines 
Where Value Determines Pri,ce 

IT'S CLEAN, 
EASY BURNING, 

LITTLE ASH 
MAXIMUM HEAT 

UNITS, 
THE 

MOST ECONOMIC 
COOKING 

AND 
GRATE FUEL. 

-TRY A TON

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 71~8 

From Mayodan Congregation ... 30.00 
From Calvary Chnrch .......... 2,ii0.32 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ From Enterprise Congregation .. 50.00 .~ 
From Bethania Congregation ... . 20.00 
From Pice Chapel .... .. ... .... 7.00 
From Kernersville Congregation. 55.55 
From Charlotte Congregation ... 10.35 
From ChrLst Chnrch Sunday School 52.90 
From Advent Ladies Aid Societ'Y., 25.00 
From Fries Memorial Church . . •. 67.45 
From Home Chnrch . .. . ..... . .. 200.00 
From Advent Congregation ...... 45.00 

$3,715.95 
FOT Bi·Centenary Memorial ·Pension 

Fnnd: 
From Rev. W. E. Spaugh ....... ~$ . 2.00 
From Rev. Ralph E. Bassett.. .. . 13.00 
From Mr. R. A. Spangh, Jr ... . ,. . 25.00 
From Mr. Edgar E . Shore .; . ... 2.00 
From Rev. J. G, Bruner .•. ..... 2.00 

For Theological Seminary: 
$ 44.00 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep· 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 
Acknow ledged since Jnne 1. 1932. $ 121.50 

From Charlotte Congregation 8.33 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ From Kernersville Congregation .. 60.00 I. 
For Provincia.! Snnday School 

Board: 

$ 189.83 

Beyond this pale of gray. 

An old-fashioned church at the 
of the road 

From Christ Church: Sunday School $ 13.70 
From Home Church Snnday School 33.93 

side From Advent Chnrch Sunday SCho_ol __ 9_.0_0 

A SAFE PLACE TO INVEST 
YOUR MONEY 

That will welcome all races of men, 
Filling the hearts of all mankind 

With the faith of our fathers again. 

Let its creeds, doctrines and dogmas 
be love, . 

Let ' love be the staff and the rod. 
Then build me a church at the side 

of the road 
That is built as a temple of God. 

- Exchange. 

c. E. NOTES 
By Miss Mildred Enochs. 

Repre-entatives of the Southern 
:Moravian C. E. Union had the privi
lege of visiting the societies at Wil
low Hill and Mount Airy one Sunday 
evening in January. We are proud of 
these two splendid societies and hope 
that other groups-will be able to visit 
them during the spring and summer. 
We recall how loyal the group was 
from Willow Hill during the first 
Convention which the Moravian 
Union held. Remember their atten
dance at Clemmons~ Well, that en-

$ 56.53 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treasnrer. 

DEATlIS. 
Porter.-Alice . Olivia, widow of 

George W. Porter, departed this life 
January 22, at the age of 82 years, 3 
months and. 19 days. The funeral was 
conducted in Bethania by The Rev. 
F. W. Grabs. 

Bennett.-Mrs. ,Stella, died on Jan
uary 28, 1933; at the age of 43. Mem
ber of the Friedland church. Funera 
services conducted on January 29, by 
the Rev. E. A. Holton ~d the Rev 
Ralph C. _Bassett. 

WATCH 
STOPPED? 

Had trouble getting your 
watch repaired' · Bring it to 
W. T. Vogler & Son. We have 
specialized on watch repairs 
for 67 years and guarantee ao
curary for your watch at very 
reasonable cost. 

W. T. Vogler & Son 
w. 4th St. Oppo. lTlnen B1I11diDg 

WlDaton·8a1em, IT. O. 
Ollldal "rime Keepera tor Southern, 
IT. &: W &I1d Southbound BaU .... )'8 

Thousands of people in Forsyth and adjacent counties who 
are shareholders in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION will gladly tell you what their BUILDING 
AND LOAN STOCK has meant to them during the past de
pression in business. These people who put their earnings 
in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN were in position 
to stem the tide because they had SAVED as they EARN
ED. You too, can accumulate a fund to Buy a Home, to Own 
a Farm, to Educate your Children, through systematic Sav
ing. There is no better or Safer Investment. 

SAVE KONEY WHERE IT GROWS FASTEST 

and where every dollar of your money is backed by first 
mortgages on improved real .estate. 

OUR 83RD SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LEON CASH, Secretary and Treasurer 
E. L . PFOHL, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer . 

236 N. Main Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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the Ash Wednesday Day of Prayer 
program of our Fries Memorial 
Church, Dr. S. D. Gordon said that 
"guile, " one of the words used in 
the Bible to denote a special form 
of sin, means" to think too much of 
yotITself. " The dictionary adds: 
"cunning, deceit, trickery." 

In the process he is going to oll'end 
Bishop Greider served prior to his many, but he must "obey God rather 
going to St. Thomas. Doubtless simi- than man." Do not tempt him into 
lar services were held in the various some by-path ,to "serve tables." 
other islands of which no word has When he preaches the Word of Go<l, 
reached us as yet. The first Hood of back him up, e.en though his sermon 
letters and resolutions received by "hits you." He is under Divine com
Mrs. Greider arc all froll! St. Thomas mission to speak the truth which set5 
and St. Croix. men free, regardless of praise or 

The excellent memoir '\\-Titten by blame . 

l(aterial for pU'blicntion should be sent to the 
Editor, Box 24, Kernersville, N . O. 

AS WE SEE IT 

While Dr. Gordon was speaking a 
remark made about the latc Bishop 
G.reider flashed into our mind. A man 
of deep insight into human natme 
once said of him: "He is the most 

Bi hop Pfohl appears elsewhere in The "'ueee~ of your ·3hurch does 
thi i ·sue. To Mrs. Greider, the not consist in eloquent ermon, beau
daughters, the one remaining SI tel' tiful music, or large congregations, 
and other relatives, The Wachovia but the great Head of the Church 
Moravian herewith voices the deep will judge on the basis of souls won, 

This issue of our paper carries the guileless person I have ever known." 
memoir of the late Bishop Edwin C. Truly, all who knew him with any de
Greider, and an editorial comment on Igree of intimacy will agree that, like 
his passing. Nathaniel of old, here was a man in 

ympathy of our entire Southern I growth in spiritual living, and un
Province, in which we were privileg- selfish, devoted senrice for Him wbo 
ed to have this distinguished servant came" not to be ministered unto, but 
of our Church spend the final years to minister and give His life a ran
of his earthly pilgrimage. W. H. A. ' om for many," 

So we believe you will desire of whom there was no guile, and there
fore whose humility was one of his THE MINISTER. "your minister," not that he nece -

"Who Wrote Our Hymns~" This chief virtue. 
interesting subject is discusscd by When tbe news of his death reach
our good friend and brother, the Rev. ed St. Thomas, Virgin Islands of the 
John Greenfield, evan"elist of our United States, where he pent the 
Northern Province. This article is in greater part of his ministerial life, it 
two sections, the . first appearing in was received with 'deep sorrow, and 
this issue and dealing with Isaac was quickly Ci1·culated. The church 
Watts. bell was tolled immediately, and 

\Ve were deeply touched by an sarily be a great preacher, a good 
,carne t prayer, offered on a recent mixer, an able executive, a financial 
"Day of Prayer" dUI'ing the course genius, a frequent visitor, but that he 
of a half hour period in which the be, first of all, A MAN OF GOD. 
thought and prayer centered in "The C. J. H. 
Christian Ministry." There were pos
sibly ten other mini tel'S pre ent and 
we are confident tllat they too were 

again on the afternoon of the fu- at once challenged, encouraged, hum
nm'al. On the following Sunday, Feb- bled and brought into closer fellow-

12 t th M . . I Ch h ' ship with Him whom we serve, Churches want to know about ruary ,a e emorla urc ill 

f I · 1 B' h J E You expect "your minister" to preachers when there is a vacancy in St. Thomas, 0 w IIC 1 IS op . . 
the pulpit. Should not ministers be Weis , Jlis successor, is pastor, the pray for you, but he needs your 
in a position to learn something about whole day was devoted to the hold- pI'ayers too. He faces the constant 
churches which might desire their ing of memorial services. Bishop danger of over-familiarity with sa
services' An interesting article here- Weis~ preached a funeral sermon in creel things, tanding in tIle pulpit 
in looks at both sides of the picture. the morning. In the afternoon at 4 unfolding the Scriptm'es and pointing 

o 'clock the Rev. P. M. Gubi presided to the Lord Jesus Christ, presiding 
and read the burial litany. Bi hop at the Lord' Table, mini tering to 

This is the time of year when our We·iss wa at the organ. The choir the sick and dying, and trying to help 
graveyards are given special atten- Eang "Sleep on Beloved," and with ouls who .are drifting or who know 
tion in preparation for Easter. One the congregation tanding Bi bop not the Saviour. 
of the associate editors presents a Weiss, a most accompli hed musician, "Your mini tel''' needs your pray
timely and instructive article on this played the Dead March in Saul. Au- er. Hold up his hands, as faithful 
important subject, which should be Lresses were made on Bishop Grei- helpers did for Moses on the mount. 
of pal-ticular interest to members of der's service to the community and It will make pos ible piritual victor
the Salem Congregation. However, the i lands as a citizen, as president ies, and if you do not, then God's 
some of our other congregations would of the P. E. C., which position he wOl'k will suffer loss. It will make 
do well to pay attention also. Too held for many years, and in the per- him a better DIan, for you to keep 
many of our" God's Acres" show th~ formance of the duties of his episco- . him in your prayers,-and if he is 
want of proper. care. pal office. At the night service Bro. better, he shall be more helpful to 

Gubi made an address and the con- you. 
Reports from the Churches indi- gregation sang hymns reHecting the You expect "your minister" to be 

cate a great deal of worth while ac- glory and blessedness of the heaven- primarily a man of God. If he is that, 
tivity throughout the Province. May ly home. . you will be patient with him, as he 
the Lenten and Easter season hring On this same day a meromial ser-I is sincerely living and working ane. 
much blessing, vice was held in St. Croix, where praying with the thought of helping 

THE GRA VEY ABJ)S. 
Full many a peaceful place I've seen, 

But the most restful spot I koow 
Is one where thick dark cedars gro .... 

In an old graveyard cool and grten. 

Thus John Henry Boner remem
bered the Salem graveyard of the 
day when the ancient cedars towered 
over the white marble headstones. 

The cedars are gone, but the old 
graveyard is still loved and its con
secrated soil is still 'cared for with 
tender solicitude. 

The throngs of visitor who visit 
the peaceful place linger in admira
tion. The woodland background and 
the neat arrangement of the square 
together with the simplicity of the 
inscribed headstones certainly im
press the stranger. More notewortllY 
is the care which is shown in keep
ing the graveyard in presentable con
dition. The avenue, the walks, the 
trees and sod, and the graves all bear 
witness to the faithfully performed 
duties of those to whom is entrusted 
the care of this hallowed ground. 

In ome degree a Moravian gra\'e
yard usually merits commendation 
for the manner u! wt,i,.h it is cared 
~or. There is some:thing distineti\'e 
in its orderly plan and in the sim-
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plicity of the memorials, and there is lour congregations. Will you do your 
likewise an evidence of care of the part ~ W. H. A. Care Of Our Graveyards 
living for the city of the dead. 

Our scattered congregations will 
do well to continue this custom of 
good care for the graveyards. Else
where in The Wachovia Moravian 
there is comment on the keeping of 
our graveyards, which pastors and 
members of the churches of the Prov
inc£: should find helpful to I·e ad. 

D.L.R. 

ASK HIM! 

APPRECIATION OF OUR EFFORT 
FOR THE RETIRED 

MISSIONARIES. 
The foiiowing letter from Brother 

Frederick Schuetz, business manager 
of the nusslon establishment in 
Herrnhut under which all our pre-
war missionaries went out into ser
\ice, written to The Wachovia Mora
vian, expresses appreciation of the 
efforts of the American Provinces of 

By The Rev. Douglas L. Rights. / 

om CJlUrch in behalf of the pensions 
Urness we stop, there is a new, of these retired mis ionaTies. Brother 

day coming. Anyone who reads the Schuetz writes as follows : 

As Easter approaches, our atten
tion is turned to the graveyards. 
Prepara'tion is being made for the 
graveyard services of Easter Sunday, 
and efforts are put forth to have the 
scenes of these services in presentable 
appearance. Many members, whose 
kinsmen and friends are counted 
among those whose mOl·tal remains 
rest in these cities of the dead, con
sider this time a fitting season to vis
it the graves for inspection and gen-

committee delegated by the Central 
Board of Trustees to look after af
fairs of the Salem graveyard. The 
committee has been especially active 
in the task of seeking to secure the 
necessary headstones for unmarked 
graves. Under their direction, it is 
expected that by this Easter every 
grave will have a headstone. In ad
dition, they have given personal at
tention to the details of the grounds 
and have followed the improvements 

reports from the churches in this is- "At the clo e of general synod, the eral care. with unceasing vigilance . 
. ue of our paper cannot help but be delegates from America expre sed The Moravians usually take good The experience of the committee 
impressed with the renewed emphasis themselyes as l.eady to do all in their care of their graveyards. There is no had led them to make several help
which is being put upon prayer. At power at home in order that these ostentation about it; on thc other ful observations on the care of the 
Pine Chapel there has been a gracious Provinces and congregations might hand, the simplicity of Moravian graveyard. They have found that 
out-pouring of Divine grace. Greatly seek to reach the percentage suggest- mortuary customs may be character- only with wide interest of member
ill creased attendances are now the ed by general synod so that the pen- ized by the modest marble headstone. ship can the graveyard be kept as it 
ortler of tlle day, and 29 ne,~ mem- sions could be met. Your representa- Strangers are nearly always favor- should. The church organization sug
bers have been received, making the tives have done this nobly and we ex- ably impressed by the appearance of gested by the arrangements of squares 
total membership of this "chapel" press to them our hearty thanks. a Moravian graveyard-not on ac- in our burlal grounds is that of a 
nearly 300, a good sized congregation "We have read 'The Moravian' and count of lavish display, but for the family-a church family. The -best 
in it ~elf. All this ha been attribnted 'The Wachovia MoravaiD' eagerly lack of it. Orderly arrangement of of supervision and labor must be sup
to prayer, according to the l·eport of and carefully and noted the appeals the graves, similarity in their mark- , ported by the interest of the mem
Febl1lary. made by the PI·ovincial Elders' Con- ing, and tbe well-selected sites chosen bers of the whole congregation fam-

A.t the Home Church, an effort is ferences and the mi sionary societie for most of our graveyards contribute ily. In two particular ways this 
being made to enli t the members to for the pre-war retu·ed missionaries. to their appearance. But these alone should be shown. 
joint in a prayer covenant, and Bish- How earnestly and warmly and fra- are not sufficient to insure their good For one thing, visitors to the grave
op Pfohl is furnishing his people ternally tliey were wlitten! Then we keeping. There must be continual care yard should be ever mindful of the 
with definite objectives for prayer: anxiously scanned the acknowledg- exercised by the congregation respon- hallowed associations of "God's 
Other churches .are making special ment to see how the various congre- J''iible for the burial ground. Acre." Especially our own members 
l'£forts during the Season of Lent to gation responded to the appeal. The Salem graveyard is considered should be quiet and reverential. Loud 
get theil· people to pray more. "This year we knew from our an example of a well-kept burial laughter and boisterous conduct are 

., Weare constantly on a stretch; newspapers and letters received from ground. Those who haye supervi ion to be avoided. Children should he 
if not on a strain, to devi e new meth- America that YOlll· own economic of it will tell us that it does not take taught to conduct themselves re
od-, new plans, new organizations to ,,-ituation i , a very difficult one. We care of itself. Bro. Ernest Stockton, :spectflllly, and to refrain from run
I1th-ance the Church and secmc en- feared for the outcome of the effort 1V11Ose manifold duties extend cvery- ning hither and thither. Bringing of 
largement and efficiency for the Gos- for our aged missionaries, and an- where from patching a tile on the dogs or other animals into the 
pel. TJlis trend of the day has a ten- ticipated great shortage and hard- Church Home (Widows House) to gl·ounds is not to be cxpected, as it 
dency to lose sight of the man or ship for the pen ioners. How thank- balancing the budget of the Provincc, iJlvites disorder. 
sink the man in the plan of organiza- ful we were, therefore, to note the has carefully supervised tlle grave- As a econd thing to be noted, 
tiOl}. God's plan is to make much of special efforts made in all the con- yard for a number of years. He can members of the congregation should 
the man, far more of him than of gregations for this cause and that relate in de~ail th.e. exacting, require- I familiarize themselves with the rules 
anything else. Men are God's meth- your members in straitened circum- ments of thIS posItion. For lllstance, and regulations of the congregation 
od. The Church is looking for better stances themselves, nevertheless were the avenue is today bordered with relativc to the graveyard. Embar
methods; God is looking for better ready to give sacrificially. In behalf laurel oaks, wJlich replaced the fa- ra:sllIcnt is sometimes occasioned when 
men." of our retired missionary brethren mous cedars of the past generation. 11 tomb tone is delivered not of re""u

and sisters, we call over to you: When the trees were planted in the lation size, or inscribed contl."al'Y" to 
'Thank you!' and' God bless you!' avenue, a small grove of the !;allle the rule .. The delay ill placing a 

Thus wrote E. M. Bounds in "Pow
ed Through Prayer." The Church of 
today does not need more or better 
machinery; she needs better men and 
better women, men and WOmen of 
prayer, those who will ask God for 
His blessings. /I TJle Holy Ghost does 
not flow through methods, but through 
men. He does not come on machinery, 
but on men. He does not anoint plans, 
but men-men of prayer," to quote 
Bounds again. 

We hold in our hand the greatest 
pO'l"er on earth, but we do not use 
it. "Prayer changes things." But not 
unless we use it. One great saint said 
be would reather teach one man to 
pray than ten to preach. Not all can 
preach, but all may learn to pray. We 
must build up the prayer force of. 

/I This obligation on the part , of trees were set out in the unoC'cupieti headstone .'OIuetimes requires the 
our Moravian Unity toward the pen· grounds. From this grove replacr- time of ~'everal officials in order to 
sioners will be with us for several ments were fumished for dying or trace the negligence. These and ot1l
years to come. The year 1933 will be disfigured tree iu the avenuc, thu ' cr defi('iencies, ,usually unintentional, 
another trying one; hence we word affording trees of same size growth can he remedied. The benefit to the 
this message of appreciation as did a so that the avenue presents uniforlU- members of the church afforded by 
certain com·ert in Africa: 'We thank ity in ... ppea.rance of its tree-lined bor- graveyard privileges are exceptional. 
you, and please do not grow weary ders. The provision of grave space and for 
tomorrow'. "-Translated by Dr. Ed- Th~ program of a single year in upkeep is costly in first class ceme-
mund Schwarze. care of the graveyard is varied. Grass teries-here it is fl·ee. Members 

1/ It is the experience of all ages 
that to make happiness the end of 
life, the one definite purpose toward 
which a man strives, is infallibly to 
lose it. . . Experience teaches that 
happiness is got by the way in per-
uing other ends. " 

is to be mowed, leaves raked, sod l"C- should be always willing to do their 
placed, trees within enclosm·e (bald '~ hare to meet the few and simple re
cypress) properly set out and pro- quirements asked of them. 
tected. The accomplishment of hard For refreshment of memory of 
surfacing the avenue and all the members of Salem Congre.,,""Rtion, 
walks alone required much time and some of the " Graveyard Regula
attention. tions" are herewith reprinted. This 

Associated with Bro. Stockton ·is a reprint may serve also other eongre-



gations who wish to adopt a stand
ard of like nature fOl' their burial 
property. A copy of these regulations 

BISHOP GREIDER'S MEMOIR 
By Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl. 

p. :3 

WINSTON PRINTING 
COMPANY . 

's attached to each request for burial WINSTON-SALEM. N. C. 
permit. These requests must be sign- "Eye hath not seen, ear hath not credit to himself and the faculty and 
ed satisfactorily before permit is is- heard, neither have entered into the graduating with the Class of 1877, Dial 6146 
sued. heart of man, the things which God was assigned to service as instructor We are printers of the 

GRAVEYARD REGULATIONS. ~:)repared for them that love ~::;::~h Hall where he taught for A T LAN TIC 
Article I.-Permits. "For we know that, if our earthly On November 1, 1882, our brother S P 0 R T SMA N 

Interments in the graveyard can house of this tabernacle were dissolv- was united in marriage to Miss Susan A magazine devoted to 
be made only on permits to be issued. ed, we have a building of God, an Fredericka Reinecke of Nazareth and the out-of-doors and wild 

3 

by the Secretary of the Central Board house not made with hands, eternal immediately thereafter left with his life. 
of Trustees upon the written or print- in the heaven." young bride for missionary work on ... _____________ .... 

ed statement from the Treasurer .of "Let not your heart be troubled; the Island of St. John, Danish West I 
the Trustees of the Church to whIch ye believe in God, believe also in Me. Indies, where he had accepted service • 
the deceased belonged, that all con- In my Father's house are many man- under the International Morav~ 
tributions then due had been fully sions; if it were not so, I would have Afission Board in Herrnhut, ,saxony. 
paid, said statement to be filed with told you. I go to prepare a plilCe This marriage union was a very hap
the Secretary of the Central Board for you. And if I go and prepare a py one and under the blessing of God 
of Trustees as the basis of the per- place for you, I will come again and was permitted to continue for more 
mit. receive you unto myself; that where than fifty years. Five daughters were 

Article 3.-Grounds of Refusal. I am, there ye may be also." born to them, all of whom SUrvlve 
In all cases, interment in the grave- I " And His servants shall serve Him; and who were permitted to minister 

yard must be refused where mem- and they shall see His face; and oHis to their pal'ents in their years of re
bers have left the Church, or have name shall be in their foreheads." tirement and to be at the bedside of 
been excluded, or where arrears in Edwin Carpenter Greider was "a their father in his last hours. 
current Church accounts have not son of the parsonage" and was born Our brother's entrance upon mis-
been provided for, ap.d where no suit- on October 26, 1857, in Hope, Indiana, sion work was the beginning of a 
able gu~rantee ~ given that a tomb- I where his !ather the ~ev. Eugene Pat- long and fruitful sen·ice. Consecrat-
-one will be 181d, and other require- tCl'Son Gretder and IllS mother Sarah ed and de,oted to the mission entel'-

llents met. Carpenter Greider were In the ser- pl'i"e he served through the years on 
Article 4.-Charges for Burial vice of the Moravian Church. Thus, vanou islands of the Eastern West 

Privileges. from the plastic yeal of infancy he Indie In this oldest field of Mora-

Fifteen doll8I"S shall be paid for 
he privilege of burial in the grave

yard, in cases where the person was 
husband or wife of the communicant 

was sUlTounded with Christiall in- \'ian Mission enrleavor and, in fact, 
fluence which gave form to his of Pl'otestant mission undertakings. 
character and direction of his life. He saw service in turn in Antigua, 

The parsonage family consisted of Briti h Wet Indie ', then on St. 
six children, five sons and one daugh- Croix and St. Thomas, Danish West 
ter, Edwin being the second, and SUl'- Indie ; and coming to know the work 
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Paint Now 
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They know how to give )'ou good work 
and wjll Save you mODey. 
More than 30 years uperience In 

Painting and Decorating. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone: Dial 6368 nember. This urn shall be for grave 
space only, and additional to the oth
er expen es which arc customary in 
the case of members. An additional 
deposit of ten dollars shall be made 
at the same time with the Central 
Board of Trustees, as a guarantee 

viving all the rest, save one, his si - on the other islands intimately, he ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
tel' Emma. was in course of time elected to mem- I. 

Early in his boyhood hi father bership on the Provincial Board of 

hat a tomb-stone will be furnished, 
which sum shall be refunded when 
the tomb-stone is laid. 

Article 5.-Tombstone Requirements. 

was transferretl to North Carolina Elders having direction and oversight 
where 0 he wao assigned to the pastor- of the entire Eastern West Indian 
ate of the Bethania congl'egation, then Province, comprising nine island, 
the .. econd largest of the Mora\Oian with SOIDo} thirty congregations and a 
Church in the South. Here our brotl{- membership of some 25,000 souls. 
er spent some bappy years, form- . till later he wa elected president 
ing llIany friendship which lasted of the Conference and was designated 

It is required that a tomb-stone he throughout life and coming to love by the Synod of his Province for the 
placed upon every grave within six the 0 tate and its people to such a de- bishop'S office. The General Synod of 
months after interment, and if such "ree that he ever afterward tbou"ht the ChUl'ch, meeting in Herrnhut in 
stone i~ not placed by that time th~ ~f it as "home" and was always h~p- 1899, having eonlu-med that choice 
Board of Trustees of the Church ,.;- P.Y when circulllstances made it pos- (Bishop Greider wao the last bishop 
suing order for burial pel1uit shall be sible for him to retul"U to it. to be elected under the old system), 
'esponsible for having it placed. In hi s early teens he entered Naza- our in'other was consecrated to the 

All tombstones s.hall be of white reth Hall Military Academy, Naza- Episcopacy on June 27, 1900, in Naza
marble and shall be recumbent. Rais- reth, Penna., at which institution sons loeth, Pa., Bi hops Moench, Oerter and 
ed lettering or raised emblems shall of Moravian ministers and mission- Levering officiating. Bishop Greider's 
be prohibited. The size shall be as aries of that day were prepared for position in the Moravian episcopal 
follows : co-Ilege. There, in addition to proving succession was the one hundred and 

4 ft. graves shall have- a stone that himself an excellent student and lay- ninety-ninth since 1467, when Bih op 
shall measure lZx14.l:2 inches. ing the foundation for his future edu- Matthias of Kunwald was consee-rat-

5 ft. graves 14x16x3 inches. cation he made profession of faith in ed by the Waldensians, and the one 
6 ft. graves 20x24x4 inches. Christ as his Saviour and heard the I hundred and thirty-seventh from 
It is further required that the Lord 's call to the minisu·y. 1735, the period of the Renewed Mo-

stones be so lettered that the longest Completing the COUl"Se of study at ravian Church. 
dimension of the stone will be length- Nazareth Hall he entered Moravian For twenty-four years following 
wi e ,vith the grave. College and Theological Seminary at his episcopal consecration, Bishop 

Bethlehem, ' the institution being at Greider continued his service as pas
"Some men would steal their mas- that time under the presidency of tor of the large Memorial Chureh on 

ter's time who would never steal hiii Bishop Edmund deSchweinitz. He St. Thoma and as directing head of 
money." completed the prescribed course with the Province. He was an able prcach-
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er, a faithful and devoted pastor and J nnuary 26 he was confined to his tribute toward this cause. 
a wise and able administrator and bed. Oonference At Fairview. 
under his direction the Church made Quiet and trustful in his ickness A miJst inspirational, educational, 
good progress in the face of very try- as he was in the busy affairs of life, and enoyable conference was held at 
ing economic conditions. he met his illness and suffering with Fairview Church on the eyening of 

In addition to his service for his calm confidence in God and in the February 21, with twenty-four socie
Church he was also influential in the Christ he had sought so long to serve. ties represented and approximately 
civic, educational and financial af- On Friday the daughters were sum- 180 present for the fu'st part of the 
fairs of St. Thomas and the other moned to his bedside and later his . program-fellowship supper. At seVim 
Danish islands, serving as the head sister. And on Sunday afternoon, o'clock simultaneous conferences wen 
of the school system, President of the February 5, 1933, shortly after two held, both for the Intermediates and 
Danish Bank and otherwise interest- 0 'clock, with wife and dear ones the Seniors. The conference: Prin
ing himself in the welfare of the peo- standing by, he gently fell asleep. ciples of '·C. E. was led by the Rev. 
pie. His .age was 75 years, 3 months Carl J. Helmich for the Senior group, 

As a recognition of this service, on and 9 days. and by Mrs. D. J. Luckenbach for 
November 9, 1904, King Christian IX He is survived by his widow; five the Intermediatcs. These leaders ex
of Denmark knighted him and made daughters, Mrs. H. A. Pfohl and Miss plained the pledge, its importance and 
him a member of the Order of Dan- Harriet Greider of this city; Mrs. significance; presented a brief resume 
nebrog, the highest reward of the William Schwarze of Bethlehem, Pa.; of C. E. history, and the organization 
Danish Government for distinguish- Miss Emma Greider of New York; of a society. 
ed service to the nation. The eleva- and Miss Ruth Greider of Philadel- The conferences on "Increasing 
tion to knighthood was accompanied phia, Pa.; one sister, Mrs. Egbert Our Missionary Interest" were led 
by the presentation by the King of Lehman of Bethania, and three grand- by Dr. Edmund Schwarze and the Rev. 
a beautiful gold emblem of the order children. Allen Hedgecock, who summarized 
which the recipient was permitted to the missionary activities of the Mo-

t · d' his !if t' b t hi h There is a land of pure delight, re am urmg e une u w c ravian denomination, particularly of Where saints immonal reign, 
must now be returned to the giver. Jnfinice day excludes the night, the Southern Province; discussed the 

When the United States purchased And pleasures banish pain. relationship of C. E. Members to the 
h Th~re everlasting spring abides, 

the Danish West Indies in 1917, Bis - And never withering flowers; mission fields, and the methods of 
op Greider was called upon to par- Death, like a narrow sea, divides conducting a lnission meeting and 
ticipate in the ceremonies incident to This heavenly land from ours. mission study classes. 
the transfer of sovereignty, offering 0, could we make our doubts remove, f Oscar Hege and the Rev. R. G. 
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the prayer as the Danish flag was Those gloomy doubt that rise, Spaugh led the discussion of the 
lowered and the Stars and Stripes And see the Canaan that we love ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~ 

h . 1 d With unbeclouded eyes; L. 
were hoi ted above t e IS an s. Could we but climb where Moses stood, 

In the summer of 1924, after for- And view the landscape o'er, 
ty-two years of continuous service, Nor Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood, 

Should frigbt us from tbe shore. our brot.her relinquished his work and 
sought a well-earned rest, coming to 
make his home in Winston-Salem. 
Here during the past nine years he 
came to be much at home WIth us m I 

both local and provincial circles and 
in the community, though now and 
then experiencing great longing fOT 
the people and the s.cenes of hi ' for
mer labors. 

Amen! 

c. E. NOTES 
By Miss Mildred Enochs. 

CONGRESS MEETING. 
The congress of the Southem Mo

ravian C. E. Union met Tuesday, 
February 7, at Calvary Church with 
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Your Drur Store---Mail orden promptly 1Ul~ 
For a time he served the Province 

quite actively as the Secretary of 
Moravian Publications and as pulpit 
supply. His kind and genial manner, 
his sympathy and interest in those 
whom he met gained for him many 
friends and his sterling Christian 
character won for him high. esteem. 

approximately forty delegates pres- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ent. The application of the Grace t. 1'\ 

For the past two yea;s his health 
had failed perceptibly and those 
nearest him were apprehensive of the 
future. On that account there was 
the greater joy among his many 
friends and loved ones that they could 
participate in the happy observance 
of the Golden Wedding Anniversary 
on November 1, of last year, when 
many called to extend to oUI' brother 
and his devoted wife their hearty con
gratulations and good wi hes. 

On Thursday, January 5, just pass
ed he was present at the annual ves
per of the ministers of the Province 
a:nd their wives, but that proved to 
I-'e his last occasion of public charac
t~r. 

Health continued to decline and on 

Moravian Society (Mt. Airy) was I! 
approved, and this society was added 
to the Ii t of members of the Union. 
Splendid reports were gi,en by Miss 
Eleanor Tesh, Junior Superinten
dent, Albert Southern, Missionary 
Superintendent, and the Rev. Douglas 
L. Rights, Quiet Hour Superinten
dent. Representatives of the follow
ing societies read reports of the ac
tivities during the past quarter: Fair-

No Restrictions 
on 

LUlTlber Sales 

Help keep worthy citizens at 

work by repairing or 

remodeling. 

F ogle Bros. Co. 
PHONE 5116 

view, Bethabara, Ardmore, Christ, 
Trinty (Juniors and Seniors), Cal
vary, (Intermediates and Young Peo
ple), Home (Juniors and Seniors), 
Mayodan (Juniors and Seniors), and 
Clemmons. The Rev. Carl J. Helmich, 
Moravian Denominational Trustee of 
the State Union,made several inter
e ting announcements relating to the 
State program, including the conven
tionto be held at High Point College, 
June 12-15. It was definitely decided I 
to continue the mission work in Hon-

duras, and societies are urged to con- \k=============================ii 

.j 
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planning and executing of programs, 
both the usual and the unusual. They 
presented helpf~l outlines, materials, 
suggestions, and complete prog1'8ms. 

Miss Constance Midkiff and the 
Rev. W. T. Scott led the study of 
socials and recreation, discussing the 
importance of recreation, how to plan 
varied programs, characteristics of 
the leader, types of games, and the 
needed materials and inform~tion. 

cock sang as a solo, "My Task." 
The importance of the Mission lIud 

the Quiet Hour was presented to the 
Assembly by the respective Union 
superintendents. The societies of 
Clemmons and Kernersville were pre
sented awards for the largest per
centage present, these having perfect 
attendance; Mayodan received the 
award for the largest attendancc. 
These awards were Christian En
deavor books. 

Moravian Fellowship of Prayer. 

At the same time a meeting was 
held for the Juniors and their super
intendents. Brief talks were made on 
related subects by the Rev. Douglas The conference at Fairview gave a 

friendly reception to the idea of the L. Rights, Mrs. Allen Hedgecock, the 
, Moravian Prayer Fellowship, and the Rev. H. B. Johnson, R. W. Lawson, 

and the Rev. J. G. Bruner. The junior general adoption of the method sug-
societies represented at this eonfer- gested seems to be acceptable. 
ence were: Mayodan, Rural Hall, In tbe next issue of The Wachovia 
Christ Church Fries Memorial and Moravian there will appear a list of 
Home Church.' '"Christian Endeavor Societies who have 

Following thcse conferences, the enrolled members in this prayer fel
delegates met in the auditorium of lowship. 
the church, at which time the Rev. Societies that arc interested and 
Robert E. Gribbin spoke on "The do not think tbat the matter has been 
Task of Christian Endeavor. '" He sufficiently explained for their un
pointed out that methods, instruction derstanding may notify the Quiet 
and suggestions are important, but Hour superintendent, the Rev. Dougla 
that neither of these will wOl'k alone. L. Rights, and a member of this com
"Plan your work, then work your mittee will visit the societies with 
plan." After the address Mrs. Hcdg<l- further information. 

Choir and Male Chorus fUp)i hed 
special music. . 

Our congregation was addened at 
the pa sing of Mrs. D. A. Shore, one 
of our long and faithful members, on 
Monday morning of the 27th. The fu
ne1'81 was conducted on Tuesday af
ternoon of the 28th by the Pastor, 
as isted by the Bm. Holton and Grabs. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

BETHABARA. 
The work of this congregation was 

very encouraging during February. 
Good attendances upon the services 
of the church and the Sunday school 
were noted, and often new faces are 
seen in both the Sunday school es
,,;ions and the services of the church. 
The usual activities of the Woman's 
Auxiliary and the Christian Endeavor 
Society were carried on with good re
sults. With the coming of spring and 
favorable weather we are anticipating 
increased attendance and interest in 
the work of the congregation. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

HOUSTONVILLE. 
DUl'ing the last few months consid

erable work has been done on our 
Houstonville graveyard and the 

squares with suitable walks, and Ar
bor Vitae bushes have been set out 
at the comers of the squares. A splen
did rock wall has been built sep
arating the gral"eyard from the re t 
of the church property. Around the 
church a driveway Ilas been laid out 
and Maple and Cedar trees planted. 
In front of the church new stone 
step~ have been built and stone walk
ways laid to the road and driveway. 

This work has been under the di
l'ection of Mrs. L. E. Hayes, who se
cured assistance from the Relid 
Agencies operating in Iredell count~-, 
and al 0 other help from the Hou. 
tonville community. 

OUI' Sunday school ha - taken on 
new life and we trust that it ",iIJ show 
fm·ther growth during the spring 
months. 

E. H. STOCKTON. 

DOIAlfUEL. 
Everyone connected with this con

gl'egation is watching the progress of 
the new annex to our church, aud nnx
iously waiting for the time when it 
will be finished. The work is about 
two-thirds completed at this writing, 
and we have the promise of being 
able to use the building by Easter. 

I grounds surrounding the church, Another much-needed improvement 
came to us as a surprise. For SOUle 
time there has been no proper en
trance to our church, owing to the 
fact that only one half of the street 

Reports From The Churches 
FRIEDLAND. I ing in the pa t is dead to the one who 

Historical sites are intel'esting to wishes to know how the present cmlle 
most people. Dr. Schwarze's lecture on to be what it is." 
historical places of the Morayian The Chri tian Endeavor Society, 
Church ~ was a rare treat to the his- Mr. Glen Money, president, had a 
tory class and their guest '. This lec- strong delegation at the Fairview 
ture illustrated with beautifuJly col- Conference. A meeting of the execu
ored slides was presented to more tive committee was held at the home 
than fifty persons on February 2. of the vice-president, Mr. Tandy Mar-

The Ladies' Auxiliary, Miss Pena shall, Tuesday, February 26. 
Stewart, president, served a success- The Sunday school addition will be 
ful supper at the Belo Home, Satur- completed outside, before Ea tel', in
day, February 4. At a later meeting side wllen f unds are in hand. While 
the ladies voted to plant shrubbery they are in prospect, no debt will be I 
valued at $20.00 about the church. incuned ill the building program. 
They al 0 decided to make two quilts RALPH C. BASSETT. 
for the ' Alaska Mission, print the 
hymns for the Easter service. 

The Sunday school has adopted a 
plan whereby a Moravian Hymn will 
be memorized by the school each 
month. These are printed, distributed 
the first Sunday, sung the fourth Sun
day. Only the limits imposed by time 
can discount the possibilities in this 
plan to make Moravian hymns a tl'eas
ure in tllIl life a well as in the book. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

PROVIDENOE. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
The Sunday school made another 

good record dUling the month. Splen
did work was done by all the organ
ized classes of the school and the 
various organizations of the church. 
Much interest is being manifested in 
the anticipated building program 
which we hope will be under way 
within a few months. A meeting of 
the Building Committee was held on 
Wedne clay eyening of the 8th, at 
which time the Provincial Building 
Committee met with us, and plans are 
now being drawn by Northup & 
O'Brien, Architects. 

which, when completed, as we hope 
before Easter, ,,,ill add a gl'eat deal 
to the appearance of our property. 
The graveyard has been laid off into 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFULSOROOLFAO~TIES 
GOOD OHUROHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE BOISE AND DUST OF THE OITY 
AIm STILL IBBIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good :Bitulithie streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 7922 and we will gladly show you this property 

Salem Congregation 
Miss Adelaide Fries delivered three 

lectUl'es in a series of six on the his
tory of the Moravian Church. Atten
dance on Sunday afternoons at 2 :30, 
averages more than thirty and attests 
the interest of our people in learning 
~f background of our church. "Noth-

On Tuesday night of the 21 t a 
f h h .' d E. H. STOOKTON, Treas. 

delegation 1'om our c urc Vlslte 
Fraternity Church in their communi- 601 South Church Street Winston-Balem, N. O. 

ty-wide Revival services. Our church 1\:,.=============================1 
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in front of it has been made, and be- department. The Primary Depart- very happy occasion and was attend- for the month were made, and a pleas
tween the other half and our lot there ment scholars were guests of the ed by about seventy-five persons. Af- ant evening enjoyed. 
is the street car line. On top of all teachers and officers for a Valentine ter supper we had a very helpful ad- On Ash Wednesday afternoon our 
this, between the car line and 'our Party on Saturday the 11th. -dress told a number of incidents con- Auxiliary held a Lenten Prayer Ser
land there has been a deep ditch. In Circle No.1 of the Auxiliary held dress by the Rev. F. W. Grabs, who , vice which served as a fitting intro
wet weather there was no way of get- a prayer service at the Fo~h Sani- was the first pastor of Bethesda. Bro. duction to the Season of Lent. At 
ting to the church without going tarium on the afternoon of Friday the Grabs told a number of incidents con
through some mud. Now the east side 17th. Mrs. Frank Disher is the lead- nected with the early days of the 
of the street is being graded and fiU- er of this circle. work, and likewise urged us to press 
ed in with gravel. This puts us ,back CARL J . HELMICH. onward to greater accomplishments 
on the street, and not only improves in our day. " 
the appearance of 'things in general, ADVENT. I On Sunday evening, February 26, 
but makes it possible for cars to park The first Sunday in the month was we had with us Rev. V. H. Harrell, 
in front of the church, and for peo- the coldest and most disagreeable the District Representative of the 
pIe to get to the building with much owing to the sleet. Nevertheless the Anti-Saloon League, who brought us 
greater ease. number present for all services was a timely message on the subject of 

Our services have all been well at- most 1)leasing. That night almost for- Prohibition. 
tended, despite weather conditions on ty Christian Endeavorers attended a We were very happy to receive into 
certain Sundays. For mid-week ser- Young People's Rally at Calvary. On our church reccutly Miss May Spach, 
yices in Lent we are making a study the 21st a numoor attended the rally who h:ansferred from our Trinity of Prflyer." We are anticipating a 
of the Privileges, Obligations and Re- at Fairview Church. The C.E. Val- con!!Tegation. hi e sed .. ix weeks of spiritual prog-

night Circle No. 1 conducted the op
ening program of the mid-week ser
vice, which during Lent is being de
voted -to a School of Church Member
ship. We are studying Bro. R. A. 
Spaugh's "Manual for Church Mem
bers" with the purpose of increasing 
the consecration and thus the efficien
cy of our members. A postoral letter 
calling for a full observance of the 
Lenten Season has been sent to every 
bome of the congregation, together 
with a copy of the 1933 "Fellowship 

ponsibilities of churcb membership, entine Social was a grand success. E. H. STOCKTON. 
I·CSS in tbe congregation. 

using the "Manual for Church Mem- The Ladies' Auxiliary met with 
bers" as a, guide to our study. the president, Miss Margaret Parks, KERNERSVILLE. 

WALSER 1;IADDON ALLEN. 

Miss Mamie Thomas, returned mis- for their regular monthly meeting at February 12 'was a full day for us. 
sionary from Al.aska, and a former which plans were completed for the Th ·t t f 'B Y SCO'lts ROME CHURCH. 

. . e commUDl y roop 0 0 L 

worker at Immanuel, spoke to more Shrove Tuesday SOCIal to be held 10 ' t ' I d t t· t , The forming of a "Prayer Cove-, .' . pu on a speCIa emons ra Ion a ' , 
,than 100 people at the night service the community bUllding. ThIS prov- SIS hI · b f B nant" on the Ihst Wednesday ill the un( ay c 00 ill 0 servance 0 oy 
Oil March 5. Her addre' s and the ar- ed to be very helpful. It wa in the month sounded the note that has car-Scout Week. At the morning worship 
ticles sbe brought for exhibition were ,form of the "Family Album, " using the Pastor gave an outline history of ried us through a busy month with 
intensely interestin"', and her visit to local persons to repre ent characters . .. G 1 d I . h marked results. Subjects were di-" . ' , . our mISSIon In reen an , w nc w.as 
Inunanuel was greatly appreCiated. of forty ~'ears ago. A capaCIty ~Udl- started 200 years ago this year, 4tnd tributed to the members on that even-

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. ence wa III attendance, and the sliver , tl ft I Id I ing and on the following Sunday in 
oMnrin,,'" was gratifyim?:. Doughnuts 11I1.~e a ernoon we 10 , our annua an e, ffort to have more members pray-

L1.F - MIS lOnary Lovefeast, WIth the Rev. 
CHRIST CHURCH. and coffee were served. William Ailen, uncle of the Pa tor iug for the work of the Church and 

On Sunday the 12th at the evening The monthly bu iness meeting of and missionary from St. Croix, Vir- the Kingdom . 
. service Boy Scout AilUiversary wa tbe Men's Bible Clas was lleld at the k At thi The 1111· ionary proJ'cct of the .no Isalnds, as guest spea , er. s 

ob-eI·ved - ,"';th MI' Vau"'h.n Lloyd home of Dewcy Long-, with a ,,"'ood at· " h h h . t . d 
' ,. • <> - I ~ service mission boxe' , made up es- c , nrc as come 10 0 prommence ur-

cout Executive, making a brief talk tendance. A special collection was pecially for us out of red cardboard, 'I ing thc month beg~g with the 
and pre entin"'" the charter to the taken to purchase coal and meet other R II f tl B b M Ba d were distributed with the suggestion .a yo ' Ie ,a y. 15S10n n on 
newly on!'anized Ghrist Church troop ' oblic:rations of the cless. A number that when they are called for in May the fifth, at wInch hme Dr. R. E. Mc-
No.6 and-certificates to the five com- t :lro l~ the class atte'nded the funeral each contain' at least one cellt for each Alpine spoke, and continuing with the 
mitteemen. Mr. R. E. Grunert, Chair- services of Mr. Goble at Arcadia on M · 'l.r: ' rE'ol""O'uJlization of the Woman 's Mis-year of oraVlan If.uS lOnary en-
man of the Committee, acccpted the February 20th. deavor. The services were well attend- :'10nal',v Society on the eighth. This 
·harte_r on behalf of tlle troop and At the monthly Worker's Council d Societ-' is one the o,lde t women's cd and greatly enjoye . J 

also related some interesting facts rewards were ol'dered for tbe forty- One of the mo t delightful even- missionary societies in Protestantism 
about scouting in Christ Church since nine schoalrs who had been present 
1916. Nine members Of Troop No. 6 at every Sunday school session dur
were present, together with their ing the past year. 
scoutmasters, l{enueth Sheppard and A special drive for the parsonage 
Fred Disher. As our guests we were debt reduced it to $161.50, which we 
pleased to have twenty members of hope can be entirely wiped out dur
the Community Troop, the committee ing the next three months. 
and scoutmasters, Spencer Jones and J. G. BRUNER. 
Forrest Church. Mr. Jones also spoke 
effectively on features of scouting, 
showing its influence as a character 
building agency. 

BETHESDA. 
The attendance at Sunday school 

and preaching services at Bethesda 
showed II: slight decrease during the 
month of February, due to baq 

ings ever expcrJenced in our church 
was February 21 when Mr;;. IV. L. 
Reid of Winston-Salem, accompanied 
on the piano by Mr . T. Holt Hay
wood, gave a spe(fial reading of Ten
nyson's immortal "Enoch Al"ocn, " 
to 130 people. This affair was spon
sored by the Auxiliary, the memhers 
of which served tca aftennll'ds to 
nearly all who were prcscnt. 

Our Brotherhood hel(! its monthly 
meeting on thc 27 with K . L. Grcen
field in charge of the program. Plans 

LET 
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A Senior Christian Endeavor So
ciety was organized on the 10th, with 
Ernest Disher as president. Seven 
representatives of this society attend
ed the C. E. Union Rally at Fairview 
the following week. Emory Barber of 
the Junior Society gave a humorous 
recitation at the banquet. On Thurs
day the 16th the Intermediate So
ciety enjoyed a social evening to
gether. 

weather and exceedingly muddy ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
roads leading to the church. The in-

The Sunday school had an average 
attendance of 403 for the month, and 
the Intermediate ' Department held a 
business meeting and social. Josephine 
Kinney was elected president of the 

terest, however, is good, and the work 
is making satisfactory progress. On 
Thursday night, February 16, the 
members of the Ladies' Aid Society 
and the Young Ladies' Class of the 
Sunday school entertained the ; mem
bers of both the Men's and Young 
Men's Bible Classes at an oyster sup
per, in order to show appreciation of 
the work of the men in constructing 
the new Sunday school and social 
room nuder the church, This was_ a 

When You 
BUILD or REPAIR 

SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

See 

PERRYMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
-Everything in Building Material

West Street-At Southbound Railway 
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and begins its work again with a these young people. taken on a new interest. The surround-I 
wider and broadened scope of activ- The Rev. R. E. McAlpine, former- ing community has been revived. One 
ity. On the night of the eighth Bro. ly missionary in Japan, and Miss can hardly go into' the community 
and Sr. Rufus Bishop were present Mamie Thomas, who has served in without realizing there has been a 
with us at our Church Night Supper our Alaska field, were speakers oD change spiritually. 
and Prayer Service enroute to their mission programs during the month. The first two Sundays of the month 
work in Nicaragua. The Junior Department of the Sun- tile Sunday school attendance has 

In the field of young people's work day school gave a mission dramatiza- gone over the four hundred mark. 
the Sunday school and Christian En- tion on the evening of February 26. ,The Crouch Philatbea Class, taught-
deavor Societies have been very ac- The Philathea Class held a memo- by Mrs. J. C. Christie, and the Ba
tive. The attendance on the former rial service during the month in mem- racas, taught by Mr. D. I. Hutchins, 
has steadily increased during the Ory of Mrs. Nina Duncan, a former have practically outgrown their class 
month and on the last Sunday 710 member of the class which now bears rooms, as have several of the smaller 
were present. On the ninth the Of- her name. classes, and plans are underway to 
ficers' and Teachers' Council was held We. welcome back Mr. and Mrs. finish the basement of the church, 
with excellent attendance and with Edwin Fussell, who have been away which will mean the addition of sev
the announcement that full organiza- for several months in Tennessee. eraI class rooms needed to accommo-
tion had been made in the Senior De- Several on the sick list during the I date the growing classes. 
partment. On the twenty-third the month included: Mrs. Frank Jaro, On Monday night, February 13, the 
Young People's Department held an Mrs. E. R. Carter, Mrs. J. H. Bailey, Crouch Philathea Class met with Miss 
organization banquet with 175 in at- James O. Blanton, Mrs. Angeline Lila Mae Dease. A valentine social 
ten dance and with a splendid address Rominger, Mrs. A. L. Green, Paul was enjoyed at the close of the busi-
by the Rev. Tom. lJ.. Sykes, pastor of Foltz and Margaret Stovall. ness session. 
the Central Friends Church in High DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. On Tuesday night, February 14, 
Point. During the month a week's the Ladies' Auxiliary met with Mrs. 
study cIa ses were held by the Senior HOPE. I. A. Green. The auxiliary has grown 
Christian Endeavor Society with The Sunday school at Hope is so rapidly that the members have de-
members of the Young People 's So. again 'settling down to steady work, cided to have two circles. 
cicty from Calvary also participating following the changes brought about Twenty-nine new members werc re
The course of study included Prin- by the recent death of our former ceived into the church on the evening 
ciples of Endeavor Work as set forth Superintendent, Brother Robert of Februaq 19, making the total 294. 
n Amos Well's little book, ., Expert Spaugh. The officers elected for this The Rev. Sam Tesch preached at 

Endeavor. " There were more than year are as follows: the chapel on Sunday night, Febru-
thirty enrolled. On the last Sunday Superintendent, Chas. S. Kimel; ary 26. Several other visitors during 
of the month Instruction Classes were Assistant Superintendent, L. ~. the month included Bro. A. H. Bahn
organized with good attendance. Thomas i Secretary, Melvin Becknor i son, who made a short , but inspiring 

On the afternoon of the nineteenth Asst. Secretary, Elcer Jones i Treas- talk to the Sunday school. 

the Band rendered a Praise Service 
under the direction of its leader, Mr. 
E. J. Pfohl, Some fifty musicians bad 
part -in this excellently rendered pro
gram. 

mer, Mrs. John T. Eskridge; Pianist, For the past few months, cottage 
Miss Nannie Johnson; Asst. Pianist, prayer meetings have been conduct
Miss Estelle Jones. eil in various homes of the community, 

All of the teachers who served dur- on SatUrday nights, and the atten
ing 1932 have been re-elected for 
1933. 

'fhe parsonage has been used for 
numerous occasions during the month, 
noteworthy among which were the 
neeting of the wives of the city min
sters on the afternoon of the twen-

On Sunday morning, February 19, 
wc had the happy privilcge of recciv
ing into our membership Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin .Becknor, who have been at-

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
t:'o'-fh'St, the social evening with mem
bers of the Auxiliary, and the Hat 
Review sponsored by the Philathea 
Bible Class. 

Two outstanding members of our 
church were called home during the 
Honth. Bishop Edwin ,C. Greider on 
he fifth, and Bro. Clarence Shore on 
he tenth. Both members had render-

ed outstanding service to the world 
n their respective fields of labor. We 

express to both families the sympathy 
of the membership of tbi 3 church. 

J. KENNETH PFOHL. 

TRINITY. 

tending our Sunday school for some 
time. 

Hope congregation has been co-op
erating in the community-wide evange
listic efforts which began on Wed
nesday' February 15, to continue un
til Sunday, March 5. The services are 
being held in Fraternity Church of 
the Brethren, and are being conduct
ed by Rev. and Mrs. Austin, Evange
lists of McPherson, Kans. Splendid 
singing and strong Gospel messages 
have marked aU the services. 

E. H. STOCKTON. 

PINE OHAPEL. 

Pine Chapel is growing. During the 
Perhaps the most significant trend past month not only can she boast of 

n the congregation at the present the largest ,Sunday school attendance 
time is the renewed intercst in the ever recorded in her history, but also 
midweek service. Attendance has in- I of the largest number of conversions, 
creased until near the hundred mark. with a lalll"e number of these being 

At the repeated request of the chil- added to the church roll. 
'~ren of the church, Junior Bible On Sunday, February 12, the Rev. 
Group began in February with an en- B. A. Culp closed a two-weeks' re
rolment of 75. The prospects are vival. It was truly a revival. The 

., 
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Our show room has been well stocked 'with many hundreds of 
items in Glass, China, and carefully selected gifts that are ex
clusive and different and in the new low price range. 
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bright for another busy season with church in all phases of its work has I ~===========================...:,i' 
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dance at these me!ltings on what has 
been termed "Satan's Night" has 
been encouraging. Saturday night, 
February 25, the attendance was near 
120. There is another prayer meeting 
at Sunrise on Sunday mornings. Much 
of the growth of our church and Sun
day school is atb:ibuted to these pray
el' services. 

Prayer changes things, and it has 
changed Pine Chapel Church and com
munity-the chapel from a "babe" 
of eight years ago into a growing: 
wide-a wilke church. 

MRS. J. C. CHRISTIE. 

OALVARY. 

The observance of the 52nd anni
versary of Christian Endeavor was 
calTied out with us in a beautiful and 
inspiring service on the nIght of Sun· 
day, February 5, taking the place of 
the regular church service. Officers of. 
Senior, Intermediate and Junior so
cieties conducted the meeting which 
wa attended by large delegations 
f rom neighboring churches and quite 
a few societies coming frony-a dis
tance. Dr. S. D. Gordon deI~ed 8 

most helpful address. Our Endeavors 
ha"e been very active during the 
month, besides I'egular programs ac
companying the Pastor to Mayodan 
where a lecture on the Moravian 
Church was given and holding ser
vices at the county jail. Many attend
ed the conference at Fairview Church. 

We had our Boy Scouts of Troop 
7, W. S. Miller, Jr., Scoutmaster, with 
us at the morning service February 
12, obsening Scout Anniversary 
Week. This work among our boys is 
enjoying fine progress. 

Forty of our Sunday school schol
ars, younger and older, having made 
a perfect attendance record during 
1932, were entertained at a banquet 
in connection with the monthly fel
low~hip supper. This elect company 
sat in a l'oom apart, especially gar
nished and made ready and enjoyed 
at least two extra courses in addi
tion to the excellent menu of the fel
lowship supper ' prepared by Mrs. B. 
C. Hall's CU·cle. In the prayer meet
in'" that followed it developed that 
twOo of om' members, Mrs. C. E. Car
ter and Ml's. A. B. Lewis had attend
ed c"el'Y morning and night service 
and every praycr meeting dUling 1932 
and probably every Chri~tian En
deayor meeting. They recei"ed hearty 
applause. 

Dm-ing the month the instruction 
class for boys and girls has met every 
Sunday with the Pastor. The junior 
chou' haa charge of all the special 
music one Sunday morning and learn
ed the chants fol' the Litany perfect
ly for this occasion. 

Plans were completed for a series 
of evangelistic meetings to begin 
March 15, extending ovel' two Sun
days, and the Rev. Roy I. Farmer, 

THE WAOHOVIA. MORAVIAN 

pastor of the First Methodist Protes
tant Church, of High Point, has been 
secured as our evangelist. We ask 
prayer in behalf of this meeting. 

The Pastor gave four illustrated 
lectures during February:' two on the 
Moravian Church and two on the Old 
Testament, and a general lecture on 
Palestine was given before the Fri
day morning study group at the Y. 
W. C. A. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

vians and Methodists of Mayodan. church. Minor repairs will be made in 
We had as gust speaker for the day connection with the painting. On an
the Rev. William Y. Stewart. He other date the Elders met with the 
spoke to the combined Moravian and 
Methodist congregation in ·the Mora
vian church a~ 11 o'clock and to the 
same group at the Methodist church 
at night. There were more than 225 
at each of the services. 

Trustees in a joint meeting for the 
purpose of assisting in this work of 
renovation. 

An - unusual feature was afforded 
us on the evenin~ of the 19th when 
the Blum brothers of Calvary church 
brought to our evening service the 

FlUES IIEJIOB.IAL. - specially constructed map of world-
On the evening of Sunday, Febru- wide Moravian Missions. In connec

ary 12, our troop of Boy Scouts as- tion with the presentation of this 
sisted the Pastor in conducting the map Wll read the lecture prepared by 
service. In addition to the .scout the Rev. Kenneth Hamilton. The ser
Badge and Candle ceremonies an il- vice aroused considerable mission in
lustrated lecture, The Man Without terest in our congregation which was 
a Country, was presented before a evidenced by the many questions ask-

The young people have been busy 
in their good work. Delegations have 
attended the M:ol1lvian Union Con
gress meeting, The' Winter Conference 
and the Rockingham County Associa
tion of Christian Endeavor. At the 
Winter conference our delegation 
numbered 35 and took the prize for 
the largest number present from any 
church. A Good Literature Club has 
been functioning for several months. 

Pastoral calls for the month 78; 
parsonage callers during the month 
300. ' 

large audience. ed following the lecture. 
Our people were greatly interested The last Sunday in the month 

ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK. 

in the lecture and curios brought to brought to a close the Moravian ser
us on Sunday, February 19, by Miss vices held in our Leaksville church 
Mamie Thomas. Alaska Will mean 

dm'ing the winter months. We herein WE 
RE-TOP -
RE-PAIR 

' RE-FINISH 
Any Make Automobile. 

more to our people now than ever be
fore. 

Ash Wednesday was observed as 
a Day of Prayer. Seven half-hour ser
vices were held; two in the forenoon, 
three in the afte~noon and two at 
night. These meetings were sponsor
ed by the Marguerite Fries Circle, 
Circle Two, Circle Three, The Sun
shine Spreaders Circle, the Willing 
Workers Circle and the Junior and 
Senior Christian Enaeavor societies. 
We considered some of the great doc
trines of the church under the lead
ership of Dr. S. D. Gordon, the Rev. 
W. H. Allen, the Rev. L. G. Lucken
bach, Bishop Pfohl, the Rev. E. A. 
Holton, the Rev. C. O. Weber and the 
Rev. J. G. Bruner. To these speakers, 
and to all others who helped to make 
this such a successful and blessed day 
of prayer we again bespeak our heart
felt thanks. 

We likewise wish to thank the men 
who ove,5hauled the big radiator in the 
church auditorium and installed an 
additional one. This has perceptibly 
increased the facilities for heating 
our church. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

MAYODAN. 

Our program for the month began 
with the conclusion of the special ser
vices in commemoration of the 52nd 
anniversary of Christian Endeavor . . 
Two of these were of special inter
est, that of Wednesday 1st, at which 
Dr. Francis C. Anscombe spoke on 
"The Folly of War"; and that of 
Friday the 3rd when Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze, using his illustrated lec
ture, spoke to us on " Our World Mis
sion. ' , The services the following 
Sunday were also in keeping with the 
thought of the week. 

Sunday the 12th was an interesting 
and helpful day both for the Mora-

express appreciation to Bro. Hard 
Reid who ably filled the pulpit at 
Mayodan during the Pastor 's absence, 
and also for the splendid prayer ser
vice which he led during the month. 

Our Boards have been active. The 
Trustees met on Thursday the 9th and 
among other things formulated plans 
for the immediate painting of the 

How's yoUr old body ~ 
We make em over and do it right. 

Our charges are reasonable. 

LINDSAY FISllEL, INC. 
Ma.rshaJl St. near 2nd St. 

SALEM COLLEGE 
A CENTURY AND A HALF OF· 

EXPERIENCE 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Full Oollege facilities, accredited standards, library, laboratories, 
etc. 

Within walking or easy driving distance you have available at 
Salem Oollege, standard and able instruction in the following subjects: 

Bible.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 courses 
Greek .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 c.our&e 
Latin . . ... .. ..... 10 courses 
EduCll1.lou .. .. .. . . . . 9 courses 
Psychology .. .. . ' . . . 4 cour~es 
English .. .. .. ., .... 14 courses 
HIstory .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 courses 
Home Economics (Including sewing. 

text1l1es. tood and cookery. art ap
preciation. Interior decorating. 
home nurem;:. r.utrlt1on and 
·teachIng) .. .. .. . .12 cour&es 

Mathematics .. ., .. .. 6 courses 
French .. .. .. .. ., .. 10 courses 
Spanish .. •. .. .. .. .. 6 courses 
German .. .. .. ..2 courses 
Philosophy .. .. .. .. .. 1 c')urse 
Physical Education and 

Sports .. .. .. .. .. 5 courses 
Biology .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 couraes 
~eUUstry ...... .... 12 c~ 

Physics .. ,. ., .. .. ,. 2 courses 
Physiology .. ., .. .. .. 1 course 
Hygiene .. .. .. .. .. 1 course 
Sociology.. .. .. . . .... 2 courses 
Economics .. . . .. ,. .. 2 courses 
Teacher Training Exten-

sion ,. . . .. ., ., .. 15 courses 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Theoretical Subjects .. .. 9 courses 
Methods In Music.. .. .. 5 courses 
Organ .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 4 years 
Piano . . .. .. .. .. 4 years 
Stringed Instruments .. .. 4 years 
Voice .. .. .. . . .. .. . , 4 years 
Harp .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 courses 
Glee Club .. .. 1 meeting per wk, 
Orchestra. . .. .. 1 meeting per wk. 
Business Course (including short-

hand. typewriting. business meth
ods and oftice training ,. 5 courses 

Average cost per three-hour course per half year, $19.50. Aver
age cost laboratory course per balf year, $5.00. 

Far-sighted people a.re 1I8ing these di1Iicult years as never before, 
for college training. 

Oonsult by mail or penonal visit-Salem Oollege Office, Salem 
Square-9 A. M. to 5 P. ]I. daily. 
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FAIRVIEW. _ ering for fellowship for the members OLEJO(ONS. 
Two patriotic services were held of the Sunday School, Christian En- One of the outstanding church ser-

during the month of February, on deavor and other organizations. The vices of the month Was the Annual 
the 12th a Lincoln memorial, and on evening was given over to singing Missionary Day held on February 26, 
the 19th a Washington memorial ser- favori,te hymns and then joining in at which the Rev. William Allen made 
vice. Both were well attended and a sugar cake and coffee to make an in- an address on our work in the East
splendid opportunity was thus pre- formal" lovefeast. " Satisfaction with em Province of the West Indies. 
sen ted to draw appropriate lessons the event made everyone eager to Clemmons has again pledged about 
from the lives of these two great know that the Committee had plan- the same as last year on the salary 
Americans applicable to present con- ned another for March 22. Mr. E. R. of Aaron Pitts, native helper in Nica-

Kiq. 
Shrove Tuesday was observed, as 

last year, by Mrs. S. W. Pulliam, 
who had sixteen widows from the 
town and surrounding county take 
dinner in her home. A brief and im
pressive service was conducted by the 
Pastor after the meal. 

F. WALTER GRABS. 

ditions in our national life. 
A unique service was held on the 

night of the 12th. At the requ.est of 
the men- of our Brotherhood, a special 
service was held for the men and 
their invited guests. Beside our regu
lar congregation 154 invited guests 
were present, many of whom were 
men who are not in the habit of at
tending divine worship. The large 
congregation shows what men can do 
for the Kingdom by way of personal 
invitation. The Pastor spoke on the 
theme of "God-touched Men. " What 
a power the men of our various 
churches could be, if, like the Wi>men 
of our churches, they could be organ-

Voss is chairman of the committee 
on arrangements. 

ragua. . "r,..============!~ 

ized for service. . 
The Provincial Christian Endeavor 

Rally was held in our church on the 
night of the 21st. We were happy in 
having this fine group of young peo
ple make use of our church building. 
Our Young People prepared and serv
ed the supper for 168. 

Our mid-week services have been 
well attended during the past month 
with an average attendance of 87. 

. C. O. WEBER. 

ARDMORE. 

The Christian Endeavor Society at
tended the Fairview Conference with 
a large delegation. They 11lturned with 
enthusiasm and ideas for a bigger and 
better society. Helen Lewellyn is the 
president. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

FRIEDBERG. 

As a congregation we are deeply in
debted to Dr. Adelaide Fries for the 
fine lectures she has given us on the 
origin and history of the Mo~vian 
Church. Much interest has been mani
fested and as a result we are better 
informed as to our duties and respon
sibilities as members. 

Despite handicaps the services 
have been well attended and those 
who have ventured out have been 
blessed in the worship of the Lord's 
House·. The Holy Communion service 
on the second Sunday was a blessed 
and inspiring service with the largest 
attendance upon a February com
munion ever recorded. A· record of 
attendance is being kept that we may 
accurately determine by name what 
percentage of our congregation avails 

There is a fine spirit of co-opera- itself of this most important Sacra
tion in our congregation at this time. ment of the Church. 
The men and the women through their All .. ti fu t' , , ,organlZa ons are DC lOrung 
orgamzed classes have been busy m- · 'tl fin · t' d I d 'd Wl 1 e co-opera lon an sp en 1 
viting the heads of homes to our ffi' b t tl.. ' h th t . . e clency, u uere 18 muc a re-
church . . Th18 has had a telling effect . t b li h d d mams 0 e accomp sean w(' 
upon all departments of the Sunday d th ' t f ·b . . nee e aSSlS ance 0 every mem er. 
school and has gre.atly hel~d atten- SAMUEL J. TESCH. 
dance at the mornmg servlces. The 
Transportation Committee furnished 
by the Men's Bible Class is proving 
o·f valuable assistance. Our new Sun
day School . Superintendent, Bro. C. 
C. Di:::her and Bro, and Sr. C. H. Hig
gins deserve much credit for the good 
work they are doing. Many new faces 
are seen at the services each Sunday 
and for these encouragements we are 
exceedingly thankful. Out of it all we 
hope and pray that therp will come 
a genuine reviving for the Church 
and the community. 

The first Sunday evening was giv
en over largely to the Boy Scouts who 
with visiting officials numbered more 
than 60 of. those present. The Pastor 
spoke on the subject of Courage. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

EHTERPB.ISE. 

Morning service in this congrega
tion is a thing to be desired and it is 
always a pleasure to gather with our 
congregation on the first Sunday fol
lowing a fifth Sunday.. This is our 
only opportunity for a moming ser
vice and the fine congregations which 
gather are an inspiration to the 
speaker. 

Our fellOWShip suppers continue 
with fine success, both socially and 
financially. Much is accomplished in 
this manner for the good of the en
tire. community. 

The epidemic of illness which 
swept the community was rather se
vere, but happily we were spared 
from any serious illness among our 

RURAL HALL. membership. Now that it is past the 
The congregati0!1 enjoyed a Church attendance upon all services will show 

Night program on the evening of Feb- ·a marked increase. 
TUary 22. This was an informal gath- SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

At 2 p. m. on this day the pastor 
conducted the funeral of Mary Ellen 
Newsom. It was a very large funeral 
and great sympathy was shown the 
family. She is the first one to be 
buried in the young women's plot in 
Clemmons graveyard. 

The other funeral of the month 

DB.. ROBERT N. WAT.KEB, 
OPTOJIB'l'BIBT 

300-3G1-30! 
Beynolda Office Building 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO TIlE En: 
NO KEDIOAL TREATlONT 

was that of Mr. Virgil Lee Black- .-------------" 
burn, father of our member Milton 
V. Blackburn. He died suddenly on 
February 22 and was buried on Fri
day the 24th. The sympathy of Clem
mons is extended to the widow and 
the son and his family. 

The fifty-second anniversary of 
Christian Endeavor was observed on 
Sunday the 5th, at 11 a. m. Felix C. 
Hege, the president of our Christian 
Endeavor presided and the Pastor 
made the address. 

WATCH 
STOPPED? 

Had trouble getting your 
watch repaired' Bring it to 
W. T. Vogler & Son. We have 
specialUed on watch repairs 
for 67 years and guarantee ao
curary for your watch at very 
reasonable cost. 

W. T. Vogler 15 SOD 
w. ,~ at. Oppo ....... BuIldiDC 

Wlutou..w.., •• c. 
O8ldal 'fbu Keeped lor 801l~em, 
•• " W aD4 SouU&bo1md. BaIlwqJI 

The Ladies' Auxiliary held their ------------
meeting on the 4th at the home of 
Mrs. Janie Hall Hege with Mrs. Geo. 
W. Cooper as joint hostess. 

Clemmons had twenty-three pres
ent at the mid-winter convention of 
the Southern Moravian Christian 
Endeavor Union held at Fairview on 
the 21st. Clemmons as well as Ker
nersville had a 100 per cent present 
and were given the awards. 

On the 22nd the Mothers' Bible 
Class, Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach teach
er, held their meeting at the home of 
Mrs. W. T. Jones. 

The Pastor with a number of Clem
mons members attended the revival 
services held at Fraternity Church 
during the past three weeks. 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

BETlIANIA CONGREGATION. 

Bethania. 
The Holy Communion was admin

istered on February 12. 
A number of friends gathered at I 

the home of Bro. W. G. Yarbrough, I 
February 5, for supper on his fiftieth I 
birthday. Quite a number of friends 
called Friday night, February 17, on 
Mrs. E. T. Lehman on the eve of her 
departure for a visit to relatives in 
Pennsylvania. 

Work is progressing in the renova
tion of the old school building for a 
serviceable community house under 
care of the church. 

The Choral Club is well on the way 
in preparation on a Lenten concert 
to be given on Pa1nl Sunday at four 
o'clock. 

Ihe ..... · .... 
when 'IOU 
cheap paint 
BAITING you with big 

saviDgon price-per-gaI
Ion, the Cheap Paint Hum
bug actually saves less than 
~ on the av~e house -
costs _283.55 more tbanqual
it:y paint in S years. 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
TIRES AIm TUBES 

VULOANIZI1fG 
219 N. Main St. Dial 6MO 
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A good congregation composed of 
lloople from different localities and 
denominations heard 6 senDon of 
high quality and powerful delivery 
by Dr. Henry Clay Risner on Sunday, 
Febl'u8lf 2.6. 

Olivet. 

We were greatly favm'ed in our 
Febl1lal"Y fourth Sunday preaching 
service with a wonderful message by 
Dr. Henry Clay Risner. 

Mizpah. 

A happr evening was spent in the 
home of Prof. J. W. Daniel, Friday, 
Febl1lary 24; when his Sunday school 
class came by invitation and mingled 
in a free and easy social time, while 
refreshments were served. 

A LETTER FROM DR. MOTT. 

AlI" those who heard Dr. John R. 
Mott's address at the special mis
sionary lovefeast sponsored by the 
Woman's Auxiliary of the Home 
Chm-eh and held in that chm-eh on 
the afternoon of January 31, will be 
interested in the followj.ng letter 
w.hich Dr .. Mott wrote to Dr. Howard 
E. Rondthaler. 

New York City, 
230 Park Ave. 
F eb. 21, 1933. 

Dcar. Dr. Rondthaler : 
I look back upon my first visit and 

all-too-brief vi -it in Winston~Salem 
with deepe t pleasul'e. In all my many 
years of world-wide travel I have 
eldom ,isited a community which 

ha made uch a genuine sati fying 
impression upon me. Your people are 
certainly to be congratulated on the 
splendid and inspiring traditions on 
which the city is founded, on the fine 
strains which have entered into the 
texture of your population, on the 
large extent and high efficiency of 
your industrial establishment, on your 
many enterprising commercial, civic 
and service Ol"ganizations, on the po
sition of central prominence which 
you have ever given to the high and 
holy causes of education, philanthropy 
and religion, and, above all, on the 
character and spirit of the people. 

With highest regard, 
Very cordially yours, 
(Signed) JOHN R. MOTT. 

We are indebted to Dr. Rondthaler 
for passing this letter on to the read
er of The Wachovia Moravian. 

W.H.A. 

"How are scamped work and un
faithful dealing possible, except be
cause men think themsel,es out of 

ght of God ~" 

"We must learn to look for hap-

THE WACHOVIA MORAV1AN \fvA~ \9 3 ~ p JO 
A PREACHER WANTED 

What a Church asked about a pros
pective Pastor, and what a brother 
Minister wanted to know about the 
Church. " ~ 

The following questionaire was re
ceived recently by Dr. David H. Scan
lon, Minister at the First Presbyte
rian Church, Durham, N. C., regard
ing a brother Minister. Dr. Scanlon's 
reply follows: 

QuestioDD&ire 
1. How old is he, and is he mar

ried or single' 
2. How many children has he, and 

'what are their ages' 
3. Are any of his children unruly 

or uncontrollable' 
4. Does wife take active part in 

Church work' 
5. How long has he been preaching' 
6. What Churches has he served, 

and where' 
7. Give name of clerk of session or 

each 

position to advise you as to this 
Brother's adaptability to your needs 
if I had inforDl8tion on the follow
ing points covered by the question
naire found below; or, if you prefer, 
you may fill out same and enclose to 
the Brother in question, as it may as
sist him in arriving at his duty in the 
matter: 

1. Why did your last pastor leave' 
2. Has there ever been any dissen

sion in your Church' 
3. What salary do you pay, and is 

it paid promptly' 
4. Are your members faithful in at

tending public worship as a whole' 
5. If not, what per cent are 'absent 

spirits " 

6. How is the midweek prayer ser-
vice patronized' -

7. What per cent of your elders and 
deacons lead in prayer' 

8. Is the congregation responsive to 
the Pastor's leadership' 

9. How many tithers in your 
Church' some prominent member in 

Church served. 
8. Where was he educated ' 

a D.D.~ 

10. Do the people enjoy strong 
Is he sermons on stewardship and mis

sions~ 

9. Is he orthodox' 
10. Has he any oratorical ability ' 
11. Does he speak fluently or does 

he hesitate' Has he any impediment 
in his speech' 

12. Does he read his sermons or 
confine himself closely to his manu
scripU 

13. Is he a deep, doctrinal, logica 
preacher and teacher, or of the shal
low, popular type' 

14. What is his height, weight, 
build' Portly or slender' 

15. Has he a strong personality. 
and is he a graceful speaker' 

11. Are the members cautious and 
tactful in dealing with the Pastor' 

12. What is the average height and 
build of the congregation' 

13. Are they generally of pleasing 
personality'l 

14. Do they prefer deep doctrinal 
sermons, or a spiritual, helpful, live
able Gospel ' 

15. Will the people.as a whole throw 
themselves zealously into soul-win
ning with the Pastor' 

16. How many Pastors have you 
had, and the length of each pastor
ate' 

17. Are there any chronic kickers 
in the Church' 

18. Does the-session ever discipline 
members for drunkenness, gossip, dis
honesty, or the neglect of such Chris
tian duties ' as Church attendance, for
gotten family altars, etc.' 

19. What proportion of your 
Church offerings goes to missions, and 
what do you spend - on your own 
Church' 

20. Would you recommend IYour 
Church as an attractive and inviting 
field for a Pastor' 

21. Are the people willing to fol
low their Pastor, or are they inclined 
to let him go alone' 

NOTE: This article found its way aeron 
the "Big Pond" in the Christia .. Observer, 
from which it was reprinted in The M:Jr~l'it'n 
Mtsselfger, the official organ of , he Briti,h 
Province of the Moravian Church. It caught 
the eye of the Editor of The W.(hol'ia /. Iv
rflVU,. when his copy of The Mor. vi ... Mn
smger came to hand. North Carolina to 
England and back to North Carolina!-The 
Editor. -

"Firm adherence to duty can en
able ·a man to do without praise, or 
encouragement, or exultation from 
men. It is a refuge from the strife 
of tongues, from the inept criticisms 
and evil-speaking of a censorious 
world." 

--------
"The rewar!I of a thing well done 

is to have done it.' '-Emerson. 

Fresh Daily 
CHOICE FISH AND 

OYSTERS 
DRESSED HENS AND 

FRYERS 
(We dress 'em fit for the party) 

We Appreciate Your Order 

S. M. V ERN 0 N 
City Market-Dial 2-0989 16. How is he socially' Does he 

make friends' 

17. Is he a good Pastor' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~ 
18. Is he studious or of the opinion " 

little preparation is necessary for hi~ 
people ' 

19. Is he deeply sp~tual' 
20. Is he a good . Sunday schoo 

man~ -
21. Is he level-headed, cautious, anr' 

tactful , 
22. Any musical talent in family r 
23. Is he wide-awake, aggressive 

and progressive' 
24. How long has he served prer 

ent charge, and what salary does he 
receive' 

25. Are there any invalids in fam 
ily~ 

26. Why does he desire a change' 
27. Has he any deformity or phy

sical defect! 
Dr. SC&Dlon's Reply 

FOR TWENTY YEARS 
We've Enjoyed the Privilege of Serving 

The Winston-Salem Public 

July 31st marked the close of 20 years of successful 
merchandising for which we are indeed grateful to our 
thousands of customers. 

Your demand for quality, modern service and dollar for 
dollar value combined with our determination to conduct 
an A-I store necessitated larger quarters. 

In February the NEW IDEAL, a larger, a more beauti
ful, a more complete store was opened in the Chatham 
Building on West Fourth Street. We have enjoyed a 
most encouraging business for which we want to thank 
you and express our appreciation for the prompt at
tention given our statements each month. piness not in our feelings but in oUr 

activities, not in our pleasurable emo
tions but in our -service. " I have answered your enclosed 

questionnaire as best I could and re
"We owe all we have and are to turn herewith. If I can serve you 

our fellows, and the only way we have further in this matter, please feel 
of' paying the debt is to take our free to call on me. I would suggest, 

THE IDEAL 
Telephone 7186-7187-West Fourth Street-Chatbam Bldg. 

hare of th~ burden." 'however, that I would be in a better ~;;;===========================;;lJ 



WHO WROTE OUR HYMNS 7 
By The Rev. John Greenfield, 

:Moravian Evangelist. 

I-Isaac Watts. 
The Psalms of David, the "sweet 

singer of Israel," had been the hym
nal both of the Jewish and of the 
Christian Church for many centuries. 
Of their supreme excellence there 
can be no question, when such an 
authority as John Milton declares: 
"Therc are no songs comparable to 
the songs of Zion." Their versifica
tion, however, into different tongues, 
admitted many human 4nperfections. 
To put into rime translations from 
the Hebrew, not infrequently obscur
ed and even changed the original 
thought and intent of the inspired 
prophets. The paraphrases of the 
Psalms in Dr. Watts' day were often 
faulty and misleading. As an illus
tration we quote the following stan-
zas: 

u ' Ti~ like the precious ointment 
Down Aaron's beard did go; , 
Down Aaron's beard it downward Went 
His garment skim unto." 

The Psalmist says: "0 God, how 
long shall the adversary reproach ' 
... Why withdrawest thou thy hand, 
even' thy right hand' pluck it out of 
thy bosom" (Ps. 74:10, 11). It was 
paraphrased thus: 

"Why dost withdraw thy hand abaCK 
And hide it in thy lappe? 

o pluck it out and be not slack 
To give thy foes a rappe." 

We may, therefore, well believe 
that it was of the Lord, when, in the 
closing years of the seyenteenth cen
tury, a theological student told his 
pastor that the church was weary of 
such songs as the above. "Give us 
something better, young man," was 
the minister's challenge. The follow
ing Sabbath Isaac Watts presented 
his first hymn for public worship. 
The opening stanza was certainly pro
phetic: ' 

"Behold the glories of the Lamb, 
Amidst His Father's throne; 

Prepare new honors for His name, . 
And songs before unknown," 

A few biographical facts with ref
erence to him who has been called, 
"the father of English hymnoligy," 
may be of interest. Isaac Watts was 
born July 17, 1674, in Southampton, 
E ngland. His grandfather, a naval 
conimander during the Dutch war in 
1656, blew up his ship and perished 
with the crew rather than surrender 
to the enemy. His father was the 
head of a flourishing boarding-school, 
which was h~ld in such high repute 
that students were sent to it from 
America and the Indies. He WAS also 
a deacon of the Independent Congre
gational Church in Southampton. 
Those were the stormy days of non
conformity, and the pastor of this 
congregation, together with his de
voted deacon, spent much of his time 
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in jail for refusing to submit to the 
Church of England. The mother of 
the future hymn-writer, with her in
fant son, often sat on the stone by 
the prison gate and at times "lifted 
him up to the cell window to com
fort the father in bonds." 

The child soon gave evidence of a 
precocious intellect. Before he could 
speak plainly, when money was giv
en him, he would say, "A book I A 
book! Buy a book!" In his fourth 
year he began the study of Latin; 
in his ninth, the study of Greek; in 
his tenth, the study of French; and, 
in his thirteenth, the study of He
brew. He also mastered the natural 
sciences as they were taught in his 
day, and we are tol!I that his text
books on geography and astoronomy, 
as well as his work on logic, were 
used many years in the universities 
of England as well as at Harvard and 
Yale. 

His natural gifts for versification were 
manifested very early. Being reprov
ed for tittering one morning at fam
ily prayers, the child offered as an 
exuse that he had seen a mouse run 

his beautiful mansion. Concerning this 
noteworthy instance of Christian hos
pitality, Dr. Watts once exclaimed to 
a visitor: "Madam, your ladyship 
has come to see me on a very remark
able day. This very day, thirty years 
ago, I came to the house of my good 
friend, Sir Thomas Abney, intending 
to spend but one single week under 
his friendly roof, but I have extend
ed my visit to this family to the 
length of ~actly thirty years." Lady 
Abney, who was present, immediate
ly replied: "Sir, what you term a 
long thirty years' visit, I consider 
the shortest my family has ever re
ceived. " 

As to Dr. Watts' Christian char~ 

acter and scholarship, the great Eng
lish lexicographer and philisopher, 
Dr. Samuel Johnson, bore the fol
lowing testimony: "Few men have 
left behind such purity of character, 
or such monuments of laborious piety. 
He has provided instruction for all 
ages-n'Om those who are lisping 
their first lessons to the • enlightened 
readers of the Malebranche and 
Locke." 

and IOTed ~y millions of l1'is fellow 
Christians. Many of his hymns ha\'"e 
never been excelled, and some ne\'"er 
equalled. Queen Victoria's favorite 
song was Watts' paraphrase of the 
Seventy-second Psalm: 

"Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 
Doth bis successive journeys run ; 

His kingdom spread from shore to shore, 
Till moons shall wu and wane no more," 

John Bright, one of England's 

AVOID A RUDB 
AVVAKENINO 

REPAIR AND REROOF NOW 

The Semble Time Is Here 

PEDDYCORL 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-3341 

up the bell-rope, and the following It is, however, as a hymn-writer 
lines had formed themselves in his that Isaac Watts has become known 

Flowers 
mind: 

"A little mouse, for want of stairs, 
Ran up a rope to say its prayers." 

One day his rather stern father 
could no longer endure his young 
son's continual riming Imd began to 
beat him. The little lad was heard to 
cry out: 

" 0 , father, on me pity take, 
And I no more will verses make." 

Christendom may well give thanks 
that this promise was broken. . 

Isaac Watts never married. The 
only lady he ever loved and expected 
to marry jilted him. -He was small in 
figure and insignificant in person, be
ing less than five feet tall. The woman 
said she "loved the jewel, but could 
not admire the casket that contain~d 
'it. " On one occasion, as he ·was en
tering a coffee-house, he overheard a 
lady ~x~laim: "What! Is that the 
great Dr. Watts'" Suddenly turning 
around he explained . the seeming 
paradox by quoting the following 
lines from one of his own poems: 

"Were I so tall to reach the pole, 
Or grasp the ocean with;lry span, 

I must be measured by my soul; 
The mind's the standard of the man," 

Being first . employed as a tutor in 
the home of Sir John Hartopp, he 
composed a number of songs for chil
dren about the dogs that "delight 
to bark and bite," "the little busy 
bee," and especially that popular 
cradle song, "Hush, my dear, lie still 
and slumber. ' ,. He preached his first 
ser,mon on his twenty-fourth birth
day, in Mark Lane, London, and con
tirt.ued to serve this congregation for 
nearly half a century. Having no 
home of his own, he was in~ted by 
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e· J~ 
greates~ orators and statesmen, pro
nounced the finest hymn in the lang
uage to be Watts' paraphrase of the 
~inetietb Psalm: 

" 0 God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come,

Our shelter from the stormy blast, 
And our eternal home." 

The Scotch-Moravian poet, James 
,Montgomery, wrote in The Christian 
Psalmist: " We now come to the 
greatest name among hymn-writers, 
for we hesitate not to give that praise 
to Dr. I saac Watts. He may almost 
be called ' the in"entor of hymns in 
our language. " The last hymn which 
dying John Wesley tried to sing. be
fore his triumpbant home·going, was 
the following stanza by Dr. Watts: 

'I'll praise my Maker while T ve breath; 
And, when my voice is lost in death, 

Praise shall employ my nobler powers: 
My days of praise shall ne'er be past, 

While life ' and thought and being last, 
Or immortality endures." 

.Although religious persecution had 

writer's favorite: 
"Forbid it, Lord, th2t I should boast, 

Save in the death of Christ my God ; 
All the vain things that charm me most 
I sacrifice them to His ' hlOOd " 

We close with the foHoWIDg verse 
fro~ Dr. Watts, which evcq believer 
should learn by heart: 

"I'll carve His passion on the bark, 
And every wounded tree 

Shall droop and bear tbe mystic mark 
That Jesus died for me." 

-From Tbe Bible To-Day 

THE POWER OF MONEY. 
It is true money is possessed of 

immense power in the sphere of 
worldly affairs; however impotent in 
the domain of the Spirit. It will place 
men in the highest seats of honor and 
power, or bring them down to the 
depths of dishonor and disgrace. As 
an instrumentality of beneficence it 
may promote moral and spiritual 
health and widely extend physical and 
intellectual advantages; while in the 
hands of conscie~celess men it be
comes one of the chief agencies for 
the corruption and degradation of 
human society. It is aforemost citadel 
of the flesh and one of the last to be 
subdued. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR F EBRUARY, 
. 1933. 

For Bohemian Missions: 

I 
Foltz.-August Emanuel, son of 

Theopbilus and Melvin!!.. Hartle Foltz, 
born April 17, 1861; died January 5, 
1933. Funeral service conducted by 
Rev. Douglas L. Rights, burial in Sa
lemgraveyard. Bro. Foltz was a memo. 
bel' of Trinity for 'many years. 

At the 
LOWPOINT! 

HiDe's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
consumer immediately savings 
e1rective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
terial. 

WEAR HINE'S SHOES
They Are Cheaper by the Year 

Hines 
Where Value Determines Price 

Cook With 
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COOKING 
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COAL AND ICE 
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DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 

ceased in the days of Isaac Watts, 
his times were nevertheless turbulent 
from the storms of doctrinal contro
\'ersies. Deism, Arminianism, Calvin
i m, Sacramentarianism, predestina
tion, entire sanctification, the mean
ing and mode of baptism, and many 
othel' subjects, furnished themes for 
"iolent warfal'e. The disputants gen
erally fOTgot Daniel Webster's rule 
in political controversy : "I war with 
principles, not with men." Too often 
they indulged in bitter personalities 
that left permanent scars. Dr. Watts 
was a man of peace, and because he 
refused, as did John Bunyan, to con
tend about those doctrines wherein 
Christians do not ll,,"Tee, it was whis
pered that he was a Unitarian. How 
utterly unfounded and unjust such 
chaI'ges were may. be seen from the 
following stanzas as he wrote them: 

From Kerners ville Congrega tion . . $ 
Fr om Bethabara ISnnday Sehool. . 

-$ -2-1.-22 Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep· 
For Work in Honduras : h . 
From Willow Hill Congregation .. $ 2.00 sew--was --IrOn, 
For lSu-pport of Eddie Misak Cbarles, 

Alask.a Orpllanage: K I· t EI t· I R f . b· From Primary Department·. Home e Vlna or ec rica e ngera on 
Sunday School ... .... . . ..... $ 15.00 

For Salar y of Msatu]wa Mlwashitete, CalIon us and learn about l't, Nat ;"e Missiona..,. in Africa: 
From. Mr. Geo. F. Brietz, 

Selma. N. C . ... .. .. .. .... . . . $ 40.00 SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO For Retired Missionaries and the chi!· • 
dnn of Missionaries in Eur ope: D' I 7151 

Acknowledged sinee J an. 1, 1932 . $3,715.95 la 
From Kernersville Woman 's Aux.. 5 0.00 ;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ From Advent Congregation . . • .. . 47 .76 
From Fairview Church ......... 110 .00 
From Woman'. Auxiliary, Char 

" Well might the sun in darkness hide 
And shut his glories in, 

When God, the mighty Maker, died, 
For man, the creature's, sin." 

The next verse is said to have been 
a favorite with Webster, America's 
greatest orator and statesman: 

H ere at Thy Cross, my dying God, 
I lay m y soul beneath Thy love, 

Beneath the dropp~ngs, of Thy b!:x>d, 
Jesus, nor shall It e er remove; 

Surely the Godhead of Jesus could 
110t be more clearly and forcefully 
emphasized. Dr. Watts ' also worship
ed the Holy Ghost as God in the fol
lo"ing well-known hymn : 

" Come, H oly Spirit, heavenly dove, 
With all Thy quickening powers ; 

Come, shed 'abroad a Saviour's love, 
Tri these cold hearts of ours." 

The believer's union with Christ 
has surely never -been more beauti
fully set forth tha~ in the stanza: 

" The opening heavens around me shine 
With beams of s'K red bliss; 

While Jesus shows His heart is mine, 
And whispers I am His." 

It is, however, as a poet of the 
Cross and Passion that Isaac Watts 
-tands preeminent. No hymn can 

lotte. N. C . .... . . .. . . ..... . . 
From Hope Sunday School .. ' .. . . 
F rom -1i'ew Eden Sunday SchooL . 
From Be~hania Congregation .. . . -

20 .00 
13.12 

1 .63 
10.00 
19.05 From Ardmore Church . ..... . ... . ----

$3,987.51 
For Bi·Centenar y Memorial P ension 

Fund : • 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1932 . $1,598.98 
'From Mr •. J. F. Shaffner ....... . 5.00 
From Mrs. W. R. Thomas .... .. 2.00 
From Mrs. Crystal T. P egram . .. 2.00 
F rom Rev. F . W. Grahs . .. .. .. .. 6 .0C 

$1,613.98 
For Provincial Sunday Sehool 

Board: 
Ac.knowledged since Jan . I , .1933. $ 56.53 
From Advent Sunday S chool . . .. 5 .00 
From Moravia S.u"day SchooL.. 1.00 
From Mizpah Sunday School .. . .. 3.00 
F rom Bethania Sunday School ... 1.50 
F rom King Sunday SehooL .. . ... 3 .12 ---

$ 70.15 
Eo H . STOCKTON, Treasurer . 

DEATHS. 
Fishel-Mary J. born November 13, 

1847, departed this life December 24, 
1932. Funeral services from the home 
of Lindsay Fishel, and FriedbeTg Mo
ravian Church, conducted by the Rt. 
Rev. J. K. Pfohl, Reverends James 
E. Hall and Samuel J. Tesch. 

Spaugh.-Mariah Anne, born April 
9, 1861, intered into rest December 8, 
1932. Funeral services conducted from 

equal Vogler's Funeral Parlor and from 
"When I survey the wondrous Cross Ch h b h 
On ";'hich the Prince of Glory died." FriedbeTg Moravian urc y t e 

HAVE ONE AND YOU HAVE A KINGDOM 
OF YOUR OWN 

Nearly all men look forward to the time when they will own their 
. own home. The one great bulwark in America against the move

ments of fanatics, anarchists and the whole mad brood of revolu
tionists is ownership. It gives a man balance, sanity of judgment 
and the sense of permanence. Having acquired a home, normal man 
marries and shares it with his wife and peoples it with his children. 
Not without reason did they say in olden times: "A man's home is 
his castle." It is a place of refuge from the worries and cares of 
daily life. And under its shelter he feels secure from the hostile 
forces of wind and rain, storm and tempest. Give a man a home 
and -you give him a country. His loyalty to the state is based on his 
loyalty to his home. The patriots are always men who have a home 
and all the associations that go with it. The alien and the disturber 
usually know none of these things. Home is the evidence of civil
ization, the consolation of the lonely, the regard of the diligent, the 
birthplace of love, the dwelling of affection, the link of the separat
ed, the dream ' of the outcast and the supreme promise of God. 

The STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN has helped hundreds of 
people in Forsyth County own their homes, and will belp you. Drop 
in our office, we will be glad to talk this matter over with you and 
advise with you WITHOUT OBLIGATION. THE ROAD TO 
HOME OWNERSHIP WAS NEVER MORE ADVANTAGEOUS. 

OUR 83RD SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUD.DING & LOAN 
ASSOClA TION 

236 N. Main Stre~t Winston-Salem, N. C. 

.'-

The second stanza is the present Rev. SanIUel J. Tesch. ~==========================;;1) 
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AS WE SEE IT 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., APRIL 1933. 

BDITORIALS 
A SOUTHERN MORAVIAN IN 

TEXAS, 
The following extracts from a clip

ping in a newspaper of McKinney, 
Texas, published recently, will be of 
interest to numerous readers, par
ticularly in the Friedberg community. 

The Mrs. Craver mentioned is a 
sister of Brother H. W. Foltz, veter
an lay worker of the Southern Prov
ince. Both brother and sister have 
been blessed with ripe years, and 
with a large ·circle of friends inter
ested in their welfare. 

"Mrs. G. W. Sullivan, residing on 
North College stI'eet, honored her 

since the days of our very first Presi
dent, might be construed to be a de
fect in our form of government. How
ever that may be, Bishop Rondthaler 
called attention to the fact that this 
miserable practice does not exist in 
other eountries. Even when Catholic 
France has a Protestant President, 
no attempt is made to arouse preju
dice. 

When President Hoover went out 
of office. the inimitable Will Rogers 
reminded him, by way of consola
tion, that we made sure that Wash
ington and Lincoln were quite dead, 
in fact, very dead, before we even 
thought of erecting monuments to 
their memory. 

Last month attention was called to mother, Mrs. H. H. Craver, with a 
the spirit of prayer which seems to I birthday dinner on Thl).rsday, March 
be on the increase throughout our 9, on the occasion of the latter's 88th 
Province. No doubt the Lenten Sea on birthday. For the present there seems to be 
served to stimulate this es ential ac- "The dear old mother. who is en- much more of a disposition to co
tivit;, but now that it is past, let joying remarkably good health con- operate with the President than has 

been in evidence for many years. How there be no relaxing of our efforts. sidering her advanced age, spent a 
Remember, "Prayer moves the hand most happy day in love of her chil- long this will last is problematical. 
which moves the world." dIen and grandchildren and numer- Quite likely not so very long, unless 

ous token of affection shown for her miracles are performed, or our peo
by them. pIe begin to realize that the fate of Another en!)ouraging sign, tDdicat

ed in the reports from the churches, 
is the greatly increased attendance 
upon the administration of the Sac
rament of the Lord's Supper. Sev
eral churches report that they have 
recently held the most largely attend
ed Holy Communion services in their 
history. 

Three of the most interesting and 
worth while missionary letters which 
have come to our attention in a long 
while are published herewith. We 
heartily commend them to our read-
eIS. 

Two hundred years ago on May 20, 
Matthew Stach, who is buried at Old 
Town, landed in Greenland. Natural-

"Mrs. Craver and her husband, the our country rests not entirely upon 
late H. H. Craver, came to ~exa th~ shoulders of one man, or even one 
nearly sixty years ago and settled in .group of men. 
the Climax community. No better peo- We regard ours as a Christian 
pie could be found among the early country. Therefore, we should llave 
settlers of our county. They stood for a Christian at the head of the gov
churches. schools, peace and har- ernment, and this being the case, it 
mony in the community and every- i the duty of all Christians to pray 
thing that was right and righteous for whoever fills that office, regard
during their long lifetime. less of party or other affiliations. Any 

I I Mr. Craver, who was a gallant man who is the President of the 
Confederate soldier during the Civil United States needs, greatly needs, 
War, passed on to his reward eight divine wisdom, guidance and strength. 
or ten years ago. This editor has Many of our present day ills could 
known and appreciated Mrs. Craver have been avoided if we had done 
and her deceased husband ever since more praying and less abusing in 
we were a boy. We take a pride in days gone by. May we not make the 
their long, loyal friendship." same mistake again. 

D.L.R. The Moravian Church has a beau-

ly, we of the Southern Province wish SUPPORTING THE PRESIDENT. 
to celebrate this event in an appro- Just a few months before he died, 
priate ·manner. All arrangements have Bishop Rondthaler wrote an editorial 
been made, and are outlined herein for The Wachovia Moravian in which 
by Dr. Edmund Schwarze, President hp. deplored the practice so common 
of our Foreign Missionary Society. in this country of abusing the Presi-

tiful stated prayer which we would 
do well t~ use in our private devo
tions as well as in our public wor
ship : "Bless the President of the 
United States, and both Houses of 
Congress; the Governor and Legisla
ture of Commonwealth, and all oth
ers that are in authority; and grant 

• 
NO. 4 

EXPERIMENTAL F AlTH. 
E. Stanley Jones, noted Methodist 

mi sion~ry, spoke in Win ton-Salem 
on a recent Sunday, first to everal 
hundred ministers and later to an 
audience of over five thou-and from 
the city and surrounding territory. 
We are thinking now of one of the 
many challenging statements he 
made: "We have tried the controver
sial, the comparative, the dogmatic: 
now we should try experiment, veri
fication, and sharing of resul ts. ,. 

Applying the thought to the indi
vidual Christian, we may be quite or
thodox, true to the fundamentals of 
the faith and ' we may know how to 
argue about the Bible, but if we have 
not experimentally entered into the 
facts of the Gospel and if we have 
not the Spirit of Christ, then our 
witness will ' be cold and lifeless. Our 
testimony, in order to be warm, fresh 
,and aglow must have for its bilCk
ground, foundation and verification, 
a rich personal experience of Christ. 
The truth must issue in personal ex
perience before it can become effec
tive in the lives of others. 

It has ever been the aim of our 
Church to receive into membership 
only those who have an experimental 
faith . We are convinced that the 
cause of Christ and the Church has 
only been advanced througb a per
sonal message and a laboratory dem
onstration of the spirit and teachings 

'-of Christ in the everyday life of the 
Christian. As a certain Bible teacher 
has expressed it, "We are God's 
showcases." (IT Cor. 3 :2). 

We need a fresh, living faith-not 
merely a If hand-me-down" affair-
but a thinking out anew of the fun
damentals of the faith and finding the 
gospel of Christ satisfying to our 
mind and heart. May God help us all 
in pulpit and pew to evidence in om' 
lives that we really know Christ in 
our hearts and that we have had a 
personal experience of saving grace. 
Then it will not be neces ary to ar
gue, but only to reflect the Christ
life within, as "God's showcases," 
sharing with others what Christ is to 
us. C.J.H. 

dent. The President must take the 
blame for everything, from crop to 

The second of two articles by Dr. business failures. If anything is 
John Greenfield on "Who Wrote Our 'wrong; he can fix it, for it is all his 
Hymns, " deals With the life and work fault that it · is wrong. . 
of P,~lip Dodd~!Ige. That this sort of thing has gone on 

us to lead under them a quiet and THE GEORGIA BI-CENTENNIAL. 
peaceful life, in all godliness and The Southern Provinee of the Mo
honesty .... Give prosperity, 0 God, .raVian Church will be represented in 
to this land, and salvation to all its the celebration of the founding of 
people. " ~. H. A. the State of Georgia. A delegation 

, .. 
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from Winston-Salem will represent 
the Moravian settlers in Georgia, par
ticipating in the historical pageant at 
Savannah, April 27-29. 

The Wachovia Historical Society 

of conscientious scruples against bear- pray daily for the Church of our 
ing arms and under the definite prom- Lord Jesus Christ, including the Mo
ise of exemption made to them by ravian household of faith, are en
the Trustees of Georgia. This position, rolling their names with the secre
carried into Pennsylvania and North tary of the Soutllern C. E. ·Union. 
Carolina, was of vital import during Nine societies, including 153 mem
the Revolutionary War. bers, have thus far been recorded. 

Calvary-Intermediate .................. 24 
Clemmons-Young People ............ 9 
Fairview-Senior ............................ 14 
Fries Memorial-Senior ................ 12 
Leaksville-Young People ............ 7 
Mayodan-Intermediate ................ 11 
Trinity-Young People .................. 30 
Trinity- Jr. Intermediate ............ 28 

orne years ago gathered a small sum 
of money to expend on a monument 
as a memorial to the Moravian colon
ists in Georgia. This year's celebra
tion furnishes an appropriate oc
casion for placing such a memorial. 
A modest granite. monument fitted 
with a bronze tablet has been provid
ed, the design having been furnish
ed by Mr. Henrik Wallin, an archi
teet of Savannah. The Savannah com
mittee on memorials has approved asite 

When the Moravians left Georgia, The secretary, Miss Maye Brown, re
sacrificing all they had won during ports as follows: 
five years of arduous toil rather than C I Y P I 18 Total - - - - - - 153 a vary- oung eop e................ D L. R 
be false to their .ideals most of them '===========~===~===========~.==.= 
went to Pennsylvania, where they 
built the "Whitfield House" in Naz
areth, joined the first company of 
Moravian ettlers coming from Eu
rope directly to Pennsylvania, and 
helped ti.lem to build Bethlehem. " 

The Greenland' Bi-Centenary Celebration 

And "Treasure Day" 
By Dr. Edmund Schwarze, President of the Foreign lrIissionary Society. 

, on Oglethorpe Square near the former 
town lot of the Moravian settlers. 
The memorial will be pre ented to the 
city of Savannah sometime during the 
hi-centennial celebration. Bishop 
Pfohl will make the pre entation ad
dre-s for the hi torical society. 

Wllile the first Moravian colony in 
America cannot be counted a success 
in it elf, nevertheless 0 !Duch inter
e-t i attached to it, and 0 important 
were its bearings on future activities 
of the cllUrch, that it affords a val
uable study. Dr. Adelaide L. Fries, 
our archiyist, re$ds US of the fol
lowing important historical notes: 

"In the fn-st place, this wa the 
firt Monvian 'settlement in the Unit
ed State, for the mis ion to the 
slayes in thc West Indies was not 
properly peaking a 'settlement.' 

In the second place, many things 
were done there and were learned 
there which had a definite influence 
on the permanent settlements of 
Pennsylyania ·and North Carolina. 

It was in Savannah that the colon
i t sent over by the Unity of Breth
ren learned the economic value of 
community of effort during the first 
pioneer years in a new land, a plan 
which was responsible for the won
derful success of their ea;ly years in 
Pennsylvania and in North Carolina, 
though they wisely dropped it when 
the ",Iled for it passed. 

From Savannah the first Moravian 
mis ion to the American Indians was 
undertaken; and there young David 
Zeisberger received the inspiration 
that made him the great Apostle to 
the Delawares. 

D.L.R .. 

GREETINGS FROM BROTHER 
RUFUS BISHOP. 

A letter from the Rev. Rufus F. 
Bishop brings the information that 
he and Mr . Bishop made the return 
trip to Nicaragua in safety, and are 
once more settled at their former ta
tion of Sandy Bay. The communica
tion follows in part: 

While the entire Moravian Church 
in 1933 commemorates the beginning 
of our Moravian Mission in Green
land 200 years ago, we of the South
ern Province to a peculiar degree 
have the privilege as well as the ob
ligation of honor to make this cele
oration ,a memorable one; for in our 
midst lies the grave of Matthew 
Stach, fir t Moravian mi ionary to 
Greenland, who pent the evening
time of his tife in Bethabara-Old 

"Here we a.re in Sandy Bay, which 
we quitted 6 hu.rriendly almost two 
years ago. We al'e hoping to stay here Town-and was laid to re t in the 
for another fi"e years, but one can lovely hillside God's Acre there. 

never know just how long we shall The PI'ovincial Elders' Conference 
remain. At any rate, we are -here for and the Foreign Mission Board as 
another period of work. well al'e sponsoring this high anni-

"Will you please convey to the,er ary and a :pecial committee ap
congregations and the individuals whoJ pointed months ago laid preliminary 
during our stay in North Carolina re- plan before the Mini tel'S' Confer
ceived us so cordially and encouraged ence in Apri1, which plans were un ani
u in so many ways, our best greet- mously adopted . May 21, Sunday, was 
ings .. . . We are very glad to be the day agreed' upon because on May 
back in this country again and to take 20, 1733, the ship "Caritas" with
up the work which we laid down un- Matthew Stach on board sailed into 
der such unusual and trying circum- the BalI River, Greenland. The pro
stance. We realize that the work gram contemplates a two-fold cele
ahead is hard, and the road difficult, bration: in each of our churches on 
but all the more reason for us to do ~unday morning and a united cele
our best and keep at it. Coming back bration of the entire Pro"ince to be 
to a station that has been left to it- held on the green at Bethabara at 4 
self for almost two years is very de
pressing. The yard surrounding the 
mission house needed attention so 
badly, and everything is so run-down. 
But we are doing the best that we 
can, and things are alreday looking 
better, even though there is so much 
to do and we have been here only six 
days. With best wishes from Sandy 
Bay and Nicaragua to all our frie.nds, 

o 'clock in the afternoon~the cIo ing 
portion of the service to be held on 
the hill at the grave of Matthew 
Stach. 

On his voyage to Georgia and in Sincerely, yours, Rufus F. Bishop. " 

The service in the moming in each 
church is of particular intere t and 
importance, because it seeks to give 
a definite value to the historic event 
of 200 years ago for our present mis
sion work in its newest . endeavor. 
The Rev. David Thaeler, a fully train
ed and qualified medical doctor, is 
shortly to go to Nicaragua as our 
medical missionary there. This for
ward step is certainly a venture of 
faith on the part of our Moravian 
Church in America in these difficult 
days, but also a source of great sat
isfaction to us becaUse of the cry
ing need for medical work in our 
Nicaraguan mission and an eventual 
hospital there and because Brother 
Thaeler is especially well trained fOT 
such service. 

Savannah John Wesley learned to Bro. Bishop wrote not only to ask 
know the Moravians, and in his diary that this greeting be included in the 
he has courteously acknowledged his columns of our paper, but also to give 
debt to them for a fuller understand· us his correct address so that his copy 
ing of the religious life. of The Wachovia Moravian will reach 

The ordination by Bishop Nitsch· . him without delay. W. H . .A. 
mann of Anton Seiffert was the first 
ordination performed by a Bistiop of THE MORAVIAN PRAYER 
any deno.mination within the bounds FELLOWSBIP. 
of the United States, so far as is Christian Endeavor Socities are re-
known. sPonding to the 'invitation to join the 

In Savannah the Moravian colon- . Moravian. P~yer Fellowship. Mem
ists refused inilitai-y service, because bers of the societies who agree to 

The regular and continued support 
of such a man must, of course, be 
provided for through the established 
missionary organizations and contri
butions from all our congregations in 
the Northern and Southern Prov
inces; however, the going of a medical 
missionary into the field means a 
special outfit of medical supplies and 
sUTgical in tl'Uments calling for a 
heavy initia,l outlay. Around this ur
gent need it is planned to build the 
morning service of the Greenland an
niversary in all the congregations. 

Our people everywhere are here
with invited, and the individual pas
tors will continue to stress and di
rect this effort, to make this a 
"Treasure Day" for the Lord and to 
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bring to their morning service all ar- M F M·· · 
tic1es of gold and silver-and plati- essages rom ISSlonanes 
num-lying discarded and unused ========~======;============== 
about the home; also more valued I-THE WAGES OF SIN VS. THE a child. 

REWARDS OF RIGBT- Always shrewd he had saved his 
EOUSNESS. earnings and now owned a large trad
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pieces that may have been handed 
down to them if they feel led of the 
Spirit to make a sacrifice of them to 
the Lord. For all such treasure when 
it is converted into bullion by a rep
utable concern in Philadelphia, we 
shall receive about 80 per cent of the 
actual worth of such gold and silver. 
It has been suggested that not only 
we, the living, may have a part in 
bringing our treasure to the Lord 
"for the healing of the nations," but 
our dear departed whose articles of 
gold and silver may be in our posses
sion may live again in blessed influ
ence on the mission field. Almost in 
every home there are trinkets, whole 
or broken, no longer in actual use: 
rings, chains, watch cases, etc. j where 
there are none, our members are in
vited to make a cash offering at the 
morning service. The cash offering in 
the afternoon at the great outdoor 
service in Bethabara will be devoted 

There are living in the valley of 
this great river, two young widows 
of the same name. Each has a little 
son to love and train for manhood 's 
duties and re ponsibilities. One can 
say, "Try to live as your father did 
and you will be loved and respected." 
'fhe other cannot say that to her lit
tle son but must try to shield him 
hom the temptations to which his 
father yielded and to help him to 
win back the respect the father has 
lost. 

ing stock. This necessitated annual 
trips to Seattle to purchase from the 
wholesale houses. Each summer he 
went outside. The great buildings, the 
bright lights, the places of amuse
ment allured him and with money in 
his pockets he saw them all. Flatter- I 

+~::::::~~::::::::::::~~~. ed and fawned upon by false friends, ~ 

to the same cause, and it is earnest
ly hoped that several hundred dollars 
will be available for Brothcr Thae-
ler's outfit as the result of our prac
tic~1 effort III connection with the 
Greenland Bicentenary. 

William Bigheart was a precious 
boy -at school. His teacher continual
ly praised him. ,In addition to his ap
titude for learning, he was cow'a
geous and not beset with the extreme 
bashfulness common to most Eskimo 
boy and girls. The other children 
looked up to him and this with the 
tcachcli's /p~gradually ;icsu;5ed 
him to grow somewhat overbearing. 

Long, long ago, God's people in When William was a lad of aboul 
the wilderness were encouraged to fifteen he secured a po ition as in
bring their gold and silver for the terpr~ter ana general errand boy with 
building and furnishing of the Taber- a white trader. When he took this 
nacle. God grant that the blessed ex- place the nri~sionary warned him, 
perience of Exodus, Chapter 35 and "You will be tempted, William, but 
36, from which we quote, may be rc- staJ:ld up for your Saviour and let 
peated on the 21 t of May! your light shine." For a time all went 

"And they came, both men and well. William came rcgularly on Sun
women, 'as many as were willing days and nridweek prayer meeting to 
hearted, and brought bracelets, and the little mission church. He led in 
earrings, and rings, and tablet, ,ail prayer and interpreted the SCl'ip
jewels of gold : and every man that ture , for he was by this time master 
offered an offering of gold unto the of the Engli h language. 

Lord. Then in company with the trader 
"And they came, everyone whose he spent a few months in that wonder

heart stirred him up, and everyone land," the great outside." Back again 
whom his spirit made willing, and among his own people he began to be 
they brought the Lord's offering to irregular in his Christian duties. Yet 
the work of the tabernacle. . .. at thc earnest appeal of Chl'i tian 

"And they spake unto Moses, ay- friends and teachers hc turned again 
iug, The people bring much more than and for a time held the respect of all. 
enough for the service of the work, In course of time he married a Chl'si
which the Lord commanded to make., tian gi~'l and built for ller a comfort

"And Moses gave commandment, 
alid they caused it to be proclaimed 
tlll'oughout the camp, saying, Let 
neither man nor woman make any 
more work for the offering of the 
sanctuary. So the ,people were re
strained from bringing." 

"Charity has rights as well as du
tie, and it is the right of charity to 
demand that it be not called on need , 
les Iy and wilfully. It is a shame for 
Christians to shut up their hearts 
against need; but it is no less a shame 
to impose on others." 

able horne. But William had had a 
taste of the world. Somewhere the 
deadly seed was sown and the lust of 
the flesh and the vainglory 'Of life 
made its great appeal and won. 

Then Satan working through some
one saw to it that William got a 
drink-a drink of hootch or white
mule as it is sometimes called-that 
deadly poi onous liquor made by some 
of our "whi~e" citizens. 

In despair, Anna, his wife tried to 
reaSOn with and influence him. He 
pushed her aside. He was "a man of 
the world' 'and regarded her as but 

each fall he returned swaggering and ~'-------------, 
besotted. More and still more of the 
world and less and less of God. 
Friends remonstrated to no avail. 
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Then came financial worries and in
creasing family discord. The cure for 
this with William was not fasting and 
prayer but fast living and drink. 
Finally the end came. Done to death 
by a false friend or suicide is still 
a mystery. In company with two oth
ers he went on a hunting trip. Wil-

liam failed to return. The boat, the =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;' ;' ;' ;;;;;;;~" 
gun and the empty bottle that had " 
contained firewater all were found. 
After a week or more, of search Wil
liam's body ' was found half immers
ed in the shallows of a sand bar. 
There it lay making its mute yet pow
erful testimony, "The wages of sm 
is death." And the waters of our 
great river murmuring by still hold 
the secret. 

• • • • • 
Paul Trapper was born about twen-
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ty-seven years ago in a little village ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' 
that lies at the mouth of a swift ~ 
mountain stream emptying into the 
great Bay. When he was a very small 
boy he loved to be on the beach whel! 
his father came with the ' kayak. 
Sometimes it was loaded with fish and 
little Paul was very proud as he stag
gered up the bank with a great shim
mering salmon and let it slip quick
ly through his little brown hands and 
over the front of his, "kashbruk" 
onto the mat of freshly cut green 
rushcs where his mother was at work. 
He watched her as she deftly cut off 
the heads and slit the bodies of the 
beautiful fish, preparing them for the 
drying rack. His father and mother 
laughed softly as he scampered back 
to the beach again. He was their first 
born and their pride and joy. When 
he was only four years old, he went 
for an hour each day to school. He 
was a merry eager little fellow. The 
kindergarten gifts seemed wonderful 
to him. But to speak English was too 
difficult. He could not remember from 
day to day the names of the colored 
blocks and balls and other toys he 
handled. Action words were easire. 
"I hop" and "I run" he could say 
and suit the action to the word and 
one proud day he put his hands up to 
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the utmo~t gravity, "Ziss iss my when our time comes to leave this 
nose.') world, he tells me--'I want to go 

As the years went by he grew in now'." 
stature and in wisdom and because And this young widow in her work 
of his honest lovable ways he became of training her little son has for him 
a favorite not only with his teacher the example of his father's earnest 
but with his schoolmates as ~ell. From I Christian life. She has precious mem
earliest childhood he loved and served ories of happy Christian home life. 
his Saviour and by the time he was The other Anna is reminded of · days 
old enough to unite with the church of anxiety-negJect-heart-'breaking 
he had developed into a brave, sorrow on account of her husband's 
thoughtful and joyous Christian. The sins and finally the tragedy of his 
wife he chose was one of his school- mysterious death. And while she may 
mates. Anna was an exceptional girl rightfully hope that .repentance came 
and had received instruction and to him before death claimed him, she 
training in the home of one of the has not the blessed assurance that be
mis ional'ies. Their home after their long to her sister. She will have need 
marriage was brgiht and clean. Love of courage and strengtb to train her 
was there-- love for each other and little son to withstand temptation~ 

deep and reverent love for God. When and live above the stigma attached to 
a little son was born there was great his father's name. William had great 
rejoicing. Together Paul and Anna temptations but these were largely 
strove to care for him properly. Clean of his own choosing. Paul had temp
little gannents-fresh air-proper tations but he had ever at his side 
feeding-all this had been taught to the Word of God. He delighted in the 
Anna and she endeavored to exercise company of those who love the Lord. 
the ~ame intelligent care that she had And when his end came he went joy
observed in the home of the mission- fully from this life into the gloriou: 
ary. She fa hioned beautifully trim- one beyond. Truly, "The wages of 
med little boots and parka for the sin is death but the gift of God i 
child and his father earried him to -eternal life." 
church with loving pride. 

ll-VlSITING OUT-STATIONS IN 
NICARAGUA. 

By the Rev. A. O. D~nneberger, 
Missionary at Yuiu. 

Very soon after my last visit to 
the Sumu Indians in Tuburus on the 
Wawa River the bandits had invaded 
the village, pillaged and burnt it 
down. Our new mahogany church and 
the dwelling of the evangelist were 
devoured by flames. Since then the 
Sumu Indians have lived in open huts 
lower down the river and soon after 
Christmas I visited their temporary 
abode. Through the usual courtesy of 

of the Indians are always quick in 
detecting foqtprints of turtles which 
have left their eggs buried in the 
sand for mother sun to hatch out 
their little ones. 

The reception with the Sumu In
dians is always a very hearty one. 
Old and young alike gathel' at the riv
er bank to shake hands and with ev
ery handshake one hears a loud "Pa
rista" (in Miskito: Naki sma-how 
are you ') . I must confess that my 
courage failed me for a short time, 
when I saw the muddy bank on which 
they had erected their hut, consist
ing of thatc.h resting on rough posts 
or sticks. The people themselves were 
in a rather dirty and ragged condi
tion and with them mingled pigs, dogs 
and chickens. I wondered how I would 
manage to spend about four d~ys in 
these surroundings. However, at the 
outskirt of the settlement I found a 
few people. putting a iini hing touch 
to an open hut which was to be the 
parsonage. A few women, whom I 
quickly replaced with men, were dig
ginga small ditch all around to keep 
the rain water from running over the 
muddy floor. In one of the huts I 
found a table with four straight, al
though shaky legs, and a bench, the 
onJy piece of furniture in the entire 
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The summer that his sturdy little 
son WllS two years old, Paul worked 
on the mis ion boat, "The Mora
vian." At the daily devotion in the 
little cabin, he often talked about 
the eeond Advent. He belieyed the 
coming of Christ to be very near. In 
October of that year there was a ter
rific torm with a high tide. Paul 
had been helping a white trader with 
hi boat and when he came home to 
Juneh and to change his sodden gar
ments he remarked to his wife, 11alf 
in earnest, half in jest, "I believe this 
is the last day and this is the last 
meal I will eat." 

A few hours later came the tidings 
that he was drowned. He had slipped 
on the boat's icy deck while throw
ing out an anchor and became en
tangled in the anchor line. In the 
cold rough waters he struggled for a 
short time but was gone before help 
could reach him. How sad that such 
a promising life should be ended so 
soon. But how glorious for him the 
new life in the heavenly Home. A 
letter from hsi wife reads in part, 
"I think of the Saviour's words while 
He was ' here on earth, 'In my Fa
ther's house are many mansions, I go 
to prepare a place for you'. and I feel 
comforted that this parting is not 
forever but that we will meet again 
never to part" * * * Even though 
his body is lost, I am happy to know 
that his soul is home and happy in 
Heaven. * * * He was very helpful 
and he went away while he was help
ing. * * * Little -J is talking about 
him and wants so much to go to him. 
Even if I tell him we'll go to him 

the company I saved a who1e day's ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ tedious traveling in the freight train, !- )\ 
as I was quickly taken to the end of II 

the railway line in a motor car. Dur- Let It R A IN'. 
ing my former travels the employeec 
of the company helped me wherever 
possible j so also this time, and just 
before starting the boat journey I had 
a good meal with Senor Sandino, a 
first cousin of the well-known leader 
of the dreaded bandits. Only one 
night I spent on the river bank. I had 
taken a bar to protect myself against 
the mosquitoes, but tiny sandflies 
found their way through the meshes 
and disturbed the night's rest. The 
journey up the river, although under
taken a number of times, always has 
its fascinations and thrills. At a few 
of the rapids the passenger has to 
alight and walk or rather climb over 
the rocks whilst the Indians lift the 
boat over the falls with much hi
larity. Monkeys, which afford a choice 
food for the natives, attracted our 
attention as they climbed from tree 
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place. Both were transferred to my Musaw,as with hymn books in their 
residence. A piece of flattened out hands. A piece of rusty iron dangling 
bamboo resting on four sticks served from the beam of my house called the 
as a wardrobe. Under my camp bed people for prayers. It called a young 
I had to lay pieces of bamboo, other- couple to be wedded, and twice dur
wise the legs would have sunk deeply ing my short stay it gathered the peo
into the soft floor. My few belongings pie for a funeral. Holy Communion, 
were scattered on the table and bed children's baptism, confirmation, be
and were quite safe against theft. I sides all the other services kept me 
did not need to close doors and win- busy ,all of Sunday. I think I made 
dows whenever I left the house, as a record that day for when the sun 
a matter of fact, I could not, as there set over the dense forest on the river 
were no walls to the house. I could ,bank I counted seven services held 
trust the natives, only articles of food during that day. The congregation, 
had to be guarded against intruding too, I believe, had competed with 
dogs and chickens, .which seemed to many otherS that had gathered for 
be anxious to make the acquaintance worship on that day, for about 95 per 
of the stranger. cent of the entire population had at-

. Our good Sumu Indians love their tended services. At a special meeting 
church. From the burnt down church the future settlement, the stationing 
in Tuburus they have saved some of of a resident evangelist and other 
the zinc, charred and bent by the heat, matters were discussed. The meeting 
and with sticks and bamboo they had was conducted in their own way, that 
erected a small house of prayer. Ever meaDS that as many as wish to speak 
since they have kept Sunday services must be permitted to do so, although 
conducted by a helper who through much which is quite unnecessary is 
picking up a little knowledge here and said, with their usual fondness of 
there is now able to read just suf- drawing matters out. The missionary 
ficiently to make the Word of God must bow to the inevitable and listen 
understood. But what quaint benches to the palaver if he wants the meeting 
they had constructed! Six feet long to be a success. As yet the move
bamboo, in its original round shape,e' ments of the bandits are still uncer
with a hole at each end, had been put tain. Only two or three days before 
on sticks, driven into the soft floor. my arrival most of the people had 
They all seemed out of level, for some run into hiding. A tree had fallen 
had sunk deeper on account of the with a loud crash which was mistaken 
heavier weight of the occupants. I for a gun shot and scared the people 
could not help wondering whether it into flight. 
would not be quite a practical bench On my way back I went f urther 
for some of our church-goers who are down the river as far as Auyapini and 
'inclined to nod dU1mg the sermon, f rom there walked across a swampy 
for they would easily roll off. The pUl- steppe to .sisin which is an out-post to 
pit was a square yard of flat bamboo Yulu. I had made the same journey 
laid on four sticks. One f eels sad once before with the family when we 
when one remembers the first house had the bandits ahead of us and be-
which they had erected with so much hind us. One night was spent on the 
toil and sacrifice out of handsawn ma- sand bank. I slept in the boat and 
hogany lumber. But then, does God in spite of being well covered I felt 
perhaps teach us to abstain from the cold. I pitied the Sumus who were 
erecting' elaborate church buildings lying on the rough, irregular stones I 
and make them only out of such ma- wrapped only in a 'tunu," a thin 
terial which can easily be obtain eo blanket made out of the bark of a 
and replaced at any time and under tree. Church , an,d house in Sisin still 
any cricumstances ' _show the bullet holes caused during 

The days spent with the Indians a battle between the National Guard 
passed more quickly and happily than and the bandits. Here I had a repeti
I had . anticipated. There was the tion of all the services kept among 
"Speaking" with all the Turbus peo- the Sumus with the exception of the 
pIe and a number from Musawas. f uneral service. The Sumus had re
With the women I had to speak tUl"ned to their temporary settlement, 
through an interpreter. These good, called "kanila kangban" (chased 
child-like Sumns want to have every- chicken) and Miskito Indians from 
thing straightened out before they come Sisin took me by boat to the railway 
to the Lord's Table. AlI- their petty line, where I boardea the returning 
quarrels and little wrong doings must freight train after midnight and found 
be confessed. Some of the Sumus from comfortable quarters on dry banana 
Musawas were very much worried for leaves. 
they had lost count of 'the days and At the celebrations of the 200th 
had not observed the Lord's Day at Anniversary of our Moravian Mis
the proper time. "Speaking" is 1,\ sions we had given the pageant "The 
tedious aff'air, but to see them take Victory of Faith." It met with such 
Christianity just "as little children" a good reception that soon after we 

Bluefields congregation had lent us ter. We must work while it is day!
their fine costumes. It seemed doubt- From The Moravian. 
fol whether it would be a success, for 
the Indian children are most reluctant 
in speaking out and acting in the pres
ence of their own people. However, 
knowmk that the audience would not 
be a critical one, we decided to give 
it a trial. Before we started, we gath
ered the children for prayer and we 
were amazed to see how well they 
acted. The people liked it so much 
that they asked for another perform
ance which drew a still bigger crowd. 
Others from our out-station Kiha also 
wished to see the pageant. So on my 
50th birthday Mrs. Danne,\>reger and 
myself went with 25 children and a few 
adults, at first one and one-half hour 
through the swamps to the river and 
then down stream for three to f our 
hours to Kiha, a village along the sea 
coast at the mouth of the Wawa river. 
Again the chureh was packed and the 
children acted well. After the pageant 
we all gathered round a camp fire and 
sang Miskito and Spanish hymns un· 
til bed time. On the next day we re
turned to Yulu, and on the way home 
we stopped for a few hours in Karata 
where we kept a morning service. 

Thus the new year has offered us 
already various opportunities to glori
fy Ollr Lord and, however hard the 
time of depression has hit us here, 
there can be no cessation or even 
slackening of the work for the Mas-

m-BEYOIm THE BUTUK.. 
By The Rev. G. B.. Heath. 

Friendliness and a willingness to 
listen! certainly constitute an open 
door for the Pospel message: and 
this we have · everywhere in Hon
duran Mosquitia. Real desire for sal
vation and active seeking after Christ 
may be very rare as yet. But there is 
nothing to hinder the sowing of the 
good seed. Our business, then, is to 
sow assiduously; and as for fruit, 
"behold, the husbandman waiteth. " 
Here and there we see the seed sprout
ing, and are encoU1"&ged . 

Bros Lagoon, at the mouth of the 
westeru ~rm of the Butuk River, i 
not easy to reach from Kaurkira. 
Normally it takes four days to get 
there and five to come back. From 
Bros came Woodrow Wilson last July 
with his wife and step-daughter to 
apply for baptism. Since then serious 
illness in the family, resulting in the 
death of two of its members, kept 
them from returning; and latterly 
the prevailing scarcity of food hail 
been an equally strong hindrance. So 
in .May the present writer set out to 
visit Bros, along with the Wahamlaya 
brethren, Leo Mueller (catechist) and 
J ,ames Marley (Helper). Going by 
boat, we avoided the excessive f a
tigue of a long beach-journey; but in 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Uranville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lighb, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AIm DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSmE 

Almost every bouse occupied by the owner. Three Jitnl'y linl's and 
good Bitulithie streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

GranTille lobi are ample in size and most reasonable in price. and the 
carefUl restrictions make Granville one of the most 

, , attraetive residential developments . 

Telephone 7922 and we will cIadl1 show you this ,roperty 

,Salem Cong1""egation 
j! 

E. H. STOCKTON, Treas. 

is most refreshing. It was ,a pleasure practiced for the pageant "From . 501 South ~ CJmiich Street Winston-Salem, B. C. 

to see a num,\>e.r of young folks from Darknes!;l to Light," for which thel\:;.=============================~ 
,1 
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exchange had to endure the terrors of 
camping for the night among the vo
racious mosquitoes of the lower Bu
tuk . .. 

Co~nected with tne Wilson family, 
who are Indians, we found a group 
of some thirty half-whites, named 
Wood, Gough, Esterbrook and Youde, 
whose mothers were Indian, but the 
fathers American or French. They 
live the Indian life; but most can 
speak Englis~, Spanish ~r both, as 
well as Miskito; and some can read. 
They are far more wide-awake than 
their purer Indian neighbors: One of 
them, Dick Wood, had written to me 
pleading for Christian instruction, and 
for books. He soon grasped the sim
ple phonetic principles of Miskito 
reading. I suppose that most have 
been "baptized" by some traveling 
priest of Rome. They seemed to feel 
very acutely their igJI9rance of Chris
tian truth. We said, "Ye must be 
born again;" and they replied, "Yes, 
that is just one of the things we want 
to know all a.bout. . . And won't 
you please teacn us· to pray'" Al
thou",h we did teach the Lord's Pray
er, ;e pointed out that it was not 6 

form to be used indiscrinIinately on 
every occasion; but that . sinIple 
thanksgiving and petition in spirit 
and in truth would be acceptable. 
"What is family worship'" enquir
ed James Gough, who is a brother of 
Leo Mueller's wife. We kept family 
wor hip for him in the evenings and 
he will try to continue. 

At Leo's suggestion, while I re
mained at Bms to give daily baptis
mal instruction, he and James Marley 
went to Butnkamaya, a large but very 
i olated village at the mouth of the 
ea tern arm of the Butuk, just where 
the maps show Point Patuca. SUJlday 
services at Brus had been excellent; 
but those at Butukamaya from Mon
day night till Wednesday morning 
·were even better, the children showing 
great enthusiasm. But these people 
have no leader, and no one among 
them who can read. In 1930 they had 
shown specially marked interest in 
our message. This time they went 
further, for they provided plenty of 
food (even in spite of scarcity) and 
horEe for our visitors' return jour
ney free of cllarge. 

Meanwhile at Brus there were pub
lic services every afternoon; and the 
baptismal instruction in the mornings 
was thrown open to the public. About 
25 attended regularly in the mornings, 
about 40 in the afternoons. Repeat
ed requests were made for a resident 
missionary or catechist: but no prom
ise could be made. After the last 
meeting, however; I propounded cer
tain points, and received emphatic 
answers. 

(1) Are you really seeking the way 
of Christ! :Yes. Will you then ac-

THE WACJlOVlA MOBA VIAR 

knowledge only one God and Saviour, 
and keep clear of all sorcerers, yumu 
healers (native . pow-wow doctors), 

I 

c. E. NOTES 
By Miss JIildred Enochs. 

~pirit-people, and the like, whether Members and friends of Christian 
Miskito or Caribf Yes. Endeavor: I suggest that you find 

(2) Will you forsake all fornica- your pencil and date book now, be
tion, and each one regard your pres- cause there.are several important 
ent partner as your true married wife dates in this article which you will 
in the sight of God, even though for want to keep for C. E. activities. 
the present the relationship cannot The executive committee of the 
be legalized in the sight of man' Yes. Union met on the evening of April 
(Here several couples were called out 4 at the Y. M. C. A., with the pre_i
by name, and gave their promise dent, the Rev. R. C. Bassett, in 
lleartily. There is no provision at all charge. Reports were received from 
for civil marriage in the Territorio the members, including that of the 
de Mosquitia; yet any ecclesiastical treasurer, J. T. Boyer, Jr.; the Junior 
marriage without a previous civil Superintendent, Miss Eleanor Tesh; 
ceremony is forbiddeil. under penalty the corresponding secretary, Miss 

of a heavy fine.) Maye Brown; Denominational Trus-

leading vocations by some one experi
enced in that field_ The suggested 
dates are either May 19th or 26th. 

The second suggestion is a :Mis
sionary Rally _during the first week 
of June with Dr. David Thaeler as 
speaker, if such can be arranged. 

Finally, we are anticipating the 
annual convention to be held some
time during the month of July. 

Are there any further suggestions' 
Does the plan of activities as out
lined appeal to you' 

Wh"ile you have your date books 
open, there are two other important 
dates: June 12-15 for the State Con
vention at Hig4 Point College, and 
July 8-13, the International Conve~
tion at Milwaukee. ' Keep these con
ventions in your prayers, even if you 
cannot be present. 

In conclusion, let me remind you of 
the monthly reports to be sent to the 
Corresponding Secretary of the Union, 
Miss Maye Brown, 147 South Popular 
Street, Winston-Salem. 

(3) Will you stop work on Sun- tee, the Rev. C. J. Helmich; Mission
days and gather for prayer and to 1ll'Y Superintendent, Albert Southern; 
hear the Gospels read in Miskito' and vice-president, Leonard Hine; 
Yes. Whom will you have to read to also from the Quiet Hour Superinten
you~ Dick Wood; and for the pres- dent, the Rev. D. L. Rights, who re
ent we will meet in a private house, ported a total of 153 members of C. 
and think over the matter of a special E. who had signed the Covenant of 

meeting-house and its location. Intercessory Prayer, this number in- - "During such investigation as I 
(4) Will you love one another, and eluded the three societies Qf Trinity have been able to give to the lives of 

from now on forego all manner of Church, Calvary Intermediate and Y. the artists whose works are in. all 
"blood-payments" and every other P. Societies, Fairview Senior, Mayo- points noblest, no fact ever looms so 
kind of greed and oppression' Yes. dan Intermediate, Clemmons Senior. large upon me, no law remains so 

Not as yet a Christian congrega- Leaksville Y. P., and Fries Memorial steadfast in the universality of its 
tion ; but surely a group of seekers I Senior Societies. It is hoped that the application) as the fac~ and law that 
after Christ has been definitely con- Union can report a 100 per cent rep- they were all great workers; nothing 
stituted. Are we to leave them with- resentation of societies in this splen- concerning them is matter of more as
out proper pastoral care' What about did service before June. tonishment than the quantity they 
those Butukamaya, who have not even Mr. Bassett reported personal vis- have accomplished in the given length 
the privilege of the written Word' its to the societies of Moravia, Christ of thcir life; and wh~n. I hear a ?'oung 
Or those at Bu.tukkauas, two days' Church, and Trinity, with commenda-I ~an spo~en of as gJvmg p~oIDlse of 
journey up the river, who also beg for t' f h hl<7h gemus, the first question I ask 

" IOns or eac . 0 •• . , D h 
a reSIdent catechist' . about hIm IS always- oes t' 

Woodrow Wilson's SOD, Nicasio, at 
present holds the appointment of 
Comandante at Brus- He was much 
burdened in his conscience. Some 
years ago, when he was policeman, 
two Honduran Spanish criminals were 
caught. They had committed .four 
murders, and the evidence against 
them was complete. So Nicasio and a 
Spanish policeman were ordered to 
shoot them. There was no choice but 
to obey: but both policemen felt the 
duty to be an awful one, and knelt 
down and prayed that God would not 
hold them gJIilty of the blood of thesp 
two men. But he had no assurance 
in his mind that his soul was clear. 
The same man would have liked to be 

The first date you should reserve IS 
August 8-11, the dates of the SUDmIer work""-Ruskin. 

conference to be held at Camp Hanes. 
"We need an ideal to save our Another interesting program is being 

lives from deadly dulness." planned, and we are anticipating the 
joys, inspiration, fellow hip and in
struction of the camp conference. It 
is hot too early to make your plans 
to be present. 

The other plans and dates are not 
definite, but the members of the ex
ecutive committee want you to con
sider them. Discussion and votes wili 
be held concerning them at the Con
gress meeting at 
April. 

Kernersville in 

The first idea is that of a Voca
tional Conference, with talks on the 

LET 

TOM JOHNSON and 
JOHNSON'S Son 

SELL AND RENT 

YOUR REAL ESTATE 

T. E. JOHNSON 
Woolworth Bldg.-Liberty st. 

DIAL: .... .... OSe. U63 
. ... . ... Reatd.nee 70711 

able to promise wedded faithfulness: &.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ 
but alas, he has already two wives! 
But he has promised that he will seek 
with prayer an honorahle way out of 
his present position. These people are 
evidently not apathetic: they CAR.&. 
In spite of the terribly hard times, 
cannot a way be found to occupy this 
part of the field beyond the Butuk' 
Whatever we do for Bms will also 
be a benefit to the Bas and !ban dis
tricts, which lie still further beyond. 
"Pray ye therefore the Lord of the 

When You 
BUILD or REPAI·R 

SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

See 

PERRYMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
-Everything in Building Material

West Street-At Southbound Railway 

harvest." ~====;;;;;;=======================;;;;;;/) 



THE WAOBOVIA MOBAVlAB ~r; I 
Reports From The Chutches 

FRIES IlEJIOBIAL. its most interesting meetings during 
Attendance upon the services for the month. The Crouch PhiIathea 

the celebration of the Holy Com- Class met with Miss Emma Crouch, 
munion is steadily increasing. The on Salisbury Road, and held an in· 
attendance at the Lord's Table on the teresting session. 
First Sunday in Lent was the largest Passion Week services will be held 
in the history of this church. as usual, and the band is preparing 

for its part in the service Easter 
Sunday. 

D. L. RIGHTS. 

Another fellowship supper has been 
held with fine success. Such projects 
are undertaken more with the intent 
to gather our people together in a s0-

cial way than for the financial re
turns. However, the latter is not to 
be overlooked. 

Disability Coveragel 
We can secure -for properly 
qualified male applicants the 
type of personal disability that 
many people think is no longer 
obtainable. 

MA88ACBU8BT'l'8 MUTUAL 
LIFB INS. co. 

ot 8prlnrtleJd. Mull. 

E. T. MIOKEY, Dist. Mer. 
Wacbovta Bank BuDdin, 

WlDlIton-8alem. N. C. 
-PHONES-

omce 4353 2-3757 Residence 

Twelve persons assisted the pastor 
in conducting the service at the 
Junior League Hospital on March 5. 

The Senior C. E. Society sponsor
ed the Sunday evening service, Maroh 
5. "The Sign of the Cross" was given 
n stereoptican pictures. Our ushers 

RURAL BALL. 

We anticipate a most blessed day 
on the occasion of our anniversary
which falls on Palm Sunday. May it 
be for us a time when Christ shall 
enter more completely into our hearts 
that the next year of our service may 

be ~arked with greater blessings from ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
His approving hand. r. 

reported an attendance of 350. 

Thirty of our young people went as 
our Senior C. E. Society to Advent 
on March 16 and enjoyed an evening 
of fellowship and fun as the guests 
of the _Advent Intermediates. 

The occupants of the parsonage are 
thanking those who made possible the 
recent painting and papering of sev
eral rooms. 

About thirty persons, mostly wom
en, gave the church a thorough clean
ing on Thursday, March 30. The 
hanks of the congregation is due 

them all. 

Since this is the last quarter of 
the fiscal year it is urgent upon the 
membership that every member con
tributes to the church budget at once 
all, or at least a large part, of his 
pledge to the support of the church. 

Weare exceedingly proud to state 
hat seventeen of our workers have 

received credits for the work done 
at the Standard Training School last 
October. These are Mrs. R. W. 
Thorpe, Ruby Barbee, Margaret Mas
ten, Frances Spainhour, Delphine 
Spainhour, Mrs. H. B. Johnson, Mrs. 
Leo Swaim, Rachel Masten, Frances 

-Sharpe, Leslie Sharpe, Edna Sharpe, 
W. M. Robertson, Mrs. R. W. New
some, Mrs. Fred Fansler, Mrs. J. R. 
Bowles, Mrs. J. J. McManus and Mrs. 
W. M. Robertson. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

PINE OHAPEL. 

For sometime the work of the Sun
day school has been han Jicapped be
cause of lack of room. A move was 
made recently to complete the base
ment of the church and provide for 
this need. On Sunday the 26th a II Dol
lar Day" was held, and the classes 
went" over the top. " Work has been 
started and within a short time the 
Sunday school should be able to take 
care of the large classes. 

Dr. P. O. Bchallert delivered the 
evening message on the 26th. On the 
second Sunday, the Rev. W. Y. Stew
art was present for the Sunday school 
session and taught the adult Bible 
class. 

The Ladies Auxiliary held one _ of 

Quite recently the Ladies' Aid So
ciety presented a special program at 
a regular meeting. It was elaborate
ly conceived and carried out, though 
a tropical rain prevented many from 
attending. There were discussions on 
the Easter tmth, songs, duets, a piano 
solo, a talk by the Rev. Allen Hedge
cock, a Bible contest and refresh
ments. Mrs. W. E. Stauber, energetic 
president, plans additional activities 
for the near future. 

Earlier in the month Christian En
deavorers presented a program at the 
second "Church Night." 

An aluminum Communion Service 
has been purchased for the use of the 
congregation, this made possible by 
the generosity of tbe Women's Aux
iliary of the Home Church. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

SA1lUEL J. TESCH; 

KERNEBBVILLE. 
Large attendance upon all our ser

vices have given us much encourage
ment during the month of March, but 
of even greater importance has been 
the wiIlingness of members to -visit 
and speak to those who are outside of 
the church in an effort to advance the 
chief work of the Kingdom. New 
members have been added to the Sun
day school, and the average atten
dance has been steadily increasing. 
Our Annex, which we tinishEld pay
ing for less than a year ago, is al
ready proving inadequate for oUI 
present needs. 

In the mid-week services we have 
made a study of "The Manual for 
Church Members," and found it ex
ceedingly helpful. V ariollS organiza-

PBOVIDElfOE. tions sponsored these gatherings, and 

Top-Dress The Lawn 
With Vigoro 

BONE MEAL OR SHEEP 
MANURE 

RE-SEED WITH OUR 
EVERGREEN LAWN 

MIXTURE 

COX SEED CO. 
nLBPBOJIB 72'2 

Cor. 6th & Trade Streets 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

'I 

Building operations for the Sunday led in the opening program. Those 
school building began March 8. A thus assisting in this department of l 

building worth several times what it --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.~., 
cost in dollars is possible through the fr 
unselfish service of several men. Day 
after d-ay they work on UJe various 
details of constmction. When the 
roof was to be placed, the ladies serv
ed dinner. Twenty-one men came 
down from the business of shingling 
to the business of eating and the out
come was a happy one. 

To keep in step with the new build
ing, a teacher-training course will 
soon be offered, restricted to those 
who have had no teaching experience. 
The motto of the class, " I'd love to. " 

R. C. BASSETT. 

ENTERPRISE. 
Our congregation welcomed the 

privilege of hearing Brother Clyde 
Davis on the fourth Sunday when he 
EO wiIlingly conducted the service in 
the absence of the pastor. Both con
gregation and. pastor are grateful for 
this and many other fine services 
Brother Davis is rendering. 

We note with much encouragement 
the increased attendance upon the 
Church school and the serVices of 
worship. The loyalty of 80 many mem
bers is most heartening. Leaders in 
aU departments of the work are thus 
enabled to work more effectively. 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
Washing Machines 

Vacuum Cleaners 

Irons, Percolators 

Table and Floor Lamps 

GIFTS IN GLASS and CHINA 

Our show room has been well stocked with many hundreds of 
items in Glass. China, and carefully selected gifts that are ex
clusive and different and in the new low price range. 

·Electric Service Co. 
Everything Electrical-Wiring and Contracting 

GEO. w. BL"QII, President 
WeR Fourth Street 

A. A. HUB'l, Becmary & 'l'reaaarer 
:: Dial 2-3743 

I~============================~ 
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our work were: Circles 1 and 2 of the 
Auxiliary, the Young Woman's · Aux
iliary, the Men's Brotherhood, and 
the Juni~r' and Intermediate Chris
tian Endeavor Societies. 

Instruction classes have been held 
each Sunday afternoon as a part of 
the program of the Junior C. E. meet
ing. 

A number of our people went to 
hear Dr. E. .stanley Jones speak In 

Wrnston-Salem on the 26th. 
Our Band has practiced faithfully 

twice each week and on Sunday af
ternoons, and is consequently better 
prepared for its important part in 
the Easter s.ervice than ever before. 

Two quilts for the .Alaska Orphan
age were prepared at a joint meeting 
of our two Auxiliary circles. The 
ladies met at 10 a. m. March 14, work
ed until time for lunch, which was 
served in the annex, then continued 
their work until it was completed 
later in the afternoon. 

The -regular First-Sunday-in-Lent 
Communion was well attended as 
usual, and gave us a good start into 
the Lenten Season. 

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

TRINlTY. 
Our midweek service has doubled 

attendance average for the first three 
months of the year. The Junior Bible 
Group is running a close race with 
the mid-week service for numbers in 

The Rev. J. A. Vache, Rector of St. by Perryman Brothers Company. The 
Andrew's Episcopal Church, made appearance of the church has been 
the address for the occasion. improved vastly more - than any- of 

Our church continued through . the us dreamed would be the case. We 
month with its program of union are exceedingly grateful for this great 
evening services with the congrega- blessing which has come to us, and 
tions of Asheboro Street Friends and been made possible both through the 
Westminster Presbyterian. These loyalty and work of our membership, 
union evening services have resulted particularly the members of the build
in a splendid fellowship with ow: ing committee, and also through the 
neighboring churches. splendid generosity and interest of 

The work with our Instruction our friends. It hardly seems possible 
class and other personal evangelistic that the Immanuel of today was, a 
efforts promise a good number of ad- - decade or more ago, the little chapel 
ditions to our church membership on which not even the 20 members 
Palm Sunday. thought would ever amount to any-

DONALD W,_ C_O~.AD. thing. We realize that we must now 
make full use of our increased facili-

FRIEDLAND. 
Hoardec;l musical talent was put 

into circulation by the contributions 
made to the Sunday school programs 
during March. On successive Sund9s 
the choir, orchestra, band and male 
chorus delighted the membership in 
attendance. 

A two-year supply of fuel was gar
nered by the men on March 16. With 
two power saws in action -a large 
number were kept busy moving wood. 
Even the pastor did his bit to make 
it move faster. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

ties and opportunities in increased 
devotion and loyalty to the Head of 
the Church. 

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

CRARLOTTE. 

Our Lenten Season this year was 
greatly enriched by some -of the finest 
in church music rendered in connec
tion with the introduction of our new 
cnurch organ to the city of Char
lotte. Leading organists and soloists 
of the city came to us for the first 
three Sunday afternoons in Lent, 
uniting in these Vespers the best 
music ever rendered in our church. 
These progra~ were in charge of 

Mr. Eugene Craft of the Second Pres
byterian Church, Mr. William Wall 
Whiddit of -St. Peter's - Episcopal 
Church and Mr. Robert Irvin' of the 
First Baptist Church. Prior to these 
a group of private recitals and dem
onstrations of the organ had been 
given to the donors to the organ fund. 
In these the Pastor presided at the 
organ, being ably assisted by our own 
soprano soloist, Miss Wilhelmina 
Wohlford. 

Recent pulpit guests in our church 
have been the Rev. John R. J)'izer of 
the Baptist Church and the Rev. Mil
ford Barrick of the Charlotte Y. M. 
C. A. staff. 

During the p_ast month our church 
choir under the direction of Miss 
Wilhelmina Wohlford has rendered 
programs of Moravian music in two 

WE 
BE-TOP 
BE-PAIR 
BE-FINISH 

Any Make Automobile. 
How's your old body' 

We make em over and do it right. 

Our cbarges are reasonable. 

LINDSAY FISHEL, INC. 
Ma.rshall St. near 2nd St. 

attendance. 
The Christian Endeavorers assist-

ed the pastor by taking care of a 
mid-week and a Sunday night service 
during the month. 

A well attended Instruetion Class 
has been held every Tuesday night 
during Lent, and has made commend
able progres- in a kno .... ledge of the 
fundamentals of the Christian faith. 

Mid-week semce-, at which a study 
of the "Manual for Church Mem
bers " was taken up, have been bet
ter attended than usual. 

SALEM COLLEGE 
The appearance of the lawn in front 

of ·the Sunday school building has 
been improved by the addition of 
shrubbery provided through the cour
tesy of the Philathea Class. 

For the first time we held this year 
a Lenten communion. Attending were 
142 communicants. 

A Junior Missionary Society has 
been added to our organizations. 

The Tithers met for a lovefeast one 
evening ' in March. This. was a very 
happy gathering, and promised well 
for the continuance of this branch of 
service, and for the advancement of 
the cause of tithing. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

Since our night service is the only 
church service we have on Sunday, 
we did not drop it for the union 
meeting at which Dr. E. Stanley 
Jones spoke, but some of our people 
went to hear him. 

Our community was shocked when 
Edward Miller fell from his barn loft 
and broke his back. He died a week 
later in the hospital, and his funeral 
was conducted by Bishop Pfohl and 
the Pastor, on ,sunday afternoon, 
March 19. Later on the same day the 
Pastor and choir conducted the de
votional service over Radio Station 
WSJS, this being the first time Im-

GREENSBORO. manuel has been asked to undertake 
Beginning the Season of Lent with this duty. 

the celebration of the Holy Com- The end of the month saw our new 
munion on the first Sunday our ser- Sunday school ,building practically 
vices throughout the month of March completed. We lack a thousand dol
have been llrranged appropriately to lars of being able to pay for it in full, 
the season. The attendance upon the but hope to raise at least a part of 
services and the response accorded that sum, so that we shall not have 
them have been gratifying. I to carry a heavy burden of debt . . We 

Our Men's Bible Class, recently or- are delighted with the results of our 
ganized with Mr. Chas. E. Ader, project, both from the standpoint of 
Teacher, had a dinner meeting at the the plans, to which Mr. W. C. Nor
church on the evening of the 21st thup gave much careful attention, and 
with some twe~ty members present. the construction work, which was done 

A CENTURY AND A HALF OF 
EXPERIENCE 

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. 

Full College facilities, accredited standards, library, laboratories, 
etc. 

Within walkiD.g or easy driviDg distance you have available at 
Salem Colle,e, standard and able instruction in the followin, subjects: 

Bible ........ . ..... 5 co~ 
Greek .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 (,OUl'60 
Latin .. .. .. .. .. . .10 courses 
EduClition .. . . . . . . .. 9 courses 
Psychology .. .. .. .. . 4 cour~es 
English .. .. : . .. . ... 14 co~ 
EUstory . ........... 9 courses 
Home Economics (including sewing. 

textWes. food arid cookery. art ap
preciation. Interior dcc!lrat1Dg. 
home nursm~. Lutrltlon and 
·~htng) ....•••• 12 co~ 

Mathematics .. .. .. .. 6 co~ 
French . . .. .. .. . . . .10 courses 
Spanlab .• •• •• •. .• .. 6 co~ 
German .• .. •.. .. .. ..2 courses 
Phl1080phy . . .. .. .. .. 1 c')uree 
Physical Education and 

Sports .. .. .. .. .. 5 courses 
Biology. . .. .. .. .: .. 5 oourses 
Chem1.stry •• •• • • •• • .12 courses 

Physics .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 courses 
Physiology .. . . .. .. .. 1 course 
Hygiene .. .. . . . . .. .. 1 course 
Sociology. . .. .. . . .... 2 courses 
Economics .. .. .. .. . . 2 courses 
Teacher Training Exten-

sion . . .. .. . . .. . . 15 courses 

SCHOOL OF l\lUSIC 
Theoretical Subjects .. .. 9 courses 
Methods In Music .. .. .. 5 courses 
Organ.. . . .. .. . . . . .. 4 years 
Plano .. . . . . .. .. .. .. 4 years 
Stringed Instruments . . .. 4 years 
Voice . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 4 years 
~ .. . ...... . . . . .. 2 courses 
Glee Club .. .. 1 meeting per wk. 
Orchestra.. .. . . 1 meeting per wk. 
Business Course (Including short-

hand. typewriting. business meth
ods and oMce tralnlng . . 5 courses 

Average cost per three-hour course per half year, $19.50. Aver
a,e cost laboratory course per half year, $5.00. 

Far-sighted people are uainl these difficult ,years as never before, 
for conege training. 

Coll81Jlt -by. man or personal visit-Salem Cone,e Office, Salem 
Square-g' A. II. to 5 P. II. daily. 
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churches outside of Charlotte. Mrs .. and the brethren Holton and Town- and the warm devotional spirit in of its best months with attendance 
Lloyd Griffin is pianist and Miss Lucy send. Bro. Kimel was a member of which it was rendered much of the rising as high as 721 and witb all de
Moore is organist. Christ Church almost from its begin- success of the meeting must be at- partments engaged in enthusiastic ser-

Weare glad to be able to report ning, and devoted to his church. The tributed' The co-operation of the Cal- vice. Bro. Eugene Vogler has been 
that Mrs. A. C. Thies, who has been sincere sympathy. of the congregation vary membership and the Boards of appointed the new song leader of the 
seriously ill, is making improvement. is extended to the bereaved family. the church has never been better and school and has entered upon his du-
Her daughter, Mrs. Roy Bittle, a for- Weare glad to announce that Mrs. the singing of the large chorus ch9ir ties with real inspiration . . 
mer member of this church now re- John Pfaff and son Alton have taken under the direction of Bro. Vogler But the month also brought deep 
siding in Strasburg, Va., has been over the Superintendency of the In- with Mrs. J. W. Dalton as pianist sorrow to the congregation when on 
with the family at her mother's bed- termediate C. E. Society. . proved inspiring. Various groups 
side. CARL J. HELMICH. within the church attended the meet- /, 

The Pastor and church choir con
ducted the half hoUr morning devo
tional over radio station WBT the 
week of 4-sh Wednesday, thus intro
ducing the Lenten season with Mo
ravian music and ritual. Part of the 
Morning Litany was used. 

Plans for Easter are well under 
way, and will include this year for 
the first time full use of the Moravian 
Easter Morning Litany in the Com
munity Easter morning service. Dr. 
Howard Rondthaler will be the speak-
er. 

HERBERT SPAUGH. 

CHRIST ClIURCB. 
A church attendance campaign dur

ing the Lenten season has produced 
favorable results and the co-opera
tion of so many has been commend
able. Two series of sermons have been 
preached, one on the Characteristics 
of Christ and the other on The Apos
tles' Creed. On Wednesdays Bro. R. 
A. Spaugh's booklet on Church Mem
bership has been studied and on Fri-

MORAVIA. 
The celebration of the ' Holy Com

munion at the afternoon service on 
the first Sunday was the first Com
munion service held at Moravia in 
some ten or twelve years. The mem
bers had looked forward to this op
portunity to partake of the Sacrament 
and came to the service prepared to 
receive a blessing. That they did re
ceive a blessing was evidenced by the 
atmosphere of the service. 

The church property including the 
graveyard has been considerably im
proved through the work of County 
Unemployment Relief laborers under 
the supervision of one of our mem
bers, Mr. Elliott. The Oak Grove Band 
has been secured to play for the lit
urgical service on the graveyard Eas
ter Sunday afternoon. A brief ser
vice for Adult Baptism in the church 
is to precee? the Easter Sunday ser
vice on the graveyard. 

DONALD W. CONRAD. 

days an illustrated series on "What CALVARY. 
it Means to be a Christian" has For us the month opened auspi-
brought out ·a great number of chil- ciously with the Lenten Communion 
dren of the church and community. on Sunday, March 5, our members 
The catechetical instruction class has having gathered from near and far 
been meeting every Sunday .during the to attend this blessed occasion. The 
Sunday school hour. Two services de- Rev. William Allen assisted us in the 
serve special mention, both on the service. 
5th, the Communion in the morning, The first half of March was given 
with the largest number ever to meet over to preparations for a series of 
around the Lord's Table; and at night evangelistic meetings. In the prayer 
an impressive and helpful II picture' ,. services, classes and organizations, a 
sermon by Bro. G. E. Brewer. splendid preliminary work of inter-

The Sunday school has maintained cession was done. A large number of 
fln average of 407 for the past quar- men and women volunteered for per
ter, not including the visitors we were sonal work in the meetings and our 
privileged to have with us from the young people pledged their co-opera
American Bakeries Co., and the Qual- tion. The result was probably the best 
ity Service Stores. Worker's Council evangelistic effort ever made at Cal
met on the 27th with B~o. E. H. vary. 
Stockton speaking to the group on The meetings opened on Wednesday 
Standard B. On review Sunday Bro. night, March 15. We were fortunate 
B. J. Pfohl brought an earnest mes- in securing the Rev. Roy 1_ Farmer, 
sage on "Service." of High Point, pastor of the First 

During the month the Pastor spoke Methodist Protestant Church, as our 
in the Home Church Day of Prayer evangelist. In the course of the ten 
on the first; in connection witli the days, he gave us 13 strong gospel mes
Scout Leaders Training Course 'on sages, unsparing in the rebuke of sin 
the 9; and at Chatham Blanket Mill and winsome in the portrayal of the 
on the 15th. He also assisted in the redeeming love and saving power of 
funerals of Mr. Jesse George on the Christ. The attendance night by night 
12th and Mr. A. J. Andrews on the was uniformly., good although we had 
15th. ~o capacity audiences. Brother F. Eu-

On the . 14th the funeral of Bro. gene Vogler, of the Home Church, 
Francis Kimel was conducted, the was with us through the entire series 
Pastor being assisted by Bishop Pfohl as song leader and to pis fine service 

ings ih a body and there were two 
special nights for young people. 

We -are now endeavoring to follow 
up the blessing of the meeting, seek
ing to lead awakened souls into the 
church and continuing the helpful 

DR. ROBERT N. W ALKEB. 
OPTOMETRIST 

300-301-302 
Reynolds Office Building 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE ETI: 
NO MEDICAL TREATIlENT 

service of prayer and testimony in ~.:============~., 
the mid-week meeting, which has tak- -
en on new life and trebled in atten- _-------------... 
dance. 

We are thankful for the return of 
our Sun.day school Superintendent, 
Bro. W. R. Jones, who spent the win
ter in Florida on account of poor 
health, and rejoice that his strength 
has been restored. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

WATCH 
STOPPED? 

Had trouble getting your 
watch repaired' Bring it to 
W. T. Vogler & Son. We have 
specialized on watch repairs 
for 67 years and guarantee ao
curary for your watch at very 
reasonable cost. 

W. T. Vogler & Son 
BOllE ClIURCB. WI .tb St. Oppo. Bluen B111lcl1q 

Wlnston·Salem, B. C. 
The observance of the Lenten Sea- OIllc1a1 Time Keepen for Southern, 

N. &: W and Southbound Ball_y. on was inaugurated with the Anual '-____________ .....1 
Day of Prayer sponsored by the _____________ _ 
Woman's Auxiliary. A helpful pro
gram was carned out, there was a 
fine spirit of fellowship and the unit
ed intercessions for many causes of 
the Kingdom will be followed by rich 
blessing. 

The special lenten features of our 
work this year were, the Instruction 
Classes for Boys and Girls on Sun
day afternoon and for young men on 
Tuesday evenings; study of the Man
ual for Church Membership on Wed
nesdays in connection with the mid
week services and the Lenten Hour 
on Thursday afternoons at the par
sonage. Attendance and interest have 
been more encouraging than in any 
year of the present pastorate and 
there has been much encouragement, 
too, from the regular Sunday ser
vices. 

Special features of the month were, 
the excellent illustrated lecture by Dr. 
Edmund Schwarze on, Scenes and In

flre ..... • ..... -
when 'IOU 
cheap pai"t 
BAITING )'011 with big 

saviagon price-per-gal
Ion, the Cheap Paint Hum
bug ac:tua11y saves less tbaa 
14 on the average house -
costs ~283.5S moretbanqual
ity paint in S years. 

cidents of the Old Testament; the I ~~11I1 
Lovefeast for employes of the Good- ~ 
will Industries, sponsored by the Phi
l~thea Class; the systematic and ear
nest personal work of the members of 
the Board of Elders; and the excel
lent Vesper service on March 26 when 
the Young People's and Senior Choirs 
rendered an inspiring musical pro
gram. 

On Wednesday, March 8, Bro. 
Charles H. Reid entered upon his ser
vice as a member of the Board of 
Elders, having been chosen to fill out 
the unexpired term of Bro. Robert C. 
Spaugh. 

The Sunday school has enjoyed one 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
TIBE8 AIm TUBES 

VULOAMZING 

219 N. JIaiD st. Dial 8MO 

~ .' 
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Monday morning the thirteenth the The Ladies' Aid Society has added IlAYODAN AND IaEAKSVILLE. 
son of Bro. and Sr. Clarkson Star- a number of new members and held At each of the Sunday morning 
buck, Clarkson S. Starbuck, Jr., pass- two splendid meetings, the first with preaching services in March we dealt 
ed away following an illness of more Mrs. C. S. Myers and the second with with the major themes of the first 
than three weeks. MIS. C. M. Zimmennan. chapters of Genesis. At one evening 

J. KENNETH PFOHL. " Under the careful supervision of service we studied the work of the 
Miss Jane Zimmerman, Prayer Meet- American Bible Society, thru an il-

NEW P.HILADELPHIA. ing Committee leader, our young peo- lustrated lecture, which is made avail- " 
A record ,sunday school attendance pIe have presented a number of un- able by the Society. The evening ser

marked the 4th Sunday of March usual programs to an increasingly vice of the 3rd was missionary in na
when 301 were present. The average large group of our youth. ture. Miss Mamie Thomas was to 
for the month was 2681-2 and for thE' The old fashioned "spelling bee" have spoken, but was prevented by 
first quarter 256. sponsored by the Junior Philathea sickness. With the exception of a 

Our annual Mission Rally was he/cl Cl~ss was an enjoyable and educa- rainy Sunday, the Bible school has 
during the month. On the 3rd Sunday tional social event, which, judging made a good average attendance, and 
evening we enjoyed studying our from the evidence, ought to be re- the work of instruction has gone for
Mis ionary map of the world, and on peated often. ward. In prayer meetings we have 
the 4th Sunday at the 11 o'clock ser- The sympathy of the congregation concluded our readings of Revelation. 
vice Miss Mamie Thomas gave an is extended to the members of the Conflicts with other programs has 
ac 'ount of her work in Alaska and families of Brother Henry W. Payne lowered the average attendance for 
al 0 showed some interesting al·ticles and Sisters Samantha Nifong, and the month. Our Ladies' Auxiliary, 
from that field. A missionary offering Lucy Sink. Christian Endeavor Societies, Church 
was gathered amounting to about SAMUEL J. TESCH. Choir and Band, Men's Evangelistic 
~'60.00. Club and the Good Literature Hour, 

The Woman's Auxiliary sponsored HOPE. have all gone forward with interest. 
a variety program at the school audi- Much work has been done on and On Thursday morning March 23rd 
toriurn on Thursday evening of the around the Hope graveyard in pre~ Bro. Sam Reynolds, the oldest mem-
30th, the" main feature of which was aration for the Easter Sunday ser- bel' of our Leaksville congregation 
an illustrated travel lecture by Bro. vice, and the road leading into the passed to his eternal home. On the 
D. L. Rights on his trip down the graveyard from the highway has like- afternoon of the 24th his remains 
Yadkin river. The proceeds was add- wise been given a thorough working. were laid to rest in the Mayodan 
ed to our building fund. The Ladies' Aid Society held its cemetery, witnessed by hundreds of 

Splendid business meetings were regular monthly meeting on April 4, relatives and friends. Three of his 
held by al1 of the various organiza- at the home of Mrs. Felix Spaugh, sons are outstanding leaders in our 
tion of the Cllurch and Sunday school with a good attendance of members. Mayodan and Leaksville Moravian 
and the work in · general has been Our ladies are actively at work mak- work. To the bereaved our congre-
very encouraging. ing a quilt which is to be sent to the gations offer heartfelt sympathy. 

HOW.ARD G. FOLTZ. Alaska Orphanage. They are likewise "We sorrow not as those who have 

BETBABARA. 
preparing for a chicken-pie dinner no hope." 
which will be served at Crater store, Our church building has received 
about six miles from Winston-Salem, a new coat of paint. Parts on the 
on Easter Monday. rear were not painted due to the fact 

The Sunday school attendance at that th1) building of a few Sunday 
Hope is very encouraging. On the school rooms is anticipated within 
fu'st Sunday in April 126 persons, in- the next three months. 
cluding several visitors, were pres
ent. The enrollment of the school at 
this time is 129. 

E. H. STOCKTON. 

In· addition to the regular activi
ties of the month, the Pastor gave 

. 
two illustrated lectures at the High 
school, substituted for a sick teacher, 
attended social occasions for the 
young peOple, and transported sev
eral of our boys to the annual Older 
Boys' Conference, held at Reidsville. 

-ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK. 

CLEJDlONS. 
The pastor had the privilege of 

speaking on "Faith" at Fries Me
morial "prayer day on March 1st. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary met at the 
home of Mrs. F. A. Jones on the 4th 
as the guests of Mrs. Jones .and Miss 
Cora Jones. 

The Christian Endeavor Society 
held its social and business meetin~ 
at the church on the 15th. The 
Mothers' Bible Class held its meet
ing at the home of Mrs. B. L. John-
80n on the 22nd. 

Felix C. Hege was operated on for 
appendicitis. He has returned home 
and is rapidly recovering. 

Under the leadership of Robert 
Cook and Samuel Hunter the federal 
reconstruction men have done splen
did work on the three roads leading 
to our church. 

Bro. Robert Hoke Hunter, with a 
force of volunteers, has put t4e 
graveyard in excellent shape for Eas
ter. 

-LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

ADVENT. 
The Junior, Intennediate and Se

nior Christian Endeavorers have been 
active during the mont~l cOjducting 
three services at the County Jail, en
tertaining the Endeavorers from 
Fries Memorial Church at a Social 
in the community building, leading 
the mid-week prayer services, help
ing several needy families, sending 
flowers to tbe sick and on one night 

The l81-gest attendance in Sunday 
chool ,and al 0 for a rCcooular church 
ervice during the present pastorate 

was marked up on the 2nd Sunday. 
We trust that this means greater 
things for this hi toric congregation. 
The Christian Endeavor Society 
sponsored a chicken pie supper at the 
chill'ch on Saturday evening of the 
25th. Our congregation is looking for
ward to the Provincial-wide celebra
tion on the 21st of May of the be
ginning of Moravian Missions in 
Greenland 200 years ago by Matthew 
Stach, who spent rus last days in 
Bethabara and is buried in the 
gra.eyard. A cordial invitation is 
extended by the Bethabara congrega
tion to the entire Province to this 
celebration. 

FAIRVIEW. 
The Lenten communion service was 

well attended, and attendance at all 
the services of the month have been 
good. The Firemen of our city at
tended the morning service of the 
12th in a body. The presence of this 
group was especially appreciated be
cause they had not been asked to at
tend, but came of their own choice. 
There was no service the night of 
the 26th, giving our people -an oppor
tunity to attend the Stanly Jones 
meeting held at the High School. 

FOR TWENTY YEARS 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

FRIEDBERG. 

Many manifestations of keener in
tere t in the things of the spirt marki 
in a peculiar way the month of March 
in Friedberg congregation. Practical
ly all of the congregational organiza
tions have given evidence of new 
energy and enthu iasm" for the work 
of the Master. Especially is this true 
of the mid-week services, the young 
people's group, and the Ladies' Aid 
Society." 

March 5 was designated as Build
ing Fund Day, our members being 
asked to contribute $1,070.00 for the 
church debt . .An unusual spirit of co
operation was shown, the offerings 
for the day amunting to $1,160.00. 
Our debt has been reduced by an
other thousand dollars, leaVing us 
$7,000.00 indebtedness. 

C. O. WEBER. 

We've Enjoyed the Privilege of Serving 
The Winston-Sa.lem Public 

July 31st marked the close of 20 years of successful 
merchandising for which we are indeed grateful to our 
thousands of customers. " 

¥oiir demand for quality, modern service and dollar for 
dollar value combined with our determination to conduct 
an A-I store necessitated larger quarters. 

In February the NEW IDEAL, a larger, a more beauti
ful, a more complete store was opened in the Chatham 
Building on West Fourth Street. We have enjoyed a 
most encouraging business for which we want to thank 
you and express our appreciation for the prompt at
tention given our statements each month. 

THE IDEAL 
Telephone 7186-7187-West Fourth Street-Chatham Bldg. 

~ 
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attended the revival meeting at the 
Dunkard Brethren's Church. 

This has been a record month for 
attendance in the Sunday school. The 
young Men's Bible Class, under the 
leadership of A. C. Manning, doubled 
its enrollment, while new scholars 
have been added to almost -every class 
in the school. Our largest attendance 
was 285, including 11 visitors. The 
Men's Bible Class with others from 
Advent attended the revvial services 
at the Green Street M. E. Church 
Monday night, March 20, and heard 
the Rev. John Church preach. Mr. 
Church has consented to be our 
evangelist for a meeting beginning 
August 20. 

The 476th anniversary of the or
ganization of the Unitas Fratrum in 

Bohemia was observed on Sunday, 
March 5, with a special historical ser
mon by Dr. Howard Rondthaler. His 
message inspired us. to a greater love 
for the Brotherhood. 

The third Sunday afternoon found 
us at Wachovia Arbor Church, con
ducting the services for Brother Hall. 

On the last Sunday night of the 
month the services were given up in 
order that the congregation might at· 
tend the mass meeting at the Rey
nolds Auditorium, and hear mission
ary E. Stanley Jones. 

There have been many sick people 
in the community. Patsie, the infant 
daughter of W. W. Ernest was buried 
on Sunday afternoon Mareh 19, on 
the Advent graveyard. .. '"""' -

J. G. BRUNER. 

"My God I And 18 Thy tal>le spread? 
And does Thy cup with love o'erflow? 

Thither be all Thy chlldren led, 
And let them all its sweetness know." 

Another of Dr. Doddridge's most 
popular hymns, one often sung at the 
baptism or dedication of little chil
dren, we owe to a sermon on Mark 
10 :14 entitled, "Christ's Condescend
ing Regard to Little Children," two 
stanzas of which read: 
" See Israel's gentle Shepherd stands 

With all-engaging charms I 
Hark how He calls the tender lambs, . 

And folds them in His arms. 

"We bring them, Lord, in thankful 
hands, 

And yteld them up to Thee, 
Joyful that we ourselves are Thine

Thine let · our offspring be." 

Philip Doddridge's ancestors on his 
mother's side had fied from papal per

and popular books in the English lang
uage, The Rise and Progress of Re
ligion in the Soul. Millions have per
haps been influenced by it, and in 
popularity it ranks second to Bun
yan's Pilgrim's Progress. But Dr. 
Doddridge was also a successful edu
cator. Remembering his own trying 
experiences as an orphan to secure an 
education, he established in his pas-

AVOID A RUDE 
AVVAKENINO 

REPAIR AND REROOF NOW 

~e Sensible ~e Is lIere 

==============================~I secutions in Bohemia and Moravia. PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. WHO WROTE OUR HYMNS? 

By IOHN GREENFIELD, 

IT-DR. PHILIP DODDRIDGE. 

" Oh, happy day that fixed my choice 
On Thee, my Saviour and my God! 

Well may th1s glowing heart rejoice, 
And tell its raptures all abr08d." 

Among the three hundred hymns 
composed by Dr. Philip Doddridge, 
this is the be t known and loved. In 
fact, it ranks among the first of our 
great English hymns. One little inci
dent will serve to indicate as well as 
to explain its universal popularity. In 
1871 there was a revival in Wisconsin, 
anrl in one church they adopted the 
plan, whenever a. sinner made a full 
~uITender to Christ, of having the 
audience unite in singing the hymn, 

"Oh, happy day that fixed my chotce 
On Thee, my Saviour and my Godl" 

. After the third night, there was the 
blessed privilege of singing it every 
evening for fifty days, for one or more 
in whom this purpose was newly 
formed; and many were led to make 
the choice while it was sung. 

Another of Dr. Doddridge's great 
hymns is the one beginning 

"Grace I 'T1a a charming sound I 
Harmonlous to mine ear I 

Heaven with the echo shall resound, . 
And all the earth shall hearl" 

"Thine arms of everlasting love 
Did this weak frame sustain, 

When life was hovering o'er the grave, 
And nature sunk with pa1n." 

Early left an orphan, he was helped 
by kind friends to get an education. 
Faithful pastors guided and assisted 
him to prepare himself for the min
istry. When only twenty years of age, 
he preached his first sermon in the 
Congregational church at Hinckley. 
We find the following note of this 
event : "I preached my first sermon 
to a very large auditory, from I Cor. 
16 :22, 'If any man love not my Lord 
Jesus Christ, let him be Anathema 
Maran-atha. ' It was a plain and prac
tical discourse and cost me but a few 
hours' study; but as I had the ad
vantage of a very moving subject and 
a good-natured, attentive people, it 
was received much better than I could 
have expected. There was one good 
old woman who was 8. little offended 
to see such a lad get into the pulpit, 
but two persons ascribed their con
version to the blessing of God attend
ing that sermon." 

Later on in life it was quite cus
tomary for Dr. Doddridge to condense 
his whole sermon into a few poetic 
stanzas and to this habit we owe some 
of his best hymns. Thus he closed a 
sermon on the text, "Unto ' you 
therefore which believe he is pre-

The third stanza suggests the 
thor's own spiritual experiences: 

au- cious," with the exquisite hymn be
ginning 

"Grace led my roving feet · 
To tread the heavenly road; 

And new supplies each hour I meet, 
WhUe pressing on to God." 

Philip Doddridge., born in London, 
June 26, 1702, was, like Charles Wes
ley, the youngest of. nineteen children. 
As a new-born infant, he barely es
caped being buried alive. The little 
form, showing no signs of life, was 
laid aside as dead. One of the atten
dants .in passing thought she noticed 
some motion or breath, and the little 
babe was saved like Moses from an 
untimely grave. He refers to this in 
a hymn, one stanza of which reads: 

' .. 

"Jesus, I love Thy charming name; 
'T1a mua1c to mine ear; 

Fain would I sound it out so loud 
That heaven and earth could hear." 

At another time his text was the 
well-known verse, "There remaineth 
therefore a rest to the people of God. " 
The sermon was concluded by another 
poetic composition, beginning 
"Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love, 
But there's a nobler rest above; 
To that our laboring souls aspire 
With ardent h/ilpe and strong desire." 

Again, when he preached a com
munion sermon, it was followed by 
his recital of a new hymn, one that 
deserves to rank ·with the very best: 

That doubtless was one Teason why he 
cordially welcomed the Renewed Mo
ravian Church in England and was a 
warm personal friend of Count Zin-
zendorf. . 

It is not often that one person is 
great as a poet, preacher, author and 
educator, but all these qualities were 
found in Dr. Doddridge. As an au
thor he wrote one of the most usefu' 
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torates Bible schools or institutes to Spaugh.-William Jonathan, son of 
prepare young people for Christian Benjamin and Julia Ann Spaugh. 
service. In this he resembled success- Born August 30, 1846, died April 1, 
ful religious leaders of later days, like 1933. Funeral service conducted by 
Finney, Spurgeon and Moody. In Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl and' Dr. Ed
controlling a body of students, he was mund Schwarze on April 3. Inter
greatly a sisted, as were the above- ment followed in Salem graveyard. 
named leaders by a saving sense of Kimel.-Frances Marion, departed 

Miller.-Felix Edward, died March 
17, 1933. Funeral services conducted 
at his home on March 19, by Bishop 
J. Kenneth Pfohl and the Rev. Walser 
H. Allen. Interment in the Waugh
town cemetery. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR KARCH, 19~5. 

Cook With 
THE ORIGINAL 

BLUE GEM 
COAL 

humor. As an instance we may men
tion the following. One of his stu
dent claimed to have invented a ma-

this life March 12, 1933. Funeral ser- F F . U" G 
. or orelgn mlSSlons eneral: IT'S CLEAN, 

EASY BURNING, 
LITTLE ASH 

MAXIMUM HEAT 
UNITS, 

vices were conducted by the Rev. Carl Ailkn()wl"dged sinee Jan. 1. 1933.$ 4.49 
From Fnedberg StlDday School .. 6.27 

J. Helmich, BiShop J. K. Pfohl, the ---
chine by which he imagined he could Rev. E. H. -Stockton and the Rev. B. For Salary Rev. J. A. Palmer, $ 10.76 

:fly to the moon I Whatever surprises Town end on March 14. Interm' ent l'n Nicaragua: From Friedberg StlDday School .. $ 12.54 
the future may h~ve in store for us Salem graveyard. For Support' of Bertha Wenlich, 

hi 
Alaska Orpbanage, Alaska: 

along these lines, t ' s young man was P"''"'e.-Henry Washington, born From Friedberg Congregation .... ' 48.16 
. I th t t" .... - For Retired Missionaries and Ohil· 

certarn y more an wo cen unes ill N · b ~ 1841 d t d thi lif dren of Missionaries in Europe: 
d f h· tim' T t h' ovem er I, ,epar e s e ACknowled~ed since Jan. 1 , 1932 . $3,987.51 

THE 
a vance 0 IS es. 0 preven lDl M h 10 1933 F a1 '. Fr Fr' b 0 . ' . arc , . uner servIces con- am ,e erg ongregation ... 30.95 
D.·om makmg the foo11sh attempt, d t d f th h f hi d h From Friedberg Ladies Aid Soc... 15.00 

MOST ECONOMIC 
COOKING 

.AND 
GRATE FUEL. 

. . uc e rom e orne 0 s aug - From Bethabara Woman's Aux... 10.00 
which would certarnly have been at- t Mr F Z Wil ' d Fri db From Greensboro Woman's Aux.. 2.00 

f I D D ddrid 
er, s. .. son an e erg From Bethesda Ladies Aid Soiety. 1.00 

tended by atal resu ts, r. 0 ge Ch h b th R VMS' From Immanuel Ohurch Mission 
composed the following mildly sarcas- E urAc H Ylt e devSs. '1 J' ·TwalDlI' Fund ..... '.' ..... ........ .. . 

• • • 0 on an aroue . esc 1. 
tic stanza: 
"And will Volatio leave this world so 

soon 
To fly to his own native seat, the moon? 
'Tw1ll stand, however, in some little 

stead 
That he sets out with such an empty 

head." 
David Livingstone had two books 

as his con tant companions on his 
many journeyings through the jun
gles of Africa. They were his Bible 
and his Scotch hymn-book. In the 
darkest hours these brought light and 
comfort. His favorite hynrn was one 
by Philip Doddridge, and he records 
that often when dangers seemed thick 
about him and food likely to fail, 
when hi poor body wasted by Afri

Nifong.-Samantha Josephine, born 
September 24, 1854, departed this life 
March 7, 1933. Funeral services con
ducted from the home and Friedberg 
Church by the Rt. Rev. J. Kenneth 
Pfohl, Dr. Raymond Smith, Revs. O. 
A. Leonard and Samuel J. Tesch. 

Sink-Lucy Harriet, born July 30, 
1851, departed this life March 26, 
1933. Funeral services conducted from 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Dan
iel Spaugh, and Hebron Church by 
the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. 

Newsome.-Mary Ellen, died Feb
ruary 24, 1933, at Clemmons. Services 
by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. Inter
ment Clemmons Moravian graveyard. 

can fevers hardly felt able to take ============== 
another step .forward, he would take 
out the old hymn-book, and resting 
in the shade of some friendly tree, 
with loved ones thou ands of miles 
away, he would read aloud, in a lang
uage which he alone could understand, 
the words of this favorite hymn. And 
when he had fallen asleep on his 
knees in a lonely hut in the heart of 
Africa, and ~th.ful natives had car
ried the precious. body hundreds of 
miles to the coast, and England was 
honoring herself by giving him a great 
national burial in Westminster Abbey, 
April 18, 1874, this favorite hymn was 
his funeral dirge: . 

"0 God of Bethel, by whose hand 
Thy people st1ll are fed, 

Who through this weary pllgrtmage 
Hast all our fathers led! 

"Our vows, our prayers, we now present 
Before Thy throne of grace; 

Oed of our fathers, . be the God 
Of their succeeding race. 

"Oh, spread Thy covering wlngs around, 
Till all our wanderings cease, 

And at. our 'Patller's loved abode 
Our souls arrive in peace." 

DEATHS. 
Starbuck.-Clarkso.n Shields, Jr., 

son of Bro. and Sr. Clarkson S. Star-

EVERY MORAVIAN 
HOME . 

SHOULD SEE AND HEAR 
THIS NEW 1933 SMALL 

TYPE PIANO ' 

Every parent, every boy ana girl should 
see what the leading manufacturers such 
as Cable-Nelson Ilnd.. Gulbransen have 
created .' in ,th~ ' NEW SMALL TYPE 
PIANO. The 1933 styles are d11ferent, 
more attractive and give every service 
and volume and tone as- the old style 
large pianos. 

Por Ui y~ ~e ' have served the peo
ple of Winston-Salem and Vicinity. We 
have always lived up to treat our trade 
as we would like to be treated. our busi
ness has grown and we are indeed grate
ful and thankful to our many thouaand 
patrons. 

WE INVITE YOU to visit our store, 
see and pay for yourself the NEW TYPE 
SMALL PIANO. We are always glad to 
see you. 

buck, died ··March i3, 1933. Funeral JESSE G. BOWEN & CO. 
service conducted 'by Bishop J. Ken- 526 N. Liberty street. Dial 7923 

neth Pfohl and the Rev. R: 'aordo~ H you are interested in buying a real 
SpaUgh: on' March 14. Interment '£01- bargatn ' in 'DEMONSTRATED l"IANOS, 

we have a few unusual values. We make. 
lowed in Salem graveY,!lrd. " .terms to please. -

15.00 

U,061.46 
For Theological Seminary: 
Ackn()wledged since June 1, 1932., 189.83 
From Macedonia Congregation .. 3.00 
From Friedberg StlDday School. .. 6 .26 

.. , 199.09 
For Provincial Sunday Bilhool Board: 
Aekn()wleciged sinee Jan. 1 , 1933 . $ 70.15 
From Bethania -5und&y School .. 4.50 
From Friedland Sunday School .. 5.60 

$ 80.25 
E. H. <STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

-TRY A TON-

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7168 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep· 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

HAVE ONE AND YOU HAVE A KINGDOM 
OF YOUR OWN 

Nearly all men look forward to the time when they win own their 
own home. The one great bulwark in America against the move
ments of fanatics, anarchists and the whole mad brood of revolu
tionists is ownership. It gives a man balance, sanity of judgment 
and the sense of permanence. Having acquired a home, normal man 
marries and shares it with his wife and peoples it with his children. 
Not without reason did they say in olden times: "A man's home is 
his castle." It is a place of refuge from the worries and cares of 
daily life. And under its shelter 'he feels secure from the hostile 
forces of wind and rain, storm and tempest. Give a man a home 
and you give him a country. His loyalty to the state is based on his 
loyalty to his home. The patriots are always men who have a home 
and all the associations that go with it. The alien and the disturber 
usually know none of these things. Home is. the evidence of civil
ization, the consolation of the lonely, the regard of the diligent, the 
birth'place of love, the dwelling of affection, the link of the separat
ed, the dream of the outcast and the supreme promise of God. 

The STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN has helped hundreds of 
people in Forsyth County own their homes, and will help you. Drop 
in our office, we will be glad to talk this matter over with you and 
advise with you WITHOUT OBLIGATION. THE ROAD TO 
HOME OWNERSHIP WAS NEVER MORE ADVANTAGEOUS. 

OUR 83B.D SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSQCIA TION 

236 N. Main Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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AS WE SEE IT 
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EDITORIALS 
TO THE :MEMBERS " OF THE 

SOUTHERN PROVINCE, 
MORAVIAN CHURCH : 

The notable Bicentenary celebra
tion of the Moravian Mission to 
Greenland to be observed Sunday, 
May 21 t, wherever possible in the 
congregations in the morning and 
united ly as a Province at 4 P. M. 
ai'ound the grave of Matthew Stach 
at Bethahara, is planned not only to 
commemorate the pa t but also " to 
mark the begin ninO' of a very definite 
new mission interest. 

The Rev. David Thaelel', M. D., is 

- the visitors. 
The pageant, described more fully 

in other columns, was a magnificent 
:peetaele directed by Dr. Linwood 
Taft. Scene after scene enacted on 
the greensward of the stadium re
counted the glorious history of two 
hundred years in Savannah. The Mo
ravian delegation, clad in costume 
of two centuries ago, marched in the 
hi torical procession to music of the 
band which repreEented the original 
Moravian t1:ombone choir in Georgia, 
the first musical organization of rec
ord in that "tate. On the afternoon of 

de ign was furnished gratutiou ly by 
Henrik Wallin, architect of Savannah, 
who was present for the ceremony. 
The stone is of Mt. Airy granite cut 
by the North Carolina Granite Cor
poration. The tablet was cast by , 
Briggs-Shaffner Company. 

goi ng in June to Nicaragua a our the 27th and again on the 29th the 
medical mis "ionary. His outfit for pageant \Va reviewed by an intere t-

We think it very fitting that there d d th II d hI f only the most necessary medicines e an en ra e a. em y 0 spec-

Some years ago the Wachovia His
torical Society received contribu
tions amounting to a modest sum to 
be used for the erection of such a 
memorial. The bi-centenary celebra
tion afforded an appropriate time and 
setting for the presentation. The So
ciety is to be congratulated upon this 
timely action which ha provided a 
fitting memorial for the firt Mora
yian colonist to reach the American 
mainland, and which has al-o brought 
into friendly contact the onthem 
capital of the MOr8\' ian Church and 
the hi torie city first elected by Mo
ravian pioneer.' for colonization. 

should be preserve"d in these columns t ~tors 
and sUl'gical instrument. will involve ~ . 

an account of the part played by the a con iderable outlay. At ten 0 'clock on the morning of 
Moravian Church in the Bicentenary We cOl'dially invite you to make the 28th t he band announced the 
of the Founding of the Colony of a pecial sacrificial gift toward this ceremony for the presentation of the 

D. L. R. 

Georgia, the celebration of which alld" 'uggest "as a source that would memorial. Two hundred or more citi- BROTHER JOHN L. SPRINKLE. 
took place in the city of Savannah not affect other church offerings that zens of Sa\1annah and visitors from On Monday afternoon, :May 8, th.e 
dlllwg the last week of .April. It wa you uring to your morning service el ewhere were in attendance. The earthly remains of the Re\,. John L. 
here that the first colony of Mora- articles of laid-aside jewelry, whole location of the monument was select- Sprinkle Wel'e laid to re t in the beau
vians, ied by Bi hop Spangenberg, or broken, gold a~d ilver pin, rings, ed to be on OglethOl'pe Square di- tiful and peaceful Sal1lm graveyard, 
landed upon American soil. We are chains, etc., and even h'easured rectly in f.ront of the mansion where borne thithC1j by his ministerial breth
greatly indebted to Asso.ciate Editor pieces you may be willing to devote LaFayette was once entertained. ren, acting las honorary and active 
Douglas L. Rights for preparing the to the Lord. All gathered material Within a few steps of the site were pallbearers. The service was conduct
splendid article describing this his- will be melted and we shall realize the town lots occupied by the Mora- ed by Bishop Pfohl, assi ted by the 
toric celebration. about 80 })er cent of its value. vian colonist in Savannah. other two ministerial members of the 

In "addition to taking part in the A ca h offering will be gathered The chairman of the pageant com- P. E. C., Dr. H . E. Rondthaler and 
great pageant held at Savannah, the I for the same purpose at the union mittee, Edmund H. Abrahams, ex- the Rev. F. W. Grabs. 
Moravian delegation, representing The ervice in the afternoon. tended a welcome to the visitors. Rev. Brother Sprinkle's term of sen-icc 
Wachovia Historical Society, pre ent- We ask YOul' interest and prayer Douglas L. Rights, president of the I a an ordained minister wa hort, 
ed the city of S~vannah with a m"e- for a blessed Bicentenary occas ion. Wacl10via Historical Society, just four years, and the last 18 
morial tablet, a picture of the un- BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS sponded aud introduced Bishop months of that was spent for the mo t 
veiling of which is reproduced here, Edmnnd SChwarze, Chm. Kenneth Pfohl, a director of the So- part in bed. We have seldom known 
in. The "address of pre entation by ciety, who delivered the address of a more zealous servant of the Lord, 
Bishop Pfohl, and the speech of -nc- THE SAVANNAH EXPEDITION. presentation. The Bishop's remark nor one more enthusiastic in his la
ceptance by Mayor Gamble, of Sa- Sixteen representatives of the Mo- recalled in forceful manner the plan bors. Although our period of fellow
vannah, are of noteworthy interest ravian Church compo cd a delega- and efforts of the iil-st colonists and ship with him was so brief, we shall 
and value. Seldom has the Moravian tion attending and participating in presented a faithful character study l'cmembel' him for the-e particular 
Church on this side of the Atlantic the pre entation of a memorial erect- of the settlers. Mayor Thomas Gam- qualities. 
received such wide and favorable pub- ed in the city of Savannah, Georgia, ble of Savannah accepted the me- .As the .funeral proce ion wa en
licity, especially in the South. commemorating the Moravian colon- morial on behalf of the ~ity with a tering tb~ Home Church, an usher 

ists in Georgia. speech remarkable for Its under- I took a slip of paper to Bishop Pfohl, 
The friends of Bro. John Sprinkle 

will be glad to note that we publish 
herewith the excellent memoir from 
the pen of Bishop Pfohl. 

Church Di cipline is a sore subject 
at times, yet it is an important sub7 

ject, and one which must receive more 
attention than heretofore. .An edi
torial discussion of it is timely and 
helpful. W. H. A. 

Four automobiles conveyed the par- standing of and appreciation for the fr~m which the Bishop read at an 
ty to Savannah on Wednesday, April Moravian. contribution to the ~arly appropriate time in the ervice. It 
26. The Chamber of Commerce of colony. Miss Helen Vogler, a direct was a resolution of respect sent by 
Winston-Salem assisted in making descendant of J ohn Martin Mack, a the people of Mt. .Airy where our 
provision for the expense necessary, Savannah colonist who later became Brother had labored as pastor of the 
several citizc'ns generously making a distinguished missionary among the Grace Moravian Church. The resolu
timely contributions. The delegates Indians, unveiled the" marker. tion expressed the love, respect and 
were also participants in the Bi-cen- The memorial consists of a Doric sympathy "of the people of Mt. Airy, 
tennial Pageant, and " the Pageant column surmounted by a squared naming particularly the Ministers' 
Committee of Savannah courteously I block on which is attached a bronze Association, and the Fire Department, 
provided hotel accommodations for tablet~ and represents a pulpit. The of which Bro. Sprinkle was chaplain. 
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To his de-voted wife and other rel-
atives ~4e W.aeho$. ~~vian ex
tends since~ sympathy. Weare glad 
to publish in full herein the excellent 
memoir prepared and read by Bishop 
Pfohl. W. H. - A. 

18. I I Inasmuch as it behooves every 
member of the Church in all things 
to walk worthy of the Gospel, so also, 
shall those who give offence by their 
conduct, and refuse correction, be, af
ter repeated admonitiol\S an<.l re
proof, excluded from church fellow-

CHURCH DISCIPLINE. ship according to the rule: I Put away 
The Christian Church has been kept from among yourselves that wicked 

spiritually ~ealthy w~never disci- person '." 
pline has been enforced. That is to Here is a challenge to the Church! 
say, if the daily life of a member of Dare we tell the world outside and 
the church did not correspond with "the, mixed multitude" inside, that 
his profession of faith, such discipli- we do have definite requirements for 
nary action was taken against hinI as membership and are expecting churc'h 
was calculated to arouse a new sense membership to stand for something' 
of , loyalty and a desire to live the By that "something" we mean sep
Christian life in W()rd and deed. aration and dedication, expressed in 

If church memtiership is really to genuine devotion to Christ and His 
mean something, certainly it cannot Church, and the living of a truly 
be done by closing one's eyes to Christian life seven days in the week. 
lapses into worldliness and "mani- Having entered through the strait 
fest works of the flesh." The church gate, true disciples of the Lord Jesus 
may lose a few members and' a. little Christ are under the "compulsion of 
money if it does !\pme "spring house- love" to walk in the narrow way. 
cleaning," but it will gain tremend- C. J. H. 
ously in honor and influence. 

LUCK. We recognize that David sinned 
Some wi~e ob eI'vati'on regardm' g when he took a, census of the fighting 

lucie strength of Israel, because it was evi-
• dellce of lack of faith to believe that 

I lone with God is a majority," but 
what about our emphasis on numbers, 
regardless of fitness ~ 

The glory of the church I S 1Il 

I' holding forth the Word of Life" 
and in the living of the Christ-life. 
If in the process of being true to tills 
exalted mission it become nece sary 
to do some I I pruning" we are eon
meed that there will be a healthy, 
more fruitful condition resulting, 
with great gain in moral authority 
and spiritual power. 

The Church of Jesus Christ hould 
courageously and in the spiJ:it of her 
Founder exercise all necessary disci
pline to maintain those things whicb 
He committed to her, and that in
cludes the faithful care of souls with 
a view ot building them up in the 
faith, which may at times take the 
form of corrective measures for the 
restoration of those who have stray
ed. 

This month we are particularly re
minded of The Brotherly Agreement 
(the original of which was drawn up 
by Zinzendorf, May 12, 1727) which 
code of principle ,and discipline 
unites all of our congregations 
throughout the Unity. We refer to 
Articles 17 and 18 in this connection: 

" A lucky man is rarer than a white 
crow. "---eJ uvena\. 

"A pound of pluck is worth a ton 
of luck.' '-J arne A. Garfield. 

I I There are no instances so un
lucky from which clever people are 
not able to reap some advantage, an.:l 
none so lucky that the foolish are not 
able to turn to their disadvantage." 
-La Rochefoucauld. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR APRIL. 1933. 
For Foreign ~fi.8SjOns General: 
.\ckllowledged since Jan. 1. 1933.$. 10.76 
F~om Kernersville Con-gregation .. 32.50 

For Bohemian Missions: 
To be a.pplied on Church Building 

Debt. Eiseubrod, 

$ 

From \VlomIlD ' s Missionary Socie-
ty, Home Church .... . ... .... $ 

For Purchase of a bed for Minis. 
ter in Czechoslovakia, 

From Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty, Home Church ... _ ....... . 

43.26 

50.00 

10.00 

$ 60.00 
For Salary of Nati~e Helper Aaron 

Pitts, Nicaragua: 
From Clemmons Congregation __ . $ 30.55 
Por Salary 01 Re~. F. T. Schwalbe, 

Alaska: 
From Chris~ Church ........... $ 160.00 
For Salary of Native Helper MsatuLwa -

Mwnsbitete.. So. Africa: 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1933. $ 40.00 
From Mr. GeOTge F. Brietz, 

Selma, N. O ....... ..... . ... o. 30.00 

For Retired Missionaries and Chilo $ 70.00 
dren of Missionaries in Europe: • 

Acknowledged s in ce Jan. I , 1932 . $4,061.46 
From Immanuel Ladies' Auxiliary. 5.00 
'Prom Macedonia Ladies Aid Soc.. 3_00 
From Olivet Woman's Awrili.ry.. 5.00 
From Xe\\" Philadelphia Woman's 

Auxiliary .................. . 16.00 

$4,090.46 
For Bi-Centenary Memorial Pen· 

sion Fund: 
Acknowled!(ed s ince May I, 1932 .$1.613.98 
From G. C. Hemingway ·........ 2.00 

$1,615.98 
For Theological Seminary: 
Acknowledged since June I, 1932. $ 
Prom Fairview Church . . . ...... . 
From New Philadelphia Cong'n .. . 
From Ardmore Church ........ . 
From Calvary ChUrch ... ' . ' .... . 

17. "Should anyone be overtaken 
in a fault (Gal. vi,l) we will endeavor 
to restore such an one in the spirit 
of meekn~ss; and when, on commit
ting an error, we are admo~shed and 
reproved, we will by the grace' of God, 
receive reproof thankfully, and strive 
to amend, considering all such admo
nition as great benefit conferred upon 
us. " 

.From Christ Church . . ..•....... 

199.09 
75.00 

3_00 
15.00 

100.00 
50.00 

500.00 
25.00 
50.00 

From Home Church ... . ...... _. 
From Immanuel <Jhuuh .. . .... . 
From Fries .Memorial Church ... . 

$1,017.09 
E. H. STOCKTO~, Treasurer. 

t\1QRA VIAN MEM.9tllf4 f~E§ENTED
TO TH~ f:rrt OF S~VJ\N~AH 

The following story of the presen
tation of the Moravian memorial to 
the city of Savannah is from the Sa
vannah Evening Press; Friday, April 
28, 1933: 

In a ceremony fitting the beauty 
of their religion, the Wachovia His
torical Society of Winston-Salem, in 
behalf of the Moravian Church in 
America presented to the City of Sa
vannah a monument commemorating 
the early colonists who came to Sa
vannah in 1735. -The presentation 
was made by the Rt. Rev. J. K. Pfohl, 
of Winston-Salem; bishop of the 
Southern province of the Moravian 
Church in America. The acceptance 
of the monument was by Mayor Gam
ble. 

The ceremony was held in the north
ea tam section of Oglethorpe Square, 

I 
Abercorn and State streets, and there 
was a large gathering of Savannah
ians in attendance in addition to ix
teen visitor from the North Carolina 
city, the latter including musician 
and dignitaries of the Moravian 
Church. 

The monument, of granite, is a 
pede tal ' about four feet high, re
oembling an altar (pulpit) and on 
the top face is a bronze tablet which 
says: 

In Memory of 
The Moravian Colonist 

In Savannah 
1735-1740 

Who Maintained A Mission 
To The Indians 

This Memorial Is Presented 
To the City of Savannah 

By The 
Wachovia Historical Society 

Of 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

A speakers' stand wa erected in 
the square for the oeca ion and a cir
cle of chairs surrounded its front. 
These were filled and several hundred 
8avannahians, interested in the pre -
entation ceremony, gatJlered for the 
occasion. Occupying the speaker's 
stand were Bishop Pfohl, principal 
speaker of the occasion; Edmund H. 
Abrahams, chairman;W. H. Robert
son of tile Park and Tree Commis
sion; Heurik Wallin, who designed 
the monument; Rev. Douglas , L. 
Rights, president of the Wachovia 
Historical Society; 'Miss Adelaide L. 
Fries; and Dr. Linwood Taft, direc
tor of the pageant of the bicentennial. 

Mr. -Abrahams made the opening 
address of the program ana intro
duced Mr. Rights, president of the 
Wachovia Historical Society, who in 
turn introduced Bishop Pfohl. Mayor 
Gamble's acceptance speech follow
ed the address by the bishop. The 

adqresses are p~nted in other col
umns of this issue. 

1 - . , • 

Shortly before the program began 
there were musical selections by the 
musicians, from North Carolina. They 

) 

~s~ Daily 
CHO~CE ~H AND 

OYSTERS 
DRESSED HENS AND 

FRYERS 
(We dress 'em fit for the party) 

We Appreciate Your Order 

S. M. VERNON 
City 'Market-Dial 2-0989 

At the 
LOWPOINT! 

Kine's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
consumer immediately savings 
e1rective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw mao 
teriaL 

WEAR H!NE'S SHOES
They Are Cheaper by the Year 

Hines 
Where Value Determines Price 

A Home Product 

COF E.£ E 
• A"I:.ICAS~' Tben 0Ua 

j;')ori/, lie N. 
DatNK Bet_ • • • • • •• c.,,_ 

T ....... 

W\DY ANNE 
100% Pure and 

100% Tasty. 
It "touches the spot" 

Roasted 
aDd 

Blended 
III 
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-----...,_1 DEDICATION OF MfMORIAL TO MORAVIAN SETTLERS _ 

-Photo by Poltz. 

WINSTON PRINTING 
COMPANY ' 

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C. 

Dial 6146 
We are printers of the 

ATLANTIC 
SPORTSMAN 

A magazine devoted to 
the out-of-doors and wild 
life. 

-Dial ' 2-0853-

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REPAIR AIm 
INSTALL FlJIB.NAOES 
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H. W.CLODFELTER 
628 BrookstoWJl Ave. 

Moravian Delegation to Savannah, reading reft to right: Andrew Peddycord, Jack Tillotson, Philip Walker, r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Lex Spach, Frank Hartman, James Peterson, Bishop J. K. Pfohl, Rev. E. A. Holton, Miss Helen Vogler, Miss 
Anna Rights, Rev. Douglas L. Rights, Miss Adelaide L. Fries, Mrs. W. J. Hege, Miss Eugenia Baynes, Rev. Ed
mund, Schwarze, W. J. Hege. 

were all young- men from the high 
schools of Winston-Salem and play
ed trumpets and horns, as is the cus
tomary outdoor music of the Mora
vian service. The musicians and their 
instruments were James Peterson, 
cornet; ~ Spaeh, cornet; Jack Til
lotson, baritone; Frank Hartman, 
al to; Philip Walker, tenor, and An
drew Peddycord, bass. 

The orchestra was a reproduction 
of the music making unit used by the 
Moravian colonists whose instru
ments Gen. Oglethorpe purchased 
from them at a price of ten pounds 
more than was asked when the Mo
ravians left Georgia and went to 
Delaware ,neady 200 years ago. A 
people of culture, the Moravian music 
is particularly beautiful and is writ
ten ' in special keys wherein all the 
instruments blend through the en
tire playing of the ehorale. The mu
sicians who came to Savannah for 
the occasion are part ofa band of 
more than 300 insb'uments used in 
the Moravian communi,ty of Winston
Salem. 'The children of the people of 
the Moravian faith are taught the 
beauty of music at ll-n early age and 
in the bands it is 'not unusual for 
grandfather and grandchild to be 
members. 

The unveiling of the monument was 
by Miss Helen Vogler; a direct des
cendant of John Martin MiIlck, one 
of the leaders of the Moravian colon
ists in Georgia. She removed the veil
ing which shrouded the monument. 
A bit of the historical setting of 200 
years ,ago was symbolized in her cos
tume of brown; it had a vest like 

bodice laced across the front in rib
bon of blue. She wore a cap with n 
chin bow of blue. It looked very much 
like tIle dress of the women of HoI
land, but was what the Moravians 
wore in Colonial days, which is still 
worn by that faith in sections of Ger
many, Bohemia, Moravia and Poland. 
The ribbons have a meaning. Blue is 
worn by the married woman, pink by 
the unmarried. Cherry ribbons are 
for children, and white ribbons are 
worn by widows. The costume of to
day was outfitted in blue ribbons as 
Miss Vogler was representing Mrs. 
Peter Rose of the colony 200 years 
ago. 
, Several members of the Savannah 
clergy were in the audience, includ
ing Rev. A. L. Patterson, D.D., pas
tor of Hull Memorial Presbyterian 
Church, and Rev. A. M. Martin, pas
tor of the Eastern Heights Presby
terian Church. Judge Gordon Eaussy, 
chairman of the bicentennial commis
sion was likewise present. 

IT-ADDRESS OF WELCOME BY 
MR. EDMUND H. ABB.A.lI.AMS. 
Ohairman of Pageant Oommittee. 

Weare standing on truly historic 
ground. The record of European ex
ploration and settlement of the West
ern Hemisphere is written along the 
Atlantic Coast from Plymouth Rock 
to Florida's reefs-but at no point 
along the thousand or more lniles of 
ocean-borderM land can there be 
found within a given area all the 
evidences of the various factors which 
have converged to build up the his
tory of our great commonwealth, save 

in the little stretch of Sandy coastal 
country bordered on the north by the 
Savannah river and on the south by 
the St. Marys. Within this small ter
ritory can be seen evidences of the 
missions of the Spanish Fathers to 
the Indians, the coming of General 
James Edward OglethoI'pe with llis 
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settlers to found a great state, and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the record of a people who arose dur- /, 
ing the Revolutionary War to strug
gle against tyranny and oppression. 

From Savannah's port have gone 
forth vessels bearing the agricultural 
products of the Southland from the 
first experiment in grape culture, cot
ton and indigo, until the time when 
the first steam vessel, the City of 
Savannah, crossed the Atlantic Ocean 
and revolutionized thereafter the car
rying trade of the world. 

But aside from the material things 
which have been accomplished by her 
Colonial citizens, Savannahians are 
proud of their record for liberality 
,and broadlninded respect and toler
ance for the religious views of all 
men. That this was due to its wise 
and noble founder, General Ogle
thorpe, there can be no doubt, for it. 
was by reason of his strength of 
character, his far sighted breadth of 
vision, and his tolerant wisdom, that 
over the prejudices of his times, he 
welcomed as settlers in the infant 
community, honest men of every re
ligious faith, and various &nomina
tions, including Israelites, Catholics, 
Salzburgers, MoraVians, and other 
Protestant denominations lived here 
as colonists in amity and unity in a 
common cause. 
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4 THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

While Savannah today is recount- into Piedmont and Western North asking over a~d over again as people 
ing by pageant and story its two Carolina in 1753 and selected a tract are still asking. 
hundred years of growth, it is' indeed of onc hundred thous/lnd acres of The term "Moravians" was real
fitting and appropriate that we have land for settlemcnt. This tract, se- Iy a nickname, given to the religious 
the opportunity of welcoming in it!> cured by purchase from Lord Gran- body whose chief center was in 
celebration the representatives of ville, was called Wachovia, and the Herrnhut, Saxony, becau c its first 
those early pioneers ' of the Moravian ' Moravi~n town later located in its settlers had come from the country 
faith, who, braving the dangers of center has come to be tbe greatest of Moravia. 
the wilderness, sought its asylum in industrial city of our State. They were in fact members of an 
search of religious freedom and im- For many years the Wachovia His- ancient Protestant Episcopal Church 
bued with the desire to carry t~ the torical Society has sought to preserve dating back to the fifteenth century, 
ends of the world the tenets and be- the heritage of history in our por- a p:re-reformation .church, and of the 
liefs so dear to their hearts. To you tion of the Southland. Some years earliest to separate from Rome, and 
who come today to dedicate a me- ago Miss Adelaide L. Fries, a mem- they called themselves the Unitas 
morial to the bravery and hardihood' ber of the Society, wrote a book en- Fratrum or Unity of the Brethren. 
of these men and women, whose home titled, "The Moravians in Georgia." If we may identify them further, 
was within the shadow of the oaks A renewed interest in the first at- we would say they were a deeply re
where we stand, our co=unity and tempt at colonization resulted in the ligious folk, a people who found their 
its Mayor and Aldermen bid you and accumulation of a modest sum to be chief interest in religion. They were 
each of you a hearty welcome, with used to commemorate the Savaunah men and women of such deep re
the hope that your stay in Oul· midst colonists. Tlie Bi-centennial Celebra- ligious conviction that they were 
will be filled ·with plea me and that tion afforded '!D appropriate oppor- ready for any sacrifice rather than 
you will carry away nothing but fra- tunity for erecting such a memorial. yield what they conceived to be the 
grant recollections of this, the place The monument to be unveiled pres- will of God for themselves. 
where the foundation of the Mora- ently is a simple one, yet we believe They . were just that sort of peo
vian church were first laid on Amer- it to be excellent in design and in pIe whose coming to our American 
ica's soil. good ta te, for it is according to the shores during the period of eoloniza

m-RESPONSE BY THE REV. 
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS, 

President of Wachovia Historical 
Society. 

plan furnished gratuitou ly by your tion determined the character of our 
own citizen, Mr. H enrik Wallin, a1'- North American: f civilization and 
cJlitect of Savannah. brought it into striking contra t with 

The nanle 1/ Moravian" as applied the . life of thc great continent to the 
to our Church has long since lost its south of us. They were the ort of 

Mr. Chairman, Honorable Mayor, I geographical and racial significenee. people who led our civilization <, God-
Ladies and Gentlemen: It tands rather for an ideal of god- ward" and not "gold-ward." 

They were also a people who rep

rensented a high standard of schol

arship and culture. Their leaders were 

trained and educated men. Spangen
berg, who led the first group which 
arrived in ,savannah on that April 
day, 1735, had been a professor of 
theology in the University of Halle. 
He was a theologian of high standing, 
a cultUl·ed gentleman and at the same 
time, a practical man, wise and ca
pahle. His friend, John Toelschig, 
who became the lcader of the colony 
after Spangenberg's departure, was 
a man with special gifts as an or
ganizer and executor, and his cap
acity for such service had been prov
ed before he left home. 

Bishops Nitschmann and Dober, 
who came later, were also accomplish
ed and able men, among the best the 
church had produced and their pres
ence here indicated the deep interest 
the chUl'ch had in the success of this 
colony in Georgia. It was to them a 
matter of deepest concern, I/ ·a pet 
project" to u e a modern phrase. 
They prayed and longed that it might 
be uccessfuI. 

Other characterizations of those 
Moravian people essential to a prop
er appraisal of them were their in
tere t lD education, 'their belief in 

During the days of the World War 
I was assigned to some duties in 
ea tern South Carolina, and when mv 
task' was accomplished, I found tha"t 
I was about midway between Savan
nah and Charle ton with one day of 
leave before retUl"ning to camp. I was 
undecided whether to spend that day 
in one city or the other, and in orde:r 
to choo e I took a coin from my 

ly devotion and brotherhood. As you ~, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~;;~~~~~~ 
are better known to u than we are 
to you, we havc asked Bishop J . Ken
neth Pfohl of the Southern Province 
of the MoraVian C]IUrch in America, 
a director of the Waehovia Historica! 

ociety, to describe to you in om 
mea ure the character and the pul'
po e of these pioneers whom we seek 
to memorialize today. 

pocket- those were the days when IV-PRESENTATION ADDRESS, 
we had coins in our pockets-tossed By Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl 
it in the air. The coin said, 1/ Savan-

Fresh D 'rugs 
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do as thousands of people in Win-
'ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store--Mail orden promptly ftll8ll 
nah." That first visit to your city Mr. Chairman, Honorable Mayor l 

made the impression voiced so and Citizens of Savannah: It was a ~iiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
graciously by your chairman this very interesting chapter in the his- I 

" 

L morning-a friendly and cordial wel- tory of Savannah and of the Georgia 
come not to be forgotten. colony which began in the eity of 

In response to your kind words I LOndon on February 3, 1735, with the 
am commissioned to bring to you the sailing of "The Two Brothers," Cap
greetings of Mayor Geo. W. Coan, tain Thomson commanding, and end
Jr., of Winston-S~e~, who would ed at the wharf here in Savannah 
be with us today if the duties of his nine and a half weeks later on April 
office had permitted. Likewise the 6. It was a voyage of great peril and 
Chamber of Co=erce of our city ex- danger, not alone because of storms 
pre ses the warm interest of our citi- and war, but because of sickness, too, 
zens. and hunger and thirst . . 

May we congratulate you upon this When it was finally ended I can 
Bi-centennial Celebration, and es- imagine a sort of curious interest 
pecially upon the magnificent pageant awakened among the residents of 
directed by Dr. Linwood Taft-a your little village as they watched a 
pageant glorious even in the rain. company of the Moravians under the 

The Wachovia Historical Society, leadership of Rev. August Gottlieb 
which provides the memorial to be Spangenberg trudging with their 
presented today, .derives its name heavy baggage toward lots Nos. 3 
from the first settlement of the Mo- and 4, Second Tything, Anson Ward, 
ravians in North Carolina. The lead- which had been alloted them. 

Who were the people and why had 
they come to make their home in the 
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B RIC K er of the first colony of Moravians to 
Georgia, Bishop Augnst G. Spangen
berg, made a journey of exploration 

Georgia colony' I have 4nagined them .----------~----------------IIIIi-1 
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and capacity for industry, their de
votion to music and the household 
arts by which they could add to the 
comfort and attractiveness of. their 
homes, and their fine spirit of Chris
tian hospitality. 

Their one chief object in coming 
to America and to the Georgia col
ony in particular was the establis.h
ment of a mission among the Indians. 

Three years before their coming to 
Savannah, in 1732, they had entered 
with daring zeal upon a program of 
evangelization of the heathen. Though 
one of the smallest of Protestant· 
churches they had become the pioneer 
chUl:ch of Christian missions and in 
Georgia they had another field of 
opportunity. 

When Count Zinzendorf gave them 
,their final instructions before their 
departure for America he said: 

"Your one aim will be to establish 
a little place near the heathen, where 
you may gather back the wayward 
and instruct the heathen tribes." 

And, as· soon as possible after com
ing to Savannah, Peter Rose and his 
wife went to live in the house which 
he and the other Moravians had built 
on the little island named Irene, a 
mile to the north of your city, where 
a school was opened for Indian chil
dren and the first mission was begun. 

BISHOP J. K. PFOHL PRESENTS MORAVIAN MEMORIAL TO MAYOR THOMAS GAMBLE, 
OF SAVANNAH, GA. MISS HELEN VOGLER UNVEILS THE MARKER. 

That house was probably the first But the achievements of the Mo- ity, then the Moravian colony was a 
schoolhouse erected in the colony of ravians here should not be thought of real asset to Savannah and the col
Georgia and Rose and his wife were only in connection with their mission- ony of Georgia. 
the first public school teacbers. There ary efforts. They served the com- Nor ·were they selfish in the use 
they' gathered the Indian boys and munity well through their united in- of what they had_ They proved them
girls together to teach them to read .dustry. They were an industrious selves a kindly and generous folk. 
and write and to give them the great- people. Their home was open to all who 
er knowledge of God and the truth of They believed in and practiced the called, Indians or white men. They 
the Scripture. Our Moravian records "gospel of labor" even as they did adopted orphans and sought to teach 
fix ·the dates of the opening of the the "gospel of salvation." So dili- them and train them for usefulness. 
school on September 20, 1737. It is of gently did tbey work in clearing their They administered freely to the sick. 
interest to state that the schoolhouse lots, erecting their houses and tend- It is interesting to note how they 
was built over the grave of a famed ing their gardens that one of. their shared with the whole commu~ty, the 
Indian chief, the mound being some neighbors said, "The Moravians have water which came from their well 
twe~ty-four feet in height. done more in a week than some of which was said to furnish the best 

The story of the Indian mission is the rest 'of us in two years." water in the town. 
well worth knowing. The Indians They came to work. They came with From· early morning to late at night 
themselves were eager for it and gave a personnel prepared to make them the record says, "the people came 
it excellent support. Tomochichi 'him- as nearly self-dependent as · possible. with barrels and pails and pitchers 
self gave personal encouragement to Why, a modern civic club could de- to take water to their homes." An
it. It promised well. And then came sire no more diversified classification other proof that they were a benevo
rumors of war. The Spaniards were than their roster showed. The list of lent and kindly people is the ~tate
advancing and the Indians long ac- members of their colony, increased by ment that they refrained from using 
customed to the war path took it subsequent additions to forty-four, butter from their one cow that it 
again. There were no Indians left to included carpenters, masons, garden- might be given to the sick. 
instnlct. ers, weavers, shoemakers, a tailor, a And there was much sickness in 

The work was never resumed there, farmer, a game keeper and a seam- those years, not only in the com
but the passion for missions did not stress, All these in addition to their munity generally but among them
die. It continued and found expan- pas·tors and business managers, and selves-yes, in the short space of five 
~ion elsewhere. the good women who brought the years they lost more than twenty per 

From Savannah John Martin Mack children and carried on the house- cent of their members by death.~ 
went to preach to the Red Men of hold affairs. Evidently there was some Somewhere here in Savannah-I wish 
Connecticut and New York, and later, truth in the complaint that was later we knew where-probably in the Co
to the negroes of the West Indies. made against them that "They made lonial Cemetery-there are ten un
And David Zeisburger, who came here everything ~hey needed for them- marked graves of Moravians-ten out 
as a mere lad, became one of the out- selves." 'of a total of forty-four fell victims 
standing apostles to the Indians of If well kept premises and skilled to disease and death. Ten times mem
Ohio and of the West and one of workers and law-abiding citizens and bers of the little colony bore the re
the most successful mission workers men and women of Christian faith and mains of their loved ones to their 
among the North American Indians. character are of value to a commun- last resting· place and returned to 

their homes to continue the struggle. 
Then came the end of the effort 

here. We have no hesitancy in speak
ing of it. The Moravians of that day 
were non-combatants. They declared 
themselves loyal before they came. 
They failed in that they did not have 
a definite understanding a to what 
would be required of them in a "buf
fer colony" in case of war. It was 
not cowardice. They weren't men who 
were afraid. They feared not man, 
neither suffering, nor death. They did 
fear God with a holy f~ar and rather 
than go against the dictates of their 
conscience they left the colony to 
take up life and service elsewhere. 

General Oglethorpe regretted it. 
Many Moravians r~retted it. Some 
other course might have been plan
ned to save them for the colony and 
to permit them to continue their life 
and sen-ice so usefully begun But 
it was the age of intolerance. Men 
had not learned to be charitable. Per
haps it is an unlearned lesson still. 

Oh, let us be fair with one another, 
just and reasonable. Let u lay a ide 
the things that separate us and di
vide us and hinder us. Let us find 
common ground on which we can 
stand and labor together to the glory 
of God and the blessings of our fel
lowman. 

It is in memory of those Moravians, 
to whom I have sought to bear just 
tribute, that we present to you this 
simple memorial and ask that you 
give it place in your fair city to wit
ness to succeeding generations. 
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I shall ask Miss Helen Vogler, 
lineal descendant of John :Martin 
Mack, one of the Moravian colonists 
in Savannah, to unveil the tablet 
which bears the legend: 

In Memory of 
The Moravian Colonists 

In Savannah 
1735-1740 

Who Maintained A Mission 
To The Indians 

This Memorial Is Presented 
To The City of Savannlih 

By The 
W achovia Hi~torical Society 

Of 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

V-ADDRESS OF ACCEPTANCE, 
By Kayor Thomas Gamble, 

Of Savannah. 

Right Rev., Bishop Pfohl, ' other dis
tinguished members of the Moravian 
Church, and others assembled here: 

There is no memorial standing in 
Savannah that is apt to arouse more 
interest or provoke more questions 
from those who see it than the one 
erected in this square, and presented 
to the city of Savannah in behalf of 
tbe Moravian Church of America by 
Bi hop Pfohl. 

Outside of the members of this 
ancient Christian church IUld the 
comparatively few whose studies have 
brought them into contact with the 
archives of its early history in this 
country, there is but a limited num
ber acquainted with the fact that the 
M:oravians first settled in our city be
fore moving hence into Pennsylvania 
and contributing their part to the re
ligious development of that state. 

Even in Savannah it is to be fear
ed there are not many who know the 
story of the coming from SaXony of 
the bands of refugees escaping from 
religions persecution, and seeking an 
asylum in the wilaerness of the new 
world. There has been too much neg
lect of this episode of Georgia's co
lonial days, and it is gratifying to 
know that the erection of this me
morial stone will bring more fully 
before Savannahians and Georgians 
in general those chapters of early 
days in this colony with which the 
Moravians are associated. 

Bishop Pfohl has told the story so 
fully, and with so much grace and 
charm, that it is unnecessary and in
advisable for me to add one word to 
the picture he has drawn. He has vis
ioned to us completely the ,events in 
the old world that led to their de
parture for the new w()rld, their ar
rival in the little town created by 
Oglethorpe and his settlers but a few 
months before, and of the part they 
played in colinial affairs until their 
rigid adherence to the tenets of their 
faith led to their departure to the 
North. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

1 

occur to the resident and the visitor the continent of Europe into England, 
alike to ask for further visible signs and faced the stormy Atlantic, only 
of what these pious men and women to establish temporary homes in Sa
wrought during the few years of their vannah, was a transforming force in 
residence here. He will look in vain the life of one who became the found
for any material remains of their er of the great Methodist body of 
handiwork. Nowhere will he probably Christians. 

retold in order that the lesson may 
be driven home upon every one of us 
that faith in God inspires and 
str,engthens and enables, and that 
sanctified lives oft times leave a leg
acy more precious than vast accumu
lation of gold. 

find an acre of ground still ploughed Of the ~oravian brethren there are 
on which they raised their scanty perhaps none today in Georgia, and 
sustenance. Nowhere will he find a in our entire country they are limit
building erected by them. So far as ed to a few thousand. Here again we 
material things go there is not a trace meet the lesson we Americans so sad
in Savannah or in the nearby country Iy need, that not in numbers only is 
to tell that these people once mingled strength and power. A mere handful 
with the original settlers of this city. compared with the vast bodies of oth-

The Moravians soon passed out of 

LET 
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Until this time not even a marker er churches, we find the Moravians 
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the privations of life in a new col- have contributed spiritual influences 
ony, and gave of their strength to its vastly beyond tbe measurements of 
upbuilding during the brief period mere numbers. 
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that circumstances permitted th'em We need their story to be told and 
to remain. Some day perhaps a bronze 

••• • •... :Be814euC8 70711 

tablet will be placed upon the build-
ing at Broughton and Lincoln streets 
to recall to the passerby that on that 
site the Moravians had their home, 
that to their building there often 
came John Wesley for those associa
tions with saintly men that uplifted 
his soul and drew him closer to his 
God. 

But the Moravians did better than 
to create material things to remind I 

us today that they were workers with 
others in the colony 's upbuilding. 

When You 
BUILD or REPAIR 

SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

See 

PERRYMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
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Nothing survives of .a material na- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~ 
ture to bring before us the story of " 
what the other settlers achieved. They 
likewise have left no memorials in 
brick or in stone. Their handiwork 
has vanished forever from the earth. 
But the Moravians did that which 
has brought them a far more endur
ing fame than if by the labor of their 
hands they had built permanent 
structures into which lWe could enter 
today. They created a spiritual at
mosphere, the memory and fruits of 
which have lingered through two cen
turies. 

The story of their life in Georgia is 
a marvelous illustration of the abid
ing character of the things of the 
spirit and of the temporal nature of 
the works of the hands. Those Mo
ravian brethren in those weary days 
of passage across the 'ocean, in those 
months that followed in Savannah, 
and at their mission school at Irene, 
created an heritage far more endur
ing and of vastly greater value to the 
world than anything 'they could have 
achieved through skilled craftsman
ship. 

VVhen they touched the heart and 
moved the soul of John Wesley they 
set into motion currents that have 
wrought m.arvelously for the spiritual 
uplift of mankind through nearly 200 
years. The sublime and unquestioning 
faith of those humble brethren who 
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the picture of Savannah and of Geor
gia, but who will ever be able to tell 
how much their brief stay in that 
early community, and its in1luence on 
the lives of two of the greatest evan
gelists the world has ever known, 
John Wesley and George Whitefield, 
affected the destines of our country 
and continue today to still affect 
them in unseen spiritual channels. -

May this memorial, which I now 
accept in the name of the city of Sa
vannah, and on behalf of the people 
of Savannah, bring to our minds, and 
to the monds of those who come 
after us, a clearer recognition that all 
the evidences of man's handiwork 
that surround us, and of which we 
today are so proud, will soon pass 
away, and that if we have not left, 
as these Moravians left, the abiding 
things of the spirit to affect the lives 
of future generations, then our lives 
will have been hopelessly and irre
trievably a blank. From their simple, 
and to worldly eyes seemingly futile, 
lives in Savannah we can learn once 
more the lesson that the things not 
seen are the imperishable things and 
that man's values are not God's 
values. 

VI-A TRIBUTE TO MORAVIAN 
IlUSIC, 

By Mr. Stuart West. 

THE WAOHOVIA MORA VlAlf 

played tunes handed down from gen
eration to generation and played with 
the sure authority for which the band 
is noted. 

Several times during my summer 

MEMOIR OF BROTHER JOHN 
LEWELLYN SPRINKLE 

By Bishop J. Kenneth PfohL 

in old Salem we were privileged to Bro. John Lewellyn Sprinkle was 
hear sections of the band, and on one the son of the late Lee Sprinkle and 
special occasion there must have been his wife Linda Castevens and was_ 
nearly one hundred and fifty players born in Boonville, Yadkin county, 
assembled in the square around which N. C., on May 24, 1890. Quite early 
the town was planned and laid out. in[ his life his mother was called to 
The whole program was played from her reward, but after some years the 
memory (which is easily understood, motherless boy found himself tender
when it is realized that these young- ly cared for by a step-mother, for-
sters begin before they reach their merly Miss Mary Elizabeth Steelman. 
teens to practice for a coveted place Their love and devotion for each oth
as a member of the band) and we er continued through the years, she 
heard for the first time the most mag- seeking to ful1Ul the duties of a true 
nmcent chorals and fugues that one mother and he earnestly striving to 
can imagine. Many of the numbers be a faithful son. 
played . had never been printed, and At quite an early age our brother 
many had been handed down from came with his parents to live in Win
one generation to another without ston-Salem where he attended the 
even a manuscript. There was much Salem Boys .school and became a 
antiphonal playing, too. And at times member too of the Home Sunday 
the band would divide into four and School At the age of fifteen he made 
from the far comers of the square profession of faith in Christ as his 
weave a magic spell that fairly trans- Saviour and became a communicant 
ported one quite away from sordid member of the First Baptist Church 
affairs of the earth and to realms on but transferred his membership to 
high. Such an experience made the the Home Moravian Church on Au
trite expression" heavenly" a reality, gust 29, 1909, evidencing great in
a living reality. The tonal quality of terest in the work of the Young Peo
the Moravian Band beggars descrip- pIe's Society of Christian Endeavor 
tion, the sonority producing some- and became actively eugaged in the 

(Savannah Morning News.) thing akin to awe and the mellowness work. 
A summer of happy memory was something reverential. Listening, it 

On May 19, 1918, our brother was vividly recalled while attending the was easy to understand the gorgeous 
married to Miss Mary WaIker of this unveiling ceremonies of the Moravian effects, because one knew that each 
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city, a singularly happy marriage, 
Tablet in Oglethorpe Square, and person playing was playing because and for a number of years they made . 

which formed part of the Bi-centen- he loved it, and when one~s heart a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nial celebration. Ten years ago I and soul is in a thing, the result i. 
studied at a summer school session speaks for itself. I saw many peo-
held at old Salem College in Win- pIe standing with bared hears, tears 
ston-Salem, N. C., and had the pleas- of joy for the sheer beauty of the 
ure of meeting and knowing some of experience rolling unashamed down 
the charming Moravian families liv- many cheeks. 
ing there. A distinguished group of The nobility of these kindly peo
Moravians came for the presentation pIe is reflected in their attitude to
of the memorial, led by the Rt. Rev. wards their band-they love human
J. Kenneth Pfohl, D.D., Bishop of ity. And this was reflected by their 
the Southern Province of the Mora- representatives who came for the un
vian Church. The Bishop is . the emi- veiling, and well 9pressed by Miss 
nent successor to the late Bishop Helen Vogler, a descendant of John 
Rondthaler, whose stentorian tones Martin Mack, a Moravian colonist of 
are well remembered by anyone Sav·annah, who was dressed in the 
hearing him, and especiaUy by those characteristic costume of the period 
ever present at an Easter service, and who simply beamed her happi-
when at the break of day the bi!lhop ness and delight. The unveiling cere-
would appear in the doorway of the monies were a particular bright spot 
Home church and proclaim, "The of the Bi-centennial celebration. 
Lord is risen, indeed. " An experience 
never to be forgotten. 

It was the playing of brass instru
ments by six of the Winston-Salem 
High School boys that linked the 
present with the past most prominent

"God does not give us character, 
He gives us only time; He does not 
give us results, but only opportuni
ties! ' '-Hugh Black. 

ly for me. What a pity that every " A sorrow will either unman, or it 
music lover in Savannah did not avail I will brace and nerve, and lift the life 
himself of the opportunity of hear- in a new acc-~ss of courage." 

"No permanent happiness is pos
sible which is got at the expense of 
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ing representatives of the famous 
Moravian Band -aband that num
bered nearly three hundred and fifty 
pieces this Easter season. The boys the laws of nature." ''b===========================o:::J' 
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their .residence here. Then the work might be possible and that he might things. ditional acre of land lying to the 
north and east of the present lot. 
The new grass plot and the terrace 
work add much to the good and the 
appearance of the grounds. Bro. Fred 
Kreeger has made and presented two 
nice collection plates of cedar wood 
.as a timely suggestion for a larger 
budget. 

of traveling salesman necessitated be permitted to take up his work Recently he had apparently much 
their removal to South Carolina ~d again j yet never murmuring nor com
while there, our brother's interest in plaining with his lot. He was tender
religious work was greatly quickened. ly and lovingly ministered to by his 
He was made a teacher of a large devoted wife, while physicians e,nd 
Men's Bible Class in Darlington, friends did their best. Sometimes 
S. C., and was assigned work in con- hope was bright j again there was 
neetion with jails and prison camps, disheartenment because of a new de
going frequently on Sundays' to con- velopment of the disease. 
duct services for the prisoners and Our brother maintained his inter
ellgaging in personal soul-saving ef- est in the work of the Church and 
forts among them. was unwearied in his prayers for its 

improved and expressed the hope of 
being able quite soon to greet his 
friends in the street and attend ser-
vice again in God's house. Then came 
a sudden and unexpected turn for 
the worse last Friday evening and in 
a brief time all was over. He fell 
peacefully asleep at 9:25 P. M., on 
Saturday, May 6, 1933, his age being 
42 years, 11 months and 12 days. 

He is survived by his devoted wife, 
his faithful step-mother and many 
sorrowing friends. 

King. 

On Shrove Tuesday, Mrs. S. W. 

It was while engaged in this ser- success. He was happy to have friends 
vice that he heard the call of his visit him and to engage with him 
Lord to the gospel ministry. He gave in conversation concerning spiritual 

prompt answer though at great fi- ============================= 

Pulliam entertained sixteen neigh
boring widows at a dinner in her 
home, in connection with which a 
brief service was conducted by the 
Pastor amid fine social and spiritual 
features. Easter Sunday gave us a 
raw afternoon for our graveyard ser
vice, but the attendance was good. 
One could feel the reverence with 
which the interested people stood and 
listened during the fifteen minute ser
vice of chorales rendered by Bethania 
band and then joined whole-heartedly 
in the service for Easter day. The 
front of the church ground is look
ing good with its new grass covering. 

nancial sacrifice. In September 1925, 
he entered the Moody Bible Institute 
in Chicago, pursuing his studies for 
three years and again finding active 
Christian work in conducting services 

Reports From 
BETHANIA CONGREGATION. 

Bethania. 
for the prisoners of the Cook County .A. Boy Scout log hut is under con
Jail and in leading street meetings. 
He made a good record at the Insti
tura and was encouraged and e.ssist
ed in all his efforts by his wife, who 

struction in front of the congregat
tion house which has recently been 
remodeled out of the old high school 

also pursued a course of study in building. Easter week was a full one, 
the Bible School that she might as- including the concert given on Palm 
sist him in his future work. Sunday afternoon by eighty-eight 

Returning to Winston-Salem and members of Bethania Choral Club un
offering for service the Board of 
Provincial Elders assigned him sup
ply work in connection with Provi
dence and New Philadelphia and 
Bethabara Churches. The following 
spring, March . 3, 1929, he was or
dained to the ministry by Bishop Ed
ward Rondthaler and was then named 
pastor of Providence Church near 
Winston-Salem and Grace Moravian 
Church at Mount Airy. A short time 
thereaftl!r he was released from ser
vice at Providence that he might de
vote all his time to the Mount Airy 
work. 
Ou~ brother was a zealous worker 

with strong evangelistic passion and 
he entered upon his service 'with real 
enthusiasm. He knew in whom he be
lieved and was ready to commend 

der the direction of Bro. Howard 
Conrad. In the morning service Mrs. 
W. G. Yarbrougb was received from 
Salem Home Church. Rainly weather 
on Easter Sunday cut out part of 
the early morning program for the 
band and diminished to one-half the 
attendance at the early morning ser
vice. On the last Sunday in April, a 
lovefeast mass meeting of the Sun
day schools of the congregation was 
held in Bethania, with Bro. Gordon 
Spaugh's address as a leading fea
ture. The occasion, which was quite 
a success, was largely ' due to the 
initiative and effort of Bro. H. E. 
Oehman', superintendent of the adult 
department of Bethania Bible choo\. 

Mrs. Maude Stoltz continues in a 
Ion!!' period of confinement in her Him to others. His nature and his v 

room and bed. training as well led him towards the 
forgotten and neglected and he sought 
with great earnestness to win care- Olivet. 
less and indifferent men to lives of The good work of the Sunday 
Christian usefulness and se~ce. He school, along with the Christian En
took special ' interest in those who deavor and the Ladies' Aid Society, 
eame into the clutches of the law and is observed and felt in the commun
wa a frequent attendant upon mu- iJy. Dn a recent Sunday, Bro. G. E. 
nicipa! court and was -responsible for Brewer brought us another good mes
saving many persons from the ig- sage. The Bethania band began Pas
nominy of a road term or a jail sen- sion Week with an outdoor announce
tence. He gave hearty co-operation ment at ten 0 'clock Palm Sunday. 
to the Red Cross and other relief This was followed with the opening 
agencies and was ever ready with the reading service by the Pastor, who 
helpful hand for the suffering and conducted the closing reading service 
distressed. at the same hour on Easter Sunday. 

Then illness came in the midst of The holy communion was celebrated 
the busy service and it became neces- on the last Sunday morning in April. 
sary for him to relinquish his work. Mrs. Russel Beck is at home again 
For the past eighteen months he was after an extended period of careful 
confined for the most part to his bed, treatment in a Winston-Salem hos
hoping continually that recovery pital. 

The Churches 

Much work has been done lately on 
the grounds and buildings. A low 
semi-circular wall secures a slightly 
elevated space in front of the church, 
with cement walks leading up from 
front and side to the front of the 
building. Alpha Chapel is connected 
by covered porch with the east wing 
of the main church building, and has 
received a new coat of paint. Space 
in the basement, which contains a 
modern heating plant and a Delco 
light plant, has been more than dou
bled, with cement steps leading down. 
Bro. E. E. Speas has donated an ad-

'. 

F. W. GRABS. 

ARDMORE. 
We are glad to note that more of 

our people are attending the ser
vices of the Sunday school and 
church. This was especially true in 
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communion on Maundy Thursday last Provincial Synod a Young Peo
night and in the Lovefeast on Good pIe's work committee has been ap
Friday night. In the latter service pointed by the Board of Elders and 
there were 51 more served than was the Committee held two meetings 
originally planned for. The Rev. Wil- during the month in the interest of 
liam Y. Stewart brought a helpful the young people of the congrega
message in this service. Eight were tion and communtiy. · 
received on Palm Sunday, six by con- The Easter season brought added 
firmation and two by letter. At the blessings to the people of our con
evening service the choir rendered an gregation and community during the 
Easter Cantata entitled "The Lord month under review. Large attend
of Life." ances were marked up at the Love-

The Ardmore pastor had the privi- feast which was held on Maundy 
lege of being with the group that Thursday evening and at the Com
weJ;lt to Savannah, Ga., for the His- munion service which followed the 
torical Pageant of the 200 years of lovefeast and also at the Easter grave
Savannah's history, in which there yard service. Much interest and care 
were 2,500 who took part. To say that' was manifested in beautifying the 
we enjoyed the entire journey would graveyard for the happy season. 
not be stri.ctly true of the last Our church band made a tour in 
40 miles of our homeward trip. the early hours of Easter morning, 
But "Spa.l}genberg's representative" visiting the Lewisville, Mt. TabOJ 
showed his real worth as a leader and and Hanes communities in addition 
although he did not break any speed to our own immediate neighborhood. 
records, we did arrive safely with The Band also assisted in the service 
all the boys and all parts of the crip- at Bethabara in the afternoon. Eas
pled car. tel' Monday the Primary and Junior 

We appreciate the services of Bro. classes of the Sunday school enjoyed 
C. H. Higgins who conducted the an Easter Egg Hunt. 
prayer service on Wednesday even- On Saturday evening, April 15th, 
ing of the 26th and of Dr. H. E. at 8 o'clock, the pastor united in 
Rondthaler and Bro. W. F. Grabs marriage our faithful and efficient 
who held the preaching services on church pianist, Miss Mary Virginia 
the fifth Sunday. Shoffner and Mr. John H. Knight, at 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. the home of the bride. It was a love
ly home wedding attended by a num-

BETHABARA. bel' of relatives and close friends. 
Follwoing the morning chUl'ch ser- The Sunday school made the high-

"ice on Palm Sunday we gathered est attendance record in its history 
around the Lord 's Table' to keep in during the month, reaching a high 
memory His Last Supper. This was mark of 315 and an average for the 
the beginning of Passion Week and month of nearly 297. Splendid church 
Easter services. The Lovefeast was attendances were recorded likewise. 
held on Good Friday evening along Much interest is being manifested in 
with the reading of the Crucifixion our building program which we hope 
story. The Easter graveyard service will be under way in the immediate 
was held on Sunday afternoon at 2 :30 future. General' plans were decided 
o 'clock with the Calvary and New upon at a meeting of the building 
Philadelphia Bands assisting in the committee on the evening of the 
_el'vice. 25th. 

Arrangement has been m,de where- Our church choir visited the Hanes 
by the mid-week prayer service and M. E. Church and rendered some 
Choir rehearsal will be held Thurs- special music in the revival services 
day evening of each week, the pray- there on Wednesday . evening of the 
er meeting coming and followed by 26th. 
choir work. All regular activities were carried 

Plans are going forward for the on with gratifying results and the 
Provincial-wide celebration of the be- month proved a very blessed and 
ginning of mission work in Green- busy one with our people. 
land by Matthew Stach 200 years HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 
ago. This celebration will take pla.ce 
Sunday afternoon, May 21st, begin
ning with a Band concert on the 
church grounds at 3 o'clock with the 
main feature of the celebration at 4 
o'clock. 

The work in general has gone for
ward during the month with about 
the usual interest in and attendances 
upon the regular services. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

JrlAYODAN. 

On Sunday evening the 2nd our 
congregation united with the other 
churches of our locality in a township 
Sunday school convention, held at the 
Baptist church in Mayodan. Profes
sor E. F. Duncan was in charge of the 
program, which proved helpful to all 
present. .' 

On the second Sunday of the 
month at 7 :30 our choir under the 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. leadership of Mrs. Hedgecock, with 
In keeping with the action of the Prof. Duncan at the piano, present-

ed selections from "The Crucifixion" been an inspiration. We are praying 
by Stainer. It was the first work of for the revival services which will 
its kind attempted by our folk in re- begin August 20th, with the Rev. 
cent years. The effort ' was well xc- John Church of the Davidson M. E. 
ceived by a large congregation. The Charge as our preacher and Sam 
choir also received much valuable Goode from Cherryville, N. C., as the 
musical training in connection with singing evangelist. 
this concert. In the absence of the The Christian Endeavorers haye 
pastor, Bro. Hard Reid began the been busy with their monthly ser
reading of the Passion Week Manual vice program, which included sever
in connection with the special choir '--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ . rr 
concert. ' 

DR. ROBERT N. W A.LKER 
OPTOMEftIBT 

300-301·302 
Reynolds Office Building 

Our Passion Week Services as usual 
were a source of much blessing for 
all who attended. The holy com
munion held on Thursday evening the 
13th was an exceptionally sweet spir- PRAOTIOE LIIlITED TO THE EYE 

NO KEDIOAL TREATlIENT 

ited service, and the attendance was ~=============~ above that we had expected. _ 
According to custom, we carried 

out our Easter Day services, begin
ning at 5 :15 in the morning. Fortu
nately, the rain help up long enough 
for the Inarch to the . graveyard and 
the service there, but began imme
diately thereafter. All the services 
of the day were well attended, and 
the Easter lessons seem to have been 
well received by our pop!. 

The Southern Moravian Christian 
Endeavor Union Congress meeting 
held at Kernersville on the evening 
of the 25th was attended by reprc-
entatives of our young people's so-

ciety. . 
The la t Sunday Inorning of the 

month found all the churches of 
Mayodan uniting in an evangelistic 
rally at our school auditorium at 11 
o 'clock. This was our regular 5th 
Sunday community service, but held 
at the morning hour instead of at 
night. Bro. McKendree Long, of 
Statesville, was the preacher for the 
occasion. 

ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK. 

ADVENT. 

On Palm Sunday the Holy Com
munion was administered to a large 
congregation, after the morning dis
course by the Pastor. At the night 
service the reading from the Passion 
Week Manual was begun and contin
ued on Wednesday and Friday 
nights. The usual Easter morning 
breakfast was served to about thir
ty men and women, after which they 
journeyed to the Home Church for 
the 5 o'clock service, the men serv
ing tiS ushers. Our Sunday school ser
vice began 15 minutes early, with a 
large attendance and a bright and 
joyous Easter program, followed with 
the Easter litany, and sermon at 
10:45 0 'clock, with graveyard service 
at 11 :30. We deeply appreciate the 
church band composed of members 
from the Trinity and Friedberg bands, 
which rendered excellent music. In the 
afternoon the Pastor conducted the 
Easter services at Wachovia Arbor, 
with a large attendance. 

The mid-week prayer services have 
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al services at the county jail, ths 
annual banquet with state officers as 
guests. 

J. G. BRUNER. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
Palm Sunday witnessed the recep

tion of thirteen communicants into 
the membership of this congregation. 
Troy A. Little, Florence E. Wooters, 
Marguerite M. Reavis, Margaret L 
McNeil, Mrs. Pearl Holt and Mrs. 
• Alma Sweatman came by adult bap
tism; Theodore R. Sweatman, I. H. 
McNeil, A. Riddick Bowles and Mrs. 
Elva R. James came by letter, and 
Billie P. Thrift, James R. Pleasants 
and Joseph H. Reich were confirmed. 
On Maundy Thursday Mrs. Lula S. 
Farrington and Jack C. White were 
,received by leUer. On Palm Sunday 
three boys were received as non-com
municants by infant baptism. 

The readings from the Passion 
Manual began on Palm Sunday even
ing. The anthems "Hosanna" and 
"Bethany" were beautifully render
ed. The Plaster brothers, James, Lew
is, Jr., and Carl played the instru
mental parts and aded much to the 
beauty of the service with their 
music. 
, All reading services were excep
tionally well attended. The attendance 
at the Lord's Table on Maundy 
Thursday set a new record for this 
congregation. The Rev. W. T. Baker, 
of the Presbyterian Church, made a 
most appropriate address at our love
feast on Good Friday night. 

In spite of the heavy' "drizzle of 
rain on Easter Sunday morning our 
band heralded the dawn of that 
great day in a most satisfactory man
ner. As a new venture we held no 
morning service but only an evening 
service that day. The change proved 
its wisdom by the large crowd which 
came out. A special feature was the 
reading by Miss Cleota Steelman, 
"Why The Lillies Turned White." 

The Trustees have set the budget 
for the ensuing fiscal year at prac
tically the same figure as this year. 
Pledge and Pay-Up Sunday has been 
et for the second Sunday in June. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

OAK GROVE. · 

THE WAOBOVIA KORA VIAN 

on the fourth Sunday night at which en interest in and direct attention to 
the Friedberg Male Chorus sang sev- our beloved Moravian Church. 
eral selections. Two of our members received the 

The Ladies' Auxiliary gave a din- summons into the higher life during 
ner at a local tea room during the the month; Mrs. Janet Guthrie High
month, realizing a nice sum for the fill on April 19, and James S. Burge 
benefit of the Auxiliary. on April 21st. To their loved ones we 

WM. E. SPAUGH. express again our deep Christian 
sympathy and point them to our 

CALVARY. I blessed hope in the resurrection of 
Inspiring serVices and well attend- Jesus Christ from the dead. 

ed, featured the Passion Week and EDMUND SCHWARZE . 
Easter season with us. We feel deep-
ly grateful to our Lord for the bless- IMMANUEL. 
ings experienced which likewise en- We, of Immanuel Church, are ex-
courage us to press forward. Twenty- ceedingly grateful to God and our 
eight persons, younger and older, were friends for the fact that we can re
received into communicant member- port the new addition to our church 
ship on Palm Sunday morning, and building not only completed, but com
five infants were presented for in- pletely paid for. The heating plant 
fant baptism at the same service. cost $650.00, and of this sum we still 

It is our custom to make much of owe $550. This is therefore our to
the beautiful music available for the tal indebtedness upon a project which 
special season and again our adult cost $4,700.00 all told. There were 
choir, the large young people 's choir two separate contracts, and as the one 
and the church orchestra united in for the building was by far the largest 
lovely festal music on Palm Sunday we concentrated upon that, and were 
uight, Good Friday night and Easter fortunate in getting it entirely out of 
Sunday. We had a higher average of the way. Much credit is due the mem
attendance at all the reading services bers of the Building Committee and 
than ever before; the Holy Com- all others who worked so faithfully 
munion on Maundy Thursday night on this task. 

pdO 
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was held with record attendance and Already we are beginning to see re- ~============~ 
marked blessing; very many visitors suits. The Sunday SCllOOl set a new 11'"--------------: 
united with us in the lovefeast of record on Palm Sunday with 215 pres
Good Friday night when the church ent. We have long needed the addi
was filled. tional room our new building pro-

Thus prepared, the Easter services, vides. The old part of the church has 
both in the early morning and in our been painted, this having been given 
own church were the climax of a by Bro. Paul B. Long, and thus the 
week of special blessing and we have entire building has taken on a new 
continued with messages on the resur- and very attractive appearance. There 
rection of our Lord at succeeding ser- is still a good deal of work to be 
vices. The pictures secured by the done on our lawn, which we hope to 
PBlStor showing practically all the arrange for in the near future. 
scenes of the Holy Week in Jerusa- Palm Sunday also brought us the 

Moravian Slabs 
Monuments 

Headstones 
We have no agents

you pay no agents 
Commissions 

J. A. Wall & Son 
915 East 23rd Stree~Near 

Liberty Street 
WINSTON-SALEK, N. O. 

lem were shown on the Sunday "night largest communion in our history, and a.. ____________ --' 

following Easter before 6 very large &.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~===========~ 
audience. 

Sunday school and young people's 
societies have been exceptionally well 
attended during the month. In the 
prayer meeting we have made a new 
beginning of Bible study, endeavor
ing to read through the Bible, week 
by week, and studying the section 
read in the meeting. Attendance and 
interest tbus far have been gratify-
ing. 

FOR TWENTY YEARS 
We've Enjoyed the Privilege of Serving 

The Winston-Salem Public 

July 31st marked the close of 20 years of successful 
merchandising for which we are indeed grateful to our 
thousands of customers. 

The Easter Service on the grave
yard featured the services for the 
month of April at Oak Grove, and 
was well attended despite the incle
ment weather. On Easter Sunday af
ternoon our band had part in the 
service at Moravia. 

The Sunday school is progressing 
nicely, with much interest and good 
attendance. Plans" are being made for 
a special observance of Mother's 
Day. 

The re"oular preaching services were 
held during the month with good at
tendance. A special service was held 

Dr. Francis Anseombe, of Salem 
College, conducted services for us on 
April 30, preaching splendid ser
mons both morning and night. The 
pastor was privileged April 27-29 to 
attend the bicentenary celebration of 
the State lof Georgia at Savannah 
with the other members of the Mo
ravian delegation, taking part with 
them in the pageant commemorating 
the Moravian settlement in 1735. Both 
the pageant and the unveiling o£ the 
Mo.ravian marker on Oglethorpe 
square were occasions of unique his
torical interest and served to awak-

Your demand for quality, modern service and dollar for 
dollar value combined with our determination to conduct 
an A-I store necessitated larger quarters. 

In February the NEW IDEAL, a larger, a more beauti
ful, a more complete store was opened in the Chatham 
Building on West Fourth Street. We have enjoyed a 
most encouraging business for which we want to thank 
you and express our appreciation for the prompt at
tention given our statements each month. 

THE IDEAL 
Telephone 7186-7187-West Fourlh Street-Chatham Bldg. 



eight new Ple~bers. Th.is w~ very 
gratifying, for cl;)mm~ons have not 
been as well attended during this 
past year or so as t~ey should have 
been. 

The entire congregation sympa
thizes with Mrs. J. J. Smith and her 
three daughters over the death of 
Bro. Bmith, a faithful attendant upon 
the services of our church where his 
children are loyal members and in
terested workers. 

On May 28, the last Sunday of the 
month, we plan to hold the official 
opening for our new building. The 
building will be open for inspection 
from 3 to 6 o'clock, and from 4 to 
5 there will be a special service at 
which Bishop Pfohl is to make the 
principal address. We are issuing in
vitations to all our friends, especial
ly to those who helped us with their 
contributions. 

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

-CHRIST CllURCH. 

The services of the Easter season 
were marked by unusual interest and 
attendnace. On Palm Sunday, at the 
morning service, a number of new 
members were received into the fel
lowship of the Church, and at night 
the reading from the Passion Week 
Manual attracted another large audi
ence. The reading services of Passion 
Week as well as the Communion and 
Lovefeast were services of real bless
ing. On Easter Sunday night the 
cantata "Calvary," was effectively 
rendered by the choir. Also at this 
service recognition was given those 
who had attended every service and 
those who attended at least one ser
"ice every Sunday during the six 
weeks Lenten attendance campaign 
which closed on Palm Sunday. During 
this period 63 per cent of the resi
dent members were present at least 
once. Allowing 20 per cent for those 
known to be unavoidably kept from 
Eervices there remain 17 per cent of 
the resident membership not account
ed far. 

On the first Sunday after Easter 
19 members of the Senior C. E. So
ciety visited the Bethan;a Society in 
their Prayer Meeting. For the even
ing service we were pleased to have 
with us two of our members, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Brewer, of Plymouth, who 
sang two numbers. In this service an 
illustrated sermon, "Resurrection 
Days, " was presented. 

On Tuesday the 25th, seven repre
sentatives of the three C. E. Societies 
attended the Congress meeting of the 
Southern C. E. Union at Kernersville. 

On Saturday the 29th, the Pastor 
assisted by the Rev. V. M. Swaim
conducted the funeral service of Hall 
Smith, twin brother of one of our 
members, Paul Smith, to whom, to
gether with others of the family our 

sincere sympathy is extended. 
CARL J. HELMICH. 

HOPE. 

Easter ,was observed as usuiu by 
the Congregation. The Lovefeast and 
CommunioIl: ~ervices ~re held on 
Maundy Thursday evening and were 
well attended. We were happy to re
ceive into our congregation, by adult 
baptism, Miss Ershlie Freeman, one 
of our faithful Sunday school schol
ars. 

Our graveyard service was held 
at 3 :00 0 'clock in the ' afternoon of 
Easter Sunday. We were greatly as
sisted in this service by a Band from 
Winston-Salem under the leadership 
of Mr. Edwin Stockton. We heartily 
thank the members of the Band for 
their help. 

Interest in the Sunday school con
tinues to grow and on the fifth Sun
day the attendance reached 133. The 
teachers held a meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jones on the 

about a much larger attendance of 
the boys and girls 'on the se~ces of 
the Church. On Sunday afternoon the 
twenty-third, forty-five members of 
the Senior Christian Endeavor S0-
ciety went by auto to Bethabara 
where Miss Adelaide Fries conducted 
them on an interesting tour of the 
Church and grounds and concluded 
the tour at the grave of Matthew 
Stach where a small band led the 
young people in singing some of the 
beautiful Church hymns. 

On the first Monday following the 
fifth Sunday the Woman's Mission
ary Society held its first public meet
ing following its reorganization. A 
large and interested group of women 
listened with interest to the address 
by Dr. Edmund Schwarze on Green
land. 

The month was brought to a close 
on Sunday night with a Quiet Talk 
by Dr. S. D. Gordon. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

The re.guIar services of the month 
were held at Moravia. On Easter 
Sunday a large number of members 
and friends were in attendance for 
the service on the graveyard. The 
music for this service was furnished 
by the band from Oak Grove. The 
service on the graveyard was pre
ceeded by a service of baptism in the 
church, at which Miss Robina Lee 

AVOID A RUDB 
AVVAKBNINO 

REPAIR AND REROOF BOW 

The Sensible Time Is Here 

PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-3341 

evening -of the 25th. Reports were GREENSBORO AND MORAVIA. 
heard from the officers of the school The services and activities of our 
and all of the classes. These showed church for the month centered around Flowers our work to be in good shape and 
that many new lines of services are 
being undertaken. At the close of 
the meeting all were invited to the 
dining room and were served a de
licious oyster supper by their hosts. 

The Ladies' Aid Society is making 
a quilt for our Alaska Orphanage as 
its part of the special effort being 
made for the Orphanage in our 
Province at this time. On Easter Mon
day the ladies served a chicken pie 
dinner and supper at the Crater store 
place from which a nice sum was 
realized to be used in the work of 
the Society. 

E. H. STOCKTON. 

HOME CllURCH. 
The Home Church has just experi

enced one of the most helpful Easter 
seasons in the history of the Church. 
On Palm Sunday 59 new members 
were received into the fellowship of 
the congregation, 20 by confirmation, 
25 by baptism and 14 were receiv
ed from other churches. This service 
on Palm Sunday morning set the 
standard for all the Passion Week 
services. Large attendances were 
noted at each of the reading services 
and on Maundy Thursday and Good 
Friday more than seven hundred par
took of the Holy Communion. This 
was the' largest Communion in the 
history of the Home Church. 

In the field of young people's ac
tivities special progress was noted in 
the Sunday ~chool attendance which 
reached a new high mark of seven 
hundred and twenty for the month 
The Church Attendance Campaign 

preparation for the Easter season. 
On Palm Sunday we received SIX 

new members, three by Adult Bap
tism and three by transfer. 

for 
WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
DecoratiODB 

W.Morgenrotb 
Florist 

118 W. Fomth St. Dial 7323 

Holy Week was observed with ser
vices each evening, reading from the 
Moravian Passion Week Manual por
tions assigned for the day. On Good 
Friday evening a small but apprecia
tive audience Heard Dr. Herbert 
Yeuell, of Washington, D. C., in a 
lecture on the P-assion Play of Obe- +1------------- ~ 
rammergau. Dr. Yeuell's impressions 
and observations as presented in the 
lecture showed an intimate acquaint
ance with the Passion, Play, and the 
lecture proved a fitting climax for 
our Holy Week services. 

On Good Frj.day the Pastor spoke 
at the noonday Holy Week services 
conducted at the National Theatre. 

On the last Sunday evening our 
congregation worshiped with the con
gregation,s of Wlestminster Presby
terian and Asheboro Street Friends 
at the Friends Church in the con
cluding service of the series of union 
evening aervices conducted by the 
three churches since the first of the 
year. 

VISIT THE 

SALEM BOOK STORE 

-A Few SuggestiODB
DIBum TBBTAlIBNTS 

-POtmTAm PBRB-PBNCILB 
-8TATlOMmT 

-DIABIBB 
-IIBIIOBT BOOKS 
-BOMB OBUBCB 

CBIUS'l'IIA8 OABDS 

-Bl1BBD DOLLS 
-TAOS S=AT~T18StJB8 

Complete Gift Department 

SALEM BOOK STORE 
SALEM SQUARE 

Phone 9826 

WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS and INVITATIONS 

ENGRA YED OF COURSE 

Because There Is No Substitute for Quality 

48--HOUR DELIVERY SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

HINKLE-LANCASTER BOOK STORE 
which was carried on by the school .~ Trade St. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. Phooe 8108 

during the lenten season brought \!,;;;==============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;4 
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was received by the sacrament 
Adult Baptism. 

of Band rendered Moravian chorales. 

DONALD W. CONRAD. 

FAIRVIEW. 
Apecial service for young people 

was held on the night of April 2, 
sponsored by the Senior Christian 
Endeavor Society. The Young Peo
ple'!;! Society under the leadership of 
lli. and Mrs. R. C. Weatherman has 

At three 0 'clock Easter morning 
t~e Moravian Easter Band commenc
ed its annual tour of the city an
nouncing the Resurrection of the Sav
our. T.he band played in three di
visions. -Returning at 4 :30 a substan
tial breakfast awaited them. At six 
we joined in the Community Resur
rection Service, held in the Armory 
auditorium on account of rain. The 

taken on new life and interest. service had been planned for the ad-
In connection with the Palm Sun- jacent open-air amphitheater, where 

day service twenty new members it has been held for the past five 
were received into our fellowship. We 
began the reading of the Passion 
Week Manual Palm Sunday night at 
which time also the choir rendered 
Stainer's Passion Cantata, "The 
Crucifixion. " Attendances at the 
Maundy Thursday Communion and 
the Good Friday Lovefeast, were un
usually large. We were pleased to see 
a greater appreciation of these beau
tiful Moravian services among our 
people. The attendances at all the 
services of the week were the largest 
during ·our pastorate. 

Mr. Crawford C. Willard and Miss 
Agnes Reid werll united in marriage 
at the parsonage on ~a ter morning. 

Interest continues in our Church 
Night programs. We were happy in 
having the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh 
with us on the 27th. His message was 
well received and his presence appre
ciated. 

years, with the exception of one, 
when the Armory was used on ac
count of rain. The full Moravian 
Easter Morning Litany was used this 
year for the first time. Only parts had 
been used in the past. A fifteen min
ute program of chorales, played an
tiphonally, preceeded the service. 

The president of the MiniSterial 
Association presided over the service. 
The invocation was offered by Dr. 
W. W. Peele, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church; Dr. Charles R. 
Nisbet, pastor of Caldwell Memorial 
Pl'e·sbyterian Church, read the scrip
ture lesson; the Rev. Herbert Spaugh, 
pastor of the Myers Park Moravian 
Church led the Easter Morning lit
any; Dr. Howard Rondthaler, of Win
ston-Salem, delivered the address; 
Dr. William Harrison Williams, pas
tor of Pritchard Baptist Church; pro
nounced the Benediction. The entire 

During the past two months our service lasted one hour, including the 
Boards of Trustees and Elders have antiphonal music by the band. The 
been meeting in joint session, look- fact that the service is held in one 
ing forward to the entering of the place permits the inclusion of the 
new fiscal year without debt. added features not found in the tra-

C. O. WEBER. ditional Moravian service. The atten-

CiHARLOTTE. 
dance was most excellent, considering 
the inClement weather and lack of 10-

The Easter program in Charlotte cal tradition. There were between one 
this year was the most carefully thousand and twelve hundred pres
planned and smoothly executed in the 
hi tory of the congregation. The Mo
ravian Church acted as a center of 
in.fiuence whie11 reached far out into 
the city. The Pastor was chairman 
of a committee from the Ministerial 
Association which planned a com
munity observance of the season. 
Each morning during Passion Week 
there was a half hour radio program 
devoted to the Acts of the ,saviour 
on that particular day. Each service 
was in charge of a different church. 
'The Moravian Church conducted the 
Good Friday service. On G.ood Friday 
from noon till three o'clock there Wffi 

a Community Crucifixion Service 
built around the Seven Last Words 
from the Cross, the various Protes
tant Churches participating. The ser
VIce this year was the sixth consecu~ 
tive observance in this manner. 

On Great Sabbath Eve there was 

EVERY MORAVIAN 
HOME 

SHOULD SEE AND HEAR 
THIS NEW 1933 SMALL 

TYPE PIANO 

Every parent. every boy and girl should 
see what the leading manufacturers such 
as Cable-Nelson and Gulbransen have 
created in the NEW SMALL TYPE 
PIANO. The 1933 styles are dUferent. 
more attractive and give every serviCe 
and volume and tone as the old style 
large pianos. 

For 15 years we have served the peo
ple of W1nston~Salem and vlc1n1ty. We 
have always lived up to treat our trade 
as we would l1ke to be treated. Our busi
ness bas grown and we are indeed grate
ful and thanJduI to our many thousand 
patrons. 

WE INVITE YOU to v1s1t our store. 
see and play for yourself the NEW TYPE 
SMALL PIANO. We are always glad to 
see you. 

JESSE G. BOWEN & CO. 
a brief Radio Service at which Dr. 526 N. Liberty street. Dial '7923 
Howard Rondthaler spoke brieflly of 
the history of Moravian observance 
of Easter. A portion of the Church 

If you are interested in buying a real 
bargain in DEMONSTRATED PIANOS. 
we have a few unusual values. We make 
terms to please. 

ent. /-.============~~ 
. Too much cannot be said in com

mendation of those who co-operated 
in this program, which Charlotte is 
appreciating more and more each 
year. Dr. Rondthaler gave a. most 
stimulating and inspiring address. 
Dr. C. C. Phillips, our veteran gen
eral chairman of arrangements, Mr. 
Robert Miokey, director of bands, and 
:Mr. Walter J. Cartier, superintendent 
of City Parks, rendered a magnifi
cent piece of co-operative service. 
Food ·for breakfast was donateo 
through the agency of the general 
committee headed by Dr. Phillips, and 
consisting of Mrs. W. T. Wohlford, 
Mr. C. H. Miller, Mr. W. E. Ed
wards, Mr. R. W. George, Mr. Elam 
George, Mrs. C. C. Phillips, Mrs. C. 
L. Korner, Mrs. Reuben Russell, Mrs. 
G. L. Woollen, Mrs. R. W. George, 
Mrs. Herbert Wohlford. Part of the 
committee likewise served the break
fast. In addition there were some fif
teen or twenty men of the congrega
tion and friends who drove their 
cars in the transportation of the 
bands. 

Cook With 
THE ORIGINAL 

BLUE GEM 
COAL 

IT'S CLEAN, 
EASY BURNING, 

LITTLE ASH 
MAXIMUM HEAT 

UNITS, 
THE 

MOST ECONOMIC 
COOKING 

AND 
GRATE FUEL. 

-TRY A TON-

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7158 

·DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep· 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC · UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

HAVE ONE AND YOU HAVE A KINGDOM 
OF YOUR OWN 

Nearly all men look forward to the time when they will own their 
own home. The one great bulwark in America against the move
ments of fanatics, anarchists and the whole mad brood of revolu
tionists is ownership. It gives a man balance, sanity of judgment 
and the sense of permanence. Having acquired a home, normal man 
marries and shares it with his wife and peoples it with his children. 
Not without reason did they say in olden times: "A man's home is 
his castle." It is a place of refuge from the worries and cares of 
daily life. And under its shelter he feels secure from the hostile 
forces of wind and rain, storm and tempest. Give a man a home 
and you give him a. country. His loyalty to the state is based on his 
loyalty to his home. The patriots are always men who have a home 
and all the associations that go with it. The alien and the disturber 
usually know none of these things. Home is the evidence of civil
ization, the consolation of the lonely, the regard of the diligent, the 
birthplace of Jove, the dwelling of affection, the link of the separat
ed, the dream of the outcast and the supreme promise of God. 

The STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN has helped hundreds of 
people in Forsyth County own their homes, and will help you. Drop 
in our office, we will be glad to talk this matter over with you and 
advise with you WITHOUT OBLIGATION. THE ROAD TO 
HOME OWNERSHIP WAS NEVER MORE ADVANTAGEOUS. 

OUR 83RD SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUHDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIA nON 

236 N. Main Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 

• 
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gation of Herrnhut and the influence 
of Count Zinzendorf on Stach; the 
call of God to the heathen in Green
land which the young man an wered 
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On Memorial Day, May 30, 1933, 
at the National Orphans Home of 

ROW WE QELEBRAT.ED THE 
GREENLAND BICENTENARY. 

I Greenland through forty years; the 
wonderful succe God gave in the 
conversion of the Eskimo after thc 

Lexington, N. C., one of two such A service of unique historic inter- preliminary years of hard hip and 
eleemo. ynary institutions erected and est and filled with inspiration for the fruitless toil; how Stach eventually 
operated by the National Council of present was held Sunday afternoon retired to America and came to Be
the Junior Order of United American on the green at Bethabara-Old Town thabara, spending the evening time 
Mechanic, the "Sam F. Vance Audi- Church when the Southern province of life here. 
torium" was dedicated. Comparing of the Mora,ian Church in a united .After an earncst appeal made b.v 
favorab ly with, though not as large gathering met to celebrate the 200th the Rev. E. H. Stockton, trea~urer M.nterial for publication should be sent to the 

Editor, Box 24, Kernersville, N. C. a the Reynold Auditorium of Win- anniversary of the going of the fh-st of the socie~', the offering wa taken 

AS WE. SEE IT 
ston- aJem, the Sam F. Vance Aucli- Moravidn mi- ionarie to Greenlano. for the medical outfit of Dr. A. D. ' 
toriul1l i one of the most beautiful The audience a embled wa e- timat- Thaeler, prospective medical mis£lon
and out ·tanding buildings of its class ed at about 2000. The setting for aTj' to icaragufl. Tbu- the en'ice 

B· h H 'It' k hi in the . tate of orth Carolina, anel, the occa ion was well-nigh perfect; took on not only the form of an hi5-IS op amI on rel1lar'a e ser- I .. 
d 1· d th . f tl for that matter, m the entire South. a rich trea ure of historic a ocia- torical celebration but, al 0, the for-mon, e lVere on e occaslOn 0 Ie 

d· t' f th Re D 'd Th I It was placed at the Home and pre- tions about the Bethabara Church ward look. 01' ma Ion 0 e v. aVl ae er, .. 
M D t f tl th O f th hi sen ted to the National Counct! of the and ettlcment; the grave of the first Bishop J. K. Pfohl in a bl;ef and . ., se s or 1 some rng 0 e - . 
tory of medical mission, and point JUllior O~'der ' .by the fifty thou and pioneer mi ionary, Matthew Stacll, telling addl'ess interpreted the mean
out the ine timable value of thi fea- members rn tIns State. As a part of lying in the lovely hill ide God' ing of the celebration a a fe tival 
ture of missionary enice. Since Dr. the same tructure, though at the rear Acre; the pring time verdure. of of praise and thank gi,;ng: 'IW~ 
Thaeler, who goes shortly as medical of the auditorium proper, is a well meadows and trees and a rare May meet to render thanks to God for the 
mis ionary to Nicaragua, will be a equipped gymna ium. Adjoining thi day with ky of deep blue and amber help ,0uchEafed to the workel- in the 
visitor in the Southern Province dur- and in the wings are classrooms, sunUght all combining to make the Gl'eenland mission, for the manife _ 
ing the last week in June, th' ermon chemical and phy ical labratorie and service distinctive and heautiful. A tation of the saving power of his 
is of timely interest. .- domestic science rooms for the u e system of amplifiers had been lll- grace which brought many souls out 

Probably a good many of our South
ern Moravians will visit the Century 
of Progress Exposition in Chicago 
this summer. One building they should 
be sure to see is the Hall of Religion. 
Througb the courtesy of the Inter
national Council of Religious Educa
tion, of which we are a member, there 
appears in this issue a most instruc
tive article about this remarkable 
building. Be sure to read the artiele 
whether you plan to attend the Ex
position or not. 

of the orphanage high school. The stalled so that groups gathered in of heathen darkness into the light 
whole is a magnificent addition to a sbady nooks over the wide expanse of the gospel. The Lord hath done 
noble institution, which although in of the Betha~ara lawn heard eli tinct- great things for us, whereof we are 
full swing and caring for over two ly every part of the worship. Attrac- glad·" The bishop continued by 
hundred and fifty children, has not tive folders featuring the picture of :>tressing the fact that the service 
yet been completed. Matthew Stach gave the order of ser- was, also, an occasion for the earnest 

The man in whose honor this new- vice. consideration of the unfinished task. 
est and most imposing building of About 200 members of the united From the two mission fields of Mat
the group was erected has been state bands of the province, under the di- thew Stach's day, Moravian missions 
secretary of the Jr. O. U. A. M. in rection of B. J. Pfohl, led the sin~- have become established on five COD

North Carolina for nearly forty years. ing of the . missionary hymns after tinents and many iSlands of the sea. 
It is not often that such an honor, playing a prelude of chorales and Yet- with all this and the best accom
even though so well merited, comes rendering the "Creation Hymn, " plishments of other portions of the 
to a man while he is still living, hence Beethoven. a5 au ,)f!ertory seleci:ion. Christian Church, the members of the 
we take all the more pleasure in ex- Dr. Edmund Schwarze, president :If human family are only one-third 
pressing our congratulations and of- the Foreign Missionary Society, prc. Christian. This led the bishop to the 

The editorials for the month deal fering our felicitations· sided; the rostrum and pulpit !Jeiu:; closing, strong appeal to make this 
with a wide variety of subjects, from 
the comprehensive account of the 
Greenland Bicentenary, and the visit 
of Mrs. J. H. Kilbuck, sole survivor 
of the pioneers of our Alaskan mis
sion, to the need for additional Pro
vincial revenue. 

Our young people should take care
ful note of the announcements listed 
at the conclusion of the C. E. Notes 
for this month. 

It is to . be expected that such a thp old mill stone of the Bethr.bal':l occasion one of the dedication of our
man would be active in the Church, mill· Scripture lessons were read "y selves to the completion of the un
for it is the gospel of the Lord Jesus the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, secreta: . finished task: "Is our love for the 
Christ which tells us that pure re- of the Missionary Society and by the Saviour as great' Is our passion for 
ligion consists of visiting the father- Rev. H. G. Foltz, pastor of Hl)tha evangelism as strong' Is our sense 
less and widows in their affliction. Mr. bara Church. Dr. Adelaide Fries, of duty as keen' Is our consecra
Vance is serving a second five year Archivist of tbe Moravian Churcll tion to the task as complete'" 
term as a member of the Board of South, presented a most interesting Dr. Howard Rondthaler, one of the 
Trustees of pur Kernersville Church, historical sketch of Matthew Stach, directors of the society and a mem
and is chairman of the Board. All tracing in rapid and vivid outline his ber of the provincial board, offered 
the members of his family are also ancestry of original Moravian stocK; fervent prayer. One detachment of 
active workers in the Church. A I his youth and conversion to Christ; the band having gone up the hill to 
large delegation from Kernersville the warm, spiritual life in the congre- the graveyard, the other section led 



the congregation up the lovely wind
ing path whose overhanging trees 
fonn a cathedl'31 arch, to the grave 
of Matthew Stach marked by a Slln-

It should be understood that this My Dear Brethren in Christ: 
amount will go to the fund out of There has just come to me through 
willch pensions for retired ministers the press ~he announcem~nt of the 

. Easter serVICe to be held 111 Old Sa-
are paId; that the growth of the Pro- lem, sent to me by my del' who 

pie monument beside tbe age-worn, vince has brought with it the neces- lives in California. 
recumbent stone inscribed "Matthew ' ary expense of administration I am deeply moved in my pirit as 

'I d th' -Stach, first missionary to Greenland. which mu t be paid out of the same rea 1" announcement. How I 
, . . long to be present on Easter mornin'" 

Born 1711, departed this life 1787." fund j that genenl contnbutlOn for the sUDTise service in the old Sa": 
The grave was decked with beautiful which are to be expected from .the lem graveyard. 
flowers. After the congregation had Province a a whole can be met only . I was hoI'll in the Pa.rsonage join
reverently and affectionately sur- in this way. While it may seem that ill '" Be,thaban Church, 111 1876.. ~Y 

d d t 1. h'l th b d tl . d"d I b th father s name was Johh BenJamm 
roun e lle grave W 1 e e an . le m IVI ua mem er or e con- Linebach, and my mothel"s maiden 
played appropriate hYlllDS of the tributing church, receives no direct name was Alice Virginia Rights. I 
church, the service for mi:sionary return, there will be a trengthening have very little. recollection of the 
occasions as used in the 'Moravian of the entire Province that should old Horne Church, coming We t with 
Church, Scripture citations and pray- bring beneficial results to all. my parents in my eal'ly day, but I 

do remember omething of the ser
ers for all mi ional'ies and the com- Pa tors and church officials will do vicc , especially the sunri cervices 
ing of the kingdom of God wa~ u ed, well to lay thi matter early and care- on Ea tel' morning conducted by my 
Dr. Edmund Schwarze and the Rev. fully before their members. The father in the Indian Territory ome 
F . W. Grabs leading in this portion amount decreed by Synod is small forty three yea~ ago. 

, As r read thls announcement of 
of the worship. Bishop Pfohl closed ~nd s.hould not burden our contribu- this coming event it warmed my heart 
t.he memorable celebration with the tors. Promptness, however, will fa- and stirred my spirit to want to be 
benediction. - E. S. <:ilitate the ingathering. there, and I long, some day, to make 

This new step should mean much the pilgrimage with the many others 
ANOTHER FIRST MISSIONARY. to whom this occasion means so much. 

to o~r rapidly developing field~ a~d I am giving out my life in Sunday 
The first missionaries always claim the mterest of our membershIp ill School Mis ionary work here in Lou

a large share of interest. Usually it the entire work of the Province isiana as a Missionary of the Ameri
is an interest richly deserved, for should be increased by it. -D.L.R. can Sunday School Union, being. an 
the pioneers not only blazed new trails Elder in the Southern Presbyterl.an 
- the nature of their task demanded Church, and while you dear ones will 

BROTHER IlL W. FOLTZ. be observing this Easter service in a zeal and courage, and sometimes set · 
Th . f f B H most wonderful way, I will be far out 

before them dangers and hardships ee p~ssmg rom us 0 roo . in a remote rural community telling 
that were removed from those who W. Foltz 1S mourned as a loss to the the people I serve ahout the First 
followed. {·ntire Province. The entire commu- Easter Morning. 

There are few first missionaries in nity has been indebted to him for . I trust t~is message can find. space 
ill . t t' h If f m the next lssue of the WachOVla Mo-our church today· In recent years s ill eres ill t e we are 0 our. d h f d . raVlan, an reac some 0 my ear 

new fields have been rare, although people, partlCularly of the unfortu- relatives. 
we rejoice in the continued faithful nates, but the long years of faithful H- K. LlNEBACH, Mis ionary. 
labors of the devoted missionariees activity as a loyal member of our We are glad to receive this com-
in established stations. Province have made him known inti- munieation from our brother, and 

It has been the good fortune of .tlle mately and have won the affection wish him much blessing in his labors. 
Southern Province to have one of the of our congregations. It will be it pleasure to welcome him 
first mi sionaries as a recent visitor. To mention the various provincial when he does pay us a visit. 
Mrs. J . H. Kilbuck, sole survi\'or of inte*sts of Bro. Foltz requires a W. H. A. 
the first expedition to Alaska and an veritable catalog. Church Aid, Sun-
able worker f or many years in that day school, mission causes, and nu- THE OBSERVANCE OF WHIT-
field, ha~ honored u with her pres- merous other causes found him ever SUNDAY. 
encc. ready to lend helpful assistance. 

Not a large number of our people Aside from these efforts which went 
have been able to hear from her lips directly to the upbuilding of the 
the stirring narrative of her expcri- Lord's cause, he was successful in 
ences, but those who were so favored other undertakings for which we are 
will never forget thi first mission- grateful. His efforts in compiling 
ary and her story of in-st endeavors family histories of early settlers and 
among the Eskimo. their descendants, and his gathering 

Kindly greetings are ':!xt('cdeil to of important historical material have 
Mrs. Kilbuck, and good 'I'riilhes It)1' been noteworthy· 
health and happine s in the years to Those who knew Bro. F oltz, in ev
come. - D. L. R. ery portion of the P rovince, knew al-

so that he w as happy in his work. 
THE PROVINCIAL OFFERING. Service for His Master and for his 
For the first tinle the churches of fellowmen was his delight. His exam

the Province will pay proportionate 
amounts for provincial administra
tion. This collection, ordered by the 

ple teaches of an investment that al
ways yields good returns. -D.L.R. 

last Synod, call for the 'man sum H. K. LINEBACK, FORMER MABA-
of Z5c pel' member to be paid yearly. VIAN, NOW AN AMERICAN 

While g'enerall~' understood, lthis SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION 
collection hould be carefully explain- MISSIONARY. 
ed to the entire member hip of our The following letter from West 
churches. If thi~ done, there l1.fOnrOe, La., lIDder date of April 11 
should be little trouble in meeting wa- addre ed to The Wachovi& Mo-
the requirement. _ . I r&vian : 

We al'e glad to note that increas
ing attention is being paid . by the 
churches of our Province to the prop
er observance of Whit-Sunday. Thi 
is, of course, the birthday of the 
Christian Church, and we who make 
so much of congregational ·anniver
saries should certainly not be guilty 
of neglecting the anniversary of the 
Church as a whole. 

It is, as we all know, the event 
described in the second chapter of 
the Book of the Acts which give to 
Pentecost its present-day significance. 
Apart from what happened on that 
day, there would have been no Chri!r 
tian Church. The promise to the dis-
ciples was "Ye shall receive power." 
They did . If they had not, we of to
day would know ' nothing of the 
Church. 

It still takes power to Illove Illen 
and women. Do we have it ~ Some do, 
but some do not. Some congregations 
eern to posses it, and some appar

ently do not. Why'! 

Our dependence is upon the Holy 
Spirit. 

"And every virtue we possess, 
And every victory won, 

And every thought of holiness 
Is His alone. " 

But He will not remain where He 
i not wanted, where His presence is 
not earnestly desired . He reigns su-
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preme and alone, or not at all. 
It all depends, therefore, upon us. 

But here we enter upon that often 
perplexing question of surrender and 
entire consecration. Weare Christ's, 
yet dou.bts and fears arise. We wish 
to be Spirit-filled, and sometimes rest 
in the belief that we are being used 
for the furtherance of the Kingdom 
of God on earth, then again we won
der. 

When our good friend and fre
quent visitor to the South, Bro. John 
Greenfield, was here some years ago, 
he spoke to the ministers of the Prov
ince on the subject of the Person and 
Work of the Holy Spirit. He said 
much, but one sentence remains in 
our memory, a sentence which has 
never f&iled to bring comfort when 
this whole matter of entire consecra
tion and Spirit fullness has come up. 
That sentence was this: "Prayer 
furnishes or creates the atmosphere I 
in which the Holy Spirit can do His 
work." 

Here indeed is the answer to our 
perplexities. Pray I Then leave the 
rest to God. Yet that. is not quite all. 
We must also work. Pray and work. 
Surely the blessing of God will rest 
upon every servant of His who ear
nestly does that, and the Holy Spirit 
will delight to usc him and give suc
cess to his labors. Therefore, no man 
need give up. No man need despair. 
Pray, work, do your be t, and leave 
it to God to see -you through to the 
end. He sent His Spirit to be oUT 
Comforter, Helper and Guide. With 
ucb assistance why should we lose 

hope '1 This One, this Helper Who is 
called along side to a si t, "Prays 
with u in our praying, assists us in 
our need, comforts us in our SOlToW', 
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MATTHEW STACH, 1711-1787 
First Missionary to Greenland-

goes, and will not be mourned. But 
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unle s she had been willing to go the 
limit her elf. During the entire time 
when this project was under way, 
there was not one insinuation even of 
di cord. The brethren on the Build
ing Commjttee and the two Boards 
worked together in 'perfect harmony. 
The ladies did their full part, and the 
membership a a whole responded 
most 10yaJly. 

an agreeable surprise came. The fur- r,;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~ 
nace is equipped with a motor-driven 
fan to force the h'ot air into every 
room, and which also draws the cold 
air back to the furnace, where it is 
heated and sent back. Thus there is 
a constant circulation of air. In the e 
hot days it has been discovered that 
by simply running the fan, a steady 
criculation may be kept np, which 
keep the temperature from mounting 
to uncomfortable heights. 

The re ult is that Immanucl now 
has a plant of which she is justly 
proud. Not only has the annex in
creased her facilities for doing good 
work but the appearance of the 
church, e pecially on the outside, has 
been va tly improved. 

Not least among the improvements 
is the new furnace . The old stove 

Immanuel is grateful to her many 
friends who ha,e helped her so gen-
el·ously. She is also due- congratula-
tion from her sister congregations for 
the splendid bit of work she has ac-
complished. W. H. A. 
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Paint Now 
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They know how to Ihe you load worl< 
and will save you money. 
More than 30 yean experience in 
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cheers us in our despondency, guides ===============~==============~ 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE EVERY YEARI us in our difficulties, quickens oui' 

faith, stirs our love and brightens 
our hope." 

This is the lesson of Penteco t, 
needed now perhaps as never before. 
Most appropriately, therefore, is it 
that our congregations should give 
time and attention to the proper ob
servance of this festival. W. H. A. 

A NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL BUILD
- IliG FOB. IMMANUEL. 

This little congregation in the 
Waugh town section of Winston-Sa
lem recently held the · official opening 
of its enlarged and remodeled church. 
A splendid annex of eight rooms and 
a basement for the heating plant have 
been completed since the first of the 
year. ·But what is more remarkable, 
and ·a sonrce of great gratitude on the 
part of the members of this church, 
is that the entire cost of the building 
has been met, leaving only the heat
ing plant to pay for. 

Of course, Immanuel could not 
have done this without help, nor 
could she have gotten this assistance 

Sermon Preached at the Ordination 
of Arthur David Thaeler, M. D. 

As A Medical Missionary 
BY BIs;Hop J. TAYLOR HAMILTON, D.D., LXD., IIi THE CENTRAL 
CHURCH, BETHLEHEM, PA., SUNDAY EVENING, IlAB.CH 26,1933. 

"Heal the sick, and say unto them, 
the kingdom of God is come nigh 
you.-Luke 10 :9. 

heal· Not only people of Jerusalem 
but many from 'other towns broug-ht 
their sick to them and they healed 
them. At Lydda Peter cured Aeneas 

You will recall that these words the paralytic. Later Paul could be
are part of the commission of our 

stow on the life-long cripple at Ly-
Saviour to the Seventy. Before this stra such strength that he walked 
He had given similar directions to and leaped. On Malta Paul's prayers 
the Tweh·e. 

restored the father of Peblius, the 
There is reason to think that the chief Roman official, and. on that i _ 

latter, who e work was a permanent land he helped many others to health. 
one, ever remembered this charge. Doubtless it was an extraordinary 
They gave attention to the relief of gift of power to this end, that was 
bodily ailments. After Pentecost. granted for emergencies in that first 
Peter and John brought strength to era of conflict with world-wide hea
the feet of him who lay helpless at theni m-power which might not be 
the gate of the Temple. In the fifth duplicated later on or manifested in 
chapter of the Acts it is told how the same striking way. So there is 
wide a use they made of power to no need for surprise, if the use of 
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power to heal seems to have disap

peared from the history of the Church 

after it was e tablished firmly. Yet 

Dr. John F . Reynier was at work in of bark possess powers of some sort, 
Surinam. Prior to 1740 Dr . . Kriegel- when made into decoctions or used 
stein was to have gone to Persia via as fomentations, they know a great 
Russia, but the latter empire put a deal more about poi ons than about 

it wou]~ n~t be _quite correct to affirm veto on the plan. In the East Indies antidotes and medicaments.. At best 
that this mstrument, placed by the during forty years of the eighteenth they stress their incantation rather 
Lord in the hands of His servant, I century nine of our missionary doc- than anything else, for theyal\ege 
was wholly neglected. Students of tors or surgeon gave their lives for that evil spirits are the cause of their 
cllUrch history have noted how impor- the cau e. patients' trouble. Fraud-that is 
tant a part the mona teries had in ••• In all forty-four quali- · the very foundation of the heathen 
the conversion of our own heathen fied doctors have been l:loravian mis- medicine-man's trade. Bishop Gros -
forefathers in Northern Europe. Tho e sionaries. In addition we can point mann, himself a graduate of Living
mona teries not only preserved tbe stone College, told me of an Indian 
learning and letter of a former eu] - to a long list of men with a practical " ukia" on the W angks River, who 
ture and therewith kept and multi- mccHeal training in Livingstone Col- had for sale a wonderful cure-all. Of 
plied copies of the holy £cl'iptures, lege, London, or in the German Insti- cou:$e so precious a panacea was 
they rendered all sort of services_ tute for Medical Missions, connected costly. One day our bishop secured 
They improved method of cultiTa- \\'ith the ni.ersity of Tubingen. For a bottle of it f rom some patient. It 
tion. They introduced industric . more than ten year prior to the World was good pure spring-water. "Harm
They ministered community relief. War, it was the poHcy of the Mission less! " you say. True, but by means 
They became a refuge for tho-e dis- Board to secure training in one of of it the fellow fleeced the people. The 
tressed in soul and body, and so far these schools for as many as possible Indians whom he fleeced have very 
as limited medical knowledge of the candidates for certain fields. And we real ills before which they are help
age permitted, they dispensed medi- ' hould never forget the many trained less. To learn something about them 
cines to and nUl ed the ick. It was Dures who have responded to the and incidentally to know both the 
the Church's combination of all these call-in particular those of them who need for medical mi sionary work and 
forms of service in the name of Him are on the taff of our homes for lep- its value from the humanitarian 
who came not to be mindered unto ers in Jeru alem and in Surinam. standpoint glance at the report of 
but to mini ter, that llastened the "ic- W1Ien we would seek to estimate my son, Kenneth, for 1926, when he 
tory of the cross among our own an- the value of medical missions, we was stationed at Cabo Gracia at the 
cestors. naturally think of their humanita- mouth of the Wangks, the only per-

To their honor be it also remember- rian worth, their saving lives and son with any real medical knowledge 
ed, that tne Roman Catholic mission- tneir locsening oti;lerwise hoPeless in the region of that river. His re

port for 1926 tells how patients came 
from Bocay nearly 100 miles up river, 
from Karataska Lagoon in Honduras, 
from Prinzapolka orne one hundred 
IInO twenty miles down the coast of 
Nicaragua- So many came that he 
had to limit his medical work to two 
days in the week except in the case 
of emergencie , or he could do noth
ing else although not a f ully quali
fied doctor, but a Livingstone College 
man. That year five hundred and 
sixty-five different persons sought his 
-aid. And God blessed his efforts. At 
least thirty-five distinct di eases were 
treated, besi~s snake-bites, insect 
bites, gun-shot wounds, cut, bruises, 
ulcers and carbuncle . Only fourteen 
patients died. Multiply tlu by the 
number of partly qualified and fully 
qualified medical missionaries in all 
lands and you get some idea of what 
medical missions are worth to the 
backward peoples of the world. 

aries of the sixteenth century in non- suffering. Medical missionaries go -;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
European. continents specifically em- to regions where the common folk I. 

In some regions mi sionary doctors 
have been in the front line of the 
fight against formerly devastating 
maladies. One striking instance of 
this is in connection with the- victory 
over the sleeping-sicknes in one of 
the regions of Equatorial Africa, that 
terrible sickness carried to man and 
beasts by the tsetse fly. In Uganda 

ployed medical knowledge as an ad- are in complete ignorance of the real 
junct to their missionating, with the causes of diseases. The native sees 
reflex result that they brought back in it the influence of evil spirits, the 
certain drugs - to enrich the materia work of magic or the result of a curse 
medica of civilized land . laid on one by an enemy. At best he 

At first Protestants were slower to confuses symptoms with the cause it
use the healing art in this way. But self. Even after the missionary has 
whatever the explanation· of this diagnosed the malady, he will eiT if 
original slowne s the situation long he does not pain takingly instruct 
·ago changed. Now Protestant mis- how the medicine is to be taken which 
sion-hospitals are numbered by hun- he gives the patient. Our Traugott 
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with many trained nurses from the of a. knee- The bottle of medicine he j 
home lands and many thou IIIld train- gave to purify her blood, she swal
ed native-born a i tants. And many lowed almost at a dose, and she ap
missionaries in addition have a prac- plied the salve to her sore lD one big 
tical knowledge of medicine . . Among lump. A missionary of ours once 
Protestants our Moravian Church dispensed pills to a Kaffir patient 
was prompt in commissioning medi- The man went home and tied them 
cal n;Ussionaries. This does not sur- in a knot in his l'fl~'ged clothing, alld 
prise us who know, that the doctor 'so carried them aboat as_ a churn 
was one of the official staff in our set- Another Kaffir once gave an odd reply 
tlement congregations in early days, to the missionary who asked what 
and that medical studies for a time was the matter with him. Said he, 
were obligatory in our Theological "I have a big bull-frog- in my body 
Seminary in Germany- Moravif!.D. It makes me hot, and C\Buses me to 
Missions were not yet three years old jump." "Who told you that you 
when Dr. Theodore Grothaus and Dr. have a frog in you 'I" "The ·witch
GottHeb Kretschmen accepted calls doctor." "How did you get it in 
to the Danish West Indies, both alas you"" "An enemy put it i.l lJy 
succumbing to tropical · disease almost magic." 
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at the outset of their ervice. With- It is this gro' s ignorance and su
in six ye!lrs after that arne incep- perstition that give the rascally 
tion of Moravian ~Iissions in St. witch-doctors their opportunity. 1·-----1--------------------1-----1 
Thoma, Dr: Eller was one of the men Gl'flnted that in some tropical lands B RIC K 
sent by Zinzendorf to Ceylon, and some of them have learnt from ex-

within eight yem:s of tbat arne start periment that certain herbs or kinds ............................... .. 
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during the years 1901-1904 human ,make-bites are counteracted thnt 
deaths from this cause averaged 40,- used to be fatal, where eye-sight is 
000 a year. But in the mission hos- restorcd by an operation, every such 
pitals science was applied. The peo- treatment becomes a powerful argu
pIe were also taught to drain swamp- ment. The dullest perceive that these 
land and clear out and burn the brush strangers wi 'h them well and only 
in low-lands where the tsetse propa- well. .These strangers deserve to be 
gated. In 1905 the deaths fell to 8,- fully trusted. • • • 
003; in 1910 to 1,527; in 1915 to 3; The miracles of Jesus have been 
and in 1917 there were no deaths from compared to a great bell, rung to call 
sleeping-sickness. attention to His teachings and His 

Then apart from the humanitarian work. He touched fevered and de
value, think how medical missions re- formed bodies into health, that they 
move prejudices and break down bar- might receive healing of soul. He 
riers. Real barriers do exist. All sorts opened the eyes of the blind, that in 
of hindrances are in the way when 8eeing Him they might perceive the 
people would bring Christ to 'a land love of our Father in heaven. So it 
where they came as foreigners. In was that when He sent .the seventy 
the gospel story, the woman at the to prepare a way for Him, He em
well uttered her surprise to Jesus: powered them to heal the sick in or-
'How is it that Thou be' J der that men might receive their 

, mg a ew, "Th k' d . 
askest drink of me, who am a Samar- messa~e: ~ mg o~ of God IS at 
tan woman '" Racial 'and national 'land. PhYSIcal healing was to be 

prejudices still form a very real bar- a means to more lasting results. •• 
riel' in the way 'of your winning the Surely the least you and I here at 
confidence of people who belong to home can do is to support to the best 
another race, especially . when theil' of our power the new effort which 
religious conceptions are quite differ- begins this evening. We know our 
cnt. You may be su pected by them Indian work in Nicaragua needs the 
of having ulterior motives, so that at f ully qualified missionary. None will 
first they do not. trust· you. Heathen welcome him more warmly than those 
medicine-men foster and cultivate I in the field who know from personal 
their suspicions and prejudice~ . Pos- experience wh~t advantag~s came, to 
sibly officials of government may mis- the~. from their own parbal medIcal 
trust you ·at the outset simply because trm~ng. ,Brother. Thaeler, ~fter com
you are a citizen of another land. pletmg WIth credit the entIre conI' e 
Too many backward peoples hav\! for the. ministry. in our College and 
been exploited for the sake of the! U1 ~- Theological emmary, has re ponded 
developed natUl'S1 resource of tbcir to the call and pre ents himself as a 
countlY. man thoroughly equipped by prepa-

Now it is saff! to a ffirm, that what 
conquers prejudice twd removes di ,,
trust if> not your wid!!r knowledge nor 
~(jur being an flxponel!t of the high~= 
r·rivileges you have enJoyed, but yuur 
living a life of Cl:ristill.n helpfuln-:!!n 
~ nd your beIng 3;: <'xpollent of H'e 
Christ-spirit of sympllthy and kind I." 
bve· It is when ta •. )' see Christi.m 
IIIcn and. women iiv ill;: model hw::: ·111 
places devoid of natural allurement, 
in spots where malaria ·and dysentery 
are indigenous, and at that for the 
sake of no personal gains but to lend 
n hand, to comfort the distressed, to 
bnng poise of spirit to those who have 
lived in feaT, to inspire with hope 
and to bring to sinners peace with 
God,-then prejudice breaks down 

ration in some of the best medical 
schools of the land, and by practical 
experience as an intenle in an ex
cellent tropical hospital. Our part is 
to loyally co-operate by seeking to 
furnish him with proper equipment 
and hy our steady support, and not 
least of all by faithful prayers for 
his success. I have every confidence 
that you of this congregation whose 
son he is will stand by him in this 
way. I have confidence that our Pro
vince, North and South, will be back 
of his work. Amen! 

-From The Moravian. 

C. E. NOTES 
By Miss Kildred Enochs. 

and barriers are removed; these peo- VOCATIONAL CONFEREl'lCE. 
pIe become your friends. The first vocational conference 

And one of the sure t channels for sponsored by the .southern Moravian 
a quick flow of understanding and C. E. Union was held at Fries Me
sympathy and appreciation is that morial Church, Friday evening, May 
made by the medical missionary. Peo- 19. It is felt that this conference 
pIe must draw straight conclusions might well become a custom of the 
from devotion to the saving of an'".f 'Onion, and that the committee in 
other 's life at the ri sk of one's own charge of tlje arrangements, under 
life. When their fevers yield to the leadership of the Rev. C. J. Hel
treatment, when their bodies are re- mich, be congratulated upon this, the 
pail'ed that were damaged by aCCl- first, program. 
dents in hunting or fishing, when The devotional service was con-

ducted by Mr. Helmich with pray- Mayodan, and R. H. Davis, of Fair
ers by Mrs. W. J. Dizor (Calvary), view. Talks on the topic, "What 
and R. ' H. Davis (Fairview). The Parts of the World are Still With
first speaker was Mr. A. H. Bahnson, out Christ" were made by Juanita 
who spoke on the topic, "What an Pike and Louise Hudgins of Beth
Employer Expects in Character abara, and by Oscar Hege, of Cal
Qualifications from his Employee." vary, and the Rev. R. C. Bas~ett, 

He stated that he had discovered that president of the Union. 
only the business based on balanced COJlING EYEl'lTS. 

character traits and religion would Last Week in June: A Mission 
really ~ucceed. Mr. ~ehnson enco~r- Rail with Dr. David Thaeler as 
aged hIS young audience by telling Yt' ak ' , 
th th t t 

. . .gues spe er. 
em a grea er opportumtIes were . . . 

ahead for the individual wh had th July:. MoraVIan Umon Convention, 
qualifications and willin~ess t: with t.he annual elect~on of officers. 
work than ever before. April 8-11: MoraVIan Conference 

at Camp Hanes. 
The second speaker was Dr. S. D. _ 

Gordon who advised "Find a Plan --------
"Good and bad luck is but a sy

and Fit Into It." He urged youth to 
nonym, in the majority of cases, for 

select their choice of occupation, and good and bad judgment. ' '-Anony
train for it, and that only in this way 
would they be truly happy in their mous. 
vocation, whether their plan was that 

If you are overcome by a fit of self
of a carpenter, the housewife, or min-
ister. depreciation, pray for strength to do 

something that you know you cannot 
Followin~ these instructive talks no by yourself alone. 

a pageant, "Choosing My Life 
Work" was presented by members 
of the C. E. Society of Fries Memo- r.f:.' ============='~ 
rial Church, under the direction of 
Miss Cleota Steelman, who announced 
the characters, and Miss Josephine 
Vaughn who presented the epilogue. 
Characters in the pageant and the 
vocations which they represented 
were as follows: The Builder, Thom
a Pleasants; Teacller, Annie Mae 
Shaw; Bu iness Man, Earl Robert on; 
Farmer; Leigh ton Cain; Artist, Lois 
Covington i Minister, Ernest Park ; 
Mi sionary, Patterson Stipe; 'Doctor, 
Sidney Hamilton; Musician, Frances 
McCroll; Scholar, Evelyn McKnight, 
and Politician, Hege Hamilton. 

UNION SERVICE AT BETH

ABARA. 

A most interesting candlelight ser
vice was held at Bethabara around 
the grave of Matthew Stach, May 21, 
as arranged by the Christian En
deavorers of Bethabara. The devo

A Moravian Prayer Book For Use 
in Famlly Prayers and 

Prlvate Devotlons 

THE 
GOLDEN CENSER 
Prayers For All .Occasions 

By 
DONALD W. CONRAD 

Introduction By 
RT. REV. J. K. PFOHL, D.D. 

PRICE $1.00 
"It ought to be in every Moravian 
home."-Bishop Crosland. 
(4 percent of the proceeds from 
the· sale of this book is to be de
voted to the Pension Fund for 
Retired M1n1sters of the Mora
Vian Church.) 

This book can be secured 
from Provincial Headquarters, 
Moravian Church, Winston
Salem, N. C., direct from the 
Author, or from your book 
dealer. 

tions were led by Albert Southern, of "'-============--:J' 

CONSUMERS' DIAL 
2-2940 

"CAMEL" SPECIAL 
FURANCESMOKELESSCOIL 
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The Hall of Religion at the Century of 
Progress Exposition 

I 

Christ, which dominates the north 
wing of the building. 

This wing of the building is occu
pied by a group of Protestant denomi-

By Mary Alice Jones, Sta1f Member of The International Council nations who are cooperating in a uni-
o! Religious Education. fied representation of all aspects of 

of the ceiling required a figure of 
large proportions. There had, how
ever, been found a painting which 
appealed to the members of the 
groups as especially appropriate for 
the purpose. This was a painting by 
the Danish artist Bloch, called" Come I-WHERE THE RACE OF:MEN its various featm·es at their leism-e thc work of the churches. A the 

GO BY. without unduc strain. Detailed infor- plans for this exhibit moved forward, nto Me." The original painting 

Located in the mid-t of the spcc- mation regarding various aspects of it was thc unanimous opinion of thc 
tacular and arresting tructnres on the the program of the church, r epresent- gl·OUpS r cpre en ted that nothing save a LET hore of Lake Michigan where the Cen- ing the mo t recent inve tigations and figm-e of Chri t would beappropriate as 
tu)"y of Progres opened in June experiments in religious education, thc central point of interest, since it 
of 1933, therc i a builcling the missionary co-operation, and method i in loyalty to Him that thc founda
significance of which we beJjeye will of work will be available in conven- tion of coopcration among the 
bc evidenced to all religiou3 people. ient form 0 that tho e who wish to chm·ches i laid. A carcful scarch for 
The building i called the Hall of Re- consult them may find assembled the a painting or a statue which would 
Ijgion. It is being erected and equip- most l·ecent information regarding express just what the group felt to 
ped out of payments .received from a these acti,;ties. be essential characteristics for uch 
large number of individuals and 01'- In connection with the Hall of Re- a central figure brought them to the 
ganizations representing a wide sweep ligion there i a small beautifully conclusion that a specially de ·igned 
of religion opinion, faith, and prac- fUTllished chapel which will be open piece of work would have to be made. 
tice. at all times for quiet meditation. No The size of the room and the height 

TOM JOHNSON and 
JOHNSON'S Son 

SELL AND RENT 
YOUR REAL ESTATE 

T. E. JOHNSON 
Woolworth Bldc.-Liberty St. 

DIAL: . ....... Olllce 4eli3 
. .... .. . Belddence 70711 

A the crowds go through the Ex- f ormal services will be held. Those -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
po~ ition ground this building will who wish to retire for a few moments I. 
call to their attention the fact that from the crowds and sights of this 
life, even life made beautiful through great Expo ition will find here a pIal)' 
progress in art, comfortable through where they may think, without con
progress in science, luxm-ious through fusion, 'clearly, on the problems and 
progress in invention, is incomplete the opportunities which life in the 
and unsatisfying without religious present world, as it has been Tevealed 
hope and faith and aspirations. To through the Exposition, offers to men 
those who enter the Hall of Religion and women of faith. 
there will be presented a significant An assembly hall seating four hun-

When You 
BUILD or REPAIR 

SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

See 

PERRYMAN BROSe LUMBER CO. 
-Everything in Building Material

West Street-At Southbound Railway 
exhibit of the activities of religious dred people is available for :various' 
bodies and the contributions which types of meetings. The hall is being 
they are making to the life of the leased in units o'f one hour or more 

world. by numerous religious organizations ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
There are two maIn wings of the for the presentation through motion " 

building. The south wing is occupied pictm-es, addresses, conferences, and 
by tho e religious bodies who feel that demonstrations of the contributions 
separate exhibit are necessary to which they are making ·and stand 
pre-ent their activities and a pim- ready to make. Program,s of music, 
tions. The north wing of the building religious dramas, and pageants will be 
is occupied by a group of Protestant a feature of the activities of this hall 
denominations who aTe interes~ed in throughout the time of the Exposition. 
an attempt to pre ent in one unified To people of all faiths the Hall of 
exhibit their common contributions to Religion will extend a cordial wel
mankind in the earch for the abun- come. There will be available in the 
dant life. All aspects of the work of Hall rest-rooms, telephones, efficient 
the church, including the activities guides, an information bureau, and 
calTied on for tho e who participate other headquarter's service. Here it 
in the work of the local chm-ches and will be possible to meet friends, re
attend the ervices of local churches, ceive messages, get information re
aud the llllsslOnary, philanthropic, garding churches, meet leaders in va
educational, and 1·ef6rm activities, rious phases of religious life. Read
will be portrayed. ers of this paper are invited to make 

Variolls visual devioes will be used the Ball of Religion their headquar
throughout the building, but the whole ters while on the exposition grounds. 
will present a unified and beautiful The Staff t here will be ready to ren
appearance to the visitors. Murals del' any service in their power to 
executed by prominent artists will be make your visit to the Century of 
a featnI·e of .the exhibit. Rare objects Progress pleasant and profitable. 
of historical interest will be displayed 
within the building. Art in religion, 
as repre ented in painting, window 
design, and furni hing, ,viII be Por
h·aycd . Books dealing with all phase!) 
of religious life and activities, period
icals, and leaflets will be available. 

ll-"COIIE UNTO lIE." 

In the beautiful Hall of Religion, 
standing in a strategic location in the 
midst of the spectacular buildings of 
the Centnry of Progress Exposition, 
there have been collected some un-
usual and significant art treasures. 
Among tl1ese works which are attract
ing large attention and favorable 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Uranville Placl' lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Ga., Lights, 

Side Walk., 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Tree. 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD cmmCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost pvpry house Of·(·1lJlipd hy the owner. Three Jitney linee and 
rood Bitulithic etreets froql all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lot,; are amrlp in size ani! mOl't rcasonable in price, and the 
earefuf restrictions makP Granville one of the most 

attractive rcsidl'ntial df'Velornients 

Telephone 7922 and we will gladly show you this property 

Salem Congregation 
E. H. STOCKTON, ' Treas. 

601 South Church Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Comfortable chair throughout the 
exhibit will make it po ible for those 
who aTe interested in pending a long 
period of time in the Hall to examine 

COmnIent i a heroic figm'e of the ~========;;;;;;;====================!) 
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could not be secured. Moreover, it testimony of most scholars, back to 
was felt increasingly by the members the first century. Looking south from 
of the group that siuce there were to the rotunda there are visible, through 
be murals in color, the figure of the south corridor, two magnificent 
Christ would be more impressive if stained glass windows, executed by 
it were done in sculpture. As a re- the Connick studios. Moving down 
~ult of long conference on the mat- this corridor past significant exhibits 
ter, Dr. Lorado Taft consented to of various religious groups, one en
make a bas relief, based upon this ters the large octagonal south room, 
painting. where the two windows seen from the 

The design shows the figure of Je- rotunda are revealed as a part of the 

periodicals, arranged by subjects, 
which is open for examination. Brief 
bibliographs of recent books on sev
eral important subjects have been 
printed for free distribution. 

The room is comfortably f urnished 
with rugs, lamps, divans, tables and 
chairs, making it a favorite meeting 
place for hundreds of visitors each
day. 

Disability Coverage! 
We can secure for properly 
qualifIed male applicants the 
type of personal disability that 
many people think is no longer 
obtainable. 

MASSACHUSETTS l\IVTVAL 
LIFE INS. CO. 

ot Sprlnrtleld, Mass. 

E. T. MICKEY, Dist. 1Igr. 
Wachovla Bank BnUdln, 

Winston-Salem. N. C. 
-PHONE~ 

Omce 4353 2-3757 Resldence 
sus standing with arms outstretched group of six windows representing To the north of this cooperative ex
toward the multitude. The pose of the Creation. The glorious color and hi bit is the auditorium, in which pro
thc figure and tbe expression of the heroic figures are compellingly beau- grams are given on various aspects of ~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~.:' 
face represent clearly the words ot tiful. The background is a velvety religious life and work. Detailed I, 
Jesu , "Come unto me, all ye that deep red, the borders blue, the fig- schedules of these meetings, hour by 
labor and are heavy laden, and I will ures blue, gold and white. In order hour, are available on the grounds. 
give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, to accommodate these treasures, the An outline of the scope of the pro
and learn of me; for I am meek and ceiling of the room had to he raised grams will be given in a later article. 

lowly in heart: ·and ye shall find rest six feet. Along the entire east side of the 
unto your souls." Grouped about the This south room houses the ecclesi- building facing the lagoon, there is a 
central figure, hut in no way crowding astical arts exhibit, a collection of wide veranda which commands one of 
it, are eight smaller figures, in an at- rare and beautiful religious objects the best views of the ground. Across 
titude expressing grateful response to from foreign countries and America. the lagoon is the very impressive elec
the invitation. The whole conception trical building, the children's enchant-
is wonderfully satisfying, suggesting Returning to the rotunda, the small ed island, the agricultural building, 
as it does the source both of comfort Chapel of Meditation to the right of and the government group. Anchored 
in bearing life's sorrows and of cour- the entrance invites one to pause and in the lagoon, just to the south of the 
age in overcoming its difficulties. rest. The lovely hand-carved white building, and visible from the veran-

Lorado Taft's bas relief is eleven oak pews, the simple but impressive da, is Admiral Byrd's ship on which 
altar piece, designed especially for he made th.e famous tn'p to the Antfeet high, adding by its size to the 

f 11 figu . h- this chapel by the American Seating arctic regions', while directly overhead 
impressiveness 0 t e re 10 t e Company, the exquisite art windows 

. t' It t d' sp cially sails the thrilling and spectacular sky 
pam mg. s an SlOan e e executed by the Schmitt studios, the ride! 
designed alcove, perfectly lighted, remarkable painting of the Christ, all 
against a background-of antique gold The Hall of Religion is proving to together serve to create an atmos-
and blue. The comments of those who be one of the most popular as well as phere suggestive of sincere worship 
see it are significant of its great ap
peal, both as a work of art and as 
a message to the hearts of men. 

one of the most significant buildings 
whatever one's particular creed may 

on the grounds. It appears that peo-
be. I p e are glad to be reminded that 

Entering the north corridor, one "Righteousness exalteth a nation." 
sees a cooperative exhibit representm-' 'RIGHT.EOUSN;ESS EXALT-

ETR A NATION." ing the work of the great Protestant . 
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COX SEED CO. 
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It stands out with a challenge and 
an appeal, this le[.ICnd emblazoned 
over the entrance to the Hall of Re
ligion. In the midst of the brilliant 
towers and colorful walls of the Ex-

churches which are coming more and 
more to work together in carrying out 
the various aspects of their program. 
Dominating the room is a bas relief 
figure of the Christ, eleven feet high, 
executed by Lorado Taft. Around 
the room are a series of twelve 
mural paintings, the work of A. C. 
Rindskopf, representing various as
pects of the work of the churches. 
These include specific types of activ
ity such as home missions, foreign 
missions, evangelism, worship, schools 
and colleges, publsliing, religious edu
cation, homes and hospitals. They also 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

position buildings, in the midst of the 
representations of achievements 10 

the realm of science, in the midst of 
the pleasure-giving devices of the 
concessions, there is flashed before 
the eyes of the milling crowd this ar
resting saying, "Righteousness e.xalt
eth a nation." Finding it strangely 
appealing, they enter the Hall of Re-
igion. include great ideals for which the 

The octagonal rotunda bears upon churc.h has worked, such as freedom, 
-ts eight walls mural paintings depict- peace, justice. Below the murals are 
'ng the great world religions which more detailed representations of these 
represent mandkind's search for God. , aspects of the work of the Protestant 
Music from a pipe organ, the pipes of churche , and also special centers of 
which are hidden behind the m'urals, denominational interest. Separting 
gives the building an atmosphere of these exhibits are decorative pilas
dignity and restfulness, unique and ter, on the face of each of which is 
attractive in the mid t of the noise a plaque of some great leader of the 
and bustle of the ground. I Prot.e_tant- churches of America-

In the center of the rotunda is a Roger wilIia!lls, Jonathan Edwards, 
carefully guarded glass case coritain- Francis Asbul'Y, etc. 

ing the famous Chalice of Antioch, The various denominational pub-

.... 
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Table and Floor Lamps 

GIFTS IN GLASS and CHINA 

Our show room has been well stocked with many hundreds of 
items in Glass. China, and carefully selected gifts that are ex
clusive and different and in the new low price range. 

Electric Service Co. 
Everything Electrical-Wiring and Contracting 

GEO. W. BLUII, President 
west Fourth Street 
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'I 

the earliest known relic of the Chri - Ii hing hOll e have a embled a com- I 

tian Ohm'ch, dating, according to the plcte library of religiou books and , ~==================;;;;;;==========~. 
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IV-"WHAT BATH GOD have steadily continued their research 

WBOUGllT I " during the two score years that the 
If there are yet those who harbor light has been coming toward us. And 

the lingering fear that scienc~ is the inventors have been ever ready to 
enemy of religion and that the ac- make use of the discoveries of pure 
ceptance of the discoveries of mall science . . . Hence science and inven
regarding the physical nature of the tion have prepared the proper ap
Universe will destroy faith in the paratus to receive tonight the light 
power of God, surely the opening from Arcturus and convert it into an 
ceremonies of A Century of Progress clectric current ... which starts the 
Exposition should have gone a .long illumination of this Exposition." 
way to dispell that fear. Then in growing quiet until there 

"Thou shalt love thy brother as was almost silence in the great gath
thyself." One found it easy in the ering, the miracle was awaited. Speak
midst of the thrilling pageant of the ing to the four observatories which 
nations which formed so colorful a were cooperating in the ceremony, 
part of the opening parade. March- Dr. Frost first called Harvard to open 
ing together, singing together, shar- the telescope. A faint hum was heard. 
ing a common enterprise, they felt a Then' he called Alleghany observa
sense of comradeship, of mutual in- tory, gave instructions, and the hum 
terest and respect, which later ex- became lounder. The venerable scien
amination on the grounds of their tists became visibly excit~d. "The 
respective national exhibits strength: voice of Arcturus," he said. illinois 
ened. observatory was next summoned, and 

"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God then came Yerkes, completing the 
with all thy heart and with all thy signal which called light from the 
soul and with all thy strength and vast spaces beyond the earth and 
with all thy mind." Too long the brought it to touch with glory this 
Christian churches have neglected to planet. Instantly the dark tower of 
emphasize thc last two phrases, "with the Hall of Science became light. The 
all thy strength and with all thy ' brilliance spread from pavillion to 
mind. " But this great exposition is waterway; from temple walls to gov
calling attention to thi a pect of ernment building. The throng, hush
man's worship, the privilege of glori- ed, filled with awe and wonder, touch
fying God through di covering the ed with great joy. It was as if the 
wonders of his creation. Hear the Infinite had spoken in audible voice 
word of the opening prayer, voiced unto the men of earth, and had sent 
by Bishop George Craig Stewart in a bcnediction clothed in light. 
the pre ence of the great throng of "What hath God wrought!" mur
men of all races and classes and na- mured Bishop Stewart, and the phrase 
tion who tood silent and reverent: was echoed and re-echoed among the 
"To thee we give hearty thanks for notables gathered on the platform 
all those prophets and pioneers of the and the multitude standing in the 
pa t who, scornful of loneliness and the plaza. Then there rose a mighty cheer, 
contempt of m:en, have been the choice a great symphony orchestra and a 
vessels of thy grace and the lights glorious chorus burst into a surge of 
of thc world in their several gencra- harmony which swelled until it seem
tions and into whose rich heritage we ed that it must follow the rays of the 
their sons and daughters have enter- star back into infinity .One of the 
ed. " Then the unison repetition of most thrilling of the victories of 
the Lord's prayer, during which at science had been achieved; one of the 
the words, HFor thine is the kingdom, most glorious moments of a lifetime 
and the power, and the glory"a whis- had been lived. 
per of music growing stronger to a "For thine is the power and the 
triumphant crescendo came from the glory." 
chimes in the Exposition's towers. 

The climax of the day's program "PRAYER OF THE POOR." 
came in the evening. In the plaza of For the joy of cool, green places, 
the great Hall of Science a multi- For the smiles of kindly faces, 
tude had gathered. Dr. Edwin B. We, the poor, give thanks today; 
Frost, director emeritus of Yerkes ob- We, the care-beridden moilers, 
servatory, told the waiting throng We, the broken prisoned toilers 
something about the daring plan for Would not, thankless, go our way. 
lighting the Exposition with the rays But we want the scent of roses 
from the star Arcturus. "Thelightrays Fo~ our joy, when each day closes, 

Lest our drudging starve our souls; reaching our telescopes tonight and 
For our children give us flowers, 

actuating our photo-electric cells," Give us rest and laughing hours, 
he said, "left Arcturus at the time when Give us homes and hearths as goals. 
the civilized wodd was gathered at We would work, but not with sighing; 
this central city of our continent at We would build, but not by dying
the great Columbian exposition in We are not dumb brutes, but men! 
1893 . . . Impelled by an insatiable For oW" errors grant us pardon) 
curiosity to understand the myste- But, 0 Lord, let Eden's garden 
rious workings of nature, scientists Wi~h its beauty come again! 

Reports From The Churches 
FRIEDLAND. 

Anniversaries can often provide in
delible memories. Those present at' 
the 158th anniversary of the Fried
land Congregation will not forget the 
speaker of the occasion, S. D. Gor
don. His message, ' , The Master Is 
Here" was ' received with rapt at
tention. The choir added to the beau
ty of the service, having been train
ed by the director, Miss Doris Sapp. 

On May 2'1, the congregation cele
brated with an appropriate service, 
the Greenland Bicentenary. The mis
sionary society presented a beautiful 
Silver tea for the benefit of members 
and friends at the home of Bro. Fred 
Reed. Mrs. Fred Reed and Mrs. Sapp 
were largely responsible for the suc
cess of the afternoon and evening. 
One of the outstanding features was 
the collection of historic bits of fur
niture still in the possession of Fried
land families. Missionaries Stortz and 
Dauneberger were present. MusiciaBs 
from far and near also appeared in 
brief recitals. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

RURAL HALL. 
The Ladies' Auxiliary again made 

successful ventures in the realm of 
entertainment and refreshment by 

planning and holding Twin Teas. 
The~ were given Thursday night, 
May' 25, at the homes of Mrs. Oscar 
Smith and Mrs. W. E. Stauber. Ear
lier in the week, Dr. Schwarze pre
sented his interesting lecture on 
Scenes from Old Testament History 
to a large audience of Rural Hall 
friends. Few travelers to Palestine 
arrange their material so as to cen
ter upon Bible narratives and rec
ords. Dr. Schwarze has made an ex
cellent combination of history and 
travel in his lectures. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

PROVIDENOE. 
A teacher-training class which re

fused to admit present teachers was 
recently in session. Meeting for eight 
weeks only it attempted to bring to 
those who would prepare for teach
ing some of the fundamental meth
ods needed in Sunday school work. A 
very high percentage of those enrolled 
were in attendance during the coursc. 

The new building was used by the 
Ladies' Auxiliary and the Young 
Ladies Bible Class during the month 
for Saturday night suppers. The' pur
pose was well served by the new ad
dition. Si;nce ,lt~en the mring has 
been installed, the walls plastered. 
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EXPERIENCE 
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etc. . 
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Bngllsh ••..••.••••• 14 CO~ 
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Home Economics (lncludlng sewlng. 

textllles. food and cookery. art ap
preclatlon. Interior dec!lratlng. 
home nursm~. r.utrltlon and 
·teachlng) .. .. .. . .12 CO~ 

Mathematlcs .. . . .. .. 6 courses 
French ... .• .. . .... 10 CO~ 
SpanlBh •• •• •• •• •• ..6 CO~ 
German .. .. .. .. .. . .2 CO~ 
Phl1080phy .. .. .. .. .. 1 C')urBe 
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Physlcs .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 co~ 
Physlology •. .. " .. .. 1 course 
Hyglene .. .. .. : . .. .. 1 course 
Soclology.. .. .. .. .... 2 courses 
Economlcs .... .. .. .. 2 courses 
Teacher Tralnlng Exten-

slon " .. .. .. . . . .15 courses 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Theoretlcal Subjects .. .. 9 courses 
Methods In Muslc.. .. .. 5 courses 
Organ . . .. .. .. .. .. 4 years 
Plano .. .. '. .. .. .. .. 4 years 
Stringed Instruments .. .. 4 years 
Volce .... ... .... • .. 4 years 
Harp .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 2 courses 
Glee Club .. .. 1 meetlng per wit. 
Orchestra. ". .. .. 1 meetlng per wit. 
Buslness Course (lncludlng short-

hand. typewrltlng. buslness meth
ods and office tralning, , 5 courses 

Average cost per three-hour course per half year, $19.50. Aver
age cost laboratory course per half year, $6.00. 

Far-sighted people are using these difficult years as never before, 
for conege training. 

Oonsult by mail or personal visit-Salem College Office, Salem 
Square-9 A. .. to 5 P ... daily. 



The Willing Workers, Mrs. C. M. 
Phelps, teacher, presented a careful
ly planned program for Mother's 
Day, while the Secretary reported a 
record sttendance. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

ADVENT. 

May' has been a month of real en
couragement and progress but marked 
al 0 by some sickness and the death 
of Mr. Lorenzo Yokley, who was laid 
to rest on our graveyard May 10. 

TlIB WAOllOVlA KOBAVIAlf .:rUt') e / ~ '3.3 
pletion of this collection in the near more than a hundred people, young 
future. and old, gathered on the church 

Miss Adelaide Fries gave us an in- grounds for a play program lasting 
forming talk at a morning service, de- for an hour and a half. All groups 
scribing the coming of the Moravians and ages thoroughly enjoyed the 
to Georgia. evening. We hope to carry on this 

Another visitor was welcomed dur- kind of a program one evening each 
ing the month, Mrs. J. H. Kilbuck, week- during the summer. Bro. C. R. 
who spoke to the Mission Circle. This Ray is general chairman. 
honored "first missionary" thrilled -HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 
her listeners with the story of the be
ginning of the Alaska mission. We 
are indebted to her for impression 
tbat will never be forgotten. 

We regret to report the continued 
illness of Bro. Geo. R. Knouse, who 
for sometime has been confined to his 

BETHABARA. 
Our community suffered the loss of 

two of its members during the month. 
The first was Bro. John H. Miller, 
age 82, a long time active and faith
ful member of our congregation. His 

Pastor spoke on the subject of 
" Christian Womanhood." In addition 
to the morning ~ervice at 11 o'clock 
there was held the Lovefeast and 
Communion for the coven.anting 
choirs. 

Perhaps the outstanding interest 
of the month has been centered in 
Missions. On one of the Wednesday 

I , 

DR. ROBERT N. W ALKEB. 
OPTOMETRIST 

300-301·302 
Reynolds Office Building 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE 
NO MEDICAL TREAT1IENT 

We were happy to have Sister Mary 
Kilbuck with us on the night of the 
nineteenth. She told in a very gra
phic manner of the beginning of our 
Moravian Mission work in Alaska. 

Outstanding in the activities of the 
period under review were the special 
efforts made by the congregation on 
Sunday, May 14, to wipe out the ex
isting debt on the parsonage. B. C. 
Snyder, chairman of the board ol.iM 

. trustees urged "Dollar Day." This 
effort· was successful in paying off 
the note at the bank, and after three 
years the parsonage stands free of 
debt. 

home. funeral was conducted from the home 
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. and the church on Friday forenoon ~============~ 

Mother's Day marked the largest 
atten'dance in S~ay school with 
317 present. Special recognition was 
given the various mothers of the 
school. It was a busy and trying day 
for the pastor, with two baccalau
reate sermons to preach, one at the 
Clemmons High S·chool in the after
noon and the other for Gri1fith school 
at night. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary held their 
annual banquet in the community 
building the last Thursday night of 
the month, with fifty-two members 
and friends seated. Dr. Eva Dodge, 
returned medical missionary from 
China, spoke interestingly of her 
work. 

The Christian Endeavor Societies 
enjoyed their annual banquet on May 
2, with Miss Hester L. Steele, of 
Mooresville, as the speaker for the 
occasion. Miss Steele is superinten
dant of the Senior-Young People's de
partment of the state. 

J. G. BRUNER. 

of the 19th by the pastor who was 
PINE CHAPEL. assisted by the Brn. Schwarze, Hol-

The Ladies' Auxiliary met at the ton and Rights. The funeral of Wil
church in an interesting session dur- la Roma Bailey, infant daughter of 
ing which reports of the money- Bro. and Sr. R. D. Bailey, was con
raising contest were heard. A nice ducted from the church on Sunday 
sum was realized. afternoon of the 28th. Our sympa-

The Bamca Class held monthly thy goes out to both bereaved fami
meeting at the home of the teacher, lies. 
BTO. D. T. Hutchins. The class is mak- The outstanding event of the month 
ing good progress. was the bicentenary celebration of 

Plans of the Philatheas are expect- the beginning of Moravian Missions 
ed to result in fully furnishing the in Greenland by Matthew Stach. 
new class room. Seats have already About 2,000 people gathered for this 
been placed and the girls are busy special occasion on Sunday after
going after other equipment. noon of the 21st. We feel that this 

The Baracas and Philatheas are to gathering of our people from over 
engage in an attendance contest of a the entire Province was very helpful 
month's duration, the losing side to and one of great inspiration to the 
entertain the winners on July 4. many present. 

Mother's Day was fittingly observ- Our Young People's Lovefeast was 
ed with all departments of the Sun- held on Sunday evening of the 28th. 
day school taking part. Following the This is an annual occasion for the 
class session the Rev. W. Y. Stewart young people and comes during the 
delivered the address. month of May each year. 

On Thursday evening, May 18, we -HOWARD G. FOLTZ 
were delighted to have as a visitor 
Miss Helen Vogler. She related many 
interesting things about her visit to 
Palestine. 

Three new teachers have been add
ed to the teaching staff of the Sun
day school: Mrs. Carl Castevens, Mrs. 
J. P. Crouch, Jr., and Mr. Harry 
Reynolds. 

HOME CHURCH. 
A fine spirit of co-operation and in

terest has marked the month of May 
at the Home Church. Many members 
joined in the Prayer Covenant for 
May and joined their prayers with 
those of other Moravians for God's 
blessing on our Church. A largely 

MRS. J. C. CHRISTIE. attended Teacher's Council Meeting 
heard some excellent reports from 

NEW PHILADELPlII.l. the superintendents of the various 
TIUNITY. The Sunday school made a new departments pointing to more- detl. 

On Mother's Day a large congre- high record for the month, with en nite attainments along the spiritual 
gation gathered for the morning ser- average attendance of 310, and with as well as in the increased atten
vice in which a large number of mem- a high mark of 331 on the second dances. The average attendance for 
bers· of the Sunday school took part. Sunday. The Men's class from the the month for the Sunday School was 

At this service was announced the 4th Street BaPFist church visited our 720. 
result of the self-deniel offering Men's class on the 4th Sunday morn- During the month in the mid-week 
amounting to $642.00. Many of our ing. service the study of the "Manual for 
members had a share in this offering, The Rev. William Allen was our Church Members" was completed. 
and the organizations of the church guest speaker at the morning and The study of this little book has. 
made liberal contributions. The Aux- evening services of the 1st Sunday. brought real blessing to the many who 
iliary led with $400.00. This offering He was hear,d with keen interest in have followed week after week its 
will be applied to the account for both services. study. 
furniture of the new Sunday school Our Young People's Committee has On the second Sunday the Cove-
building. Less than $200.00 yet re- been doing some good work and the .nant Day for Older Girls and Single 
mains to be met on this account, and first fruits of its efforts were seen on Women was combined with the ob
we are looking forward to the com- the last evening of the month when servance of :Mother's Day and the 

WATCH 
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e,enings at the prayer service Mrs. believe that our Fulp church and its 
Edith Kilbuck, wife of one of the first sUlToundings form one of the most at
missionaries to Alaska, was present tractice beauty spots along Highway 
and rclated the fascinating story -of 77. 
the beginning of the work there. Then Our annual church council will fol
followed the observance of the 200th low the preaching service at three 
AnniYersary of the beginning of the o'clock Sunday afternoon, June 11. 
Greenland Mission. Real interest was H. B. JOHNSON. 
manifest in each of the services of 
the day. Many and varied were the 
gifts of gold and silver brought to 
the 11 o'clOCK service while a large 
number of members attended the me
mOl·ial services held at Bethabara. 
Finally on the last day of the month 
it was our privilege to have with us 
Bro. and Sr. Howard Stortz and Bro. 
and Sr. Otto Danneberger returning 
to the States for furlough from Nica
ragua. They were entertained at an 
informal reception in the social room 
by -the Mission Band following the 
mid-week service. 

_ J. KENNETH PFOHL. 

IM1IANUEL. 
The big day at Immanuel in May 

was the last Sunday, when we held 
the official opening of our enlarged 
and remodeled church. From 2 0 'clock 
in the afternoon there was a steady 
stream of visitors who were shown 
through the new annex by the mem
bers of the Boards of Elders and 
Trustees. Everything was in perfect 
order, and with beautiful flowers in 
every room, in the halls and of course 
in the church itself, the impression 
received was most pleasing. 

Promptly at 4 0 'clock the service 
began. Present were other ministers 

FRIES :MEMORIAL. as follows: the Brethren ,schwarze, 
unday school and morning ser- Rights, Weber, Holton, Bishop Pfohl, 

vices were combined on Mother's Day. and our very good friend and neigh
Attorney Jobn Fries Blair made a bor,.the Rev. J. F. Carter, pastor of 
mo-t appropriate address. Recitations the Waughtown Baptist Church. The 
"eni given and flowers were pre ent- Pastor made an address on the sub
ed to all pre ent. ject-" Immanuel-God Witb Us," in 

Our Senior Christian Endeavor so- which he told the story of our new 
ciety entertained the Southern Mora- buIlding, and endeavored to express 
\;an Union at our ChUl·ch on Friday the gratitude of the congregation for 
night, May 19. The occasion was a the generosity of the many friends 
yocational conference. Addre ses were who contributed to our building. Over 
made by brother A. H. Bahn-on and 40 letters of thanks had previou ly 
Dr. S. D. Gordon. Our society like- been sent out. He stated that the to
wise put on a pageant under the able tal co t of the building was $4,700. A 
direction of Mi s Cleota Steelman. few years ago it would have been 

We again expre s our thanks to nearly double that amount, accOl·d
Dr. H. E. Rondthaler and the Breth- ing to tho e who are acquainted with 
rcn G. E. Brewer, Gordon Spaugh and building costs. There remains a debt 
W. H. Allen for being our pulpit of $550. Everything else has been 
gue ts on , the two Sundays when the paid, and what equipment- we have, 
Pastor was incapacitated by illness. sufficient for us to get along with for 
Their messages were greatly appre- a while at least, has been paid for too. 
ciated. We feel that this little congregation 

"e are glad to report that Miss has done exceedingly well. Everyone 
Mary Lillian Pendry and brother J. worked together. We had much friend
Carlos Atwood are making rapid re- ly assistance, yet our own men and 
em-cries from operations for appendi- women did their part. The task of 
citis. raising most of the money from out-

H. B. JOHNSON. side sources fell upon Bro. Frank 

FULP. 
Brother J. Hard Reid of Mayodan, 

conducted services for us on May 21 
and our people were greatly helped by 
the message he brought us. We again 
thank him for doing us this great ser-
yice. 

Relief work in Stokes county sent 
thirty-fh-e men to our church prop
erty for seven days in May. As a re-
ult our clmrch grounds have been 

wonderfully improved and beautifully 
set in order. Decaying trees were re
mo,ed and cut into firewood, path
ways were const111cted, a sunken road 
was filled with dirt from the rail-

Sink, and it is due to his efforts that 
our debt is no more than it is. Im
manuel members raised over $2,000. 
The rest came from friends. 

Following the Pastor's address 
Bishop Pfohl spoke on "Immanuel
Past And Future." He reviewed the 
work at Immanuel from the begin
ning as a mission Sunday school in 
the home of Joshua and Mrs. Libes 
down to the present time, and pointed 
out the added responsibility which 
new facilities for work bring. He also 
spoke of what Christ and the Church 
have done for us, and pointed to 
what is expect-ed of us in the way of 
faithful service. 

road's right of way and the church Though a hot, but not excessively 
yard and graveyard nicely graded. We warm day, the church was quite com-

fOliable. By running the motor driven 
fan attached to our heating plant, a 
steady stream of cool and fresh air 
was kept circulating through the en
tire building. Weare sure of plenty 
of warm air iD. winter, and to our de
lighted surprise find that by the same 
means, less the fire, we may have fresh 
cool air in summer. 

This was a notable day in the his-
tory of Immanuel, a day long looked 
for, and one which we sometimes al
nost despaired of coming. But through 

-WE· BE-TOP 
BE-PAIR 
BE-FINISH 

Any Make Automobile. 
How's your old body' 

We make em over and do it right. 

Our charges are reasonable. 

LINDSAY FISHEL, INC. 
JIa.rahall St. near 2nd St. 

the goodness of God it came. Our f,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
people were exceed.ingly happy and 
thankful. 

Other interesting features of the 
month included a pageant by the chil
dren on Mother's Day, and a morn
ing s'ervice on the 21, at which time 
the story of our Greenland mission 
was told, and special attention given 
the career of Matthew Stach. A num
ber of our members attend the ser
vice at Bethabara in the afternoon_ 
There was no service at night. 

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

CALVARY. 
The outstanding feature of the 

month has been the prayer meeting 
srevice with Bible study. We have 
averaged almost 100 in attendance. 
Many young people have been coming 
out and we trust they will be perma
nently attached to the week-night 
ervice. 

Specially interesting services were 
tho e of Mother's Day and the bicen
tenary of our Greenland mis ion on 
May 21st. In connection with the lat
ter our members did a good part to
ward the offering of gold and silver 
to be devoted to the medical outfitting 
of Dr. A. D. Thaeler, prospective mis
sionary to Nicaragua. 

Other encouragements during the 
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month came through the Woman's 
Auxiliary, in addition to regular a.c
tivities serving two fellowship sup
pers; the continued enthusiasm in 
Christian Endeavor and the fine ser
vices of the young people's choir 
which after having taken over the 
special music for one Sunday in each 
month during the year will resume 
·ts weekly rehearsal again in the 
fall. 

Our Trustees are devoting much 
time and effort to get Calvary finan
cially clear by June 30th and are 
planning two special Sundays m 
June: Loyalty Day and Stewardship 
Day. 

In the departure of Brother Henry 
Wesley Foltz on May 1st, our congre
gation was called upon to give up one 
of her most loyal and helpful mem
bers whose services in both material 
and spiritual channels had extended 
through all the years from the very 
mception of Calvary. In the Province 
as well particularly on the Board of 
Church Aid and Extension, his service 
was constructive, forward-looking and 
ever faithful. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

FAIRVIEW. 
Mother's Day was observed on thc 

14th with a special sermon at the 
Morning Worship. White carnations 
were given to all mothers attending. 
A large basket of flowers was given 
to the oldest mother present, Mrs. 
Jane Lawrence. 

On the afternoon of Mother's Day 
we had the privilege of preaching the 
baccalaureate sermon to- the grad
uating class of the Rural Hall High 
School. 

church on a certain Sunday in loving 
memory of some departed loved one. 
In this way the memory of many for
mer members of the congregation has 
been honored. Among these were a 
former pastor of Kernersville, a 
leader in the Province and a member 
of the P. E. C., the Rev. Christian 
Lewis Rights, and his wife. They 
were affectionately known as "Uncle" 
and "Aunt" Rights. 

Mother 's Day brought forth a large 
congregation and the usual Mother 's 
Day -service. 

On the 21 the Rev. William Allen, 
missionary uncle of the Pastor, de
livered the sermon. Bro. Kenneth 
Greenfield conducted the service, and 
called for the special mission offer
ing. The children brought -in their 
little red mission boxes. In the af
ternoon a fine delegation of members 
attended the Greenland Bicentenarly 
service -at Bethabara. 

Bro. Carl Kerner was in charge of 
the monthly meeting of the Meh's 
Brotherhood. This group is planning 
some interesting occasions for the 
summer months. 

On Memorial Day Bro. Sam F. 
Vance, the chairman of our Board of 
Trustees, was signally honored whcn 
the beautiful auditorium of the Na
tional Orphans Home of the Junior 
Order of United American Mechanics 
at Lexington was dedicated. It has 
been named the "Sam F. Vance Au
ditorium," with large letters across 
the front. In the vestibule will be a 
large bronz likeness of Mr. Vance. 
The Pastor, a number of members of 
the congregation and others from 
Kernersville were among the large 
number present for the dedicatory ex-
ercises. 

charge of the prayer meeting, with 
Earnest Disher presiding. Fourteen 
Endeavorers presented a post-Easter 
pageant, t t The Triumph of Love." 
By request the pageant was repeated 
the following Sunday night. On the 
second. Wednesday night, Mrs. R. E. 
Grunert 's class of girls, the Wayside 
Workers, and Mr. Fred Disher's class 

Winston-Salem, N. C., was baptized 
at Calvary Church April 9, 1933, by 
Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

Wingate.-Robert Neely, Jr., son of 
R. N. and Ruth Wingate, m. n. Bran
don, born April 28, 1931, Winston
Salem, N. C., baptized April 9, 1933, 
at Calvary Church by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze. 

of boys, the Crusaders, put on a Bi- _____________ _ 

ble baseball game which was of real- r,::=======~====='" 
educational value and revealed un-
u ual knowledge of tbe Scriptures. 
The Intermediate Endeavor Society 
had charge of the third Wednesday 
service, conducting it as a model 
Chri tian Endeavor meeting, each of 
the 16 young people taking an active 
part in connection with the theme, 
"Home and Motber." Edward Ped
rycord, led the meeeting, which was 
under the general supervision of Mrs. 
Pfaff and son Alton, Superintendents. 

Mother's Day was observed in all 
departments of the Sunday school, 
with the Primary department con-
ducting the worship period in the 
main school. The Mother's Day ser
mon was preached at the morning sel·
vice and at night 15 members of the 
Fidelity Class of young laides of 
which Miss Hattie Tronsou is teach
er, presented a pageant, "Mothers 
of the Bible," and the orchestra, vo
cal quartet and duet added interest 
to the service. 

The funeral of Bro. W alter Wood 
was conducted on Monday the 29tb, 
with Bro. E. A. Holton assisting. The 
sympathy of the congregation is ex
tended to the bereaved family. 

CARL J. HELMICH. 

- INFANT BAPTISMS. 
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VISIT THE 

SALEM BOOK STORE 
On May 17th little Frances Ellen 

Putnam, five-year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Putnam, was 
knocked down and instantly killed 
by a truck in front of her home on 
Patterson Avenue. Our Christian sym
pathy goes out to the bereaved par
ents, sisters and brother. 

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. Reid.-Walter Russell, Jr., son of -A Few Suggestio1$-

- Our people had the privilege of 
hearing a stirring missionary address 
by Mrs. Edith Kilbuck in connection 
with our Church Night program on 
the 18th. The Pastor especially ap
preciated the visit with Mrs. Kilbuck, 
for his parents made their home with 
her during the pioneer days of our 
Alaskan Mission. 

Our Ascension Day service WIIS held 
in connection with our Mid-week ser
vice on the 25th with a large congre
gation present. 

C. O. WEBER. 

KERNERSVILLE. 

Under the auspices of the Flower 
Committee of our Auxiliary, a series 
of "Flower Memorials " have been 

HOPE. 
Our Sunday school observed Moth

er's Day on May 14th, with a special 
program prepared by some of the 
younger members. Mr. J. Fred Brow
er delivered a very helpful and in
spiring address which was greatly 
appreciated by our people. The at
tendance on that day reached 146. An 
ample supply of new Song Books has 
been purchased by the Sunday school 
and we expect this to aid materially 
in the Worship Programs. 

A large room for the storage of 
fuel bas been excavated under the 
church adjoining the space occupied 
by the furnace. 

The time for holding the prayer 
meetings has been changed from Sat
urday evening to Wednesday even
ing. Tbi change has resulted in a 
marked improvement in attendance. 

E. H. STOCKTON. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
arranged whereby various families of On the n r5t Wedne day the Senior 

W. R. and Elethea Reid m. n. Ford-
ham, born November 17, 1932, Win
ston-Salem, N. C., baptized April 9, 
1933, at Calvary Moravian Church by 
Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

Elliott.-Jerry Nelson, son of W. 
R. and Marian Elliott, m. n. Pitts, 
born April 21, 1931, Winston-Salem, 
N. C., baptized April 9, 1933, at Cal
vary Church by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze. 

Burgess.-Betty Bahnson, daugh
ter of Rey J. and Thelma Burgess, 
m. n. Brandon, born March 4, 1931, 

BIBI·BS TBBTAIID'QI · 
-POtmTAIR Pma5-PDCILS 
-8TATIOmm,y 

MARTB8 

-IIBIIOBY BOOKS 
-BOMB 0IlUBCB 

0BBJB'1'II.68 CABDB 
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-TAOS S=AT~TISSlJB8 

Complete Gift Departmm 

SALEM BOOK STORE 
SALDI SQl1ABB 

Phone 9828 

WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS and INVITATIONS 

ENGRAVED OF COURSE 

Because There Is No Substitute for Quality 

48-HOUR DELIVERY SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

HINKLE-LANCASTER BOOK STORE 
423 Trade st. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. Phone 8108 

the congregation placed flowers in the Christian Endeavor Society had ~===========================-:J 

-
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Petree.-John Robert, son of S. April 28. Funeral services conducted 
L. and Vivian P etree m. n. Poind ex- by the Rev. Walser H. Allen, assisted 
ter, born March 2, 1933, Winston-Sa- by the Rev. J. F. Carter and the Rev. 
lem, N. C., was bapt ized April 9, R. Gordon Spaugh, on April 29, 1933. 
1933, at Calvary Church by Dr. Ed- Interment in the Waugh town Ceme-
mund Schwarze. tery. 

Foltz.-Evva Carolyn, tlle infant Highfill.-Janet Guthrie, daughter 
daughter of Br . Alva and Sr. Bertha of the late Joseph and Sarah Guth
C. Foltz, m. n. Crouch, born Novem- rie, m. n. Evans, and wife of P. H . 
bel' 7, 1932, baptized at the home of Highfill, 'bom August 5, 1865, Chat
the parents April 8, 1933, by the Rev. ham county, died April 19, 1933, in 
Samuel J. Tesch. Yadkin County. Member of Calvary 

Swaim.-Jesse Edward, Jr., infant Moravian Church. Funeral services 
on of Br. J esse E . and Sr. Maria E. April 21, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze 

Swaim, m. n. Hartman, born Decem- and the Rev. E. R Stockton. Inter
ber 31, 1932, baptized at F riedberg ment in the Moravian graveyard. 
ChUl'ch April 9, 1933, by the Rev. Burge.-James ,Shotwell, son of S. 
Samuel J. Tesch. W . and Luna Burge, m. n. Holland, 

Tesch.-Edith Mae, infant daugh- born November 29, 1902, ",inston-Sa-
tel' of Br. Samuel J . and Sr. Edith INC . em, . ., died April 21, 1933, at 
~l. Te ch, m. n. Neligh, born J anuary Winston-Salem. Funeral services 
12 1933, in Win ton-Salem, N. C., April 22, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze 
baptized at Enterprise Moravian and the Rev. D. L. Rights. Interment 
Chureh April 9, 1933, by the Rt. Rev. in the Moravian graveyard. 
J . K. Pfohl. 

DEATHS. 
Putnam.-France Ellen, daughter 

of }II'. and ·:Mr. W. L. Putnam, de
parted thi- life ~lay 17th at the age 
of 4 years, 11 month and 4 days. 
Funeral en'ices conducted on May 
19th from the home, by the Rev. E. 

ehwane and the Rey. C. O. Weber. 
Foltz.-Henry We ley, on of the 

late Edward and Lucinda F oltz, m. n. 
ides, born J uly 21, 1853, at Fried

berg, departed this life May 1, 1933, 
Win ton-Salem. Charter member of 
Cah'ary church. Funeral services con
ducted :May 3 by Dr. Edmund 

chwaI"Ze, Bi hop J. K. Pfobl and 
Rev. E. A. Holton. Interment in Mo
ravian graveyard. 
Williams.-~frs . . Della, born in Yad

kin County, F ebruary 13, 1891 ; daugh
ter of Lewis and Augusta Knott ; 
wife of Lindsay E. Williams ; char
ter member of New Eden Chapel; died 
in Winston-Salem, April 16, 1933; 
burial at New Eden graveyard April 
18, 1933. Funeral conducted by Rev. j 
J. P. Crouch and the Rev. Douglas 
L. Rights. 

Long.-Ross Middleton, born in 
Grafton, W. Va., September 28, 1876; 
'on of Wm. E. and Melissa Long; 

member of Trinity Church; died in 
Winston-Salem, April 22, 1933; burial 
in Salem Graveyard April 23. Funer
al conducted by t he Rev. Douglas L. 
Rights and the Rev. J. P" Crouch. 

Sheek-Jilson Asberry, son of Dan
iel and Annfield P erryman Sheek, 
died April 18, 1933, at Clemmons, 
N. C., aged 85 year, 6 months and 
23 days. After a brief service at the 
home of llis. L. M. Fulton, the ser
yices proper wer.e held at Union Hill 
Baptist Church on the 20th, 'by the 
Rev. L. G. Luckenbacll and Rev. E. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR MAY, 1933. 
For Fore ign 'lIissions General: 
.\ckllowledged since Jan . 1, 1933 . $ 
F rom Hope Congregation ..... . . 
From Enterpri e Congregation .. 
From Houston ,· ille Cong'n. . ... . 
From " -achoda Arbor Congregation 

For Bohemian Missions: 
Acknow ledged since Ja.n. 1 , 1 933. $ 
Prom H ope Congregn tiou .. .. ... . 
From Enterprise Congregat·iou .. 
}"'rom Houstonvil1e Congregation 
From Christ Church .... ..... . . 
From Charlotte . S. . ..... . ... . 
F rom Wacho"i .. Arbor Congregation 

$ 
For Support of Eddie Misak Charles, 

Alaska Orphann.ge, Alaska : 
Acku<>\\'ledged since Jan. 1, 1933. $ 
From Prima ry Dept., Home Sun· 

d :l y chool . ... ... . ... .. ... . 
From Beginners' Departmen~, Home 

unday chool . . .. ......... . 

57.76 

60.00 
2.00 
5.00 

.50 
30.00 

6.50 
2.00 

106.00 

15.00 

15.00 

15 .00 
---

45.00 

EVERY MORAVIAN 
HOME 

SHOULD SEE AND HEAR 
THIS NEW 1933 Sl'tfAI.I. 

TYPE PIANO 

Every parent, e.very boy and girl should 
see what the leading manufacturers such 
as Cable-Nelson and Gulbransen have 
created In the NEW SMALL TYPE 
PIANO. The 1933 styles are d11ferent, 
more attractive and give every service 
and volume and tone as the old style 
large planos. 

For 15 years we have served the peo
ple of Winston-Salem -and vlc1n1ty. We 
have always llved up to treat our trade 
as we would Uke to be treated. Our busi
ness bas grown and we are indeed grate
ful and thanldul to our many thousand 
patrons. 

WE INVITE YOU to vtSlt our store, 
see and play for yourself the NEW TYPE 
SMALL PIANO. We are always glad to 
see you. 

JESSE G: BOWEN & CO. 
526 N. LIberty Street. Dial 7923 

T. Long. Interment in the graveyard If you are interested in buying a real 
t here. bargain in DEMONSTRATED PIANOS, 

Smith.-Joh J aaed 50 years on { we have a few unusual values. We make . n., eo 'terms to please. 

For Salary of Nat ive H elper 
Msatulwa M'WlIshitete, So. Afr ica: 

AcknoWledged since Jan. 1, 1933 . $ 
~'rom Mr. Geo. F . Briet . , Selma., 

N. C . . . . . ...... . .. . . ..... . . 

$ 
For Retired Missionaries and the Chilo 

dren of Missionar ies in Europe: 
From Pr ov idence Woman's Aux .. $ 
From Friedland Congregation .. . 
From Charlott", Congregation .. . . 
From H ome Church . . . ... .. ... . 
-r"rom Oa k Gro\"6 W omen's Aux .. . 
From WTI low Hill,. Mt. Bethel, Mt. 

Aary ' Voman 's Auxiliaries ...• 
F r om King WDman' s Auxil iar y .. 
F rom Fulp Woman 's Auxiliar y .. 
F rom Friedland Woman ' s Auxiliary 
From Charlot te Sunday School. . . 
From S alem Ba nd . .. . . .. .. . ... . 

70.00 

15.00 

85.00 

2.00 
4.00 
7.60 

450.00 
5.00 

10.00 
1.00 
1.00 

20.00 
6.25 

16.09 

$ 522.94 
For The Outfitting of Dr. Dav id 

Thaeler, Med ical Missionary: 
From H ome Church Mission Band $ 
From Ladies' B ible Class, Fries 

Memorial Church . .. . . . ... .. . 
From Mrs. PauHne Bahnson Gray. 
From Home Church .. . . ... ... . . 
From a Friend .... . ... . . . . ... . 

100.00 

2.00 
50.00 
52.02 

1.00 

$ 205.02 
For Theological Seminary : 
Ack nowledged since June 1, 1932 .$1 ,017.09 
From alem Congregation ..... .. . 500.00 
From Hope Oongregation . ... .. . 2.'0'0 
F r om E nterpri se OOGgr egat·ion " 4 .00 
From HoustollVille Congregat ion . . .50 
From Trinity Church ........... . 20.00 
From Wa chovia Arbor Cong ' n... . 2.00 

$1,545 .59 
For Provincia l Sunday School Board: 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1933 . $ 80.25 
}'rolll Hope .sunday School ... ... 3.90 
From ~e.w Philadelphia S. S...... 7.50 

$ 91.65 
E. H. STOCKTON, T reasurer . 

Cook With 
THE ORIGINAL 

BLUE GEM 
COAL 

IT'S CLEAN, 
EASY BURNING, 

LITTLE ASH 
MAXIMUM HEAT 

UNITS, 
' THE 

MOST ECONOMIC 
COOKING 

AND 
GRATE FUEL. 

- .TRY A TON

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7158 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn 'about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

HAVE ONE AND YOU HAVE A KINGDOM 
OF YOUR OWN 

Nearly all men look forward to the time when they will own their ' 
own home. The one great bulwark in America against the move
ments of fanatics, anarchists tind the whole mad brood of revolu
tionists is ownership. It gives a man balance, sanity of judgment 
and the sense 'of permanence. Having acquired a home, normal man 
marries and shares it with his wife and peoples it with his children. 
Not without reason did they say in oMen times: "A man 's home is 
his castle." It is a place of refuge from the worries and cares of 
daily life. And under its shelter he feels secure from the hostile 
forces of wind and rain, storm and tempest. Give a man a home 
and you give him 8 country. His loyalty to the state is based on his 
loyalty to his home. The patriots are always men who have a home 
and all the associations that go with it. ',l'he alien and the disturber 
usually know none of these things. Home is the evidence of civil
ization, the consolation of the lonely, the regard of the diligent, the 
birthplace of love, the dwelling of affection, the link of the separat
ed, the dream of the outcast and the supreme promise of God. 

The STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN has helped hundreds of 
PC9ple in Forsyth County own their homes, and will help you. Drop 
in our office, we will be glad to talk this matter over with you and 
advise with you. WITHOUT OBLIGATION. THE ROAD TO 
HOME OWNERSHIP WAS NEVER MORE ADVANTAGEOUS. 

OUR 83RD SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BURDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIA nON 

236 N. Main Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 

" 
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The Wachovia Moravian BDITORIALS co-operation by another Province of 
the Moravian Unity. 

The Rev. Walser H. Allen . . ...• . • .. Editor 
The Rev . Douglas L . \{ighlB and the Rev . 
Carl J . Helmich ......... . Allociate Editors 
lilr. Rufus A. Shore . . ..... . Bulinesl ltgr. 
The R .... Waher H. Allen . . Circulation Mgr . 

Entered &8 Second Ula.. ma~t.. in t he 
POlt Office at Winston-Sale.m, ~ . C. Aceep
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prov ided for in section 1103, Act of October 
3, 1917, authorized August 23, 1918. 

R emittanees for subscriptions and adverti s· 
iDjf, togetber with notification of cbanges of 
address, should be sent 1'0 the Busineas Man· 
ager, Box 101, Salem Station, Winston-Sa
lem, N. C. Subscription price 50c per year 
in Advance. 

J,(aterial for publication sbould be sent to the 
Editor, Box 24, Kernersville, N. O. 

AS WE SEE IT 

THE REV. A. DAVID THAELER, 
ld. D. 

It has been a rare privilege to 
ha"e had Dr. David Thaeler visit our 
Southern Province and spend the lasi 
two weeks of his time in this county 
prior to sailing for Nicaragua to take 
up the work of medical missions. He 
:. poke in many of our churches, and 
aroused such an enthusiasm for the 
work he goes to undertake that we 
shall all follow him with the keene t 
interest. 

We a1'e quite sure that the Mora
vian Church has never before sent 
out so well an equipped medical mis
~ionary, and we are equally ure that 
Dr. Thaeler's qualification will meas-

I ure up to the highest standard of the 
The attention of the youn"" people . f d' 

o representatives 0 any other enollll-
of the Province is called to the an- t ' Aft f II II d th na IOn. er a u co ege an e-
nouncements concerning the Annual ological eminary course to fit him 
Young People's Conference to be held for the ministry, he took the fOUl' 
at Camp Hane August 8-11. Among year medical course at the University 
the speakers and conference leaders of Pennsylvania, served as an intern 
on the spleridid program which has in a hospital for one year, then 'pent 
been an-anged are : Dr. H. E. Rond- a year and a half in a hospital in the 
thaler, Dr. Henry Louis Smith, Dr. Hawaiian Island making a speciftl 
Raymond Haupert, Missionary How- tudy of tropical disease . All this 
ard Stortz, the Rev. Herbert Spaugh time he had in view taking up the 

and others, work of medical missions in Nica-
ragua. Now the long year of prep
aration are over, and the active work 

I will soon begin. May God richly bless 
A 'contributed article on "The I it, and give to our Brothcr many 

Scriptural Method of Financing the year.' and the needed .stre~gth for 
Church" wil'l, we trust, prove stimu- the stupendou task which hes before 

him. We urge our readers to put the 
name of Dr. Dayid Thaeler on their 

lating. 

By way of showing appreciation 
for the sentiment expres ed therein, 
we repr.int an editorial f rom our lo
cal newspaper, the Twin-City Senti
nel, entitled ': "Christian Endeavor 
Winners_" 

We gladly publish two articles from 
Nicaragua which indicate that God 
is still blessing our efforts in this 
difficult field, despite the many and 
apparently insurmountable difficul
ties. They IIppear under the heading : 
"Good News From Nicaragua." 

I 
prayer list, and pray for him and his 
work every day. If you do not have 
a prayer list, start one. It will be the 
means of great blessing for those in 
whom you are especially interested, 
and incidentally for you too. 

W. H. A. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
WINNERS, 

The clo ing day of the North Caro
lina Christian Endeavor convention 
held this week in High Point might 
easily Ilave been designated e.s Win-
ton-Salem Day. The reason for this 

is the local societies monopolized the 
.lay when it came to the awarding of 
prizes and trophies. All the major 
prizes were earned by local units of 
Morayian c.hurches, and in addition 

to this the Northwest district, head
ed by a president from Winston-Sa
lem. 

Frankly, we are elated but not sur
prised. Readers of local newspaper ' 
are aware of the f.act that local so
cieties are doing many splendiil 
thing , and are putting over a well 
balanced program of activities. Thp.y 
are of ufficient value to merit con
siderable space, as is shown by the 
winning scrap book entered by the 
Calvary Society which had fifteen 
feet of publicity in it. 

The e awards are of more than 
passing importance. It means that 
young people in the local Moravian 
churches are doing things that arp 
really worthwhile. It also means they 
are offering a progr8nl of sufficient 
intere t to attract a high type of 
young people, to interest them in this 
pha e of chur ch work. Undertakings 
of thi kind cannot be estimated in 
mere dollars and cents. Their value 
is measured in citizenship.- Editorial 
ill the Twin-City Sentinel. 

AN ENCOURAGING MISSION 
-ITEM. 

Some weeks ago in connection with 
oUl' provincial celebration of the Bi
centenary of the Greenland mission, 
we made a special effort in our con
g regations in the way of colIecting 
old gold and silver articles to be 
molten and ,al 0 a special offering at 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

CONGRATULATIONS, OSCAR 
HEGEl 

At the recent State Chri tian En
deavor Com-ention, held in High 
Point, ~fr. Oscar Hege was elected 
President of the North Carolina Chri!::
tian Endeavor Union for 1933-34. He 
was Vice-President la t year and in 
thi capacity was ac.tive in making 
contact with all the di tricts into 
which the tate work is divided, and 
was in trumental in organizing a di -
triet which exi ted only in name. He 
had previou Iy served a the very ef
ficient State Tl'ea urer for two years. 

He is prominent in the De Molay 
order, at present being Ma tel' Coun
selIor, the highest office pos ible in 
thi worthy organization. He has been 
prominently associated with the Cal
vary Christian Endeavor Society for 
_everal years. The society ha ju t 
received recognition a the be- t so
ciety in the state, and took another 
til'st place at the convention for hav
ing preparcd what wa rated to be 

the best this year's Scrap-book of 
C. E. PUblicity. 0 car ha come to be 
known for hi spirit of loyalty and 
co-operation in whatever hc under
takes to do, and especially in the 
work of his church he can be counted 
on to erve willingly, faithfuUy and 
enthusiastically wherever he may be 
desired for service, _0 far as time and 
talents allow. 

Bethabara on· the afternoon of the It i ' of particular interest that 38 
celebration. We are not as . yet able years ago the State C: E. Union was 
to announce the result of this effort organized at Cah'ary Church and its 
to be devoted to the out fitting of first convention held the1'e, with Cal
Dr. David Thaeler, medical mission- vary's pastor, the Rev. A. D. Thaelcr, 
ary to Nicaragua, but wish to calI at- erving as the first State PrcsidenL 
tention to the fact that the appeal in Now Calvary is honored again by Itav
Tlie Wachovia Moravian for this ing one of her outstanding young men 
cause bore wide fruit. Our brethren placed in this important po ition of 
of the British Mis ion Board in Lon- leadership. It is also noteworthy that 
don, reading of tlie plans for the cele- our denomination has furnished an
bration and the offering in connection other President in the person of the 
therewith, decided to send us an or- Rev. R. Gordon ' Spaugh, who served 
del' for ten pounds sterling for Dr. with distinction in 1930-31 and did 
Thaeler. The Foreign Mission Board much to enlarge and reorganize the 
acknowledges this unexpected and lib- work throughout the statc. Mr. 
eral gift with hearty thanks. Our Spaugh was this year elected to serve 
readers will rejoice over this action on the State Executive Board as Su
by the British Board not only because perintendent of Extension and Evan
of the welcome addition to the funds ~elism. 
for Dr. Thaeler.'s work but e.lso for But we must come back to Calvary 
the evidence of fraternal interest and ftgain. The office of corresponding 
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secretary is held by Miss Hazel Con- formation of a prayer fellowship. are not usually thought of as Sunday 
rad; and the president of the North- With the Hourly Intercession of past school teachers, but their position in 
western District is Miss Mildred years in mind, and responding to an ·the army compares well with that of 
Enochs. It has ever been the aim of invitation of the Southern societies the teachers in the Sunday school. 
the Southern Moravian C. E. Union- of the Moravian Christian Endeavor, Both are leaders of · t.he smaller di
to co-operate fully with the State the Southern Society called for vol- visions, and the strength of the larger 
Program, and the ' recognition which unteers who would agree to include organization rests upon the loyalty, 
ha come to a number of our young in their daily devotions a prayer for efficiency and fitne5s of these officials. 
people is well merited, with bigh hon- the Church, remembering the needs Today the large body of church 
ors going to Calvary Church . of our portion of the church univer- membership is recruited, not primar-

We congratulate you, Oscar! We. sal. ily f rom revival campaigns but from 

Fresh Daily 
CHOICE FISH AND 

OYSTERS 
DRESSED HENS AND 

FRYERS 
(We dress 'em fit for the party) 

We Appreciate Your Order 

S. M. VERNON 
Oity Marke~Dial 2-0989 believe that with the fine 'group of A gratifying response has been the Sunday school. The revival is im

young people-associated ~ith you on shown, both in the number of societies portant, but without co-operat{on with 
the State Board, the year 1933-34 and in the large circle of members the Sunday school, its power is con- - ------------ - 
will see advance all along the line, enrolled in this Prayer Fellowship. siderably diminished. 
as under your leadership the youth Late t reports show a total member- There are a few methods of train-
of seven denominations, linked in ship near. the two hundred mark. ing young people, and older ones, but 
splendid fellowship, will march for- Inquiries from near and far in re- none so widely practiced in assoeia
ward under the banner of Christian gard to . this movement indicate that tion with the Church ·as that offered 
Eudeavor, for Christ and the Church! the Prayer Fellowship might become by the Sunday school. 

C. J. H. operative in a much wider field. One other comment about the teach
There is considerable interest in the er in the S unday school is that thc 

THANK YOU, MR. R. L. BARBER. 
On a Government Postal Card, ad

dre sed to The Wachovia. Moravian, 
and recevied a few weeks ago, was 
this message: " Dear Sirs :-Please 
change my address from 2406 Eliza
beth Avenue, to 8 Park Boulevard and 
oblige. R. L. Barber." 

Northern Province, and according to 
communications received, other parts 
of the Moravian world are seeking a 
revival of intercession, if not in the 
exact form of the Church of a cen
tury ago, yet in the same spirit. 

D. L. R. 

THE SUNDAY SOHOOL TEAOHER. 

Whatever we may say of the army, 
we must acknowledge that a well 
trained and disciplined military force 
can accomplish what a di-organized 
body can not do. It is clear, also, that 
the strength of the army 'depends 
much upon the non-commissioned of
ficers, the subordinates who command 
the mailer unit of men. 

The non-coms of military service 

office is in itself a training course for 
Christian leadership. 

In view of these considerations, of 
the possibilit~es for soul winning, of 
the privileges of religious training, 
and of the opportunity for develop
ment into Christian leadership, the 
office of the Sunday school teacher 
should be exalted. The Church must 
be careful in its choice of teachers, 
and endeavor also not to overlook 
good material that could be enlisted. 
The Sunday school must have re
quirements, not so much of iron clad 
standardization but of sympathetic 
understanding, both of teacher and 
the taught. Above all , the teacher 
must hQnor his profession, and as a 
good soldier, be faithful to hi duties. 

D. L. R. 

It cost Mr. Barber-a member of 
Trinity-Qne cent and a moment of 
time to send this notice of a change 
in his address, but it saved the Cir
culation Manager, the Post Office De
partment, and his Pastor considerable 
h-ouble. Whenever a subscriber moves 
and does not notify us of his address, 
his paper goes back to the Post Of
fire. There it is delivered to the Cir
culation Manager who checks it off 
t he mailing list, and off the card in
dex. Then the Circulation Manager 
l11ust notify the Pastor of the church 
to which tJIC subscriber belongs, and 
the Pastor, after securing the correct 
address, will notify the Circulation 
Manager, who will again place the 
llame back onto the mailing list, re
. tore the card to its proper place in 
the index, and make the correction 
on both the mailing index card and 
the card in the congregational card 
index. Much of this would be un-

GOOD NEWS FROM NICARAGUA 

necessary if the subscriber would drop 
The Wachovia. Moravian, or better 
still, the Circulation MaJf~er; Rev. 

I-" RALLY DAY" IN BLUE
FIELDS. 

By The Rev. Kenneth G. Hamilton. 

We who are engaged in the work 

of the Lord and of our Church in 

Bluefield feel sure that members of 

the Church at home will be happy to 
share with us the encouragement that 
has l·ecently come to us through our 
Sunday schools. We have fQr years 
found special joy in the work of our 

Walser H. Allen, Box 24, Kernersville, Sunday schools in this town but theEe 
N. C., a card gviing the needed in- past months have brouO'ht ~s the as
formation. - . I surance that our Lord is blessrn"g our 

It is hard to know how many pa- efforts among the young people. 
pers fail to reach their destination Bluefields 'is a town of 6,000 inhabi
each month because sent out with in- tants, of whom roughly half are Span
correct addresses. -So we again make ish-speaking Roman Catholics. Our 
an appeal: Please notify us immedi- Church ministers to the other part of 
ntely of any change in your mailing the population, the Creoles. Among 
address. W. H. A. them an Anglican, a Seventh Day Ad

AGAIN THE PRAYER 
FELLOWSHIP. 

Some months ago editorial mention 
was made of the plans of the South
ern Christian Endeavor Union for the 

ventist, and a Baptist Church are now 
al so established. Our Moravian Church 
conduct three Sunday schools in dif
ferent sections of the town. During 
the fu-st quarter of this year we had 
an average of 780 present each Sun-

day. Of this number at least 600 were 
ehildren, for we have always stresseiJ 
the fact that Sunday school are pri
marily intended for them. 

When our teachers gathered beforE' 
Easter, we' made plans for a Sunday 
School Rally Day to be held the last 
Sunday in May, the first day of its 
kind to be obEerveo here. Prior to it 
we decided to hold an attendance r.OIl · 

test between our tllree "chool s. As a 
possible goal we f et 1.000 to r.e pret · 
ent on Rally Day-our record attend
ance hitherto having been 830. Ou;· 
teachers were dubious as to whether 
we could grow to that nu mber. 

Imagine how plea ed we were, when 
attendances on April 9th, the fi rst 
Sunday, exceeded 1,000. During the 
eight Sundays of the conte t, the av
erage attendance mounted from 780 
to 1,231. On Rally Day itself we hail 
2,105 people present! When you re
member the size of Bluefields, you 
will see that few people stayed at 
home that morning! That day, we had 
only a .short session in the individual 
schools, and then joined in a union 

No more shall Mammon play with 
pawns of toiling men, 

No more shall blood be spilled that 
Greed may count its gain. 

Let patience be our power and sym
pathy our court, 

With Jove our only law and faith our 
only fort . 

- Thoma Curtis Clark. 

At the 
LOWPOINT! 

Hine's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

01U" pledge is to pass along to the 
consumer immediately savings 
e1fective through lower manufac· 
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
terial 

WEAR HINE'S SHOES
They Are Oheaper by the Year 

Hines 
Where Value Determines Price 

A Home Product 

COF~E 
• AllUlW I'IuIn c.a /ihoru. .. If. 
J~&J'lff( .... ....... =:. 

LADY ANNE 
100% Pure and 

100% Tasty. 
It "touches the spot." 

Roasted 
aDd 

mended 
III 

bJ 

Vaughn Coff ..... 
IneorporaW 

__ .L.. ... ........ 
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service at Central. It was an inspir- mittee, " the "Medical Committee," 
ing experience. None of our buildings the "Rice Industry Committee," the 
could hold the great number who " English Liturgical Committee" and 
gathered. So we met in the open un- the" Miskito Liturgical Committee." 
der the trees to the south of Cen- The Development Committee had 
tral Chm'ch, the band accompanying in view the development of our 
the hymns. Joyfully, yet reverently, Province into a Native Church. To 
all joined in a service of praise. God further this aim the committee rec
Himself had given us good weather, ommended changes in the Constitu
contrary to all signs and expectations. tion such as the following: That Gen-

ing of a hospital in the Province, in 
view of the coming of a fulllledged 
M. D. The Committee also gave their 
opinion in regards to means of trans
portation as to the need and the prac
ticability or impracticability of a 
large river-boat, to be used in carry· 
ing dispensary equipment. 

To safeguard our medical work the 
Committee recommended that the 
Doctor's supplies be imported in ac
cordance with the law of the coun
try; and that the supplies of all mis

t 
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A beautiful banner had been pre- eral Mission Conference (G.M.C) 
pared by teachers and friends. It was henceforward to be composed of the 
awarded Old Bank School which had Missionary Brethren and Sisters, the 
increased its attendance by 77 per Native Ministers, and the Ordained 
cent during the contest period. On Indian Brethren, be made a Legisla
Rally Day itself, however, Central tive Body, with the object to insti
School had the highest attendance. tute policies and legislate for all ques
That gave it the privilege of selecting tions arising in connection with the 
a "Queen of the Roses" for the Ral- work of our Province, its findings re
ly Day program presented by the maining subject to the approval of 
three schools on Monday evening in Administrative Board (A.B); that 
our Sunday School Hall. That is our P. B. shall also act as the Executive 
largest auditorium, 'but it could not I Board. of G. M. C.; that P. B. shall 
provide even st~ding :room ~or all I carry out all such policies and de
who came that mght. MISS Emily Or- cisions of G. M. C. which have been 
tega was Queen, with two attendants approved by A. B.; that G. M. C. shall 
from each school. Sh~ presided over in future ha\-e the right to s.elect the 
the program of song and exercises en- superintendent and the Warden of 
titled "The Reign of the Roses." the Province. 

sionaries who du medical work in the ~::=:::==::::::::=::::::==:::!.. 
Province be under the supervision of 
our Doctor. 

The scope of the work of the Rice 
Industry Committee was to approve 
or disagree with the Warden's action 
about the continued operation of, or 
the alternative, of final closing down 
or disposal of the riC)e .mill, conse
quent on the failure of a sufficiE'nt 
output of rice to guarantee running 
expenses of the mill. 

The Liturgical Committees, English 

-Dial 2-065~ 
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and Miskito, dealt with changes of ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ certain expressions to accord with I' 

Willing hands had beautifully deC-I The Committee a lso recommended 
orated the Hall. In every way, we further chanO'es in the Book of Or-
felt it was a fitting close to our Ral- der. <> 

ly. Day effort. The Committee likewise dealt with 
But the best remains to be told, general policies relating to the selec

tion, ordanation, and status of au 
Indian Ministry. 

the condition of the natural elements 
in our country. Additions to include 
prayer for aerial travel were also the 
outcome of the Committees' work. 

Each committee in turn read its 
findings to G. M. C. leaving them 
open for discussion .In some cases 
suggested amendments and additions 
were in order, 'before a final accept
ance by G. M. C. 

After the close of our interesting 
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The enthusiasm has not suddenly 
evaporated. We had just one short of 
1,000 in our schools last Sunday. And 
in the last two months twenty-five 
men and women have publicly decid
ed to serve the Lord, and have ap
plied for membership in our Church. 
Of them, twenty are Sunday school 
scholars. We praise God for thus own
ing what has been done to His glory. 

The definition of "Our Field" was 
)'ecommended by the Committee to 
mean-' , The Moravian Mission In 

our Province is called upon to preach 
the Gospel to ·all heathen and un
believers, and to shepherd those souls 
who have been won to Christ by our 
Missionaries on the Atlantic Coast 

" Open Parliament, " Conference 

turned its attention to the election ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:~ 
of the third membl'r' of P. B. Bro. I. 

n-GENERAL :MISSION CONFER- of Nicaragua and Honduras." In COD-

ENCE. nection with this definition the Com-
By The Rev. D. B. Wilson. mittee recommended the division of 

The General Mission Conference of our Province into "Creole District" 
the Nicaraguan Moravian Mission -Bluefields and Pearl Lagoon; 
Province convened in Bilwi, Puerto "Southern Indian District "-Kara
Cabezas, after an interval of five wala to Haulover; "Middle Indian 
years. District"-Yulu to Sandy Bay; 

Tuesday, April 25, saw the mission- '''Northern Indian District"-Cabo 
ary brethren and sisters with the Na- Gracias, Wangks, Honduras. 
tive Ministers, gathered in Bilwi. The question of self-support also 
Bro. and Sr. Rufus Bishop were miss- engaged the attention of the Commit
ing at the beginning. Contrary winds tee. It recommended that "In prin
prevented them from reaching Brag- ciple the salaries of ordained Indian 
mann at the set time. Bro. and Sr. Ministers should be raised by mem
G. R. Heath, of Honduras, had asked bers of the Indian Church. After the 
to be excused from the Conference. report of the Development Committee 

After the various preliminar!es. came the report of the Educational 
Conference got to work. There werE' Committee. The report covers the 
several problems, difficult in their work in elementary schools, and the 
nature, and far-reaching in their training of Native Workers. 
sc.ope, which lay before the Confer- The necessity of knowing Spanish 

Danneberger's time of service on thc 
Board having expired, Bro. Rufus 
Bishop was elected; and his brother
ly acceptance of the post, brought the 
official work of G. M. C. to a close. 

The devotional exercises were con
ducted by Bishop Grossman who read 
a very edifying and instructive pa
per, replete with Scripture illustra
tions on "How Jesus Dealt With 
Souls. " 

The celebration of the Holy Com
munion by the members of Confer
ence ·and some invited Church Work
ers, again manifested that we are one 
in Christ, and servants of our com
mon Lord. 

Now that the Conference is over, 
we can look back with a true realiza-
tion that the Lord was ever present 
amongst us, and that the Holy Spirit 
directed our deliberations. Praise bE' 
to His name! 

cnce. To expedite the work the Su- by all missionaries as well as natives. "Lord, give the mothers of. the world 
perintendent appointed committees to was emphasized. More love to do their part; 
consider the various problems and 1'e- In general, the question of finance- That Jove which reaches not alone 
port their findings. There were six for educational purposes shall be a The children made by birth their own, 
committees which worked on the dif- matter of Provincial concern. But every childish heart. 
ferent problems: The "Development The work of the Medical Commit- Wake in their souls true motherhood, 
Committee," the "Educational Com- tee dealt chiefly with the establish- Which aims at universal good." 
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'THE SCRIPTURAL METHOD 
OF FINANCING THE CHURCH 

system. Everyo.ne was to. have a part the United State is in the hands o.f 
in it. This was fundamental. "On the members o.f the Church o.f Jesus 
first day o.f every week, each of you Christ. Onc wo.uld no.t think so. were 
sho.uld put by what he can affo.rd." he to. attend the meeting o.f the aver-

By The Rev. Walser lIaddon Allen. Take the mo.st uccessful church yo.u age Bo.ard o.f Trustees. I 

Evidently St. Paul luank fro.m the the necessities o.f life so. that their please, and let just a fcw peo.ple be- Why do. peo.ple no.t give as they 
subjeot o.f mo.ney ju-t as do. his suc- children co.uld have the advantages o.f gin to. pay all the bills, and in almo.st sho.uld' Vario.us reaSo.ns might be 
cesso.l' in o.ffice to.day. No.tice care- educatio.n. Ho.w willingly do.es a mo.th- no. time that church will be spiritual- stated, but a go.o.d many o.f them 
fully wha.t he wro.te to. the Church er sacrifice sleep and . rest to. care fo.r ly dead. The first and fundamental might be classified under o.ne head 
at Co.rinth: "With reference · to. the a sick child. We do. no.t hesitate to. pl1..nciple o.f a living church is that which we cho.o.se to. call "fear. " Wc 
co. llectio.n fo.r. Chl'ist 's peo.ple, I want do. witho.ut o.Ul~elves fo.r the sake o.f every member must have a part 10 do. no.t have sufficient faith. The av
yo.u to fo.llo.w the instrnctio.n tha t I Io.ved o.nes. the wo.rk. Church finances must be erage man seems to. think that if o.nly 
ga\'(~ to. the Chul'chcs o.f Galatia. On Furthermo.rc, we make sacrifices fo.r wo.rked fro.m the bo.tto.m up, and 110.t he had eno.ugh mo.ney o.n hand to. pay 
the first day o.f every week I)ach o.f the things we want, if we want them fro.m the to.p do.wn. The little giver all his bills, buy what he needs and 
you sho.uld put by what hc can affo.l'd, badly eno.ugh. A yo.ung girl; fo.r in- is the perso.n to. begin with, no.t the wants, go. where hc pleases, and 
so. that no. co.llectio.ns need be made stancc, may like. pretty clo.thes, and big o.ne. See that all the children o.f ~pends as much ' as he likes, then his 
after I haTe co.mc. " (I Co.r . 16 :1-2. there is no reaso.n WllY she sho.uldn't. the co.ngregatio.n are taught to. give, happincss wo.uld be' complet.e. No.th
Twentietll Ceutu!'), N. T.) It is a if But they o.ught no.t to. o.ccupy to.o. to. use their envelo.pes regularly every ing co.uld be farther fro.m the truth. 
I 'a f th "I d t t t Sunday, no. matter if thc sum the~' AI th" d 'd dl t th Cin' Ie 81 Ul' er: 0. no. wan 0. . high a place in her affectio.ns. Do.es it J so., IS IS eCl e y no e 'IS-

h t d f t · ). co.ntribute be the smallcst co.in o.r the t' f I" Ch' t' t ,lye 0. -ven any 0. my line 0. lC- indicate a healthy spiritual Co.ndl. 18n way 0. lvmg. ns laDS are 0 

iting fuud ' . No.r will this be neces- tio.n when a perso.n dresses in the realm. Get them into. thc habit o.f -this live .by faith, no.t by sight. If wc co.uld 
~al''y .if yo.u will fo.lIo.w my instruc- height o.f fasl1io.n, but o.nly o.ccasio.n- and they will gro.w up ,into. it. The see abead, there -wo.uld be no. need fo.r 
tio.us. If each member o.f the chln-ch aUy dro.pping a dime o.r two. in the ideal is fo.r all members to. be either faith. To. withho.ld .a co.ntributio.n to. 
will Eet aside every ' week, r~cyularly, co.lledio.n plate ~ Are there tho.se 10 giving o.r receiving. If a member can- Go.d fo.r fear it might be needed fo.r 
acco.rding to. yo.ur eal'nings, the need- the church who. are ablc to. find the no.t give, then it is time the church wmething else sho.ws a lamentable 
cd sum will be in readiness when I mo.ney to. purchase if no.t . an abun- I steps in and helps that perso.n . lack o.f faith. To. be charitable, we 
ro.me." No. do.ubt he dl'eaded even the dance at least a ge~ero.us supply o. f The next po.int in St. Paul 's sys- likc to. think that this is o.ne big rea
tho.nghts o.f having to. plead and beg new clo.thes, yet who. co.ntribute little tern is that everyo.nc sho.uld gi\'e what ro.n why many peo.ple do. no.t suppo.rt 
and wheedle and threaten and co.ax 0.1' no.thing to. the suppo.rt o.f the he can ·affo.rd, 0.1' as Go.d has pro.sper- thc church as they sho.uld. But we 

· }I10.ney o.ut o.f peo.ple who. are SUPPo.s- Church' It is no.t QUI' place to. sit ill ed him. Ho.w many people do. that' fear that carelessness, indifference, 
cd to be Christians and therefo.re judgment; wc o.nly ask the questio.n. When Mr. Sunday was in Winsto.n- co.lone. s o.f heart and, in sho.rt, sin, 
liberal and jo.yful -givers, and who. So.me o.ne has said : "The style is the Salem he made the remark that nine- ba\'e mo.re to. do. with it than we like 
sho.uld kno.w that it is mo.re blessed man." Appearance is impo.rtant, but teen twentieths o.f all the wealth in to. admit. 
to. gi\'e than to. r~ceive. we sllOuld no.t fo.rget that "Man 

Of co.urse; St. Paul very largely Io.o.keth upon the o.utward appear
uppo.rted himself by the labo.r o.f his ance, but Go.d Io.o.keth upo.n the 

· hand . . What assistance he received heart." It is po.ssible to. dress Up the 
came as the result o.f Io.ving fo.re- ·bo.dy in silks and satins, but allo.w 
; ight, manifested ' chiefly by tho. e the so.ul to. go. abo.ut in rags. 
tho.ughtful wo.men o.f the Church of It is possible also. to. have to.o. deep 
Philippi, who. when the Apo.stle was an affectio.n fo.r QUI' physical co.mfo.rts 
in priso.n in Ro.me sent a special mes- and indulgences. Fo.r example" what 
senger to. him laden with gifts fo.r do.es it indicate when a man man
his co.mfo.rt and to. supply his needs. ages to. keep himself in smo.kes, Co.st
So. he co.uld say what he had a mind ing ten to fifteen cents per day, 'yet 
to. say o.n this subject witho.ut having can co.ntribute no.thing to. the suppo.rt 
someo.ne think, if no.t peak o.ut and of the. Church' Have we members o.f 
say, that he was 'hying to. bo.o.st his o.ur churches who co.ntribute no.thing, 

· salary. But even so., ·the subject was yet who. spend fo.r to.bacco., drinks, 
appal'cntly so. ·.distasteful to. him that amusement and vario.us luxuries, 
be wo.rked o.ut a system for band ling sums ranging fro.m ten cents to. per
it which remains to this. day the ideal, baps as much as a do.Jlar per day ~ And 
and when fo.llo.wed neveT fa il to. if so., do.es this argue a so.und spiritual 
pro.duce the desired results. co.nditio.n' It is no.t o.ur place to. 

TheTe is mo.re to. this wh o.le matter criticize ho.w peo.ple spend their mo.n
than the mere I'aising o.f mo.ney, im- ey, but we do. make the point that 
portant as that may be. If that was lo.ve fo.r God and His Church must 
aU, the mcmbers o.f the Bo.ard o.f be lacking in men and wo.men who. 
Trustee- o.f a church co.uJd -easily can find mo.ney to. spend fo.r unnec
handle it by themsclves, and it might essary things, 0.1' rather the things 
be co.n idered o.ut o.f o.rder fo.r the they want, yet can no.t co.ntribute ,to. 
mini tel' to. have anything to do. with the support o.f the church. A man re
it. But that is no.t all. There is a very marked in o.ur hearing the other day 
dcfinite co.nnectio.n between a per- that he spends twenty cents per day 
son's spiritual health .and his 0.1' her fo.r a certain so.ft drink. We co.uld 
tempo.ral suppo.rt o.f Go.d's wo.rk . . That no.t help wo.ndering if he gave as 
is why this ' is a subject which the much to. the church per week. If he 
pUlpit dare no.t igno.re. do.es, his yearly co.'?tributio.n will be 
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After all is said and done, the $10.40, which is a go.o.d deal abo.ve 
who.le thing is largely a matter o.f the average in many co.ngregatio.ns. 
the affectio.ns. We gladly sacl'ifice fo.r We wo.nder if St. Paul had such J 

tho.se we Io.ve. Instances o.n end could problems to. deal with. Anyho.w, let I 
be related o.f parents giv~ up even us look a little mo.se clo.sely at his lei ~!!ffi!JC!/ii!~!ffi!Ii~C!/ii!~!fe!Ji!!ffi1J~!Ii!!Jii!fe!Ji!!ffi1J~!li!!Jiii!ffi!li!!ffi1JIi!!Ji!!li!!Jiii!ffi!liil!li!!li!!Ji!!ffi!fi!!ffi!Jil!Ii!!li!!Ji!!ffi!fi!!ffi!J~ 
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Do you support your Church as you 
are able? Many loyal members do, or 
the Church would soon cease to func
tion, but do you? 

God will allow no man to remain 
in His debt. Whatever we give to Him 
will be returned with interest. We 
enter into partnership with God when 
we contribute to the work of His 
kingdom. If you have a dolla!" and 
give Him a dime, you become His 
partner ·in . the greatest enterprise of 
all time. And since He also becomes 
your partnerJ He is thus obligated to 
help you. That word " obligated" is 
rather strong, but we used it deliber
ately. 

There is a blessing in giving. Mon
ey is one of the most important 
things in life. We use it, or it will 
use us. No matter whether we handle 
little or much of it, it reveals char
acter in whoever touches it. How we 
use it is the important thing. To 
hoard it or to spend it all on your
self is ~elfish, and certainly unclll'is·· 
tian. No man owns anything. All 
things on earth are ours to use, but 
we own nothing. Naked came we into 
this world, and naked we leave it. 
How we use what we have dUling our 
time here is of the utmost importance, 
be our temporary posses ions large 01' 

ting money into the weekly offering 
envelope and the remembering to take 
it along to the church service helps to 
direct our thoughts toward the Giver 
of all good and perfect gifts. Then, 
too, when we give regularly every 
week, we make a larger contribution 
per annum than if we gave in a lump 
sum. But the important thing spirit
ually is that we worship God every 
Lord ~s Day in a manner that He com
mands, and ~hich is most assuredly 
pleasing unto Him. 

If you have not already done so, 
get into the habit of giving syste
matically, regularly, and as you are 
able. Far fetched as it may seem to 
tome, a man, a woman, or a child, 
will grow in grace if this is done, for, 
as we said .at the beginning, there is 
a very definite connection between 
rpiritual health and our temporal sup
port of the work of the Kingdom of 
God on earth. If you have never tried 
St. Paul's system, begin now. We 
assure you it will work, and Will mean 
added blessing for your Church, and 
for you. 

C. E. NOTES 
By Miss Mildred Enochs. 

small. We acknowledge God's ownel'- STATE CONVENTION. 
ship when we give .Him His share. The past month has been filled with 

How foolish to ignore these truths. fine programs, interesting news, and 
On a tombstone in England some- a few plea ant surprises for the young 
where is this epitaph: "What I spent, people of OUr denomination in this 
I had. What I saved, I lost. What I state. 
gave, I have." All we can take with First, the representation of Mora
us is the blessing of what we have vians attending the State C. E. Con
done for others. This is treasure laid vention at High Point College, High 
up wher eneither moth nor rust can Point, N. C., was inspiring to the 
corrupt, nor thieves break through to leaders in the work. The following 
steal. churches had delegates present: Ad-

All that we have comes from God. vent, Calvary, Christ Church, Fair
He wants us to give Him back some view, Friedberg, Friedland, Mayodan, 
of it, just a small proportion but not and Trinity. The Moravian Rally, 
too small either, to prove that we love held on the morning of June 14th, 
Him, and trust Him. We shall be was one of the largest denomination
more willing to do this if we remem- al conferences held during the Con
ber that "The just shall live by vention. This rally was led by the 
faith." Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh, and the 

One other point in St. Paul's sys- speaker and leader of the open forum 
tem remains to be stressed, and that was the Rev. R. C. Bassett, president 
is regularity. "On the first day of of the Moravian C. E. Union. He 
every week each of you should put spoke in a challenging manner on the 
by what he can afford, so that no col- topic, "Wanted: Leaders." 
lections need be made after I have During the business session on the 
come." The practice of paying up final day, the representatives of our 
once a year is not Scriptural. The denomination were glad to have" one 
offering is as much a part of the wor- of our own" elected as president of 
ship of God as the singing of hymns. the State Union. The Moravian young 
Those who have been brought up to people are exceedingly proud of oS-J 
regard it as such cannot understand car Hege, and pledge the support of 
how Christian people enn allow the the Moravian Union to his program in 
collection plate to pass them Sunday the State. Other Moravians elected 
after Sunday without putting any- on the State Committee included Miss 
'thing into it. The Church can use Hazel Conrad, corresponding secre
large gifts, and God does bless them, tary; the Rev. R. G. Spaugh, Exten
but even those who are able and will- sion and Evangelism Superintendent; 
ing to give larger sums find it a source and the Rev. C. J. Helmich, Denomi
of blessing to set aside something for national Trustee. These officers have 

and it is felt that they will well rep- I sive, the characters well portrayed 
resent the Moravians in the State and included Mis Winston-Salem, 
Union. I Miss j\{arian Sto,all (Trinity); 

Following the election of officers, Miss Nicaragua, Miss Nancy Schal
the awards were presented, and it has lert (Home Church); Central: Mrs. 
been truthfully said, "The Moravians J. T. Cale (Calvary), and Trouble 
took the day." The award for the Chief: Bobby Helm (Home Church). 
largest registrations from a senior The ushers for this service were 
society was won by the Home Church dressed to carry the theme of the 
society, the Junior .society having the evening, the boys represented in
largest registration was that of ternes and the girls trained nurses. 
Christ Church. This Junior society These were members of the Senior 
likewise won the ·award for the be t Society of Home Church. Special mu
non-profe sional poster entered in sic was furnished by Misses Elizabeth 
the state contest. For the best work Livengood and Mildren Swaim, also 
done by one society, loving cups were members of this society. 
given to the Calvary Young People 's, CAJIP HANES. 
Home Church Seniors, Advent Inter- The conference committee, under 
mediate Societies, and the second the leadership of Raymond Brietz, 
place in the .Junior work was won by Jr., has obtained an excellent pro
the Home Church Juniors. These gram of conferences for the denomi
awards are divided according to the national comp conference in August, 
age groupings of Christian Endeavor, 8 to 11. The conference and discus
one cu'p being given to the . best in sion leaders include: Dr. Ray Hnll
each group. The award for the best pert (Moravian College), the Rev. 
scrap book was won by the Calvary Howard Stortz (Missionary to Nica
Y. P. ragmi), Dr. H. E. Rondthaler (Salem 

The Moravians also may rightfully College), the Rev. Herbert Spaugh 
claim a large part of the plaque pre- (Charlotte), . the Rev. Walser H. Al
sen ted to the Northwestern ·Di trict, len (Kernersville), Luther Medlin 
this district having been judged to (past president of the State C. E. 
have done the best work during the Union), and the Rev. D. L. Rights 
year. The majority of active Mora- (Trinity) . The speaker on Tuesday 
vian societies in this state are within evening, August 8, wil1 be Dr. Henry 
the N. W. District, and three officers L. Smith, President Emeritus of 
of the district committee are mem- Washington and Lee University, Lex-
bers of this denomination. ington, Va. 

The young people and their friends The inspiring and beautiful sun-
of the Moravian Union have every rise communion service will be held 
right to feel proud of these awards on the last morning, with Bishop J. 
and recognitions, but each of them K. Pfohl in charge. 
will mean added responsibility to The conference committee has an
serve the church, Moravian Union, nounced that visitors will not be al
District, and State in a bigger and lowed except during the first and 
better way. last days of the sessions. It· is urged 

MISSION RALLY. that all young people who plan to go 
The young people of the Union to this conference register as soon as 

were privileged to have Dr. David possible with William Lytle (Home 
Thaeler speak to them Friday even- Church) or Raymond Brietz, Jr., 
ing, June 30. His address inspired the (Ardmore). 
audience, ·and challenged them in 
their interest and participation in 
mission e1iorts. The brief play pre
sented on this eve.ning was impres-

The only person we know who 
makes a success running other people 
down is the elevator boy. 

CONSUMERS' DIAL 
2-2940 

"CAMEL" SPECIAL 
FURANCE SMOKELESSGOAL 

"Cures Furnace ills and saves 10% to 20% on 

your Fuel Bills. " Prepared to suit you in 

Large Egg, Jr: Egg, Nut, Pea and Mine-Run 

sizes. Use Tennessee Gem Coal for your range 

Consumers' Coal Corporation 
W. A. SHOBB 110 WEST STBBET C.A.BOJlINGBB 

God every week. The very act of put- served in numerons C. E. activities, \\;;;=============================iJ 
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Reports From The Churches [Sketc~, "Paul and the Jailor." The Christ was appreciated by pastors and 
. council elected as Elders, H. F. An- people. ---------------------------------------------

C1 d D ' .- t I derson, Carl Chitty and C. M. Hed- At the morning service on Chil-BETHESDA. 
On Sunday evening, the 25th, OUI" 

ermon was preached by Brother 
George Riggin, who gave u a very 
helpful and encoul'8ging me sage. We 
were happy to ha\'e Brother Higgins 
with u and hope that lie may be at 
Bctbe da again during the summer. 

Our Sunday school held it annual 
picnic on Thursday evening, June 29, 
at the new Village Park .About one 
bundTed per~on enjoyed tllC even
ino- together. A delightful picnic up
per wa served by the ladie of the 
school and congregation. 

E. H. STOCKTON. 

er y e aVIS spoJi:e 0 our congre- , 
t ' th f rth S d d th TIck; and as Trustee, F. C. Jovce, dren's Day, June 11, the Rev. E. S. ga JOn on e ou un ay an e , . • 

, d 'th' W Fred Dlsher and R. L. Chambers. Hagen, D.D., baptized his infant 
message was recelve Wl JOY. e 
thank Brother Davis for this addi- On Thursday the 8th, a union pray- grand on, David Hagen Pfaff, son of 
tional service so well and willingly er meeting was held at Christ Church, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pfaff, and also 
rendered. preparatory to the opening of the delivered a very appropriate message 

We are happy that brother A. F. Tent Evangelistic Campaign on the Oil "The Home." In this ervice the 
Mendenhall is so far Testored to 11th. The Rev. B. A. Culp, evangelist, pa_tor baptized Robert Edward, 1he 
health that he was able to lead the addressed the gathering. Another infant , on of Mr, and Mrs. E. E. T:lI
mid-week service with blessing to union meeting was held on Friday ly, 01) the evening of this day, the 
those who attended. night at Green Street M. E. Church. Primary and Junior department pre-

The Congregation Council was one This evangelistic campaign for which ~ented an attractive children's day 
of the most inspiring held at Fried- Salem Baptist, Green Street Meth- program. 
herg in years. As a result of action odist and Chri t Chm'ell united, was · Attending the State C. E. Conven
taken our congregation is -a sured of conducted from June ll-Z5 in a tent tion at High Point, June 12-15, were 
an enlarged graveyard enclosed ,vith located on the corner of Academy and two Seniors, R. E. Peddycord, Jr., 
a heautiful fence. Our he81't-felt Mulberry streets. The meetings were and Conrad Disber; two Intermedi-

CLEMMONS. thank are extended to Si ter Emma beneficial and the preaching of Mr. ates, Louise Grunert and Margaret 
On June 3' a large company of the C. Foltz whose genero ity makes this Culp was powerful and Scriptural. Jarvis; also Fourteen Juniors, the 

menibers of Clemmon Ladies' Aux- progressive tep possible. His loyalty to the Church of Jesus latter going over for the Junior Con-

iliary attended the Auxiliary meeting Elected ·to the Board of Elders -;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
at Friedbcrg ~hurch . , I were brethren J. E. Swaim, Paul E. t-

At the Whit-Sunday COlllD1unlOn Craver, and Irvin W. Fishel; to the 
sen-ice Ernest Ricllard Hampton was Board of Trustees, brethren F. E. 
baptized and his father and mother, Crouse, H. C. Nifong, A. F. Menden
lIr. and Mrs. B. 13. Hampton, Sr., hall and W. A. Tally. 
",el'e received. SA1.fUEL J. TESCH. 

On the 14th the Christian Endeavor 

ENTERPRISE. 

When You 
BUILD or REPAIR 

SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

See 

PERRYMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
-Everything in Building Material

West Street-At Southbound Railway 

ociety held its senU-annual business 
meeting and social ·at the home of 
Feli..~ C. Hege. The following officer 
were elected. President W. C. Hun
ter, Jr. j vice president, Miss Doris 
Stimp on; recording ecretary, Ed
win Boering; treasurer, Miss Cora 
Jones; Lookout committee chairman, 
Felix C. Hege; prayer meeting, Mrs. 
L. G. Luckenbach; Social, Miss Janie 
Hege ; missionary, Miss Price Fulton, 
and pianist, B. B. Hampton, Jr. 

Children's Day was the service to
ward which mo t attention was fo
cused during the month, and tho£e' 
who anticipated this day with joy 
were not disappointed. While the 

quantity with which ' to work is lim- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ited the quality is all that one could Ii 

Sunday, June 18, was set as our 
Annual Loyalty Day with members 
making their pledges at the church. 
But the Board decided that it was 
best that every member should · be 
seen individually. Every member was 
visited with gratifying results and 
virtually everyone made a pledge. 

The Mother's ."Bible Class held its 
meeting at the home of Mrs. L. M. 
Fulton on the 28th. 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

FRIEDBERG. 

The largely attended Holy Com
munion service on Whitsunday was 
a service of blessing to many souls. 
There has been a noticeable increase 
in the number of our members who 
remain for these most sacred and 
helpfnl oceasions. May it be that 
more and m,ore will be willing to meet 
together about the Lord's Ta}>le. 

Children's Day was fittingly ob
served on the second Sunday when 
Beginners and Primary pupils rend
ered a most enjoyable program in the 
presence of a large congregation. We 
commend the teachers and heads of 
these departments. 

In the absence of the pastor, broth-

desire. The rendition was excellent 
and enjoyed by a large congregation. 

A feature of the program was an 
addl'ess by the Rev. H. B. Johnson, 
a "former pastor of the congregation. 

The social side of the community 
life is not neglected and the fellew
ship suppers are lool!ed-forward-to 
events. They supply one of the grav
est needs of the community and have 
proved their value to the many loc.al 
projects undertaken by the various 
groups in the congregation. 

Our congregation was happy to 
have brother G. E. Brewer bring the 
message on the second ,sunday and 
pastor and people would express our 
appreciation for this willing service. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

CHRIST o.HURCH. 
On Whitsunday, seven new mem

bers were received into the church, 5 
by the sacrament of haptism and 2 
by right hand of fellowship, in con
nection with the morning communion 
service, which was largely attended. 
In the afternoon a good number of 
Christ Church people attended the 
Salem Congregation Anniversary I 
Lovefeast at Ardmore. 

Prior to the church council on I 
Wednesday the 7th, in connection with 
the devotional period, the Junior En
deavorers presented a graphic little 

Buy a Home Site in the 
'Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home bnilder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Ligh~, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every houte occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most rea onable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 7922 and we will gladly show you this property 

Salem 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treas. 

J 

501 South Church Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 



vention on the closing day. The Jun
. 01'5 took first place for the largest 
.number of ·delegates registered and 
for the best non-professional conven
tion poster. The pastor conducted the 
Vesper ervice on Wednesday even
ing and the cfosing consecration ser
vice for the Junior convention on 
.Friday afternoon. 

The Volunteer Day service on the 
. ~8th at 11 0 'clock was more encour

aging than any previou year, the 
pre entation of the pledges being 
made an act of worship. The number 
of persons pledging for· the new year 
now exceeds by over 100 the highest 
:number of other years, with four
fif ths of the budget subscribed. 

During the month Christ Church 
was called upon to give up two of 
ner members, Sr. Robert Foltz on the 
14th and Bro. James :Miller, our old
est member, on the 27th. Two other 
funerals were conducted, namely, 
-those of Mrs. Carrie Barber and Mrs. 
Rowen .s. Brown. Our sympathy' is 
<3xtended to the bereaved families. 

On June 10, the pastor united in 
marriage at the parsonage Mr. El
'Wood Tesh and Miss Edn·a Burton ; 
on Ju~e 23, Mr. Norman Brewer and 
Miss Helen Barbee; and on July 1, 
Mr. Wm. N. Norman and Miss Esther 
'Boone. We extend to these young peo
ple our congratulations and best 
-wishes. 
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service at another place, were pres- sible to do far more efficient work I . 
ent. All churches of the congregation than heretofore. A faithful corps of 
were represented but not so largely officers and teachers dese.rves much 
as we had hoped or prepared to serve. credit for the progress which has been 

Another day of interest with us made. The records show that the av
was our ninth anniversary on the erage attendance for the year 1932-
4th Sunday which we observed with 33 was 157, an increase over last year 
Holy Communion in the morning and of 15. There has been a steady in
with a Lovefeast in the afternoon. crease for the last four years. We' 
The Rev. D. H. Wilcox, assistant pas- still have much to do, and hope to ee 
tor of the First Baptist Church, the average mount to 200 in a short 
brought a very helpful message at time. 
the lovefeast. The congregation was saddened by 

The Rev. William Y. StewaJ.'t was the sudden death of Mrs. Ella Spaugh 
the speaker on two occasion when S . J 23 Th P t h . . . owers on une . e as or as 
we met ill fellowshIp prayer erVlces . t b to 11 d f 11 . t":-

• JUS een ca, an 0 OWlllg uu-
with the Methodlst Church on the t . t f t' f the . I y mmu es 0 con versa lon, or 
14th at the MoraVlan and the 21st at t t b t h h d f '1 . . mos par a ou c urc an aml Y 
the Methodist Church. The e serVIces ali . d h d t' k h' all'S, an a prayer, a a -en IS 
were well attended and much appre- d rt In f t M epa ure. a ew momen s rs. 
cia ted. Sowers began to feel ill, called for 

The Sunday school average for the a ' neighbor, fell across her bed and 
month was 204. died before anything could be done. 

The Pastor conducted the regular Her funeral was conducted from the 
service at Union Cross on the third home and the church on the follow
Sunday afternoon and afterwards ing Sunday afternoon by the Pastor 
held Holy Communion, u,sing for the assisted by the Rev. V. M. Swaim. 
first time our Individual Communion Tbe Pastor of the Waugh town Bap-
Set. There were 38 who partook. ti t Church, of which Bro. Sowers 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

IMMANUEL. 
On the last Sunday night of his stay 

in Winston-Salem, where he spent the 
greater portion of his furlough, the 
Rev. William Allen, missionary from 
St. Croix, Virgin Islands of the U. S. 
uncle of the Immanuel pastor, spoke 
to this congregation on the work of 
our Church in the Eastern Islands of 

is a member, was out of the city. In-

Disability Coverage! 
We can secure for properly 
qualified male applicants the 
type of personal disability that 
many people think is no longer 
obtainable. 

MASSACHUSETTS I\IUTUAL 
LIFE INS. CO. 

ot Sprln~ld, I\Iass. 

E. T. mOKEY, Dist. 1111'. 
Wachovla Bank BuUdlnr: 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
-PHONES-

Omce 4353 2-3757 Residence 

Top-Dress The Lawn 
With Vigoro 

BONE MEAL OR SHEEP 
MANURE 

RE-SEED WITH OUR 
EVERGREEN LAWN 

MIXTURE 

COX SEED CO. 
TBLBl'BOBB 7212 

Cor. 6th " Tracie Streets 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

7 

., 

'I 

On Tuesday the 27th, the Pastor 
installed the new Auxiliary officers, 
.as follows: Mrs. J. T. Shouse, presi
dent; Mrs. B. O. Disher, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. Chatham, recording sec
-retary; Mrs. Fred Pfaff, con-espond
ing secretary; Miss Alice Luvisa, 
treasurer; Mrs. Ed Holton, chaplain; 
:Miss Elizabeth Pfaff, pianist ; Mrs. 
George Nifong, mission secretary, and 
the following leaders of circles: Mrs. 

.J. Bostic, Mrs. H. P. Ebert, Mrs. R. 
W. Pfaff, and Mrs. F. C. Joyce. 

terment was in the Waugh town cem
etery. Mrs. Sowers was baptized as 
an infant at Friedberg by the late 
C. L. Rights, and confirmed at the 
Home Church by Bishop Rondthaler. 
She was ·a member of the Waugh
town Baptist Church from shortly 
after her marriage until 1925 when 
she united with Immanuel. The sym
pathy of the congregation goes out 

the W:est Indies. A large congrega- '=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1 tion heard him with keen interest. i! 
On this same day the annual every-

On the last Wednesday of the 
month the Sunday School Workers' 
Councli met in quarterly business ses
~ion, with the devotional period in 
-charge of the young people's depart
ment, and a number of visitors pres

-ent. 
·On Sunday morning, July 2, the 

Tccently elected church officers were 
nstalled and at night a lecture on 
'John Huss and His Countrymen" 

'W8 presented. 
CARL J. HEUneR. 

ARDMORE. 

member convass was held, and with 
better results, perhaps, than ever be
fore. At least it was more nearly com
pleted in one day than ever before, 
and the co-operation of Boards and 
members was encouraging. 1!'ive teams 
composed of . one elder and one trus
tee to each team, were assigned a 
special list of members. All ~ho were 
present ·at Sunday school were inter
viewed at the church, and the others 
were visited in the afternoon. We 
are also glad to report that we have 
a smaller sum to raise in order to bal
ance the budget at the close of this 
fiscal year than last year, and hope 
to have it in hand by the time this 
report appears in print. 

The Annual Meeting of the Sunday 
School Council was held at the church 
on June 22. Bro. Ernest Perryman 

Ardmore had the pleasure of hav- continues to serve as superintendent, 
lllg Salem Congrega.tion meet with Bro. Geo. Cass as Asst. Supt., Bro. 
them for Lovefeast on the fir5t Sun- D. C. Butner as Treas., and Bro. N. 
day afternoon at three o'clock. The M. Vaughn as A st. Sec. Bro. A. J. 
anniversary address made by the Rev. I Gaskins, Jr., was elected as Sec. The 
Walser H. Allen was very appropri- work of th~ school was discussed, and 
ate to Whitsunday. . Bishop Pfohl some changes agreed upon in the mat
brought greetings. All ministers of ter of class division and room as
-the congregation except the Rev. H. signment. The new building is prov-

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES 
Washing Machines 

Vacuum Cleaners 

Irons,. Percolators 

Table and Floor Lamps 

GIFTS IN GLASS and CHINA 

Our show room has been well stocked with many hundreds of 
items in Glass, China, and carefully selected gifts that are ex
clusive and different and in tile new low price range. 

Electric Service Co .. 
Everything Electrical-Wiring and Contracting 

GEO. W. BLUJI, President 
. West FOUJ'th Street 

A. A. BUWT, Secretary " Tre881l1'8l' 
:: Dial 2-3743 

:B. Johnson, who was conducting a ing a great blessing, making it pos-' ~=============================~. 
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to the members of her family. anniversary sermon was preached in 

A special communion was held on the evening service, at which time 
the morning of July 2nd, and was the Friendly Four Male Quartet of 
one of the most solemn and blessed Midway sang several Gospel songs. 
administrations of the Lord's Sup- We again thank everyone who helped 
per ever held in this church. Only in making this such a happy anniver
those were present who wished to sary occasion. 
partake of the sacrament, and nearly Weare uniting with the other 
all were our own members. A well churches in East Winston in a com
attended service that night gave Im- munity evangelistic campaign. The 
manuel an unusually full day, which Rev. B. A. Culp is our evangelist, and 
wa also a very happy day. Follow- the tent is located at Third Street 
ing the service at night the annual and Dunleith Avenue. 
Church Council met and (llected Bro. Dr. David Thaeler addressed our 
Charles R. Hine to fill the unexpired Sunday school on Sunday morning, 
term of Bro. Wm. Tho. Sink on the July 2. We were happy to have him 
Board of Elders, and Bro. Thos. R. in our midst and to hear his earnes.t 
Grubb to fill that of Bro. H. B. Mas- message. 
ten on the Board of Trustees. To H. B. JOHNSON. 

ceived into the church, and Sunday 
school classes and Ladies' Auxiliary 
have almost doubled membership. 

MRS. J. C. CHRISTIE. 

TRINITY. 
The Whitsunday Communion regis

tered 178 communicants, the largest 
attendance to date at communions. 

We were agreeably surprised to 
learn that for the past year our Sun
day . school has averaged the highest 
attendance in its history. 

High school graduates visited the 
parsonage for dinner on the 9th. 
Twenty-five or more of our boys and 
girls graduated at midyear and in 
June. 

The wide-awake ushers and their 

begin actual construction within the 
next few days. 

The annual South Fork Township 
Sunday School C~nvention was held 
at our church on Sunday the 18th. 
Bro. G. E. Robertson, our faithful 
S·unday school superintendent and 
·also township president, was in charge 
of the program. The Revs. Woodie, 
W. Y. Stewart, D. L. Rights and Dr. -
S. D. Gordon were the speakers. 

The annual congregation council 
was held on Tuesday evening of the 
27th. The Brn. C. A. Shoaf, W. C. 
Shields and ~. R. Hughes were elect
ed members of the Board of Elders, 
and H. M. Jones, E. H. Hundley and 
J. H. Gray on the Board of Trustees. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 
the retiring brethren we express our 
gratitude for their loyalty and the 
faithful service they rendered, and 
to the newly elected members we 
pledge our co-operation and support. 

families enjoyed a chicken stew on I.r;, =============~~ 

-WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

MAYODAN AND LEAKSVILLE. 

The fir-t days of the month brought 
to our Mayodan and Leaksville con
gregations, the Rev. Robert H. Spiro, 
a Chri tian Jew, Bible Teacher and 
Poet, from Asheville, N. C. He gave 

FRIES IlEIlORIAL. a series of Bible talks at Mayo-
Mrs. H. E. Fries entertained the dan and to a selected group of Bi

Marguerite Fries Circle in June. ble students. On Thursday afternoon 
Miss Audrey Swaim was elected I the 8th, we went to Leaksville. Both 
leader for the new year. Mrs. C. G. congregations found hi message m
Crim was hostes in July. Mis. R. E. teresting and stimulating. 
Denny was chosen lea9-er of the Will- On Sunday morning the 11th, wp. 
ing Workers Circle when Mrs. G. W. ob erved Loyalty and Children's Dav 
Donevant and Mrs. W. F. Whitt were together. The re-ults of the Loyalty 
June hostesses. In July 1I-irs. C. M. Day effort were better than u ual and 
Maste.n and Mrs. Denny were associ- the prospects for church finances 
ate ho tesse . When Circle 2 met at looks better this year than last. OUI 

the 17th at the hOI)le of James Craft 
near Lewisville. 

Our sympathy is extended to Rob
ert Foltz, Jr., Mis. Evelyn James and 
Mis. T. E. Johnson in their bereave
ment of the past month. 

Miss Pauline Perryman is recov
ering from a recent operation. Bro. 
Geo. R. Knouse is showing some im
provement. 

The consolijiation of the two men's 
.classes of the Sunday school was ef
fected during the month, making an 
enrolment of about 100 men. Bro. 
J. Fred Brower, Jr., was elected teach
er, and Bro. J. R. Stovall assistant. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

the home of Mrs. T. S. Be.nnett the people ha.e recently enjoyed a 12 1-2 NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
ho tess was made leader for the en- I per cent increase in wages, and can Church Loyalty Day ·was observed 
ming year. Mrs. J. J. McManus be- I work about a many hours as they· on the first Su~day of the mont.h with 
came leader of Circle 3 when Mrs. are physically able. The Children 's very encouragmg results. Efforts are 
H. E. Fries and Miss Dora Miller ! Day program was under the able di- being put forth to increase the active 
entertained the circle. Miss EVelyn / rection of Mrs. J. L. Lynch, with Mrs. membership of the church for the next 
Gibson was elected leader of the Cecil Gentry and others a' sisting. fiscal year. 
Sunshine Spreaders Circle at the Once again we were reminded of the On Tuesday the 13th, work began 
meeting held at the home of Miss important place of children in the on our bnilding program. The church 
Josephine Stipe in June. Kingdom of Christ. has been turned around to face the 

After a 10nO" illne s Sister Sarah Our societies of Christian Endeavor highway, and the large basement space 

BUY NOW-
SAVE· A FEW DOLLARS 

-ELECTRIC MOTORS 
-ELECTRIC FIXTURES 

. -WATER SYSTEMS 
-RADIOS 
-TANKS 
-PUMPS 
-COMPRESSORS 
-WASHING MACHINES 
-EUREKA SWEEPERS 
-VACUUM CLEANERS 
-REFRIGERATORS 
- COR.N CRUSHERS 

Radio Tubes and Repairs for 
every make of Radio. 

Prices on all materials are ad
vancing-but we will not ad
vance prices on our present 
warehouse stock-therefore, we 
say 

-BUY NOW-SAVE A FEW 
DOLLARS 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMP'Y 
The Leading Electrical and 

Radio Store 

Shirley was c:lled home to her re- sent delegates to the State conven- is ~o~ being excavated for the new 
ward on June 7. The funeral was held tion which met at High Point Col- addItion. Plans are being made to I 

at her home on Lawrence Street the lege. A large number attended the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Cor. Main and Second Streets 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

following day, with interment in Sa- s.essions of the last day and heard ~ 
em Cemetery. Dr. Dan Poling. 

Loyalty Pledge and Pap-Up Day ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK. 
~-a ob erved on Sunday, June li. 
The re pon e was good, consid-ering PINE CHAPEL. 
the times in which we are living. In The attendance at Sunday school 
spite of rcpeated disappointments we during the month of June showed a 
are still hoping the day will soon slight decrease, owing to the hot 
come when this church will be self- weather, vacations, sickness, etc. How
supporting. The steadily increasing ever, the school is progressing in a 
number of tithers would seem to pre- spiritual way. 
sage that the day is not far distant On Wednesday afternoon, June 21, 
when this congregation will readily the first meeting of the Junior Bible 
ake care of itself financially. Class was held at the church with an 

East Salem Day was observed on 
Sunday morning, June 25. with Chil

. dren 's Day exereises by the Begin
ners and Primary departments, . an 
historical address on Matthew Stach 
and our Greenland Mission by Miss 
Adelaide Fries, and a lovefeast. The 

attendance of 1l2. These services for 
young peop~e are conducted by the 
pastor, assisted by Miss Florence 
Smith and Mrs. J. C. Christie. 

Our church bas just closed one of 
the most successful years in its his
tory. A large number .have been re-

SALEM COLLEGE 
A CENTURY AND A HALF OF 

EXPERIENCE 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Full College facilities, accredited standards, library, laboratories, 
etc. 

Average cost per three-hour course per half year, $19.50. Aver
age cost laboratory course per half year,- $5.00. 

Far-Iichted people are 1IlIiDc these cWlicult years as never before, 
for college training. 

ConmIt by mail or personal visit-Salem College 01lice, Salem 
Squa.re-9 A. Il. to 5 P. Il. dailJ. 
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.1I0PEWELL. So also our young people in the 
The Women's Bible Class held its Christian Endeavor afforded us abun

monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. dant encouragement when their faith
J. C. Robertson. Plans were made ful efforts over a wide range of ac
whereby the class might aid in the tivities .secured for them recognition 
con ·truotion and furnishing of the and several awards at the State C. 
class room, which it is hoped will be E. Convention held in High Point, 
built in the near future. including the state award of the silver 

largest in the history of the congre- I ~============~ 
gation. DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 

The Auxiliary elected the follow- 9PTOMETRIST 
ing officers for the year commencing 300-301-302 
July 1, 1933: President, Mrs. Russell Reynolds Ofliee Building 
Holder; Vice President, Mrs. Cullen PRACTICE LIMlTED TO THE EYE 

Korner; Secretary, Mrs. Edwin NO HEDICAL TREATMENT 

Brietzj Treasurer, Mr. Edgar Wohl-
The Sunshine Class held its month- loving cup for the best society. ford. 

l:v meeting at the home of Miss Eliza- The Vacation Bible School, June OUl' deepest sympathy is express- _--------------. 
, beth Stokes. They also discussed pro- 19-30, was a great success with an 

vision for a class room. enrollment of over 100 and an aver-
Our second congregation council 

was held on Friday evening, June 30. 
During our first year we have made 
good progress, and hope for our sec
ond year to make even more. 

During the month our community 
suffered the loss of two of its mem
bers. The first, MI'. Luther W. Beck
erdite, aged 54, had spent his entire 
life in our community. His funeral 
was conducted from the home and 
Hopewell Church on Thursday af ter
noon of the 27th by the Pastor, as
sisted by the Rev. Douglas L. Rights. 
He was laid to rest in our graveyard. 
Mr. George Bodenheimer, who p~ssed 
away June 30, was laid to rest on 
July 2. Our sympathy goes out to 
both bereaved families. 

ANNIE SNYDER. 

BETBABARA. 
At the 11 0 'clock service of the 

2nd Sunday we were happy to have 
with us Bro. R. A. McCuiston, rep
resentative of the Church Aid Board, 
who spoke to the congregation re
garding the work done by the congre
gations of the province through the 
Board. 

age attendance of 83. The bl:ethl'en 
George Higgins, Vemon Graf and 
Whewell Yarbrough of our college 
and seminary were in chal'ge, assist
ed ably by local workers. 

EDMUND ' SCHW.A.RZE. 

CHARLOTTE. 

ed to Mrs. Walter Hobbs in the death 
of her mother on June 23. 

If present plans materialize we ex
pect to be able to announce that My
el'S Park Moravian Church ha been 
connected with the radio tation 
WBT, and wilI, from time to time, 
originate Moravian Service- and spe
cial programs. 

HERBERT SPAUGH. 

KERNERSVILLE. 

Our Whit-Sunday communion was, 
as usual, a largely attended and a 
blessed service. It came to a most 
impres ive conclusion by the singing 
of the lovely hymn: "Holy Ghost, 
with light divine," the first verse as 
a solo, the second by the choir, and 
the last two by the congregation. 

Loyalty Day ,held on June 18, was 
another outstanding event of June. 
Following a short sermon on the sub
ject of stewardship by the Pastor, 
Bro. Sam F. Vance, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, presented the bud
get for the new fiscal year. Pledges 
were igned, and envelope distribut
ed. What few resident members were 
not present or represented by some 
member of the family, were seen dur- ' 
ing the afternoon, so we are glad to 
report that the congregation plans to 
continue t,o operate on the same hud-
get as la t year. 

We were instructed by an excel
lent addres on July 2, delivered by 

While the pa t year which closed 
with the month of June was not as 
easy 'as perhaps some years of the 
past have been, yet we feel that the 
,,,ork ha .s gone forward and that WE' 

are beginning the new chUl'ch year 
under very favorable circumstances. 

IJ;0W.A.RD G. FOLTZ. 

One of the many pleasant recolIec
tion of our boyhood days in Salem, 
,vas that of the Open Air Services 
held each Sunday evening in the sum
mer time on the colIege campus. Ever 
since that time, we have always felt 
that chUl'ches should make more of 
outdoor services in the SUlllIDer time. 
That many othel's feel the same way 
is borne out by the remarkable at
tendance we are having at OUl' Com
munity Open Air Services held each 
Sunday night in the amphitheater in 
Independence Park. Six churches on 
our _ide of the city including the 
M,oravian Church, ,are co-operating in 
this. This service is held in the same 
spot as our Easter morning service. 
The amphitheater seats some five 
thou and people. Already this year, 
the attendance has almost reached 
the four thou and mark. We have 
charge of the music. The Band of 
some twe'nty-five pieces or more, plays 
a prel1minary program of from fif 
teen minutes to one-half houl' prior 
to the services and plays the hymns 
during the service. The words of these 
hymns are projected on to a large 
screen by an electric lantern. There I r,f:.'=============~~ 

CALVARY. 
Wi tIl u ' at Calvary a mounting 

deficit through the months, well over 
$1,300, gave great concern. The sit

' uation occasioned much prayer and 
OUT Board of Trustees prepared for 
most inten_lve work. All the more 

is no light in the audience. A large 
.floodlight illuminates the stage dur
ing the preaching portion of the ser
vice. 

This year instead of an Every
Member Canvass, a congregation 
meeting was called for the evening 
of June 1. The work of the congre-

A Moravian Prayer Book For Use 
in Family Prayers and 

Private Devotions 

THE 
GOLDEN CENSER 
Prayel'S For All Occasions 

By 
DONALD W. CONRAD 

Introduction By 
RT. REV. J. K. PFOHL, D.D. 

PRICE $1.00 

encouraged we felt at the close of the gation ovell the past year was 1'e
month when it could be announced viewed by Dr. C. C. Phillip. The 
that we were in sight of meeting our Treasurer, Arthur T. Wohlford, spoke 
obligations, and that pledge,,; for the with regard to the financial condition 
en uing year were gratifying. ' We of the congregation. The Sunday 
thank God for His help and ble sing School Treasurer, Reuben C. Russell, 

f 
"It ought to be in every Moravian 

and for the loyalty of the majority also gave a report. Envelopes or the home."-Bishop Crosland. 
of ' our people. new year, were di tributed and (A percent of the proceeds from 

the sale of this book Is to be de-
The Woman 's Auxiliary clo ed a pledges received. voted to the Pension Pund for 

notable year, having met all obliga- Our Whitsunday SCI' vices were of Retired Mlnisters of the Mora-
vian Church.) 

tions called for in the budget and great encouragement. Attendance at Thi book can be secured 
showing a modest surplus. The chief the church -school that morning lack- from Provincial Headquarters, 
cause for rejoicing, .however, is the ed only one of meeting the figures of Moravian Church, Winston-
vast amount of visiting our women the entire enl'ollment. The attendance Salem, N. C., direct from the 

Author, or from your book 
did: well over 1,500 calls were re- at Holy Communion which followed dealer. 
ported by the circles. the eleven 0 'clock service, was the ~=============;;;)' 

WATCH 
STOPPED? 

Had trouble getting your 
watch repaired' Bring it to 
W. T. Vogler & Son. We have 
specialized on w.l!!ch repairs 
for 67 years and guarantee ao
curary for your watch at very 
reasonable cost. 

. W. T. Vogler & Son 
w. 4th St. Op~. Ntuen BuUdJnC 

Winston-Salem, N' C. 
01llclal TlJDe Keepers for Southern, 
N. .. W and Southboand Rall".,. 

..... _-
Given 

with purchase 0/ 

WATERSPAR 
ENAMEL 

WITH this Interior Decorators 
Color Rule you can arrange 

and see scores of artistic color com
binations to enhance the beauty of 
your rooms. It's FREE to you with 
the purchase of any size can of 
Waterspar Quick-Drying Enamel 
or Varnish.. 

Be sure to get one of these Color 
Rules today. See how Waterspar 
beautifies furniture and woodwork 

• 

at low cost. Also see 
(J howWallhide makes 

. . the painting of your 

~_ walls and ceilings a 
One-day job, 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
Wallpaper 

Varnishes, Oils 
Shellac 

Glass for Every 
Purpose 

219 H: 1Iain st. Phone 6340 

Authorized Pittsburgh Paint 
Products Agency 
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the head of the United Dry Forces brethren A. D. Scott, Ellis Bowens 
in North Carolina, Mr. George J. and Parnell Long, are kept from 
Burnett. work at present on account of physi-

Deuschle, daughter of Bro. Wm. and 
Sr. Martha Brown Deuschle 61ld Ver
non Clark Lassiter, Jr., son of Dr. 
Vernon and Sr. Mary Pfohl Lassiter. We have had some interesting mid- cal disability. 

week services. On one occasion Bro. F. W. GRABS. On Monday evening, June 25, the 
D. W. Hannon took up on a trip 
through Germany with his beautiful 
pictures, shown on the rear lawn, and 
on another the Pastor showed his 
pictuTes of our mission work in Ja-
maica. 

The monthly meeting of the. Men's 
Brotherhood was held on the 26th 6t 
the homc of Br. Edgar E. Shore, who 
entertained the men at an out-door 
fish fry. 

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

BOllE CHURCH. 
The early days of the month wit

nessed the final commencement oc

new officers of the Woman ~ Aux
iliary were installed for the coming 
year. They are Mrs. T. Holt Hay
wood, President; Mrs. John Hill 
Wharton, 1st Vice President; Mrs. 

casions of the season and brought the Clarence T. Leinbach, 2nd Vice Presi
number of college and high school 

dent; Miss Constance E. Pfohl, Cor
graduates who are members of the 

responding ,Secretary; Mrs. Claude 
Home Church congreg-ation to forty- Scott, Recording Secretary; Mrs. 
two for the present season. With the George E. Hemmingway, Treasurer. 
realization of the responsibilities and We were happy to have a delega-
privileges of educational training and tion of Christian Endeavorers num
the purpose to use it for God and man, 

bering sixteen represent the Home 
BETHANIA CONGREGATION. this group of young people should ac- Church at the State Convention held 

Bethania. complish great good and add material- in High Point, June 12 to 15. They 
The outstanding event of the month Iy to the service efficiency of the con- returned home much enthused over 

f gregation. On the second Sunday even-of June was the congregation esti- the new inspiration and information 
ing a pecial service was held in rec-yal, held on the second Sunday. Dr. gained from the meeting and the fine 
ognition ' of the church's interest in H. E. Rondthaler preached the anni- spirit of fellowship. And they brought 

,er-al'Y 5ermon ; Bishop Pfohl deliv- these young graduates and to wish with them also three awards of 
them God-speed in their future under-ered the lo,efeast address; and Bro. which they and we are justly proud. 

Gordon Spaugh, with the two breth- takings. To our Junior Society was given sec-

THE HALL OF REUGION AT THE 
CHICAGO EXPOSITION 

BJ' MABT AL'lc:B JOlIBB. 

V-THE ECCLESIASTICAL ARTS. 
EXBDIT. 

When the steamship Bremenar-, 
rived in New York on May 19, there
was accomplished one of the many 
feats of the seemingly impossible
which have marked the development 
of A Century of Progress. Exposition_ 
For in spite of the fact that there
had been many assurances that it 
could not be done, the ecclesiastical 
arts exhibit for the Hall of Religion 
had been assembled, packed, and load
ed in time to make this ship, the last 
which would enable it to be in Chi
cago on the day of the opening of th~ 
Exposition. 

The Spectacular opening of this. 
Exposition foreshadows a brilliant 
and significant World's Fair. ThE'
color, pageantry, and international 
character of the parade; the brief but ren and the Pastor, took part in love- As u ual, the month provided many ond place in the state contest for the 

fea t and holy communion. Bro. How- happy picnic occasions for various or- best general work done and to the !.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;~ 
a'rd Conrad directed the choir, which ganizati<in . The Young People's De- Senior Society went a similar award 
was enlarged with members from the partment of the Sunday School enjoy- of second place for like excellence of 
Centenary , M. E. Church, Winston- ed it outing on the Haywood Farm programs carried out but in. addition, 
Salem, also a sisted the choir in the near Clemmon , as did the Intermedi- the Senior Society received the first 
lo,efeast anthem . The total attend- ate Department al 0 another after- prize, a lovely banner, for the larg
anee for the dav wa 450. Lovefeast ' noon, The Junior Choir combined est delegation outside of High Point, 
opened with infant baptism. In the sel"Yice and. worship with its annual attending the Convention. Our con
beginning of communion Vernon W. picnic, and ~ollowing an ample supper gratulations to Bro. Gordon Spaugh, 
Flynt wa received by confirmation on the parsonage grounds furnished our efficient leader of young people's 
and bi- wife by tran fer. Bro. Flynt ,;pecial music for the mid-week service. work 61ld to those who direct the 
beeame a communicant member just I On June 15, the Cradle R()U, Begin- work of the different societies. 

KEEP COOL IN 

OUR SUITS 

Beautifully tailored of finer 
worsteds and worsted basket 

weave5. New tones of plati
num gray, university gray, gray 
blue and deep tans. 

in time to take the place of hi fa- neTS and Primary Depar~ent, to- J. KEmTETH PFOHL. -$22.50-
ther, Dr. S. S. Flynt, whose remains gether with the parents of the children 
were laid to rest on our grayeyard on had a delightful play evening and 
Saturday following. The la t event of supper on the church lawn. All these 
the month was the message by Dr. occasions gave opportunity for devel
A. Dayid Thaeler on Wednesday even- oping the good fellowship spirit of the 
ing the 28th when he began in Be- congregation. 
tbania his TIsitation among the Loyalty Day, June 18, wa one of 
churche of our Proyince. • real encouragement and the loyalty 

Olivet. 
A lawn supper was served Satur

day evening, June 17. On the follow
ing day the subject of church loyalty 
wa pre:;ented to the congregation in 
cODnection with the canva s which 
llad ju t been made. A good interest 
in ehUl'eh affairs is spreading among 
the members. We arc thankful for an 

and self-sacrificing spirit of many of 
our members was observed. More 
than a hundred pledges towards 
chuTch support were received this 
year than last, on the opening day 
of the campaign. The effort has not 
yet been finally closed and will not 
be until each member has been given 
an opportunity to indicate the Clrtent 
to which he de ires to co-operate in 

improved state of health among a carrying on the work of the church, 
number of our members and friends. but there is encouragement to believe 

that our goal will be reached and the 
Mizpah. budget for next year's work be fully 

On the evening of June 24, Miss subscribed. 
Cora Bowens' clas of young ladies The Whitsuntide Communion, 
rendered a program of mu-ic and which had to be postponed until the 
readings, after which the sale of re- second Sunday, was attended by 432 
freshments, sponsored by the class, I participants and indicated the con
re ulted in a nice little sume for the tinued increase of interest in this 
Sunday school treasury. The bretbren 
A. A. Helsabeck, G. W. Long and N. 
C, Speas have been re-elected on the 
loeal Church Committee. We regret 
that three of our strong men, the 

most important means of grace pro
vided by Christ for the blessing of 
His people. 

Two infant baptisms of the month 
were thoEe of little Martha Brown 

Wherefore putting away lying, 

speak every man truth with his neigh

bor: for we are members one of an

other.-Ephesians 4:25. 

"i~:I:'i"ij'j:C~ -
FOURTH AT CHERRY I ' 

COME TO THE IDEAL FOR YOUR 

VACATION CLOTHES 
AND ACCESSORIES 

Whether you spend your vacation in the mountains, at t he sea
shore or quietly at home, you'll need clothes for your comfort, 
that are STYLE-RIGHT, yet priced within your budget. ' 

DRESSES -- COATS - MILLINERY 

SHOES - SILKS - COTTONS 

-HOSIERY -TOILETRIES -JEWELRY 

-GLOVES -BATHING SUITS -PAJAMAS 

-BAGS -LINGERIE 

You are a~waYB welcome at the IDEAL whether you come to 
,hop, or Just look around, we're always glad to have you. 

THE IDEAL 
- .. -West Fourth Street In Chatham Building 

~-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-==--=-=-=~~ 
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stirring addresses and the eloquent postiou. 
..and earnest prayer of the opening When the idea of making the ex
'program; the awe-inspiring ceremony hibit was first conceived the time was 
by which the blaze of light in every so limited and so many details re
building was touched off by the rays garding the materials and arranging 
of the star, Arcturus; the assemblage , for their transportation had to be ar
-of notables from America and the na- ranged that it looked as if it were 8U 

'tions of the world; the spirit of en- impossible undertaking. But Profes
-,thusiasm and happy anticipation sor Hall made a trip to Europe and 
which pervaded the grounds and the was most cordially recevied by th(' 

.streets of the city, all impressed the officials of the government involved. 
LObserver with a sense of deep respect President von Hindenburg gave him 
for the labor, ingeunity, the faith and a ~pecial audience. He asked about 

-eourage of the men and women who the details of the pieces to be dis
have overcome tremendous difficulties played, the space, the Exposition as a 

.. and great discouragements in bringing whole, expressed great interest In 

this Exposition to its opening day. having the exhibit made, and gave 
Visitors are exclamiing with de- his cordial co-operation to the under

'light and wonder over ' the amazing taking. He sent a special mes~age of 
architecture and color of the building, good wishes for the exhibit. The fOT

-the marvels displayed in the exhibits, eign department, the educational de
the beauty of the landscaping, the partment, and the art department of 
-romantic charm of the gondolas in the governments granted all possible 
'the lagoon, the fascination of the courtesies. The pieces selected were 
numerous buildings of foreign na- assembled in Berlin, and a commit
-tions. In the midst of all of this ex- tee of artists made a complete dia
citement a~d thrilling display the gram for the display. Then the special 

'Hall of Religion is attracting a great service rendered by the J. C. Bernard 
deal of attention. . Company in getting the exhibit pack-

Occupying the large South Room of ed and shipped completed the great 
the Hall is the remarkable eXhibit of effort which enabled the exhibit to 
~cclestical art assembled from Ger- reach the Exposition grounds in rec
many and Austria. The project has ord time .. 

been made possible through the gen- The exhibit is planned as a whole, 
erosity of ,Emil G. Erickson and Derk but is arranged in two sections for 
:Smit, well-known decorators of Chi- the convenience of the visitors. One 
cago, whose great interest in modern section is art for Protestant churches 
art and desire to interpret it to the and the other art for Catholic 
public have led them 'to bring thi~ churches. Both are rich in beautiful 
-eollection to the Exposition. arid significant materials. This article 

Professor John O. Hall, the direc- will deal mainly with the Protestant 
tor of the exhibit, and Miss M. Wil- exhibit. 
lisch, his assistant, in a recent inter
view told of some interesting situa
-tions and movements which have pro· 
duced the exhibit. 

t- "_ _"-<. 

Many of the pieces in the exhibit 
are loaned by the actual churches in 
which they permanently belong, thus 
making the collection more than an 
art collection. It is a real contribu
tion of those to whom the materials 
have proved to be inspiring and help
ful. For example, from St. Cather
ine's Church in Lubeck comes a very 
impressive piece of ceramic by ET
nest Barlach, called "The Singer," 
representing praise to God. From the 
Cathedral of St. Hedwig in Berlin 
comes a beautifully designed colossal 
brass candlestick, the work of Muel
ler-Oerlinghausen, known as the 
Easter candlestick because of the 
special part it plays in the Easter 

There is, they report, a very strong 
and sincere religious movement In 

-Germany and Austria which has 
found expression through a group of 
earnest and gifted artists. They have 
sought to use present-day materials 
and techniques to make religious as

-pirations and faith meaningful to 
present-day men and women. Renown
ed painters, sculpto;rs, architects, 
~Taftsmen, workers in tapestry, stain
ed glass and mosaics have all been 
.attracted to this movement an:! havf! 
lI1ade large contributions to it. Th(' 

-result is a veritable renai ,- ance of 
A cervices. religious atr in these countries. 

great exhibit of this new eccle 'iasti
cal art recently held in Vienna, ano 
.a smaller exhibit in Essen, attracted 
international attention and became 
"the talk" of tile artists of all Eu
rope. The matel1.als bemg shown In 

the Hall of Religion at A Century of 
'Progress are selections, carefully 
:made, from these larger exhibits, to
gether with additional pieces made 
-especially for the showing at the' F.x-

A famou bust of Luther, wrought 
in copper by Hans Wissel; a stained 
glass window by Thron Prikker, made 
by a new process which gives remark
ably rich colors; a mosaic of Mary 
and the ba.by Jesus by Babberger; 
figures of Jesus done in enamel by 
Riemer-Schwammberger, from Vien
na; and paintings by Emil Nolde are 
among the treasures to be seen in the 
exhibit. 

Weaving and tapestry making have 
also contributed important interests 
and materials to the new religious art. 
Wall-hangings and carpets have been 
designed with great skill and execut
ed with outstanding success. Among 
the wall hangings to be in the exhibit 
IS a hand-woven wool tapestry de
signed by Rudolph Koch containing 
in remarkable script the text of a 
chapter from the Gospels, a carpet 
by Ella Lettre, and tapestries by the 
Hohenhagen workshop of Bremen. 

Professor Otto Bartning, Hans 
Herkommer, and Professor D. Boehm, 
eminent architects and the leaders in 
this new movement in ecclesiastical 
art, maintain that each age has used 
for its churches the type of architec
ture and the materials which were in 
common use at the time for all build
ing. Therefore, they feel that mod
ern materials and designs should be 
used to express spiritual as well as 
material values. They have according
ly designed a number of churches to 
be built of steel, concrete, and glass, 
and have succeeded in creating new 
reaches and greater spans in arches, 
and discovered ways of using light 
which are having a great influence on 
church building in Europe. Models of 
some of their churches and photo
graphs of details of others will be in 
the exhibit. Clemens Hoizmeister, 
famous architect of Vienna, is also 
using new media in the churches he 
is designing and has sent some mod
els and photographs to illustrate his 
plans. 

This remarkable and significant ex
hibit in the Hall of Religion will be 
in charge of attendants who are able 
to explain it with accuracy and sin
cere appreciation. It is one of the 
not-to-be-missed displays at A Cen
tury of Progress. 

VI-THE NAZARENE. 
One of the latest and most impor

tant additions to the art treasures in 
the Hall of Religion is the heralded 
new portrait of the Christ, sent by 
special ' express from New York for 
its first public exhibition, the work of 
Colonel Henry Stanley Todd. The ar
tist named the painting, "The~ Naza
rene." Private showings to individual 
artists and religious leaders and to 

local congregations have resulted in 
a popular re-naming of the work to 
give an indication of the impression 
which it seems universally to make 
upon those who see it-" The Christ 
Triumphant.' , 

This atmosphere of triumph is ~vi
dent in the coloring of the picture
white, gold, green blue. But more im
portant, it is evident in the expres
sion of the face. It is not a triumph 
achieved at the expense of others who 
have been overcome, but rather a tri
umph which is shared with others. 
which, as it is witnessed in the face 
of the porlrait, is realized in the 
heart of the one who views it. There 
results an uplift of spirit, a joyous 
assurance that noble effort is worth 
while, a releasing determination to 
conquer fear and cowardice, to aban
don selfish caution and to venture 
gloriously for that triumph of right-

AVOID A RUDB 
AVVAKENINO 

REP AlB. AND REROOF NOW 

The Sensible Time Is Here 
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eousn.e_s which the portrait assures, ACKNOWLBDGJlENTS FOB .TONE, 1933. 
. . • For Forei,n Mission. General: 

In deSIgn, the parntrng shows only A<:knowledged aince Jan. , I, 1933 •• $ 57.76 
, '.'~ ,bjlm .WilIow -Hill Congregation .... 1,50 

t he upper part· of the figure, clofHed Fr.o,!, ~iedland Congrega~ion ... . 6 .64 

in a white garment, against a 

ground of h.')' in which the 

, "1:0Q1 lo'riecH>erg CongregatIOn ..•.. 5.91 
back- From King Oongregation ........ 2.00 

From Bethania Congregation ...... 15.00 
light From New Philadelphia Oongregation 3 .00 

From Bethesda Oongregation . ..... .SO 
clouds sugge t ·a cross. There is no 

detail to detract attention from ·the 
face . It is first and last a portrait. 
The pose of the figure suggests that 
Jesus might be standing on a hillside 
peaking to the multitude. One re-

call, a he looks, the words of the 
ermon on the mount, "Let your light 
o shine before men that they may 
ee yoU!' good works and glorify y.our 

Father " j "Love your enemies and 
pray for them that persecute you that 
'ye may be son of your Father" j "No 
'man c~n erve two masters : for either 
he will hate the one and love the oth
er or else he will hold to the one and 
despi e the other"; "Be not there-

From Fries Memorial Ohurch ..... 40.00 
From Ardmore Ohurch . . ......• . • 25.00 
From Grace Church, Mt. Airy 1.00 

$158.31 
For Bohemian Missions: 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1933 . . $106.0C 
From Friodland Oongregation ... . . 6 .65 
From King Congregation .•..• •.. . 2.00 
From Bethania Congregation .• ... lS.00 
From New Philadelphia Oongregation 8.0' 
From Fairview Church ..••...•... 25.00 
From Bethesda Oongregation . .... .50 
From Fries Memorial Ohurch ..... 10.00 
f rom Ardmore Church • • ...• .. •. 15.00 
From Oalvary Church ... ... .. ,. . . . 25.00 
From G'race Ohurch, Mt. Airy..... 1.00 
From Home Ohurch · ...... ,...... 200.00 
From Clemmons Oongregation 2.00 

For Salary of Rev. Kenn.eth 
Hamilton, Nicaragua: 

$411.65 

From Ca!ury Ohurch ... ... ...... $360.00 
For Salary of Rev. J. A. Palme.r, 

Nicaragua: 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1933 .. $ 12.54 
From Friedberg Oongregation .. . . 11.81 

$ 24.85 

f· r'e anxl'ou . for vour heavenly ' For .Salary .of Native Helper Leo 
o . , • • ' . M.Iller, N,caragua: 

Fathcr knoweth that ye have need of From Bethania C?ngregaHon ... : .. $ 44 .00 
. • For Salary of Natl\' e Helper NetarlO 

all these thin'" ." Because the artIst Kinsmen, Nicaragua: 
. '" .• . From Friedland Missionary Society $ 40.00 

has put mto the pamtmg no audi- For Salary o( Native Helper, El, 
. . f I virato Philipi, Nicaracua: 

(,Ilee, all who VIew the pIcture ee Acknowledged s ince JIlD. I , 1933 .. $ 28.50 

that they are become a part of that Fro&ho~fP~. ~.o.n~~~~~i~~ .. ~~~~~. . 31.50 

audience and that the Christ is speak
ing to them in familiar words which 
take On new meaning ill this setting. 

The artist is an American portrait 
painter 'who had long dreanIed of 
painting the Christ. During the World 
\'\al' he wa' with the Red Cro 5, and 
was decorated for bravery and out
~tancling en-ice by tlle FrenCh Gov
ernment. Hi pecial work was to help 
the chile hen of stricken ections of 
war-torn Enrope . .As he went about 
among tho e upon whom the burden!' 
of war fell heaviest though they were 
1110-t innocent of its cause, he felt 
the need for a new interpretation of 
Chri t, 011(1 which would bring com
fort in the midst of agony, and 
courageous determination that wrongs 
and injustices hould be done away. 
TIll'ollg-h his artist' skill he hoped 
to create a painting which would J 

make a eontribntion to thi ne\~ in
tel']JTetation. After the wa.1' he pent 
yellr in stLidy.. of the New Testament, 
upplemented by study of other books 

of painting which had songht to help 
men know Jesus Christ. He began 
many paintings only to de troy the 
en-nms becau e it failed to show 
forth those qualities which he was 
<tri\-ing to make li,'e. Wllen he was 
finalJy ready to show the results of 
his work to others, they a s=ed him: 
that he had succeeded, that the face 
which looks from the canvas does 
comf ort and challenge j charm and 
make high demands j win devotion and 
end men forth to noble endeavors. 

Through the graciousness of Colonel 
and Mrs. Todd and the cooperation 
of the Federal Council of Churches 
this painting is exhibIted in the H all 
of Religion. 

$ 60.00 
For Salary of Re~. F. T. Schwalbe, 

Alaska: 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1. 1933 .. $160.00 
From Ohrist Church , • . . . • . • . . .• 165.0(1 

For Support of Bertha Weinlich, 
Alaska Orphanage: 

$325.00 

Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1938 .. $ 48.16 
From Friedberg Sunday School . ... 5.00 

$ 53.16 
For Retired Missionaries and the 

Ohildren of Missionaries in Eruope: 
Ackn<>wledged since May I, 1933 . . $522.94 
From Olemmons Ladies' Auxiliary 3.00 
From Friedland Congregation .... 2.00 

BEFORE YOU BuY A 

PIANO 
Let Us Show You The 

New Small Size 

Cable-Nelson 
BABY GRAND' AND 
UPRIGHT MODELS 

They take np considerably 
less space in your home
they have a marvelous tone 
and are beautifully finished 
in duco, 

PRICES ARE STILL 'LOW 
BUT THEY ARE SURE 

TO ADVANCE 

JESSE G. BOWEN 
AND COMPANY 

From Lottie Circle--Rural Hall 
Ladies' Aid Sooiety . ..... ...• 

From Union Cross Ladies' Aid Soc. 
From Bethania Oongregation ... . . . 
From .Bethania Sunday School, 

Primary Department ....•...... 
From Miss Lola Butner, Bethani ... . 
From Olivet Oonogregation ..... . . . 
F'rom Mizpah Congregation . .. . . . . . 
From New Phiradelphia Oongregation 
From Home Ohurch . ... . .•... . ,. 
From Sunday School Class No. 13, 

5 .00 
3.00 
4 .50 

3.00 
5 .00 
7.00 
5.00 

38.36 
15.90 

f' riedland Sunday School .• .. _ ._._. ~_5_.0_0 

$619.70 

For Medical OutJit-ting of Rev. 
David Thaeler, M. D . : 

Acknowledged since May I, 1933 ... $205.0:.! 
From Dr. R. F. Leinbach, Char' 

lotte, N. O. . ... ,........ . ..... 10.00 
From \Voman ' s Auxiliary, Home 

Church ..• .. . , .......••...... 
From Oak Grove Oongregation .... . 
From Bethabara Oongregation ... . 
From Ca8h .............. " .... .. 
From Circle No.-, Home Church 

15u.O(1 
2,25 
2.3(1 
8.90 

Auxiliary ...... . . ... .. ........ :'.0(' 

For Salary Re,', Walther Bourquin, 
Africa: 

$383.47 

Prom " roman's Missjonary SOCiety, 
Home Church . . ............. . . $ ~O.OO 

F rom Home Church . . . . ......... , 4 00.00 

$450.0(1 
For Theological Seminary: 
From Friedberg COllogrega tion ..... $ 
From Friedberg Sun.day School : .. 
From King Oongregation .. . . .. .. . 
F'rom Bethania Congregation .... . 
Prom Bethesda Congregat-ion . . .. . 
From Friedland Congregation ... . 
From Grace Ohurch, ?It. Airy ... . 
From Clemmons Oongrega tion ... . 

1.00 
5.91 
2.0(1 

15.00 
.50 

5.6:' 
1.0u 
2.50 - - -

t 

$ S8.56 
E, H . STOOKTON, Treasurer. 

Cook With 
THE ORIGINAL 

BLUE GEM 
COAL 

IT'S CLEAN, 
EASY BURNING, 

LITTLE ASH 
MAXIMUM HEAT 

UNITS, 
THE 

MOST E CONOMIC 
COOKING 

AND 
GRATE FUEL. 

-TRY A TON-

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7158 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep· 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS IS 
NOT A SECRET . 

Idle money, even in small amounts, is .a, sore temp
tation. Convert it into a building and loan pa s
book. Thrift is the thing. Work with a definite policy. 
A systematic payment in a building and loan as ocia
tion ha helped more than one man to financial com
petcnty. The proposition will bear analy i ,and the 
more you consider this que tion the more clearly you 
will recognize its truth. 

Do not put the brake on your own progres and 
limit your po~sibilitie . Start a building and loan 
account. It points the way to succes fnl investment. 
Your futnre prosperity will depend on how you utilize 
yonr fund now. 

The proposition of saving on the weekly 01' month
ly payment plan isn't alone one of saving, but of 
e81'Ding power-making more to save mOl·e. It in
crea es one's efficiency. 

OUR 83RD SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

236 N. Main Street Winston-Salem, N, C. 
LEON CAS.H, ,Secretary-TreasUrer ' 
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The Wachovia Moravian BDITORIALS 
The Rev.' Walser H. AII.n . .. .• ... .. Editor 
fbI If.\·. Uouglu L. Rightl aDd tbe Re,·. 
Carl J . Helmich . .. . . ... . . A •• ociate Editors 

AN INVITATION TO THE nEDI- afternoon. 
~r. Rafus A. Shore . . . , . . . . Busine.s llgr. CATION OF THE MT. BETlllEL The Wachovia Moravian takes the 
Tbe Rev. Walser H. AileD . . Ciroulation Mg'" 

MORAVIAN MISSION HOUSE. liberty of speaking for our entil'e 

Entered a. Second Ulasa maaUt"r h.. tb~ 
POll Ollice at Winstoo·Salem, N. C. A,·cep· 
IADCe (or mailing at special rate of postage 
provided for in section 11U3, Act of October 
3. 191 i. authorized August 23, 1918. 

Remittan-ces for subscriptions and advertis
iq, together witb notification of chances of 
addre.s, sbould be .ent I<> the Busine •• Man· 
ager, Box 101, Salem Station, Winston·Sa· 
lem, N. C. Subscription price 50c per year 
in Ad vance. 

On ThUl"Sday, August 31, at 2 :30 Province in congratulating the mem
o 'clock in the afternoon, the dedica- bers of the Provincial Woman's Com
tory exel'ci es of the Mt. Bethel Mo- mittee, and through them the women 
ravian Mis ion House at Mt. Bethel, of our Province upon the completion 
Va., will be held, and the members of this splendid project. Also, sincere 
of the ' Provincial Woman's Commit- thanks and appreciation are herewith 
tee herewith extend to tile entire expre ed for the mauy contributions 
membel"Ship of the Southern Province which made the erection of tbi beau
a 1110 t cordial invitation to be pres- tiful and much needed building pos-

:\taterial for puhlication sbould be sent to the 
Editor, Box 24, KernersviJle, N. C. 

ent. sible. W. H. A. 

AS WE SEE IT 

Thul1;day, August 31, the last day 
of this month, is going to be a great 
day in our mountain mission. The 
Memorial Mission House at Mt. Beth-

Bishop Pfohl will dedicate tbi 
I splendid tIucture which ha been 
erected by the women of our Province, 
led and directed by the Provincial 
Woman 's Committee. The develop
ment of our so-called "Mountain 
Work," comprising the three churches 
of Mt.. Bethel, Willow Hill lind Crook
ed Oak, ha , for several yeaI"S, been 

el is to be dedicated and the summer one of the major projects of our 
school at Crooked Oak will hold its women. The need for a missionary 
closing exercises. Full details are giv- living in this field and glVlng his 
en in the first editorial. whole time to it has long been feIt, 

but there was no suitable place for 
him to live. So at great labor and 
sacrifice our good women se.t about to 

The many friends of Bro. W. A. 
raise the money to build a mission 

Kaltreider will read with pleasure the 
house which would not only accom

portions of one of his letters publish-
' d h 'th Th' . th .... f . modate the minister and his family, e ereWl. IS IS e SOn 0 mrs- . . 
. lik to . t d ,but also speCIal workers who dunng 

slonary news we e pnn, an
h 

! recent years have conducted the 
would be glad to receive from ot er Crooked Oak Summer School and 
missionaries and other fields. 

The Annual Report of the Home 
Church Woman's Auxiliary shows 
that a difficult year was brought to a 
triumphant conclusion. We publish 
from this full report only that of the 
President, which is an excellent sum
mary of the whole. 

assisted generally in the summer 
schedule of these thriving home mis
d on churches. 

The Memorial Mission House is, 
as its uame signifies, a memorial and 
at. the dedicatory service a tablet bear
'ing the name of those in whose mem
ory contributions were made, will be 
unveiled with appropriate ceremonies. 
The Provincial Woman's Committee, 
therefore, especially invites all who 
have contributed to this worthy cause 

Be sure to read tbe editorial on to attend the services of dedication 
"Communion Bread." Weare confi- on August 31. 
dent it contains much information the' Th'e closing exercises of the Crook
vast majority !>f our readers do not 
possess. 

After an absence of some months 
we are glad to have Dr. Schwarze, 
chairman of our Foreign Mission 
Board, resume bis column on up-to
date missionary news. 

ed Oak Summer School will be held 
in the morning of this same day, so 
it is suggested that friends of our 
mountain work would be interested in 
spending the 'day in the Mt. Bethel 
Parish, going to Crooked Oak for ·the 
program there in tbe moming, then 
returning to Mt. Bethel for the dedi
cation of the Mission House in the 

COMJroNION BREAD. 

We know that you have of ten WOll

dered how our communion bread is 
made, of what it is made, who make. 
it a~d where, and how much is need
ed every year to supply the churche~ 
of our Province. We have wondered 
about it too, and so decided to find 
out, in order to share the iuforma
tion wit.h you. 

For fifty-six years, that is, inee 
1877, the kindly, gracious personality 
of Mrs. Rondthaler has been an in
spiration to the ministers as they 
have come to her for their allotment 
of communion bread. We appreciate 
the opportunity this tlPn.tact affords 
for a friendly chat. R~rating opti
mism and good cheer, having a thor
oughly human touch and possessed of 
1\ refreshing, subtle-. sense of humor, 
she is always interested in what in
terests us and is ready in a motherly, 
understanding way to give counsel 
and helpful suggestion. Surely you 
are not surprised that we should look 
forward to this visit! Sometimes we 
forget or neglect to bring with us the 
little container for tbe bread, but 
Mrs. Rondthaler always has an extra 
box handy, doubtless having learned, 
in the course of the years, the failing 
of some of us ministers in this re
spect. 

For a long time all we knew, was 
that the bread was available at the 
home of Mrs. Rondthaler, but finally 
our curiosity got the best of us, and 
we inquired a little more intimately 
into tbe secret of its making. 

We began by asking about the very 
ancient, band-wrought metal box (it 
looks like a small treasure cbest, with 
its rounded, binged cover). In it is 
pl~ced the supply of bread as it ill 

NUMBER 8. 

baked. The capacity of the chest ic; 
about 1000 thin she'et . of bread, each 
4 1-4 x 6 1-4 inches in ize, placed in 
the two sections of the chest ano 
weighted down with wooden bloch 
to prevent curling. 

These rectangular heet are cut in 
half and the halve in turn are cut 
into three pieces, each being the ize 
familiar to all, a u cd in the com
munion service. The-e piece an' 
placed in a smaller metal box, ill 
readiness for the coming of the mip
iter to get the quantity he need for 
his next communion. The cutting i ; 
done with a long-pointed, German· 
made hear, these ame shem -
through tIle years, ha\ing been u eel 
exclusively for this purpose and for 
trimming the large sheet- aft('r 
baking. 

But we want to see how the bread 
i made, so after waiting patiently 
for the upply to become exhausted. 
the day arrives when we are notified 
that on a certain morning a fresh 
upply would be baked. 

The baking is done in the basement 
of what i known a tbe Sister' 
House, the little building wedged in 
between the other buildings of Salem 
College on the Square. As we enter, 
we read on the bronze tablet at thr 
door the fact that the cornerstone 
was laid on March 31, 1785, and that 
tbe building, dedicated on April 5. 
1786, was" for many years the center 
of woman's activity in the congrega
tion. " 

Downstairs we find Mrs. W. T. 
Tesh and her son, busily engaged in 
front of a large open fireplace. Mrs. 
Tesh has baked the bread for the past 
twenty years, and we learn of tl 

number of others who through the 
years have rendered this important 
service, such as Miss Vena Strupe, 
Miss Maria Shore and Mrs. Lydia 
Fogle. 

It is a hot June day and it doesn't 
help matters any to be working near 
a fireplace, with hickory wood mak
ing a hot fire under the iron tripod. 
From the " Moravian Woods" comes 
the' hickory wood, used because it 
does not make much smoke and makes 
an exceedingly bot fire, witb longer 
keeping coals. Here in a corner of 
the room is a great stack of the wood 
for future use. 

It is necessary to bake at least six 
times a year and it takes eight hours 
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to make up a batch. Twenty years ago from the trut.h. Not work but worry 
seven pounds of flour were used four breaks men down, and if it is worry 
time a year, but now the quantity about debt, all the worse. And there 
hils risen to twelve pounds, six times can be no doubt that many a home 
a year. Nothing except flour and has been wrecked on this very rock 

EXCERPTS FROM A LETTER -FROM 
BRO. KAL TREIDER TO THE EDITOR 

water are used to make this unJeav- of debt. "You inquired in one Jetter about 
ened bread. ' One reason for domestic financial the garden seeds which you sent to 

The "communion iron," as it is difficulties 1S the loose manner in Bro. Smith to be divided between us. 
called, is a great forceps, hand-forg- which affairs are handled. The Aro- We in turn divided with several of 
ed and dating back to early Salem. erican home is the largest business the other missionaries, so that the 
The lIandles are long and can be in the country. By far the greatest >:upply went farther than you prob
hooked together at the end when the con umer of manufactured and other ably thought. I gave some to the 
fiat, griddle-like iron jaws at the oth- product , it is the target of an ever Bishop, to Bro. Wilde, and Bro. 
er end have closed upon 8. ladle of increasing a~my of salespeople. Every Holmes, as well as to some of my 
flour and water and bave been placed day someone is at the door wishing to neighbors. Bro. Smith gave to Bro. 
upon the tripod to bake for about two sell this or that, or to demonstratfl Kneale, Bro. Edwards, and I think 
minutes. Beeswax applied frequently the latest electrical appliances~ brush- to one or two of the mi sionaries in 
to the smooth 4 1-4 x 6 1-4 inch sur- es, floor polish and a thousand and other denominations. There was plen
faces and edges of the iron keeps the one other articles. If the homes in ty of everything, for we still have 
sheets of bread from sticking to the our land would go out of business, I some on hand. All were good, except 
iron. When the iron comes out of the business itself would be dead, stone the lettuce. Not one lettuce seed could 
fire, the outer edges are scraped free dead. Yet, it is to be feared that any of us get to germinate. Of the 
of all burnt flour which has oozed out the average home is run in a most rest, all who used them reported good 
when the jaws closed. Then the jaws un business like manner. There should results. Bro. Kneale, for example, got 
are opened slowly, revealing a snowy- at least be some semblance of system, sixty pounds of tomatoes from the 
white sheet of bread which is at once instead of spending until tbe money EmaIl package of tomato seed Bro. 
u'inlmed with the long shears and gives out and then borrowing more. Smith gave him. Gardening, as you 
placed in the chest . . For eight hours In the article by Mr. Babson from know, is one of the hobbies ot near
this painstaking process is repeated. which the above quotation was taken, Iy all the missionaries. It has to be. 

Possibly some day the tripod, the he urges business men to do every- You asked whether you sent anything 
iron, the wooden ladJe and the drip thing in order to keep going, except we could not use. I think Okra was 
board will be seen in the Waehovia to borrow more. Keep out of debt. the only thing, for although it is 
Museum, but until such time they will, "Owe no man anything, but to love g'rown here, I haven't found anyone 
nfter each baking, be placed in tbE' one another." among us who cares for it. As for 
corner cupboard for safe-keeping. We must not neglect to emphasize everything else, such good use was 
The pewter plate, which formerly re- the last part of this statement : "but made of the abundance and the va
ceived each sheet as it came from the to love one another." That is a debt riety you sent that I cannot suggest 
iron, has disappeared. Some visitor we all owe, and which too few attempt anything additional." • • • 
doubtless considered it a splendid to pay. If Christ loved us, we ought (Note :-The seeds were the gift of 
souvenir. C. J. H. to love one another. To repay the debt Bro. Kenneth Greenfield of the Ker

ARE YOU IN DEBT? 
we owe to Christ, we must love our nersville congregation, who operates 
fe!lowmen. But no matter how much a seed and feed store. The editor at-
we comply, we shall still be in debt. tended to the packing and maiIiu"" It OOIDS to be a vicious circle, this 

matter of debt. The nations · of th(' That is one debt we shall live under Fortunately, there is no duty to pay 

iog this dry weather has been the lack 
of food for the native population. 
The hurricane in November destroyed 
most of the bananas and yams, and 
now the dry weather has made it im-
possible to raise any corn or peas or 
anything at all, and the people must 
huy every mouthful of food that they 
cat. With a Jamaica family this is 
very hard, for even those with nine 
and ten children manage to raise all 
their food. But during the past weeks 
the stores have been selling com 
meal, rice and flour at an amazing 
rate. Then, with having to buy wuter 
at a farthing a tin (half a cent for 
about 5 gallons), most of the people 
hllve been having it very hard. 

At the 
LOWPOINT! 

1IiDe's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
COD81lDler immediately savings 
effective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
terial. 

~AR HDrn'S SHOE&
They Are Cheaper by the Year 

Hines 
Where Value Determines Price 

---------------------------world owe each other and the United eternally, but by God's grace it need on garden seeds, so this makes an 
States. But thi does not mean that be the only ·one. W. H. A. exceptionally appropriate gift to send r(;,=============~':'\ 

he United .States, the great creditor 
nation, is free from debt. It now be
gins to appear that before long our 
public debt will reach an all timE' 
high. 

The Bible has quite a good deal to 
say on the " subject of debt. There is 
the famous parable of the Unmerci
ful servant, in which a servant who 
had been forgiven a great debt which 
he could never hope to pay, turned 
around and refu ed to forgive his fel
low servant a small debt. But thp 
most pointed statement on this sub
ject is found in St. Paul's letter to 
the R{)mans, verse 8, of chapter 13. 
where we read: "Owe no man any-
hing, but to love one another." 
How much better off we would all 

be today if we had followed this Wise 
counsel. Roger Babson recently said: 
"Statistics show that debt causes 
about 90 per cent of business fail
ures, 60 per cent of physical illness, 
and 40 per cent of family troubles." 
Astounding as this statement appears, 
nevertheless, it is probably not far 

to our Western Indian mission81·ies. 
THE TRAINING SCHOOL IS 

COMING. From other letters we learn that the 

It . ttl t d' t tt beans, especially the Kentucky Won-
IS no 00 ear y 0 rrec a en- . 

t · t th . f th M . ders, dId excellently. We have also IOn 0 e seSSIOn 0 e oraVlan . 0 

8t d d T .. S hIt b h Id I since learned that lettuce seed poIls 
an ar raIDlDg c 00 0 e e . kl . I . . 

t C I Ch h f t k 
very qUIC y III t Ie tropICS, whICh cx-

a ·a vary urc or wo wee s on. . 
It t . ht b .. M d plaIDS why neIther Bro. Kaltreider a erna e mg s egtnDlDg on ay, 

O t b 9 Th d t 
'1 d t nor the other brethren could have any coer. e e al e program ou -. o · 

I· 0 t '11 b d luck With what we sent.-Edltor.) lDlDg courses, e c., WI e announcn 
in the churches in due time. No work "We have missed the garden ·thig 
in our Province deserves more whole· year. You know we have been in th!' 
hearted support and wider co-opera- grip of a terrible drought so that t~u 
tion than the training of our workers far, though it is the middle of May, 
to be teachers and leaders of youth. I we have reaped nothing from th(> 
We hope to see all our former stu- garden. True, we have a. nice garden 
dents back with us and to welcome coming on, but with .having to water 
many new students. In addition to the everything daily, nothing ha as yet 
class room, the School affords many come to maturity. During the past 36 
fine fellowship o'pportunities. hours we have been having moderate. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. though steady rain, and it seems that 

A Verse From The Bible. 
He that putteth not out his mon

ey to usury, nor taketh reward 
against the innocent. He that doeth 
these things shall never be moved.
Psalms 15 :5. 

the drought is at last broken. Thus 
far I think "the rainfall registers al
most 2 inches, and it is by far the 
most rain we have had at one time 
since the hurricane in the early part 
of November. 

"Chief among the hard hips dur-
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"We, of course, have been well .Iamaica causes many hardships. When I ci~e treatment of every phase of' pro- I 
supplied with water, and consequent- thel'e is no water the people can't hibition and. the liquor problem in ' 
ly people have come to us for miles wash their clothes and church attend- que2tion and answer form, classified 
around to get it. The feeding of the ance suffers, school attendance drops for quick and convenient use. Now, in 
cattle has been a problem. I have to the 10weEt and there is a general answer to popular demand, "Prohi
Bro. Smith's cows here as well a!l decline in everything. Knowing the bition Facts" is coming out in a new 
my own, and at times I have been conditions, we take things as they edition, completely revised in ~rdp.r 
a bit worried about them. Fortunate- come and carry on the work all thp. to meet the present situation. What 
Iy, the little showers that came oc- same as best we can. When the fall is the National Prohibition Emer
casionally made the grass spring up months come we hope things will bE' gency Committee' How many states 
enough for the cows to crop it, and better, and the people back in church, have repealed their enforcement laws 'I 
this has tided us over. Last week I and then we shall try to forget that Is 3.2 beer intoxicating and if so, why 

WINSTON PRINTING 
COMPANY 

WINSTON.SALEM. N. C. 

Dial 6146 
We are printers of the 

ATLANTIC 
SPORTSMAN 

A magazine devoted to 
the out-of-doors and wild 
life. decided to empty out the round tank we ever had a drought. have we seen so few drunks 7 If you I 

and clean it, since it had only tW{l "By this time things should bE' cannot answer these and a hundred +.-------------....... 
feet of water left. But I decided J picking up in the States. I hope so. other pertinent questions which are 
would not give the water away fOT The new Administration seems to be being asked wherever people nre gath
nothing. So the first person who came making bold efforts to restore pros- ering today, you should hav!! "Pro
after my decision I asked to bring perity and I hope that some of them hibitioll Facts." 
a banana trunk or a bundle of Span- at lel1 ~ t will be successful . If the One friend writes: "I carry my 
ish needle in exchange for a tin of American people have as much faith copy in my vest pocket along with 
water. ' By Saturday of last week J in President Roosevelt a our Jamai- my fountain pen-and use it as of
was givin~ away 61 t~s of water pElr ca people hav~, he should be gettin.g ten." Don't be caught napping when I 
day. lmaglDe the feeding for the cat- fine co-operatIOn. The exchange IS you are bronght face to face with 
tie, about 30 banana trunks, and about I uown to four shillings on the five dol- wet propaganda. Much of it sounds 
that many bundles each of Spanish lar hill at present. Maybe it will soon pIau ible unless you know your 
needle, Breadnut leaves, and Guinen be possible to buy American goods " Prohibition Facts." The little book
grass. But at that, the people" were once more. let i as cheap as your Sunday pa
llIore than glad to get the water. • • • " ~rhis is about all for this time. per, and packed full of authentic 

(Note :-Nearly all our missionarie;: I We have been very busy, with our du- statements and documented fact. 
keep cows. It is either that or milk I ties constantly increasing, but we are Copies may be secured from Allied 
a tin can from January to Christmas. happy and contented in the work. Forces, 642 Investment Building. 
But why "cows'" Why won't one Plea e give my regards to all OUT Wa hington, D. C. 

U-"ALCOBOL AND MY 
GENERATION.' , 

do, as up here' Because the cattle friends. Needless to say we think con
there are not lik~ ours in this coun- stantly of them aU." 
try. They refu~e to eat any' dry feed, 
will touch nothing that is not green. 
A young calf cannot be weaned. If 
taken away the cow immediately goes 
dry. With having to divide with the 
calf, it takes at least two fresh cows 
to furnish only a fair amount of milk 
for a family. To keep two fresh cows 
on hand requires a small herd of five 
or six. As the calf grows and re
quires less milk, the cow goes dry. 
Banana trees are full of water. A 
cross section of one looks much like 
a honeycomb. Hence in dry weather 
they are fed to cattle, both as food 
and drink. Spanish needle and Guinea 
grass are species of grass which are 
VCI'y hardy. Often in these droughts 
it is necessary to go into the woods 
and cut branches from the trees so 
the cows can eat the leaves. Nearly 
all our mission stations are in the 
country districts, so they have som~ 
pasture land around them.-Editor). 

I-"PROBIBITION FACTS." While adults are fighting repeal at 
Meeting prohibition propaganda J the polls and in conventions, the edu

II Just now we are wondering if 
the rain came in time to save the po
tato crop. Practically everyone in 
these parts planted potatoes. this year. 
but up to now the fields look any
thing but promising. This will be quite 
n disappointment, for you know w(' 
must use imported seed. My own 
losses have been varied. We have lost 
a pig, a calf and a cow since the 
drought started, but we have learned 
to suffer patiently if things go against 

UQ • • • 

" Our work here has been a bit slow 
the_e past months. Dry weather in 

with "Prohibition Facts " has been 
the policy of the Allied Forces since 
their organization more than a year 
and a half ago, and in doing t.his, 
they have sold more than a hundred 
thou£and copies of the popular little 
book by that title. It is a terse, con-

II Co_pletely Rm.etl 
Prohibition Facts 

19N UltIea 
,... Laa.t .., ... llota .. 

.. - u.- - CuadiaD System n. "..l Aplut Repeal 
III •• 1IoIe -.y of Prohibilioo for 

tOe .... ~ 
wm lie A...nabJe S
~ Y_ 0nI0r Todq 't= ~ -= l Pootpaid .:: : =) .•. 0;8. 

WID .. 1,000 I WulliDCloa. D. c. 
Order "

ALLIED FORCBS 
....... t BIIiJdIIIc, 
Wulllqtoa, D. C. 

"Alcobol aad My Gcacntloo" 
c...Idered b, _, to .", the 
BEST STUDY COURSE 110"- ... ;,11-
.b~ ~ b, aal~Uy 
recopbed JeUen. SboDId M a8f'd 
1a ev., 8dIooI, SaocIa, sehool. 
Yoaq People's SocIet, aDd 70alll 
poap. 

tOe ..... _ 

'i-= ~ -= } PooIpaW 
1.00 • 100 - 0. a. 

1i.00 • lOll} .,. _ • UlOO WuIIiaIIaL D. C. 
<Mablaau. ....... ,.. -Prohibition 
F __ ... ~=~· 

0rtIIrt... 
ALLIBD PORCBS 

.. wa.-t JIddiIIc. 
W .......... n.c. 
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cational work ·among young people i!l 
going steadily forward in order that 
the voters of tomorrow may bring an 
intelligent understanding to the so
cial and economic problem of liquor 
and the liquor traffic. 

The newest program for study is 
one recently released by Allied Youth 
e~titled "Alcohol and My Genera
tion. " The object of it is to lead 
young people to learn through scien
tific investigation and experiment and 
to discover through historical re
search what alcohol is and what its 
effects are upon the individual and 
upon soCiety. It is a project rather 
than a preachment. 

"Alcohol and My Generation" has 
been widely endorsed and· recommend
ed by the educational experts of the 
larger denominations and is already 
being widely used in young people's 
societies, Sunday schools, and lD 

groups specially formed for the study 
of it. All youth leaders and well-in
formed young people should be fa
miliar with it. Copies of the study. 
together with full information about 
the Allied Youth movement, may be
secured for a nominal sum from Al
lied Forces, 642 Investment Building, 
Washington, D. C. 

Life is measured by its altitude 
rather than by its length.-Anon. 

-Dial 2-0853-

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REPAIR AND 
INSTALL FURNACES 

H. W.CLODFELTER 
628 Brootstown Ave. 

Moravian Slabs 
Monuments 

Headstones 

We have no agents
you pay no agents 

Commissions 
J. A. Wall & Son 

915 East 23rd Street-Near 
Liberty Street 

WIXSTON-SALEII, N. O. 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOIJSf (V(RY YURI 
It's Too ExpeDsive-Use 

MARIETTA 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and the eold, the raiD and the 
"now. Ask for ODe of our Dew 
eolor eards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds mor~ to the appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colonial or old English de
signed. Also Seargant, ODe of 
the oldest and most attraetive 
lines OD the market today. Ask 
"01' descriptive matter OD "Bet
tel' Hardware." 

A Complete Hardware Swn 
We Serve You Promptq 

WINSTON-SAUl H'OW'RE CO. 
CBAS.O.BEO~~ 

West 5th St. Dial 2-117S 
WiDRon-Salem, II. o. 
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Home Church Woman's Auxiliary 
program continued through the day 
in half hour periods from 10 until 3 
o'clock. A fellowship luncheon was 
served at noon, keeping the people 
together and in a friendly spirit for 
the afternoon's program. The day 
was brought to a happy conclusion 
with an address by Dr. S. D. Gordon. 

Mrs. Roan, a very excellent Bible stu
dent and teacher, gave talks at the 
monthly meetings. 

President's Report---YearEnding June 26, 1933 Mrs. Frank Teague, as 2nd vice
President and head of the Social Com
mittee, has filled her place complete
ly. Mrs. Teague and her fellow 
workers were a great part in the suc-

Together through another year the 
Lord has led us on and with this, the 
26th year of our Womens' Work in 
the Church comes to an end. We can 
truly say with the Prophet of old, 
" Hitherto hath the Lord helped us 
and He will lead us on." 

Again this year it seemed wise to 
have the Finance Committee, headed 
by Mrs. Charles Griffith, present thl! 
proposed budget of $2175, a cut of 
$370.00, to the general meeting in 
May, after the Executive Committee 
had passed on it. Eacb member heard 
for hOerself just how the money was 
to be spent and felt herself responsi
ble for raising it. After having all 
phases of it explained, the members 
present accepted it. Now this amount 
has been raised and we feel happy and 
most grateful to everyone responsible 
for this achievement. The pledges as 
usual did not cover the budget, how
ever they came in very well. 

In October we stared raising money 
in various ways, beginning with the 
Harvest Moon Barbecue supper. The 
r Iarvest Moon failed to play its part, 
but we had a very congenial time in 
the downstairs of the Church where 
we served the. supper. 
Mrs. McCuiston's Circle No.8, and 
Mrs. Cabiness' No.2, and Mes. Hege's 
No. 10, decided to have a putz in the 
old League Building on Main Street. 
The ladies in charge certainly put a 
l;Teat deal into it, not only in manual 
skill, but in the true manner in which 
they made everyone feel the beauty 
1)£ the Bethlehem village and realize 
the spirit of the Christmas time. The 
Rev. Gordon Spaugh's contributions, 
a minature Panorama of Jerusalem, 
Nazareth, and Bethlehem added o so 
much to the inte.rest in the Putz. We 
are very grateful to him for the inter
est he took in it. 
One of the outstanding features of 
the year was the visit to our city of 
Dr. John R. Mott, World Wide Y. 
M. C. A. worker and man of 0 vast 
Christian influence and experience. He 
was invited to the city to address the 
Annual Y. M. C. A. gathering and 
we were most fortunate in being able 
to get him t() speak to the ladies of 
the city in our Church in the after
-oon of this day, at which time the 
Auxiliary sponsored a Love feast 
served to several hundred people. 

The Easter breakfast was again 
served to about ° 300 Band Boys on 
Easter Sunqay Morning. This was 
most capably done by Mrs. W. L. 
Siewers, assisted by many members of 
the Auxiliary. Also, breakfast was 
served to our Home Church Unit at 
1: 3 0 0' c1ock.---.". 

On May 4th, the Carolina Glee 
Club gave a concert in the Memorial 
Hall. The Performance was sponsor
ed by the Auxiliary and the Board 
served them supper in the Sunday 
School rooms. The event, in all re
spects, seemed to have been well 
worthwhile. 

Again a series of Diminishing Teas 
was held in order to promote a fel
lowship among the ladies. 

Every circle was busy in the at
tempt to raise funds to see us through 

Ie year. Some of the undertakings 
were quite large and some were small, 
but each one seemed unusually suc
cessful and each member was quite 
earnest in her effort. We tried to 
realize the importance of the financial 
efforts but tried not to neglect the 
Christian attitude and beauty of ser
vice throughout it all. 

In January a call came from the 
Local Red Cross Society for help from 
our Church in making garments for 
the poor of the City. A day was set 
aside for this work for each Church. 
Mrs. Henry Trotter kindly took 
charge of this work for six months. 
Our day was well manned, and at the 
end, honorable mention was made of 
the Home Church workers. 

On the last Sunday in May, lillies 
were placed in the Church as a memo
rial to our beloved Bishop Rondthaler. 
This was done last year for the first 
time and seemed to be a °lovely thing 
to do in remembrance of the many 
services he rendered and the great in
fluence of his life upon our Congre
gation. 

The annual rally was held in Octo
ber. At 2 o'clock Mrs. Pfohl, as-
sisted by Mrs. Haywood, gave a most 
inspirational musical program. A 
short business meeting followed and 
the roll was called. Dr. Charles S. 
Myers, of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Greensboro, gave the ad
dress in the afternoon, using as his 
text Ezekiel 43 :04, "And the Glory of 
the Lord came into the house by the 
way of the gate whose prospect is 
toward the. East". It was a wonder
ful message of encouragement and 
helped us greatly in view of our year's 
work. 

The World Wide Unity of Prayer 
was being observed during the first 
week of January, with the suggestions 
for worship published by the Society 
as a guide. We did this during the 
second week of the month, and al
though the Pastors and members re
sponded most adequately, we stiII 

The Auxiliary recommends that 
these two occasions be observed each 
year, the first week of January fol
lowing the program of the World 
Wide Unity of Prayer, and Ash Wed
nesday as a Day of Prayer. 

Mrs. T. Holt Haywood, our first 
vice-President and chairman of the 
program committee, has furnished 
the Auxiliary with a splendid series 
of programs. The main regret and 
concern is that more people do not 
come out to hear the interesting and 
inspired talks by these well-informed 
speakers. In June the Rev . Walser 
Allen talked upon "Stewardship", 
and interpreted the true meaning of 
the term in our daily lives. The Rev. 
Douglas Rights brought us the mes
sage in September and told of the ex
tensive work of the Red Cross Or
ganization at home and in foreign 
fields. The November program was 
held at a night meeting. Bishop Pfohl 
read "The Light of the World" and 
presented the illustrated map of Mo
ravian Missions. In January, ou!" 
own members told of the outstanding 
social and educational work which 

cess of the fellowship suppers. All 
social functions were felt to have been 
well supervised and carried out. 

Mrs. J. K. Pfohl, as chaplain, has 
furnished very interesting devotion
als, using as her subject for the series 
"The Lord's Prayer". She used a 
small phrase each time and helped us 
think more deeply into its meaning. 
Bishop and Mrs. Pfohl have gracious
ly entertained each circle of the Aux
iliary in their home during the winter . . 
Husbands and other friends were 
made most welcome and these occa
sions were greatly appreciated by all 
who attended. 0 

Upon request, through the P. E. C. 
at the Synod in January, our Auxili
ary closes its year of service in June 
along with the close of the Church 
year. As we summarize the work we 
have done, it seems to have been ex
tensive and varied. We have tried to 
fill the small needs of the women's 
social and religious lives ann have 
tried . to unite them in service for 
Christ. We thank each force which 
has helped us, each member, each 
speaker, each officer, and more than 

they are doing in our own community. ever we turn to God with thankful 
Mrs. Frederick Bahnson told of the in-
teresting work which is being done in 
the Y. W. C. A. Miss Hden Vogler 
is doing an unusually helpful service 
in the Night School for the iHiterates 
which is sponsored by the Y. W. C. 
A. Miss Mamie Thomas, our owl' 
teacher in Alaska, gave us firsf hand 
information abOut her wprk there. 

hearts for His gracious kindness to us. 

Respectfully submitted, 

MRS. CHARLES SIEWERS, 
President. 

Beware of too sublime a sense 
Of your own worth and consequence. 

-Cowper. 

EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING 
Sash-Lumber-Doors-Flooring 

- -ANY KIND OF LUMBER-

CEMENT 
PLASTER 
PINE FLOORING 
OAK FLOORING 
DOORS 
SASH 
MANTELS 

o SCREEN DOORS 
MEDICINE CABDq:TS 
IRONING BOARDS 
MOULDINGS . 
FLUE LINING 

GENASCO SHINGLES 

ROLL ROOFING 

PRESDWOOD 

QUARTER BOARD 

MASONITE 0 

UrSON BOARD 
SQUARE DEAL BOARD 
SHEET ROCK 
GLASS 
PUTTY 
LDIE 

F t;)gJe Bros. Co. 
wanted our day of Prayer. This was ~erewsi Oat Chestnut Streets Dial 5116 

set for Ash Wednesday, following the I ~_Ii!!Iii!J __ ~i!li!!lii!JeJi ___ m!li!li!!Ji!Ii!_Iii!Ii!Ii!!Ii!!I~_i!!Ii!Ii!lilii!li!!liBi!Ii!Ii!H~ 
plan of Fairview Congregation. The II: 
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OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

By The Provincial Elders Conference. 
The ordination of Bro. Edward T. 

Mickey, Jr., as a deacon of the Mo
ravian Church took place on July 16, 
in the Home Church, Bishop Pfohl 
officiating and delivering the sermon 
and" charge to the candidate. Bro. 
Mickey has been called to the pastor
ate of Grace Church, Mt. Airy, N. C. 
and entered upon his service on JIIly 
2, being officially represente-d to the 
congregation by Dr. Howard Rond
thaler of the Provincial Board. 

c. E. NOTES 
By Miss :Mildred Enochs. 

Approximately 200 young people 

.Ittended the annual convention of the 

Southern . Moravian C. E. Union, 

which was held Thursday, July 20, at 
Friedland. The afternoon session 
opened with a song service, under the 
leadership of Miss Mildred Swaim 
(Home Chur::h) , followed by the in
vocation by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 
The president, the Rev. R. C. Bassett, 
:hen welcomed the delegates to this, 
the 5th annual convention of the Un-

The Conference of Provincial EI- ion. The special music of the after
noon was a solo by E. R. Brietz, Jr. ders regrets to announce the retire-
(Ardmore), "How Lovely Are Thy ment, on his own request, of Bro. 

James E. Hall, who, since 1879, has Dwellings," after which the treasurer 
of the Union, J. T. Boyer, Jr. (Ardbeen ·actively engaged in the ministry 

of the Southern Province and has al- more)' explained the "financial sitau-
so held many responsible positions on tion" of this organization. 
various boards of the Province, in- The committees were t!1en appoint
eluding the Provincial Elders Confer- ed as follows: Nominating, Miss 
ence. He carries into his retirement 'Eleanor Tesh (Home), Mildred Enoch 
the best wishes and appreciation of (Calvary), the Rev. R. G. Spaugh 
his ministerial brethren and hundreds wd the Rev. R. C. Bassett; Resolu
of members of the congregations cions, Miss Maye Brown (Calvary ), 
which he served with great faithful- Miss Kathleen Korner (Kernersville), 
ness, and their prayers for the abound- and the Rev. Walser Allen; Awards, 
ing grace of God upon him and his I the Rev. D. L. Rights, the Rev. C. O. 
faithful and devoted wife who shared Weber and Bishop J. K. Pfohl. 
his service with him. The president gave a most interest-

ing resume of the International C. E. 
Bro. C. Edward . Brewer, a lay Convention, which was held July 8-13 

brother, who, since last January had It Milwaukee. Mr. Bassett gave his 
assisted Bro. Hall in the care of Mace- general impressions of the convention, 
donia, and whose active service in of the speake-rs, the music, parade, and 
Sunday school and evangelistic work the delegates. He emphasized the 
in various churches for some years new objectives adopted for 1933-35 
past has been greatly blessed of God, .IS presented in the keynote address by 
has been asked by the Conference to Dr. Poling, giving in brief the pro
serve as supply pastor of the Macedo- gram under the four divisions of 
nia Congregation for one year, be- "Witnessing for Christ"; first in my 
ginning July 1st. He has already en- Individual Life; second, in my Church; 
tered upon his duties there, succe-eding third, in Social Justice; fourth, in In-I 
Bro. James Hall, and is receiving the ternational Goodwill and Peace. We 
loyal and enthusiastic support of th;! I are glad that the president of this ~
congregation. ion was able to represent us at this 

convention and appreciate his reports 
Under the direction of the Confer " :)f it. 

ence a series of Daily Vacation Bible During the business session, Felix 
Schools are being held throughout the Hege (Clemmons) was elected presi
Province with the theological students dent of the Union. Felix has served 
George Higgins, Vernon Graf, Whe- faithfully during the past year as re
well Yarborougb and Raymond Brietz cording secretary and as president of 
heading the scaff of workers. Schools his society at Clemmons. We con
have been held at Calvary, Home gratulate him as he enters a new and 
Church, Mayodan, St. Phillip's and are larger field of service, and pledge the 
yet to be held at Fairview, Christ continued support of each society in 
Church and Trinity. Through this the Union to him and his committe-e 
effort it has been found possible to Other officers elected were: Clarence I 
greatly augment the work of the Sun- Speight (Home) , vice president; 
day School, impart instruction in Mo- Marion Stovall (Trinity), recording 
cavian history and customs, teach Mo- secretary; Maye Brown (Calvary) cor
ravian hymns, and give much impor- responding secretary; Leza Le-e Bar
cant Bible instruction. Our future ber (Christ .. Church) treasurer; the 
ministers are also given valuable ex- Rev. D. L. Rights, (Trinity) Quiet 
perience and are usefully and profit- Hour Superintendent; Mildre-d Swaim 
ably employed during their vacation (Home), Missionary Superintendent; 
period with work that helps to fit Mrs. C. J. Helmich {Christ Church) 
them for their future service. I Intermediate Superintendent; and EI-

e::mor Tesh (Home) Junior Superin
tendent. 

Awards were presented to the indi
vidual societies for doing the best 
work during the year as follows: 
Senior Young People-Calvary, with 
honorable mention to the soci~ties of 
Bethabara and Home Church; Inter
mediate-Home Church, with honor
able mention to the Christ Church So-
ciety;; Junior-Home Church, with 
honorable mention also to the Christ 
Church group. Clemmons received 
the award for the Large::st number at
tending the convention, and Kerners
ville for the highest percentage of 
membership attending. 

The missionary pledges were taken 
by Albert Southern, retiring superin
tendent. The Union is proud of the 
mission in Honduras, and the superin
tendent urged each society to pledge 
toward trus phase of the C. E. pro
gram and then to pay its pledge. 

Tht 'night session was opened with I 

songs, and Invocation by the Rev L 

The Rev. R. G. Spaugh introduced the 
convention speaker, ' the Rev. Roy I. 
Farmer, pastor of First M. P. Church 
of High Point. Mr. Farmer spoke on 
"Manifesting the Christ," he stated 
that every individual could manife~;: 

che Christ, averring that it was the:: 
duty of each individual to go forth 
and make personal appeal to others. 
He said that the secret of "personal
ity" lay within the reach of each per
son and that everyone should be obli
gated to cultivate a pleasing personal
ity and to use that attribute for t~e

.tdvancement of Christianity. 
The consecration service and con

eluding program was in charge of 
Bishop pfohl, who challenged the 
group to follow the new platform of 
the International Union, and led them 
in the pledge: "Trusting in the Lord 
Jesus Christ for strength, I WILL BE 
CHRISTIAN. " 

SENTENCE SERMONS. 

Self-den ial i the ec.ret of self-de-
G. Luckenbach. E. R. Brien, Jr. \·elopment. 
made definite announcement concern-
ing " Our Summer Conference," Aug- God often would enrich, but finds not 
ust 8-11 at Camp Hanes . . Raymond 
urged each church to have at least 
two representative delegates present, 
he announced a fine corps of speakers 

whel'e to place 
His trea ure ;.-nor in hand nor heart 

a . vacant spaee. 

and conference leaders, and trusted Mix thoughts of goodwill together 
that the camp capacity of 90 young and ~prinkle thickly with restful 
people would make use of this oppor- tones and words, generou judgments, 
tunity. bounteous loVing kindness, with a rich 

The offertory solo was by Miss Mar- imagination, and stir through it a 
guarite Sailor, "I Come To Thee." · steady purpo~e. 

Fresh D'rugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ton-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store--Mail orden promptly filled 

~~ ... ~ 
~~~":~ 

,,~> a ~~ 
~CA/IIEL/ 

~~ 

CONSUMERS' DIAL 
2-2940 

"CAMEL" SPECIAL . 
FURANCE SMOKELEssGOAL 

"Cures Furnace ills and saves 10% to 20% on 
your Fuel Bills. " Prepared to suit you in 

Large Egg, Jr. Egg, Nut, Pea and Mine-Run 

sizes. Use Tennessee Gem Coal for your range 

COnSUmerS' Coal Corporation 
W. A. SHORE 110 WEST STREET C. A. ROllINGER 
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MISSION NOTES 

THE WACHOVIA MORA VIAH 

I 

gations have been quietly gatbering I dered by Labra. dol' Eskimos: Captain 
funds for the hospital. It would help Madgson, helmsman Ehrhardt, Rob
matters much if all such monies I erts and Hamilton, and three sailors, 

died a natural death, but passed thru 
much tribulation into the kingdom of 
God. By Dr. Edmtmd Schwarze, President 

of The Foreign Missionary Society. could be reported to the treasurer, 
Bro. Stockton ,and if possible hand

Doctor David Thaeler left on Fri- ed in and the purpose designated so 
day, Jul~' 11, for Nicaragua, after a they ,vill be available when needed. 

Elik, Losen and Nowell. Ehrhardt ''They climbed the steep ascent to 

tay of almo t 3 weeks in our Prov- Weare thinking of other help that 
cau be rendered in the near future. iuce, during wllich time he spoke 21 
Our women's organizations will be times in many of our congregations 

d b f . t t d . t' s aide to render valuable lOervice in the au e ore m eres e orgarnza IOn . 
Everywhere the welcome he received preparing of bandages when proper 
\\'a cordial and genuine interest was instructions have been received. 
arou ed over our forward move in Classes and individuals may want to 

. Nicaragua to establish the medical supply smaller or larger items of 

h f th .. D to Th I equipment when the needs are known. p ase 0 e nllSSlOn. oc l' ae er . 
i one of the best qualified and equip- Indi:iaual beds in ~he . prospec~lve 

d d· 'I .., t ' hospItal could be malDtamed. It IS a pe me lca IWSSlOnanes ever sen I 
t b Cb h P limin" I s Cl'reat and far-reaching work and all ou your urc . re ary p an 

for his work include a several months' can help when definite lines are laid 
residence at Managua, the capital of before us. 
the ·country, where he will perfect Meanwhile, . let us be looking for
himself in the Spanish language so ward to another sacred obligation. 
e£sential to , our work. After that, the With tbe fall months and the Christ
temporary dispensary wlil be set up mas season we must again make our 
at Sandy Bay and it is the hope and united, best effort for the pen ions of 
prayer of the entire Church that the our Retired Missionaries. Tbus far 
time for a well-equipped llOspital is ' we have been able to send the amount 
not far distant. a ked ' of our Province and we are 

was a moravian. 

2. Seven men, three women and 
one child, were shot or burned to 
death on November 24, 1755, at Gna
denhuetten on the Mahoni (Lehigh
ton-Weissport, Pa.) when Indians de
stroyed the station. 

3. In 1782, not far from Gnaden
buetten, Ohio.. just before the horri
ble massacre of 96 Indians, Joseph 
Shebosh, son of the famous Shebosh 
(John Joseph Bull) was shot, toma
hawked and scalped by white men. 
Joseph was not, like his fathee, ac'
tually a missionary, but a half-Indi~n, 
member of the congregation, greatly 
respected by all. 

heaven 
Througb peril, toil and pain; 

o God, to us may grace be given 
To follow in their train." 

-From The Moraviln. 

Experience is not what happens to 
a man; it is what a man does with 
what happens to him.-Aldous Hux
ley . 

Owe no man anything, but to love 
one another; for he that loveth an
other hath fulfilled the law.-Romans 
13:8. 

Good and bad men are each less 
~o than they seem -Coleridge 

4. On September 2, 1862, James -
Ward, Jr., missionary among the .---------------------. -. -.-----
Cherokees, was shot to death by a ",==============~ 
band of 20 Indians. 

5. On Tuesday, March 31, 1931, 
missionary Karl Brigenzer was mur
dered by bandits at Musawas, Nic3-

Fresh . Daily 
CHOICE FISH AND 

OYSTERS 
It will be of interest to our read- very happy over it; at the samc time ra~~se men and women counted not 

er to learn that the effort made in we remember that the modest pen- their lives dear unto themselves. 
siions have been repeatedly reduced 

DRESSED HENS AND 
FRYERS 

(We dress 'em fit for the party) connection with the Greenland Bi
centenary in collecting old gold and 
silver netted a little over $205.00 for 
Dr. Thaeler's work. Together with 
tbe cash offering on the Bicentenary 
day and later gifts Brother Stockton, 
the treasurer, has forwarded over 
$400.00 for this work. For the time, 
all later gifts and offerings will be 
held here ,vith a view to meeting a 
very definite need at the outset of the 
medical work. This is the sterilizing 
apparatu for which several gifts 
have already been received in ' the 
Northern Province. Brother Tbaeler 
stated that about $650.00 would still 
be needed on the sterilization outfit 

They made the supreme sacrifice for in the last years. So let us prepare 
. God. All other missionaries were like for another loving and sacrificial ef-
tbem in spirit. Tbey all dedicated fort in the ~hristmas season as each 
their lives to the Lord; only a few met congregation can best plan the effort 
a violent death. The greater number to suit its own program. The same 

amount for each church should be the 

We Appreciate Your Order 

S. M. VERNON 
City Market-Dial 2-0989 

goal if our Province is to reach the 
proportionate amount RiOked of us. 

MORA VIAH MISSIONARY 
JlARTYRS. 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

. Forty-six adult missionaries and 
four children Ipet violent deaths dur
ing tbe 200 years of Moravian mis
sionary activity, out of a total of 1947 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantage. to the home builder 

and we hope through gifts here and missionaries. Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, . , 
there in our Province to make up this Here is what happened to them: 
balance. In addition to cash oontri- Thirteen men, five women and 
butions toward tbe medical mission, three children perished -at sea. Four 
Doctor Thaeler received here valuable men and two women were lost at sea 
instruments for his dispensary given 
by doctors in our Province. All these 
evidences of interest encouraged him 
greatly and he feels that the hand of 
God has forwarded the project from 
its very inception. 

without leaving a trace of their fate 
One man was killed at sea during an 
attack by pirates. 

One Labrador missionary was lost 
without a trace while on a hunting 
expedition. 

One man was killed by lightning 
One man was kicked to death by a

e 

I 
horse. 

Four drownings are recorded: on 
in the Nile, two men, one woman and I 
a child in the Kuskokwin, Alaska, and 
one in the Cottica, Surinam. 

One man was killed by a saw-fish 
Eleven men, three women an.d one I 

child, were murdered or burned to 
death. The murders are accounted 
for in the five following instances: 

l. In 1752, probably on the 13th 

Wide Streets, 
Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every hom'e oeeupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 7922 and we will gladly show you this property 

Salem Congregation 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treaa. 

501 South Church Street W'mston-Salem, N. C. 

What are some of the next steps 
we can take to help the medical mis
sion in Nicaragua' First of all 
PRAYER for Doctor Thaeler and his 
work., Pray that his health will be 
good, that he will be Divinely guided 
in beginning his work, that regular 
contri,hutions and special gifts will 
continue. In the next place, if there 
are any funds available in your con
gregation or any organization of it 
see tbat they are handed in to Brother 
Stockton 'promptly. Several congre- of September, seven men were mur- \:;;;=========~==;;=;;;;;;;;=;;i;;;;;=========!J! 
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Reports From The Churches 
KERNERSVILLE. meeting on the night of June 28th_ 

Dr. David Thaeler made a very fine The treasurer reported $2,089.19 
impression on our congregation here spent during the past year, the budget 
when he spoke to a full church on met in full, and a small balance car
the 1110rning of July 9_ His work and ried over. The enrollment of members 
cal'eer will be followed by our pea- for the seven Circles was 10 L The 
pIe with much interest. Benevolence Secretary rep?rted 1,927 

The cart got before the horse on sick visits, 329 trays sent to the sick, 
Sunday the 16th, but with pleasing 647 needy fam.ilies helped and flowers 
l'ather than disconcerting results. Or- sent to the sick 364. Also, groceries 
dinarily a minister requests his choir amounting to $ 35.00 were given for 
dll'ector to find a suitable anthem to the Salem Home and some of our own 
fit his sermon_ But the Kernersville needy families. 
choir director turned things around Mr- George Higgins, one of our 
by selecting a lovely anthem, then own boys attending the Moravian 
asking the minister to preach a ser- Theological Seminary, made a splendid 
mon to fit it. The anthem was Psalm talk at the night service on July 2nd. 
137 set to Dlusic, so it was not du- The following Brethren spoke at the 
ficult to prepare and deliver a dis- Mid-week services during the past two 
course on "The Lord's Song in a months: Dr. Herbert Yuell, Bro. H. 
Sb'ange Land." The sermon was B. Johnson and Dr. David Thaeler_ 
preached first, which enabled the an- Instead of having a Loyalty Day 
them to furnish a most agreeable and this year, we invited our members to 
he1pful conclusion. a Fellowship Supper on the night of 

Our Sunday school picnic this June 29th. 147 members attended 
year was not only different, but the the supper. The budget was explain
best we have ever hetd, from the ed in fun and pledges taken. The total 
standpoint of real enjoyment and budget for the year is $7,883.00. Of 
worth-while fellowship. 'rhe trips to this, $6,625-04 has been pledged to 
orne pool, with the trying problem date, which is 83 Yz per cent. 

of comfortable transportation, the Mr_ W. N_ Newsom and Miss E. 
care of the smaller children, the heat Gilfry of Philadelphia, Pa., were unit
and dust, all combined to make those ed in marriage at the parsonage on 
reEponsible dread the annual Sunday Monday night, July 24th. 
school picnic_ This year, the plan was -C O. WEBER. 
to send a truck load of older children 

IMMANUEL. 

on the first of the two Sundays, and 
Student George Higgins on the other. 
The services in the tent were exceed
ingly well attended and 'were qUite 
helpful. The spirit of co-operation 
shown by the four churches which 
joined in the movement was one of 
the finest features of the whole effort. 
The ordinary yard-stick cannot meas- -
ure spiritual results, so what theS\! 
were or may continue to be, we have 
no way of knowing. Mr. Cu!p is an 
able preacher, and a consecrated ser
vant of Christ. His work in our 
community will undoubtedly bear 
fruit_ 

Sunday School attendance~, we .Ire 
glad to report, continue to keep ... \ l'll 
up, despite summer weather. 

Bro. Ernest Perryman has been 
elected chairman of the Board of Trus
tees, succeeding Bro. H_ B. Masten, 
whose term expired in June- We thank 
the one for his faithful serv.ice~ , :1.IIJ 

pledge to the other our continued sup
port_ 

-WALSER HADDON ALU,!\T. 

lIT. AiRY. 

Grace Church has been blessed in 
many ways during the past month_ 

At the evening service on July 2, 
Dr_ Howard Rondthaler was present 
and installed the new pastor in the 
name of the Provincial Elders' Con
ference_ 

The church was behind with its fi
nancial arrangements for the year, 
owing to the lateness of the date at 

Disability Coverage! 
We_can seCU1'e for properly 
quahfied male applicants tht' 
type of pers~nal disability that 
many people think is no longer 
obtainable. 

I\IASSACHUSETTS I\IUTUAL 
LIFE INS_ CO. 

of, Sprln(fteld, I\Iass. 

~. T. lIrIICKEY, Dist. JIgr. 
Wacbovla Bank BuUdlnl: 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
-PHONES-

omce 4353 2-3757 Resldenre 

Top-Dress The Lawn 
With Vigoro 

BONE MEAL OR SHEEP 
MANURE 

RE-SEED WITH OUR 
EVERGREEN LAWN 

MIXTURE 

-COX SEED CO. 
'l'BLBPBOKB 7242 

Oor. 6th " Trade Streets 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

7 

'1 

'I 

, to some pooL The younger children 
would remain and play on the church 
awn. All would assemble for supper, 

then the evening would be spent in 
wholesome fun and play. The ' plan 
worked, even though the rain descend
ed. 'l'hose who went to the pool got 
wet three times. Supper was served 

Everybody could not have him on which final arrangements for the year I 

a Sunday, so we were glad to listen to F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1 
Dr. David Thaeler on Thursday night, ~ 

n doors ,and then various classes put 
on original and exceedingly amusing 
stunts_ Fully 150 people were pres
ent, and all agreed that we have never 

, before had such a genuinely good 
ime at a Sunday school picnic. 

The attendance upon our regular 
Sunday school session, and especially 
ur-on the morning church services, 
are a constant source of gratitude and 
encouragement. 

On Tuesday afternoon, July 18, 
Stuart Lee Dance, 3rd, little son of 
Stuart Lee, Jr., and Dorotby Dance 
111_ n. Stuart, was pre~ented to the 
Lord by the sacrament of baptism at 
a quiet service in the church, attend
ed by a few relatives and friends_ 
Mrs. Dorothy Stuart Danc'! and her 
family have left for their home in 
Japan after spending six months here. 
We wish them safe travel and God's 
speed. ' 

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

FAIRVIEW. 

Fairview Auxiliary h--eld its annual 

July 9, at our mid-week service_ There 
was a splendid attendance, and much 
interest shown in the work our new 
medical missionary plam to do_ We 
shall follow him with our interest and 
prayers_ . 

On the night of the 15 th our ladies 
served their first supper in our new 
annex, and proved the fine facilities 
of this structure. Over 125 people 
were. served, many of them friends 
from over in the city and other sec
tions of the community. Since a large 
number had not seen our church since 
the improvements, members were kept 
busy showing them around_ It was 
a tired but happy group of women 
who finished up that day's work. 

For two weeks, the last two in July, I 
the Rev. B- A_ Culp held a union 
evangelistic campaign in a tent two I 
blocks awav from our church. We 
were glad t~ join in this effort, spon- I 
sored by the Ministers' Association 
and interested laymen of the city. It 
always g<:!Cs pard with us to co-operate I 
by dropping our night services, for we 
have no morning service. To over
come this, we held two special morn
mg services, with only fair results, 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES ----_. 
Washing Machines 

Vacuum Cleaners 

Irona, Percolators 

Table and Floor Lamps 

-------....;-

GIFTS IN GLASS and CHINA 

!Jur s~ow room h~ been well stocked with many hundreds of 
Iten~s In Glas:" ChIna, an~ carefully selected gifts that are ex
clUSive and different and In the new low price range. 

Electric Service Co. 
Everything Electrical-Wiring and Contracting 

GEO. W. BLU1I, President 
west Fourth Street 

A. A. BUNT, Secretary" Treasurer 
: , . Dial 2-3743 

howevcr_ Mr. Culp himself preached ' ~===== __ ====================.d) 
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were made. It was with 'much mis- partment. The e leaders in the work 
gi"ing that the boar~l began its work had each a plendid corps of help
of eollecting the pledges for the Y/(lar. ers. In all thirty-six persons were en
A budget of $'700.00 wa worked out, gaged in the instructional work, ·while 
however, and by the econd Sunday 193 were enrolled in the various 
of the month over $400.00 of that classes. 

amount had ben ubscribed by the A very happy feature of the month 
llIembeI . Jms been the picture evenings given 

This month can be said to have e pecially for the young' people each 
been a happy one financiall), how- Wednesday, in lieu of the regular 
Her, for we closed our account with mid-week prayer service. Much infor
the monthly pledge to the province mation regarding the Land of the Bi
pllld, all bills cleared up, and five tons ble has been gained and many of the 
of coal purchased for the winter_ ' incidents of Our Lord's life have 

But this is not the best. Atten- been impressed more indelibly on the 
dance upon ervice have continued minds of the children by means of the 
io rise, until last Sunday we had 175 beautiful pictures. 
people at the evening sen'jce-many Among the occasions of unusual in
of them being young people of the te1'est during the month we make men
teen age .OUT Sunday chool atten- tion of the sermon by Dr. David 
dance avenge 175. Thaeler on July 2 which aroused 

The Pastor has met with hearty lUuch intere t in the proposed medi
welcome on all hands, and has made cal mission which he is to inaugurate 
a bout 74 calls on members during the in Nicaragua; the ordination of Bro. 
month. Beside this he has also call- Edward T. Mickey, Jr., on the thiro 
ed on about 25 who a!'e regular at- Sunday-Bro. :Mickey is "a son of 
tenclants upon the church services, thc congregation " and has many 
but have not ~heir membersliip wi th friend who are deeply interested in 

u . the success of his ministry; the mid-
Om' men and women have done ulllmer outing of the :Men's Bible 

away With janitor service for the Cia at Rural Hall; the first 
yea!', and are caring for the church general meeting of the Auxil
them el .... es, the men dojng the 0.9tside iary under the new administration, 
work and the cleaning 'of the grounds, when the work of the new year was 
~lDcl the women doing tne " 'ork inside. outlined, it was largely attended and 
All are happy and willing to work. a fine spirit of enthusiasm was evi-

Thus we feel that we can truthfnl- denced; and the umon meeting of 
Iy say, "The Lord hath helped us Our young people 'and the young peo
hitherto." It is the impetus of a new pie of Calvary Church on the last 
beginning which has helped us great- unday evening. At this time our 
Iy, but members and board and Pas- senior society of Christian Endeavor 
tor are hoping that the Lord will bless was host 'not only to the Calvary 
u further to His use. young people but also to the state and 

:E. T. M:ICKEY, Jr. district officers. 

HOME CHURCH. 
We note, too, that two of our long 

afflicted "shut-ins" were called to 
The Home Church has had a varied the their eternal reward during 

and intere ting month in spite of the month; Sr. Catherine Ormsby Brown, 
extreme heat and attendances have widow of the late Bro. Bedford Brown 
been well above the average. Our 
largest July communion was held on 
July 9 with 410 participating. 

The Daily Vacation Bible School 
was held from July 5 through the 
21st and wa largely attended and 
accomplished excellent results. The 

and ister Amenda Bodenhammer. We 
express sympathy to their bereaved 
families. 

J. KENNETH PFOHL. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 

about 73 by 40 fet which can be ar
ranged into rooms of various size. 
Much interest is being manifested in 
the building program and in the work 
of the church in general. We feel that 
a great forward move is being made. 

Mr. E. M. Spivey was with us on 
the 4th Sunday, speaking to several 
Sunday school classes of men and 
boys combined and also to the whole 
Sunday school at the close of the ses
sion. He spoke on Temperance and 
the Prohibition issue. Vernon 1. Graf, 
Theological student, conducted the 
11 0 'clock service on the same date. 
The Pastor spent the day in :Mayodan 
for the pecial celebration of Bro. 
S. P. Tesh's 37 year service in the 

through Christ his Saviour. At his 
funeral on July 12, the Pastor was 
assisted by Rev. Chas. Hutchens, of 
East Bend and the Rev. J. P. Crouch_ 
The Pastor officiated at the funeral of 
two infants during July, namely, 
Charles Winfield, son of :Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Blevins, and Marg.aret Ann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Glenn 
Vurcel!. The sympathy of the congre
gation is again extended to these 
bereaved families. 

Our Senior C. E. Society was rep
resl'nted at the convention at Fried
land by thirteen per ons. Again, at 
the Forsyth County convention at 
New Philadelphia Fries Memorial was 
represented by thirteen per ons. There 

congregation there. is nothing superstitious about us. 
The Forsyth County Sunday School " 

Convention was held at our church 
on Friday the 28th .The night session 
was sponsored and conducted by the 
young people of the county and was 
the most Jargely attended ession of 
the convention. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

Beginning Wednesday, July 5, and 
continuing through Sunday, July 16, 
we participated in a community re- · 
vival conducted in a tent by the Rev. 
B. A. Culp. AJI five churches in East 
Win ton united in this campaign for 
souls and a blessed time was experi-
enced in our community. , 
Mi~s Birdie Thomas entertained 

Circle Three in July. Mi 's Mabel 
Thoma was ho tes to the Sunshine 
Spreaders. In August Mesdames P. 
M. McGraw and J. Q. Adams, Sr., 
were a ociate hostesses to the Will
ing Workers. 

A young man, John T. Shugart, was 
received into the fellowship of th€ 
church by baptism on his sick bed on 
July 5. Later he received the Holy 
Communion privately with his moth
er at the City Hospital, confessing 
his faith in the forgiveness of his sins 

BUY NOW-
SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

-ELECTRIC MOTORS 
- ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
-WATER SYSTEMS 
~RADIOS 

-TANKS 
-PUMPS 
-COMPRESSORS 
-WASHING MACHINES 
- EUREKA SWEEPERS 
-V ACUU:M CLEANERS 
-REFRIGERATORS 
- CORN CRUSHERS 

Radio Tubes and Repairs for 
every make of Radio. 

Prices on all materials are ad
~ancing-but we ' will not ad
vance prices on our present 
warehouse stock-therefore, we 
say 

BUY NOW-SAVE A FEW 
DOLLARS 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMP'Y 
The Leading Electrical and 

Radio Store 
Cor. Main and Second Streets 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

SALEM COLLEGE 
A CENTURY AND A HALF OF 

EXPERIENCE 
WINSTON-SALEIrI, N. c. 

Full College facilities, accredited standards, library, laboratories, 
etc. 

Average cost per three-hour course per half year, $19.50. Aver
age cost laboratory course per half rear, ~.OO. 

young people were happy for some The beginning of the new fiscal 
worthwhile interest with which to year has been encouraging. The atten
fill their yacation days and the exer- dances upon the services have been 
ci e with which the school was good. The financial condition of the 
brought to a close evidenced much 'work for the first month of the church 
good work done. The congregation is year has greatly improved. On Mon
"ery appreciative of the excellent day the 3rd work was begun on the 
work of the faculty headed by Rev. excavation of the basement for the 
Gordon Spaugh, the theological stu- new addition of the church; on Mon
dents George Higgins and Vernon day the 10th the brick work of the 
Graf and Whewell Yarborough and basement was begun; and on Mon
by the heads of the different depart- day the 17th carpenters began work 
ments, Miss Blanche Stockton- on the main structure above the 
Girls' handwork; Mrs. Kenneth Pfohl ground. This work has gone forward 

Far-aipted people are using thete di1Iicult rears as never before; 
for college training. 

Consult by man or penonal visit-Salem College Office, Salem 
Square-9 A. K. to 6 P. JI. daily. 

Music; Miss Mary Louise Mickey and is now practically under roof. [ 
-sqperintendent of the Kindergarten The addition, when completed, will 
Department; Mrs. Ralph Siewers- furnish 14 Sunday school class rooms, 

uperintendent of the Primary De- a large 'kitchen, and a large basement '============================:J1 
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Sunday night, July 30, Brother 
Howard G. Foltz, delivered a strong 
Eermon to our people on "Lost Pow
er." He likewise brought the New 
Philadelphia Male Chorus with him. 
Both the sermon and the singing were 
grealy enjoyed and appreciated by 
the large audience present. 

PINE CHAPEL. 
On Saturday evening, July 1, the 

Pastor was tendered a surprise birth
day supper at his home. A laTge num
ber of friends and relatives were 
present to greet him on this happy 
occasion. A prayer service followed 
the supper. 

averaging near fifty has continued, I r.'-'============='::\ 
and the interest in the study of the DR, ROBERT N. WALKER 
Psalms has been splendid. OP'lOMETRIST 

:rri~ty picnic was held at Washing- 300-301-30l! 
ton Park. Bro. Howard P,arker and Reynolds Office Building 
his active committee kept things mov- PRACTICE LIMIT!:D TO THE EYB 

ing in fine style. The lemonade was NO KEDICAL TREATMENT 

supplied in abundance; , the supper 
was up to standard; the scramble for The deficit remaining from last fis

cal year's accounts is being given 
earnest and serious consideration by 
many of our people. We trust it will 
be entirely cleared away by Septem
ber 1. Every member and friend of 
the courch should get busy at this 
worthy effort. 

On July 2 a sunrise prayer service 
was held at the church, beginning at 
five 0 'clock. The pastor delivered the 
sermon and was heard by a large con
gregation. The time for the serVice 
was announced by the church band. 

peanuts was as ilvely as ever. Prob- ~ ______________ • 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

ADVENT. 

At the Sunday school hour the 
ladies of the church presented an un
usual appearance when the.y attend
ed in a body dressed in print dresses 
and bonnets. 

The full schedule of church activi- Mrs. L. P. Green, assistant teach-

ably outstanding on the program this 
year was the baseball game between 
the men and the ladies. Bro. Parker's 
umpiring has probably never bee.n 
equalled in this part of the world. 

The lawn parties on Friday nights 
at Trinity have proved pleasant so
cial occasions, and the ladies of the 
church, assisted by the church band, 
have ,employed them to good advan
tage. 

WATCH 
STOPPED? 

Had trouble getting your 
watch repaired' Bring it to 
W. T. Vogler & Son. We have 
specialized on watch repairs 
for 67 years and guarantee a~ 
curary for your watch at very 
reasonable cost. 

W. T. Vogler" Son 
w. 4th at. Oppo. IfIaeD BuilcUq 

WiDatou-Sal-. If. O. 
Ollldal 'ftIIle KeePftll for Southem. 
N ... W aud Southbound Ban"&78 ties has been carried on during the 

month of July with many special fea
tures added, causing the month to be 
anything but dull. 

er of the Crouch Philathea Class, en
tertained the members of the class on 
July 4. 

New Eden has been doing good 
work this summer. The PICDlC at "-------_______ .1 

The first Sunday we observed the 
celebration of the martyrdom of John 
Hus, the forerunner of the Breth
ren's Church, with address and Holy 
Communion service. . 

Mrs. Marshall was hostess to the 
Ladies' Auxiliary at the regular 
meeting. Miss Nanna Johnson was 
welcomed as a visitor and made an 
interesting talk on missions. The of
ficers of the auxiliary are as follows: 
President, Miss Ruth Smith; vice-

The annual congregational and 'd t M J P C h J preSl en, rs. . . roue . , r.; sec-
Sund~y school picnic was held at retary, Miss Florence Smith; treas
Washmgton Park, Tuesday, July 4, urer, Mrs. J. P. Crouch. 

Washington Park was attended by 
an orderly, though enthusiastic com
pany. It was one of 'the few picnics 
in recent days that we have attend
ed where considerable food was left 
on the table after all present had 
eaten a goodly share. Junior Bible 
Group is under direction of Miss Ma
rion Stovall, and meets every Tues
day afternoon. 

with the usual program, contests, The ladies of the church had charge 
games and the bountiful dinner. Sev- ~f the service on the .fifth Sunday 
eral other class picnics have been en- night. 
joyed. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

CALVARY. 

The aunual Church Council found 
the church and its property free from 
debt, 'and the annual budget met. The 
election of officers resulted in the fol
lowing brethren chosen to serve as 
elders for three years: Gilbert Hege 
and James Lee Cash. Three trustees 
were elected for the same term, name
Iy : Arthur Fishel, Fred Snyder and 
B. C. Pope. 

The mouth of July found many ill 
in onr community. Four were pa
tients in the hospitals} while others 
were confined to their sick rooms 6t 
home. 

The Pastor enjoyed a ten days trip 
to "A Century of Progress" in Chi
rago. We are indebted to the Rev. 
John Brock for filling the pulpit so 
ably during his absence. 

Members of the congregation at
tended Mt. Carmel, Friedberg and 
Providence churches during their re
vival services, also the Christian En
deavor convention at Friedland and 
the Connty Sunday School Conven
tion at New Philadelphia. 

Cottage prayer meetings have been 
conducted during the summer months, 
looking forward to the evangelistic 
services which are scheduled for Au
gust 20 to September 3, with the Rev. 
John Church as the evangelist and 
Mr. Samuel Goode of Cherryville, 
N. C., as the song leader. 

J. G. BRUNER. 

MRS. J. C. CHRISTIE. 

BETHABARA. 
On Saturday evening of the 1st the 

Christian Endeavor Society gave a 
lawn party on the church lawn, pro
ceeds to be used in the general work 
of the society. 

The annual picnic of the Sunday 
school was held in the meadow near 
the church on Friday evening of the 
14th. It was largely attended and en
joyed by all. 

The. Woman's Auxiliary met in 
regular monthly business session at 
the home of Mrs. J. N. Dull on 
Thursday afternoon of the 27th. 

All regular services of the church 
and sessions of the Sunday school 
wcre well attended during the month 
and the work in general moved for
ward in an encouraging manner. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

TB.INITY. 

Activities continued unabated at 
Calvary during the fii.st summer 
month. Our Trustees were especially 
busy in following up the every-mem
ber canvass and collecting on the past 
year's pledges. It is a cause for 
thllllirsgiving and praise with us that 
whereas the beginning of the last 
church year was clouded with a deficit 
of almost $2,000, the year could be 
closed with only a very small deficien-

r. 
A MoraVian Prayer Book Por Use 

in Pam1ly Prayers and 
PrIvate Devotions 

THE 
GOLDEN CENSER 
Prayers For All Occasions 

By 
DONALD W. CONRAD 

Introduction By 
RT. REV. J. K. PFOHL, D.D. 

PRICE $1.00 For several years the Junior Bible 
Group has had a feature during 
sprin!? or early summer of distribu- "It ought to be in every Moravian - bome."-Blshop Crosland. 
tion of flower bulbs for the children (A percent of the proceeds from 

the sale of thla book 11 to be de-
to plant at home. This year the voted to the Penalon Pund for 
Knollwood Gardens presented the Retired Wntaters ot the ' Mora-

I vian Church.) 
young people with several hundred I This book can be secured 
dahlia bulbs for this purpose. There from Provincial Headquarters, 
has been much planting and cuItivat- Moravian Church, Winston-
ing by our youthful 1l0rists. Salem, N. C., direct from the 

Our midweek services have been fl Author, or from your book 
dealer. 

delight again this summer. Attendance ~;;;============~ 

Given 
wit" p.rchase of 

WATERSPAR 
ENAMEL 

W ITH this Interior Decorators 
Color Rule you can arran!re 

and see scores of artistic color com
binations to enhance the beauty of 
your rooms. It's FREE to you with 
the purchase of any size can of 
Waterspar Quick-Drying Enamel 
or Varnish. 

Be sure to !ret one of these Color 
Rules today. See how Waterspar 
beautifies furniture and woodwork 

at low cost. Also see 
how Wallhide makes 
the painting of your 
walls and ceilings a 
One-day job. 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
Wallpaper 

Varnishes, Oils 
Shellac 

Glass for Every 
Purpose 

219 N. Main St. Phone 6340 

Authorized Pittsburgh Paint 
Produ~ Agency 
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cy which has at this writing almost 
been met. The new budget has been 
subscribed although only with a slen
der margin of safety. 

elected the president of the Union, thaler who gave the address and re- were discussed for several minor im-
Felix C. Hege. counted the .many interesting experi- provements in our program. 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. ences which he and Bro. Tesh had The Senior Society of Christian En

The first Su~day in the new church GREENSBORO AND MORAVIA. 
year was encouraging with a large at- Following the morning servicc on 
ten dance upon the Holy Communion the first Sunday our annual Congre
and a fine night service at which Dr. gational Council met to hear reports 
David Thaeler preached the sermon, from the various organizations of the 
It me~sage bearing on the new medical church and to elect members of the 
mis 'ion work about to be begun in Committee for the new church year. 
Nicraagua. After Dr. Thaeler's stren- The reports showed a wide range of 
uou days in our Province our W om- activities and progress in the work 
an's Aru:iliary tendered him a fare- for the year. The report submitted by 
well reception affording many of his the Woman's Auxiliary was worthy 
friends the opportunity of wishing of special mention. In addition to con
him "God-speed." tributions to other worthy causes our 

With the second Sunday in July, auxiliary contributed $120 to Church 
our ummer night schedule of union Aid ·and Extension for the year. The 
sen-ices went into effect. Four following were re-elected to the 
churches are participating: First Bap- Church Committee: R. A. Oehman, 
tist, First Presbyterian, Brown Me- A. B. Strickler, C. S. Hammons, A. 
moria I Bapti t and Calvary Moravian. E. Dou'b, Mrs. Mary T. Petty, and 
The first round has been completed Mrs. S. O. Melvin. Mr. Charles E. 
nnd we are very much encouraged 'Ader was elected as all advisory mem
with the response. The good fellow- ber of the Cominittee. 
ship experienced alone more than jus- To date only about 50 per cent of 
tifies the plan. our budget ha been sub-cribed.Many 

We brought our midweek Bible of the pledges are maller this year, 
<tudie to ·a close on July 12, to be Effort are being made to secure 
re umed ... in September. In this plan pledges from as nearly eyery mem-
to read and study tlrrough the Bible ber as po-s'ible. , 
we have come through the five books I On the la~ t at~l:day e\-emug of 
of the Pentateuch. Thc meetings have ' the month OUT Auribary -ponsored 3 

averaged about 100 in attendance. Lawn Party and Band Concert on the 
The annual church council was held church lawn. While a I~e amount 

on the nlO'ht of the 26th. Reports of money wa not realized it pro, d 
from all d:partments of the church's to be a very delio-htful affair. W wish 
work made a splendid showing and to e20.-pre s our appreciation to Fries 
revealed a fine spirit of co-operation Memorial Band for furnislting the 
and also the growth of interest on music which contributed largely to 
the part of the young people. On the the <ucce s of the evening. 
Board of Elders were elected the At Moravia it was found necessary 
brethren E. B. Shore, E. F. Tilley and to dispense with the regular service 
F. J. Tatum; Trustees, W. W. COJl- on the first S unday afternoon as the 
rad, W. A. Shore, H .E. Enochs .; Mis- P-astor learned, after waiting some 
sionary Board, J. 1. Shore, Ralph Og- thirty minutes for a congregation, 
burn, P . W. Blum. ' that everyone was attending a funeral 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. at Oak Ridge. The Sunday school at 

CLEMMONS. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary met at the 
home of Mrs. W. T. Jones on the 1st, 
as the gue ts of Mrs. Jones andMi s 
Ruth Jones. 

l\Ioravia, though small, maintains a 
. splendid attendance record, consist
ently having better than 90 per cent 
present. 

DONALD W. CONRAD. 

MAYODAN. 

There were three ice cream and We have enjoyed two feature ser-
cake sales at tJ1C church during the vi.ces in July. The first was that of 
month. On the 1st the Young Wom- "The Call of the Cross," a sacred 
en's Bible Cia s, on the 15th the pageant presented hy a number of 
Mothers ' Bible Cla s and on the 29th young people from the Christ and 
the Chri tian Endeavor Society. Fries Memorial churches, on Sunday 

On the 8th the annual picnic of evening the 16th. This pageant was 
the Sunday school wa held at Crystal under the direction of Miss Cleota 
Lake. Steelman of Fries Memorial. The 

Clemmons Christian Endeavor 80- second was a lovefeast held on the 
ciety attended the Southern Mora-I afternoon of the 23rd, in honor of 
vian Christian Endeavor Union con- Mayodan's oldest active member, 
vention at Friedland. Clemmons won Brother S. P. Tesh. The day marked 
the reward for the highest percent in tbe completion of Bro. Tesh's 37th 
attendance and also again tied with year of residence in Mayodan. Be-

during the early days of Mayodan. deavor conducted a lawn social and 
We were likewise glad t~ have with ice cream festival on the lawn of the 
u the Brethren Holton, Stockton and hotel, on Saturday evening the 29th, 
Fifltz, other former pastors of Mayo- from which they realized a nice sum, 
dan. The Men's Bible Class, the most of which will be applied to the 
Boards of the Church, the Woman's Society's Alaskan Mission Pledge. 
Auxiliary and the Senior society of The last evening of the month 
Christian Endeavor, all remembered found the members of the Young 
Bro. Tesh on the occasion with use- Ladies ' Class having a very happy 
ful and handsome gifts. The atten- social occasion in the new Community 
dance at the lovefeast was large, Center Building. It was the monthly 
many friends coming from far and social gathering of the class. 42 mem
near. The Holy Communion which bers and friends enjoyed the fun, the 
followed the lovefeast was presided fellowship, and the delicious refresh
over by Dr. Ronclthaler, the pastor ments which were served. 
assisting. The month, however, has not been 

aU happiness. Death entered the home 
of Bro. Henry Coleman and took away 
the wife and mother of four small 
children on Sunday night the 16th. 
The Colemans are members of our 
Leaksville congregation. Mrs. Coleman 
was a daughter of Mrs. Celia Duggins 
of Mayodan. The funeral was held in 

The Woman 's Auxiliary held its 
regular monthly meeting at the church 
on ¥onday evening the 10th. The 
officers for the new year were in 
charge of the program. Miss Virginia 
Creech presided. Plans were laid for 
the raising of money, which will be 
placed in the Building Furid for new 
Sunday chool class rooms. A $50 do
nation toward the surgical equipment ' 
for Dr. David T-haeler, was consider
ed. 

On Wednesday evening the 12th we 
were privileged to have Dr. Thaeler 

KEEP COOL IN 
OUR SUITS 

Beautifully tailored of finer 
worsteds and worsted basket 

I 

in our congregation, and present the 
plans for his ' work. Dr. Thaeler was 
brought to Mayodan by Col. and Mrs. 
W. A.. Blair under the auspices of 
the Foreign Missionary Society. Col. 
Blair brouO'bt greetings and in a very 
effecti:ve way, presented Dr. Thaeler 
to the congregation. 

weaves. New tones of plati-
I 

num gray, university gray, gray , 
blue and de~p tans. I 

I I 

At the parsonage on the evening of 
the 25th we had one of the most suc
cessful Teachers and Officers meetings 
in the history of our school. 19 of 
the 22 were present and a splendid 
interest was shown in the work. Plans 

I -$22.50- I 
I 'pu:i:.a_1li ••• :C'" 
l FOURTH AT CHERRY I 

COME TO THE mEAL FOR YOUR 

VACATION CLOTHES 
AND ACCESSORIES 

Whether you spend your vacation in the mountains, at the sea
shore or quietly at home, you'll need clothes for your comfort, 
that are STYLE-RIGHT, yet priced , within your budget. 

DRESSES - COATS - MILLINERY 

SHOES - SILKS - COTTONS 

-HOSIERY -TOILETRIES -JEWELRy 

-GLOVES -BATHING SUITS -PAJAMAS 

-BAGS -LINGERIE 

You are always welcome at the IDEAL whether you come to 
,hop, or just look around, we're always glad to have you. 

THE IDEAL 
Kernersville for the mileage reward. sides the lovefeast, the Qccasion was West Fourth Street _ .. _ In Chatham Building 
One of the members of Clemmons was made memorable by Dr. H. E. Rond- ~I=:=:=:=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=;;;;;.,._-_____ --..;====:i 



{lur Leaksville church on Tuesday the 
18th, and the remains were laid to 
rest the same ifternoon, near Stuart, 
-Va. The sympathy of the two con
gregations is extended to those who 
are bereaved. 

.ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK. 

PROVIDENCE. 

The Spirit of the Lord was upon 
the hearts of the congregation during 
a revival which began July 23. The 
preaching of Bro. Joseph A. Crews 
was filled with power and among 
those who came forward on profes
sion of faith were a number of strong 

. young men. They will join the church 
of their choice, though the majority 
will unite at Providence. The service 
of baptism will make August 13 a 
memorable day. 

. The bui:lding continues to become 
more useful -and beautiful. All the 
p lastering h,!-s been completed, in
cluding ornamental cornicing. A large 
part of this ~ork was donated by the 
neighbor who did th(' work. There re
main now only doors and :flooring ma
terials to be secured before the build
ing ~ill be ready for dedication and 
free of all debt. 

1'he recent revival gives new mean-_ 
ing to a building designed to care for 
and nurture our young Christians. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

RURAL HALL. 

The congregation works with spirit 
and willingness and at no time can 
-this be seen to better advantage than 
a Lawn Supper. There have been two 
of these recently, the la-t one for the 
men of the Home Church Bible Class. 
They were called successful from ev-
• ery angle. In the Sunday School a new 
teacher appears; Mrs. D. P. Tuttle. 
Other classes will be reorganized to 
b etter serve their respective ages. 
The outstanding event of the month 
Wh" the Anniversary Lovefeast. 
Frier,ds from far and near enjoyed 
tho lovefeast, the messages brought 
by Bi hop Pfohl and S. D. Gordon. 
The congregation worshiped in the 
morning about the Lord's Table with 
Bro. William Spaugh in charge. The 
(ommunity Vacation Bible School is 
receiving the co-operation of all the 
churches in Rural Hall and will be 
held in the school buildin~. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

FRIEDLAND 

The church is strongest which has 
the most trained leaders. With this 
plea Br. Henry Reed refused to be re
·appointed as Superintendent of the 
Sunday School after 8 years of faith
ful service. Bro. Raymond Ebert was 
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teaching. With the pastor they re
view some of the more important as
pects of Sunday School teaching. 

The Christian Endeavor Society, 
aided by the Senior Philathea Class 
acted as hosts to the Convention of 
the Moravian C. E. Union. The ses
sions were held on July 20. 126 per
sons were served supper, the rain pre
venting a more comfortable use of 
the grounds. Bishop and Mrs. Pfohl 
were also present. The Sunday School 
had the honor of their presence at its 
picnic held at Washington Park. This 
picnic was enjoyed by all who attend
ed. 

sermon by Bro. C. O. Weber. Bro. 
Gordon Spaugh came Monday evening 
as OUf principal ministerial helper. Dr. 
Francis C. Anscombe also is assisting 

For Theological Seminary: 
AcknOWledged since June I, 1933., 
From Kernersville Oongregation .. 
From Fulp Congregation . .... . . . 

33.56 
60.00 

1.00 ----
, 94c.56 

E. H . STOCKTON, Treasurer . 
us with forceful gospel messages. ______________ _ 

With the excellent sermons, the large 
attendance, the vety hearty singing, 
and the deep interest, we are having 
a great meeting. 

F. W. GRABS. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR reLY, 
For Foreip Missions General: 
Ack nowledged since Jan. I, 1933.' 
From Fairview Church . . . .... .. . 
From Kernersville Congregation .. 
From Fulp Congregation 

1988. 

158.31 
20.00 
32JiO 

1 .00 

For Bohemian Missions: 
, 211.81 

BEFORE YOU BUY A 

PIANO 
The new members of the Board of Acknowledged oince Jan. I, 1933.' U1.65 

From Kernersville Oongregation .. 17.50 
Trustees are the Brethren Robah From Fulp Oongregation .... . ... 1.00 Let Us Show You The 

New Small Size Rothrock, Howard Reid, John Hine. , 430.15 
For Medical Ou«lt for Dr. David 

Elected to the Board of Elders were Thaeler, Nicaragna: Cable-Nelson 
-BABY GRAND AND 
UPB.lGBT MODELS 

the Brethren Glen Thomason, Marvin 
Furguson, Clifton Hastings. 

One of our members was called 
home during the month: Mrs. Agnes 
Bodenhamer P.eid on July 21. The 
Christian sympathy of members and 
friends has been shown in many ways 
to the loved ones who remain. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

BETHANIA" CONGREGATION. 

Bethania. 
Committee meetings have been a 

quite prominent feature in connection 
with our local group of members in 
the every member canvass. The pic
nic supper, enjoyed at Village Park by 
Bethania Choral Club, was accompa
nied by a fine spirit of friendship and 
fellowship, on the part of a large com
pany around a bountiful table. The 
recently renovated congregation house 
was used for the first time for a sup
per, which was furnished by members 
of the Book Club. 

Olivet. 

A congregation council was held on 
the 30.:h of July, and the present lo
cal Committee was retained to serve 
another year. A number of impor
tant committee meetings have been 
held in connection with the every 
member canvass, which has stirred up 
a healthy and growing interest among 
our people. 

Mizpah. 

In a congregation council held July 
18, Bro. Spencer Newsom was elected 
as a fourth member on the local 
Church Committee. Bro. J. R. Speas 
was retired as treasurer, and Bro. E. E. 
Speas was elected Chief Usher. Bro. 
G. W. Long and his class of boys had 
a picnic supper at Bro. J. E. Speas' 
spring on a recent Saturday evening. 

Acknowledged oioce May I, 1933., 383.47 
From Moravian Church and Mis· 

sion Agency, London, England . . 
From Men's Bible C1as8, Home 

43.78 

Church Sunday Sehool ... .... 100.00 
From St. Philip's Ohurch ...... 5.00 
From Proceeds of old Gold a:nd 

Silver Ofl'ering ........ ..... . 205.94 

, 738.19 
For Salary of Rev. Douglas 

<Scbattschneider. Alaska: 
From Mayodan Oongregation .... , 
For Support of Eddie Mink Charles, 

Alaska Orphanage: 
Acknowledged smee Ji"i. I, 1933 .' 
From Bahy Mission Band, Home 

Ohurch Sunday School ...... . 
From Begin_ners' Department, Home 

Church Sunday School ....... . 

230.00 

45.00 

75.00 

5.00 
----

, 125.00 
For Salary of Native H elper 

Msatulwa MlWashitete, Africa: 
Ack_Dowledged since Jan. I, 1933.' 
hom Mr. Geo . F. Brietz, 

SeLms. N. C ................ . 

70 .00 

40.00 
---

, 110.00 
For Retired Missionaries and Chil· 

dren of Missionaries in Europe: 
.~ clrnowledged since May I , 1933., 
From Home Church Sunday 'Schoo\' 
From Bet·hania Ladies Aid Society. 

619 .70 
85.50 
10.00 

---

They take up considerably 
less space in your home-
they have a marvelous tone 
and are beautifully finished 
in duco. 

PB.lCES ABE STILL LOW 
BUT THEY ABE SURE 

TO ADVANCE 

JESSE G. BOWEN 
AND COMPANY 

, 665.20 oI,,~,,-------------
For Bi-Centenary Memorial Pension 

Fund: 
Aoknowledged since May I , 1932 . U.615.98 
hom Fairview Church Members 8 .00 

'1,623.90 

AVOID A RUDE 
AVVAKENING 

REPAIR AND REROOF NOW 

The Sensible Time Is Bere 

PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-3341 

VISIT . THE 

SALEM BOOK STORE 

-A Few Suggestions-
-BIBLBS-TBSTAMD'l'S 
-POl1NTAIN P~PBRCIL8 
--8TATIOl'IBRY 

DTARIBS 

-MDIOBY BOOKS 
-BOlO!: OBUBCB 

CBBISTIIAS CARDS 
-RUBBD DOLLS 
-TAOS p=uA...-TI88UB8 

Complete Gift Department 

SALEM BOOK STORE 
SALEM SQUARE 

Phone 9826 

WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS and INVITATIONS 

ENGRAVED OF COURSE 

Because There Is No Substitute for Quality 

48-HOUR DELIVERY SAMPLES ON REQUEST 
elected to succeed him and has begun King. HINKLE.LANCASTER BOOK STORE in a willing way to carry this extra The senes of meetings in progress 
responsibility. A class for teachers is at this time of writing began Sunday 4.28 Trade SL ~NSTON~ALEM. N. ~ Phone 8108 

I-n the course of a -six weeks study of-evening, July 30, with the opening ~=============================-:I 
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CHARLOTTE. quest on the first Sunday in August. 
Plan for radio broadcasting of ser- The attendance has averaged around 

"ices and pecial programs from our 2,500 to 3,000. The music has been 
church, which we stated last month under Moravian direction. Mr. R. H. 
were in progre have been complet- Mickey has been of great assi tance 
ed. This ,viII be done oycr the. Chllr- here. 
lotte Radio Station WET, broadcast- At the July meeting of the local 
iog at 1080 kilocycles and with 25,- ']lOst of the American Legion the Mo-
000 watt ' power. Commencing the ravian Pastor was re-elected Post 
first Sunday in September, our church Chaplain for his 8th term. 
will ha\-e one Sunday every five, shar- On the morning of July 3rd at the 
ing with foul' other Chal'lotte church- Myers Park Moravian Church Miss 
es, Fir t Methodi t, First Baptist, Evelyn Brietz of Winston-Salem and 

econd Pre byterian .and T.abernacle Mr A M Le d T' . . c 0 lIUIDon , Jr., of Co-
A sociate Reformed Presbyterian. In lumbia, S. C., were united in marriage 
addition to the l' gular Sunday ser- by the Pastor in the presence of a 
yiees, thcre will be from time to time number of friends and relatives vf 
~ I ecial broadea t of Mora\;an musi- both families. 
ta l program' , including organ recitals. , It' ' th t th 
l' , ' IS WI regre at we announce 
~on-]"e Ident MoraVIan who may de- h I f 'd f .... , , t e rem ova rom our ml st 0 .oo.1'S, 
Ire to know the time of these pro- Editl Kilb k H dd ' 

'II b iii d b d if 1 U C ' . er ,a l'e s 1 now gra ms, WI e not e y car, 
820 S. Church ,st., Winston-Salem. At 

they '0 reque t. 
the same time we are glad to an

All of the details necessary for 
I , ' fi ltd J nounce the addition to our m~mber-(. lan"lllO' ou!' sca year 0 en une 

30tl1 "h'" fi all bit d A ship of Mr. Ralph Pfaff, formerly of ave n y een comp e e . , ' 
I t t f I d A_.l t ' Wrnston-Salem and more recentlv of 

('omp e e t e 0 ' I'U es an I't:t:;Ula lOllS • 
A he\-ille, N. C. :Mr. Pfaff is the new for the congregation were adopted at 

FORGET THE BAD THINGS. 
If you know of a thing that will dar

ken the joy 
Of a man or a woman, a girl or a 

boy, 
That will wipe out a smile or the least 

way annoy 
A fellow, or. cau e any gladness to 

cloy, 
It's a pretty good plan to forget it. 

He who has no faith in others shall 
find no faith in them. 

BlesEed are those who die for God, 
And earn the martyr's crown of light, 
Yet who lives for God may be 
A great conqueror in His sight. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Butner.-Emily Jean, infant daugh

ter of Bro. and Sr. Philip Butner 
born ill Win ton-Salem on J nne 24, 
1932, baptized by Bishop Pfohl on 
May 19, 1933., 

Deuschle.-Margaret Brown, in
fant daughter of Bro. and Sr. William 
F . Dueschle was born in Winston
Salem on April 17, 1933, baptized by 
BL hop Pfohl on June 1, 1933. 

Lassiter.-Vernon Clarke, Jr., in
fant son of Bro. and Sr. Vernon C. 
Lassiter was born in Winston-Salem 
on February 18, 1933, was baptized 
by hi" grandfather, Bishop Pfohl, on 
June 11, 1933. 

Monroe.- Shirley Anne, infant 
daughter of Bro. ,and Sr. Benjamin B. 
Monroe was born on October 22, 1931, 
in West Palm Beach, Fla., baptized 
by Bishop Pfohl on July 16, 1933. 

Monroe.-Robert Andrew, infant 
son of Bro. and Sr. Benjamin B. Mon
roe was born in West Palm Beach, 
Fla., on March 24, 1928, and was bap
tized by Bishop P fohl on July 16, 
1933. 

DEATHS. 
Kapp.-Dr. Henry Hermann, a son 

of the late John H. and Sallie Kapp, 
m. n. Lehman. Born April 9, 1~0, in 
Bethania; departed this life July 9, 
1933, Winston-Salem. Funeral ser
vices were conducted July 11 by Dr. 
Edmund Schwarze and Bishop J. K. 
Pfohl. Interment in the Moravian 
graveyard. a Congregation Council held the first Di trict Manager of the Southern Bell 

Telephone & Telegraph Co. -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;~:;;;::;:;;;::;;;;:;;;::;~ . unday in July. t. 
The choir which ha' been doing We hay!' answered a number of 

:>plendid work' under the direction p.a lls out ide of the congI'egation dur
of Mi' s Wilhelmina Wohlford has ing the month. On the 4th we a sist
been tre!lgthened during the sum- ed at the funeral of Miss Mary 
mer months b,'- the retUl'11 of several Baynard, a young woman formerly ip 
of our young people from college. our Church School. On the 13th we 
They haye rendered several special a sisted at the funeral of Mrs. T. A. 
program , notably the fu· t broadcast Childs and on the 25th conducted the 
direct from OUl' church, In thi they funeral of ~fr. George Royal Brown. 
offered a half-hour program of solos, In addition we conducted service at 
ducts and choruse , including a num- one of the County Road Camps, held 
bel' of Moravian chorales. In additiou a mid-week service at the First Meth
they have rendered Sunday evening 
programs of Moravian music in 10-
eal and out-of-town cllUrches. 

nally there is quite a struggle 
with us to keep up an -attendance 
in the church school during the sum-

odi t Church and preached the ser
mon and conducted the Episcopal 
Church of the Air service. 

HERBERT SPAUGH. 

PROHIBITION BAS-
mer month , but this summer has been A Dozen Gains in a Dozen Years. 
a notable exception. If th,e attendance 

Made liquor an outlaw. keeps growing we will have to make 
alTangements for additional facilities. l Stopped liquor advertising. 
Churcb attendance during the month I Reduced arre' ts for drunkenness. 
wa rather low; but the last Sunday Reduced drinking by at least 60 
in the month brought a fine congre- per cent. 
gation to partake of the Holy Com- Made streets safer for women and 
munion. This 'was the last senice un- children. 
til eptember and' commemorated the 
Angu t 13th Festival. Only the ses
sions of the church school will con
tinue during Au,,"1lst. It is our usual 
custom to di continue regular preach
ing services for a month during the 
ummel' while Pastor, organist and 

choir are on vacation. 
The Community Open-Air services 

held in Independence Park each Sun
day evening during the summer and 
poD orea by the six churches on the 

ea tern side of the city, including the 
Myers Park MOl'avian have grown in 
favor this year. The local Moravian 
pastor preached on the 16th, .and Dr. 
Howard Rondthaler by special re-

Shattered organized-liquor 's grip 
on politics. 

Wiped out, almost completely, 
drink-made poverty. 

Given millions of youth better 
chance for education. 

Given United States world's most 
efficient industries. 

Driven liquor from Main Street to 
the criminal's hideout. 

Killed the saloon with its public 
lure to drink. 

Given the United States economic 
stability whereby we have held up 
better in world depression than li
quor-ridden nations. 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep, 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator' Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS IS 
NOT A SECRET 

Idle money, even in small amounts, is a sore temp
tation. Convert it into a building and loan pass
book. Thrift is the thing. Work with a definite policy. 
A sys.tematic payment in a building and loan associa
tion has helped more than one man to financial com
petency. The proposition will bear analysis and the 
more you consider this question the more clearly you 
will recognize its truth. 

Do not put the brakes on your own progress and 
limit your po~sibilities . Stal't a builqing and loan 
account It points the way to successful investment. 
Your future prosperity will depend on how you utilize 
your funds now. . , 

The proposition of saving on the weekly or month
ly payinent plan isn 't alone one of saving, but of 
earning power-making more to save more. It in
creases one's efficiency. 

OUR 83RD SERIES NOW 'OPEN 

STANDARD BUIlDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

236 N. Main Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 

LEON CASH, Secretary-Treasurer 

'I 
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$IX KUNDRED MORAVIAN 
YOUNG PEOPLE. 

All who al'e interested in the fu
tUl'e of the Moravian Chmch in 
America would do well to consider 
the variou~ ummel' gatherings of 
Moravian young people in both the 
Northern and the Southern Province. 
At Lake Chetek, in northwestern Wis
con in, almost two hundred young 
people of the Western Di trict met 
for seven days of "conference." At 
Cedal' Crest College, in Allentown, M;.ateria l fo r publication should be sent to the 

Editor, Box 24, Kernersville, N. 0, Pennsylvania, more than three hun-

AS WE SEE IT 
dl'ed repre entatives 'of the Christian 
Endeavor societies of the Eastern 
Distriet. a embled for six days of 
"convention , " At Camp Hanes, 

It i a bit strange that the ame is- near Winston-Salem, North Carolina, 
sue of our paper should carry the nearly one hundred representatives 
story of two of God 's saints who· of the various C. E. societies of the 
nC\"el' heard of each other, who were Southern Province gathered for four 
not world-famous, but whose lives and day of" camp. " The Canadian Dis
examples will live forever. We refer trict al 0 had its Young People's Day 
to the memoir of llrs. Lula Spaugh, when representative young people 
and a nameless old native in one of met for a day of· inspiration, but to 
our mission fields. Mrs. Spaugh 's date the writer has seen no report of 
memoir is one of the best pieces of this gathering. 
writing in this field that we have From almost any Christian view
known. Bro. Rights, it is true, had point, Lake Chetek, Cedar Crest, or 
a worthy subject, and he did it Camp Hanes may each be regarded 
full justice. After reading this as a thoroughly worth while enter
memoir, look among the editorials and prise of which far-reaching results 
read the little story of a member of are to be expected; but to think of 
one of our mission chmches who also these gatherings as separate and iso-
served his Lord to the best of his abil- lated movements is to overlook their 
ity, and with great personal sacrifice. ~eal meaning. Lake Chetek, Cedar 
Bro. RiO'hts has also written a beau- Crest, and Camp Hanes, with their 
tiful account of Mrs. Spaugh's f u- S I X HUNDRED MORAVIAN 
neral services in his monthly report YOUNG PEOPLE, belong to neither 
from Trinity Church. I West, North, nor South, but to the 

The report ' of the very successful 
Young People's Conference at Camp 
Hanes will be of general interest. Dr. 
Raymond S. Haupert, who was one 
of the conference leaders, kindly fur
nished a suggestive editorial :r:eview
ing the results of the three gather
ings of this nature held in our two 
American Moravian Provinces. 

entire Moravian Church in America. 
The_e six hundred young people are 
leaders in a movement which gives 
promise of playing a tremendous part 
in the life of our church-a move
ment worthy of the smypathetic in
terest and earnest prayers of all who 
are interested in the Kingdom. 

RAYMOND S. HAUPERT. 
Bethlehem, Pa. 

Not long ago we sent a copy of 
University. His subject was: "Fit- The Wachovia Moravian to one of om 
ting Ourselve for Twentieth Century ablest missionaries, the Rev. F. Weiss, 
Leadership." All who heard it are who is now the treasurer of our Ja
not likely to forget it. Details may maica, West Indian, Province, and 
be forgotten, but some strong im- who has labored in this field for more 
pre sion will be sure to stand out, than 30 yea! . We also a ked him to 
for it was one of those forceful mes- eon tribute sometbing to our columns. 
sages which drive their way into He kindly sent up the following whieh 
one's innermost consciousness. he referred to as : " Jut a Little 

Dr. Smith held a bit of paper in Story, But, Methink , Worth ReteJ!
hi · hand as he poke, and said he ing." 

had six points to his address, or, that " I heal'd it a few days ago and I 
he wished to lay particular stress on cannot forget it; I mu t pass it on. 
ix habits that one must acquire if I had gone to a Mis ionary Meeting 

he is to fit himself for twentieth cen- at S. A I walked down to the church 
tury le~dership. These, as Dr. Smjth with a brother-missionary the bell wa 
gave them to u , are:- ringing and the crowd was gathering 

1. :rhe Habit of Intensity. for the service. 
2. The Habit of Enthusiasm. (, At 12 noon tlie meeting began. 
3. The Habit of Right Living. There were .hymns and anthem and 
4. 'I'he Habit of Independence. addl'es es and, of course, the collec-
5. The Habit of Loving Oother Peo- tion, and the three homs were cominO' 

pIe. to an end. They were somewhat long, 
6. The Habit of Keeping Up with tho e three homs in the great heat, 

the Time. but the congregation enjoyed every-
It is easy to see how Dr. Smith thing and did not seem to get tired. 

could speak for an hour, hold his The Minis ter rose to make his clos
youthful audience every moment of ing remarks and I hoped he would be 
that time, and then not begin to ex- brief, for being somewhat advanced 
hau t his subject matter. He caught in years I confess I was growing tired. 
the attention of everyone at the start just a little weary. Then he began to 
by his first point, "The Habit of In- tell a story and all tried ness left me. 
tensity" which he explained as the This is the story : 
habit of doing your level best at all "In his former congregation this 
times) and in whatever you may be Minister had among his members a 
called upon to do, be it work or play. very old man, some 83 years of age. 

It · was a thrilling experience to We shall call him Father S. Honored 
watch and listen to this white-haired old men of our congregations are of
teacher of youth as he amplified and ten affectionately addressed as 'Fa
illustrated his· SL.'I': points. Certainly ther. ' For years he came regularl:r to 
the twentieth century thus far has church, walking several miles. One 
shown a crying need for adequate Sunday he asked to be permitted to 
leader hip. We hope Dr. Smith's ay a few words. He was given tbe 
clear presentation of the above pro- opportunity. He said he wanted to 
O'ram will produce real leaders f1'om tell the congregation good bye, as his 
t he group of our own young people old knees would carry him to church 
who listened to him with such keen n(l longer. For over 60 years he had 
interest. - W. H. A. been coming to E, and now he could 

I not come nnv more, and he bade the 
A MEMBER OF A MISSION I congregation' a pathetic farewell. 

CKURCH WHO PAID ms Then the minister told us something 
WIFE 'S cmtJRCH DUES about this faithful old man. When he 

DR. SMITH'S SIX POINTS. FOR 60 YEARS AFTER was quite a lad, he went to a Mis-

The Reports From the Churches in
dicate that we have had a busy and 
profitable summer in our Province, 
and that there is a gratifying move
ment of the H oly Spirit in our midst. 

One of the outstanding features of SHE WAS DEAD. sionary Meeting. He had brought one 
the Young Peopl~ 's Conference held Without any doubt some of the shilling and six pence for t he special 
la t month at Camp Hanes, was the most consecrated followers of the collection. As he put it into the plate 
addl'ess on the first night delivered Lord Jesus Christ are to be found in he saw his neighbor put in two shill
by Dr. Henry Louis Smith, President lour mission churches. One very defi- ings and six pence. ' That burnt me · 
Emeritus of Washi ngton and Lee nite sign of consecration is the amount ·to my soul, ' he told the Minister, 'and 
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after that I always put in my two heart is the basis of peace for na- eyes opened by an act of fait h, and obseL, is J characterized by spa
shillings and six pence. ' When he tions and individuals. It is not a so- into whose life there has come a new ciousness. It appears able to comfor
was 23 he married. He had been pay- cial or a political problem, but a note of joy, hope and peace. tably enfold in its expanse both the 
ing twelve shillings ($3.00) per year heart problem. ~ Lct us all pray that the coming Green Lake and the Chetek grounds. 
to the church. Now he paid twenty- The Lord Jesus has not changed in months msy bring a still larger meas- Naturally the lake at Camp Hanes 
one shillings (a little over $5.00) for , His love for the multitude. Even as ure of spiritual renewal to our Prov- eannot compare in size with Wiscon
himself and his wife. This is a great on the day when He delivered the ince, m that more of our churches sin glacial lakes but is adequate for 
um for a member in our country Sermon on the .Mount He looked with may experience that there i One who I swimming purposes at Wisconsin 

churches. His wife died after two compassion upon all classes and con- can be depended upon to mcet the camps an effort is made to somewhat 
years, but he continued to pay the dition of men, so today He sees us soul's need for time and eternity, domesticate the forest wilds. At 
twenty-one shillings ever after. He in all our need and longing. We re- "Jesus Christ, the same ye terday, Han~s, an effort was made to rusti-
never married again. For over 60 joice with those who during these I today and . forever. " cize a farm. As a result, features of 
years old Father S paid his twenty- recent days have had their spiritual - C. J. H. Camp Hanes are: well-cropped lawns, 
one shillings, 'and', said the Minister neatly-trimmed trees, symmetrically 
who knew him well, 'you may think Tho d !A 1 S h M 0 Y arranged shrubs, fla",oostones-all tend-
he was well-to-do. He wa not. He Ir ~nnua out em oraVlan oung ing to present a feeling of civiliza-
was a very poor man.' PI' C f tion and control. Log cabins of re-eop e s on erence cent conQtruction are d·orIID· ton· es. "Only five dollars! SUl·ely there is '" 

th O <7. that sto y No unl ss y There is a registration hall under one no rng ill . r., e ou Anothcr sllccessful conference has (Not including thc ministers who 
know that those_twenty-one shillings been held for Moravian young peo- were present, nor the guests). roof. The dining hall is cleared to 
represented far more than even the pie at Camp Hanes. The camp was ___ serve as assembly room. 
Scriptural one-tenth of his income, filled to its capacity from the open- Camp Hanes is a Y. M. C. A. camp. 

A NORTHERN VIEWPOINT OF and that in order to give that seem- in!!" date of August 8 until the clos- On the grounds at all times is the 
- THE SOUTHERN 

ingly insignificant sum he bad to in!!" session on the .night of August 
~ CONFERENCE. 

scrape and deny himself and work 11. An excellent program of inspira-
hard for six days in the week. I heard tional talks, uplifting addresses, en
the story and felt ashamed. Twenty- lightening discussions, enjoyable I.e
one shillings given eveiy yea: for over creation activities, and picturesque 
60 years out of love. for ~s church, campfires was carried out under the 
nay, out of love for his SaVIOur. Was I Eupervision of a fine corps of speak
the story worth retelling '" ers conference leaders and camp , , 

W. H. A.. committees. 

JlEETING THE SOUL'S NEED. 

At the September ministers' con
ference several pastors reported that 
genuine spiritual awakening had 
come to their churches and commu
nities during the SUlDmer months. 
The record will be found elsewhere 
in this issue of the Wachovia Mora
vian. 

In a world of change and uurest 
and confusion the changeless Christ 
continues to meet the soul's need. In 
a world· which insists that "seeing is 
believing," there continue to appear 
tho e anIOng us who gladly bear wit
ness to the great spiritual truth 
that "believing is seeing." 

Thank God for something steady 
and enduring in a world of doubt and 
constant change. Our age is restless, 
and like the Athenians of old, is ever 
looking for some new and strange 
thing, but we can rest on the mighty 
truth that God has not changed 
through the ages. We hear His voice 
bringing strength and calm, as He 
says through His prophet, "I am the 
Lord, I change not." The changes in 
human development, the progress in 
transportation and science, the up
heavals in social and political life of 
which we hear so much, have not al
tered His character, . eternal purpose 
or teaching. They do not need to 
change. They fit the eternal need of 
the human soul. 

The need for man to repent is as 
great today as ever, and Christ's call 
to URepent" is as urgent as it was 
two thousand years ago. A changed 

The Southern Conference was hon
ored this year by having, for the first 
time, a group of delegates from OllI' 
Western District Y. P. Conference, 
all of whom added much to the fel
low hip of our gatherin<7. Welcome 
visitors from Pennsylvania were the 
Rev. H. A. Kuehl and family from 
Emaus. Conference leaders from 
out ide of our own Province were Dr. 
Raymond S. Haupert, Mrs. S. D. 
Gordon and Missionary Howard 
Stortz. 

ChUl·ches 

represented 
Total 

attendance 
From-

STATISTICS. 

1931 
10 

45 

1932 

18 

78 

1933 
22 

92 

Ardmore ..... _ .............. _ .. .............. _ ..... 2 
Bethabar~ .......................... _ ....... _.. 2 
Bethania ....... _ ......... _...................... 2 
Calvary ........... ~ ...................... _......... 3 
Christ Church .. _ ............. _............... 6 
Clemmons ...................................... _. 3 
Fairview .... .............. ~ ......................... 2 
Friedberg ................ _ ............. _ ... _..... 5 
Friedland ............. _ .............. _........... 5 
Fries Memorial ........... _:................. 2 
Greensboro ............ _.......................... 1 
Mount Airy ....................... _.... ......... 3 
Home Church .............................. 12 
Immanuel _....................................... 1 
K,ernersville .................................. 5 
Leaksville ...................... _ .............. _.. 2 
l\layodan ........................................ 7 
Mizpah ............................................ 2 
Olivet ......... _._ .............. _................ 2 
Providence ...................................... 1 
RI1J'al Hall ................. , ..................... 1 
Trinity ............................................. 2 

By The Rev. Roy Grams, 
Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin. 

Monday morning, August 7, at 4:40 
o 'clock a heavily laden automobile 
rolled out of Watertown, Wisconsin. 
Its general direction was south east. 
Late that night it pulled up 550 miles 
away in Portsmouth, Ohio. The next 
night it roared into Camp Hanes near 
Rural Hall, North Carolina, bringing 
a discordant note into the quiet ves
per service conducted by the Rev. Al
len Hedgecock. While the car's oc
cupants were getting settled they re
flected that they had come from 
widely-scattered, Middle-Western Mo-

At the 
LOWPOINT! 

J'aviandom to highly-centralized com
pact, Southern Moraviandom. Like 
digits of a hand on a long arm 
stretching out 950 milcs were the five 
occupants of the visiting machine. 

Hine's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
CODBlUDer imJnediately savinp 
elective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
terial 

WEAR lIINE'S SHOES
They Are Oheaper by the Year 

Hines 
Where Value Determines Price 
----- - ---------

Miss Ellamae Goodlett, Miss Eliza- r.f:;=============~ 
beth Nowack, Arnim Francke and 
Gerhard Nowack could be likened to 
the four fingers, and sticking out like 
a sore thumb on that hand was the 
driver, Roy Grams. 

These rather tired delegates fresh- I 
ened up sufficiently to hear a lecture 
stressing six points of leadership. This , . 
was presented at the evening session I 

by witty Dr. Henry Loui!'; Smith, 
President Emeritus of Washington 
and Lee Uni~ersity. All then adjourn- I 
ed to the Campfire where the visiting : I 
Campfire leader was introduced. He I 
in turn introduced Miss Elizabeth I 
Nowack, Secretary of Western Con
ference who brought the official greet
ings. Greatly perplexed were visitors 
to behold Conferees seated on benches I 
in a circle around dimly burning fire. 
Greatly helped was the Campfire by 
co-operating, storytelling Southern 
Brethren. Campfire closed early, fol
lowed by prayer groups and taps. 

Refreshed after usual noisy first
night slumbers, the visitors took stock 

Cook With 
THE ORIGINAL 

BLUE. GEM 
COAL 

IT'S CLEAN, 
EASY BURNING, 

LITTLE ASH 
:'IIAXThIUM HEAT 

·UNITS, . 
THE 

MOST ECONOMIC 
COOKING 

AND 
GRATE FUEL. 

-TRY A TON-

J. ~ THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7158 
of the situation. Camp Hanes, they r ~.;;=============;;j., 
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camp director who inspects daily the leisure ' time. Her well-prepared talks, question box session. Thursday night 
cabins, grading each one according motivated by a life of well spent the Rev. Douglas Rights answered 

time and Christian service were an general questions relating to the 
incentive to her attentive listeners. Cliristian life. Campfires with stunts 
The other class was that on Chris- and devotional talks and singing took 
tian Endeavor methods and problems place as the concluding service on 
and means of dealing with these Wednesday and Thursday nights but 
problems. The Rev. R. Gordon with a changed location~n a slope 
Spaugh ably led this period and suc- near the lake shore, and with a blaz
ceeded in eliciting animated discus- ing fire after the Western manner. 
sion on the part of class attendants. Friday, the morning and afternoon 

3 

Stedfast in their hearts they hold 
the experiences of those few days, and 
in retrospect look up to them as in 
actuality they looked up to the moun
tain on three sides of Camp Hanes. 
With the Psalmist they can say, "I 
will lift up mine eyes unto the hills 
from whence cometh my help." 

Cover a dish of butter with a cloth 
wrung out of cold water, and the but-

I 
tel' will keep much longer without be
coming rancid. 

-Dial 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REPAIR Alm 
INSTALL FtJIRNACES 

H. W.CLODFELTER 
628 BrookBtown Ave. 

to set standards. This inspection is 

not a mere symbolical form, but is 
a ritual rife with meaning. The cooks 
ar~ not indulgent mothers of dele
gates but are hired and paid culi
narians. The waitresses are not come
ly delegates working off pal-t of their 
board bill, but are young men who 
Lelong with the camp, paid counsel
fOrB of the Y. M. C. A. and therefore 
are waiters. These boys serve as 
.guides on hikes, swimming instruc
tors, life-guards, helpers, and profes
sional entertainers. 

--------------------------A brief recess period followed the events were in customal·y order. At ~-------------.. 
first-period classes. 6 :00 A. M. in the chapel the Rt. Rev. 

Next was the class led by tbe J. K. Pfohl impressively led a com
R ev. Walser Allen. He made Elijah, munion service. Practically all par
AIlab, Jezebel and all the company took, receiving rich blessing due in 
of Old Testament figures of that time no small part to the b~autifu1, simple 

After a good, country, bacon and move in dramatic and colorful anay way in which the service was con
egg breakfast all delegates walked to before his hearers. Brother Allen had ducted 

Moravian Slabs 
Monuments 

Headstones 

We have no agents-
you pay no agents 

Commissions 

J. A. Wall & Son 
915 EaSt 23rd Street-Near 

Liberty Street 
WINSTON-SALEJI, N. O. 

the far end of the lake, seated them- Elijah as his theme. He warmed to In the evening the vesper service 
selves on benches under an arching the subject, with the result that hi was gIven over to a recounting of ex
~anopy of trees -and prepared to be heal·el"S warmed to the person Elijah. periences and benefits received -at the 
led in morning devotions. This was During this period Dr. Raymond S. conference by those who had been es
the location of the beautiful, out-door Haupert was presenting his enlight- pecially blessed by a more intimate 
chapel, featured not only by benches ening pictures of Palestine, sub-titled knowledge of their Lord and Saviour .... ------------...& 
but by rustic pulpit and choir loft. by charac~ristic cryptic, pertinent . Jesus Christ. In the light of a high rr.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Chief speaker at morning devotions remarks. He supplemented the show- blazing campfire Dr. Rondthaler deliv
was Dr. Howard R-ondthaler, presi- ing of slides with some excellent de- ered a strong address on "Persons 
dent of Salem College. Undoubtedly votional talks. of Reference." The entire assembly, 
these talks were one of the Confer- The first of the last .period classes over 175 in number, walked two by 
ence high spots. In reality they were was that conducted by the Rev. Her- two up the incline and formed in {\ 
forty-five minute lectures. The speak- bert Spaugh who gave the background large circle on the green near the flag
ers chose as his subject for Bible for various purely Moravian customs pole. Again they were led by Dr. 
study the book of Revelation of St. and who showed the reasonableness Rondthaler who from his candle 
John. In his scintillating, brilliant and purpo!?e of following certain Mo- lighted the candles held by those in 
style, Dr. Rondathaler attacked the ravian traditions. The Rev. Howard the circle. Finally all were ignited and 
knotty problems of this mystifying Stortz, missionary to the Indians in one verse of the ancient "Morning 
book and presented his views and Nicaragua and Honduras presented a Star" was sung antiphonally. A large 
conclusions concerning it in a clear, striking series of intimate word por- cross of lighted candles immediately 
understandable, common-slense man- traits showing missionary life as it appeared. It moved slowly across tbe 
nero His varied vocabulary; his rich actually is. lake while Song Leader Edward T. 
lavish use . of the descriptive adjec- Lunch followed soon after the Mickey led the assembly in the sing
tives; his cogency of thought; his morning sessions. The afternoons ing of hymns. Thus on Friday even· 
clever sallies-all served to recreate were devoted to hikes and swimming ing, shortly after 9 :00 0 'clock thE 
the personality of the writer John -and and aquatic sports. After dinner in three day Southern Young People'E 
the circumstances of his time in a the evening were the vesper services. Conference came to a close. 
living, moving picture. The ubjects at these services wree In the early dusk of the next morn· 

.After this the young people ad- God the Father, God the Son and ing the Wisconsin car was led by Il 

journed to attend the first of three God the Holy Spirit. Dr. Edmund Winston-Salem car through a short· 
pairs of classes during the remaining Schwarze spoke Tuesday evening; the cut to a main highway. A brief good· 
morning hours. One first-class group Rev. Henry A. Kuehl of Emaus, bye, and the visiting machine headed 
met unde-r a place called "The Pennsylvania, spoke the second even- West After a long drive, its occu
Pines" in out-of-door setting; the ing; the Rev. Herbert Johnson gave pants arrived -at West Salem, lllinois; 
other met in the open chapel. Mrs. the concluding talk of the series on where they were cordially greeted and 
S. D. Gordon, wife of famous Thursday evening. Wednesday night; entertained by the Rev. and Mrs. John 
"Quiet Talk" author Gordon con- the Rev. Howard Stortz answered R. Hoesman, and where they celebrat
ducted three excellent quiet talks on questions on mission life and work ed in Moravian atmosphere the thir
how to make the best use of one's and the Nicaraguan situation at a teenth day of August. 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE EVERY YEAR! 
It's Too Expensive-Use 

KAlUETTA 
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snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
nddition to the old home. Noth
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ter Hardware." 
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Memoir of Mrs. Anna Louise Spaugh 
By The Rev. Douglas L. Rights. 

When in fuwe years the record of tionally helpful and devoted ser
thi generation is being reviewed vIce." 

ference and committee meetings bring
ing her calm and patient, yet de
termined in1luence to bear where it 
was most needed in the problems of 
a growing congregation. She exerted 
a remarkable influence. But above all 

there will be found much to indicate Thus haring the joys and the hard- else this was seen at its best in her 
unrest, perplexity; and distress. There ships of the Master's work, these two work with the children. At the early 
ha been so much human weakness have eyer together faithfully served age of fourteen she began her work 
and failure. How bright will appear their Master. of this kind by playing accompani
the illumination of character which, in ' Three sons have come to share the ments for the infant class of the 
a time of turbulence, uncertainty, and blessing of this home. How often Home Sunday School. For twenty-six 
worldly-mindedness, has shone in the they have heard it said by others, years before the present pastor was 
live of those who have held the world "What a wonderful mother you privileged to serve at Trinity, Mrs. 
tOD'ether who have knit the heart- have!' 'How. often they have realized Spaugh had faithfully conducted the 
strin.,.s ~th true affection ,and have thc truth of this judgment of others! primary department of the Sunday 
maintarned calm and patience amid A wonderful mother-and a mother School, first at Centerville, later at 
cOnIusion! not disappointed in her sons, but hap- Trinity, and for the past fourteen 

ent have all been under Mrs. Spaugh's 
tutelage. Many indeed are the souls 
who have been gathered into the 
chllIch during the present and the for
mer pastorate at Trinity wherein the 
seed of the primary days has been 
seen to ripen into the golden harvest 
of Christian confession. Frequently 
from a distance, too, come messages 
to the pastor, from a young man es
tablishing himself in business, from 
a student at college, from ·a soldier or 
sailor in foreign lands, and often there 
is the request, "Remember me to Mrs. 
Spaugh." 

In grateful recognition, our people 
of the church had planned to hold on 
next Sunday a brief service in which 
there would be recognition of the for
ty years of faithful service by Mrs. 
.sPlI;ugh in the primary department. 
Her former pupils were asked to be 
here and to sing on this occasion. 
With her customary modest protest, 
Mrs. Spaugh acquiesced to this re
quest. 

Last Sunday was a happy day for 
her. At her accustomed post of duty 
she led the children as she has fOI' 
two-score years. Then she shared in 
the rejoicing ·at the financial report of 
activities in which friends of the 

Such a one is the beloved subject py to see them established in their years there has been the same con
oE his memoir, Anna Louise Spaugh, professions, manufacture,_ banking, sistent, loving service for the little 
familiarly known as Mrs. Lula and the ministry, ,and car.B'ing into folks. Her small charges were drawn 
Spaugh, the daughter of the late Ed- their life work the habits and incen- to her instinctively, and the lessons 
ward L. and Mary Hunt Hege, born tives of a godly home. and motherly association of the pri
in Salem on April 21, 1872. The par: Beyond the home, which rightly mary days will linger strong in mem
ents presented their infant dauo-hter cla~ed first place, came next the ory when later experiences have been 
to the Lord by the sacrament of in- church and its various avenues of ser- forgotten. There was something about 
fant baptism on September 15, 1872. vice for thc Master. In these inter- the atmosphere of the primary de
Prayers of these devoted parents ests where she was so well known, it pal-tment when Mrs. Spaugh was 
have been answered; from earliest is difficult to describe adequately her there that insllIed success. The songs 
days the blessings of God llave rested character. In so many ways of were sung, lessons learned, verses re
upon the daughter thus early conse- strength and kindness, of tact and cited, in a certain way, and the little 
crated to tbe Master. -She followed friendliness, of good cbeer and conse- folks who knew nothing of morale 
with her own confession of faith in cration, she passed in and out among and esprit de corps gave splendid ex
the year of the spiritual renewal of us. Truly she was our Church Mother, emplification of those terms. With .. 1--------------+ 
the Elm Street meetings, and W!lS con- and she was ever solicitous about her her co-workers, too, Mrs. Spaugh's 
fu-med on November 14, 1886. Church Family. in1luence was wonderfully effective. 

The ideals of the community, in After 1frs. Spaugh 11au served a Many of our best teachers have come 
education, industry, and religion, wel:e score of years with tbe workers of from her department where they 
reflected generously in the training Centerville Sunday School, the or- felt the influence of a leader who 
and associations of girlhood. By sound ganization of Trinity Church, an out- had a strong personal interest in the 
education and character development growth of Centerville, made a strong spiritual welfare of each pupil and 
she was well prepaI'ed to face the appeal for continuance of this service. teacher. And what a wide circle of 
problems of maturity. Faithful atten- On July 14, 1912, Brother and Sister little children have grown up into 
dance and study won the diploma of Spaugh united with the new Trinity llianhood and womanhood, thankful 
Salem College and Academy where congregation as charter' members. This to Mrs. Spaugh for her gracious teach
she specialized in music. step meant that they must deny them- ing. In one family, and possibly more, 
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A magazine devoted to 
the out-of-doors and wild 
life. Of her numerous fine accomplish- selves some of the privileges of the a child, the parent, and the grandpar-

ments, it may be said that music cer- Old Home Church; they could no long- _______________ ~=:. =====::::::::====::+. 
tainly was not the least. At tJ:!e age er attend regularly the services, or 
of three years she could be seen sit- mingle so frequently with the friends 
ting at the piano, beginning her nrst there, or share in many of the attach
Ie sons. In her teaching of music at ments which those feel so strongly 
Salem, and in her helpfulness at home, who have been brought up in the 
at church, and elsewhere in the com- Home CbllIch. But they sensed 11 great 
munity, both with vocal and instru- need and saw a vision of the useful
mental music, her talent has been welt ness that persons of their position and 
employed and truly appreciated. training could accomplish in a less de-

On November 23, 1893, she was vel oped portion of the community. 
united in marriage in the Home What they lost in personal privilege 
ChllIch to Rufus A. Spaugh. This was a gain for many who have bene
union, richly blessed, was entered ntted in this neighborhood by their 
upon in prayer and continued in di- labors, and this willingness of the 
vine trust: It was through mutual in- stronger to share with the weaker, so 
tere t in the Lord's work that the well exemplified in this family, has 
two young people came to know each been the greatest factor in the devel· 
other intimately and to esteem one opment of the Salem Congregation. 
another, as the story of the old Cen- So many things could be said with 
tenille Chapel reveals in the report thankfulness of Mrs . .spaugh's ser
concerning the year 1893: vice; of her help with the music, 

"During this year Miss Lula Hege, sometimes as aecompanist, or as choir 
who in November was married to our director, or as a member of the choir; 
Superintendent Bro. R. A. Spaugh, be- or with the Auxiliary or Mission So-
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gnn teaching the primary class and ciety; or .as faithful attendant atl~~~Ii!!1i!!!Ii!!Ii!~~Ii!!1i!!!Ii!!Ii!~~IiWI!!fi!!Ji~i!!Ii!!li!!Ii!!fi!!Ji~i!!Ii!!li!!Ii!!fi!!Ji!!lmfi!!li!!li!!Ii!~!!Imfi!!li!!ffi!ffi~!!Imfii 
thus began her many yeaTS of excep- church and pra~er meeting; or in con- I~ 
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church and the members joined in a 
very helpful contribution. Thereafter, 
Brother and Sister Spaugh partook of 
the Holy Communion on Married Peo
ple's Covenant Day. Again she was 
at service Sunday evening, with a 
friendly call at the parsonage on the 
way, and the day was brought to a 
worshipful close. 

On the following day there was a 
sudden development of bodily infirm
ity, and on the next day, September 5, 
1933, at quarter to three o'clock in 
the afternoon, she quietly fell asleep 
in Jesus. 

On the piano in the living room 
was the hymn book left open at the 
music played when these skilled fing
ers last touched the keys, "How Shall 
I Meet My Saviour," and "God Be 
With You Till We Meet Again." 

She is survived by her hushand, 
Brother Rufus A. Spaugh j three sons, 
the Rev. W. Herbert Spaugh, pastor 
of Myers Park Moravian Church of 
Charlotte, N. C., R. A1ihur and Ralph 
E., of this city j four grandchildren j 
one sister, Mrs. Hugh Curran, of the 
Philippine Islands; and two brothers, 

Reports F'0m 
BETHANIA OONGREGATION. 

Bethania. 
The Thirtieth of Augu t Festival 

brought showers of blessing from the 
clouds as. the spiritual refreshing 
came for a good congregation within. 
We were favored, as last year, with 
the friendly presence of Bro. Herbert 
Spaugh, of Charlotte, who brought us 
just the right messages for the day 
in the morning service and the love
feast. Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler and 
Dr. Edmund .schwarze, also Bro. Ver
non Graff, took part in the lovefeast. 
Four infant baptisms added to the 
interest of the day. The choir selec
tions were rendered in a very effec
tive manner and spirit. 

A large audience greeted the Be
thania Choral Club in the outdoor con
cert given at Bethabara Saturday 
ev$ing, Augt4St 2Q. 

A supper furnished in the ren
ovated congregation house Saturday 
evening, September 2, brought good 
results for the Sunday school build
ing fund. 

Mizpah. 

A statement in the last issue of 
this paper that Bro. J. R. Speas had 
been "retired" as treasurer should 
have read "retained" as treasurer. 

A ten days meeting brought a real 
season of refreshing, resulting in the 
profession of eight young people, 
most of whom have given their names 
for church ' membership. During the 
series we were 'favored with a sermon 
by Bishop Pfohl,. also one by Dr. 
Anscombe, Bro. C. O. Weber preach-
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Fred C. Hege, of Rosemary, N. C:, 
and Edgar L. Hege, of Roanoke, Va. 

Verses clipped and laid away by 
Mrs. Spaugh among her papers: 

PRAYER FOR A DAY 'S WALK. 

(By Grace Noll Crowell) 

God let me find the lonely ones 
Among the throng today, 
And let me say the word to take 
The loneliness away: 
So many walk with aching hearts 
Along the old highway. 

So many walk with breaking hearts, 
As no one understands; 
They find the roadway rough and 

steep 
Across the barren lands; 
God help me lighten weary eyes, 
And strengthen nerveless hands. 

God help me brighten dreary eyes, 
And let my own grief be 
A sure reminder of the grief 
Of those who walk with me. 
When words fail-hands fail-let me 

go 

In silent sympathy. 

The Churches 
ing five times. Our meeting was post
poned three days on account of the 
death of our good brother, Ellis S. 
Bowen, who left his wife with three 
sons and two daughters. 

The new collection plates are serv
ing a good u e in public offerings, 
which we have begun to take with 
promising results and joy on the part 
.of those who contribute. 

King. 

other friends being the guests of the the anniversary Lovefeast and Com
class. munion were held, and during the lat-

On Sunday evening, September 3, ter we had the pleasure of receiving 
we had the pleasure of having an ad- into the congregation by adult bap
dre s delivered in our church by Mr. tism James William Allen, Jr., and 
Hagop Hagopian, who spoke on the Dorothy Lucile Redwine. 
difficulties and successes of mission E. H. STOCKTON. 
work in Egypt and other Moslem coun- HOUSTONVILLE. 
tries. Mr. Hagopian was born in Tur- Special efforts were put forth dur-
key, the son of Armenian parents. ing the month of August which re
During the world war he lost his par- suited in a considerable increase in 
ents and was taken as a refugee t6 the attendance on Sunday school and 
Cairo, Egypt, where he was cared for preaching services. 
and given training in the Presbyte- A blessed revival was held in our 
rian Schools. Following his graduation church by the Rev. C. T. Whitlock, 
he decided to come to the United of Monett, Mo., beginning on Sunday, 
States, in order to study llooTIculture, AU!!1l t 20 and continuing into the 
being particularly interested in learn- week following the 27th. There were 
ing the best methods of growing cot- something like twenty professions. 
ton and tobacco. After considering the The entire community joined heartily 
advantages of numerous colleges, he in the sernces. Mr. Walter Strope of 
selected the N. C. State College at .Bethania assisted in the meetings from 
Raleigh, from which he graduated the 21st to the 27th and our people 
last June. Ina few weeks he expects appreciated his services very highly. 
to return to Egypt to make his home. I E. H. STOCKTON. 
His address was very in~eresting and 
presented a viewpoint which is not 
always heard in messages of this 
kind. 

E. H. STOCKTON. 

HOPE. 

The Congregation enjoyed a special 
season of grace in a revival meeting 
conducted by the Rev. W. Y. Stewart. 
Services were held from Wednesday, 
August 16 to Sunday, the 27, inclus
ive, and were well attended. 

On Sunday morning, September 3, 

FRIEDLAND. 

The discovery of "new gold" at 
Camp Hanes has enriched the lives of 
the Friedland delegates and greatly 
strengthened the Christian Endeavor. 
Almost one-third' of the members went 
to the conference, which fact multi
plies the benefits out of proportion to 
the numbers. 

The Missionary Society under the 
aggressive leadership of lfiss Carrie 
Ingram undertakes to pay half the 
salary of Netario Kinsmen, a valued 

Fresh 'Drugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at O'HANLON'S you are always as ur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store--:Ma.il orders promptly 1illed 

The series of meetings, reported in 
part in the last issue of The Wachovia 
Moravian, was one of the most help
ful ones in the history of the congre
gation. Bro. Gordon Spaugh contin
ued with us till the closing service on 
Sunday night, August 6, when ten 
members were received. Another mem
ber was added a month later, when we 

had Bro. and Sr. Carl Hine, from jj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Bethabara, in our service. ' 

F. W. GRABS. 

BETHESDA. 
On Monday evening, August 14th, 

the Men's Class of the Sunday School 
held their business meeting at the 
home of the Superintendent, Bro. J. 
J. Jones. Various matters of business 
effecting the class were considered and 
the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, Paul Sap
penfield; Vice-President, Dewey 
Burke; Treasurer, J. E. Harp; Sec
retary, Spe~cer Jarvis; Teacher, E. 
F. Bodenhamer. 

DIAL 1Il~~~~'" CONSUMERS' r," ~ 2-2940 
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~~~ ~ ~'" FURANCE SMOKELESS 
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Following the business session a. 

watermelon feast was enjoyed, the I 
members of the Women's classes and ~=============================~ 
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helper in Nicaragua. Interesting meet
ings are held the third Sunday after
noon of each month, an effort being 
made to study mission fields and lives 
of great missionaries. The Society 
furnished supper August 15 for the 
Moravian College Alumni. 

The band under the leadership of 
Mr. James Teague played August 20 
for the Radio Vesper Service. 

Cottage prayer meetings arc now 
being held each Tuesday e~ening in 
variou homes in the community. Any 
church is more like the New Testa
ment Church when" they all with one 
accord continue stedfastly in pray
er." 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

PROVIDENCE. 

Au"crust 13 re'ceives new meaning for 
anyone who on that day unites with 
the church and rece~ves his first com
munion. On tliat Sunday 14 persons 
united ",ith the congregation. So much 
fine young life can only bring to the 
church a new spirit of loyalty. Regu
lar prayer meetings are held on W ed
nesday night, the Christian Endeavor 
has planned intensive study of meth
od , the .sunday school has made a 
new record for attendance, the build
ing program is in its last stages. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

RURAL HALL. 
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Pfaff and Mr. Harold Lashmit; the I audience of 400 children, parents and 
monthly mid-week missionary meeting friends being present. We were glad 
sponsored by the Auxiliary, in charge to have among the number enrolled in 
of Circle No.1 with Bro. C. O. Weber the school, 84 children from 11 other 
bringing an appropriate address; and churches of the city. An offering earn
other prayer services in charge of Bro. ed or saved by the scholal"S was re
H. F. Anderson, with uplifting mes~ ceived on Tuesday and Thursday of 
sages by Dr. F. Anscombe, Mr. Ver- each week for the Alaska Orphanage 
non Graf and Mr. J. Fred Brower, Jr. and amounted to $15.28. The expense 

On the fust Sunday night in August of the school was met by a free-will 
the Senior Christian Endeavor So- offering at the demonstration pro-
ciety sponsored the service, with Mr. 
D. W. Harmon of Kernersville pre
senting an interesting illustrated lec
ture on Japan. The Rev. Ralph Bas
sett was also an appreciated visitor, 
leading in prayer and speaking brief
lyon the Moravian Young People's 
Conference to be held the next week, 
August 8-11, at Camp Hanes. The 
special offering in this service went 
toward the sending of delegates to this 
conference. 

Six delegates attended the Camp 
Hanes Conference, namely, Leza Lee 
Barber, Grace Nifong, Louise Kinney, 
R. E. Peddycord, Jr., Conrad Disher 
and S. E. Brinkley, Jr. Enthusiastic 
reports given in Christian Endeavor 
m~etings indicated a helpful and in
spiring and instructive gathering. 

gram. 

The August Mid-week Missionary 
meeting in charge of Circle No. 2 
was addressed by Mrs. J. H. Kilbuck, 
formerly of the Alaska Mission, who 
gave an inspiring account of work in 
that field. 

On Sunday the 27th, in the home of 
Bro. E. S. Mosely, the pastor assist
ed in presenting to the Lord in bap: 
tism, Sandra Joellen, the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mosely. 
The sacrament was administered by 
the brother of Mrs. Mosely, the Rev. 
Clyde Karriker, Lutheran pastor, of 
Fort Smith, Arkansas. 

, On Monday, September 4, the Men's 
Class held the annual chicken stew, 
planned to be held on the parsonage 
lawn, but on account of rain was On August 13, 150 members gather-

d d th Lo d' T, bl t th transferred to the Sunday school 
e aroun e r s a e a e b ild' Ai d' h 
morning bour. In the afternoon the I u . ~. terwar s m the churc 
pastor spoke in the lovefeast at Be- auditonum a helpful address was giv
thabara. en by Bro. D. L. Rights. The men had 

friends, a total of 125 enjoying the 
evening of fellowship. In the business 
session Bro. S. R. Shore was re-elected 
President with Bro. Clyde Barber, 
teacher and Bro. Carl Chitty, assis
tant teacher. 

CARL J. HELMICH. 

IMMANUEL. 

The Sunday School picnic, Bro. 
50hn Teague's annual wat,*"melon 
feast for the members of the Men's 
Bible Class, and a successful lawn 
party put on by one of the Auxiliary 
Circles, are among the chief social 
events of August in the life of this 
Congregation. 

Following the union evangelistic 
services held by the Rev. B. A. Culp 
we took up our regular schedule, but 
with further interruptions, for after 
two Sundays the pastor was absent on 
a vacation of two weeks. We are in-
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omce 4353 2-3757 Residence 

The Union Vacation Bible School A young people's choir under the 
leadership I)f Miss Louis Rothrock and 
a male chorus under the direction of 
Mr. J. Thompson Shouse, are two 
newly organized groups from which 
we are expecting to hear shortly. 

as guests the Baraca Class and other 

was held in the school building Au
gust 7-18 with the co-opera.tion of 
the five churches. The teachers from 
the Moravian Sunday school were the 
Misses Mattie McGee and Florence 
Westmoreland. It was evident to an 
observer that those who attended en
joyed the work together. 

The Sunday school was represented 
at Camp Hanes by Harvey Stoltz who 
reported an enthusiastic conference. 

The Lottie Circle held its August 
meeting at the home of Mrs. D. P. 
Tuttle. 

ThCl'e were 25 in attendance at the 
meeting which is held each month by 
this Junior branch of the Ladies' Aid. 
It was named after Lottie Schramm 
in whom they have taken a special in
terest. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 

Of special interest during July was 
the appreciated visit of the Calvary 
Men's Class and teacher, Dr. F. 
Anscombe, to our Sunday school; the 
enlightening address by Dr. A. David 
Thaeler on plans for the Nicaraguan 
Hispital; the edifying services con
ducted by Bro. ,G. E. Brewer of 
Christ Church, Mr. Vernon Graf and 
Mr. George Higgins of Moravian The
ological Seminary; the inspiring musi
cal service by the choir and orchestra 
under the direction of Miss Elizabeth 

On Saturday, August 19 in the 
chUl·ch, Miss Minnie Mae Church was 
united in marriage to D. E. Hartman 
and on September 2 at the parsonage 
the marriage of Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Pfaff and George Miller Wray was 
solemnized. Best wishes and congratu
lations are extended to these young 
people. Both young ladies are mem
bers of Christ Church and active in 
its life and work. 

A two weeks Daily Vacation Bible 
School was held from August 21 to 
September 1, with Mr. George Higgins 
of Moravian Theological ,Seminary as 
director and associated with him were 
Mr. Vernon Graf, graduate of Mora
vian Theological Seminary and Mr. 
W. Yarbrough of Moravian College, 
together with a corps of efficient local 
teachers and helpers. Supts. of depart
ments were: Beginners, Mrs. C. M. 
Hedrick; Primary, Miss Ruth Hel
mich; Junior, Mr. George Higgins and 
lntermediate, Mr. Vernon Graf. The 
faculty numbered 22 and the enroll
ment was 260, with an average atteno I 
dance of 217. An attractive, varied 
demons'tration program including 
memory work, stories and hymns, also 
exhibit of handwork, was given on 
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debted to Bro. George Higgins who 
filled the pulpit on both Sundays. 

gation is extended to his 
family. 

bereaved Spirit. I ber of assistants came from each 

Miss Edith Reich, A. E. Fishel and 
Francis Penland are among our people 
who have sought relief from illness 
through hospital treatment during 
the month and we are glad that they 
are convalescing satisfactorily and 
give promise of worshipping with us 
soon. -SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

The music was in charge of Rev. church. The enrollment reached 190 
Lorenzo Harvey, of Hendersonville, and the average attendance was more 
N. C. He is an able song leader. than ISO. There were 21 teachers 

The month filled with rejoicing and assistants. We hope this is the 
over the great awakening, was · not beginning of a permanent program 
without its sorrow. The death angel for the children and young folk of 
visited two homes in the community. our community. 

The congregation sympathizes with 
the family of D. A. Enochs over the 
death of Mrs. Enochs, three of whose 
daughters are among our most loyal 
members. The funeral servces were 
conducted by the Pastor, assisted by 
the Rev. V. M. Swaim, on the after
noon of Aug. 10, with interment in 
the Waughtown Cemetery. 

We are glad to report that at the 
end of the first interest period we 
were able to reduce our indebtedness 
by fifty dollars, which leaves us an 
even five hundred to pay before we 
can rededicate our enlarged building. 
Our ladies are working hard to raise 
this money, and receiving the hearty 
co-operation of the membership in 
general. 

At the south, young brother Archie _ The Camp Hanes Conference had 
Ernst, 16 years, was called Home, af- been anticipated by our young people 
ter sullering in the hospital for more for the entire year. There were many 

ARDMORE. than six weeks from a ruptured ap- who wanted to go who could not be-
During the months of July and Au- pendix. His splendid christian char- cause of their positions in the mills 

gust the four Ardmore churches acter, his love for the church, his for the summer. However, we suc
united in the evening worship to the faithfulness at all the services will be ceeded in having a delegation of ten 
delight of pastors and people. We bee- greatly missed. At the north Mrs. ;.,:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
iieve that more attended than if the Cora Krites Thompson, 59 years, af
four churches had been open. All be- ter suffering for months from cancer 
came better acquainted and a fine was rele~sed, and called to her reward. 
spirit of cooperation and fellowship The lovu:"g sympathy of the Adve~t 
prevails. Commumty goes out to the bereft 1D 

Miss Mildred Swaim and Mrs. J. K. eac~ h?~e. "Blesse?, are the dead 
pfohl were kind enough to assist us which die lD the Lord. 
at the piano at the morning and af- -J. G. BRUNER. 
terrioon services on the 13 th, Bro. S. 
E. Peterson our faithful pianist being MAYODAN AND LEAKBVILLE. 

August might well be designated 
as children's and young people's month 
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MANURE 
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EVERGREEN LAwN 

MIXTURE 

COX SEED CO. 
~BB7Ull 

Cor. 6th " Trade Skeets 

One of our charter and most faith
ful members, Mrs. Mary Libes, has 
moved to Lewisville, to live with her 
youngest daughter,· Mrs: Miatthew 
Holder. We regret exceedingly that 
this will prevent her regular attend
ance upon our services, but wish her 
joy and happiness amid her new sur
roundings. 

absent on account of the death of his 
son-in-law, Dr. M. B. Raymer. Holy 
Communion was served at the eleven 
o'clock hour and Bishop J. K. pfohl 
brought the message at the Lovefeast 

in our Mayodan and Leaksville con- 'I 
gregations. Our community-wide ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

at 3:30 o'clock. 
Daily Vacation Bible School came to I. 
a most successful conclusion on Fri-

-WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

ENTERPRISE. 
-EDGAR A. HOLTON. MORTICIANS day evening the 4th, the service being 

held in the public school auditorium. 
On the afternoon of the 13th we ADVEBT. Nearly 200 children participated and 

began our ev.angelistic meetings at En- The month of August marked the the building was comfortably filled 
FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 
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terprise with the pastor speaking in opening of our evangelistic services, with interested parents. This effort 
the services of Sunday and at 10: 3 0 and we are glad' to report an Heaven was directed by George . Higgins and 
each morning. The evening services sent revival, in answer to prayer. Many Vernon Graf, Moravian Theological 
welcomed Bro. H . B. Johnson to our are saying, "The old time revival is students. The school was sponsored 
pulpit, and congregation and friends a thing of the past." Some mean by by the local P. T. A. with the four 
were happy to have the privilege of this that they do not believe in the leading churches of the town co-oper
hearing again our brother's fine expo- things the 9ld time revival stood for. ating in sharing the expenses and en-

sitions of the Sacred Word. The morn- If those bothered with doubts as to ~te;r~ta~imn~' ~g~th~e~he~lpe~n~.~An~~eq~ua~l~n~um~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ing services were given over to in- the possibility of the old time revival, It 
struction in faith and activity and could have been present, and looked 
the attendance upon all the services into the faces of the newly converted 
was most encouraging. ResUlts that believers, and heard them sing, "Since 
are visible are of such a character that Jesus came- into my heart, floods of 
one is led to believe these services will joy o'er my soul, like the sea billows 
not be forgotten. Our congregation roll," their doubts would have van
is better informed and more able to ished. 
live, successfully, the Christian life The attendance ·throughout the 
than before, and we feel that to know campaign far exceeded previous revi
is to do, with this people. Our .grate- vals. On Sunday nights, the sexton 
ful thanks are extended to Bro. John- estimated that a hundred or more 
son and to those who assisted with were seated and standing outside the 
the singing. . church, listening through opened win-

The August Festival was observed dows. People came from all the 
on the 20th with a large congregation neighboring churches and from many 
participating 1D a service fittingly city churches. We have never wit
commemorative of the renewal of the nessed a finer spirit of fellowship and 
Unity. More and more this occasion co-operation among the churches of 
becomes a challenge to make history the community. 
rather than to live on it. The Rev. John Church was our 

In the service of the 27th four per- preacher. He is in a class by himself. 
sons were received into the communi- His mind IS saturated with divine 
cant fellowship of the congregation truth and his heart warmed with the 
and one infant was dedicated to the love of Christ. His sermons were 
Lord by the sacrament of baptism. deeply spiritual, edifying and uplift-

But all was not joy and pleasure ing. Christian people were abundant
for our little congregation was called Iy fed, and sinners were earnestly 
upon to give up one of her most prom- warned. The people heard him glad
ising young men, when death removed Iy, and declared him to be a great I 
Bro. William E .. Reich after a very gospel preaclier. His sermons are 
brief illness. While we mourn this timely and are just what are needed 
loss in the Christian forces of this in this age of apostasy and moral bank
community, our loss was his gain be- rutcy: Many precious souls were con
cause his preparation was complete. verted, church members reclaimed, 

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES 
.. , 

Washing Machines 

Vacuum Cleaners 

Irona, Percolators 

Table and Floor Lamps 

GIFTS IN GLASS and CHINA 

Our show room has been well stocked with many hundreds of 
items in Glass, China, and carefully selected gifts that are ex
clusive and di1!erent and in the new low price range. 

Electric Service Co. 
Everything Electrical-Wiring and Contracting 

GEO. W. BLUM, President 
west Fourth Street 

A. A. BUl!f'l', Secretary a: Treasurer 
:: Dial 2-3743 

The deepest sympathy of the congre- I and believers baptised with the Holy ~============================:I 
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present, 2 of that number coming bers and friends whose generosity made 
from our Leaksville congregation. possible this attendance at the Con
Space does not permit even a bare lerence. 
mention of what was received by Attendances upon services have 
these delegates. It is hard to define been encouraging. Sunday school 
the three days that are spent each has dropped off somewhat as Sunday 
year at Camp Hanes. schools do after contests. The morn-

Following the Camp Hanes confer- ing church service has averaged 70. 
ence, the pastor was privileged to Evening service reached the high mark 
spend a week in our Macedonia com- of 179 on August 20, and during 
munity, assisting Bro. Ed. Brewer in the entire month did not fall bel()w 
a series of evangelistic services. These 160. These figures alone are gratify
services were in progress from August ing, but best of all has been the reap-
13 th through Sunday evening August pearance of some dozen individuals 
20th. There were 13 professions of who have not hitherto come to ser
faith and a number of reconsecrations. vice, many of them for months. This 

During the month the ,adult mem- has meant much in encouraging both 
hers of the Leaksville Sunday school pastor and people. 
enjoyed a fried chicken supper given On Thursday, Aug. 31, Mrs. Mary 
by the Ladies Bible Class, of which Poore, Mrs. J. L. Jeffries, Jr., and the 
Mrs. J. K. McConnel is the teacher. pastor spent an enjoyable day in the 
On another occasion all the children mountains with those who attended 
of tile congregation and Sunday school the closing of the Crooked Oak school 
were tendered a watermelon feast. and the dedication of the Mission 

All the regular preaching services, House at Mount Bethel. 
prayer meetings and Sunday school Prayer Meeting attendance has run 
sessions have been held during the consistently above 50. We were priv
month. ileged to have Dr. Raymond S. J:!au-

The sympathy of the two congre- pert with us on Wednesday rught, 
gations is extended to our Sunday August 30. Dr. Haupert showed pic
school Supt. Bro. C. A. Tulloch and tures of his own taking to a group of 
his family, who suffered the loss of a 158 people, most of them young peo
father and grandfather on the night pIe and children. His subject was, 
of August 17th. The remains of Mr. "The Hill Country of Judea." Many 
W. T. Tulloch, one ?~ Mayodan's ol~- expressions of appreciation have co~e 
est and esteemed clt1zens, were laId since that time for the helpful and In

to rest in the local graveyard on Sat'- structive evening of pictures and lec-
urday afternoon, the 19th. ture led by Dr. Haupert. 

-ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK The pastor has made 60 calls upon 

MOUNT AIRY. 
members during the month, and over 
25 on non-members in the communi
ty. On Friday, Aug. 4, he was called 
upon to hold the funeral of the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Brannock. 

Our first celegration of the Holy 
Communion was held on August 13 
in the evening. Fifty-one communi
cants gathered about the table of the 
Lord and the service was -a means of 
much blessing to all. 

-E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

Spaugh, wife of Brother Rufus A. 
Spaugh. Beloved of all, influential in 
all, she may be rightly called our 
Church Mother. 

Though we feel greatly our sense of 
loss, yet we are reminded of the ex
ceptional privilege which our Master 
has granted us in the fellowship and 
service of Brother and Sister Spaugh 
'for many years, and have confidence 
that their . labors will continue to bear 
fruit among us. 

Our sincere sympathy is extended 
to members of the bereaved family 
circle, to other relatives, and to the 
great host of friends. 

On Sunday, Sept. 3, Mrs. Spaugh 
was with us as usuar,at Sunday school, 
at morning service including commu
nion for the married classes, and at 
evening worship. 

The following day there was a sud
den attack of illness, and on the next 
day, Sept. 5, 1933, at quarter to three 
o'clock in the afternoon, she was call
ed Home. 

The funeral services were conduct
ed od the afternoon of Sept. 7. At 4:00 
o'clock at the home the litany was 
read by the pastor and Bishop J. K. 
Pfohl, after which the pastor offered 
prayer. At 4:30 o'clock service was 
held at Trinity Church. Notwith
standing the great sorrow occasioned 
by this loss, there was a dominant note ' 
of praise and thankfulness to God and 
of trust in our Lord Who doeth all 
things well. It was a service of vic
tory. 

Mrs. Henry C. Miller and Mrs. T . 
Holt Haywood were the accompan
ists. The choir assisted in the congre
gational singing. 

After the hymn, "I Love Thy King
dom, Lord," Dr. H. E. Rondthaler 
read the Scripture lessons, the Twen
ty-third Psalm and I Corinthians 15: 
35-58, also the hymn, "Ten Thou
sand Times Ten Thousand," and then 

.with the hymn, "Now Let Us Praise 
the Lord." 

The large congregation occupied 
every available seat, and many were 
standing, while a considerable number 
gathered in the Sunday school build
ing participated by means of electric 
amplifiers. A multitude of children 
were present quietly sharing in the 
servlce.. Probably never before have 
so many children attended a funeral 
service in this city. 

Bishop Pfohl and the pastor con
ducted the burial service. The church 
band, in full number, assisted, and as 
an unusual tribute played, "Sleep Thy 
Last Sleep." 

All present seemed to be sustained 
in the hope and faith of the Apostle 
who proclaimed, "Thanks be to God 
Which giveth us the victory." 

BUY NOW-
SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

-ELECTRIC MOTORS 
-ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
-WATER SYSTEMS 
-RADIOS 
-TANKS 
-PUMPS 
-COMPRESSORS 
-WASHING MACHINES 
-EUREKA SWEEPERS 
-VACUUM CLEANERS 
-REFRIGERATORS' 
-CORN CRUSHERS 

Radio Tubes and Repairs for 
every make of Radio. 

Prices on all materials are ad
vancing-but ,we will not ad
vance prices on our present 
warehouse stock-therefore, we 
say 

BUY NOW-SAVE A FEW 
DOLLARS 

off¥h~ P~:n~;egation sang, "Jesus CLINARD ELECTRIC COMP'Y 

Again Grace Church can say that 
it has experienced a happy and bless
ed month. Among the visible signs 
of progress in our work are, a· new 
church bell in the belfry, a stone wall 
replacing a terrace which had begun 
to wash, a stone walk nearly complet
ed around the side of the church, and 
more work completed on our church 
yard. All of these things have been 
accomplished because of the generos
ity and helpfulness of the men of our 
congregation who have given willing
ly and freely of their time in working 
about the place. 

HOPEWELL. Makes My Heart Rejoice," after which The Leading Electrical and 
the pastor read the memoir. Radio Store 

Our new bell has given us particu
lar joy. The origin~l bell which had 
cracked was given by Mr. Julius Eld
ridge while he was a resident of Mt. 
Airy. A new bell was out of the 
question; but the replacement of this 
one was made easier for us by the C. 
S. Bell Co., of Hillsboro, Ohio, since 
the old one was cracked within the 
time of an unexpired guarantee. The 
raising of a bell bowl weighing 620 
pounds a distance of some thirty feet 
was no easy task, but was accom
plished without mishap by the willing 
labor of the men of the congregation. 

Mrs. Claude Lineback. Mrs. John 
Jeffries, Jr., and Miss Annie Collins 
accompanied the pastor to the Camp 
Hanes Conference. All those who 
attended from Grace Church return
ed with a feeling of having drawn 
closer to the Lord and with the de
termination to be of some use to the 
Master in a larger field than before. 
All are deeply grateful to those mem-

The Ladies' Bible Class ' met Thurs- Bishop J. K. Pfohl delivered the ad- Cor. Main and Second Streets 
day evening, Aug. 3, at the home of dress. Winston-Salem, N. C. 

lar routine of business plans were dis-Mrs. Flora Newman. Mter the regu- .r.=Th~e~se~rv~i~c~e~a~t~th~e~~c~h~ur~C~h~~C~lo~se~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
cussed for future activities of the i 
class. A splendid personal service re
port was given and '$10.55 was re
ported collected on a bedspread which 
the class is making. 

The Sunshine Class held its month
ly meeting on Saturday, Au? 5, at 
the home of Miss Blanche ReId. 

During the absence of our pastor, 
who is conducting a series of revival 
services at New Eden, we were very 
glad to have with us in our prayer 
services of August 18th and 25th 
Team 16 from Pine Chapel. 

On Wednesday evening, Aug. 23rd, 
members of the congregation attend
ed the revival service at New Eden. 

MISS ANNIE SNYDER. 

TBJNlTY. 
No event has sO stirred the congre

gation to deep and widely felt sym
pathy as has the departure from our 
earthly presence of Mrs. Anna Louise 

SALEM 'COLLEGE 
A CENTURY AND A HALF OF 

EXPERIENCE 
WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. 

Full College facilities, accredited standards, librarr, laboratories, 
etc. 

Average cost per three-hour course per half year, '19.50. Aver-· 
are cost laboratorr course per half year, ~.OO. 

Far-lighted people are using these di1Iicult yean as never before, 
for college training. 

Consult by mail or penonal visit--Salem . College Office, Salem 
Square-9 A. JI. to 6 P. JI. dail7. 



FRIES MElrIORIAL. 
Our congregation was fortunate in 

having two of our members in attend
ance at the Young People's Confer
ence at Camp Hanes. These two were 
Miss Frances Sharpe and Thomas Pleas
ants. The pastor made an address at 
one of the vesper services. We trust 
it will be possible for more of our 
young people to attend next sum
mer's conference. 

The Marguerite Fries Circle was en
tertained in August by Miss Leslie 
Sharpe and in September by Mrs. F. 
Fansler. Circle Two met at the par
sonage and Circle Three had Mrs. Ro
bert Matthews for its hostess. The 
Misses Josephine Vaughn and Pattie 
and Nancy Stipe were associate hos
tesses to the Sunshine Spreaders. The 
Willing Workers were entertained in 
September by the Mesdames J. D. 
Steelman and J. R. Vernon. 

At our August 13th festival Mrs 
Florence Y. Going was received by 
confirmation and Miss Thelma E. Go
ing by adult baptism. 

The members of her Sunday school 
class honored Mrs. J. J. McManus with 
a birthday party and picnic at Crystal 
Lake on August 24. She likewise was 
presented with several tokens of ap
preciation. 

Assisfed by ten of our members the 
pastor conducted services Sunday af
ternoon August 27 at the Junior 
League Hospital for Incurables. 

The sudden and unexpected pass
ing of Mrs. C. B. Kirkman brought 
sorrow to both her family and the 
church. The sympathy of the mem
bership of the church is again express
ed to the bereaved family. 

At the time of this writing two of 
our young people, the Misses Clara and 
Ethel Wooten, are patients at the 
Baptist Hospital as a result of serious 
injuries received in a recent automo
bile accident. We pray that they will 
experience a complete and speedy re
covery. 

No services were held all day Sun
day, Sept. 3. Pastor and family wor
shipped with our Moravians in Greens
boro that morning. 

The Ladies' Bible Class sponsored an 
illustrated temperance lecture, Ten 
Nights in a Bar Room, on Wednesday, 
Sept. 6. -H. B. JOHNSON. 

FRIEDBERG. 

We are taught that the "effectual 
fervent prayer of a righteous man 
availeth much" and we have had a 
demonstration of this ttuth in no un
certain manner. With large groups 
meeting each evening prior to the 
service and pouring out the burden of 
hearts because of their own lack first 
of all, and then for the lost of the 
community, these gatherings became 
a veritable Bethel for many souls. It 
is needless to add that the revival con
ducted through the first portion of 
the month produced results. Prayer 
changes things and we have seen it 
bring desired results, with the consc
quence that our people have been re
vived with new spiritual life and vig
or. We are deeRly grateful for the 

THE WACBOVlA )(ORA~ 

school and Church was discussed and 
some improvements in organization 
were made. It was decided to hold 
a series of special services beginning 
the second Sunday in October. 

-DONALD W. CONRAD. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
Following the morning service of 

worship on the first Sunday, an un-

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

300-3(}I ·302 
Reynolds Office Building 

PRACTIOE LIMIT!:D TO THE EYB 
NO IlEDIOAL TREATMENT 
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faithful and worthy services of Bro. 
G. E. Brewer, whose messages . were 
heard by very large congregations. 
Likewise we feel that without the ser
vices of the Brethren Gene Vogler and 
Henry Snyder in the singing ano mu
sic, the meetings would not have been 
q.uite so enjoyable. Ou! thanks ;;re 
extelldf'd to them, and ~o all the mul
titude who, unable ta meet with m, 
were faithful in prayer for us. 

In the service commemorating the 
renewal of the Unity held on the 13th 
of August eight candidates were re
ceived into the communicant fellow
ship of the congregation and one in
fant was dedicated to the Lord by the 
sacrament of baptism. On this occa
sion a very large number were gath
ered about the Lord's Table. 

usually large congregation gathered ~--------------. 
around the Lord's table for the Aug
ust Communion service. 

On the afternoon of the 6th the 
pastor assisted in the funeral of Jas. 
Binkley at the Concord M. E. Church. 
Mr. Binkley at one time had been a 
member of New Philadelphia congre
gation. 

The pastor being away on a few 
days vacation, the morning worship 
of the 20th was conducted by Bro. Joe 
A. Crews and the night service by 

IT'S THE TIME TO BUY 
SILVER 

Take advantage of today's 
price by anticipating your 
needs in silver. 

W. T. Vogler & Son 
w. ,th 8\. Oppo. JrIsaeD B1I11d1q 

WlDdon-Sal-. Jr. C. 
0lIIc1al Tlme J[eepen for SouUlem, 
Jr. II W and Southbound ltallwa~ 

The Children's Festival was observ
ed on the 20th and with a large num
ber of children present. This is al
ways one of the most interesting ser
vices of the entire year, and we believe 
one productive of much good. We 
would commend it to more of the· pa
cents of the church. 

Walter Turner, one of our neighbor- .-----------___ ....J 

The Ladies' Aid Society has been 
very active planning and arranging 
for financing the new entrance to our 
graveyard. We note with pleasure 
that their efforts have met with en
couraging responses on the part of 
many of our friends. Now that the 
old fence has been cleared away we 
trust that . the materials now on the 
grounds may soon become the new 
t.nclosure for our God's Acre. 

Christian Endeavor has taken a new 
lease on life and under the leadership 
of Cromer Fishel we look forward to 
a good and profitable year in the field 
of young people. Five of our young 
women attended the conference · at 
Comp Hanes and brought encouraging 
reports of another worthwhile session. 

-SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

GREENSBORO. 

hood boys and a ministerial student of 
the Baptist church. 

Sunday the 27th was a happy day 
with our congregation. It was ob
served as "Home Coming Day," and 
the beginning of our fall evangelistic 
services. Many former members and 
friends were present for the session of 
the Sunday School and the 11 o'clock 
service. A bountiful picnic dinner 
was spread at the noon hour and en
joyed by many. At 2:30 o'clock a 
special "Home Coming" program 
was presented. In addition to the 
talks made by the Brn. Holton and 
Grabs, former pastors, several other 
former workers spoke briefly. At 
7:~ 5 in the evening Revival services 
began, the pastor being assisted by 
Evangelist W. Y. Stewart. During 
the first week of the meeting some 
splendid work was done among the 
children and young people by Miss 
Julia Woodson of Burlington, N. C. 

0.n Tuesday the 29th we conduct
ed the funeral of our oldest member, 
Bro. William Preston Pope, age 82 
years. He died while on a visit to 

At the morning service on the sec
ond Sunday the Holy Communion was 
celebrated in commemoration of Aug-

/. ust 13th. On the evening of the 13th 
the Pastor made the address at the 
Lovefeast service at the Home church. 

During the absence of the Pastor on 
vacation our pulpit was filled on the 
third Sunday by student Geo. Hig
gins. Our people are always glad for 
the opportunity to hear our theologi
cal students and we wish to express 
appreciation for Mr. Higgins' service. 

With the return of our people from 
vacation we are planning our program 
of fall and winter activities. 

-DONALD W. CONRAD. 

MORAVIA. 
We were happy to have with us in 

the service on the first Sunday Bishop 
Pfohl and Bro. Clarke Starbuck, from 
the Board of Church Aid and Exten~ 
sion. These brethren met with the 
Church Committee following the ser
vice. 

During the course of the month the 
Pastor met with the Committee and 
workers of the Sunday school and 

A MoraVian Prayer Book Por Use 
in Pamlly Prayers and 

Private Devotions 

THE 
GOLDEN CENSER 
Prayers For All Occasions 

By 
DONALD W. CONRAD 

Introduction By 
RT. REV. J. K. PFOHL, D.D. 

PRICE $1.00 
"It ought to be in every MoraVian 
home,"-Blshop CroIIlanc1. 
(A percent of the proceeds from 
the sale of this book Is to be de
voted to the Pension Fund for 
Retlred Mln1sters of the Mora
Vian Church.) 

This book can be secured 
from Provincial H eadquarters, 
Moravian Church, Winston
Salem, N. C., direct from the 
Author, or from your book 
dealer. 

Church. The work of the Sunday ~============~ 
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and see scores of artistic color com
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your rooms. It's FllEE to you with 
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Waterspar Quick-Drying Enamel 
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how Wallhide makes 
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One-day job. 
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his son, Julius, near High Point, N.C. ence, attended by five of our young 
-HOWARD G. FOLTZ. people, namely, George and Ted Ker

KERNERSvn.LE. 
ner, Donald Williard, George Masten 
and Joseph Michael, Jr. 

Our August Communion was held Mr. T. Edgar Shields, son of the 
this year on the first Sunday instead late Rev. Elisha Shields, who came 
of the second, and was a blessed and from this community, and his broth
largely attended service. In connec- er-in-law, Mr. Herbert Rights, grand
tion with it Bro. Robah Kerner was son of the late C. L. Rights, a former 
installed as ' a new member on the pastor of this congregation, were here 
Board of Elders, and Bro. Wood Black on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
on the Board of Trustees. Both were Stafford. Mr. Shields is the organist 
elected at the annual Church Coun- of the famous Bach Choir, and gave 
cil, held the Wednesday night previ- a recital on our organ one evening 
ous. during his visit to a number of inter-

Owing to the Pastor's absence on ested friends. 
the Sunday following, the service was The Auxiliary served supper to 57 
conducted by Bro. Vernon Graf. In members of the Pythian Order on the 
the service on that day were two of 15 th, and cleared a nice sum for their 
our non-resident members, Mrs. Ed- treasury. 
ward Brady, and her daughter, Miss Thus August, which we have come 
Maude Brady, from Kansas City, Mo. to regard as vacation month, was 
Present also ' w~re a son, a daught~r- about as full of activity as any other. 
in-law and a sister. The da~ghter-~- We have had a most encouraging sum
law favored the congregation With mer with attendances keeping well 
two voca~ solos. which made ~ most I up ~o standard, and even better. No'w 
favorabl~ tmpreSSlOn, and fitted m per- we are looking forward to a fall and 
f~ctly With the whole plan of the ser- winter program in which we hope to 
vice. It was a ~leasure ~o have these make genuine progress in our c.hurch 
members and fnends With us. The life and in our work in the Master's 
Pastor regrets that a pro~.to pre~ch vin~yard. 
in the mountains made It lIDposslble I -WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 
for him to be present. I 

CLEMMONS. 

August, giving our members an op
portunity to visit other churches. The 
pastor, however, was busy each night 
preaching elsewhere. 

The children of our congregation 
were greatly benefited by the instruc
tion given at the Daily Vacation Bi
ble School, which began on the 7th 
and lasted two weeks. The attend
ance averaged 129. The Brethren Geo. 
Higgins and Vernon Graf were in 
charge. We feel that the School was 
greatly appreciated by our young peo-
ple. - C. O. WEBER. 

BETHABARA. 
The August festival which was ob

served 'on the 13th proved a happy 
occasion for a large congregation of 
members and friends. The pastor 
conducted the 11 o'clock service which 
was followed by the celebration of 
the Holy Communion. The Love
feast was held at 2 p. m. at which time 
we were happy to have Bro. Carl Hel
mich with us who spoke on the sig
nificance of the 13th of August Fes
tival. 

The Bethania Choral Club and Or-

vious summers and the evening ser
vices held on the church lawn have 
proven of unusual interest and have 
been attended not only by many of 
our own members, but also by many 
friends and children. The Sunday 
school, too, has experienced one of its 
best summers with an average attend
ance for the summer of 591. 

Three festal occasions have been 
held during the month. The first, 
the Thirteenth of August, brought 
rich blessing to the congregation both 
at the Lord's table and in the Love
feast service when Bro. Donald Con
rad brought a fine message. The ChiI-
dren's Day observance was the second 
of these occasions and both at the 
Lovefeast in the afternoon and at the 
out-of-door service in the everung 
when the beautiful lanterns were used 
large congregations gave evidence of 
much interest. Bro. C. O. Weber 
brought a most interesting message to 
the children at the latter service. On 
the last Sunday the Covenant Day of 
the Single Men and Older Boys was 
observed. The Lovefeast and the 
Holy Communion in the afternoon 

chestra gave a splendid musical con- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
cert on the church lawn on Saturday " 
evening of the 26th, which was largely 
attended and very much appreciated. 
The Woman's Auxiliary served sup-The visit of Mrs. Brady and so 

many members of her family was 
made the occasion of holding a reunion 
of the Kerner family, Mrs. Brady be
ing the daughter of the late Nathaniel 
Kerner. This was held on Tuesday 
night, Aug. 15, at the home of Bro. 
D. W. and Miss Tilla Harmon, and 
was a vety happy occasion, attended 
by many members of this large and 
influential family. By this time the 
Pastor was gone on his vacation, fol
lowing plans which had been complet
ed some weeks before, so he sent 
greetings by letter. The Kerner fam
ily has been a potent factor in the life 
of the Kernersville congregation from 
its very beginning. At one time four 
of the five members of the Board of 
Elders were Kerners, and the fifth 
had married a Kerner. Bro. Leibert 
Kerner, another faithful non-resident 
member and a brother of Mrs. Brady, 
paid our community a visit and was 

On August 13th Clemmons cele- per on the lawn previous to and fol

NEW FALL 
CLOTHING IS · 
HERE. brated its 33rd annivet'sary in connec- lowing the concert. 

[ion with the August festival. The In the absence of the pastor on 
Holy Communion was administered Sunday evening of the 27th. Walter 
at 11 a. m. and the anniversary love- Turner, Baptist ministerial student, 
feast was held at night with a good conducted ·the regular church service. 
attendance in spite of the storm. The special revival services are to. be
There is a great desire to have a home gin on Wednesday evening, Sept. 13, 
comi . '7 (bv at Clemmons in the ncar the pastor doing the preaching. 
future. The Board is considering a -HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

AND THE 
EARLY PRICES 
ARE THE 
BEST! 

date. 
The Moravian Children's ' day was 

observed on the 20th, at 11 a.m. and 
with a special service at 7:30 p. m., 
beginning in the church and conclud
ing on the lawn in front of the churcl·. 

HOME ClIDRCH. 

'p;ti:':'ritii,jI:l. 
FOURTH AT OHERRY 

The end of August brings to a close 
one of the most helpful summer sea
sons in the history of the Home 
Church. Attendance on the morning 
se.rvices has been larger than in pre-A picnic was held by the Clmsti:tn 

Endeavor Society in connectio:1 with 
the business -meeting on August 2 at I 

present for the reunion. . . 
August seems to be a favorite month 

for vacations and for visiting. We 
have to report that still another mem
ber living at a distance came to see 
us, Miss Esther Hastings, from Texas. 
She arrived in the afternoon on the 

the home of the Misses Fulton. . 
The Ladies' Auxiliary met on the 

5 th at the home of Mrs. Jennie Strupe 
as the guests of Mrs. W. C. Hunter 
and Mrs. Strupe. The Mothers' Bible 
Class met at the home of Miss Emma 
Doty on the 23rd. 

-LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

FAIRVIEW. 

day the Pastor .left on vacation, and The first week in August was vaca
departed two days before his return. tion week for 'our congregation and 
If these and other members from a in the absence of the pastor, no preach
distance decide to come home next ing services were held on the 6th. The 
August, the Pastor would like to know Rev. J. George Brune[ was the speak
it, and he would then gladly arrange er at the Mid-week service of the 
to take his vacation at another time, 3rd. His message was greatly appre
and keep the church open while they ciated by a large congregation. We 
are here. As it was, we dropped our have been encouraged by the interest 
service on only one Sunday, the 27th. shown in our Mid-Week services dur
Bro. George Higgins preached on the ing the summer months, the average 
20th. attendance during July and August 

On the night of the 27th, our In- being 67. . 

COME TO THE IDEAL FOR YOUR 

V ACATION CLOTHES 
AND ACCESSORIES 

Whether you spend your vacation in the mountains, at the sea
shore or quietly at home, you'll need clothes for your comfort, 
that are STYLE-RIGHT, yet priced within your budget. 

DRESSES - COATS - MILLINERY 

SHOES - SILKS - COTTONS 

-HOSIERY -TOILETRIES -JEWELRY 

-GLOVES -BATHING SUITS -PAJAMAS 

-BAGS -LINGERIE 

You are always welcome at the IDEAL whether you come to 
,hop, or just look around, we're always glad to have you. 

THE IDEAL 
west Fourth Street - .. - In Chatham Building 

termediate C. E. Society gave a special The Holy Commuruon was cele
program on the rear lawn. Among bra ted on the 13th with reception of 
other features was a report on the members. The Sunday night services 

Camp Hanes Young People's Confer- were omitted during the month of ~=============================:J 
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were more largely attended than in 
some years and a splendid address was 
brought by Dr. Raymond Haupert, 
professor in our Theological Seminary 
in Bethlehem. 

Ou.r Young People's Conference 
held during the early part of the 
month at Camp Hanes, was reported 
to be one of the best Conferences by 
the large delegation of young peopie 
who attended from this church. 

During the month the congregation 
has been called upon to part with 
three members. On August 3rd Sr. 
Julia Stockton, one of our oldest mem
bers who had been bed-ridden for the 
past ten years, was called to her rest; 
on August 18th Sr. Evelyn Peddycord 
Anderson died; and on the 24th after 
a long illness Bro. Thomas F. Alexan
der was called to his eternal reward. 
We express the sympathy of the con
gregation to the members of the be
reaved families. 

-J. KENNETH PFOHL. 

THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 
CONTINUE. 

By Karl E. Aurell, 
Secretary of the Japan Agency of 

The American Bible Society. 

1 was suffering. 1 answered: "No, 1 Christmas we shall, at the same time, 
am all right." But she continued to celebrate the first anniversary of my 
talk most kindly to me and I was restoration of life. 

impressed that she realized 1 was in 

a desperate condition. That also an

noyed me extremely much and in or

der to avoid hearing more from her 
1 got up and went to the other end 
of the car. When the train arrived 
at Yokohama that lady came by and 
with a few comforting words bid me 
farewell. It was so unusual and it 
gripped me deeply and 1 thanked her. 

When 1 arrived at the Tokyo sta
tion, it occurred to me that 1 had 
better run out and see an elder sis
ter in a suburb of the city before 1 
died, and so engaged a taxi. As the 
taxi was fast taking me to my des
tination, suddenly a feeling of ter
rible indisposition toward seeing her 
overpowered me and 1 requested the 
driver to take me to a hoteL 1 would 
make that th~ place of my death. 
Having taken a bath 1 wrote a fare
well note. In the meantime 1 had 
asked a servant to buy a certain kind 
of sleeping powder for me. By this 
time it was 11 :00 a. m. and 'l thought 
it would seem strange to the people 

1 hope to run up to Tokyo some 
day to express my gratitude to you, 
who is the publisher of the Scrip
tures, because that is why 1 am a 
saved man today. Naturally, 1 should 
like to have you come and join us as 
my rural town is far from Tokyo 1 
cannot, for a moment, expect to be 
favored with your presence. Hoping 
you may always enjoy health, and 
praying God's signal blessing upon 
you and all co-laborers. 

(Signed) M. TAKEBAYASm. 

-From The Moravian. 

ADA)( GEIBEL. 
Dr. Adam Geibel, organist and com

poser of songs and hymns, well known 
and appreciated in many Moravian 
circles, departed this life at his home 
in Philadelphia, Pa.. August 3, 1393, 
at the age of seventy-seven years. 

BEFORE YOU BUY A 

PIANO 
Let Us Show You The 

New Small Size 

Cable-NelSon 
BABY GBAlID AND 
UPRIGHT MODELS 

They take up considerably 
less space in your home-
they have a marvelous tone 
and are beautifully finished 
in dueo. 

PRIOES ARE STILL LOW 
BUT THEY ARE SURE 

TO ADVANOE 

JBSSB G. BOWEN 
AND COMPANY 

Adding a little vinegar to the water 

in which tough meat is cooked will 

The following letter was recentlY_around to see me go to bed, and step
received in the American Bible So- ped aside to take out a cigarette pack
ciety office in Tokyo, Japan, from a age from my overcoat. As 1 stuck the 
young Japanese who was saved from hand into the pocket, 1 got hold of a 
suicide by reading ,a pocket copy of little book and found it was the Acts 
the ~cts of the Apostles given to him of the Apostles with a note on it 
by a fellow Japanese traveller. written with a pen, in a woman's 

handwriting: "Read this and go 

make the meat more tender and pal
'Skeeter am a-bnmmin' on de boney-

atable. suckle vine, 

Dr. Adam Geibel, who lost his sight 
in infancy through an accident and 
lived to perform prodigious works of 
musical composition without visual 
aids, was proudest of his religious 
cantatas and hymns, but was more 
widely known for two popular songs. 
"Good Night, My Love, Good Night," 
he wrote in 1876 and it was an im
mediate triumph. Twenty years later 
he composed the melody for 

Sleep, Kentucky babe! 1 trust the recent extremely cold through life with hope in your heart. " 
weather has not impaired your well- Surprised, 1 thought. "Well, did you Sandman am a-comin' to dis little .. 1-------------
being. In making bold to write to you, ever! That woman on the train must coon of mine, 
unknown yet longed for teacher, al- have made me a present of it," and Sleep, Kentucky babe! 
low me to say immediately that 1 am ' 1 fell 'to reading it. I read the book which, first sung to children of that 
a believer who owes his present phy- with intense interest and it must have 
sical existence to you! taken me more than forty minutes to 

1 shall never forget a year ago to- finish it. The result was the beginning r.=============':'1 
day, whe~ 1 had arrived at th'e con- of a change of outlook on life. It is 
elusion, as the result of a long period impossible to explain how it came 
of a nervous malady, that my condi- about but the reading of the Acts 
tion was hopeless. There was abso- had taken awlloY the flagrant desire to 
lutely no help for me. 1 had lost heart die,and in reflecting upon the imme
and in a completely dejected state of diate past 1 was awfully ashamed of 
mind, 1 drifted to the station and al- my unmanliness and weaknesses, and 
most before I was aware of it, found immediately returned to my home 
myself with a ticket on a train bound city. 
for Tokyo. Many times 1 tried to After that without any particular 
jump from that train as it sped restorative I regained physical health 
along, but somehow, reflecting upon and strength and was soon able to 

AVOID A RUDE 
AVVAKENINO 

REPAIR AND REROOF NOW 

The SeDSl'ble Time Is Here 

PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-8341 

-A Few SuggestiODB
BIBIB8 TBSTAJmNT8 

-POURTADf PBRB-PBRCUB 
-BTATIOlUBY 

DTARTB8 

-IIlDIOBY BOOKS 
-HOlD 0BtJB.0H 

0BB.IS'l'IUS 0ABD8 
-BtlBBD DO~ 
-TAOS S=AI~'nS80B8 

Oomplete Gift Department 

SALEM BOOK STORE 
SALEII SQUARE 

Phone 9826 
the terribleness of such an attempt, take up my position and, with pleas- ~============;;;;;!) 
I failed to carry it out. That the fact ure, do my work. I have no idea who ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of feaT should prevent me that again that woman was who spoke to me on I. 
I regarded as cowardly, and 1 said to the train that night but I regard the 
myself: "Well, I will take poison."- incident ·as absolutely of the Lord Je
But 1 decided that could be done af- sus, and 1 am constantly praising God 
ter arrival at a hotel in Tokyo. for it. I am now serving in a hospital 

Now, there were still two or three as a physician in charge of the depart-
hours to spend in that coach before ment for children's diseases, and 1 
an1.val at Tokyo, and presently the am happy to say I enjoy my work 
distress of mind again got the best very much," continually endeavoring 
Qf me and I decided once more to to improve , myself in every respect. 
fling myself from that train. A wo- Every day is a day of thanksgiving! 
man sitting beside me, noticing there 1 have already decided that when I 

WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS and INVITATIONS 

ENGRAVED OF COURSE 

Because There Is No Substitute for Qoa11ty 

48-HOUR DELIVERY SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

HINKLE-LANCASTER BOOK STORE 
428 Trade st. WINSTON-SALBJI, N. C. Pboue 8108 

was something the matter, asked if call my friends together to celebrate ~===========================;;;;!J 
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period, i still being hummed by them NOT TOO mGH. DEATHS. 

Kirkman.-Mrs. Carl B. m. n . . Flora 
to a new generation. It takes cOUTage to live 'profitably, Ellen Hill, born October 9, 1895 in 

Dr. Giebel once wrote of himself: usefully, yes, courage and strength, Guilford County, N. C., departed this 

Spaugh.-Mrs. Anna Louise, wife of 
Bro. Rufus A. Spaugh, daughter of 
Edward L. and Mary Hunt Hege. 
Born in Salem on April 21, 1872. A 
beloved Christian worker, for forty 
years leader of the primary depart
ment of Trinity Sunday School and 
its predecessor, Centerville Chapel. 
Died September 5, 1933. 

"I am not a gI'eat composer nor a and hope, not forgetting 'Ii sense of S 
. , life August 29, 1933, at Winston- a-In l'Cal one but I have a place to humor, and these must be bought and 

en, lem, N. C. Funeral services were con
fill." l\1illions of persons in this paid for with pain, and work, and ducted by the Rev. Herbert B. John-
cOlmtry, of all ages and stations, have tears and prayers. But the price is son, at the home on Wheeler Street, 
ung or hummed or heard his deli- not too high, now is it' August 31. Interment in Salem Grave-

cafe, sentimental compositions, for d 
INFANT BAPTISMS. yar . they ('oyer the wide field of Sunday .. . Reich.-William Eli, son of Br. and 

Bowen.-Ellis Samuel, departed 
this life August 12, 1933, at the age 
of 50 years, 6 months and 14 days. 
The funeral was conducted by the 
Rev. F. W. Grabs. 

school songs, hymns, love songs and Craver.-Chanes DaVI~ , infant son Sr. Lewis P~ Reich, born August 14, 
lullabies. of Br. Paul and. Sr. ElIzabeth Faw '1902, entered into rest August 7, 1933. 

Born in Frankfort-on-the-Main, Craver, born April 17, 1933, was bap- Funeral services conducted from the 
Germany, on September 15, 1855, he tized at Friedberg Moravian Church home and Enterprise Moravian 
was permanently blinded through a August 13, 1933, by the Rev. Sam- Church

J 
by the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. 

physician's mi take when he was nine uel J. Tesch. Interment in the church graveyard. 

Ernst.-Archibald Boggs, age six
teen years ,and seven months, died 
on August 23, 1933, a member of Ad
vent ChUTch. Funeral services con
ducted from the church on August 27, 
by the Rev. J. G. Bruner, the Rev. 
V. M. -Swaim and the Rev. J. F. Car
ter. Interment in Advent graveyard. 

days old. He came to the United Tesch.-Woodrow Dale, Jr., infant Enochs.-Mrs. David A. m. n. 
tate "iUl his parents in 1862. They son of Br. Woodrow D. and Sr. Kath- Blackburn, died August 9, 1933. Fu

settled in Philadelphia, where he at- leen Sink Tesh, born January 26, neral services conducted on August 
tended the Penn ylvania Institute for 1933, baptized in Enterprise Mora- 10, at the home, by the Rev. Walser 
the In-truction of the Blind, from vian Church August 27, 1933, by the H. Allen, assisted by the Rev. V. M. 
which he was graduated in 1874. Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. Swaim. Interment in the Waughtown 
. howing a ' marked talent and inter- Dance.-Stuart Lee, 3rd, born Feb- cemetery. 

Thompson.-Mrs. Cora, age 59 
years and seven months, died on Au
gust 24, 1933. Funeral services con
ducted from Advent ChUTch on Au
gust 26, by the Rev. J. G. Bruner and 
the Rev. J. Fortson. Interment in Ad
vent graveyard. 

e-t in music from an early age, he ruary 21, 1929, in Istanbul, TUTkey, Franks.-Mrs. Lula. (Wade Hamp
, tudied harmony, counterpoint, 01'- on of S. L. Dance, Jr., and Dorothy ton), daughter of J. W. and Sallie 
chestration and compo ition under Dr. m. n. Stuart, was baptized in the Johnson m. n. Snow. Born in Surry 
David D. Wood, of Philadelphia, and Kernersville Church on July 18, 1933, County, on May 7, 1894. Member of 
in 1911 became musical director. of by the Rev. Walser Haddon Allen. Trinity ChUTch. Died April 'l:7, 1933. 

Temple University in the same Clty. Kapp.- :Martha Ernlltene, infant ~t;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~ 
He became president of the Adam daugh tel' of Bro. and Sr. Ernest Kapp, 

Giebe :Mu ic Company in 1906, which was born May 9, 1933, and baptized 
publi hed his own and other compo- by the Rev. F. W. Grabs, August 13, 
itions. Much of Dr. Giebel's work has 1933. 

been l'eprintcd in England and is well Stauber.-Philip Dean, infant son 
known there. It is e timated that he of Bro. and Sr. Elbert E. Stauber, was 
compo ed at least 3,000 'hymns and born April 1, 1933, and baptized by 
Sunday school songs, besides songs the Rev. F. W. Grabs, August 13, 
of other categories. 1933. 

In 1881 Dr. Geibel married l\fiss Leinba.ch.-William Monroe, infant 
. Kate Anna Rinck, of Philadelphia. son of Bro. and Cr. R. Claud Lein
His wife died in 1906. They had one bach, Jr., was born December 23, 
daughter, Kathryn, now Mrs. 'Clifford 1932, and baptized by the Rev. F. W. 
R. Skinner. Grabs, August 13, 1933. 

-From The Moravian. Thacker.-James Thomas, infant 
son of Bro. and Sr. Roy Thacker, wa3 
born January 11, 1933, and baptize' ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR AUGUST, 1933. 

For Foreign Missions, General: by the Rev. F. W. Grabs August 13, 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, .1933.$$211.81 1933. 
From Willow Hill Congregatlon.... 1.00 
From Immanuel Chapel ..•........ 15.00 James.-Dorothy Marie, daughter 

$227.81 of Br. Elmer and Sr. Mary Tesch 
' I~b,~:l~~r;!d s!~~SiJ~~. '1, 1933 . . $430.15 j James, born January 1, 1929, baptized 
From Immanuel Chapel . .. . ....... 10.00 at the home of the grandparents, Br. 

For Salary of Rev. A. David 
Thaeler. Nicaragua: 

$440.15 ,and Sr. Henry W. Tesch, on Sunday, 
September 10, 1933, by the Rev. Sam
uel J. Tesch. 

From Home Ch1ll:ch Mission Band .. $200.00 
F or ~icar.gua Hospit",l: 
From Friedberg Ladies' . Aid Soc ... $638.21 
For Salary of Re". RerdlIland 

Drebert, Alaska: 
From Trinity Church ... . , . .. ..... $250.00 
For Salary of Rev. F . T. Schwalbe, 

Alaska: 
Acknowledged since 
From Chri st Church 
From Ghrist Church 
From Christ Church 

Jan. I, 1933 .. $325.00 
.. . .. .. . , ... . . 150.00 
. . . ......... • . 196.00 
......•... . ... 88.00 

James.-Jesse Henry, on of Br. El
mer and Sr. Mary Tesch James, born 
January 7, 1930, baptized at the home 
of the grandparents, Br. and Sr. Hen
ry W. Tesch, on Sunday, September 
10, 1933, by the Rev. Samuel J. 

For Salary of Rev. Douglas Schatt· 
sc hneider, Als'ska: 

$759.00 Tesch. 

Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1933 .. $230.00 
From Mayodan Congregation ...... 5.D0 

For Snln,ry Native Helper Msatulwa 
lIwoshitete, AIrica: 

$235.00 

Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1933,. $110.00 
From Mr. G. F. Briet., Selma, N. O. 30.00 

$UO.OO 
For Re:'red Missionaries and Chil-

dren of Missionaries in Europe: 
Acknowledged since May I, 1933 .. $665.20 
From Hope Woman's Auxillary ..••• 10.00 
From Trinity Church . .... . ...... 90.00 

$765.20 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

Tesch.-Harold Gene, born Septem
ber 17, 1932, baptized at the home of 
the grandparents, Br. and -Sr. Henry 
W. Tesch, on Sunday, September 10, 
1933, by the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. 

Tesch.-HolJand Wilburn, son of 
Br. Henry W. and Sr. Lula Disher 
Tesch, born July 6, 1921, baptized at 
the home of the parents on Sunday, 
September 10, 1933, by the Rev. Sam
uel J. Tesch. 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep· 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO . 

Dial 7151 

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS IS 
NOTA SECRET 

Idle money, even in small amounts, is a sore temp
tation. Convert it into a building and loan pass
book. Thrift is the thing. Work with a definite policy. 
A systematic payment .in a building and loan associa
tion has helped more than one man to financial com
petency. The proposition will bear analysis and the 
more you considel' tlllS question the more clearly you 
will recognize its truth. 

Do not put the brakes on your own progress and 
limit your pOEsibilities. Start a building and loan 
account. It points the way to succe~sful investment. 
Your future prosperity will depend on how you utilize 
your funds now . 

The proposition of saving on the weekly or month
ly payment plan isn't alone one of saving, but of 
earning power-making more to save more. It in
creases one 's efficiency. 

OUR 83RD SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

236 N. Main Street Winston-Sa.lem, N. C. 
-LEON CASH, Secretary-Treasurer 
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AS WE SEE IT 

The young people of the Province 
will be particularly interested in two 
articles about our work in HOl).duras, 
our newest mission field, since our 
Southern Moravian Christian En
deavor Union has pledged support to 
it. Weare indebted to the Home 

"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." d:_ Grace L 
SicWCrs. "',....... 

SaSeIll Col)eIe 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., OCTOBER, 19.33. 

EDITORIALS 
SAVE NORTH CAROLINA. 

A prominent man in our state said 
recently: "Even if every other state 
votes wet, let's keep North Carolina 
dry. " Those are our sentiments, and 
we cannot express them too strongly. 

Repeal of the Eighteenth Amend
ment may come, but it is not here yet 
by a good long way. Elections held 
in some states counted in the wet col
umn are being contested, and those 
who really know the facts inform us 
that this battle is not lost yet. 

But whatever happens, let's keep 
North Carolina dry by voting "NO 
REPEAL," and "NO CONVEN
TION," on November 7th. 

Here is a fence. ~n one side are 
I the gangsters, kidnapers, counterfeit
ers, racketeers and all ~he lawless 
element. On the other side are the 
merchants, farmers, professional, of
fice, and factory workers. The law 
upholds the one and restrains the 
other. The liquor traffic at present is 
on the gangster side of the fence. It 

vian Church may join, or any man 
whose wife is a member of the Mora
vian Church, even if he is not. At his 
death his widow will receive the sum 
of $40.00 per year, payable semi-an
nually, for the remainder of her life. 
If a member of the Society does not 
leave a widow, his fif;y dollars goes 
to help pay the yearly dividend to 
other widows; none but widows of 
members may participate in the earn
ings of the Society. The purpose of 
the Society is to provide aid for the 
widows of Moravian men . . 

NUMBER 10. 

suggestion that the women should get 
interested in this organization, since 
they are the ones who bene1it from it. 
We gladly pass this on. Ladies, see that 
your husbands join the Widows' S0-
ciety. It might mean much to you 
some day. 

Application blanks may be secured 
from the Church Office, 500 S. 
Church Street, from any of the of
ficers of the Society, or from the pas
tor of any Moravian Church. The 
officers of the Society at present are: 
Rufus A. Shore, president, R. A. Mc-' 
Clliston, vice president, the Rev. E. 
H. Stockton, secretary and ti'easurer. 
The Board of Directors is composed 
of the brethren: C. T. Leinbach, C. 
D. Ogburn, R. R. Kinney and the 
three officers. 

An unmarried man may become a 
member. A certificate of membership 
would not be out of place as a wedding 
gift. One of our ministers, Bro. Carl 
J. Helmich, was a member some time 
before his marriage, and some of our 
single ministerial brethren belong, as 
for example, Bro. J. G. Bruner and 
Bro. R. Gordon Spaugh. . W. H. A. 

Church Mission Band for permission is outlawed. No wonder it wants to 
to publish Bishop Grossmann's letter. get into better company. To repeal 

These two Moravian Widows' So
cieties are unique in that we know 
of no other in this country. Further
more, there is no other investment 
which can yield such abundant re
turns. Our own Society now pays for
ty dollars per year to ten widows. A 
capital fund of over $8,000.00 has 
been accumulated, and during the 
years of financial reverses not one dol
lar has been lost through poor invest. 
ment, therefore it has not been neces-
sur to decrease the rate of yearly 
payments to the beneficiaries. The of- THE STANDARD TRAINING 

the Eighteenth Amendment is to take 
this damnable traffic out of its pres
cnt company ,and place it among those 

ficers of the Society serve without pay, SCHOOL. 
and the total cost of operating since The sixth annual general session of 

The Superintendent of our .Alas- who rightly claim the protection of 
Iran Mission, Bro. F. T. Schwalbe, sup- law ~nd society. It will be to put 
po t d b Ch ' t Ch h t th I sheep s clothing on the wolf. 

the organization of the corporation the Moravian Standard Training School 
has been $75.00. of the Southern Province opened on 

Far too few of those who are eligible Monday, October 9, at Calvary Church 
to become members of the Moravian with an enrollment of 187 and attend
Widows' Society have 'joined it. Con- ance of 17Q. 

re y n s urc, sen us e . 
t f th C nf h ld t I Keep hquor outlawed! Vote dry! accoun 0 e 0 erence e a ' 

sequently, the vice president appeared The school has experienced a steady, 
before the ministers of the Province healthy growth, under the able leader-

Bethel in August. It was written es- W. H. A. 
pecially for The Wachovia Moravian 
by one of the other missionaries, Bro. 
Charles Michael, whose wife was fo1'
merly Miss Dorothy Helmich, cousin 
of the Christ Church pastor. 

We gladly call special attention to 
the editorial about The MoraviaD 
Widows' Society. It was written at 
the special request of the president, 
Bro. Rufus Shore, who is also the 
incomparable business manager of 
The Wachovia Moravian. 

Some reports came iD too late to be 
used this month, and others were un
fortunately crowded out at the end 
for lack of space. 

THE WIDOWS' SOCIETY. in their October meeting and asked ship of Dr. Edmund Schwarze, Dean. 
Bishop Pfohl's father joined the Mo- that they lend their assistance in get- With the-largest enroHment ever, and 

ravian Widows' Society of Bethlehem, ting new members. The ministers were with -22 more scholars present the 
Pa. It cost him $50.00 to join, and .glad to respond, and agreed to furnish opening night than for any previous 
not one cent more did he ever have to the Society with lists of men in the year, it was an inspiring sight to watch 
pay. At his death the Society began to congregations who might be interest- the enthusiastic representatives of 19' 
send his widow a check every sxi ed in ~ project. It is hoped that the I Moravian Churches and 4 other de
months. At the time of her death she result will be many more members for nominations gather, and then after the 
had received over $800.00 from the the Society. I first class period to see them assembled 
original investment of only $50.00. Bro. E. H. Stockton, who is the in the auditorium for a brief inter-

Here is an even better story than treasurer of this organization as weil l mission before returning to their sec
that. The Bishop says that his grand- as of nearly everything else concern- i ond fifty-minute class. 
father was also a member of this same ing our Church, related how one of Of those enrolled, 91 have already 
society, and that his widow, the Bish- the widows who now receives a semi. received one or more credits in our 
op's grandmother, received over $1,- annual chcek, told him with tears in and other denominational training 
300.00 in semi-annual payments dur- her eyes how that check always seem- schools in previous years, and this re
ing her widowhood. ed to come just the time of some press- veals a continued interest, which gath-

In 1920 a similar society was start- ing need, and that she could never ers momentum each year, as these 
ed in the Southern Province. The cost cease to be thankful that her husband teachers, officers and other worken 
of joining is the same as the Bethle- had joined the Widows' Society. seek to obtain the necessary twelve 
hem Socie.ty, namely, $50.00. Any I One of. our ministers, we do hot units of credit toward the coveted di
man who IS a member of the Mora- recall whIch one, made the timely ploma. 
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On the other hand, 96 new schol- Our English and West Indian church 
ars this year, as compared with 48 in papers are full of memorials and re-
1932, reveals the fact that an increas- miniscences concerning him. Without 
ing number of our workers in Sunday doubt he was one of the ablest and 
School and Church are availing them- most consecrated missionaries our 
selves of the opportunity to become church ever produced. He served long 
proficient in their particular field of I and with great success in the Eastern 
Christian service. West Indian Province, but ill health 

Many of Bro. Clemens' own composi
tions have been published, including 
a number of hymn tunes. That he was 
also of a poetic spirit may be seen 
from the following lines from his 
pen:-

NIGHTFALL IN THE WEST 
INDIES. 

"Not gently, as in Northern climes, 
comes on the night. 

With rapid to#ch the full-orbed day 
is set aside. 

No shaft of lingering light delays. 
But if for pensive thO#ght no leisure 

serves, 
What solemn glories flash across the 

sk.y, 
Pointing, for eyes that see,. the worlds 

that k.now no night!" 
W.H.A. 

and to go to Kaurkira -at once to the 
"Parsen's Wife" .if anything untoward 
should develop. Apparently all has 
gone well. The injury was accidental
ly made by the girl's sister, a little 
older, but also a tiny mite. Some of 
the people now urged that this childs' 
finger should be cut off as a punish
ment, but -were dissuaded. I called her 
and patiently explained to her that she 
must not try to use a cutlass till she 
is very much bigger. "But I will cer
tainly use a cutlass again," said the 
little one quite coolly. ~'Then I give 
orders to your mother to certainly 
whip you," I said: but the mother is 
half-witted, and these children, like 
so many .others, "have no father." 

This annual two-week school, meet- compelled him to spend the last sev
ing on Monday, Wednesday and Fri- era I years in retirement in England. 
day nights, with 12 class periods; with Added to his abilities as a missionary 
competent, accredited instructors were his talents as a musician. The 
teaching seven general, specialization late Bishop Greider once told us that 
and elective courses; and with units among congregations noted for hearty 
of credit issued by the International singing, none could surpass that of 
Council of Religious Education upon Moriah in Tobago, which Bro. Clemens 
satisfactory completion of the courses, had trained so carefully that the en
makes the school "standard," and tire congregation sounded like a well
links us with other similarly approved drilled chorus, wherein each musical 
denominational schools. Every year part was given the proper emphasis. 
students from other denominations ========~~=~~=~============== 

Night caught us while crossing the 
island, and we missed the path. But 
we knew the general direction; and 
fortunately my Indian companion 
Luis, could see in the dark; so when MORAVIAN WORK IN HONDURAS have been welcomed and our own 

people have in turn availed themselves 
of the privilege of earning additional 
units in other schools, particularly in 
the Methodist and Presbyterian. 

Two Articles Of Unusual IntereSt Dealing With This 
Newest Mission Field Of The Moravian Church. 

The Standard Training School has I-WATERING THE PLANTS 
become a tremendous factor in increas- IN HONDURAS. 
ing our efficiency and enlarging our By the Rev. George R. Heath, D.D. 
outlook as concerns the program of Moravian Missionary to Honduras. 

Butukamaya had dried up in the mid
dle of its course and was impassable; 
and the tangled swampy forests and 
treacherous marshes which make up 
most of the "land" in that region are 
even more impassable. So we decided 
to travel by Krupunta again, knowing 
that there were villages in those parts 
also that needed the gospel. Sometimes 
a very strong wind and reckless sail
~ng is said to have brought a boat from 
Kaurkira to the Krupunta portage in 
two days: but that must be very sel
dom. In any case for the last day's 
journey the edge of lagoon and creek 
alike is uniformly swampy and af
fords no camping ground at any sea
son. So we did not try to get further 
on the first day than the chief vil-

At the 
LOWPOINT! 

Christian Education. C. J. H. 
Most of our work in Honduras con-

THE PASSING OF TWO VET- sists of sowing the gospel seed as wide
DANS OF THE FOB.BIGN ly as we can, and above all, persistent-

I'IBLD. ly. Much appears to perish: but, as 
The sudden death of Mrs. Georgine in nature, it may only be lying dor

Romig Westphal, wife of Bishop Au- mant till the drought is passed. Here 
gustus Westphal, the senior bishop of and there, however, we see the blade 
ollC Moravian Unity, will be of more .. oming up. On January 8th two men, 
than passing interest to many of, our two -women, and four children from 
readers. Bishop and Mrs. Westphal Kaurkira, and a man and his wife from 
spent a week in our Province on their Brus, were baptized at Kaurkira. Three 
way back to their station in Jamaica months earlier a young man from 
from attending the General Synod of Brus was baptized at Wahamlaya 
1931. The Bishop made the address at (Kruta), where he has been instruct
the annual meeting of our Foreign ed for baptism and taught to read by 
Missionary Society in October of that his uncle, our Kruta catechist. 
year, and he and Mrs. Westphal will In September, 1932, it was the 
be most cordially remembered by a writer's intention to visit Brus and 
large number of friends. other places beyond the Butuk. Two 

Mrs. Westphal took her usual part "Helpers" (elders) of the Wahamlaya 
in the services of Sunday, September congregation, James Marley and Bel-
3. The next morning she complained isario Morales, came to Kaurkira to 
of not feeling well, and spent most of to share the journey: and when ma
the day lying down. By night she laria in the Mission family seemed to 
seemed_ to be quite over her indispisi- cross our plans, they were ready to go 
tion, but the next morning it was dis- alone. On their return they again re
covered that she had passed away dur- ported great interest at the larger 
ing the night. She was a ssiter of the villages of Butukamaya, Brus, and 
late Bro. Clarence Romig, former pas- Iban (Kukubila), as well as a good 
tor of our Fries Memorial Church, reception at other points. At Kuki
and both were children of a former bila they had 156 and 112 persons 
honored and capable leader in the af- present at their two services: quite 
fairs of our international church, the goodly gatherings for this territory. 
late Bishop Romig: The Wachovia Mo- In March of this year it was time for 
ravian extends the sympathy of our the missionary to follow up this work. 
Province to Bishop Westphal and his Such journeys seem simple enough 
two surviving children, one of whom on the map; and from Kaurkifa to 
is the Rev. George Wesaphal, pastor Brus it is perhaps not more than 70 
of our Second Church in lndianapolis, miles in a direct line. But in reality 
Indiana. many peculiar circumstances have to 

The other veteran to whom refer- be taken into account. In the first 
ence is made in the title of this article place, the creek through which we 
is the late Rev. Theodore L. Clemens. have to travel to get from here to 
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lage on the Tansen Lagoon. Arriving #!============~ 
early, we found we had time to cross 
the high pine-ridge of the Tansen Is
land and visit Palkaka on the shore of 
the great Caratasca Lagoon, where 
fortunately the people were at home. 
These always show keen interest in the 
gospel message; and at very short no- I 
tice fifty persons gathered at Daniel's 
large house. I cannot help feeling that 
if we could visit Palkaka often and 
regularly some would surely make a 
definite decision to follow Christ. 
Work among Miskito heathen always 
needs much patient repitition and ex- I 
planation of the message. We had just 
said farewell when a yell came from 
one of the houses, and a little girl 
about three years old was brought out 
with her finger cut almost through 
with a cutlass, the bone being sever
ed. "Don't cut it off; don't cut it 
off!" ~aoicld the child. We had 
carried no medicine with us; but as 
well as we could we washed the finger 
fixing it with little splints, padded 
with cotton freshly plucked from the 
bushes, giving directions to soak it 
every day with mango bark decoction 
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we hit the trail again and it led us fine iguanas. Alligators' eggs were sanguine as to its ultimate success in I light; and on Tuesday many services. 
through the forest that fringes the plentiful too, but not even every In- spite of the business depression. Homes ' Since Brother Stortz's visit to the up
inner lagoon, we found the houses dian enjoys them. So night caught us were also visited, and possible sites for per Wangks before Christmas, 1930, 
without difficulty. Next morning there before we reached the hospitable home a church and (dare one write it?) a these Wangki people had not had the 
was service for the people among of James Theodore Goff (so the name mission house were looked at. Sunday services of any minister; but some of 
whom we had spent the night: they is spelt in this generation), the leader was another day of keen interest: and their Helpers, especially Reuben Wil
are pleasant and friendly listeners, but of the group at Brus village who wish five adults asked to be received into son, who was still at San Carlos, and 
say smilingly that the gospel is not to be Christians. the Christian church with their chil- his brother Fidel, who was present at 
quite practical for them, because it " Again we found that many people dren. The status of these is puzzling. Waksma, had done their best to watch 
would interfere with certain wicked were away from home: but the keen Practically all have been baptized over the spiritual life of the flock. The 
habits in which they take pleasure. interest of tbose who attended the Roman without any instruction. Some hearty singing was a joy to hear. Chil
Then came the dispensing of whoop- Sunday and weekday services compen- said that for them it was "meaning- dren of Christian parents were to be 
ing-cough medicine for them and for sated for the small numbers. On the less play;" they wanted to begin again baptised, after the parents had been 
a number who had come over from following Wednesday we crossed the from the beginning. For others it rep-

.-Dial 2'()86S-

Roofing Repairs, Gut
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lights and Ventilators. 

Palkaka. The rest of the day we were Brus Lagoon and walked the beach to resented, however, imperfectly, taking 
sailing on the Tansen and Warunta Kukubila, the first of the Iban group their stand at the side of the Saviour. 
Lagoons, were overtaken by "a storm of villages. On the way we found Ras Every Sunday a little group meets 
of wind and rain, and were glad to (Plantation River Bar) almost empty, twice at the Goff home to sing and 
get before night to a planting camp, the people being up the river. From pray and read the Scripture in Mis
the owners of which had gone home, Kukubila, Iban, and Y asubilaabout kito. Unfortunately their one really 
but had left a host of fleas on guard. 35 gathered for services: no one was at fluent reader, Dick Wood, now lives at 
The next day's hard travel brought us Tasbaraya, the last Miskito settlement. another place on account of his busi- WE BEPAIB. ABD 
to the portage. Alas, the creek was I These people were keen, as they had ness employment, so they are without INSTALL FUUACES 
impassable for nearly a mile from the shown themselves in September. "Stay his help; but the Goffs, father and H. W. CLODFEL TER 
landing, and we had to carry our with us at least a week: or if you can't son, do their best; and Roosevelt Goff, 
things through the mud. There was no do tbat, come back soon: or at least a boy of 13, bids fair soon to out- 628 BrookRowu An. 

shade for our canoe: we had intended send us James. Marley again-be is a strip his elders as a reader. If only a _____________ _ 
to sink it; but there was no water deep good man and we prize his message." missionary, or a really able catechist, r-------------..." 
enough for that within reach: so we Alice, the former sorceress, seems to could be stationed at Brus for at least 
covered it up with sods, savannah- be particularly in earnest, and her some years I 
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grass, and rushes as best we could. husband, the village magistrate, was Early on Monday, March 27th, we 
Wben we returned, however, it need- evidently touched. Several of the older set out on our homeward journey. It 
ed caulking. Although we had taken children had learned to read in the takes two full days to get back to 
as little baggage as possible, there was government school, now closed. (These Krupunta, or else one night-and-day 
more than the four of us could car- schools are , Unfortunately, only spas- stretch. My paddlers were willing ·to 
ry to Krupunta, four or five miles modic efforts.) We gave them copies camp at night and to endure the man
away. So old John Bryman, our cap- of the little Bible booklet, "The Way eating mosquitoes for the sake of the 
tain; went on with me taking as much of Salvation," which the Scripture tortoise eggs and lizards; but James 
as we could, leaving Luis and his wife Gift Mission of London has kindly' Goff and I accepted the kind offer of 
with the rest. We reached Krupunta. at pnnted for us in a bi-lingual Miskito- passag~ in the banana-planter's ca
sunset and sent a horse back to the Spanish edition; and sveeral of them noe, driven by a powerful Johnson '--------------' 
landing; but it was too late to secure read aloud appropriate passages quite Seahorse outboard motor, which landed ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
a boat for the next day. So we de- creditably. During our stay 'we visited us at Waksma Beach by sunset. When 
termined to give that Friday to the the various settlements. Meanwhile Joe the river is low Waskma is about 
people of the Krupunta group of vil- Goff went off alone in a canoe to the eight hours' pole above ~punta. We 
lages. The people of Paptalaya and commissary at the end of the railway had heard that a number of refugees 
Butukauas were, unfortunatdy, away line; for our provisions and those of from our San Carlos and Asang con
at their planting camps. Altogether the Goff household were running gregations on the upper Wangks were 
we found that usually March is not a short; and the little shop kept at Brus camping there. In the dry season on 
good month to catch people at home: by a native of Darliston, Jamaica, on the Wangks and Butuk many people 
May is better. Our hostess, Grand- which we had depended for supplies, leave their homes and camp out on 
mother Betty, told us that many years had ceased to do business. Provision is the gravelly beaches on the river edge 
ago when her husband was alive the a serious matter on trips involving a So we found all the people of the sa
two of them had gone as far as Wah- long portage or still longer beach walk- vannab village of Wangks along with 
amlaya and "put down their names ing. The more provision taken, the the Wangki people in bamboo huts by 
for baptism." She told o£a kind and more carriers are needed; the more the water. We had at last received 
saintly missionary-apparently Bro. carriers elDployed, the more food has definite information locating all the 
Zollhoefer-who made a great impres- to be taken along. On some journeys Christian refugees at various points on 
sion on them. But the great distance, I have been able to buy native food at the Butuk up to about five days' pol
and later on sickness, the death of her the villages; but the destruction of ing journey above Waksma. (This dis
husband, and old age, had prevented bananas by the great wind last No- tance might take eight or nine days 
her from returning. "We wish we had vember coming on top of the chronic against a flood.) But along with this 
a teacher here among us," was her cry improvidence of the Indians has caus- information came the additional item, 
and that of others. ed a serious famine in all the region that now there was peace on the 

On Saturday morning we started to northwest of Cabo Gracias. Joe did Wangks, nearly all were about. to go 
paddle with energy down the Batuk, not return till well into the night. On back. In any case, we had neither pro
to reach Brus by daylight if possible. Friday after keeping service again we visions nor money for any further 
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But the river was low, and the long left; and after visiting the few still at travelling; and our Kaurkira work re- WINSTON.Sln. O'OW'II= CO. 
gravelly beaches which line the banks home at Ras, arrived at Brus late at quired our return in good time before" RLl." L 
for most of the way in the dry. season night. Passion Week; but we were glad to 
bore many marks of tortoises . and Saturday we made the acquaintance spend Tuesday with our parishioners 
iguana-lizards. The temptation was ir- of an American, a Banana-planter of of former years. On Monday night 
resistible. We dug out quite a num- wide experience, who is opening up there was a well-attended gatherin~ 
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ber of tortoise-eggs, and secured four new work on the Buwk River, and is of Christians and heathen by pine- ~============;;;;;/,I 
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carefully reminded in private of the 
duties of their poSition, and the mean
ing of the rite explained in public. 
Two young couples wanted to be 
rightfully married. In the Honduran 
"Territory of Mosquitia" there is no 
provision as yet for legal marriage; so 
we had to conten.t ourselves with a 
"Christian betrothal" -a pulic prom
ise of strict mutual faithfulness in the 
sight of God, and prayer for His help 
and blessing. Late in the day, ·after a 
solemn preparatory meeting, four men 
and eleven women met for the Com
m.unlon. It was touching to see how 
in a rough temporary camp every pos
sible arrangement was made for quiet
ness and good order. Two or three 
young men had not lived faithful 
lives. They were urged to break at 
once with the past and trust Christ's 
grace for the future; but they sadly 
cayed away from "The Table." 

Whether they were not really willing 
o forsake sin, or whether they felt 
hat sharper church discipline was 

needed before they could rightfully be 
restored to communion, I do not know. 

Among those who did commune 
was a young man named Jonas Reyes 
Dixon, of whom I had heard that he 
had been preaching among the Indians 
for about two years, and who had also 
sent me letters. The reports did no' 
make it clear whether he was a sincere, 
humble believer, or one of those thor
ough nuisances known as "spirit-men" 

men who with the motive of self
exaltation carry on many heathen 
practices under Christian names and 
forms, claiming to receive special rev
elation from the Holy Ghost. It 
turned out that this man while still a 
heathen had been one of my compan
ions on my first visit to the Butuk in 

916. Much later he had been bap
tized at Asang. Two or three years 
ago he had a cateleptic seizure, and 
would have been buried had it not been 

THE WAOBOVIA MOU VIAB 

tion, privilege, or authority, and pro- beach when the news reached me. In
vided also that he took care never to deed quick work had to be done to get 

.glorify himself but the Lord ' Jesus ready. Punctually one hour later wr 
only. Time will show whether or not were on the wharf, ready to embark, 
he is one who has been raised up for but it took about two hours more be
this emergency. fore the boat was ready to be loosec1 

It would take too long to tell of our and go out into the sea. The sea was 
return journey; of how we were de- very rough, not a few got seasick 
la~ed at .Krupunta on account of a and I always pity those poor peopl 
dymg Chmaman who had undertaken ' h .. h I f 

1fT "11 b his diffi t at are rmssmg t e p easure 0 a se 
to trave rom ruJI o. y t . - voyage. Our first stop was the Cape 
cult route to .. get to his relatives on 0 h I n our way we caug t a sea turt. e, ;; 
the lower Wangks; of how our strong- b' f II Th il h d . Ig e ow. e sa ors a som', 
est boatman got malana; of how we k t t h ' ' bo d I . '. wor 0 ge 1m on ar. twas 
met With contrary wmds, so that on killed Ai h bd . I 
the great Caratasco Lagoon even when 

soon . ter tea omma 
skin was removed one could still see 
the moving of all the muscles. One 
could see the heart pumping away al· 
though hardly any blood was in it. 
At supper the meat was served, mad 
up in various ways, but as there was 
also fresh sea fish on the table I pre
ferred the latter. We got to the Ba: 
of the Cape about ten o'clock in th 
night. As the Bar was too shallow: 
we had to lay for anchor the wholr 
night. Yea, it took us about sixteen 
hours before we were able to cross th-
Bar in a smaller ~at. Sixteen hour 
rocking in the breakers is not vel'} 
nice; I pitied poor Sr. Kreitlow, wh
was seasick all the time. Yes indeer 
we are in a nanana country, and there-

about three-quarters of an hour to the 
house. The willingness of young and 
old to carry boxes and bundles, and 
some were heavy, the heaviest was 
about 400 pounds, was really very, 
very encouraging. I was really taken 
by surprise when I saw how quickly 
all that stuff of Sr. Kreitlow's was 
moved to the house. Of course it was 
done with great noise and plenty of 
talking all the time the things were 
moving. In the late afternoon every
thing was on the spot. I wish our 
friends .could have seen' the joy of these 
people to have their "doctor mairin" 
again with them. They came and 
kissed her and embraced her; they 
brought eggs as presents and other 
things which they had, just to show 
their joy and gratitude that she had 
returned. 

I stayed with them till the next 
morning. Then my horse was sad
dled and off I went into Honduras. 
First I had to cross the Krute river. 
This is done by boat and the horses 
have to swim over. On the other 
side I found a rich ranger, who just 
happened to be there and going to 
Kaurkira. For me he was God-sent. 
My horse was very tired; it too, had 
been working the last day in carrying 

poling 10 shallow water we were 
drenched from head to foot and had 
to bail the boat continually. Finally 
we got home late on Saturday after
noon, April 1st. At the last moment 
James Goff had accompanied us from 
Brus, in order to receive further Chris
tian instruction and be admitted to 
communicant membership 1D Kaur
kira. But that meant that his son 
Joe had to stay behind and help the 
family, and could not attend the Good 
Friday Communion as he desired. It 
is hard to see how most of the Brus 
people, especially mothers with many 
small children, can come to Kaurkirl 
for their full instruction, or attend 
Communion regularly here. On the 
other hand, for the Kaurkira mission , 
ary to be continually going to Brus 
v:,ould mean the complete neglect of 
work nearer home. There ought to 
be another ordained worker for the 
Butuk and beyond. The vast swampy 
region northwest of T ansen and the 
awkward Krupunta portage form the 
natural barriers between two larger 
missionary districts. Will not those 
who read these lines join in prayer 
that the right workers may be raised 
up, together with the means for car
rying on the work? And meanwhile 
let us ' thank God for what He is al-

fore it took us again about 24 hours ..... , ----.. ,-,-,-------+ 
before we were able to .get out of the 
Cape again. We started then fo' 
Kruta Bar and got there early in the 
morning. The news that Sr. Kreitlow 
'had arrived spread like wild fire. I 
was a pleasure to see how heartily the 
people welcomed her. Her belonging
(she had about 60 packages) had to 
be discharged from the schooner into 
smaller boats and pitpa~ (flat bottor 
boats) through ' a small creek to 
landing place in the savannah. Fron
there the things had to be carrieti 
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• 
for the solicitude of his wife. He re- o:-eady doing. r I 

covered completely, and then claimed 
o feel an inward urgent impulse to 

care for the "sheep without a shep
herd." Such trances too often become 
the foundation for all sorts of prepos
terous claims to some special supernat
ural commission or power; but no evi
dence was forthcoming that it was so 
in this case. Five times he had to ap
pear before the Sandinist captains ;)n 
account of his preaching; three of these 
leaders were satisfied with him and 
gave him papers of safe-conduct. 
which he showed me; the other two 
treated him badly. He was very 
anxious to learn to read; and 1 left 
him working hard 2t the Miskito prim
er which I gave him. He asked plain
ly whether it was right for him to 
teach others. I replied that it was, 
provided that he did so as a simple 
Christian believer testifying to Christ's 
salvation from his own experience, 
but not as assuming any superior posi-
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Dear Friends:-Members of the Mis

sion Band, Winston-Salem. 
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It has long been my intention tf 

visit our new work in Honduras. Soor 
after the General Conference was 
over I got ready to carry out m' 
plans. As Sr. K.reitlow was on her way 
back to Kruta, I thought to aC,com
pany her in order to be of some heir 
to her at her arrival in Kruta. It 'was 
on a Sunday, when we suddenly were 
informed that the schooner "Star" o' 
which we were to go, would leave in 
about one hour's time. I was just 0 ; I 

my way to our Sunday School on the ~!mmJi!!li!!&!8~i!!li!!m~m~~B~R!li!!lii!Ii!JiiIi!liIi!!Ii&!Ji!J.R!ili!Ji!iIi!!li!Ji!!I!Ii~ii 



some of Sr. Kreitlow's things. The 

ranger, who was here with four cow
boys, soon saw that my horse would 
hardly make Kaurkira, so he offered 
me one of his horses. He gave me : 
fine spirited horse; as soon as I mount
ed off it went but it soon found out 
tha~ I had it under control. It Was 
indeed a pleasure to ride in full speed 
along the wide and even beach. About 
half way we came to a large range 
where plenty cattle and horses were 
grazing about. In the large house 
without any walls there was a fireplace 
over which a kettle was hanging, from 
which hot milk was continually served 
to those who came from the savannah. 
We also got our share. I doubted 
first the wisdom of drinking hot milk 
in this hot weather. Yet as the rest 
did it, and they were experienied in 
t, they must evident'!r know what 

they did, I too took of the hot milk. 
I was very much surprised how thor
oughly it did really quench the thirst, 
and not only for the moment but for 
quite a time. I am sure ice cream 
would not have done so! Here I got 
another horse, fresh and spirited and 
the rest of the journey was done in 
three hours. I was six hours alto-• 
gether in the saddle. Although I like 
to ride 'I was glad to get on my feet 
again. Near the Mission house I saw 
Bro. and Sr. Heath standing with the 
school children. As soon as I came 
sufficiently near that I could hear, they 
sang the Honduranian national hymn 
to welcome me. They sang it well 
and I think here too it was the Mora
vians who taught the Honduranian 
children in that part of the Republic 
to sing the national anthem, just as it 
was in Nicaragua on the Atlantic 
coast and on the Wangks River that 
the Moravians showed the people 0 " 

that part of their country the Nicara
guan flag, and yet some of the Nic
araguans claim that we, the Moravians, 
have hindered the nationalizing of the 
Atlantic coast. After the singing we 
had a hearty handshaking. I was so 
glad to see the Heaths again; the pio
neer work had engraven its mark in 
their faces, it had made them more 
veteran in their appearance. Their 
nerves had been strained, but it is won
derful how the Lord had been with 
them and had led them in establishing 
the work here. The place of the sta
tions is well selected, in the center of 
a large group of smaller villages. The 
Lord also has granted them to gather 
a small group of those who were will-
109 to renounce the work of heathen 
Ism, and follow Jesus their Lord; 
others were under instruction and wili 
soon be added to the little flock, and 
I am sure more will come forward, for 
the Lord, who has commenced th
work here, will not leave it unfinished 
I met the little group of believers am' 
those who come to service on Sunday 
It was a splendid day full of blessinr 
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lnd encouragement for me, and I hope 
for the congregation as well, to whicl 
I was permitted to speak. 

The meeting house is a very, veC) 
primitive one, a large house. in native 
style, only somewhat improved. The 
walls are made out of palmsticks and 
die· floor laid with the bark frorr 
another palm, fixed together as evenly 
as possible, and the roof thatched with 
palm leaves. Although primitive it 
gives a neat appearance, and as the 
Lord dwelleth in the house He gives it 
glory and particular beauty. Through
out the service we felt His presence. 

It is indeed a very peculiar feeling 
to sit before a congregation which has 
just come forth from heathenism, or 
I may say--out of the hand of God! 
To hear their singing, to hear them ex
press their thought in prayer, the key
note of which was thanks to the Lord 
that they had been saved; to see how 
attentively they listen to the Word 
preached to them, one is constrained to 
say: Behold what wonder the Lord has 
wrought; it is His work, to Him be 
the glory; Indeed, only He could have 
wrought this! He has blessed the 
faithful, self-sacrificing work of our 
Bro. and Sr. Heath, and has made the 
seed sown by them to spring up and 
bring forth fruit. 

The school work, too, has bee~ car
ried on very successfully. The larger 
children are able to read fluently in 
Spanish; also in arithmetic they have 
tnade g~ progress, and in singing 
they really surprised me. All that J 
have seen in Kaurkira I have interpre
ted as God's yea and amen that we 
have commenced the work here among 
the heathen of Honduras, in spite of 
the shortage of men and means. 

Yea, this has also encouraged us to 
pass a resolution to start another cen
ter of work in the northern part o.! 
"Honduras Mosquitia." Already • 
few have been baptized there by Br. 
Heath and we will now send a mission
ary among them. And what fills my 
heart especially with joy is that it wi!" 
be one of our Miskito Indians who 
shall be ordained and shall hav~ full 
charge of the work. It is our faithfu' 
worker and evangelist Dannery 
Downs of Bilwas Karma. He desl'rv~< 
it! He has, especially in the last ban· 
dit raids, proven himself a real shep
herd of his flock. Whilst most of the 
others ran away when they heard that 
the bandits had come, and left their 
flock, he stayed with them, ran with 
them to their hiding places and ever 
twice when they caught him, robbed 
him of everything he had, he alwayr 
gave such a splendid witness for Jesus: 
that they did not touch his body. It 
is indeed a .,step forward, for which 
I have been longing and praying that 
God has granted us now to undertak, 
a step in faith, and I am sure God wi" 
not put a faith and trust in Him to 
shame. He will glorify Himself 

through this faith and trust in Him. and He did bless us out of the fulness 
of His grace. 

I had just received through Bro. 
and Sr. Bishop old clothes from our 
dear friends in Winston-Salem, which 
I had distributed here. Oh, my dear 
friends, you should have seen the joy 
of those people, especially the old 
widows, who had absolutely nothing 
to put on, except their usual skirt 
around their waist, made out of tunu. 

I am sure their hearts were thankfully 
beating towards God and towards 
those who gave them these clothes. 

In a month or so they will have 

I am writing these lines on the sta
tion where Dannery is located. Only 
yesterday I had again the joy to see 
how the Lord has blessed the faithful 
toiling of our Bro. Dannery. I was 
able to confirm 20, baptize 4 adults 
into the death of Jesus, and seven 
couples were married. There were 
37 more to be baptized, _ but on ac
count of the extreme poverty they 
had gone to work and were not able 
co return in time. They will be then 
baptized when Bro. and Sr. Haglund 
have returned. When one considers 
that the people of Bilwas Karma 

t · II oded b h b bananas to sell and then the trouble were con mua y ral y t e an- . 
d-t bbed 1m f bin will be over and they will be able to 

th
l s, Iro h a ost kO evferyt hg-:- I buy new cloth again and have better 
e c ot es were ta en rom t err 

bod- b h d I h h dresses. I intended also to go to les y t ese van a s-t at t ey . . . af 
did lin f · hf 11 h' L d Sangsangta, but It IS not qwte s e yet c g att u y to t err or . 

dl h h .. II h as yet, I was assured that m a few 
an t at t ey, m spite of ate trou- cbs' '11 be lri h I'll 
ble, came forward to join the church, mon It;l. r.: g ~ so WI 
although the bandits threatened them t~ to go t ere m . ovem r. . 
that if they would cling to .the church Th~ Lor~ has His work here stIll, 
they would kill them, one knoT.s th.u I and m spite of all the troubles 
the power of God is working mighti- through which our people had to pass. 
Iy in their hearts. they have been deeper rooted and 

The poverty IS very, very great. 
Many have nothing but rags to put 
on, but they came to holy commun
Ion. They were ashamed, yet I en
couraged them to come, to wash the 
patched and torn and old clothes and 
put them on and come to the table 
of the Lord with true hunger and 
thirst and the Lord would bless them 
in spite of their rags. And the Lord 
indeed was in their, yes in our midst, 

grounded in Him, for He has proven 
Himself a fortress! 

The flies are troubling me so ter
ribly, therefore excuse the many mis
takes. 

With my best greetings and grati
tude for all the interest you take in 
work in the Lord's vineyard in Nic
aragua, I am, 

Very sincerely yours, 
GUIDO GROSSMANN. 

Fresh Drugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

aDd at O'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store-Mail orders promptly filled 

CONSUMERS' DIAL 
2-2940 

"CAMEL" SPECIAL 
FURANCESMOKELESSCOAL 

"Cures Furnace ills and saves 10% to 20% on 

your Fuel Bills." Prepared to suit you in 

Large Egg, Jr. Egg, Nut, Pea and Mine-Run 

sizes. Use Tennessee Gem Coal for your range 

Consumers' Coal Corporation 
W. A. SHOBE 110 WEST STREET C. A. BOJID(GEB 
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OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS boys from the Home Church who led amount. . 
the singing. Bishop Pfohl delivered. Many pa~ents of the commuruty as 
the address, tracing the growth and well as pupils of the .school exp~essed 

DEDICATION OF MEMORIAL development of this important moun- their hope that it Will be contmued 
MISSION HOUSE. tain work, and the Brethren -F. W. for another season. 

The Provincial Elders' Conference Grabs, member of the Provincial EI
acknowledges with sincere apprecia- ders' Conference and former pastor, 
tion the excellent service of the Pro- and Charles D. Crouch, present pas
vi~cial Women's Committee in con- tor in charge, participated in the ser
nection with the erection of our vice. 

.. 
C. E. NOTES 

By Miss JIildred Enochs. 

Mount Bethel Memorial Mission House. It was an outstanding Provincial MORAVIAN UNION RALLY AT 
This important undertaking of the I occasion and will be, we hope, the be- CLElOlONS. 

Province was happily completed on ginning of a new era in this important The Moravian young people of the 
August 31st, when the dedicatory I home mission enterprise. Southern Province met at Clemmons 
service took place. Friday evening, September 29th, with 

The collecting of the money for the SUCCESSFUL SUlDIER SCHOOL iale following churches represented: 
erection of this commodious building AT CROOKED OAK. Advent, Bethabara, Calvary, Christ 
and its accomplishment in so brief a Through the splendid co-operation church, Clemmons, Friedberg, Fries 
space of time evidenc~d not only t!t. e I of the Auxiliaries of the Province and Memorial, Mt. Airy, Home, Trinity, 
efficient manner in which the comrmt- under the general direction of the having a total attendance of opprox

for these topics within the ensuing 

month. The treasurer, Miss Leza Lee 
Barber, presented her report, and ·ex

plained the importance of society 

dues. The standards as accepted by 
the Moravian Union was explained by 
the Rev. Carl J. Helmich, these being 
the International Standards, dividing 
the program of C. E. into the four 
phases: Worship, Instruction, Service, 
and Fellowship. The Intermediate 
Conference was under the leadership 
of the Union Superintendent, Mr. H. 
H. Parker, who presented his program 
for the year,offered his help to any so
ciety or in the organization of a s0-

ciety, and led the general discussion 
of problems presented by the leaders 
of Intermediate societies present. 

tee directed the work, but the excel- Provincial Women's Committee, an- imately two hundred. 
lent co-operation also of the various I' other successful summer school was f' _ 

A fine program a recreation was -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Auxiliaries of the Provi~ce and the I held this year at Crooked Oak. This .:njoyed during the afternoon, under I. 

A delightful supper was served on 
the lawn by the women of the Clem-

in1:erest of many loyal fnends of the I effort I)n the part of the women of 
the leadership of the Rev. J. G. Bru-

cause. our Province is very important, be- nero Conferences were held at six 
The purpose to make the effort one cause there is no other school in this o'clock, with Felix Hege, president of 

Disability Coverage I 
We can sccure for properly 
qualified male applicants thE' 
type of personal disability that 
many people think is DO longer 
obtainable. 

which would comemmorate the work '~~:on of Vir";nia which the children h . 
.,.,.~... o· the Union, presiding over t e Semor-of the women of the Province and at dren of this neighborhood can attend: ildr d S . 

th Young People. Miss M' e watm, the same time memorialize e pastors so it is their only opportunity for the h' 
h th Missionary and Stewards ip Supenn-and other workers who, throug e ent:·e twelve months. d d h' led lUAS8ACBU8BTTS MUTUAL 

LIFB INS. CO. ~ ten ent, urge eac society to p ge 
years, have labored in the moUntain The school this year was taught by to the Union's missionary field-Hon-
work, struck a responsive cord with Misses Sarah Young and Margaret I d 

d duras, and to pay these , p e ges as many friends of this wor.k_, an Hiatt and Mr. Clyde Crouch. It cov- ff d 

of 8prlnc1le~. Mus. 

E. T. mCKEY, Dist. Mer. 
l: I soon as possible. Miss Swaim 0 ere brought very general and nearty re- ered a period of nine weeks and the Wacbovla BaDlt BuDdin, 

W1nston-Salem. N. C. 
-PHONES-her services in planning missionary or 

sponse. average attendance was considerably stewardship programs, and stated that 
At the exercises of dedication there higher than in former years. The to- she would have the needed material 

omee C3S3 2-3757 Bellden~ 

was a representative congregation tal number registered was 59. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i 
from all sections of the Province. On The large number of visitors from I 

the portico of the Mission House were various congregations of the Province 
members of the Women's Committee, who attended the closing exercises on 
namely: Mesdames Hansel Thomas, August 31st, evidenced the wide in. 
Robert D. Shore, Fred H. Bahnson, terest which is taken in this work 
Henry L. Trotter and H. C. Rice. The number o(our congregations rep
Mrs. Bahnson presented the treasurer's resented on this occasion was larger 
report showing that the Committee than ever before. In fact, the audi
had collected for all purposes connect- ence which filled the Crooked Oak 
ed with the erection and equipment of Church had much the appearance of a 
the building, $8,222.90. A copy of provincial gathering. The rural con. 
her report as well as a brief history of gregations of the Province as well as 
the undertaking was placed behind the those in Winston-Salem, Kernersville, 
Memorial Tablet erected at the right and Bethania were well represented 
of the front door of the building. To and much pleasure was expressed with 
Mrs. Hansel Thomas, Chairman of the character of the work done. 
the Committee, fell the honor of un
veiling the tablet which contained the 
following legend:
MORA VIAN MEMORIAL MISSION HOUSE 

Ere<:ted hy the Women of the Southern 
Province 

To the glory of God and in Commemoration 
of the loving Service of former pastors 

and friend. of Mt. Bethel 
Van X. Ze~erly. John Vogler. Lewis. ltigh.l<i . 
.Tacob and Matilda Siewers. ParmeDlo LelD' 
bach. ,Tohn F. McCuiston, F. Wal~er Grabs. 
C. E. Crist, Charles D. and CUrle Crouch. 

George F. Bahnson, Mary Ann Fogle, Ed; 
ward and Mary E. Rondthaler, Mal'gare . 
Sie ... ers Pfohl Annie Rights, Amelia A. Van 
Vleck. Lucy Vance Siewers, Dorothy Pfohl 
Weber, Wilhelmina T . Wohlford, He"!y E. 
""~ Rosa M. Fries, Laurence Bagge Brlcken· 
stein. . 

Under Direction of the Provincial WomJln's 
c.ommittee. 

MRS. HANSELL THOMAS 
MRS. ROBERT D. SHORE 
MRS. FRED F. BAHNSON 
MRS. H. C. RICE 
MRS. H. L. TROTTER. 

The program presented by the pu
pils under Miss Young's direction, 
with Miss Hiatt at the piano, eVI
denced real progress and impressed all 
who heard it with the importance of 
continuing this work another year. 

Bro. Charles D. Crouch, Pastor of 
Mt. Bethel and Crooked Oak, Jpokc 
with appreciation of what had been 
done. Bishop Pfohl delivered the prin. 
cipal address and Mrs. Henry Shaffner, 
,)f the Home Church Auxiliary and 
Chairman of the Summer School 
Committee, presented each pupil with 
a gift. 

The financial report of the cost of 
the school showed that a total of 
$417.40 was expended, and that 
twenty-two Auxiliaries of the Prov-

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville DevelQpment 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lota, Water, 
. Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walk&, 
. Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFULSCHOOLFAC~TlES 
GOOD CJIUB,CHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
~ STILL INSIDE 

Almost every hou~e occup':ed by the owner. Thr?e Jitney lill.cs and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the City to GranVIlle. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most· reasonable in price, end the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 7922 and we will g1ad1y show you this property 

Salem Congl'-egatiol1 
E. H. STOCKTON. Treas. 

601 South Church Street WiIlIton-8aJem, N. O. The exercises of the dedication were 
greatly aided by the group of band ince made donations toward this ~=============================~, 
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.mons Church, following which the 
evening session was held with the 
president presiding. The Rev. L. G. 
Luckenbach led the devotional ser
vice. The roll of societies wfS called 
by the secretary, Miss Marion Stovall. 
The Rev. C. J. Helmich, Convention 
Committee chairman, announced the 
Northwestern District Convention, 
urging each society to feel its obliga
tion as host to be present, as this Con

"vention is sponsored by the Moravian 
Union. Special music was furnished 
by a string ensemble under the leader
.ship of Mrs. Theodore Rondthaler. 

The Rev. D. L. Rights introduced 
the speaker of the evening, the Rev. 
C. C. Roberts, who spoke on "The 
Surrendered Life." Mr: Roberts spoke 
in a most challenging and interesting 
:manner, and he held the attention of 
.his audience as he pointed out impor
tant steps in the life of Abraham. 

NORTEnVB8T~ DIBTBJOT 
00. YEBTION. 

plaques will be appreciated and ~ell 
guarded. ' 

Those serving with the Rev. Mr. 
Helmich are as follows: Miss Lonnie 
Hunter, secretary; Miss Marian Sto
vall, registrar; and the following com
mit~ chairmen: Miss Mildred Swaim, 
music; Miss Nancy Brown, publicity; 
Miss Mildred Enochs, program; the 
R.ev. R. G. Spaugh, awards; Oscar 
Hege, fellowship; the Rev. R. C. Bas
sett, finances; Felix Hege, homes and 
entertainment, and Frank Jones, Ush
ers. 

ALASKAN MISSIONARY 
CONFERENCE 

Upon the termination of the second 
annual native evangelists' conference, 
.md in connection with the Augwt 
thirteenth memorial day celebration, 
the missionaries of the Alaskan leld 
convened at the Bethel station for 

The second annual Convention of meditation, discussion, mutual edifi
the Northwestern District will be held cation and encouragement. Even to 
November 4 and 5, at Calvary Mora- the devoted missionary whose very 
vian Church, with the Southern Mo- isolation tends to sharpen the sense of 
.ravian C. E. Union as sponsors. It is divine fellowship and companionship 
hoped that all Moravian societies will human fellowship and encouraging 
be represented at this Convention, al- counsel are important factors in pro
though a few are in other districts. viding the impetw for carrying on the 
'The committee, under the leadership work of the kindom . .It was there
of Rev. C. J. Helmich, has planned fore both expedient apd appropriate 
a fine program, opening at 3 ? M. that we, as spiritual descendants of 
Saturday, the 4th, with registrations, those who inaugurated Moravian Mis
followed at 4 P. M. with the opening sions, should observe the anniversary 
session, during which Lovefeast will in a short conference. 
be served. The Conference session In order, that all may understand 

The reports of the variow stations, I underwent a drastic change before 
which were both interesting and en- spring. Several trips were made to _ 
couraging, followed. A large amount distant preaching places without the 
of traveling was accomplished in the wual dog team and sled. The motor
three districts during the winter. In sled used was proven most satisfac
the Bethel district an ever increasing torily and practically, at least for that 
sense of financial obligation among section of the field, and there is reason 
the people was happily reported, and to believe that with improvements, it 
in one instance the people contribute -will be just as usable and practicable 
toward the support of a helper work- in the other districts. A gradual but 
ing in another village. The renewed steady progress was reported among 
efforts for the kingdom in the vil- these west coast people, some of whom 
lage of Kinak are bearing fruit. They are barely beyond the stone age in 
are very desirous of having a chapel their civilized status. It was also a 
and are wing the means, (dried fish) source of joy to learn that God had 
at their disposal to begin a fund for raised up certain young men who, as 
that purpose. His chosen vessels, will bring unto 

The work reported from the Quin- their own people more and more of 
hagak district was also encouraging. the Light of Life .• 
It did our hearts good to learn that The Orphanage staff had but to 
although the trip to Togiak last win- point to the children, playing out of 
ter was the first in three years, the doors, to render their report. We all 
efforts expended previously were not knew that each -child represented un
lost and the people were still -very tiring effort, whole heaned interest, 
eager and longing to hear God's word. and no end of unselfish but discreet 
In aU the outlying stations the spir- sacrifice for its personal physical and 
itual benefits of last year's conference spiritual well being. 
sec:med to have been shared and trans- The plausibility or feasibility of a 
JDltted by the helpers to the people. more extended mission conference to 
~pokak, a very ~ctive con.gregation, be held next year with the secluded 
IS served by a faithful ~tlve helper Orphanage site as a possible meeting 
wh.o, thw far, ~ received no ma- place was ~ Although DO 

tenal remuneration. He has asked definite action was taken it is to be 
for nothing, but "the laborer is wor- hoped that such a conference will be 
thy of his hire" even though it is but " __ .1 . rcanzeo. fifty or sixty dollars per annum. Here _____________ _ 

is a fine opportunity for some group 
to adopt a native helper as a most 
worthy charge. 

The traveling done in the Quigil
lingok district during the past winter 

BLUM'S ALMANAC 
FOR 1934 

NOW ON SALE 

-will be held Saturday evening at 7: 3 0 the contributing causes for the happy F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
with six simultaneow conferences, rod brotherly spirit with which we 
followed at 9 P. M. with a social hour. entered the session it might be well to 

Delega'tes may attend the Sunday mention the foregoing events of the 
School and Church of their choice on day. 
Sunday, returning to the Convention The morning dawned bright and 
'Church at 2: 3 0 for the afternoon ses- sunshiny. Before the first service of 
,sion, at which time the new program the day, Sunday School at ten, the 
of the International Siciety will be motorship Moravian arrived from the 
presented by the Rev. R. G. Spaugh Orphanage with the entire staff and 
and the Rev. C. C. Roberts. The an- school, with the exception of Mrs. 
nual business meeting of the District Yorke and one boy who was ill. The 
will be at 3 :45 P. M. with committee attendance at Sunday School exceeded 
.reports and election of officers, pre- .ill previous records and a very sub
sentation of the state program and stantial collection gave further im
.state finances. Model C. E. meetings petus to our mounting spirits. The 
for Senior-Young People, Intermedi- mor,ning native service held immedi-
atcs, and Juniors will be held at 6:30, ately after Sunday School, was also 
dosing with the evening session at enhanced by the confirmation of a 
7 : 3 0" with the convention sermon by young man from an outlying station. 
Dr. Edmund Schwarze, installation of Following these services a bountiful 
officers, and consecration service. dinner was served to the entire mis-

There will be two attendance .i:on force at the home of Brother and 
awards, one for the largest attendance Sister Schwalbe. At the conclwion 
from one society within Forsyth of the meal our dinner table became 
County, and another for attendance our conference table and the Superin
outside the county, this information tendent called upon Brother Moore to I 
being gathered twice during the Con- open our meeting with prayer. With 
'vention, and the awards given at the .ill the members present but Mrs. 
closing session. Yorke it was only natural that our 

Societies are asked to bring their thoughts were of her, unselfishly de
contribution toward a display table: nying herself to minister to a bed-rid

_scrap books, pictures, programs, and , den boy. 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
Washing Machines 

Vacuum Cleaners 

Irons, Percolators 

Table and Floor Lamps 

GIFTS IN GLASS and CHINA 

Our show room has been well stocked with many hundreds of 
items in Glass, China, and carefully selected gifts that are ex
clusive and di1ferent Ilnd in the new low price range. 

Electric Service Co. 
Everything Electrical-Wiring and Contracting 

GEO. W. BL~ President 
west Fourth Street 

A. A. BUBT, 8ecretarJ -' Treasurer 
Dial 2-3743 

I 
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Reports From 
I 

FRIEDLAND. 
A revival that issues in changed 

ives gives a congregation profound 
cause for thanksgiving. The meeting 
was in September and the preacher was 
Bro. Joseph A. Crews, lay-worker 
from Providence. The Sunday School 
had assembled for a Decision service 
and ,after the sermon at least four 
yielded to the urging of the Spirit. 
Another great service the same night 
with the spirit of God in the midst of 
the congregation. Grateful apprecia
tion was expressed to Bro. Crews for 
his service during the week and to the 
New Philadelphia Men's Chorus for 
their inspiring music on Sunday night. 
A revival to be worthy of the name 
must show its results through the re
newed interest on The part of the 
members in all the months which fol
low. 

Realizing the need of good singing 
and the importance of the piano, ;; 
class for those who play was organized 
September 28. Mrs. J. K. Pfohl is 
teaching a four weeks course which 

• has been received with enthusiasm. 
The experiences of a pioneer mis

sionary gripped the Sunday School as 
young and old followed the adven
tures of Mrs. Kilbuck, one of the 'rust 
five missionaries to Alaska. J-Ier early 
return to continue the story is antic
ipated with interest. 

The congregation was saddened by 
the home-going of Sister Sarah Alice 
Vogler September 25. The sympathy 
of Christian friends has been expressed 
in many ways to the family . • 

RALPH C. BASSEIT. 

PROVIDENCE. 

The Churches 
the enrollment. The closing night 
was featured by light refreshments 
served by some of the ladies., A few 
teachers from other RUral Hall 
churches joined the group and enjoyed 
the study and fellowship. 

A very successful supper and sale 
was 'h~ld September 9 by the Ladies 
Auxiliary. A meeting with Mrs. A. 
T. Cox, September 28, closed the 
month's work. 

RALPH C. BASSEIT. 

CALVARY. 
After a. brief vacation spent in 

Bethlehem, Pa., Calvary's pastor re
turned for the services of September 
3. During his absence services had 
been conducted most ,acceptably by 
Brother Vernon Graf, graduate of our 
Theological Seminary, Dr. Francis 
Anscombe of Salem College and the 
Rev. W. T. Baker, assistant at the 
First Presbyterian Church. Two of 
our members were called from the 
earthly scene while the pastor was 
away; Mrs. John W. Harrison on Au
gust 23 and Miss Lucille Morrison 
August 25. We express again to the 
loved ones our sincere Christian sym
pathy. 

Our work during ,september was 
very encouraging and preparatory to 
the fall rally of Church and Sunday 
school-one of the most important 
days in the year with us-on the first 
Sunday in October. Preaching ser
vices were held with large attendance 
in the morning and an encouraging 
attendance at night after the union 
night services of the summer season 
between four co-operating churches 
in our section of the city. Thus far 
we have been able to maintain the 
radio broadcast of the morning ser
vice, although the future is uncertain 
for this effort. 

\~eception following the mother of 
the child was confirmed along with 
three other receptions. The service 
closed with the Lord's Supper. The 
Sunday school had an enjoyable 

training our young people had re
ceived through the faithful labors of 
the workers in the various depart
ments was abundantly evident, and 
parents and friends noted with ap
preciation the fine results accomplish-
~ • b 

'rOlf-Dress The Lawn 
With Vigoro 

BONE MEAL OR SHEEP 
MANURE 

We are looking forward at Calvary 
to the sixth session of the Moravian 
Standard Training School to convene 
with us on the night of October 9. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

BETHANIA CONGREGATION. 
Betha.nia. ' 

During the month of ,september we 
had in our' midst Bro. Julius Schaub, 
who, having passed his ninetieth year 
in Hope, Indiana, came back to visit 
his native home in Bethania. A good 
woman, in the person of Mrs. H. J. 
Stoltz, has left her earthly home and 
church in Bethania to join the church 
above. 

The Bethania membership group 
was built up in the faith in counec
tion with the series of meetings con
ducted by Bro. C. O. Weber, Septem
ber 3 to 12. On Sunday evening, Sep
tember 10, ground was broken for the 
Sunday school building to be erected 
at the rear of the church. 

Olivet. 

The 55th anniversary and children's 
festival was celebrated September 10. 
Dr. S. D. Gordon brought the mes
sage in the eleven 0 'clock service, and 
in the lovefeast that followed a large 
congregation was served. The an
nual series of meetings was held dur
ing the week following, with Bro. Gor
don Spaugh as the preacher. A real 
season of grace was experienced with 
many making reconsecration and a 
number coming out for their first pub
lic confession of faith. On Sunday 
24th the service was opened with an 
infimt baptism in which the child was 
held at the table by the great grand
mother, Mrs. Nevada Pfaff; in the 

RE-SEED WITH OUR 
EVERGREEN LAWN 

MIXTURE 

COX SEED CO. 
DLEPHOD 7962 

Cor. 6th " Trade Streets 

BUY NOW-
SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

-ELECTRIC MOTORS 
-ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
-WATER SYSTEMS 
-RAD~OS 
-TANKS 
-PUMPS 
-COMPRESSORS 
-WASHING MACHINES 
-EUREKA SWEEPERS 
-VACUUM CLEANERS 
-REFRIGERATORS 
-CORN CRUSHERS 

Radio Tubes and Repairs for 
ev,ery make of Radio. 

Prices on all materials are ad
vancing-:...but we will not ad
vance prices on our present 
warehouse stock-therefore, we 
say 

BUY NOW-SAVE A. FEW 
DOLLARS 

CLINARD ELECTRIC CUMP'Y 
The Leading Electrical and 

Radio Store 
Cor. Main and ,second Streets 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

" 

The Christian Endeavor Society 
presented a Mission play the last Sun
day in September, organized an Expert 
Endeavor study class, plans to help 
with the construction of electric light 
line. The Sunday School building 
will be completed with less than forty 
days labor. Some of this has been 
promised at a working to lay the floor, 
more will be given by those skilled in 

Our work among the young people 
continues most encouraging. While 
we have had Intermediate age classes 

J 
in the Sunday school, separate de-

the Master's trade. " 
The pastor offers instruction each 

week in connection with the Wednes
day night prayer meeting to the new 
members and others who attend on 
the general subject, What it means to 
be a Christian. 

RALPH C. BASSEIT. 

partmental activities were made pos
sible by the building of seyeral par
titions in larger rooms. Miss Mildred 
Enochs has accepted the office of 
Intermediate Superintendent. The 
Christian Endeavor Societies have 
held regular meetings and the young 
people have planned a forward-look
ing program for the coming months. 

The Woman's Auxiliary has made 
RURAL HALL. fine progress in the year's work and 

The Sunday School teacher who is the raising of its budget. Their good 
aware of his task is always eager to donations have made possible the add
improve. ·One 'way is to study to- ed Sunday school facilities and aug
gether the aims and ideals, problems mented eqnipment in the Communion 
and methods of good teaching. A service, both urgently necessary. 
class of twelve met for this purpos<; , On the last Sunday in the month 
during the week of September 18. The attractive promotion day exercises in 
interest was shown in the attendance the younger age-groups featured the 
record which averaged 87 per cent. of Sunday school program. The careful 

SALEM COLtEGE 
A CENTURY AND A HALF OF 

EXPERIENCE 
WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. 

Full College facilities, accredited standards, library, laboratories, 
etc. 

, Average cost per three-hour course per half year, '19.50. Aver
age cost laboratolT course per half year, $5.00. 

Far-lighted people are 1IlIiDI these di1Iicult years as never before 
for college tra.iDiDI. ' 

OollS1llt by mail or pellOw visit-Salem College Office, Salem 
Square-9 A. II. to 5 P. II. daily. 
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i!hicken stew on the church ground The service began with a number of 
'tuesday evening, September 26: selections by the orchestra which Bro. 

Shore and Laurie Hill have been train-
IIiIpah. ing for some time. The exhibition of 

resented by twelve persons at the C. 
E. Rally held recently at Clemmons. 

Rally Day was observed on Sunday, 
October 1. Twelve pupils were pro
moted from the Primary department 
to the Junior department. Their 
gradu4tion exercises spoke well for 
the excellent training they have re-
ceived. The organizations of the 

DR. ROBERT N. WAI,KEB. 
OPTOIIE'.rBI8T 

300-301-302 
BeynoldJ OfIiee Building 

PRACTIOB LIIUTD> TO THB BTB 
NO UDIOAL TREATIlItNT 

!l 

As a result of the recent protracted memory work on the part of the Sun
lneeting, six new members were re- day school scholars was indeed com
ceived Sunday, September 17. The mendable. ~. Kenneth Greenfield's 

boly communion followed. In the open- class of intermediate boys and girls 
ing of the three-fold service an infant gave a program on the significance of 
was baptized. Bro. A. D. Scott con- the various church festivals which are 
tinues in a serious condition of observed by those churches which fol-

church: made their reports at the ~ ______________ • 

bealth. lowed the Church Year, with special 
morning service. An honor roll of 
members who have made their con-

F .. W. GRABS. mention of the manner in which the tributions for the first quarter was 
Moravian Church seeks to emphasize read and distributed. 166 members 

KEB.NER8VILLE. the particular message of each one. 
Kernersville was glad to have the The fall of the year being the sea-

-first Junior Christian Endeavor Con- son of chicken stews, our Auxiliary 

had their names thereon. 
The day closed with a called church 

council. Brother P. L. Hunt was 
-vention meet, first on our beautiful gave one on Saturday night the 30th chosen to represent our church on the 
lawn behind the church for an hour in the lovely picnic grove &t the rear Central Board of Trustees of Salem 

Congregation for the next three years. 
Mrs. J. D. Steelman is recuperating 

from the effects of a fall down a 
stairway. We tmst the broken bones 
and dislocations will soon be healed. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 

.(If games and picnic supper, and then of the home of Bro .and Sr. Edgar 
in the church for the convention sel'- E. Shore. There was a good attend
-vice. About one hundred were in at- ance for the supper, and then the 
ten dance. Our o';'n Juniors put on a ' evening became one of unusually fine 
creditable program entitled "Our fellowship. Among visitors present 
Moravian Hymns," in which -the were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stafford 
story of several hymns was given, and from Chicago, their SOD and daughter. 
then they were sung, one of the group, The son, Philip, is quite proficient 
J r S 'th l' th . with the accordion, with the result The first ten days of the month 

u la ml ,p aymg e a~compam- found us in the series of revival ser-
ment. Miss Kathleen Korner is our that the evening closed with a. gen-. . 
T • S . d d' I' I d b di Vlces which were begun the 4th Sun-.,unlor upennten ent, an 18 as- era smg, e y an accor on, a 
sisted by Miss TIa May Musten. unique spectacle for the tall trees un- day in A~gust. These services closed 

Th din . f the d h' h th h d th d Sunday mght of the 10th, proving to e outstan g serVIce 0 er w IC e company a ga ere. 
month. of September came on the WALSER HADDON ALLEN be two weeks of blessing and strength 

. to the working force of our congre-
17th. We had the pleasure of having 

FBIES )[EJ[OBlAL. gation and community. Several new 
.Wilson Angel to sing for us. Hi, solo members have been received into the 
and the hymn following the sermon On two Sunday nights in Septem- church and other names have been 
which he sang, fitted perfectly into ber large audiences listened intently 
the theme of the entire service. Near- to the messages on our Alaska mis
ly· 200 people were present, which sion brought to us by Sister J. H. 
quite filled our little church, several Kilbuck. Her vivid depictions of life 
having to sit in the gallery. among christianized and uncivilized 

given for membership. 
Our church building program mov

ed forward during the month but not 
as rapidly as we would like to see it, 
due to the lack of sufficient funds. 

At this same service announce- Eskimos made a lastmg' . impression Nevertheless, we hope to have some 
ment was made that George G. Ker- upon all who heard her. We want her of the new rooms ready for use this 
]ler, Jr., had offered himself as a to speak to us again. fall. The work in general has moved 
student for the ministry of our Hostesses to Circle Three in Sep- along in a creditable manner and we 
i!hurch. Tremendous interest was tember were the Mesdames J. J. Mc- are looking forward to greater things 
.aroused in the congregation, with Manus and S. J. Greer. Mrs. Edward in the months to come. 
the result that the young man was Champagne was hostess to Circle HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 
taken in hand by organizations and Two. Miss Margie McManus enter- fii!;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~ 
individuals and outfitted handsome- tained the Sunshine Spreaders. In /, 
ly. He enters upon his studies with October Miss Cleota Steelman was 
the full recommendation of the Board hostess to the Marguerite Fries Cir
.(If Elders of this congregation, and cle. 

A Moravian Prayer Book Por Use 
In Pamlly Prayers and 

PrIvate Devotions 

THE 
GOLDEN CENSER 
Prayers For AlI Occasions 

By 
DONALD W. CONRAD 

Introduction By 
RT. REV. J. K. PFOHL, D.D. 

PRlCE$l.OQ 

will be followed by the interest and We have been holding midweek 
prayers of his many friends and well- camp fire services instead of our 
wishers. This is the first candidate usual prayer meetings. These have 
for the ministry from the Kerners- been found to be of great interest to 
-ville Church. Two former Moravian many of our people. Children and 
ministers, the late brothers Elisha and young people are much in evidence. 
'Thomas Shields, came from our com- After ,a program of social and secular 
munity where many of their relatives nature matters of spiritual interest 
still reside, but so far as we are able are presented, followed by Bible 
to learn, they were not directly ('on,- study, testimonies and prayer. We 
nected with the church here. 1t is believe this innovation is a good one 
thought that they came out of the and recommend it to other churches. ~~~~~h~~ ~Moravian 
Friedland congregation, which is ,the On Sunday af ternoon, September (A percent of the proceeds from 

the sale of tbla book III to be de-mother church of Kernersville. 24, the pastor was the guest speaker voted to the Pension Pund for 
Our Annual Promotion Day for the at People's Choice A. M. E. Z. Rettred M1nI8ters of the Mora-

vian Church.) 
Sunday school took the entire morn- Church in Columbia. Heights. His ser- I Thi'l book can be secured 
ing on the 24th. Following the usual mon and the vocal renditions of some from Provincial Headquarters, 
-session of the school, all met in the of our members who accompanied the Moravian Church, Winston-
church for an excellent program, ar- pastor were well received by the Salem, N. C., direct from the 
rnaged by superintendents E. E: members of this negro congregation. Author, or from your book 

dealer. 
Shore and Miss Eugenia Stafford. Our Senior C. E. Society was rep- ",-============;;;;;;;7 

IT'S THE TIME TO BUY 
SILVER 

Take advantage of today's 
price by anticipating your 
needs in silver. 

W. T. Vogler & Son 
w. ,til lit. Oppo. JrIaeJa B1d1dlDc 

WIDdoJl-w-. •• o. 
OlIldal 'rime ][eepen for 8oIItIlma, 
•• " W IUUl IIcnRIaboaDd BaIlwa,. 

Given 
filiI" jnlt'Ciuu8 of 

WAT'ERSPAR 
ENAMEL 

W ITH this Interior Decorators 
Color Rule you can arran~ 

and lee scores of artistic color com
binatioDl to eohance the beauty of 
your rooms. It'. FllD to you with 
the purchase of any size can of 
W aterspar Quick-Dryin~ Enamd 
or Varnish. 

Be sure to ~ one of these Color 
Rules today. See how Waterspar 
beautifies furniture and woodwork 

• 

at low cost. Also see 
. . how Wallhide makes 

the paintin~ of your 
~ wall. and ceilinp a 

One-day job. 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
Wallpaper 

Varnishes, OilS 
Shellac 

Glass for Every 
Purpose 

219 N. Main St. Phone 6340 

Authorised Pittsburgh Paint 
Producta Al8IlCJ' 
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BETHABABA. cas Bledsoe. New uniforms, made by was observed with good interest in ship session. Two new senior classes 
Revival services were conducted for the same pattern, helped those who all the services of the day, including have become apart of the Senior

ten days beginning on Wednesday wore them to present a most pleasing Communion and Lovefeast. In the af- .young People's Department. 
evening on the 13th and extending appearance as they served. The holy ternoon of this day the Pastor as- On .sunday, October 1, at 11 0 'clock 
through Friday evening the 22nd. communion which followed the love- sisted Bro. ,G. E. Brewer at Mace- the Sunday school teachers and of
The , pastor brought the special mes- feast was largely attended. In COD- donia, administering the Communion, ficers were installed into office for the 
sages during the entire series. Good nection with it four new mE!IDbers also baptizing an infant and seven new year. 
attendance and interest marked aU were received" all by letter of trans- adults, confirming two and receiving Several occasions of interest ,are 
of the services and a number of names fer, namely, Mrs. Della Smith, Mrs. two by letter into the church on be- noled, such as the Senior C. E. out
have been given for membership, Carrie E. Jones, and two of her chil- half of Bro. Brewer, lay pastor of ing near East Bend on the farm of 
some coming on profession of faith dren, Miss Martha Everh~ and Ar- Macedonia for the coming year. Mr. and Mrs. H. Norman j the chick-
and oth~ by transfer. chie Jones. We welcome them again A large number of friends of Mrs. en stew and election of officers of the 

In the absence of the pastor, the into our fellowship. A. H. Disher, from the church and Ladies' Bible Class, with Mrs. E. H. 
regular 4th Sunday evening service A service of unusual interest was community, greeted her on her 73rd Chatham the new president j a simi
was conducted by Dr., H. E. Rond- held on Thursday night before our birthday on the 12th, at the home of lar occasion combined with installa
thaler. Pastor and congregation great- anniversary celebration, and took the one of her daughters, Mrs. O. O. tion of officers of the Philathea Class 
ly appreciate this favor on the part place of our regular midweek service. Tesh. at the Tucker-Joyce cabin near Fried
of Dr. Rondthaler. It was a pre-anniversary preparation After due consideration of several berg, Mrs. S. R. Shore being the new 

In additil)n to the regular activi- gathering, at which ~ n~ber of mem- months on the part of the Sunday' president. A small group together 
ties of the church and Sunday school, bers .gave short testllDo~es as to the School Workers Coun~il and upon with the pastor conducted service at 
the Woman's Auxiliary and Christian 'blessmgs they have .recelved through recommendation of the Elders, on the Junior League Hospital on the 
Endeavor Society did splendid work Immanuel Church. First to speak was Sunday the 17th in a call meeting of 24th. Five seniors and five inter
during the month. , The outlook for Bro. S. F. Cu~e, the oldest member Church Council, five elected members mediates attended the Fall Rally of 
the future is encouraging; present. He smd that. Immanuel was of the newly created Board of Chris- the Moravian C. E. Union at Clem-

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. th,e only church of which he has been tian Education were chosen, as fol- moils on Friday the 28th, and nejoyed 
a member, and that he has never re- lows: J . .0. Saunders, C. M. Hedrick, 
gretted connecting ~self with it. Hal Nifong, Mrs. Chas. Lashmit and 
Miss Connie Pfohl was present, ' and Mrs. R. E. Grunert. The Pastor and if:., ==================:!!' .... 

A~ during September we. were said that she has been teaching the Sunday school superintendent are ex
looking forward to the celebratIOn of women's class in the Sunday school officio members of this board which 
our. twenty-first . anniversary. Our for nearly 18 years, it will be 18 is responsible for the organization and 
anmversary date 18 September 10,. but years this fall, and that she had re-1 administration of the program of 
Of. recent . years. we have combmed ce~ved mu~h blessing from this work. Christian education in the church. 
this occaSlon With Sunday School Miss Conrue has been one of our most On Sunday the 24th Promotion Ex
Promotion and Rally Day, and held appreciated helpers in the work at ercises were held in a combined Sun
them both on the first Sunday in Oc- Immanuel, continuing in it far longer day school and morning service, with 
tober. One reason for this change is than anyone else. Others who spoke an interesting program of memory 
that the later date usually furnishes briefly all had something to say about work and presentation of certificates. 
cooler weather, but this year the first how much the church had meant in The Sunday School Workers Coun
Sunday in October was one of the their lives. Our oldest charter mem- cil, with 40 in attendance met on Mon
warmest days of the season. However, ' ber, Mrs. Mary Blum Libes, in whose dlLY the 25th for slipper, followed by 
our loyal congregation did not allow home the Sunday school was started annual reports of all departments, all 
such a small matter to interfere with which grew into Immanuel Church, of which indicated an encouraging 
our plans. A record attendance of 231, was not at this meeting, but was year. The average attendance for the 
and 56 certificates of promotion given present on Sunday, and was the only year was 410. The Intermediate De-

NEW FALL 
CLOTHING IS 
HERE 
J\ND THE 
EARLY PRICES 
ARE THE 
BEST! 

~,r.e~;;'-;jlll:"I~:cr"ll.;.."P-:j~'I'I'~.ft:·I~~~.~D. 
FOURTH AT ClIERB.Y 

to the scholars who earned them, fea- charter member who was present. partment now meets in separate wor-
tured the. Sunday school session in Through the kindness of a friend, 'l=========================-!J 
the mornmg. Th~ church was filled it has been possible to obtain the ser- ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
for the lovefeast m the afternoon, at vices of Miss Mary Louise Mickey of 
which Bro. C. O. Weber brought us the Home Church to be Pastor's As
j~t the me~sage we ~eeded. It was a sistant at Imma;uel. She began her 
happy OccaSlon at which w~ were glad work on Anniversary Sunday by re
to welcome ~ number of friends from organizing our Junior C. E. Society, 
t.he commumt~ and also from other and organizing an intermediate group 
of our MoraVlan 'churches. One f.ea- She plans to do visiting in the com
ture of the lovefe~t wa~ the servmg munity, assist in the Sunday school 
of our newly appomted di~ners. Those and help in any other way in which 
who have served almost smce the be- her services may be needed. We are 
gmning of our work in Waugh town, exceedingly glad to have such a cap
have all either ,passed on to their able worker to help us, and extend 
heavenly reward, or for some good sincere thanks to the friend whose 
reason could not contmue with this 
work. The Board of Elders therefore 
took up the matter, appointed Mrs. 
S. F. Cude to have general oversight 
in this matter, and appointed four 
new dieners, two to serve for one 

interest and generosity makes it pos
sible. 

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

ClIBIST CHtJRCB. 

year, and two for two years. There- · On Friday the 8th of September, 
fore two new ones will be appointed the Pastor addressed the prayer mllet
each year. Those appointed and 00- ing at Oak Grove preparatory to the 
cepting the appointment were: for evangelistic services whic4 began the 
one year: Mrs. Hattie V 3ugh, and following Sunday with Brother G. E. 
Mrs. Cassie Cude j for two years: Brewer as evangelist. 
Mrs. A. J. Gaskins Jr. and Miss Dor- On Sunday the 10th Family Day 

- COME TO THE IDEAL FOR YOUR 

VACATION CLOTHES 
AND ACCESSORIES 

Whether you spend your vacation in the mountains, at the sea
shore Or quietly at home, you'll need clothes for your comfort, 
that are STYLE-RIGHT, yet priced within your budget. 

DRESSES - COATS - MILLINERY 

SHOES - SILKS - COTTONS 

-HOSIERY -TOILETRIES -JEWELRy 

-GLOVES -BATHING SUITS -PAJAMAS 

-BAGS -LINGERIE 

You are always welcome at the IDEAL whether you come to 
shop, or just look around, we're always glad to have you. 

THE IDEAL 
west Fourth Street -::- In ~tham Building 
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the supper, the fellowship and the ad- Sr., T. Holt Haywood and Bro. B. 
dress. • J. Pfohl. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

FAIRVIEW. 

happy to be at the opening of M. C. 
on Thursday morning the 21st, after 
an absence of five years from the 
Alma Mater. Being on Staten Island 
for the week-end of the 17th, the Pas
tor was invited to preach in the Sta
pleton Moravian Church in the morn
ing and at night in the Grace Meth
odist Church of Port Richmond. These BEFORE YOU BUY A 

The third monthly mISSIonary 
meeting sponsored by the Auxiliary, 
with Circle No.3, Mrs. R. W. Pfaff, 
leader, in charge, was held on Wed
nesday the 28th. Miss Frankie Tal
ly presided and Dr. Edmund Schwarze 
presented a vivid illustrated lecture 
on our Moravian Unity. The Male 
Chorus of the church sang a special 

Attendance at the morning services 
during the past month have shown a 
decided increase. Promotion Day was 
observed on the 24th with an atten
dance of 323. Our school enrollment invitations were accepted and the 

services much enjoyed. Mrs. Hedge- PIANO is 350, being fully graded up to the 
number. 

CARL J. HELMICH. the Adult Department and having six 
departments. Four classes made es
pecially good records during the past 

HOllE OHURCH. year. Miss Doris Cobb's class had a 
Reorganization of the work of the record of thirty 100% attendances, 

Church and Sunday school was the Miss Ruth Byerly's 29, Miss Mar
outstanding note of the past month. garet Cobb's, 25, and Miss Eunice 
The Annual Church Council was Leinbach's, 25. 
held on September 7th, with reports Our Annual Church-book has been 
from the Boards of Elders and Trus- published and distributed. Among 
tees and with election of members to the items Qf interest are the follow
both Boards. The election resulted in ing: 43 tithers in our congregation 
the following re-elections: to the contributed 41 % of all money given 
Board of Elders, Bm. Ivan Rider and by the membership numbering 360. 
Howell Bagby; to the Board of Trus-I A total of $8,060.02 was raised to
tees: Bro. T. Holt Haywood. On the ward the budget for the year. 
Board of Elders Bro. R. Arthur The homegoing of Bro. Rufus H. 
Spaugh was elected to fill the expired Brewer came as a shock t-o his many 
term of Bro. C. T. Leinbach and 13ro. friends in our congregation. Bro. 
John Fries Blair was elected to fill Brewer resided in Roanoke, Va., but 
the expired term of Bro. S. C. Star- continued his membership in our 
buck. On the Board of Trustees Bro. church. He passed away September 
C. T. Leinbach was elected to fill the 17, 1933. Funeral services were held 
expired term of Bro. L. F. Owen while at the home of Bro. G. W. Blum on 
Bro. Emil Shaffner was elected to fill the 19th, Bro. L. G. Luckenbach as
the expired term of Bro. Paul G. sisting the pastor. 
Bahnson. C. O. WEBER. 

On September 21st the Annual 
Teachers' Council was held with an 
attendance of seventy-five officers and 
teachers of the Sunday school. Bro. 
Robert A. McCuiston was re-elected 
superintendent. 

And on the last Sunday in the 
month the Annual Promotion Day 
"Exercises of the Sunday school were 
lleld in the Church at the eleven 

MAYODAN. 

On Sunday the 10th, we observed 
"Moravian College Day" in our con
gregation. Bro. Vemon L Graff, a re
cent graduate from our College and 
Theological Seminary was the speaker 
at the regular morning hour of wor
ship. The required synodal offering 
for the institution was received. This 

-0 'clock service with some one hun- service was unique in that a recent 
dred and fifty children receiving their· graduate and a prospective student 
-promotion certificates. 

On the second Sunday in the month 
was held the Married People's Cove
nant Communion and Family Day 
-Lovefeast. Both services brought 
blessing to large congregations. 

In the line of fellowship should be 
mentioned the.. Annual Barbecue 
Chicken Supper held at Washington 
Par by the Woman's Auxiliary when 
some four hundred members and 
:friends joined together in an even
ing of good fellowship. 

During the month announcement 
-was made of the organization of the 
-Wachovia Musical Society. This or-
ganization will seek to develop the 
musical talent of our congregations 
. in the community and will be led by 
-Ero. James Pfohl, talented musician 
--of the Home Church. Those assisting 

participated in it. It was Bro. Albert 
Southern's last Sunday with the con
gregation before leaving for Bethle
hem, Pa., to begin studies for the 
ministry. He took occasion to thank 
the various organizations and many 
members for all that has been done 
for him. It might be of interest to 
note that gifts presented were valued 
at more than $100.00 and included a 
handsome trunk, a suit of clothes and 
an overcoat. Much of the interest 
manifested was due to the untiring 
efforts of Bro. S. P. Tesch. Albert is 
the first young man from the Mayo
dan congregation to offer himself for 
full time Christian service. 

Beginning. Monday the 11th, the 
Elders and Trustees granted the Pas
tor a twelve-rlay vacation. This was 
spent traveling northward to New 
York by way of Washington, and re-

cock was soloist for the evening ser-
vice. 

ALLEN S. HEpGECOCK. 

ADVENT. 
September brought to us new im

pulses along many lines of church ac
tivity. It seems that new life has 
come to the Sunday school and -ac
tivities are multiplied as the fall sea
son opens. Attendances have been 
unusually large. On two Sundays the 
attendance at the Bible school show
ed more than three hundred which 
has caused the Trustees to call two 
different week night meetings to dis
cuss plans for the erection of more 
class rooms to care for the rapidly 
growing Primary department. Being 
out of debt, many are not in favor 
of this new project, which will involve 
a debt, so these plans may "rock 
along" until next spring. On Sun
day, September 17, B. C. Snyder, 

Let Us Show You The 
New Small Size 

Cable-Nelson 
BABY GBAIm AND 
UPRIGHT MODELS 

They take up considerably 
less space in your home
they have a marvelous tone 
and are beautifully finished 
in duco. 

PRIOES ABE STILL LOW 
BUT TlIBY ABE SURE 

TO ADVANCE 

JESSE G. BOWEN 
.AND COMPANY 

Superintendent of the school, took a "The Lord is nigh unto all them 
little time at the close of the teaching that call upon Him, to all that call 
session to get pledges of money to 

upon Him in truth." 
paint the church and parsonage. TW9 
hundred and fifty dollars was raised •• ------------
for this work. 

Promotion Day in the Sunday school 
was a distinct success and much cred
it is due the efficient labors of our 
faithful teachers. 

AVOID A RUDB 
AVVAKBNINO 

REPAIR AND REROOF NOW 

The Sensible Time Is Here 

PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-3341 

t 

VISIT THE 

SALEM BOOK STORE 

-A Few Suggestion&
mBx =s ~AIO:NT8 

-1'OtJB'1'AIlf PlmS-PDCJL8 
--8'l'A'l'IOlUBY 

MAJU1!8 
-IIBIIOBY BOOKS 
-BOMB 0lItJB0B 

CBIWJTIIA8 0ABD8 
-BllBBm DOUB 
-TAGS "U~TJ880_ 

Oomplete Gift Department 

SALEM BOOK STORE 
SALEM SQUABE 

Phone 9826 

WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS and INVITATIONS 

ENGRA YEn 011' COURSE 

Because There II No Substitute for Qaallty 

ts-HOUR DELIVERY SAlrfPLES ON REQUEST 

HINKLE-LANCASTER BOOK STORE 
428 Trade st. ~NSTON~ALBK. N. C Pboue 8101 _ the leader in directing this organiza

-tion will be Bro. R; Arthur Spaugh, turning by Bethlehem, Pa. We were 'Io;;;;==========================-.!tI 
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The three Christian Endeavor So
cieties have maintained gratifying 
activities throughout the month, vis
iting the sick, holding services in the 
county jail, enjoying social events as 
well as holding their regular Sunday 
night prayer meetings. Six members 
enjoyed the C .E. Rally at Clemmons 
F r iday night, September 29. 

During the month thirteen new 
members have been added to the 
church membership and others are en
listed who will unite with the congre
gation in the near future. Seven in-
fants were baptized. . 

J. G. BRUNER. 

FRIEDBERG. 

Another successf ul year in our 
church school has been brought to 
a close, and the corps of workers who 
have directed the organization were 
re-elected for another term of ser-
vice. While we were unable to sur-
pass last year's record attendance, in 
other puases of the work we have 
moved steadily forward. ,several new 
teachers are to be found among the 
classes and we are assured that with 
their hearty co-operation we will con
tinue to go forward. 

The opening of our public schools 
has meant much to the young boys 
lind girls and some attention has been 
directed to this important work. 

On Sunday afternoon the .17th, 
the Jun~or Bible ' Class rendered an 
interesting program at the church, 
this being the close of the regular va
cation Bible school conducted by the 
Pastor. This was followed by a talk 
by the R.ev. C. D. Crouch. 

We were glad to have Bishop Pfohl 
worship with us on the closing night 
of the revival. 

Wednesday evening the 27th a large 
number from our congregation at
tended the revival service at Hope
well. 

MRS. J. C. CHRISTIE. 

DEATHS. 
.Anderson.-Mary Esther, daugh

ter of Br. · Percy G., 4lIld Sr. Addie 
Shore Anderson, born September 20, 
1926, entered into life eternal, Sep
tember 18, 1933. Funeral services con
ducted from the home and Friedberg 
Moravian Church by the Rev. Samuel 
J. Tesch, assisted by the Revs. E. A. 
Holton and W. C. Davis. Interment in 
the church graveyard. 

Apostle-Charles Isaac, son of Isaac 
and Eleftherina Apostle, born April 
23, 1895, Constantinople, Turkey, de
parted this life August 1, 1933, Win
ston-Salem. Funeral services August I 

3, in charge of Dr. Edmund Schwerze. 
Interment in Forsyth Memorial Park. 

. Raymer.-Dr. Milas Brady, son of 
Charles A. and Laura Raymer, m. n. 
Little, born May 22, 1885, Iredell 
County, departed this life August 13, 
1933, Winston-Salem. Funeral ser
vices conducted by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze August 14, with interment 
following in the Moravian graveyard. 

Barrison.-Ellen, daughter of the 

The Ladies' Aid Society held its 
September meeting with the Misses 
Spaugh and reports indicate much 
progress in the erection of the en
h-ance to the graveyard. One supper 
effort netted additional funds for the late Henry and Eug~a Burke, m. n. 
immediate projects under way. The Wagner, born September 22, 1871, in 
October meeting was held with Mrs. Forsyth County. Married John W. 
Coleman Miller and plans were laid Harrison June 28, 1887. :peparted this 
for another supper to be held in No- life August 23, 1933. Funeral services 

August 25, conducted by Rev. E. A. 
" ember. Holton, Rev. Vernon Graff and Rev. 

Death removed little Mary Est.her W. T. S cott. Interment in Moravian 
AndersolJ from our community and graveyard. 
church school to the great sorrow of l(oftilr.-Lucilte,. daugh~er of 
parents and friends. Just enterin'" C~arles W., and Susl.e Morns, m .. n. 

• • 0 Mitchell, born February 3, 1897, Wm-
public school f or the first hme, She ! ston-Salem, departed this life August 
was able to attend only one-half a 25, 1933, Winston~Salem. Funeral ser
day before stricken with a fatal ill- vices were held August 26, by Bishop 
ness. She was a most precocious child J. K. .Pfohl and Vernon Graff. Inter
and was much admired for her fine ment m Salem cemetery. 
work in the pIUnary department. Our Brewer.-Rufus Henry, '. b?rn Au-

. . . gust 24, 1889, departed this life Sep-
ChnstIan sympathy 1 extended to the tember 17, 1933, at Roanoke, Va. Fu-
bereaved parents and grandparents. neral services conducted from the 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. home of Bro. G. W. Blum, September 

PINE CHAPEL. 
September was a very busy month 

with us, there being a large number 
of cottage prayer services in connec
ion with our regular midweek ser
·jces, Ladies ' Auxiliary, · class meet
ngs, etc. 

Sunday, September 24, marked the 
close of a two weeks' revival conduct
ed by Rev. C. D. Crouch of Mt. Beth
el. A goodly number of conversions 
resulted and several additions to the 
church. 

19, by the Rev. C. O. Weber assisted 
by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. Inter
ment in the Salem cemetery. 

Woolen.-Glenn Lacey, born in I 
Greensboro, N. C., January 23, 1883. 
Departed this life August 25, 1933, in 
Wilmington, N. C. Funeral services 
conducted at the Myers Park Mora
vian Church, of which he was a mem
ber, by the Rev. Herbert Spaugh, on 
August 27, 1933. Interment in Elm
wood cemetery, Charlotte, N. C. 

Stoltz.-Mrs. Maud Floridna, m. n. 
Stauber, widow of Henry J. Stoltz de
parted this life September 8, at the 
age of 65 years, 2 months and 29 
days. The funeral was conducted in 

Bethania by Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl 
and the Rev. E. Walter Grabs. 

Vogler.-Mrs. Sarah Alice; wife of 
Leslie L. Vogler, daughter of John A. 
Weavil and Lucinda Weavil, m. n. 
Reid. Born in Forsyth County, Feb
ruary 16, 1885; departed this life Sep
tember 25, 1933. Funeral services were 
conducted September 27 by the Rev. 
F. W. Grabs, Rev. E. A. Holton, and 
Rev. R. C. Bassett. Interment in the 
Friedland graveyard. 

AOKNOWLEDGMBln'S FOB SEPTEJOIBB, 
1933. 

For Foreign Missions General : 
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1933 . . ,227.81 
From Betbabara Snnday Scbool .... 8.63 
Fro.m F riedberc Sunday School. ... 7.24 

Por Alaska Orphanage: 
From Christ Church Daily Vacation 

Bible School . . • ...... .. . .... , . $ 15.28 
For SUPP!lrt Eddie Misak Obarles, 

A1alka Orpbanace : 
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1988 . . . $125.00 
From Cradle Roll Dept., Home Sun· 

day School . . ... . .. ... .. . . . .. . 35.00 
From Primary Dept-., Home Sunday 

Scbool .. ...... .. ... . ....... . . . 15.00 

For Retired Missionaries and Cbil· 
dren of Missionaries in Europe : 

$175.00 

Acknowledged s ince May I , 1933 .. $765.20 
From W-oman's Aux. Cbrist Church . 10.00 

$775.20 
For Theological Seminary : 
Acknowledged since June 1. 1933 . .. $ . 94.56 
From Leaksville Congregation . . . . . 5.00 
From Jo' riedbe.rg Sunday Scbool ... 7.24 
From Mayodan Congregation ... ' . " 12 .~ 

- - '119.25 
E. H . STOCKTON, Treasnrer. 

$238.68 -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ For Bobemian Missions : /. 
Acknowledged since Jan . 1, 1933 ... $440.15 ' 
From Mrs. John Howell ........ .. 25.00 

,,65.15 
For Salary Rev. Kennet b Hamil ton, 

Nicaragua: 
Acknowledged s ince Jan . I, 1933 .. . '360.00 
From Calvary Ohurch .. . .. . . ..... 112.65 

"72.65 
For Salary of Rev. J . A. Palmer, 

Nicaragua : 
ACkn<1Wledged since Jan. I, 1933 ... • 24.35 
From Friedberg Sunday Scbool . ... 14.48 

• 38.83 
For Salary Nat ' ve Helper Netario 

Kinsman, Nicaragua : 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1 , 1933 .. . ' 40.00 
From Friedland Sunday Scbool .... 40.01 

• 80.01 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep· 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS IS 
NOT A SECRET 

Idle money, even in small amounts, is 8 sore temp
tation. Convert it into a building and loan pass
book. . Thrift is the thing. Work with a definite policy. 
A systematic payment in a building and loan associa
tion has helped more than one man to financial com
petency. The proposition will bear analysis and the 
more you consider this question the more clearly you 
will recognize its truth. 

Do not put the brakes on your own progress and 
limit your po: sibilities. Start a 'building and loan 
account. It points the way to successful investment. 
Your future prosperity will depend on how you utilize 
your funds now. _ . 

The proposition of saving on the weekly or month
ly payment plan isn't alone one of saving, but of 
earning power-making more to save more. It in
creases one's efficiency. 

OUR 83RD SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

236 N. JIain Street Wmston-Salem. N. C. 
LEON CASH, Secretary-Treasurer 
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The Wachovia Moravian EDITORIALS quest will be granted. A second favor
able vote by council will establish 
Pine Chapel in accordance with the The Re ... Waller H . Allen ...... .... Editor 

Tha Re.. Dourla. L. Rirht. and the Rev . 
Carl J. ilelmich .......... A •• oci~te Editors 
Ifr. Rufu. A. Shore ....... . Buslne •• lollfl'. 
The &81'. Waller H. Allen .. Oirculation VIfl'. 

Entered a. Second OIa.. matter in the 
Poet Olliee at Winston-Salem, N. O. Accep· 
'-nce for mailing at opecial rate of pootare 
provided for in section 1108, Act of October 
8. 1917. auth.orized Augult 23. 1918. 

TO ALL OUR JlEJlBEBS: 
"God 80 loved the world, that he 

gave his only begotten Son . • . ' , 
Soon we shall again rejoice over the 
heart of the Christmas message. God's 
children, too, are known by this Di
vine trait-they give the heart's best 

------------- .gifts. For our Moravian family-a 
Remittances for snbscriptlon. and adverti.· family God has 80 richly blessed
iDe together with notification of ehanre. of 
address shonld be sent to the Busine .. Man· Ohristmas has come to mean, among 
arer Box 101, Salem Station, Winston·Sa· 1 
lem, 'N.. C. Subscription price 50c per year other hallowed. aaaociations, our ove 
in Advance. going out in -our gifts for our retired 

missionaries. These dear old people, 
lolaterial for publication sh!,uld be sent to the who once went to the ends of the 
Editor. Box 2'", KernersVIlle. N. O. 

AS WE SEE IT 
earth with the Goepel and gave their 
all to the Kaater and to the Church 
have lived to see the pension funds 
which were provided. for their modest 
support in old age or broken health 

Dr. Clarence E. Clewell of the Un i- swept away in the wake of the disas-
versity of Pennsylvania, son of the trous World War. Between them now 
late Dr. John H. Clewell, former and actual, bitter Want, stand we, 
president of Salem College, has writ- the members of the Moravian Church. 
ten an article in this issue settrng Loyally our membership in the 
forth the present critical status of Southern Province with the hearty 
our Moravian College and Theological co-operation of organizations and 
Seminary at Bethlehem, Pa., which women's work brought in the amount 
should receive the careful attention asked of us in 1931 and again in 1932. 
of our membership. This institution is In Christ's dear name, let us do 
vital to the futUre of our Church. our best again I Already, the meager 

We are indebted again to the Home 
Moravian Church Mission Band for 
permission to print a letter written 

pensions . have been cut again and 
again. Today, the need. is greater than 
ever and, please God, we will not let 
our aged missionaries su1fer. 

to this loyal group of mission enthusi- As your Mission Board, we make 
ast's. It is from Trained Nurse Miss this earnest appeal to all our mem
An~a Kreitlow at Kruta, near the bers for a sacrificial, loving gift. Sure
border of Nicaragua and Honduras. ly, we may apply here the Kaster's 
What this lone woman manages to do words: "Inasmuch as ye have done it 
is both amazing and inspiring. I unto one of the least of these my 

brethren, ye have done it unto me." 

Dr. Schwarze has again written the 
appeal for the Christmas offering to
ward the pensions of our pre-war re
tired missionaries. This worthy cause 
should arouse the sympathetic under
standing and interest of every loyal 
Moravian. 

The broadcasting schedule of our 
church in Charlotte is given in the 
report from that congregation. Prob
ably this is the most far-reaching 
Moravian program on the air at pres
ent, since WBT is a 25,000 watt sta
tion. Bro. Herbert Spaugh is to be 
congratulated on his extensive radio 
ministry. 

Please present your gift in connec~ 
tion with the Christmas dort made 
for this "debt of honor" in your 
church. E. S. 

THANKSGIVING AND THE 
SALE)( HOKE. 

Members and friends of our South
ern Moravian Province are once 
again reminded that Thanksgiving is 
the time when special gifts are made 
t.o the Salem Home, one of the finest 
institutions of its kind anywhere in 
the world. Contributions of provisions 
and money will be most gratefully re
ceived, and we urge everyone to be as 
liberal as possible in response to this 
appeal. W. H. A. 

THANKSGIVING AND THE petition. 
ELEOTION. The step that Pine Chapel is taking 

We often get more than we ask for. does not surprise the many members 
One veteran in the cause of temper- of the Moravian Church who are fa
ance remarked on the day following miliar with the progress of this con
the election that he had been hoping gregation. Nor will the step be a 
that North Carolina might equal the long one, for Trniity Church, under 
40,000 majority for the "dry" cause whose direction the chapel was or
which was rolled up in the election of ganized into a branch of its congre-
1908, when the State took its stand gational work in 1924, has always ex
again t the liquor traffic. He was whol- ercised fostering care without seeking 
Iy unprepared for the 140,000 ma- to restrict the self-development of the 
jority, and therefore all the more younger congregation. Under the able 
gratified. If other commonwealths de- leadership of Bro. James P. Crouch 
sire to live with the legal manufac- the chapel has shown steady growth 
ture and sale of beverage alcohol and and spiritual development. The out
its many attendant evils, we feel sor- look for the future is bright, and the 
ry, but at the same time we are ex- next steps of this flourishing congre
ceedingly glad that we of North Caro- gation will be watched with interest. 
lina have outlawed this deadly traf- D. L. R. 
fie. The majority is not always right. 
Many a time Moses had to stand out 
against the whole nation. 

In one community four churches ar- This is not primarily an announce
ranged to ring their bells every hour ment of an occasion which in past 
on election day, at fifteen minute in- yeaI'S has proven an effective means of 
tervals. This was done, and one man brinaina together a gIeat company 
hearing them remarked: "That is go- of thos: engaaed in special service in 

f I " '" ing to de eat repea . the seven churches and three chapels 
But let us not think that the fight of Salem Congregation. We draw at

is over. With wet states all about us, tention to it however, because we de
North Carolina is going to have to sire to shar; with all of the other 
look to her borders. Although we are churches of our Province the blessing 
supposed to receive protection from this service has brought. 
that source, we wonder how much the 
Federal government will do toward 
keeping North Carolina dry when and 
if national prohibition is abolished. 
Above all, let us not stop educating 
our youth regarding the evils, physi
cal, mental, moral, attendant upon the 
use of beverage alcohol. 

Thanksgiving in North Carolina 
this year will bring us the added ob
ligation of praising God for permit
ting us to live among a people of 
strnog convictions, and high purposes. 
Long live the Old North State! 

W.H.A. 

PINE OHAPEL'S PETITION. 

The second Sunday afternoon in 
December at 3:30 is the time when 
these workers fellowship together. 
Every other church outside of Salem 
Congregation might well 'have a simi
lar service annually at some agreeable 
time. We have in mind one of our 
rural churches which had such an 00-

cas ion, bringing together a large per
centage of those in positions of lead
ership, truly an enthusiastic, whole
souled group, in which good fellow
ship and the spirit of service was evi
dent. 

If a congregation appreciates its 
leaders, that is, those rendering vol
unteer service in all phases of the 

At . the annual council of Salem church's work, then surely an 08-

Congregation, Pine Chapel presented casional word of encouragement will 
a petition asking that it be allowed not be amiss, and better still, definite 
the status of an independent church recognition in an annual lovefeast or 
of the Congregation. similar service will stimulate to more 

The favor with which this petition faithful service and cause the worker 
was received by members of council to feel that his or her efforts are not 
indicates that before long this re- in vain. 
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To be sure, the only service our endorsement and aproval of public of

Master recognizes and rewards is that ficials, educators, editors and other 
which is done in His name and for leaders in national life would be 
His sake, constrained by His love! sought. 

was antiquated; she had , no electric 
sweeper; her house was furnished with 
few conveniences, it was dark for lack 
of window glass. But she had a little 
money-and that brings the story up 
to date. 

Her money was precious to her. We 
can imagine her counting the ten 

pieces, handling them carefully-her 
savings, some possibly gifts, not only 
her wealth, but alsO her adornment 
worn as a necklace,' probably her dow
ry upon which her marriage depended 
in accordance with eastern customs. 

One day she lost one coin. You 

dividual is so often lost -in the crowd. 
With our growth in population, pe0-

ple are hidden away in our great cit
ies like lost coins; social trends tend 
to become impersonal, dealing with 
cases and classes; in political life men 
are handled in groups, handled like ba
nanas in bunches. It is for God to send 
forth again this caU in Christ. He is 
still tearching for that one soul-the 
soul lost to Him and to the best pur
poses of life--the soul over which He 
will rejoice when it is found and made 
happy and useful in His service. 

D. L. R. 

Yet at the same time, this should not In a paragraph, the plan is that, 
pr event us from speaking an encour- upon a night in some week to be 
aging word in season and otherwise ' agreed upon, not less than a year 
indicating our gratitude, remembering hence, there should be held in every 
that as Christians we are expected to community in the land the largest 
"do good unto all men, especially unto and most important demonstration 
them who are of the household of possible of the nation's debt to that 
faith. " The Apostle repeatedly did great host of unsung, unsalaried ser
so, and urged upon his congregations vants of God and of man, the Sunday 
the giving of the bit of recognition and School teachers; who have modestly 
praise which prompts new courage carried on, week after week, year af
and zeal, and cheers a fellow-Chris- ter year, the priceless and immeasur
tian on the way. If such a servant of able work of holding aloft before the 
the Lord is sincere, that one will re- youth of the land tne teachings of 
maU; humble and will desire that the Bible. Their usefulness has been 
Christ may ever have the pre-emi- beyond any man's power to measure. 
nence. Indirectly, such a spectacular trib-

know how she felt. Did she forget -------------
easily? Was she satisfied with just nine I.:=============~ 
pieces? With diligence, by the light of 
candle or oil lamp, she swept over the 
stone or earthen floor and into the dark 
corners. 

The coin was found. She was hap
py, and did what any woman would 
do who had neighbors on speaking 
terms--she shared her joy. 

This story of lost money should find 
wide understanding. We certainly un
derstand the one side of the parable. 
How about the other? There is an 
outer and inner meaning to every 

It's Surprising! 
What a little painting or paper
ing will do to make the old 
home bright and cheerful. Let 
Wilkes brighten up the walls 
and halls in your home for the 
winter months. 

Dependable Workmen 

H. L. WU.KES 
PHONE 4288 

Nothing is more heartening to the ute to the Sunday School teachers 
minister than to have linked with would do more to arouse interest in 
him in service, a loyal, faithful, re- the Sunday School, and to recruit into 
sponsive group of men and women, its membership the millions now 
m~g possible the carrying forward without any religious training whatsa
of the Church's program, under. ever, than any other method possible. 
Christ, the great Head of the Church. By directing attention to the func
How often do we think in terms of tions of the' teachers, and by express
appreciation concerning those assa- ing in every way possible apprecia
ciated with us in service, as they will- tion of their work, the whole picture 
ingly, conscientiously, with good of the Sunday School would be 
judgment and initiative direct the in- brought anew before the public eye. 
terests and activities of the church, Existing d'enominational and inter
-be they elders, trustees, musicians, denominati~l agencies should wel
ushers, Sunday School officers and come the opportunity to do · the pro
teachers, officers of societies and of motional work for this great and uni
other groups. Happy is that minister que celebration. 

parable. ~;;===========~ 
The coin means a soul. Souls 'become ______________ , 

who can say, as it was said after the WIUJAM T. ELLIS, 

separated from God. They are then 
lost to Him. Every soul is precious. 
He guards them, but He does not rest 
content when any are where they do 
not belong. God is so near, yet souls 
may be hidden away from Him. 
They are in the dark corners, hidden 
away on the earthen floor. They are 
precious; but they are not counting 

anointing of Saul as King, "There Swarthmore, Penna. 
went with him & band of men, whose September, 1933. 
hearts God had touched." 

What could be more desirable than 
that a congregation hold in esteem 
its leaders, (provided they follow 
Christ in sincerity) and give them 
simple recognition, especially if 
throughout a trying year they have 
been found regularly at th~ir pOsts of 
duty for Christ and His Church. 

We suggest that a Worker's Love
feast is one effective, pleasing way of 
recognizing faithfulness of service. 

for Him, they do not shine for His 
TBB LOST OOIN. adornment. An English ship went 

Luke 15 :9-Rejoice with me; for I down off the coast of France with 
have found the piece which I had lost. more than a million dollars on board; 

Money affects people in some ways it was good English gold, but buried 
the same everywhere. in the , deep it was not a penny-worth 

They like to have it. There is sat- to Englnad. 
isfaction in ownership, whether they In the deeper religious experience, 
.admit it or not'. Years ago a man car- especially in the gracious revelation of 
ried out an advertising scheme in a Christ, we come to understand that 
novel way; he rode down the street we have a living, loving God. If we 
and threw away handfulls of money. have our sense of gain or loss, can we 

At the 
LOWPOINT! 

HiDe's Shoes, Hosiery, Luuace 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass alOI1l to the 
consumer immediately aavinp 
elective thr01llh lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
teriaL 

WEAR HINE'S SHOES-' 
The), Are Cheaper b)' the Year 

Hines 
Where Value Determines Price 

C.J.H. One of our citizens looked on plainly deny the same to Him? The better --------------
disgusted to see the crowd scrambling and broader understanding of Him +1'-------_____ , _. -... 

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS after the coins; he was dignified, dis- shows a divine Father touched by ev-
DUE. dainful, until a silver half dollar came ery human need, knowing and feeling 

Churches honor ministers with de- rolling his way. Then he unbent and beyond our limited sense. He IS 

grees and donations; and they give made a grab, but too late. He was searching. He sends out the light of 
banquets to leading laymen. But the bnried under the crowd before his hand the Spirit and the Word. The love of 
most, deserving group of church work- was on the coin. Christ is sweeping over the world, over 
ers get least attention and smallest They are sorry to lose it. If you the rubbish strewn floors and into the 
praise-the teachers in the Sunday doubt this, let a dollar slip through dark corners. 
School. your fingers today. When one soul is recovered in its 

May I propose something new for They are glad to find it. We are rightful place and held safe in His 
all the churches of North America,- told by welfare workers that in large power, there is rejoicing. The joys and 
a nation-wide celebration of t1!e ~er- cities there is a class of men who roam sorrows of aU the world are just a 
vice of ' the Sunde,y .school teachers ' the streets trying to find lost money; part of His joy and 'sorrow. There is 

My thought is a simple one, but it they once had a streak of luck, ' and rejoicing in heaven over the sinner re
will take a year of large-scale plan- have wasted much time and effort deemed. 
ning and activity to carry it out. All since searching the streets trying to The great stress of this story seems 
denominations, Sunday School assa- repeat the experience. , to be in the loving· search of God for 
ciations and local congregations would Many modem thingS this woman of individual souls. Surely it is needful 
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have to enlist in the enterprise. The the parable did not have. Her lamp to know this in these days; The in- .... ____________ .. 
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THE MORAVIAN COLLEGE AND 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

ITS PRESENT CRITICAL NEED 
By Clarence E. Clewell, E.E., Litt. D., University of 

Pennsylvania. 
The Moravian College and Theolog- budget of $50,000 as about an average 

ical Seminary, like essentially all edu- figure for this five year interval, 
cational institutions in this country, Eomewhat more than one-fifth of the 
is now face to ' face with one of the total, or about $13,000 would normal
most critical financial situations in its Iy come from the Larger Life Foun~ 
long history. The. Moravian Church is dation and the interest from invested 
known the world over for its schools funds j somewhat less than three
and colleges, and its devotion to the iifths,Qr about $27,000 would come 
cause of education may very properly from tuition and other receipts from 
be called a sacred trust handed down pay students j and the remaining one, 
by the early Church fathers. fifth, or about $10,000 would come 

The College is, of course, funda
mental to the Theological Seminary, 
and the Theological Seminary, again, 
is fundamental to our Church life, 
which is dependent so largely upon 
our atttiude towards the training of 
our ministry. If the Church should 
gradually fail in its support of this 
institution, its work would be thwart
ed at a most .vital point. 

The College and Seminary Depart
ments have been developed during the 
pl\st few years through the devoted 
work of its faculty until today they 
stand together as a modern, well
equipped educational unit of which 
we are justly proud. However, the 
financial condition of ,the institution 
during the past five years has been 
one of steady and alarming decreases 
of income. We find, for example, a 
decrease in the annual interest from 
invested funds since 1929 of about 
$4,000 j similarly, tuition and other 
receipts from students have falle.n off 
about $3,000 per annum in the same 
interval j and the annual Church c01-
lections have decreased by aliout $3,-
000 since 1929. The income to the 
College from the Larger Life Foun
dation, on the other hand, has increas
ed by $500 since 1929, thus demon
strating one of the highest ideals 
which has been back of the Larger 
Life Foundation from the start in l'e
lation to the activities of the Church 
in times of great financial crisis. 

These decreases in revenue repre
sent a situation fraught with serious 
dangers, and we face the problems 
of this new college year, hvaing done 
everything within reason to econo
mize in the expense of operation, 
knowing that we must now turn our 
attention to the task of trying in ev
~ry practical way to increase the rev
enue for meeting the expenses. 

It is important to note that the 
total revenue necessary to maintain 
the work of the institution at its 
present standard, based upon the ex
perience of the past five years, would 
normally divide itself into three ma
jor parts. Assunting a total annual 

from the annual Church collection. 
These figures give a fair picture of 
the financial outlines of the problem. 

Four major channels of effort for 
meeting this urgent situation now 
present themselves. First, a most care
ful scrutiny of all expenditures has 
been made so as to bring about pos
sible economies; second~ plans for 
increasing the income from invested 
funds, including the later contem
plated systematic effort to increase 
the Larger Life Foundation; third, 
the student body is being maintained 
up to normal numbers and all tuition 
fees are being collected ·as promptly 
ana as fully as possible; and fourth, 
a concerted effort is to be made to 
bring up the annual contributions this 
year in the two Provinces to at lea t 
$10,000. 

Special note should be made of the 
significant fact that thil-ty-one can
didates are now studying for the min
istry of the Moravian Church, which 
is an unusually large number j that the 
change in the Theological Seminary 
course from two years to three years 
has brought about somewhat increas
ed costs of maintenance and instruc
tion; and that eight sons of Moravian 
ministers are enjoying special schol
arship advantages this year. These 
facts ·are of very general interest 
throughout our Church. 

The Writer has been appointed to 
the responsible task of promoting an 
increased interest in the annual col
lection this year, partly through the 
~stribtuion of information regarding 
the financial status of the institution, 
and partly through an dort to secure 
the whole-hearted co-operation of aE 
many congregations as possible in ·the 
Northern and Southern Provinces so 
that the annual collection this year 
may show a decided improvement over 
the collections of tlie past few years. 
A general response to these efforts 
will be of almost untold value to the 
educational program of the Church, as 
well as a matter of the utmost en
couragement to the administrative of
ficers, -the faculty and the trustees of 
the institution. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
HOLDS ITS MEETING 

In the ehurche3 have shown marked 

decreases. The years of the economic 

depres ion have been reflected in 
heartrending degree in the mission 

OUl' Foreign Missionary Society of treasury. The budgets for the fields 
the Province is ten years old. The have been drastically reduced and the 
eleventh annual meeting was held on mission work must inevitably' suffer. 
Sunday afternoon, October 15. It was Dr. Gapp closed with great and 
a radiant fall day, and approximately challenging conviction with the opti-
400 persons attended the meeting mistic view. He stated that this side 
which was introduced by a lovefeast was predominant. He brought us into 
and held in the Home Church. Festal touch with the remarkable spirit of the 
music of high order featured the oc- missionaries and their willingness to 
casion: by the church band before serve and eagerness to serve at great 
the ervice under the direction of personal sacrifice. Some volunteered 
Bro. B. .J. Pfohl and in the beautiful to stay at their posts on a faith basis. 
lovefeast under the leadership of Sr The work of missions has been ex-
J. K. Pfohl. tended even in difficult situations and 

Most interesting and encouraging in these trying times. This is God's 
proved the brief business session. In work, and there is no retreat. "Christ 
the ten years since organization, the is still the hope of the world and this 
Society has accumulated in various cause is not due for defeat, but for 
ways assets in the sum total of $34,-
214.47. A large portion of this rep
resents bequests to missions funded 

victory." 
EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

with the Society from which the in- --------------

terest can be appropriated to mission 1"""------------...... 
causes. How deeply grateful w~ can be Moravian Slabs 
to the memory of those brethren and Monuments 
sisters who before they left the earth- Headstones 
Iy scene made provision that the in-
fluence of their lives might be per- We have no agents-
petuated in the spread of the King- you pay no agents 
dom of Christ! Likewise to those who Commissions 
have taken out annuities the capital 
wm of which will eventually bear in- J. A. Wall & Son 
terest for missions. Also to some 700 915 East 23rd Street-Near 

Libeny Street 
members, Life, Active and Contribut- WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 
ing, who have united to further the "_ ____________ .... 
Lord's cause. It was most gratifying 
that the meeting could vote donations -------------
to mission purposes totaling $1,700 
The following were re-elected to serve 
as directors: Henry F. Shaffner, Wil
liam F. Miller, Robert D. Shore, Ru
fus A. Spaugh, Clarence T. Leinbach 
and Edmund Schwarze. As auditors 
were chosen H. M. Brandon, George 
W. Blum and W. T. Baynes. Member,~ 

of the Provincial Elders' Conference 
are ex-officio members of the board 
of directors. The Rev. L. G. Lucken
bach serves as secretary and the Rev 
E. H. Stockton as treasurer of the 
Society. 

Of special interest and importance 
was the address of the guest speaker, 
Dr. S. H. Gapp, who is president of 
the Provincial Elders' Conference in 
our Northern Province and e.\sQ presi
dent of The Society For Propagating 
the Gospel Among the Heathen, the 
oldest incorporated missionary society 
in America, dsting back to 1788. Dr 
Gapp spoke with great clarity and 
power on the present critical mission
ary situation as it effects the fields 
under the care of our Church in 
America, Alaska and Nicaragua. 

The speaker discussed frankly the 
pessimistic viewpoint. Receipts from 
onr in,·estt·d funds for missions have 
been sharply curtailed and the contn

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
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¥AB.lETTA 
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snow. Ask for one of our ~ew 
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BUILDING, 
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addition to the old home. Noth· 
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signed. Also Seargant, ODe of 
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for descriptive matter OD •• Bet
ter Hardware." 
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EXPERIENCES· OF A MISSIONARY 
NURSE 

an amount of food was consumed these 
three months: nothing less than ZOO 
pounds of beans, 10 pounds rice, 200 
sugar, 200 flour, 100 salt, besides alI 
the bananas and meat. However, I am 
now able to breathe a little easier. A 
little more than two weeks ago I mov

soiled bnt they were planning to do 
as the girl told me. Now they were 
in a predicament. They say the child 
died in my house and I have the rug 
on which she laid, so how can they 
appease the spirit' This was merely 
another opportunity to show them the 
foUy of such unbelief. .satan has 
blinded their eyes. Isn't it sad when 
people live in constant fear of the 
evil one and do not know of the hope 
that lies beyond! It is hard for them 
to let go from all their superstitions 
and trust in God alone. Pray that their 
eyes be opened- and they too may find 
the Lord as their Savior and be free 

Letter From Miss Kreitlow in Nicaragua To Home 
Church Mission Band. 

Cruta. 
Aug. 15, 1933. 

Dear Ml"S. McCuiston, 

Truly it is a shame I have not writ

teu before this. You must think me to 

be rather ungrateful after all you did 
for me. But, really, I hope you will 
forgive me af~er you hear my story. 
I shall start from the beginning and 
keep on until you grow weary. 

The sea voyage was. pleasant with 
the exception of my cabin mate who 
seemed wedded to her cigarette, mak
ing it very unpleasant for me at times, 
especially at night. Somehow I sim
ply cannot bear the smell of cigarettes. 
It nauseates me. Why do women Ii ave 
to become slaves to such a terrible 
habit! It was a happy day for me 
when the boat reached Puerta Cabezas. 
There I was detained nearly threc 
weeks until a schooner sailed for Cape 
Gracias. Strange it may seem to you 
that it takes almost as long to travel 
75 miles down here as it does all the 
way from the States. Sea travel down 
here is a great life if you don't weak
en. The schooner captain gave me" his 
bunk for which I was ever so thank
ful, for I am not a good sailor. Other 
passengers were on the deck. As usual 
I was glued to the bunk from start 
to finish. During that time I ate or 
drank very little. If any of you folks 
wish to reduce you will find a trip 
on a schooner a "sure cure. You may 
reduce to any size you wish. The 
schooner left Puerta Cabezas on a 
Sunday afternoon, h:aveled all night, 
reached Cape Gracias bar early in the 
morning. The bar was too shallow to 
cross so it was necessary to wait 
upon high tide and by that time a 
strong wind rose and we were rocked 
in the cradle of the deep until my 
alivary glands worked over time, ap

petite absolutely gone, and thinking 
capacity slightly shifted. Then the 
captain decided to run the boat to 
the opposite side of the bar where we 
would be more sheltered . from the 
wind. Finally around noon the pas
sengel"S were taken to the Cape in 8 

barge towed by a little gas boat. When 
. it reached the bar the barge go stuck 
and it took the men hours to get it 
off. It was late in the afternoon when 

way. The news reached them near ed into my new shack and I was, oh, 
midnight. Immediately the women got so thankful The veranda and medi
busy and scrubbed my house. When I cine house are still without a roof 
arrived the people were there to greet but the women are now cutting the 
me, quite a contrast from the first ar- leaves. It seems such a relief not to 
rival. Some of the women actually have to crawl over boxes and trunks. 

wept for joy. I was greeted many I was not in my house more than 
times over Indian fashion. All my three days when it was turued into a 
things had to he carried over land morgue. A little ten year old girl, 
The people showed great willingness. worm patient, was brought from Hon- from the darkness. that hangs over 
It made my heart rejoice to see them duras in a dying condition. I did all them. 
I opened a sack of flour and had sev- I could for her but it was too late. Medical work; has been without 
eral women cook flour soup for all The parents were heathens. It gave end. They come from near and far, 
the carriers which pleased them very me a wonderful ·opportunity to talk now that there is not a single mission
much, increasing their willingness. to them and tell them of the love .of ary on the entire river. Those who 

My shack was in a terrible eondl- a Savior. They were so poor they did can come here or send for medicine. 
tion. The sea had already washed to not have cloth to provide for a burial, It will be a day of rejoicing when 
its very door. The zinc roof had big not even nails for a coffin. At such we have our very own doctor. I am 
holes, the result of the salt air. The times they come to me. Usually I sure the people will be very happy 
firs t thin!! we had to do was to spread give until I don't have a piece of ~ too. Dr. Thaeler will have more work 
a canvas over the holes to keep out white cloth in the house. I laid the than he can do. A hospital will be a 
the rain. Later the entire shack had corpse on an old rug. They made a fine thing. I am looking forward to 
t b t d d b ilt Thi S 

sort of hammock with the :rug and 
o e om own an re u. s wa

o 
carried the dead body to a hut in the it with a doubtful eye. With a big 

a terrible joh. No proper workers, n d fi ·t h . h d d village. I told them to return the rug e Cl angmg over our ea s an 
materials. I did a lot of praying. A 
nice spot was chosen about four or at ·once. The father returned the fol-
five blocks away from the sea. First lowing day without the rug. His ex- + 
of all the place had to be cleared for cuse was that it was soiled. My little 
a jungle it was! It took men days to girl at once informed me that he was 
chop down the "trees and underbrush telling an untruth, that he was keep
While my little shack was being torn ing the rug for the spirit man or wo
down I slept in a small room in the man. At such a time an animal i£ 
evangelist's house. There was no PrO- killed and a plate of cooked food 
tection whatsoever from mosquitos placed upon the cloth on which the 
and sandflies, for they were there by dead body first laid to appease the 
the millions. That was the time I went spirit of the departed. As soon as I 

WINSTON PRINTING 
COMPANY 

WINSTON.SALEM. N. C. 

Dial 6146 
Weare printers of the 

ATLANTIC 
SPORTSMAN 

to bed and got up with the chickens had a moment to spare I went for A magazine devoted to 
There was just space enough in the the rug. The animal had just been the out-of-doors and wild 
room to wash and crawl into bed, "be- killed. They were rather reluctant in life. 
sides being rainy season, the windows turning over the rug. It was not at all " + 
had to be closed and I had to sleep --------------...:...-------------
under a close mosquito bar. RealIy, I ~ffi!ffi~m~ii!Iii!Ili!!ffi!ffi!ffi!ffi!lim~i!!Ji!!rll!Ji!!!i!!Ii!!ffi!Ji!!fe!Jii!!ffi!.li!!Ji!!ffi!Ii!!!i!!Ii!!ffi!Ji!!fe!Jii!!ffi!.li!!Ji!!ffi!ffi~!!fe!Ji~~1 

don't know which is worse to battle 
with, the biting creatures or a sweat 
bath every night. It took me a long 
time to become accustomed to a bar 
There were many restless nights. Af
ter two weeks I was able to · use the 
kitchen; that was built first, and 
stands five feet above the ground. For 
two months I had to enter by ladder 
You may think: why didn't they make 
steps' There was no lumber for them 
so we had to wait until it came from 
Puerta Cabezas. .All the water and 
wood had to be bucketed up. An ele
vator would have been just the thing 
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we arrived at the Cape. I had at least Next was the house. All the boards 
one night's rest before starting out had to be carried over here by the 
again. The following day, late in the people. That meant food . .An Indian 
evening we were taken back to the will not work unless he hl\s food. Mv 
schooner in the barge. There we rock- lot was to keep the stomachs filled. 
ed the whole night starting early in I Usually there was a crowd from six: 
i .he morning for my place. Already the to thirty. While others were getting 
miskito wireless (by mouth) had in- fat I was getting thinner. You will 
formed the people that I was on the gasp for breath when you hear what ~_H!IlD ___ gm_Ii!!li!!R!!li!iH __ !li!i_R __ U _____ ~ 
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people not able to give as they did in Re ports From The Ch urches I The anniver£ary of the founding of 
former years will make quite a differ- the congregation in Charlotte will be 
ence in our work. However, the Lord OllA.B.LOTTE. tion to their radio work. The band observed on Sunday, November 12. Dr. 
is able to remove all barriers and The inauguration of the fall and shows promise of doing likewise. I Howard Rondthaler will be the speak-
grant far more than we think. We winter program of this congregation On Sunday, October 22nd, we cele- er for the day. 
are _ trusting _Him for the necessary holds the greatest promise in our brated the ninth anniversary of our I HERBERT SPAUGH. 
funds. thirteen years of existence. Strong pastorate and the formal opening of 

My daily food from the time I ar- men -and women have been added to our own church building in Myers GB.EENSBORO. 
riced until now has been beans anll our staff. Reorganization of many Park. A large congregation gathered The activities for the month of Oe-
rice and rice and beans. Sundays are .pbases of the work has added new at the 11 o'clock service to bear tes- tober centered around the celebration 
the only days we don't have beans. I life. New opportunities of radio min- timony to their faith in the Mora- of our 25th Congregational Anniver
usually-resort to a tin of vegetables. istry have greatly extended the scope vian work here in Charlotte. sary, which was observed on the see
Later on there will be more fn,rit but of our influence. It is with regret that we announce ond -Sunday. The observance began 
just now it is rather scarce. The Adult department of the Sun- the removal from our midst of Mr. with a Rally Day program at the Sun-

Now for a little incident which day school has been reorganized into and Mrs. Edwin Brietz. They are now day School hour. The Primary and 
shows us that God does care for His a comprehensive Bible Class for men living in New York City where Mr. Beginners Departments under the di
own. As usual, I was in a hurry when and women, which is already showing Brietz has an important Position with rection of Mrs. A. B. Strickler pre
I entered the little medicine house fine growth. It is taught by Mr. D. the Associated Press. sented a special program. The _Pastor 
to treat a patient. I took the bottle H. Lasley, an able speaker and Bi- Mrs. A. C. Thies, who for several had charge of fl brief service of in
from the shelf ..and when I tried to ble teacher, who has recently moved months haa been critically ill, is now stallation for the members of the So
put it back it would not fit into its to Charlotte from Greensboro, where so greatly improved that she is able ciety of the Good Shepherd, a new 
place. I jiggled and pressed the bot- he taught a large organized class in to resume most of her normal activi- organization in the Sunday school 
tle down upon the back of a snake the First Christian Church. Associat- ties. Weare very happy to be able to whose objective is to build up the 
rolled up behind the bottle. It did not ed with him is the Rev. Milford D. make this announcement. Sunday school attendance by keep
take me more than a half second to Barrick of the local Y. M. C. A. staff, October has witnessed much activity - ing a close contact with old members 
let go and call for help. Another day formerly of Indianapolis, Indiana. of a social nature within the congre- and securing new members. The mem
my little girl said she saw a snake While in ~dianapolis Mr. Barrick gation. It is now the season for oy- bership in the society is composed of 
under the house strike at a chicken. supplied the pulpits of both of oUT sters, and the Woman's Auxiliary two members from each class in the 
The men searched everywhere but Moravian churches there for consid- made capital of it by serving an oy- Sunday choo1. The attendance at the 
could not find it. Several days passed erable periods. Both Mr. and Mrs. ster supper in the church hut to mem- Rally Day session was 104; so far as 
I alqunsn a.IaAl. ~aH.lAl.adAl Am H Barrick have united with this con- bers and friends. It was fl success in is known the largest in the 25 years of 

'auo pal{a!AI. aq~ Aq paqalanbs gregation as associate members. Oth- every way. Then, the social commit- our school. We are happy to report 
AT!S'Ua os aq ~ou pUll ~q~!-I aql ~oJ er officers of the class are Mr. James tee of the new Bible Class, which is that the attendance following Rally 
dn PlIll1s 01 a~oa aAuq hum haql E. Steere, president, Mrs. W. T. yet to be named, promoted a most en- Day has not greatly fallen below the 
luql-s.xad(aq .lDO ~oJ A((U!aadsa 'a[doad Wohlford, vice-president, Mrs. Leola - joyable Hallowe 'en Party. Credit for record mark. 
asaql JO JIlIqaq U! s,zaAlI~d ~nO'A la R. Woollen, corresponding secretary, a time of fine fellowship and fun Five new members were received 
-A~a AIlua~ aM. ·.lJlI!OP naAl. U! A~'8aAl. Mr. Arthur T. Wohlford, class hl?st, should be given to Mrs. J. H. Vest at the morning service when the Pas
Al.o.UI lOU n~ 8'AI.- ssa(aql-laAaN '~a Mr. Charles E. Moore Jr., secretaty- and he~ committee. More will be heard tor administered the Sacrament of 
-A1I.Id pU'B l[~OAl. 'aaua!l'Bd JO SlOI sa.I!nb treasurer, Mr. Ralph Pfaff, member- of this class. Baptism and rite of Confirmation, 
-a.l Al.OU l! puu UAl.0P UIOl uaaq Sill( ship chairman, Mrs. J. H. Vest, so- • 
l{.I0Al. .rno JO qanN ·a.xaq UO!llHulsap JO cial chairman, Mr. Robert H. Mickey, 
l[.I'Bm s11l UaI slIll AIU111l-Iaa U1l1'88 music chairman, Dr. C. C. Phillips, 

finance chairman. ·anajla.l aql Ol samoo SA'BAl.l'B POD lnq 
saw!l AUlIm .luau uaaq S'UI{ ~a.lJulIa 'pa The complete radio program of 
-UP[ p1l'8 punoJ S'UA\ Hawn S!I{.L 's,za the Myers Park Church is as follows: 
-sno.Il S!I{ lq.8n'Ba AflIo '.lJaI S!I{ paslI1m Each week Wednesday and Friday 
AliJ1l1lIIll-lOJ lnq W11{ lD l{atuls al{'8us mornings, 10 :15 to 10 :30, meditation 
alll lqnop ON ·p.luoq 11 la~ Ol asnoq and the Sunday school lesson. Each 
-aql .Iapun luaAl. lS!la~UllAa aql pUll Sunday afternoon at 5 0 'clock musi
could have written three letters dur- cal program of choir and organ music. 
ing the time I have written one. I The choir wiiI be glad to meet re
don't imagine it can be repaired. It quests for favorite hymns at this ser
was just a second hand little Corona vice. Requests should be mailed to thc 
and has done good work, but these Pastor. Each fourth Sunday commenc
two years of silence have simply ruin- ing -November 12 the 11 o'clock ser-
ed it. vice will be broadcast. All of these 

Please remember me to Miss Rights services will be offered over Radio 
and also to Miss Regina. She is do- Station WBT, Charlotte, N. C., broad
ing wonderful to have reached 93 casting with a frequency of lOBO kilo
years. Is she able to be about' Also cycles and 25,000 watts power. These 

programs should reach out over a please remember me to all who knew 
me. With best wishes, I am, wide area and reach many Moravians 

Sincerely yours, scattered throughout the country. 
ANNA KREITLOW. It is a source of great encourage-

ment to have the places of musical 

Because Thou hast been my help, 
therefore in the shadow of Thy wings 
will I rejoice.-Psalm 63, 7. 

May I a small house and large garden 
have; 

And a few friends, and many books, 
both true.-Abraham Cowley. 

leadership in the congregation taken 
by young people who have grown up 
and been trained in our own midst. 
Miss Wilhelmina Wohlford is furnish
ing excelleIit leadership to the choir, 
while Mr. Herbert Diehl is being 
groomed for directorship of the band. 
The choir is regularly meeting en
gagments in other churches in addi-

Fresh D'rugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at O'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store-llail orders promptly 1illed 

CONSUMERS' DIAL 
2-2940 

"CAMEL" SPECIAL 
FURANCE SMOKELESS COIL 

"Cures -Furnace ills and saves 10% to 20% on 
your Fuel Bills." Prepared to suit you in 

Large Egg, Jr. Egg, Nut, Pea and Mine-Run ,_ 

sizes. Use Tennessee Gem Coal for your range 

Consumers' Coal Corporation 
W. A. SlIORE 110 WEST STB.EE'1' O. A. ROllINGER 
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and three infants were dedicated to 
the Lord in baptism. Following the 
reception of new members Holy Com
munion was celebrated. 110 members 
and friends met with us at the Lord's 
Table. 

At three o'ciock in thc afternoon a 
capacity congregation met for the An
niversary Lovefeast, many friends 
coming from Winston-Salem. Dr. 
Howard Rondthaler delivered a most 
helpful and enlightening address on 
the significance of the Lovefeast. Bro. 
E. A. Holton, Greensboro's first Pas
tor was present and spoke of the early 
beginnings in Greensboro. Bro. F. W. 
Grabs otiered the prayer. The day 
was filled with many blessings and 
our congregation has entered upOn 
another. year with new enthusiasm. 

On ]londay evening following the 
anniversary our Woman's Auxiliary 
held a Rally at the church to which 
all the ladies of the church were in
vited. The program was a review of 
the history of Women's organizations 
in our church. Mrs. Mary Petty spoke 
interestingly of the beginnings of the 
Auxiliary. 

At a meeting of the teachers and 
officers of our Sunday school at .the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Strick· 
ler on the third Tuesday evening our 
host was elected ,superintendent of 
our Sunday school and our hostess 
was elected Superintendent of the 
Primary and Beginners Departments. 
Mr. and Mrs. Strickler succeed Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Doub respectively, 
who have returned to Winston-Salem 
to make their home. We regret to see 
Mr. and Mrs. Doub leave Greensboro 
and we shall miss their splendid as
sistance in the work of our Sunday 
chool and church. 

DONALD W. CONRAD. 

MORAVIA. 
It was with much concern that the 

Pastor began his first experience in 
evangelistic preaching in the week of 
special services which starled on the 
second Sunday evening. But the Lord 
abundantly blessed his etiorts. inter
est and attendance increased with 
each service and the series closed on 
the following Sunday evening bring
ing a rich blessing to people and Pas
tor. There were eight who made pro
fession of faith and who will unite 
with the church on the first Sunday 
in November. In · addition there was 
a large number of re-consecrations. 

DONALD W. CONRAD. 

LEAKSVILLE. 
The outstanding event in this eon

gregation for the month was the an
nual home-coming and congregational 
'anniversary, observed Sunday the 8th. 

Bishop Pfohl was present for the 
11 o'clock service and preached the 
anniversary sermon, which contained 
a brief history of the Moravian 

THE WACBOVIA MORAVIAN 
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Church and its points of doctrinal em· transfer. They were, Mrs. A. L. Clore, 
phasis. Our Bishop presided at the Ellen and Ashly Clore, and Mrs. John 
Holy Communion which followed the Miller. 
anniversary sermon. The attendance Our building program is moving 
at both services was gratifying. along slowly but surely. We hope to 

Picnic dinner wa spread by the have several rooms ready for use in 
congregation and friends on the the near future. Splendid interest is 
cllurch yard at 1 o'clock. This event being manifested in the work in gen· 
is always anticipated by the com- eral. 
munity as well as the congregations, 
many friends coming for it. 

The Anniversary Lovefeast was 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

BETBABABA. 
held at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Due 

Splendid ~ttendances and a fine into a f uncral Bishop Pfohl could not 
terest have marked all of the regular Telllain for the address, as was plan-
services of the church and Sunday 

ned. We were most fortunate, how-
school during the month under review. 

ever, in securing the services of Arch-
Various organizations of the church 

Deacon C. F. Smith of the Episcopal 
and Sunday school were very active, 

Church on a very short notice, to give 
doing some fine work. 

the address of the hour His message At the 11 0 'clock service of the 
on "Love" was most appropriate. 

2nd Sunday we were happy to re-

served on the first ,sunday, was a day 
of blessing to a large company par· 
ticipating in both the lovefeast and 
the Holy Communion. It is with joy 
that we observed the interest and rev
erent spirit of those gathered about 
the Lord's Table. In the latter ser
vice six persons wer received by let
ter of transfer, all of whom have been 
active in the work of our church 
school for some time. We trust that 
in this new connection they may find 
more opportunity to serve the Lord in 
this portion of His vineyard. 

Special attention has been given to 
the effort · being made to uphold the 
prohibition laws, with one evening 
service given over entirely to that 
purpose in which t~e C. E. Society 
presented Dr. Francis Anscombe of 
Salem College who delivered a most 

From Mondav.· the 9th, thru the ceive into our membership five new ____________ _ 
18th, our congregation had its annual 

members, two by confirmation and 
series of evangelistic services. We 

three by adult baptism. Others have 
were happy to have with us the former 

given their names and will be lining Disability Coverage I 
and first pastor of this church, the up with the work at an elrly date. 
Rev. H. G. Foltz. His messages were 

Weare happy to announce that a 
deeply spiritual, and made available good gravel and tar road has been 

We can secure for properly 
qualified male applicants the 
type of personal disability that 
many people think is no longer 
obtainable. much food for serious thought. The built into our church so that friends 

series llilJsed most happily, and we and visitors can come to this old his
believe that real good was accomplish-

MASSACHUSBTTS MUTUAL 
LlFB INS. co. 

ed. 
ALLEN ,So HEDGECOCK. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
The month of October was a busy 

one. All of the regular activities were 
carried on with a number of extra 
things thrown in. The first half of 
the month found the pastor assisting 
in evangelistic services at Hopewell 
and at Leaksville. During his absence 
regular services were conducted by 
the following: the Rev. W. E. Spaugh, 
the Rev. J. P. Crouch, J. A. Crews and 
Walter Turner. Their services were 
greatly appreciated by Pastor and 
people. 

Thursday night the 19th was New 
Philadelphia Night at the Revival 
services at Christ Church. Quite a few 
of our people attended. Our Male 
Choir also furnished special music at 
the revival services at Waugh town 
Reform Church on Friday night of the 
20th. 

At the morning service of the 22nd 
Allen Lee Marlin, infant son of Bro. 
Ivey Eugene and Sr. Mattie Harper 
Martin, was presented to the Lord by 
Baptism. 

A number of the members of our 
Woman's Auxiliary attended the an
nual rally held at the Home Church 
on ]\{onday afternoon of the 23rd. 

The annual fellowship meeting of 
the official boards of the church and 
board members wives was held at the 
parsonage on Thursday eveniJig · of 
the 26th. It proved to be profitable 
and an enjoyable occasion. 

At the 11 o'clock service on the 5th 
Sunday four new members were re-

toric place now without fear of too 
much mud or dust. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

FBJEDBERG. 

Married Peoples' Covenant Day, ob-

of Sprlnrfteld. MaaL 

E. T. mCKEY, Dist. 1Igr • . 
Wacbovla Bank BuDdin, 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
-PHONE8-

Ofllee au 2-3757 BesldenCle 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots otier many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lob, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SCBOOL FACllATIES 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every hou£e occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets frolll all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 7922 and we will Iladb" show you this property 

Salem Congregation 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treas. 

601 South Church Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 

ceived into the congregation, all by ~===========================;;;fJ 
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inspiring and informing lecture on the "Wait a Minute" was presented by nineteen persons, seventeen of whom I Twenty-two l~ attended the 
nature of alcohol and its effect on the the Missionary Society. The speaker will secure credits. I provincial rally at Home Church, Oc
hUlIUUl body. Two services were held of the evening was Mrs. Edith Kil- The Willing Workers were enter- tober 23. 
in the auditoriy.m of the Arcadia buck who again delighted her audience tained in October by the Mesdames Weare glad to report that our 
school under the auspices of the Unit- with stories from Alaska making the R. S. · Little and J. Q. Adams, Jr. youngf/st trustee, brother Ernest 
cd Dry Forces of North Carolina in profound impression that the missign Hostesses to Circle Three were Mrs. Parks, and Everett Goings are both 
whicIi we were happy to participate. enterprise is worthwhile. F. B. Wilkes and Miss Dovie Long. recuperating rapidly from opera-

The Ladies' Aid Society met with Four members of the Sunday school Mrs. H. C. Speer was hostess to Cir- tions for appendicitis. 
Mnl. C. R. Miller in which certain attended the Calvary Training School. cle Two. Brother P. L. Hunt is now our rep
improvements were planned for the Two of these persons have acquired Our mid-week camp fini services resentative on the Central Board of 
parsonage, and a new type of program a number of credits in the earlier ses- continue to bring out good audiences. Trustees. 
for the regular meetings of the so- sions. On October 12 the Woodmen of the I 
ciety was authorized. Definite plans The music course given for the World were our guests and participat-
also were made for the annual No- girls who play the piano closed with ed in the service. Under the direction 
vember supper which will be held a supper in honor of the teacher, Mrs. of brother W. F. Whitt the drill team 
during the Thanksgiving season. J. Kenn.eth Pfohl. Her four weeks of -gave an exhibition on the church lawn 

On th~ evening of the first Sunday instruction proved helpful and inspir- preceding the service inside the 
Miss Mamie Thomas was heard in a ing and careful listeners notice the church. "Uncle Jim" Brewer made a 
most vivid portrayal of her experi- improvement in the singing. good talk on how good it is to be a 
cnces in Alaska. Due to the inclement Candidates for adult baptism met member of the order and how much 
weather conditions the congregation on Friday nights during October with better it is to be a Christian and a 
was small but very attentive and ap- the pastor at the home of Bro. Mar- church member. This meeting brought 
preciative. tin. out the largest crowd thus far, about 

In conjunction with the service of RALPH C. BASSETT. one hundred being present. 
the third Sunday one member was 
received by the sacrament of bap
tism. 

RURAL HALL. 
While "Miss Daisy" was enjoying 

a vacation in our midst the Thrift 
A change in the worship service of Family Quartet sang for us one Sun

S.orrow came to the c.ongregation oc- the Sunday school now enables the day morning. 
easloned b~ the passmg of. bro~her younger boys and girls to enjoy a The Junior Philatheas participat
Albert B. Sm~, who was received mto separate program of hymns and pray- ed in the camp-fire service on Oc
the congregatIon on the. first day of ers suited to themselves. Additional tober 19, rendering a play entitled, 
the month and was burled from the furniture including a sand table is "Sewing for the Heathen." On No
ehurch on the last. day. o~ the same being provided. The active interest in vember 1 Miss Cleota ,Steelman re
month. Our deepest christl8D sYI?-pa- this development comes from Mrs. E. cited Vachel Lindsay's poem, "Gen
thy goes out to the bereaved family. R. Voss who has secured assistance eral William Booth Enters Into 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. from various friends of the Sunday H "Re S W Hahn P eaven. v... ,astor 
school. of Augsburg Luthem Church, was 

The Ladies' Auxiliary sponsored a our guest speaker, his subject being 
It has been our pleasure during "measuring party," inviting the "What Blessings We Enjoy Be

the past several weeks to have of- young people of Rural Hall and for cause of the Reformation." 

EKTEBPRISE. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

FULP. 

The Auxiliary was entertained on 
October 5 at the church by the 
Mesdames M. E. Johnson and H. B. 
Johnson. Election of officers resulted 
in the choice of Mrs. J. W. Fulp, 
president, Mrs. J: L Zimmerman, 
vice-president; Mrs. T. R. Kale, sec
retary; Mrs. T. H. Gerrey, treasurer; 
Mrs. W. P. Gerrye, chaplain; Miss 
Sallie Samuels, Sunshine secretary, 
and Mrs. C. H. Marshall, missionary 
secretary. In November Mrs. T. R. 
Kale entertained the society at her 
home in Walnut Cove. The services 
on Sunday, October 29, was sponsored 
by the society. Mrs. John Kilbuck, 
pioneer Moravi~n missionary to Alas
ka was the speaker. Her depiction of 
the conditions prevailing among heath
en Eskimos was listened to with rapt 
attention. The offering *as used to 

BLUM'S ALMANAC 
FOR 1934 

NOW ON SALE 
Hciated in the sacrament of baptism the size of their heads did pay a pen- r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;\ 
for a number of children in the homes ny per inch. 
of this community. It is inspiring to The Pastor conducted the Sunday 
know that parents are sufficiently school service at the Sanatorium re
consecrated in the service of the Lord cently. 
to seek His aid 'in this manner in 'RALPH C. BASSETT. 
the rearing of those entrusted to their 
care. 

Perhaps the most successful sup
per effort sponsored by the ladies of 
this congregtaion during the present 
yea~ was that held on the fourteneth. 
The patronage of many friends from 
Winston-Salem and Lexington was 
very much appreciated. 

It is encouraging to note a steady 
increase in the attendance upon all 
the services. In every department of 
the work in this congregation there 
is abundant reason to take courage 
and thank God for His continued 
blessing unto us. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

FBIEDLAND. 

PROVIDENCE. 

A supper provided by all the classes 
in the Sunday school brought many 
friends on ,saturday, October 21, to 
see the progress made on the new 
building. The interior will be trim
med in the four remaining rooms as 
opportunity permits. Several workings 
were held during the month resulting 
in complete wiring and a large part of 
the finished floor. I 

The Expert Endeavor class has fin
ished the course of instruction and is I 
planning to pass the examination on 
the book used. I 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
The congregation took part in five The Friedberg Male Chorus paid 

services during the month of Octo- us an annual visit on the night of 
ber. A special young people's service Sunday, Oatober 8. The singing of , 
on the second Sunday night, a mis- these brethren was a blessing to us 
sionary service on the last Sunday all, and we again thank them for their 
night and three morning worship presence and singing. 

II' ~ ~ ~ 

,.. 

{4 .~ 

YOUR GIFT SHOPPING' 
IN-CHINA.AND GLASS WARE CAN BEST 

BE DONE HERE. .-.-. 
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS TO SELECT FROM. .-.-. 
YOU'LL ENJOY GIFT CHOOSING WHERE 

VARIETY AND PRICE IS SO HELPFUL. 
.-+-+ 

... SHOP EARLY! ... 

Electric Service Co. 
Everyth:ing Electrical-Wiring and Contracting 

GEO. W. BLUJI, President 
west Fourth Street 

A. A. mnrr, 8ec:marJ" • Treasurer 
Dial 2-3743 

, 

~ours filled the month. At the miS- / Fries Memorial was represented at 

sionary service a little play entitled I the Standard Training School by \:;;;==========================;;;v 
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pay the amount designated in our 
annual budget for benevolences. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

excellently rendered. 
In the field of the young people's 

work, an interesting service was held 
by the combined societies of Christian 

ARDMORE. Endeavor of the Church during the 
The annual Missiooary Lovefeast evening service on the 15th. The 

under the auspices of the Ladies' state president, Oscar Hege, was 
Auxiliary was held on the fourth Sun- present and spoke on the "New N. C. 
day night and was the most outstand- Program." He was followed by a 
ing service of the month. The interest- number of short talks by members of 
ing way in which Mrs. Kilbuck told the societies. The Young Men's Bible 
us of the early days of the Alaskan Class sponsored an evening during the 
Mission made an impression on the month for the Young People's De
large audience which will not be easily partment of the Sunday school with 
forgotten, and it was the unanimous pictures on Hawaii shown by Everett 
desire of those present that Mrs. Allen, a member of the class who is in 
Kilbuck speak to us again, which she th~ air service there. 
has consented to do. In the field of Women's work, of 

We are indebted to Prof. C. H . special interest perhaps was the Pro
Higgins for assistance on the third vincial Women's Rally with more than 
Sunday night and t o Bro. E. R. Breitz 400 in attendance and a most inter
on the night of the 18th while the esting and inspiring address by :Mrs. 
pastor was conducting srevices at Edith Kilbuck on Alaska. This was 
Union Cross. followed by an evening with Dr. Ed-

EDGAR A. HOLTON. mund Schwarze and his pictures on 
the "Savannah Bicentenary" under 

UNION CROSS. the auspices of the Woman's Mission-
We are thankful for the gracious ary Society. 

reviving which came to our Union We regret to report the passing dur
Cross congregation in connection with ing the month of Mrs. Susan Lein
the special services conducted from bach, Silas Alexander and Robert L. 
the ' 15th to the 24tb. On three even- Conrad. Our sympathy is extended to 
ings the Pastor was assisted by Bro. I members of these bereaved families. 
G. E. Brewer whose messag!!s were R. GORDON SPAUGH. 
greatly appreciated. There were 16 
professions of faith in Christ and CALVARY. 
many reconsecrations. At the next Outstanding with us was the 
regular appointment on the third" Home-Coming Day" and Rally of 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock there the entire congregation on October 1. 
will be a ' reception, of members fol- For many years we have observed the 
lowed by the Holy Communion. first Sunday in October in this man-

EDGAR A. HOLTON. ner, but on this occasion all previous 
records for attendance and fine spirit 

ROME ClIUBCR. wcre broken. Especially memorable 
October was greeted on the first were lovefeast and the Holy Com

with a large Rally Day in the Sunday mumon in the afternoon. Bishop Pfohl 
day school and with one of the larg- brought us a helpful address at the 
est Communions in the history of the former and the special festal mnsic 
church. Both services proved of great added much to the service which was 
blessing and encouragement. truly inspiring throughout. Four hun-

During the month an active cam- dred and four gathered for the Holy 
paign in behalf of Prohibition has Communion which proved to be a 
been carried on. The Pastor preached "mountain-top" experience for the 
on " The Conscience and the Liquor congregation. Thus again the high at
Question" and on the following Sun- tendance record at the Lord's Supper 
day Dr. Francis Anscombe spoke on reached a new mark with us and we 
the scientific aspect of the subject. are justified in hoping for even great
This was followed by an outstanding er blessing. Our W oinan's Auxiliary 
lesson in the Men's Bible Class on had purchased additional equipment 
the subject of Temperance by the for the communion table anticipating 
teacher, Dr. Howard Rondthaler. this occasion. It was urgently needed 

On the third Sunday the Home and more will be required. 
Church was host to the Foreign Mis- Services during the month reflected 
sionary Society at its annual meeting. the blessing of the first Sunday. At
Dr. S. H. Gapp was the speaker and tendances have been large at the 
pictured in a most vivid manner con- morning services and have shown en
ditions today in the Foreign fields. couraging increase at night. The pray-

On the last Sunday afternoon the er meeting and Bible study continues 
initial appearance of · the Wachovia with encouraging attendance. We were 
Musical Society under the leadership privileged to have Dr. S. H. Gapp, 
of James C. Pfohl was made in -a president of the Provincial Board of 
vesper service to which a large num- the Northern Province and president 
ber of friends and members came. of the Society for Propagating the 
The program was well prepared and Gospel Among the Heathen, with us 

on Sun~ay morning, October 15. He 
delivered ,an inspiring mISSlonary 
message. That night Bro. Herbert 
Spaugh, Pastor of Myers Park Mora
vian Church, brought us a fine sermon. 

Promotion exercises for the three 
Christian Endeavor societies were 
held in the auditorium on Sunday, the 
8th, with about 30 graduates trans
ferring from one SO<'lety to another. 

We were happy to welcome the ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Moravian Standard Training School it 
at Calvary for the sixth annual ses
sion. One hundred eighty-seven were 
enrolled and interest and enthusi
asm ran high. Seven courses were 
'offered under the leadership of Dr. 
Adelaide Fries, Mrs. G~orge Heming
way, and the brethren Walser H. Al
len, Herbert Johnson, Douglas Rights, 
George Bruner, and Gordon Spaugh. 
More than ever we realize the value 
of this work for the church school 
teaching and Christian leadership in 
our Province, and feel gratified over 
co-operation of the faculty and re- J 
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Top-Dress The Lawn 

With Vigoro 
BONE MEAL OR SHEEP 

MANURE 

RE-SEED WITH OUR 
EVERGREEN LAWN 

MIXTURE 

COX SEED CO, 
'rBLBPJIOJOI 7262 

Cor. 6th " Trade Streets 

~~;.e of an ever-growing student BUY NOW-
Work in the junior and intermedi- S.'VE A FEW DOLLARS 

ate choirs has been resumed under the " 
leadership of Mrs. Edmund Schwarze 
and the young people led the service 
of praise and song on the last Sunday 
in the month. Miss Maye Brown has 
assumed charge of the Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor. The young peo
ple have been very active and we are. 
looking forward to the convention of 
ihe northwestern district State Chris-' 
tiao Endeavor on November 5. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 

-ELECTRIC MOTORS 
-ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
-WATER SYSTEMS 
-RADIOS 
-TANKS 
-PUMPS 
-COMPRESSORS 
-WASHING MACHINES 
-EUREKA SWEEPERS 
-VACUUM CLEANERS 
-REFRIGERATORS 
-CORN CRUSHERS 

Radio Tubes ~d Repairs for 
every make of Radio. 

Prices on all materials are ad
vancing--but we will not ad
vance prices on our present 
warehouse stock-therefore, we 
say 

BUY NOW-SAVE A FEW 
DOLLARS 

. 

The outstanding event of the month 
was the one week evangelistic series, 
October 15-22, with the Rev. P. C. 
James of the Atlanta Bible Institute 
serving as evangelist. Preparation was , 
made through 46 cottage prayer meet
ings held during the three weeks prior 
to the series, and by personal visita
tion 0.£ the members. Large audiences 
heard powerful Gospel . sermons. Many 
were spiritually refreshed and others 
found Christ as their Saviour. Mr. 
James spoke over WSJS on the first 
Sunday. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMP'Y 
The Leading Electrical and 

Radio Store 
Cor. Main and Second Streets 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

SALEM COLLEGE 
, A CENTURY AND A HALF OF 

EXPERIENCE 
WINBTOIf-SALEJI, If. C. 

Full Oollege facilities, accredited standards, library, laboratories, -Average cost per three-hour course per half year, '19.50. Aver
ace coat laboratory C01ll'8e per half J8&l', fi;.OO. 

Far-Iichted people are uiDI these cW!lcaR years as Dever before, 
for collep tn.iDiJIc. 

Oouult by mail or p81'IIOw visi~em CoDep 01llce, Salem 
8q~9 A. .. to 5 P. )(. ~. 



There are about 85 boys and girls and 
young people in these groups. 
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We were glad to have the services of of our loyal members during the 
Bro. John Cude to lead the singing. month. Bro. Samuel E. Whicker af
Talent within the congregation and ter an illness of over two years wll.$ 
invited guests furnished helpful spe- called home on the 23rd. On the same 
cial musical numbers at each service. day Opal Evelyn Kinney, one of our 
;Members and friends have expressed most faithful among the young peo
themselves as pleased with this effort pie, was also called to rest after a 
which aroused so much interest in sickness of six weeks. Both eservices 
the community. were held at the church on the after-

DR. ROBERT N. W ALKEB. 
OPTOMETBIS'l 

300-301-302 
Reynolds Office Building 

PRACTIOE LIIUTED TO THB EYB 
NO IDI:DIOAL TRZATIDI:NT 
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At the night service on the 8th the 
Male Chorus, under the direction of 
.J. Thompson Shouse, sang several 
numbers, the one being, lithe Church 
in the Wildwood, " which we note par
ticularly, since one of our members, 
Mr. Henry Rider, told of the history 
()f this Iowa church, his grandfather 
having been one of its builders and 
charter members. 

Miss Mary Louise Mickey, the Pas- noon of the 24th. The Christian sym- {-____________ -. 

Nineteen teachers and other work-

tor's assistant, has been doing splen- pathy of the entire congregation goes 
did work with the young people. A out to the bereaved families. 
Junior and an Intermediate C. E. So- C. O. WEBER. 

ers attended the Standard Training ciety are in full swing. It was found 
School at Calvary. The pastor spoke' at advisable, and then possible, to pro- TB.IXl'lY. 
Salem Home on the 19th and at Gran- cure a special street car to take the The fall meetings extended for ten 
ville school on the 27th. A Girl Scout group to the District Convention at days during the latter part of the 
troup was organized on Friday the Calvary Church on the night of No- month. They were pronounced the best 
27th with 10 members, under the lead- vember 5. we have had for five years or more. 
ership of Misses Helen Carter, Mae Word was brought to Mrs. L. H. The time seemed propitious, the sup-
Bostic and Mary Ebert. Bledsoe and two of her daughters as port of the congregation was enthusi-

IT'S THE TIllE TO BUY 
SILVER 

Take advantage of today's 
price by anticipating your 
needs in silver. 

W. T. Vogler & Son 
w. 6th at. 000. 1II1aeD. JI1I1l4jq 

WlDnou-Wua, •• O. 
OIIIdal 'ffme Keepen t~ Southem, 
N. II W aDd Soath1lcnmd BaUlran The Day of Prayer, on Wednesday they were sitting in Immanuel Church astic, and the messages of Bro. Sam 

the 25th, appropriately followed the on Sunday night, October 22, waiting J. Tesch were particularly effective. "--------------" 
close of the evangelistic services. The for the service to begin, that Mr. Our whole congregation has been 
Auxiliary, under the leadership of Bledsoe had dropped dead. The fu- greatly strengthened. 
Mrs. J. T. Shouse, sponsored the day, neral service was held on Tuesday fol- The Men's Bible Class registered 
with the circles in charge of the vari- lowing by the Immanuel Pastor, as- 79 ns best attendance of the month. 
ous periods. Speakers for the day sisted by the Rev. T. F. Haney of the The Rev. M. F. Oerter took us on 
were: Mrs. Frank Disher, Mrs. Law- Presbyferian Church and the Rev. J. 
renee Thomas, Mr. Tom Voncannon, F. Carter of the Baptist Church. The 
Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, Rev. D. L. sympathy of the congregation is again 
Rights, Rev. Gordon Spa)lgh, Rev. E. extended to the bereaved family. 
H. Holton, Rev. T. L. Marsden and The diligent. efforts of our Wom-
Mrs. J. H. Kilbuck. We express our an's Auxiliary has made it possible 
appreciation to these and others who for us t~ pay something over one hun-

an interesting journey on the evening 
of October 15 with his many excellent 
views of lands in Europe, including 
pictures of the Moravian centers. 

While the Pastor was assisting in 
the training school, the Rev. F. W. 
Grabs, of Bethania conducted mid-

so graciously helped in the program of dred dollars on our remaining indebt- week service on the 11th. 
the day. An average of 73 attended edness, which is therefore now less 
each session of the day, with a guest than $400. Work on our new Sunday On the 22nd the Pastor, assisted b: 
Auxiliary represented in each half school building and renovated church the choir, conducted service at the 
.hour. A large company of members began in the first week of this year. Junior League Home. 
and friends enjoyed the fellowship At this writing the building has been On the first Sunday of the month 
1uncheon as guests of the Auxiliary. in use, completely finished, for six the Tithers League and the Young 

The 37th Anniversary of Christ months. The total cost was $4,700, of People's League had charge of the 
Church was observed on Sunday the which we owe less than $400. Some are services while the pastor was away. 
29th with record· attendance through- still wondering how it all happened. On the same day, returning from 
{Jut the day. The Rev. Gordon Spaugh With this abundant evidence of God's Asheville where he attended the meet
assisted the Pastor in serving the blessing, we take courage and go for- ings of the Archaeological Society of 

. Communion at the morning hour, this ward. North Carolina, the Pastor worshiped 

Communion being the largest during Immanuel was well represented at rr.===~~====;:;==~ 
the present pastorate. Bishop Pfohl the Standard Training School at Cal- it ] 
brought a timely message at the love- vary, the Christ Church Day of Pray- A Moravian Prayer Book Por Use I 
feast at night. . er, the Home Church Auxiliary Rally, in ~J ::!:~~~nsand 

Thirty-five members of the Senior- the Lovefeast and Annual Meeting of 
Young \ People's Christian Endeavor the ' Foreign Missionary Society. 
Society enjoyed a Hallowe 'en party at WALSER HADDON AI..LEN. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ebert 
()n the 30th. FAIRVIEW. 

CARL J. HELMICH. The month of October was a good 
one with 'us at Fairview Church. At-

DOIANUEL. ten dances were good and interest 
A week of evangelistic ervices be- shown in the various activities of the 

~inning with the last Suni!ay in Oc- organizations was encouraging. We 
tober and running through the first note an increasing spirit of faithful
in November brought much blessing ness on the part of our church school 
to the congregation. It is thought that scholars. For the past five Sundays 
attendances were better than at any we have averaged 81 per cent of our 
previous similar effort, with the ex- enrollment. 
ception of Hallowe 'en night. Here- Mrs. Edith Kilbuck was the guest 

-"Biter we shall try to remember when speaker at the quarterly meeting of 
, this festive night occurs and aTrange the Auxiliary. Her message greatly in
()ur week of special services according- creased the missionary interest of her 

• ly. At the request of the Board of hearers and inspired them to greater 
• Elders the Pastor was his own evange- activity in missionary giving. 
"list, bringing the messages each night. We were called upon to give up tw~ 

THE 
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By 
DONALD W. CONRAD 

Introduction By 
RT. REV. J. K. PFOHL, D.D. 

PRICE $1.00 
"It ought to be in every Moravian 
home."-Blshop CroIIland. 
(A percent of the proceeds from 
the sale of this book 18 to be de
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with the Waldensian brethren at Val- services on November 19, and then to 
dese. the beautiful Advent season. 

Our sympathy is extended to Bro. WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 
R. L. Barber, whose mother died re-
cently. 

D. L. RIGHTS. 

HOPEWELL. 

ADVENT. 
All the services of the month have 

been well attended and marked with 
much interest. The cottage prayer 

Revival services closed on Sunday meetings have shown a larger attend: 
evening, October 8th. The community ance than in preceeding months. The 
has been greatly benefitted, and we homes that have been opened for 
wish to thank the Rev. H. G. Foltz these services are as follows: Fair-

sorrow. On Monday morning, October 
9th, a large congregation met at the 
home of Mrs. Sarah E. Myers to pay 
honor and tribute to one of the few 
remaining pioneers of the community. 
Mrs. Myers had lived her life of 84 
years in this community. Funeral ser
vices were conducted from the home 
and burial followed in the Pleasant 
Fork graveyard. 

J. G. BRUNER. 

for his inspiring messages. On the banks Motsinger, W. W. Ernst, Cur- CLEMMONS. 
evening of the 6th, the New Philadel- tis Pope and Ernest Krites. The Gos- The month of October opened with 
phia Men's Chorus paid us a visit. pel of Matthew is being studied. the Annual Rally day exercises. The 

The women of the congregation On the second Sunday, our Faith- service was held in the church at 11 
have organized an auxiliary. Officers ful Sunday school superintendent a. m. The di1ferent departments of 
were elected as follows: Mrs. Bessie took a few minutes at the closing pe- the Sunday school took part. The or
Hinsley, president; Mrs. J. F. Stokes, riod to ask for pledges for the pro- chestra assisted in the services. The 
vice-president; Mrs. Opal Everhart, posed new Sunday school building, pastor, Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, made 
secretary; Mrs. Nellie Stutts, treas- and in a short time had pledges the address. Robert Rakes diplomas 
urer. On the evening of October 21, amounting to $1,050 and all the lum- and seals were awarded by the super
the auxiliary gave a s~pper at the ber needed to erect and enclose the intendent, Bro. R. H. Hunter. 
home of Mrs. Ira Pope, their first structure. Work will not be begun un- The Mothers' Bible class met 6t 
supper, and with good results. til next spring. the home of Mrs. C. E. Snyder on the 

p- \0 
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siting at Vogler's Funeral Chapel. 
The Pastor assisted at the funeral of 
Miss Opal Kinney on the 24th at 
Fairview Church. 

The outstanding event of the month 
was the Home-eoming on the 29th, for 
former principals, teachers, pupils and 
members. It was a blessed occasion 
and an ideal day. At 11 a. In. Prof. 
E. P. Mendenhall, headmaster 1903-
1910, made the principal address. H. 
W. Spaugh, P. D. Davis, Prof. W. B. 

-Dial 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REPAIR AIm 
INSTALL FlJ1BNAOES 

H. W. CLODFELTER 
628 Brookatown Ave. 

Building of the new Sunday school The Ladies' Auxiliary met with 4th, and at the home of Mrs. H. B. 
rooms has gone forward rapidly, and Mrs. J. W. Snyder for their month- Stimpson on the 25th. The Ladies' 
within two weeks we hope to have Iy business meeting and planned for Auxiliary met at Mrs. L. M. Fulton's I. 
them completed. . their Anniversary Rally to be held on the 7th, as the guests of Mrs. Ful- NEW FALL 

CLOTHING IS 
HERE 

As. a result of the recent revival Saturday afternoon, November 11, ton .and Mrs. Pierce Mock. 
m~eting, four new ~embers were re- also completed plans for their annual Fi~e from Clemmons attended the 
celved Sunday. eve~g, October 22

h
· fifty-cent turkey supper, to be given - meetmgs of the Teacher Training 

Those wbo umted Wlth the churc Saturday evening, November 25. A School at . Calvary. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hosea L. Snyder, delegation attended the Home Church The regular services were held on 
Miss Mildred Jones, and Marvin Beck- Auxiliary Rally. the 8th, 15th and on the 22nd a ape-
erdite. The Young People's societies of cial prohibition sermon was delivered 

J. P. CROUCH. Christian Endeavor have been on the by the Pastor. 
------- job, conducting prison services, giv- There were three funerals held by 
KEBNEBSVILLE. ing a Hallowe 'en social, and in con- the Pastor, on the 10th the funeral 

The men of the Brotherhood met 
on October 24 and df!cided to com
bine the brotherhood with the Men's 
Class of the Sunday school, and: thus 

nection with their Sunday night pray- of the aged Wiley Jones Ellis with 
er services, had Miss Ethel Clay, ad- Bishop Pfohl assisting in Clemmons 
dress the group on missionary work in Church; on the 17th that of John R. 
Brazil. Tilley with Rev. Mr. Alspaugh assist

ing at Vogler's Funeral Chapel; on 
the 30th that of Mrs. Betty Sprinkle 

AND THE 
EARLY PRICES 
ARE THE 
BEST! 

'1;,1:':«_1&ijl,jI:I'" 
FOURTH AT CHERRY 

put all their efforts into the one or- There were eight members who at
ganization. Following this business tended the Training School at Cal
session, Dr. Edmund Schwarze show- vary. All report an enjoyable and Binkley with Dr. J. E. Pritchard as- ~===========~' 
ed some of the · splendid pictures he profitable time. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~;;;~~ 
took while in Palestine to the men The Workers' Council decided to ~I 
and others who came in for this fea- have a "White Christmas" celebra
ture of the program. Aftel'Wards all tion, with entertainment and candle 
present enjoyed a social hour with service ~m Christmas Eve. -The Pri
refreshments in the auneL mary Department will give their pro-

Some needed improvements were gram the Friday night before Christ.
made to the Kernersville parsonage. mas. 
A chimney was rebuilt, the floors on On the last Sunday of the month, 
one side of the house which were sink- Mitzie Gray, the infant daughter of 
ing were raised, a new floor was put Bro. and Sr. J. Taylor Loflin, was 
in one room and those in the other presented to the Lord in baptism. 
rooms on that side were refinished. One wedding, that of Lawrence 

Five from this congregation en- Sink and Perry Miller was solemnized. 
rolled at the Standard Training This week 85 copies of the Office 
school, and three were able to keep of Worship and Hymns were sent to 
in line for credits. the Central Moravian Sunday School 

A good delegation of Kemersville of Bethlehem, Pa. This exhausts the
members attended the Annual Meet- supply of books on hand until an
ing and Lovefeast of the Foreign Mis- other edition can be printed. 
sionary Society at the Home Church A number of our members attend
on October 15. ·There was also a ed the Missionary Lovefeast of the 
creditable number at the Home Church Province, conducted at the Home 
Auxiliary Rally. Church, and the revival services at 

Attendances are keeping up to Hebron Reform church on the Lex
standard, and we are looking forward ington Road. 
at this writing to our Anniversary The month has not been without its 

SEE THE NEW FALL STYLES 
IN FOOTWEAR 

No detail of your fall ensemble is more impor
tant than your footwear. You will find a com
plete variety of carefully selected Shoes for 
every daytime and evening occasion awaiting 
your selection ill our shoe department-first 
floor rear. We pride ourselves on our ability to 
fit you comfortably and correctly. 

-SHOE DEPARTMENT FmST FLOOR REAR-

THE IDEAL 
Winston-Salem's Leading Department Store 

west Fourth Street -::-
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Spease, Miss Nannie Bessent, H. W. I services were held, with the exception in a large congregation for his fu
Johnson, Sr., and Mrs. Carlos Sprin- of the morning of the 8th when our neral held at ~cedonia Baptist 
kle Cook, also spoke. A suptuous bas- service was discontinued, and the church across the highway from his 
ket dinner was served on the grounds. congregation was given the privilege home. 

At the lostfeast at 2 p. m., Bishop of attending the Anniversary service 
J. K. Pfohl, the first principal, 1900- at Leaksville and hearing Bishop 
1903 made the address. Mrs. J. K. Pfohl. 
Pfohl, Rev. F. Walter Grabs, Rev. One prayer meeting and one evening 
Walter. M. Miller, Greensboro, Goo. service were discontinued in favor of 
Edward Tucker, Mrs. B. C. Lowder, a special series of services which 

F. W. GRABS. 

ACKNOWLBDGIIENTS :FOB OCTOBBB, 
19S5. 

For Foreign Miaslona General: 
Acknowledged aince Jan. I, 1983 .. ,238.118 
From KernersviUe Oongregation.... 16.25 
From Fulp Oongregation .........• 1.00 

Rev. E. A. Holton and Thoodo:re E. were being held at the local Baptist For Bohemian Miaaions: '255.93 

.Rondthaler, the present principal of church. Bro. Hard Reid conducted A"knowledged since Jan. 1, 1933 .... ,465.15 
From Kemeraville Oongregal'ion.... 8.75 

Clemmons Consolidated School made one mid-week service while the Pas- From Fulp Congreption .. ..... . 1.00 

short addresses. tor was helping in the revival cam- $474.90 
• Salary of Native Helper Ehirato 

Letters were read from Rev. James 
E. Hall, the first pastor, 1900-1921, 
Prof. John D. Hodges, and Bro. Hen
ry E. Fries. A telegram too late to 
be read was received from Olin G. 
and Vallie Spaugh Hartman, from 
White Fish, Mont. 

paign at Leaksville. Philipi, Nicaragua: 
The first Sunday in the month Acknowledged lin"e Jan. 1, 1938 .. ' 60.00 

From Hope Congregation . • ... ... 13.75 
brought to our membership, by con-
fession of faith and adult baptism, 
one of our fine young men, Brother 
Charles. Price. We welcome him into 
our fellowship. Again on Sunday 

, 73.75 
Fo]" Salary of Native Helper Aaron 

Pitta Nicarapa: 
From <hemmonl Congregation ...... , 32.90 
For Salary 01 Native Helper Msatul .. a 

ltwa8hitete, Africa: 
Acknowledged linee Jan. I, 1933 .. ,125.00 
From Mr. Geo. F. Brietl, Selma, N. O. 20.00 

The roll of the forty-five charter 
members was called, eleven of the 

morning the 15th we were happy to 'H.5.00 

receive under the watchcare of the For ~eMred Mi!lI0!1arie~ and the 
Ch,ldren of MlaaloDarlea In Europe: 

survivors responded six were not pres- church, the infant son of Bro. and Ackn0w:ledged aince May I, 1~~3 .. ,765.20 
, . ., . From Pme Ohapel Woman', AUXIlIary 2.00 

ent and twenty-eight have departed. I Sr. Harvey Price, Jr., William Har- From Fairview Ohur.:h Woman'l Aux. 10.00 

A d d makin 
't th nr. From Trinity Ohurch W<)man's Aux. 2.00 vote was recor e g 1 an vey e _ 

annual home-coming on the last Sun- The 5th Sunday evening commu- For Theological Seminary: '779.20 

day of October. Four hundred ......,.;,,_ nity service on the 29th was in the Acknowledged lince June I, 1933 .. '119.25 
A'b- From Kerneraville Oongregation ... 30.00 

tered their names. form of a sacred musical program, From Fulp Congregation .......... 1.00 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. rendered by a combined local choir '150.25 
and augmented by choirs and quar- E. H. 8TOOKTON, Treasurer. 

tettes from out of town. The school FORGETl'ULlfESS MAY BE 
MAYODAN. auditorium was filled to capacity on OOB'l'LY. 

Four times during the month 0\11" 

Elders have met in regular sessions 
to classify and work on our mem-

the occasion. Not long ago a boat was shipped a 
ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK. thousand miles to enter a certain race, 

bership, in an effort to stimulate more BETlIA.NIA. OONGBEGATION. 
interest in the chuplh's program. We Bethania. 
have witnessed unusual interest on The renovated congregation house 
the part of these brethren. has 1:Ieen painted with contributed 
Th~ Trustees held. their regular labor by several of the brathren, the 

meetmg on the evemng of the l?th . sisters furnishing the paint, also 
and gave an order for the purchasing serving meals for the painters in the 
of a trac.t of ground, of one acre or comfortable dining room of this 
more, adJacent to the present Ma!o- building. A nice picture for the .au
dan cemetery on the south end, which · ditorium stage curtain has been 
is to be developed ,into a strictly-kept made by William Griffith. Brick and 
Moravian graveyard. Thus a problem lumber are bein~ placed on the 
of long stand~g is about. to be set- church ground ·for the Sunday 
tied, and we think harmomously. Our school building and the work of ex
members are showing considerable in- ' cavating has begun. Bro. Howard Con
terest in the project, and the neces- rad who directs the Bethania Choral 
sary cash is practically in hand. Club and the church choir, is training 

The teachers and officers of the Sun- the Christmas choir for a concert to be 
day school held their monthly meet: given during Christmas week. 
ing on the evening of the 26th at the 

Olivet. 

Two members-mother and daugh
ter, Mrs. V. W., and Miss Jewell Con
rad-were received by transfer from 
another denomination on October 22. 

and her crew was so careful of her 
that they would not put her into the 
water until five minutes before the 
race. They had taken exceptional dili
gence to have her fit for the race, and 
they were sure of her speed. They low
ered her into the water just before 
the gun fired for the commencement 
of the race, and the engines started 
instantly, as they should-but the 

AVOID A RUDB 
AVVAKBNINO 

REPAIR AND REROOF NOW 

The Sensible Time Is Here 

PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-3341 
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New Small Size 

Cable-Nelson 
BABY GRAND AND 
UPRIGHT MODELS 

They take up considerably 
less space in your home
they have a marvelous tone 
and are beautifully finished 
in duco. 

PRIOES ARE STILL LOW 
BUT THEY ARE Sl1RE 

TO ADVANCE 

JESSE G. BOWEN 
AND COMPANY 

FUlUfACE AND 
STOXERCOAL 

If you get beal results from your 
heating plant you must use the right 
coal. Our GENUINELY SPEOrALLY 
PREPARED STOKER coal mean8 
heating .. !'isfBction at minimum coat. 

FUlUfACE COAL 
For the home or ollice where your fur· 
nace is not eqnipped with stoker we 
have what lW'e believe from yean of 
.tudy a SPECIAL FURNACE COAL 
that will give you 100% satisfaction. 

COOKING & GRATE 
COAL 

The GENU.INE BLUE GEM has no 
competil'ion-we h .... e 80ld it for many 
years and can recommend BLUE 
GEM to hold a steady lire for cooking 
and make the old grate a warm friend 
;n your home or olllce. Throw in a 
few IllDIPs of BLUE GEM Bnd get·a· 
way·baek even in the coldest weather. 

BUY COAL NOW! 

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7158 

parsonage. It was decided .to accept 
Dr. Edmund Schwarze's offer to con
duct a branch of the Moravian Stand
-ard Training School in Mayodan, with 
Fulp, Leaksville and Moravia invited 
to join us. We hope to have this 
school sometime early in the new 
year. 

We have had some sickness among 
the children of the community. WEDDING 

The Ladies' Auxiliary met on the 
~veD.ing of the 9th at the home of 
Mrs. Roberta Amos, with Mrs. Amos 
and Mrs. Robert Cook, as joint hos
tesses. At that time pledges were tak
en for the organization's annual con
tribution toward the Alaskan mission. 
'The Auxiliary has on hand a $50 gift 
for Dr. Thaeler's hospital equipment. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS and INVITATIONS 

All the regular morning preaching 

On Saturday evening, October 28, 
an oyester and chicken supper was 
served by the men with good financial 
result. Afte~ a serious and prolonged 
physical decline, our good brother A. 
D. Scott was taken from us. Many 
acquaintances and friends showed 
their esteem of .his life -by gathering 

ENGRAVED OP COURSE 

Beea1lSe There Is No Substitute for QaaUty 

48-HOUR DELIVERY SAJIPLES ON REQUBST 

HINKLE-LANCASTER BOOK STORE 
us Trade st. WINSTON-SALBIf, N. C. PboDe 8108 
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boat did not move an inch. Just as 1933, at Advent ChurchL by the Rev. Funeral October 10, at Clemmons Mo- . McGee.- Mrs. Louise Mary m. n. 
the gun was fired, they looked over J. G. Bruner. ravian Church by the Rev. L. G. Luck- Hester, born February 25, 1855, de
the stern, and saw that they had for- Snyder.-Anna Evelyn, the infant enbach, and Bishop J. K. Pfohl. parted this life October 13, 1933. Fu
gotten to put the propeller on the daughter of William and Anna Myr- Tilley.-John Robert, son of Aaron neral services held on October 15, 
shaft. Of course they lost the race, tIe Snyder, m. n: Reavis, born Novem- 'lIld Delilah Manuel Tilley, born March 1933 by the ·Rev. Wm. E. Spaugh and 
and some would say that they deserv- ber 19 1928 was baptized Sunday 6, 1870, Stokes County, N. C., died the Rev. Ralph C. Bassett. Interment , , , 
ed to lose it when they could over- September 10 1933 at Advent October 15, 1933, Walnut Cove, N. C. in Oak Grove graveyard. 
look so important a thing. Church by the'Rev. j. G. Bruner. Funeral Octboer 17, 1933 at Vogler's Sink.-Albert B., born November 

We have known young folks who Ohitty.-Lawrence Rowan, son of Funeral Chapel by the Rev. L. G. 29, 1869, entered into rest October 
were starting life, and everything Bessie Chitty, m. n. Yokley, born Luckenbach and the Rev. Mr. Al- 29, 1933. Funeral services conducted 
seemed to be wonderfully prepared January 14, 1928, was baptized Sun- spaugh. from the home and Friedberg Mora
for their success-but they had for- day, ,september 17, 1933, at the home BinkleY,-Mrs. Bettie Sprinkle vian Church, October 31, 1933, by the 
gotten to seek the kingdom of God of Mrs. Elnore Chitty, by the Rev. J. Binkley, widow of Wm. M. Binkley Rev. Samuel J. Tesch, assisted by the 
and his righteousness and they had G. Bruner. and daughter of James H. and Nan- Rev. E. A. Holton. Interment in the 
absolutely no chance to make good Ohitty-Mary Violio infant daugh- cy Hudson Sprinkle, born April 16, church graveyard. 
in the race which they were to run. ter of &wan and Bessie Chitty m. n. 1854, Iredell County, N. C., died Oc- i.f:.. =============:~ 
Religion is not a matter or ornament, Yokley born May 24 1930 was bap- tober 29, 1933, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
but of supreme necessity. We cannot tized Sunday, Septe~ber 17, 1933, at Funeral October 30, 1933, at Vogler's 
get along without God. Education is the home of Mrs. Elnore Chity, by the Funeral Chapel by the Rev. L. G. 
important; physical fitness is of great- Rev. J. G. Bruner. Luckenbach and Dr. J. E. Pritchard. 

MORTICIANS 

est value; the ability to make friends Bledsoe.-Laurens Hinton, died Oc-
is worth a fortune " but the need of Ohitty.-Betty Ruth, .. infan.t daugh- FRANK VOGLER f Ro d B Chity tober 22, 1933, at the age of 57 yearl. 
God in our lives is more important ter 0 wan an tl"ssle m. n. Fu 

K kl b J 22 1933 . neral service~ conducted by the 
!:dneab~t~o~~t:;ssth:;, ~:~y have ba~t~~d SO::da;,n;:;ember 17,'1:a~: Rev. Walser H. Allen, assisted by the 

f M Eln Ch' b Rev. T. F. Haney and the Rev. J. F. 
& SON3 

-Selected. at the home 0 rs. ore Ity, y 
t he Rev. R. G Bruner. CaI·ter, on October 24, 1933, at the 

home. Interment in Waughtown ceme-
Dial 6101 

THE SPIRIT OF MISSIONS. Riddle.-Peggy Sue, daughter born tery. 

N hin b tt lifi th to Bro. and Sr. Carl F. and Ocie ,,;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. ot g e er exemp es e . 
. d f Ch . t th th "t f . (Helsabeck) RIddle, May 12, 1933, 

lilln 0 rIS an e spm 0 InIS- b t ' d ' u;~ h Ch h S . . was ap lZe ill ~<LUopa urc ep-
Slons. The love which takes men and t b 17 b ·R F W G b 

IT d
· mf em er , y ev. . . ra s. 

women om home an Its co orts, to Pf-# Ch I F nkli b ...... - ar es ra n, son orn 
devote themselves to work among the t B d S FdA d P l' 
h h . Indi Af . . d 0 roo an r. re ., an au me 

eat en ill a, or rica, or m es- (C d) Pfaff M 9 1933 . art f I d' di . onra ,ay, ,was 
tItute p s 0 our own an ,. 15 vme. b t ' d b R F W G b . 01' 
Th b li h uld d t 't ap lZe y ev. . . ra s m 1-

at un e evers s 0 won er aI, t Ch h S t b 24. 
. tra fl' h'dd ve urc ep em er 
15 not s nge, or ove 15 a 1 en P' Willi H th 3 d . 
motive to those who have not felt it. nce.- am arvey e r.' m-

N ' th . ' t t th t th h th fant son of Bro. Harvey and SIster el erISl srange a e ea en . . . 
. . Elizabeth m. n. Pettygrew Pnce, born 
III many places have uspected person- A ril 4 1933 b t ' d 0 b 
1 lit ' I t ' p , ,was ap lZe cto er 

a or po lca promp mgs. 15 1933 . th M d M . , ,m e ayo an oraVlan 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep· 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SQUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES' CO. 

Dial 7151 
. On the other hand, the presence of 

men .ac.tuated only by love, is an ob
ject lesson. In their devotion and self
sacrifice, Christ is "lifted up, " and 
so both by word and example, they 
draw men to Him. 

Church by the Rev. Allen S. Hedge- ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~ 
cock. II 

I shall pass through thsi world but 
once ; any good thing, ther~fore, that 
I can do, or any kindness that I can 
show, let me not defer ' it or neglect 
. t, for I shall not pass this way again. 

-William Penn. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 

DEATHS. 
.. oo.Kinney.-Opal Evelyn, daughter of 
Brother and Sister R. R. Kinney, de
parted this life October '23, at the 
age of 26. ~eral services were con
ducted at the home and at Fairview 
Church on October 24, by the Rev. 
L. G. Luckenbach and the Rev. C. O. 
Weber. Interment in Saleh graveyard . 

Whicker.-Samuel E., departed this 
life .october 23, at the age of 68. Fu
neral services were held at the home 

Jones.-Auna Elizabeth, infant and at FaiJ;viewC hurch on October 
daughter of Monroe and Mamie. 24, by the Rev. S. L. Naff, the Rev. 
Jones, m. n. Phelps, born August 8, G. A. Stamper and the Rev. C. O. 
1931, received baptism Sunday, Sep- Weber. Interment in ,Salem grave
tember 10, 1933 at Advent Church by yard. 
the Rev. J. G. Bruner. Scott.-Alvus Debias, born Octo-

Jones.-Dorothy Marie, the infant ber 19;' 1862, died October 22, 1933. 
daughter of Monroe and Mamie A member of Mizpah, his remains 
Jones, m. n., Phelps, born :March 16, were laid to rest on Macedonia Baptist 
1933, was baptized Sunday, Septem- Church graveyard, the Pastor, Rev. 
ber 10, 1933 at Advent Church by the Sims assisting the Mizpah Pastor, Rev. 
Rev. J. G. Bruner. F. W. Grabs, in the service. 

Snyder.-Frances Louise, daughter Ellis.-Wiley Jones, son of Wiley J. 
of William and Anna Myrtle Snyder, and Fannie Orrell Ellis, born August 
m. n: Reavis, born November 16, 1025, 30, 1859, Davie County, N. C., died 

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS IS 
NOTA SECRET 

. Idle ·money, even in small amounts, is a sore temp
tatIOn. Convert it into a building and loan pass
book. Thrift is the thing. Work with a definite policy. 
A systematic payment in a building and loan associa
tion has helped more than one man to financial com
petency. The proposition will bear analysis and the 
more you consider this question the more clearly you 
will recognize its truth. 

Do not put the brakes on your own progress and 
limit your possibilities. Start a building and loan 
account. It points the way to successful investment. 
Your future prosperity will depend on how you utilize 
your funds now. 

The proposition of saving on the weekly or month
ly p~yment plan isn.'t alone one of saving, but of 
earnmg powe~making more to save more. It in
cre~es one's efficiency. 

NEW SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

236 N. Main Street Wlnston-Salem, N. O. 
LEON OASH, Sec:retary-Treuurer 

was baptized Sunday, September 10, October 8, 1933, at Clemmons, N. C. ~;;=================;;;;;;;;;========;;!:>. 
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EDITORIALS SCHEDULE OF CHRISTMAS AND 
NEW YEAR SERVICES IN OUR 

VARIOUS CHURCHES~ 
A HAPPy CHRISTMAS AND A 

BLESSED NEW YEAR. 
HARVEST YEARS. --

Relatives and friends gathered re- The Wachovia Mor/IVian is glad to 
cently at the home of Brother and Sis- publish the following schedule of 

To all of you who read this paper, ter John W. · Hege, who .reside across Christmas and ' New Year services 
the edit~rs and the managing staff elt- the road from the old Eden cliurch- which will be hdd in the churches of 
tend most cordial and sincere greet- yard on the southern border of the our Province. The idea of doing this 
ings and best wishes for a happy city. was present~. at the December ~ 

The occasion was one of rejoicing, ference of numsters, and all who W1~ 
Christmas and a blessed New Year. a double birthday anniversary for this ed such announcements made were 

In doing this we would also express aged couple who have both crossed asked to hand. ~m in at once. Not 
oUE 'appreciation of the interest with the eighty-year milestone of life's all of the DllDISters were present. at 
which The Wachovill Moravian con- journey. Their golden wedding anni- this ~eeting,. nor w~re all able to gIve 
tinues to be greeted, not only in our versary was ctlebrated some years ago. the information desired at that date 
Province, but wherever it goes. We For nearly half a century they have IJ? another. year, perhaps, we shall .be 

,,- h thank you aU for your co-operation, li·ved m· the present home. able to pemt a more. comprehe.DS1ve l(aterial for publication Ihould "e lent '0 , e 

Editor, BOll: 2" .Kernerovllle, N. o. and pledge ourselves to do our utmost Attendants at the birthday gather- calendar than that which appears be 

AS WE SEE IT 

Dr. David Thaeler's first letter to 
The Wachovia Moravian describes his 
work in the Baptist Hospital at Ma
nagua, Nicaragua. One statement he 
makes is especially significant: "It is 
usually very easy to recognize those 
who have come into contact with the 
Church." He is doing operations he 
would not think of attempting here, 
because there is no one else to do 
them. 

to make our little paper both interest- ing could not fail to think of this be- low: 
ing and helpful. loved couple as having entered into HOME CHURCH. 

It might interest some readers to harvest years. Blessed with good. Sunday, Dec. 17th 
know the extent to which this greet- health, surrounded by members of 4:00 p.m. Christmas Exercises of 
ing will go. By far the greater part their loyal family circle and esteemed Cradle Roll, Beginners and Pri 
of our issue is sent to homes of mem- by friends near and far, established in mary Departments. 
bers in our own Province, but copies their own home, enjoying Christian Sunday, Dec. 24th 
of The Wach01lia Moravian find their feUowship--surely they have journey- 4:00 p.m. Children's Lovefeast. 
way to many other states, such as ed together into harvest years. 7:30 p.m. Christmas Eve Lovefeast 
California, Pennsylvania, New York, . We add our congratulations anti Monday, Dec. 25th 
Wisconsin, Ohio, Florida, Arizona, good wishes, too, for Brother and S~s- 11:00 a.m. Christmas Litany and 
Colorado, Virginia, South Carolina, ter Hege. . D.L.R. Sermon. 
Washington, Indiana, Illinois, New Sunday, Dec. 31st 
Jersey, Maryland, New Mexico, Texas, CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FR.OM 4:00 p.m. Children's Closing Ser 
Maine, Alabama, Arkansas, Connecti- BRO. AND SR. BISHOP. Vlce. 
cut, Georgia, Massachusetts, Kentucky, From our missionaries at Sandy Bay, 7:30 p.m. Union iovefeast and 
Louisiana, Tennessee, and the District Nicaragua, the ' Rev. and Mrs. Rufus Memorabilia Service. 
of Columbia. Those going outside of F. Bishop, has come a letter asking that 11 :30 p.m. Closing Service of the 

Another letter in this issue is from the United States are directed to su.ch Christmas grtetings be extended to Old Year. 
a far distant country, the little Re- widely separated places as Alaska, Nlc- their many friends in the Southern CALVARY. 

bli f Latvia h Ch' f D aragua, Canada, England, Germany, Province through the columns of The Sunday, Dec. 17th. 
pu co, were ns Ian a- I Poland South Mrica, the West In- Wachovia Moravian. Even such a 7:30 p.m. Illustrated Lecture: "]" 
vid preached 200 years and more ago. dies Australia Brazil and Ireland. small item as postage is not so small Bethlehem of Judea." 
From that 8Owin? of Gospel seed has I; matters ~ot how far w.e are sep- when it must come out of the greatly Tuesday, Dec. 19th 
spz:un

g 
a new ~dependent. church arated by land or sea, there is a tie reduced salaries of our Nicaraguan 7:30 p.m. Sunday School Christmas 

which sends gree~ to theIr breth- which binds our hearts together, and mission staff, so the Wachovitl Mora- Exercise and SOCial. . 
ren over the seas. This i.a a most re· which shall never be broken. But in vian is glad print this message from Sunday, Dec. 24th. 
markable ,cOmm~ation. Please be addition, there is the special and beau- these faith I workers and good. 4:00 p.m. Children's Lovefeast. 
sure to read it. ':'" tiful fellowship of our beloved Mora- friends. The~ greeting is expressed in 7:45 p.m. Christmas Eve Lovefeast. 

. " . vian U~. Though of different lan- the following extract from their let- Sunday, Jan. 7th. 
One 'thing often brings on another. guage and customs, yea and of race, ~r: . 7:30 p.m. Ch~ ~as Concert. 

MJa:1lchwalbe in .Alaska read in The still in our small way we show to the "In times past we have sent g!ftet- FAIRVIEW. 
wlCliem. lIoraviaD ,about the trou- world that the love of Christ is a ings to many at Christmas time, and Sunday, Dec. 24th. 

greater bond than any other. The same this touch with the homeland has been 10:30 a.m. Christmas Litany and Ser-
bIe Bro. Kaltreider had in keeping simple candle servicce, the same lovely most helpful. But circumstances now mono 
his cows alive during the drought, so Christmas hymns, the same beautiful are such that we are asking permis- 4:30 p.m. Christmas Lovefeast. 
she sat down and wrote us a letter customs brought down to us from our sion to use the columns of The Wach- Monday, Dec. 25th. 
telling what a hard time sbe has in forebears, though changed a bit here ovill Moravian to wish all a happy 7:00 p.rn. Christmas Concert. 
keeping plants alive during the early and there to fit local conditions and Christmas. To our friends, and to all CHRIST CHURCH. 
spring, and thereby giving an inter- needs, all remind us again of the fact friends and supporters of the mission Sunday, Dec. 17th 
esting and comprehensive account of that we are one . Mor!lvi:an Church. work of our Church in Nicaragua, we 4:30 p.rn. Children's Program. 
gardening in Alaska. Therefore not only to our own mem- send our best greetings for the Christ- Wednesday, Dec. 20th 

An article sent us by the Moravian 
College News BJU'e&u shows that our 
Southern students in that institutioL 
are taking an active part in its life 
and work. 

bers in t~e Southern Province, but to mas and New Year Season. He Whose 7:30 F.rn. Christmas Concert. 
every Moravian 'Who may read these birthday we celebrate will add His Sunday, Dec. 24th 
lines we say: A Happy Christ~ .and blessing to all of us, both at home and 4:30 p.m. Christmas Lovefeast. 
a Blessed New Year! We shall be think- abroad, and join us in one group of TRINITY. 
ing of and praying for you at this believers. Sincerely, Sunday, Dec. 17th. 
blessed season, and we ask that you PEARL W. and RUFUS F. BISHOP." 3 :00 p.m. Primary Dept. Christmas 
do the same for us. W.H.A. W.H.A. Program. 
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7: 3 0 p.m. Sunday School Christmas 
Concert. 

Sunday, Dec. 24th. 
4:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Lovefeast. 
7:)0 p.m. Christmas Program at 

New Eden .chapel. 
ARDMORE. 

Friday, Dec. 2thd. 
7:30 p.m. Sunday School Christmas 

Program. 
Sunday, Dec. 24th. 

4:30 p.m. Christmas Love£east. 
IMMANUEL. 

Thursday, Dec. 21st 
7:30 p.m. Sunday School Christmas 

Program. 
Sunday, Dec. 24th. 

4:00 p.m. Christmas Lovefeast. 
Sunday, Dec. 31st. 

11:00 Holy Communion. No night 
service. 

KERNERSVILLE. 
Friday, Dec. 22nd 

7:30 p.m. Sunday School Christmas 
Program. 

Sunday, Dec. 24th. 
11 : 00 a.m. Christmmas Exercises of 

BETHANIA. 
Sunday, Dec. 24th. 

7:00 p.m. Christmas Love£east. 
Wednesday, Dec. 27th 

8:00 p.m. Christmas Concert by Be
thania Choral Club. 

OLIVET. 
Friday, Dec. 22nd. 

7:30 p.m. Sunday School Program. 
Monday, Dec. 25th 

11: 00 a.m. Christmas Lovefeast. 
MIZPAH. 

Tuesday, Dec. 26th 
7:00 p.m. Cantata "The Heavenly 

Message." 
Thursday, Dec. 28th. 

7:00 p.m. Young Ptople's Program. 
KING. 

Friday, Dec. 22nd. 
7:00 p.m. Sunday School Program. 

Sunday, Dec. 31st. 
2:00 p.m. Christmas Lovef~ast. 

HOUSTONVILLE. 
Saturday" Dec. 23rd. 

7:00 p.m. Sunday School Exercises 
and Candle Service. 

~~~~dl~:;U~e~;'inners an~ OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
7:30 p.rn. Christmas Eve Lovefeast. BY THE PROVINCIAL ELDERS' 

Sunday, Dec. 31st CONFERENCE. 
9:00 p.m. New Year's Eve Love-

feast and Memorabilia. The Board of Provincial Elders an-
11 : 3 0 p.m. Closing Service of the nounce the acceptance of a call by the 

Old Year. Rev. Allen S. Hedgtcock to the pas-
Sunday, Jan. 7th torate of the Moravian Church at 

11:00 a.m. The Holy Communion. Stapleton, Staten Island, New York. 
FRIES MEMORIAL. ' Bro. Hedgecock will 'remain in charge 

Sunday, Dec. 24th of our Mayodan and Leaksville con-
4:30 p.m. Christmas Lovefeast. gregations until the end of the year. 

Tuesday, Dec. 26th We regret to lose our Brother from 
7:30 p.m. Sunday School Pageant. the service of our Southern Province 

HOPE. where his ministry has been ' richly 
Sunday, Dec. 24th. blessed. Our ,best wishes accompany 

3:00 p.m. Christmas Lovefeast. him and his family to their new field 
Tuesday, Dec. 26th. of labor. 

7:30 p.m. Sunday School Christmas __ _ 
Program. The Rev. Vernon I. Graf, of Lake 

BETHESDA. Mills, Wisconsin, graduate of Mora-
Sunday, Dec. 24th. ravian College & Theological Seminary 

7:00 p.m. Sunday School Christmas and who was engaged in Daily Vaca-
Program. ,tion Bible School work in the South-

Wednesday, Dec. 27th. ern Province during the past summer, 
7:30 p.m. Christmas Lovefeast. has accepted a call to service in our 

PINE CHAPEL. Province and entered upon his duties 
Sunday, Dec. 24th. on November the 26th. Bro. Graf 

7:30 p.m. Christmas Exercises of was ordained to the ministry on No-
Primary and Junior Depts. vember the 5th by Bishop Karl Muel-

Monday, Dec. 25th. ler in his home church at Lake Mills. 
7:30 p.m. Pageant by Adult Dept. We welcome this Brother heartily to 

of the Sunday School the service of our Province. 
Sunday, Dec. 31st. ---

4:00 p.m. Christmas Love£east. On December the 6th, Bi$hop 
FRIEDLAND. Pfohl represented the Board of Pro-

Sunday, Dec. 17th vincial Elders and the Southern Pro-
10:30 a.m. Children's Program. vince at the Conference of the Fed-
7:30 p.m. Christmas Pageant. eral Council of Churches held in the 

Monday, Dec. 25th New York Ave. Presbyterian Church, 
10:30 a.m. Christmas Lovefeast. Washington, D. C. 

PROVIDENCE. --
Sunday, Dec. 24th Attention is directed to the remark-

7:30 p.m. Christmas Candle Ser- able letter of greetings from the Lat-
vice. vian Evangelical Brothers' Church 

Monday, Dec. 2,5th Union, which appears elsewhere in this 
7:30 p.m. Sunday School Program. issue of The Wach(Wia MOT/wian. That 

RURAL HALL. God has graciously preserved the seed 
Sunday, Dec. 17th of Christian David's planting for more 

3:00 p.m. Children's Progr~. than two hundred years and now 
Friday, Dec. 22nd makes it possible for these fourteen 

7:30 p.m. Christmas Candle Service. Latvian congregations to enjoy the re-

ligious liberty for which they have 
been 59 long contending and to make 
contact with our World-Wide Breth
ren's Unity is another miracle of di

this section of the State and we may 
rejoice that our young people are thus 
"Witnessing for Christ." 

vine grace. The members of these "/~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
congregations and their leaders are as
sured of the brotherly interest and 
sympathy of that portion of the Unity 
embraced' in the Southern Province 
and it will be our earnest desire to 
keep in close touch with this newly 
found Latvian division of our Church 
and to lend them every encouragement 
in their efforts to advance the Lord's 
work in their land of new-found re
ligious freedom. 

Members of official boards of the 
churches will be interested to know 

It's Surprising! 
What a little painting or paper
ing will do to make the old 
home bright and cheerful. Let 
Wilkes brighten up the walls 
and halls in your home for the 
winter months. 

D~pendable Workmen 

H. L. WIT.XES 
PHONE 4288 

of the appointment by the Provincial , 
Elders of a Committee which is to ~============;;;;;;;/J 
carry out the instructions of Synod ------..... --------;' 
for the publication of a Church Book &!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for the Province. This book will be 
a source of ready information for those 
who are charged with responsibility 
for carrying on the work of the 
churches. It has been needed for long 
and it will be the effort of the Com
mittee to push its work to completion 
early in the new year. The Commit
tee is composed of the Brn. Walser Al
len, Douglas Rights, Carl Helmich, 
and Herbert Spaugh. 

c. E. NOTES 
By the Rev . Rtllph C. Blissett. 

NORTHWESTERN DISTRICT 
CONVENTION. 

The Moravian Christian Endeavor 
Union may be proud of the success 
which attended its efforts to promote 
the Annual NW District Convention 
for the State. Fortunate the young 
people's group which can find aggres
sive leaders. The Moravians have con
tributed many leaders to the cause of 
Christian Endeavor in North Carolina, 
such persons as Gordon Spaugh, Oscar 
Hege, and Mildred Enochs. The latter 
was president of the NW district and 
pushed the program for the recent 
convention with great efficiency. 

Features of the convention which 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUSt EVERY YEARI 
It's Too Expensive-Use 

KARIETTA 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and tbe cold, the rain and the 
sn(lw. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
addition to Ule old home. Noth
ing adds mort: to the appearance 
tban just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colonial or old English de. 
signerl. Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
line" on th!' market today. Ask 
Ill: d .. s(·riptive matter on .. Bet, 

h'r flRrdware." 

A Complet.e Hardware Store 
We Serve You Promptly 

WlNSTON·SUfl H'OW'Rf CO. 
CHAS. O. BECK, Manager 

West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

began Saturday afternoon Nov. 4 and ~==~~~~~~~~~~~' 
closed Sunday night were the Love- - -
feast and address by Dr. Pritchard who +", _____ , ____ ' ____ ._. _ 
urged individuals to go forward that 
they might not stagnate; the confer
ences at the evening session led by the 
Rev. E. L. Ballard of Greensboro, Mrs. 
W. J. Dizor, Miss Adelaide Fries, Miss 
Constance Midkiff, Miss Hattie Mae 
Covington. The Home Church Inter
mediates and Seniors served light re
freshments at the close. 

The principal speakers on Sunday 
were the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh, the 
Rev. C. C. Roberts of the Fourth St. 
Church of Christ and Dr. Edmund 
' chwarze. Before the evening service 
at which Dr. Schwarze preached, the 
Endeavorers gathered in model meet
ings using the topics of the day. The 
convention closed with the installa
tion of the officers by Mr. Oscar Hege. 

The convention stands as a mark of 

-nSIT THE 

SALEM BOOK STORE 

-A Few Suggestions-
-BmLES-TBSTAMBNTS 

-POUNTAlN ~PDCIL8 
-sTATIONBRY 
-DIARIBS ' 

-YDIORY BOOKS 
-HOlD: CHURCH 

CBRISTIIA8 CARDS 
-RUBBBR DOLLS 
-TAO&-8BAT~'l'I88UE 

Complete Gift Department 

SAT.1i:M BOOK STORE 
SALEM SQUARE 

Phone 9828 
the interest in Christian Endeavor in +~ ________ , ____ .+ ........ I 
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THE LATVIAN EVANGELICAL 
BROTHERS' CHURCH UNION 

DR. DAVID THAELER AT WORK 

Celebrates Its Independence And Sends Greetings To The 
American Branch of The Moravian Church. 

A Letter From Our Newest Medical Missionary Relates 
Experiences In Nicaraguan Ca.pital. 

The stay of six months in Managua 
is proving far more valuable than I 
had anticipated. The main object had 

Litpaja, Latvia, Nov. 4, 1933 historical and for us such important been the acquiring of the Spanish lan-
Dear Brethren in America, festival days. Weare hoping you will guage. But contacts with the Bap-

All the congregations of the Union find it possible to accept our invitation tist hospital are serving to teach one 
of Evangelical Brotherhood in Latvia and are looking forward to an aflirm- the proper approach to the people, and 
send their spiritual fellow combatants ative reply. ' the management of a mission hospital 
in America greetings of love and peace Should you, however, owing to the in the tropics is daily being studied. I 
and wish to tell them of the great joy distance and great expense, not be able think you would be interested in visit
they have come to know. to give us the joy of your presence, ing the hsopital clinic, for our Mora-

It has pleased the Almighty God to we most certainly hope to keep in close vian work will doubtless be conducted 
hear our prayers and grant our con- touch with you and your organizations along similar lines. 
gregations in Latvia the independence and exchange periodical information. The patients begin arriving at the 
which has been craved for during We:uso kindly request you to in- hospital doors at six o'clock in the 
more than two hundred years. After form other members of the Evangelical morning. Barefooted, most of them, 
long and indefatigable endeavours we Brotherhood in America about our they show the stains of a journey of 
have achieved that, on the 10th of achievement and the felicity we feel, miles on foot. Those who cannot 
October 1933 the Government of Lat- so that they might be with us in the walk are often brought in ox-carts, 
via issued a publication according to spirit in these days of rejoicing and something of a contrast to our fast 
which the Evangelical Brotherhood is thanksgiving and remember us in their auto ambulances. Some of them ride 
henceforth permitttd to act in Latvia prayers, for we still need much strength horseback, for horses are very cheap in 
as an independent church and a free and endurance in our coming fight Nicaragua. A few of them arrive in 
confession. and work. coaches. You can imagine the condi-

The teaching of the Evangelical We remain united with you in the tion of their dressings under the cir-
Brotherhood has been known in what spirit through our common Lord and cumstances. To find maggots is not 
is now called the territory of Latvia Master, Jesus Christ. uncommon. The first visit to the 
.ince the year 1729 already, when the --Chairman of the Administration clinic demonstrates the need of the hos
fust messengers of the Evangelical of the Union of the Evangelical Bro- pita!' A simple cut is infected be
Brotherhood of the Herrnbuters, with therhood in Latvia. cause there is no knowledge of anti
Christian David at their head, appear- (Editorial Note: Members will be septics. An abscess attains huge pro
ed in Livonia. This movement has interested to know that Latvia is one portions because the danger is not rec
been much oppressed and persecuted of the three little republics formed out ognized. A leg ulcer . causes incapaci
by the former nobility and their vas- f ' h' hR· ' d tation for ten years because its pres
sal, the clergy of the established 0 terrlinlt°r:Yhw IC

th 
u
l 

sSla w
f 

aths reWquue
ld 

ence is taken for granted as a neces-
to re qws at e c ose 0 e or . 

church. While the present Latvia was W d hi Ii h . bee f II ' slty 
ar an w c as SlDce n u y Be' f th Iini· £Ii . 11 still under the power of Russia, our . ore e c c 0 cia y opens, 

congregations had no possibility to de- org~ruze~ as d. separ~e J~e~n;i~t there is a service on the porch of the 
velop their church life freely; only eWntlt

l
y
d
· A ICCOrLlDg. to an

h 
c a

h
y s hospital for those who care to attend. 

d or t as, atvla on t e east sore d . I' b t diaspora work could be pursued un er f h B I . . 25395 Atten ance IS pure y VOluntary, u o tea tiC sea compnses , sq. hill I· the supervision of the church which ·1 f . . h f bo nevert e ess exce ent. t IS not neces-
had the strong sanction of the Gov- ml es 0 tren.tory, IS t ere ore a ut sary to participate in a Christian ser-

one-half the sIZe of the state of North . . d be li d f rna 
ernment. Several attempts to gain in- Carolina, and has a population of 1,- vI~e 1D or er to hre eve o. .-
dependence were soon smothered. 96 500 I . I· . Ri . h lanai attacks. But t e opporturuty 15 

8 , . ts cat:)lta cltf IS ga, :WIt there. 

to recognize those who have come in
to contact with the Church. Without 
being a psychologist one notes the dis
tinction. To me this demonstrates 
the value of Christian Missions. 

There are three clinic .days each 
week. On the other days we do the 
surgical operations. One dare not 
say: "I have never done this type of 
operation before", and refuse to do it 
on that account. Instead, one mur
murs a prayer and goes ahead. The pa
tients are forcing us to enter the 
specialties, because of a dearth of spec
ialists in Nicaragua. Sometimes we 
must argue: "If I do nothing to this 
patient, he will remain blind. If I 
operate, he MAY be better. Hence, I 
should go ahead." That philosophy 
probably applies nowhere but in those 
areas poorly supplied with doctors. 
Some of the results of the operatiom" 
have been little short of miraculous. 
We do not claim any peculiar ability 
ourselves. We still believe in Praver .. 

Though well organized, 1DJ r~la
tively well financed by the churches 
at home, the hospital must oftt:n turn 
away surgical patients because of a 
lack of funds. We, shall have si.nilar,' 
but far more extensive difficultie~, in 
the establishing of our own MoraviaJl 
Hospital. Money s:-ems to be swaUC'w- ' 
ed up in drug bills. The interest' on 
funds already innsted is very sm.tII. 
We shall go ahead, but we need your 
help. Just one soul brought to Christ 
through the hospital would convince 
you. There are many who come that 
way. I wish that you might see them. 
You would no longer doubt. 
The Rev. A. David Thaeler, Jr., M.D" 

Address: c lo Dr. Laureano Zelaya, 
Managua, Nicaragua, C. A. 

Notwithstanding, the teaching of 250,000 population. Llbau or Llepa-
the Evangelical Brotherhood has taken ·a in or around which the fourteen Each patient pays 20 cents for each Be noble! and the nobleness that lies 
deep roots in the Latvian people, which ~~ngregations referred to are centered visit . . He ~~gs with him a bottle In other men, sleeping, but never 
has been acknowledged by all his tori- is a city of 65000 on the extreme for hiS medicme. Nearly every pa- dead, 
:lOS. Yet, under the influence of a per- southwest coast: The letter was re- tient receives some kind of medi~ine-- Will rise in majesty to meet thine 
petual prohibition, a great part of the ceived too late for any communication otherwise, he loses confidence m the own.-James Russell Lowell. 
former communities has been destroy- to reach them for the celebration it- doctor. One dare not forget ~at at ~============~ 
ed or has joined other churches. Still, self, but has been acknowledged by lea.st fifty percent of the cure IS psy- ----
several 'hundred brethren have been un- Bishop Pfohl for the Province and for chic. . . . 
remitting in their efforts to spread and the Unity's Directory of which he is Dr. PIxley, the Amencan doctor ID 

develop the pure teaching of the Evan- the Executive Chairman at the,present charge of the hospital, sees all the med-
gelical Brotherhood, and now God has time). ical patients, and grants me the privi-
crowned our efforts with success. lege of caring for the surgical ones. 

On the 18th of November 1933 the Have you ever considered the The former require more complete 
delegates of 14 congregations of the Christian duty of being .pleasanU histories than do the latter, and since 
Evangelical Brotherhood met in Libau Whether you feel happy or worried, almost all speak only Spanish, this is 
(Liepaja) in order to accept in accord- the most satisfactory arrangement. My 
ance with the newly-granted liberty whether things are going well or ill knowledge of Spanish is still limited, 
the constitution of our church and its with you, you have no right, by your although daily contacts with the pa
internal organization. On the follow- words or even by a doleful counte- tients has been excellent training. 
ing day, Nov. 19th, we are going to nance, to cast gloom on others. As a With anywhere between sixty and 
celebrate a great festival of thanksgiv- Christian, you have or ought to have a hundred patients to see on each clinic 
ing together with the united choirs a light in your heart, and you are day we do not have time to waste. 
and bands of music of our congrega- commanded to let it shine. You are Two excellent nurses assist us. · Often 
tions and many guests and delegates. not only to rejoice, but to imparl joy, there are discussions about ' interesting 

The Latvian Union of Evangelical evermore. Haye you ever tried, thru and unusual cases. Many of the le-
Brotherhood most heartily invites the sions I have never previously seen. Of-the duties and trials of one day; "to 
representatives of your congregations ten, they are further advanced than 

h . be a blessing," making your very to honour us with t eir prestnce in 11- those seen in the United . States, for 
bau (Liepaja) on the 18th and 19th presence a light and joy to all you the people delay longer in seeking 
of November and take part in these meet' Try it. medical advice. It is usually very easy 
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Jamaica Cows And Alaska Vegetables WINTER SERVICES IN 

Bethel, Alaska, Oct. 20, 1933. and we speculate as to whether or not 
OUR ALASKAN MISSION 

To The Wachovia Moravian, we may have tomatoes "turning" or 
Wi t S I N C be I 

Bethel Alaska, Oct. 20, 193.3. 
inS on- a em, . . cucum rs arge enough for salad by -

Dear Friends:-After reading the Rev. "Tupper time." By this time the Dear Friends: 
W. A. Kaltreider's letter about his sweet pea vines are in bloom and their In order that our church people 
cows, published in the August Wach- rare fragrance greets us each morning may pray more definitely and with 
ovia Moravian, it occurred to me that when we open the greenhouse door. better understanding for the work 
the church people might be interested Tomatoes and cucumbers must of here at Bethel, we desire to publish the 
in hearing of our gardens and green- course be hand pollenized and we have following calendar of our winter's 
house at Bethel. During the long win- written to th~ U. S. Dept. of Agricul- work: 
ter we have no green leafy vegetables: turee at Washington, D. c., for pam Sunday Services. - Sunday school, 
About Jan. 10 we plant tomato seeds phlets telling us just how to get the 10 a.m. ~ative pre~ching ~ervice 11 
In small cans or boxes in the houes. tomatoes to "set" clear to the top of a.m. English pr~achin~ service 7 p.m. 
These are carefully coddled and wait- the stem, and what causes certain Tuesday Evening Bible Ciasses.
ed upon until they are ready to be kinds of blight. We are experiment- (Held. in the different homes and in 
transplanted into the greenhouse. Ev- ing with commercial fertilizers with the P~ary Room of the church). 
ery little plant receives a lot of atten- high sounding names. We enjoy the Native Class.-Jim Kinegak. Young 
tion. The soil for their growing is work in the greenhouse but cultivat- People.-Mrs. Schwalbe. Boys.-Bro. 
treated with Semesan. They are care- ing the gardens and combating the Schwalbe. Juniors. Mrs. Chas. Moore. 
fully guarded from cold drafts at root maggots by giving each plant . Wednesday, 4 p.m.-Boys' and girls 
night and carried from window to periodic doses of medicine while the Bible Class.-Mrs. F. Drebert. 
window by day to find, perchance, a hot sun beats down and there are . Wednesday Mid-week Prayer Meet
ray of sunshine to nourish their ane- hoards of mosquitoes, is not so pleas- IDg, 7 p.m., followed by Song Service 
Jnic little stems. ant. at 8 p. m. 

When the first day of spring comes During the summer months we are Thurs~ay ~vening.-Native Bible 
on the calendar we begin to get the able to sell quite a few dollars worth Clas.s.-Jim Kinegak. Male Chorus 
greenhouse ready for plants. It may of vegetables to the neighbors. Mrs. ChOlr.-Bro. Schwalbe. 
be spring on the calendar only, but wc Drebert and I manage that and we are ?n Tuesday afternoons the Aranat 
t~ longingly of meadow larks and expected to make the greenhouse led- !kalotlret. (Ladies' Aid Society) meets 
budding trees. Snow and ice are ev- ger balance by the end of the season. m the Pnmary Room of the church. 
erywhere and on the coldest nights -a Wood is the biggest item of expense. A~ut half .of Bethel's population is 
big canvas cover must be drawn en- We might be able to clear a few dol- English speaking. Therefore there is 
tirely· over the greenhouse roof. , But lars if our station treasurer (Bro. one .native and one English preaching 
the re~ning sun has power and gives Schwalbe) were a little more lenient. service .each Sunday. and ,the Sunday 
us promise of warmer days ahead. But we are charged not only with the school IS almost entirely ID English. 

Chas. Moore. Teachers: Native Adults 
-Jim Kinegak. Young Men - Bro. 
Drebert and Bro. Moore. Young La
dies-Mrs. F. T. Schwalbe. Big Boys 
-Bro. F. T. Schwalbe. Junior Boys 
~nd Girls-Mrs. Chas. Moore. Boys 
and G~ls-Mrs. A. Schmidt. Organ
ist-Mrs. Schwalbe. 

Supt. Primary Department-Mrs. R. 
Gierke. Teachers-Mrs. R. Gierke, 
Mrs. F. Drebert, Mrs. Fred Wolter 
(mixed blood), Mrs. Adolph Lind 
(native), . Mrs. F. Snyder (native), 
Miss Julia Francis (native), Miss Fre
da Jacobson (mixed blood). Organist 
Miss Julia Francis. Secretary, bot.h 
departments, Eugene Snow. 

Please pray for our young people and 
the children whose temptations in
crease with the development of the 
country and the opening of the liquor 
traffic. 

Please pray for Bro. Drebert, who 
will soon start on his winter's itinerary 
carrying the gospel to the out-lying 
villages, encouraging and advising the 
helpers and their congregations. The 
weather is often bitterly disagreeable 
and the trail heavy but the trips will 
be made for the message may not wait. 
And please remember in your petitions 
the work of house to house visitation, 
the personal word spoken daily and 
the planning of innocent and whole
some recreation for the younger gene
ration. 

And in your intercessions kindly 
remember the missionaries who will 
soon be working overtime as Thanks
giving, Christmas and New Year ap
proach. The short, dark days always 
make work more difficult while good 
health is harder to maintain. 

We are sometimes discouraged, our 
faith is often tried but in His name 
and by His grace we intend to go on. 
May we be found faithful. 

Fraternally yours, 
F. T. Schwalbe. 

During the summer of 1932, our cord wood price but for cutting and Our average attendance at Sunday 
greenhouse plants were nearly eaten up piling and are not even allowed a school is 125. An offering is taken 
with the green aphis. We sprayed and clergy discount! each ~unday. Eac~ class pays for its 
we smoked but still the pests multi- Tomatoes we sell at 50c per pound, supplies. . The Pnmary Department 
plied. We wished for some genuine cucumbers at SOc each for the long bought Pnmary song books and Bibles. 
tobacco stems from Winston-Salem. ones and 25c for the short variety. The Young Men's Class bought over 
We even bought some "Black Bull" at One of our best customers for these 100 Tabernacle Hymns. The Young 
the local stores with which to furni- is the U. S. Fish commissioner who is ladies' Class has bought Bibles and 
gate our greenhouse. This spring the stationed here each summer to patrol several framed pictures for the walls 
brethren fired up the sawmill boiler the river. He has told us of the large of our chapel. In addition to this 
and thoroughly steamed the green- greenhouses at Fairbanks where the to- the destitute are remembered at Christ
house soil. "Kuvanakfa!" there were mato plants pruned to a single .stem mas tinle. Our officers and teachers 
no aphides this year. and with scarcely a leaf to be seen are lrc as follows: A journey of a thousand miles be-

Between the t~mato plants we sow loaded with fruit, and of the thrifty Supt. Senior Department - Bro. gan with a single step.-Lao Tze. 
cabbage and cauliflower seeds, cut let- nuns at the Catholic Mission at Holy 
tuce and a few radishes that are guar- Cross who do not set a price on their r!re!JiiH!!I!!Ii~.g!l!!liHi!I!!Iil!Ii!lI~i!Iii!li!!lii!I!!Jii!l!!li!li!!Iii!1i!!!ffi!Ii!!ffi!li!!ffi!Jii!!fi!llli!!li!!re!Ji!!re!Jii!ffi!lii!l!!l~;' 
anteed by the seed catalogs to mature cucumbers but say, "Whatever you 
in twenty-one days. And of course wish to pay", and who will accept as 
we revel in flowers, chief among them much as a ten dollar bill if it is of
all being the pansies. They grow to fered. 
perfection ·and "believe it or not" some Head lettuce from the garden is 
of the blossoms measure over three in- sold at two or three heads for 25c de
ches in diameter. Their gorgeous col- pending somewhat on the supply and 
oring and brave little faces give us joy demand, celery the same while cabbage 
through the summer and well on into goes at 8c per pound. Root vegetables 
the fall are also sold but many of these we 

After the ice is out of the river and store in our cellars for the winter. 
soon after the advent of the first robin, Thus by the end of summer we have 
the gardens are dug and about June paid all expenses and have had for five 
1st cabbage and cauliflower may be months at least, an abundance of green 
transplanted into the open. But be- vegetabl~ for our families. We have 
ware the full moon and night frosts! had cODSl~rable work, some p~ofita
We haven't covered our plants with ble rec~eatlon and we and our children 
blankets as is done in Labrador but have glimpsed anew some of the beau
we have tenderly arranged hay a;ound ty ~d the miracles of our wonder 
them and even built bonfires on the working God. 
windward side.. Mrs. Anna C. Schwalbe, 

Meanwhile in the greenhouse the t~-
mato plants are growing sturdy and In 1932 the national budget for edu-

EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING 
Sash-Lumber-Doors-Flooring 

-ANY KIND OF LUMBER-

CEKENT 
PLASTER 
PINE FLOORING 
OAK FLOORING 
DOORS 
SASH 
MANTELS 
SCREEN DOORS 
JlEDICINE CABINETS 
mOKING BOARDS 
MOULDINGS 
FLUE LIl'IDG 

GENASCO SHINGLES 

ROLL ROOFING 
PRESDWOOD 

QUARTER BOARD 

MASONITE 
UPSON BOARD 
SQUARE DEAL BOARD 
SHEET ROCK 
GLASS 

. PUTTY 
LDIE 

Fogle 'Bros~ Co. 
Belews at Chestnut Streets Dial 6116 cucumber vines are -trained to climb cation in Chile surpassed the bud

up and up on their trellises. It's a get for national defense by nearly 
great day when the first blossoms open 1,500,000 pesos. ~---!Ii!!i!-_!Ji!Ji!_&_!li!li_!JiH!_!Ji!Ji! __ &_!Ii!!li! ___ !Ji!i!li!lii: 
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Churches Reports From The sionaries. On the 30th the Ladles' Aid I ENTERPRISE. 

Society served a thanksgiving dinner The s.ervice. on the second Sunday 
OAK. GROVE. The Sunday School Worker's Con- with success. The dinner was planned was onutted lD order that the many 

A song and praise service, under the ference met on the 21st, with pro
e
- at the regular monthly meeting ~f I relatives ~ight be prese~t in the ~-

direction of Bro. N. L. Whicker, choir gram and fellowship period in charg I I f S Mildr d Re h the organization which was held with nera sel"Vlces. 0 r. e. lC leader of the congregation and Sunday of the Senior-Young People's depart- B b F db Th f 
School, was held on the afternoon of ment, Mrs. B. O. Disher, Supt. There Miss Agnes Mendenhall. ~ I H a~ . e~ at rl~ erg. e d serc~h 0 t 
Sunday, Nov. 19th with Providence, were 42 workers present. Departmen- Through the efforts of the Board 0 Y ommuruon arrange . or a 
Crews Church and Morris Chapel tal conferences were held in connec- of Trustees the road which passes :ay was postponed to the thud Sun-
o::hoirs participating. tion with this gathering. During No- the church has been much improved ay.. . 

On Nov. 26th Miss Eva Swain, vember the Sunday School had an av- b th hi h f d f rt~h It IS not often our expenence to y e g way orces, an u er . . 
faithful pianist and Sunday School erage attendance of 468. . - . see almost the entrrc congregation 

h d d 11 h h h h · Improvements have been prolDlsed. h d bo t th Lo d' T bl b t teac er, an Mr. Howar Se were On t e 12t t e 450t anruversary . gat ere a u e r s a e u 
united in marriage. We wish them of the birth of Martin Luther was ob- We regret that It h~s become neces- on the third Sunday it was nece~sary 
many happy years together in their served and an illustrated address on sary to remove the gIant catalpa tree t th th t . t 

h· h ., h t d t th 0 use more . an e cus omary wo 
nome and in the service of the church "Luther and the Reformation" was w lC Lor years as s 00 0 e tra 
of Which they are members. , given at the evening hour of worship south of the church but its condition TYSh"·· b t d tin' d ere IS to e no e a con ue 

The Ladies Auxiliary, with Mrs. Er- On Wednesday the 22nd Dr. Ade- was such that removal was impera- increase in the attendance upon the 
nest Idol as chairman, served. dinner at laide Fries brought the missionary mes- tive. Former members will miss this 
the Belk-Stevens store Nov. 22nd. sage on our South African missions, in landmark and many an expression of regular services and a fine spirit of 
They were well patronized and a neat connection with the monthly mission- regret will be voiced. devotion to duty that gives promise 
sum gathered into their treasury. ary prayer meeting, sponsored by the of much blessing. 

We rejoice that our congregation Th Ch h Bo d h b t' On Nov. 29th a surprise birthday Auxiliary. Circle No. 1 had charge e urc ar as een ac Ive 
party composed of members of the and Mrs. J. T. Shouse, Axuiliary Pres- gave such valiant support to the in the work of arranging 8. new bud
Auxiliary and Sunday School visited ident, presided. cau~e of temperance .and sound mor- get and securing pledges for the new 
our home bringing gifts and refresh- , The Thanksgiving season began on als lD the recent. elecho~, and ~e trust year. Thus far they have met with 
ments. It was indeed a surprise to Sun'day the 26th with the depart- that our enthUSIasm will contlDue to [much that is encouraging. 

'Mrs. Spaugh and we were all happy to- ments of the Sunday school bringing mount to new heights through the SAMUEL J. TESCH. 
gether. 16 baskets of foodstuffs, as well as a years, till the complete victory has 

Thanksgiving was observed as usual good cash offering for distribution by been won for our Christ. 
FAIRVIEW. 

with lovefeast and address, and offer- the classes or Church Charity Com- One of the largest congregations 
,ing of produce and money for the Sa- nuttee. The Thanksgiving sermon 
fem Home. h d 11 'I k d ever gathered at Friedberg for a fu-was .preac e at 0 c oc an at 

The Caudle reunion which was held night the Band and Choir, united in neral occasion was drawn together 
at the home of Bro. John Caudle was a splendid Praise Service. On Wed- throug1;l sympathetic love for our for
a happy gathering. We were glad to . nesday the 29th, the program was in mer member, Sister Mildred Reich 
be present and offer prayer. charge {)f the three C. E. Societies. In Barbei', whose entrance into rest was 

We are glad to note that Mrs. Ern- additio,! to special features there were a distinct loss to this and her adopt
est Caudle, who was confined at home ,many testimonies ' of praise by En- cd community. We bow in submis
quite seriously ill, is abl~_to ~ out deavorers and others .in the large au- sion to His. will, and exclaim II Bless-
again. WM. E. SPAUGH. dience. Another offering for local ed be the name of the Lord." 

charity work was received. 
CHRIST CHURCH. CARL J. HELMICH. SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

Fairview congregation observed the 
38th Anniversary of the beginning of 
Sunday school and the 25th Anniver
sary of the organiZation of the con
gregation, with special services on 
November 5th. The largest com
munion in the history of the con"DTe
gation was held at 10:30. The Rt. Rev. 
J. K. Pfohl brought the Anniversary 
address at the Lovefcast, and the 
Rev. Herbert Johnson offered pray-

On Wednesday, Nov. 1, the fall 
Church Council met to elect chairmen FRIEDBERG. 

of standing committees and hear re- Outstanding among many encourag
ports of all plans of the church's life I ing elements in our congregation have 
during the past year. An unusually been the new enthusiasm and whole
large number were present and a happy hearted ness manifested by our peo
spirit of fellowship prevailed. pIe as they engaged in the worship of 

The pastor served as General Chair- God's Hpuse each Lord's Day. The 
man of the Northwestern District good singing and hearty responses 
Christian Endeavor Convention, held have brouO'ht forth comment from a 
in Calvary Church on Nov. 4 and 5. f" Th G d £ Abo 100 .. . number 0 our people. ank 0 or 

d 
ut . t' soclhetldes represe~tlDtgh seven a new sense of His presence and a 

enomma Ions a a part 10 e two . . . 
day se.sion. Seventeen young people desue ~o worship before Him. 
of Christ Church were registered and, Mcetrngs of boards have been held 
in addition, a good number of Inter- with special attention being given to 
mediates and Juniors also attended the the spiritual and temporal strength
model C. E. meetings on Sunday night. ening of the work in our community 

The congregation was called upon The time for our every-member can
to part with two of her loyal mem- vass is near and the Trustees are 
bers during the month, namely, Mrs. prayerfully planning for this impor
Ma_ry Spaugh, who was laid to rest in tant task. As a means of better prep-
Salem Graveyard on Nov. 6, and Mr. ti f f th be tt d 

ink! h f l ara on our 0 e mem rs a en -N. B. Spr e w ose unera was con- , " 
ducted from the Mt. Pleasant M. E. ed the lectures gIven III Brown Me
Protestant church near Dozier on the morial Baptist Church by the noted 
12th. ~r Christian sympathy is ex- layman, Dr. Henderson, of Knoxville, 
tended to the bereaved families. The Tenn. 
pastor assisted in two other funerals, 
those of Miss Louise Burton on the 
14th and Mr. H. H. Cranford on the 
30th. 

The Thank giving Service was at
tended by the largest congregation 
of the present pastorate, and the of
fering of farm products was the 
largest we have gathered. This was 
given to the Salem Home. The cash 
offering, while not so large as last 
yeur, will be turned into the fund for 

Fresh D'rugs 
Are so necessary in the componnding of prescription work 

and at O'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store-Mail orders promptly flllad 

CONSUMERS' DIAL 
2-2940 

"CAMEL" SPECIAL' . 
FURANCE ' SMOKELESS GO AL 

"Cure~ Furnace ills and saves 10% to 20% on 
your Fuel Bills." Prepared to suit you in 

Large Eggt Jr. Egg, Nut, Pea and Mine-Run 

sizes. Use Tennessee Gem Coal for your range 

Consumers' Coal Corporation 
W. A. SHORE 110 WEST STREET C. A. ROJDlfGER 

, 

The marriage of Miss Esther Pfaff 
to Mr. Samuel A. Cowart was solem
nized in Christ Church on the after
noon of Nov. 17, the pastor assisting 
the Rev. Carlton White of Chase City, 
Va. the pensions of pre-war retired mis- \\;;========= __________________ = ____________________ ~ 
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er. The day was a happy one and we 
feel encouraged to press on. 

Attendances have been very good 
during the month. 118 members prom
ised to make an effort to attend all 
preaching services inCluding mid
week services during the month. Of 
this number 90 had a perfect record. 
We felt the effects of "Loyalty 
Month" especially in our mid-week 
meeting where we averaged 141 for 
the month. We feel that this special 
effort is very much worth-while. Last 
year we felt the effects throughout 
the year, especially in the mid-week 
service. 

Our Thanksgiving service was held 
on the night of the 29th. After hav
ing enjoyed a turkey supper, Brother 
Vernon Graf brought the ·Thanksgiv
ing message. Donations .amounting to 
about $35.00 were brought for the 
Salem Home and local charity. 

Our people appreciated the pres
ence of Bro. Gordon Spaugh and his 
message on the morning of December 
3. The Advent service was held at 
7 :30 with the praying of the Advent 
Litany and the singing of Gregor's 
"Hosanna. " 

I 

a Trnstees to fill out the term of Bro. I IIDlA.lroEL. 
T. H. Williams who had resigned. The November celebration ~f the 

All regular services as well as all Holy Communion was held at 11 a. m. 
Class and Auxiliary meetings were by special arrangement, since we 
held. find that the attendance is better and 

At the communion service at Union it is possible to have a more satisfae
Cross on the third Sunday afternoon tory service than when held at night. 
it was the pastor's happy privilege to In connection with this communion 
baptize 10 adults and to serve 26 more we received six new members into our 
than had ever attended a communion fellowship, namely: Annie Violet 
service at this place. Bro. H. G. Foltz Wood and Henry Lee Masten by hap
was present and assisted in the ser- tism, Wm. Thos. Sink, Jr., by con-
vice. firmation, and Mrs. Alice Barton 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. Baynes, Ralph G. Johnson and L. J. 
Jones by the right hand of fellowship. 

CALVARY. 
We welcome them again into our 
midst. The regular service was held 

Under God's blessing we have come that night with encouraging atten
through another good month. On No- dance. Other services during the 
vember 4 and 5, th~ convention of month have been well attended, in
the Northwestern DIstrict of our eluding that on Thanksgiving night, 
State Christian Endeavor was held at at which the customary offering for 
Calvary, our young people being hosts the Salem Home was received. 
to the gathering. In connection with 
this convention we noted the splen- One of the Auxiliary Cireles spon
did ability that has been developed sored a ~cred concert in the chiuch 
. 'd t th h th f on the mght of the 23rd. Our good m our IDl s roug . e agency 0 fri . 
Chri t · E d d th t h ends from Fries Memorial, Waugh-

s 11m n eavor an a we ave t B t' t d h Ref -own ap IS an t e ormed 
young people who are capable of car- Ch h B' h d Mrs Pi hl d . t. urces,lsopan. o ,an 
rymg-ou an extenSIve program of th to kart' h 
thi kind 0 ers 0 p m t e program. We 
~ ~ are indebted to them all for a profit-

c urch attendance during the able evening. 
month has been notably fine with 
marked increase at the night service. I On December ,2 the young ladies of 

In th I tt h t · d th Bro. S. F. Cude s Sunday school class e a er we ave con mue e 

equipment for our cradle roll depart
ment in the Sunday school. The need 
for additional equipment is becoming 
pressing. In the Junior Department 
for example, there are 43 eprolled 
with an average attendance of over 
35. Since there are only about 20 
chairs avalable, two must occupy one 
chair. The need is nearly as acute in 
other departments, so we are begin
ning with the Cradle Roll and hoping 
to get around to the Juniors as quick
ly as possible. Our new building is 
proving its worth every day, and we 
cannot cease to be thankful for the 
generosity of our many friends whicn 
enabled us to get it. The new heating 
plant is proving to be almost too good. 
However, when our volunteer and un
salaried fireman, the Brn. D. C. But
ner and J. S. Teague, become more 

Disability Coverage I 
We can secure for properly 
qualified male applicants the 
type of personal disability .that 
many people think is no longer 
obtainable . 

I\lAS8ACBU8BTT8 MUTUAL 
LIFE 1N8. CO. 

of 8prlnrtleld, Mau. 

E. T. MICKEY, Dist.. Mer. 
Waebovla Bank BuUdlnc

Wlnaton-8alem, N. C. 
-PHONE&-

Omce 4353 2-3757 Residence 

Mrs. L N. Walker, one of our oldest 
and most faithful members was called 
to rest suddenly on the afternoon of 
December 2. The funeral service was 
held on the afternoon of December 
4 at the church, Brother L. G. Luck
enbach assisting the pastor. Our 
Christian sympathy goes out to our 
Brother and. the son in this hour 
of their grief. 

series of messages on the teachings of ~;ve :h o:;r~upper, the proceeds 
Jesus. The celebration of the Holy 0 w c used to purchase 

Communion on the third Sunday ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
brought us an attendance second only 
to the largest on reeord for Calvary. 
Bro. Gordon Spaugh preached a fine J 

sermon on the morning of the second 
Sunday. The prayer meetings have 
been gratifying as well and we have 
a splendid group of our members en
listed in the reading and study cam
paign through the Bible. 

C. O. WEBER. 

ARDMORE AND UNION CROSS. 

The month of Novemher saw an in
crease in the attendance upon all of 
the services of the church. This was 
particularly noticeable in the Junior 
Christian Endeavor meetings, mid. Thanksgiving was entered into 
week. prayer services and Sunda, heartily, and a number of needy fam
evening preaching services. Our peo- ilies received generous supplies from 
pIe were again delighted to have Mrs. the Sunday school classes and so
Edith Kilbuck with us on the second cieties, in addition to which the con
Sunday evening, and all were· keenly gregation's gifts in kind went to .the I 
interested in this her second message Salem Home. The cash thank offering 
about our mission work in Alaska. w~s ~ppointed for the much-needed I 

At Sunday school on the morning of pamtmg of t~e church and a good 
the 26th a brief Thanksgiving pro- sum was realized. Brother. Vern. on 
gram was held in which an offering Graf brought us a helpful Thanksgiv
of produce and· cash was gathered. ing message. 
This together with the offering which Twice during the month we were 
we gathered at the Thanksgiving ser- called upon to mourn the passing of 
vice on the night of the 29th was a faithful Calvary member: Sister 
shared with the Salem Home and two Bertha Huff Kapp on the 22nd and 
needy families. A small cash offering Bro. James Addison File on Novem
was reserved, a part of which will ber 26. We extend again to their lov
be given to that most worthy need~ ed ones the Christian sympathy of the 
our retired missionaries pension funa entire church. Our hearts go out in 
We appreciate the part which the sympathy, likewise, to the family of 
Junior Choir and Boy Scouts con- the late Bro. V. D. Mendenhall ,a for
tributed to our Thanksgiving pro- mer faithful member of Calvary, 
gram. whose funeral was conducted from 

At the Church Council on the 26th our church on November 3. 
Bro. T: H. Peterson was eleeted as EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

B·uy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD CJroB.CHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSmE 

Almost ev~ry .ho~e occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good BltuhthlC streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price and the 
careful restrictious make Granville one of the mo;t 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 7922 and we will gladly show you this Property 

Salem Congregation 
E. H. STOOKTON, Tr .... 

&01 South Ohurch Street WfDBton-8alam, If. O. 
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accustomed to it, a more even tem
. Perature will be maintained. It is ex
ileedingly generous of these brethren 
to .undertake this heavy task of fire
building and tending sOlely for love 
of the Church. 

sat down in the Church Hut on amination revealed that the bullet had tion for a quarter of a century. 
Thanksgiving evening to a dinne"r struck a rib and passed around the On the first Sunday the Pastor 
after the manner of the early pilgrims. heart. The man is still in the hospital preached his Anniversary sermon 
Many of the historic characters of but is recovering. from H-eb. 2:9-"But we see Je
those days were present in impersona- From the 20th thru Wednesday the sus." A large congregation was pres
tion. William Penn presi~, Gov. 29th our congregation enjoyed a se- ent for the monPng worship hour. 
B~ad£ord rea~ the proclam~bon, Elder ries of special evangelistic services in On the second Sunday the 162nd The children joined the choir in 

singing "The Hosanna" on the first 
Sunday in Advent. Christmas prep
arations are in full swing as we write, 
and we are looking forward to a hap
py and blessed Christmas season. 

Brewster delivered the chief address. . . 
John Alder and Priscilla seated side wIuch the pastor was ass15ted by t~e Anniversary of Salem Congregation 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

by side were seen to be casting admir- Rev. J. P. Crouch. ~ro. H~ Reid was observed. At the 11 o'clock ser
ing glances at one another, to the dis- rend.ered :aluable ass~tance m con- vice the Anniversary sermon was 
gust and chagrin of captain Miles nection With the serVICes. We feel preached by Dr. Edmund Schwarze 
Standish, who was too busily engaged that much and lasting good was 6C- who delivered a strong message on 
in carving turkey for the guests to complished. There will be a number "The Kingdom." At 3 0 'clock ihe 
offer interference. Chief Massassoit who will unite with the church as a Anniversary Lovefeast was held and 

CHARLOITE. was present in all his glory, surround- result. at 4 o'clock the Holltcommunion was 
Response to the newly instituted ed by his warriors, speaking in the In- On Saturday the 18th the pastor participated in by a large congrega-

radio ministry of this church has been dian sign language. Coy maidens in accepted a call to become pastor of tion. 
'd d d . white caps were seated by grim th V d bil AM' 

WI e-sprea an. encouragmg. Repor" faced Pil' with hi h black e an er t venue oraVlan On the third Sunday evening a ser-
have been received from as far west h Th gnms. Ig I d Church of Stapleton, Staten Island, Vl'ce both unl'que and encotn'RmnlJ' was 

Mi hi ~.a:. ul . hi h h . au. e costurnmg was arge y ue ~...,....., 
as c gao. UUIlC ties w cave th ff and' . f N. Y. The work of the present pas- L h 
been experienced in getting the Char to e e orts mgenwty 0 our t te will I' held when the Augsburg ut eran 

. . - church mother' she won't let me men- ora come to a conc uslon on Congregation J'oined with the mem-
lotte station m the eastern area due to . ' D be 31 f this 
interference of Cleveland should now bon ~er name, but you know. The ecem r 0 year. bers of this congregation in a service 
be eliminated. By the time this re- ~~a51on was under the gener.al su~r- ALLEN B. HEDGECOCK. commemorating the 450th Anniver-
port appears in print, Charlotte Radio VlSlon of Mrs. J. H. Vest, SOCial ch~- sary of the birth of Martin Luther. 
Station WBT will be broadcasting on man of the class. She was ably a5S1st- IBOIIE OHUBOH. The Rev. S. W. Hahn, Pastor of the 
50,000 watts power, just double its ed. by the other members of her com- November marked the close of visiting congregation, delivered the 

. former capacity mlttee and the class staff. 
. ' On Thanksgiving morning at 10 Bishop Pfohl's 25th year of service as address. 

ChI~ IS eExpeceanted dlto gSeroa~cast the o'clock we gathered for our annual Pastor of the Home Church and the Thanksgiving Day was fittingly ob-
nstmas ve e "Ice at 5 Th nks . . . Th Rev Mil begin' f his 26th 0 h first ed rding t t 'th , I k S da f th 2Ath a g.vmg service. e . - nmg 0 • n t e serv acco 0 cus om WI a ser-

o c oc on un y a ternoon e ... , f dB' k f ur staff preached a . f th th d lightful · Vl'ce at 10:30 0 'clock. The church was this falling at the time of our regular or am" 0 0 Th d eve~ 0 e mon a e re-
Sunday evening broadcast, known as most ~e ent sermon. e atten ance ception was tendered him 6Dd Mrs. beautifully decorated for the occasion 
"Hymn Time." The next Sunday was g . Pfohl by the Woman's Auxiliary. under the capable direction of Miss 
morning broadcast will be on the first -HERBERT SPAUGH. Hundreds of members and frienda Ada Allen, and a large number of 
Sunday in the New Year. came to the Roodthaler Memorial young people from the Sunday sehool 

The Boy Scout troop of this church MAYODAN AIm I.EAKSVILLE. Building during the evening to ex- brought gifts for the Salem Home. 
has undergone a thorough reorganiza- Once during the month we were press their good wishes to the Bishop Other occasions of interest during 
tion, and is now making rapid strides called upon to use our car in an and Mrs. Pfohl. The occasion was a the month were: The Officers and 
under the lea~p of a n~ scout- emergency call to Duke Hospital. The happy one and all who came rejoicedj Teachers CouncQ on the 9th; the Gen
master ~. t~g an~apacI't Mr. pastor spent the day getting up a that the Pastor and wife had been eral Meeting of the Woman's Au
G:rge I~ 0 nd. i:' an- load of young people, and transport- spared to serve his Home Congrega- iliary on the 26th; and the Annual 
o er .s~p orwar kmh o~ p. or. re- ing them thither as possible subjeets ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ orgaIUZUlg our wor ere m·lts vanous . . . Ii 
departments this year. . for a blood transfusion. Two. sISters 

The Interdenominational Bible Class of the young lady who was Sick are 
is now in the midst of a membership members of our Mayodan church. 
campaign under the aggressive lead- On the evening of the 7th the joint 
ership of Mr. Ralph Pfaff. The class Boards of the Mayodan and Leaks
has been divided into two teams head- ville congregations, met at Mayodan 

. ed by Captain Arthur Wohlford and for one of their quarterly meetings. 
~aptain Milford ~arrick.. Interest is Various reports from leaders of the 
high and the class 15 showmg remark- two congregations indicating the prog_ 1 
able growth. There is talk of the end W 
f h . h th· . ress of the work were made. e were o t e campaign w en e WlnDers SIt .. . 

opposite the losers and eat chicken, hap~y to have With us as VlSlt?rs and 
while the latter eat soup. . . s~eClal speakers for the occasion our . 

Our 13th anniversary of the organ- Bishop Pfohl and Brother Clark Star
ization of this congregation coincided buck. They presented matters of 
with 'Armistice Sunday, and we had provincial interest to the leaders of 
a great Day. The program of the Bi- the two congregations. Ladies of 
ble class was dedicated to the Ameri- Mayodan served refreshments after 
can Legion, a number of whom were the business session. I 
our special guests. At the 11 o'clock Th Pt' f hith rto I 

. D liE R dthl b h e asorcamem ora e ~rvlce r. . on a er roug t . 
us one of his characteristically stim- ~nknown expenence on Tuesday even
ulating and encouraging sermons. This mg the 14th, when he was called to 
service was broadcast. At 3:30 in the the bedside of a man who was ap-
afternoon he addressed the many parently dying from an attempt at 

. friends and members who gathered suicide. Walter Collins, a close neigh- : 
for the Anniversary Lovefeast. hor of the parsonage tried to end his 

!~ .. 
YOUR GIIT SHOPPING 

IN CHINA AND GLASS WARE CAN BEST 
BE DONE HERE. .-.-+ 

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS TO SELECT FROM. .-.-+ 
YOU'LL ENJOY GIFT CHOOSING WHERE 

VARIETY AND PRICE IS SO HELPFUL. 
.-+-+ 

SHOP EARLY! 

Electric Service ' Co. 
Everything Electrical-Wiring and Contracting 

There has been considerable social life by shooting himself thru . the 
activity in the con~ega~on d~g heart. It looked at first as if he had 
the month. The cho~. enjoyed a wle- succeeded . . ' The attending physician 
ner roast. The Auxiliary served ao- did th to ' 
other one of their most excellent oys- ~c are ere ~as no. use. move I 
ter suppers. A unique occasion was hlID, but to satISfy hIS wife, the GEO. W. BL11II, President 
the gathering of our new Bible Class wound~d man:was rushed to the I West Fourth Street 

A. A. lIUlft', Bec:ma.r7 " 'lreaauer 
Dial 2·3143 

ior Thanksgiving Dinner. Around SO, Leaksville hospltal where a closer ex- \:o;;;==========================;;fJ 
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Thanksgiving Supper served to the ·His message on "Peace," appropri- Junior Choir and the Senior Choir 
adies of the Salem Home by the Phi- ate to the Sunday nearest Armistice sang The Hosanna, the Advent Lit
athea Class on the 28th. Day, was heard by a large congrega- any was prayed most feelingly, the 

of the 28th Division and twice suf
fered wounds. 

Weare grateful to Bro. Cyril H. 
During the month we· were called tion and was much appreciated. attendance was so encouraging, and Pfohl for his volunteer service in di- , 

recting the senior band at Trinity. upon to part with ~wo of our mem- The next Sunday, November 19, was the whole atmosphere of the service 
bers, Robert .Lash Conrad who was one of our best days, as Anniversary so worshipful that if this First Sun
buried on the 1st; and Augusta Dillon Sunday always is. There was a large day is indicative of what t~e entire i. 
Adams, who passed away on the 12th. communion in the morning at which Advent ,Season is to be, we are about 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. the infant daughter of Bro. and Sr. to have the happiest and .most blessed 
Robah Warren was presented to the Christmas ill our experience. May our 

CLElDIONS. Lord in baptism, and three new expectations not be in vain! 
On the Sunday when CleIl!IDons was members .received, Mrs. Nina M.ae The Annual Christmas Bazaar and 

celebrating its Home Coming a grad- Fontaine by the sac.rament of bap- Supper of the Auxiliary was beld on 
uate in the class of 1908 was hurt ·in tism, and Mrs. Agnes W. Duckworth the afternoon and night of November 
an accident at Stubensville, Ohio. He and Raymond Warren by the right 125, and the Bazaar and Tea of the 
was V. D. Mendenhall, who died the hand of fellowship. In the afternoon Young Woman's Auxiliary two weeks 
following Tuesday and was buried our little church was crowded upstairs following, both with gratifying suc
from Calvary Church on Friday, No- and down for the lovefeast. Visitors cess. 
vember- 3. The sympathy of Clem- were present from Winston-Salem. WALSER H. ALLEN. 
mons and Clemmons school goes out Guilford College, Oak Ridge, High 
to the bereavid family. Point, Mayodan and other places and TBJNITY. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary met at the congregations, in addition to a large This year again Brother Sam A. 
home of Mrs. Carlos Cook on the number of Kernersville friends. So- J"{nouse, assisted by Mrs. Knouse, was 
4th with Mrs. Henly Ogburn as joint loist for the occasion was Miss ,Agnes host to the ministers of the Southside 
hostess. Dodson, and tbe speaker Dr. Howard community, to the wives of the min-

On Sunday, November 5, a large E. Rondthaler. In connection with isters and to representative laymen 
delegation from CI~mmons attended this service two pictu.res were pre- from the various churches. On the 
the Northwest District Christian En- sented to the church by the Whatso- evening of November 10 the guests 
deavor Convention at Calvary. A num- ever Circle. One was a likeness of the sat down to a bountiful dinner of 
ber of members of the Ladies Aux- first resident pastor of this congre- barbecue and accompaniments served 
iliary attended the Auxiliary meeting gation,· the late Rev. Isaac Prince, and in the dining room of Trinity. It was 
at Advent .on the 11th. the other was an excellent likeness a happy occasion. Bro. J. Fred Brow-

The festival of the Thirtenth of of the late Bishop Rondthaler, who J k b h If f th I er, r., spo e on e a 0 e aymen, 
November was celebrated on the 12th served as pastor here for eleven years,_ f II d b T E J hn C t J 

. . 0 owe y . . 0 son, ap. . 
with the Holy Communion and a dis- coming once a month, unless pressmg H. Holmes and other guests, while 
course on the meaning of the day. duties prevented. The frame around all of the ministers came in for a 

The first meeting of the Parent- the picture of the Bishop was pre- b . f At th I ' f rIe message. e conc USIon 0 
Teacher Association of Clemmons was sen ted by Mrs. Mina Kerner Hunt of th dinn B Kn t e er roo ouse was presen -
held at the consolidated school on the Charlotte. It was made years ago by d 'th l' E e WI a 1 ve opossum. veryone 
night of the 16th. her husband's brother, the late John present was impressed with the friend-

The Thanksgiving service was held T. Hunt, the man who built the I· h' h '1 th h h • . . . mess w IC preval s among e c urc 
on November 26. The Beglnners and I steeple of our present church edIfice. workers of the various denominations 
Primary Departments ,of the Sunday Pictures of the late Rev. C. Lewis 

of OUI' community, and the sentiment 
school sang the processional. The Rights and his wife were displayed 

was expressed that our part of the 
orchestra took part. The gifts in pro- in the church along with the two men- town will come to be known as "Sun-
duce and money were for the Salem tioned, for it was Bro. Rights who 

nyside" instead of "Southside." 
organized the congregation, and fol- Armistice Day programs were pre-Home. 

Top-Dress The Lawn 
With Vigoro 

BONE MEAL OR SHEEP 
MANURE 

RE-SEED WITH OUR 
EVERGREEN LAWN 

MIXTURE 

COX SEED CO. 
TBLEPBOlfB 72U 

Cor. 6th & Trade Streets 

BUY NOW
SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

-ELECTRIC MOTORS 
-ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
-WATER SYSTEMS 
-RADIOS 
-TANKS 
-PUMPS 
-COMPRESSORS 
-WASHING MACHINES 
-EUREKA SWEEPERS 
-VACUUM CLEANERS 
-REFRIGERATORS 
-CORN CRUSHERS 

Radio Tubes and Repairs for 
every make of Radio. 

Prices on all materials are ad
vancing-but we. will not ad
vance prices on our present 
warehouse stock-therefore, we 
say 

BUY NOW-SAVE A FEW 
DOLLARS 

'I 

CUNARD ELECTRIC COMP'Y 
The Leading Electrical and 

Radio Store 
Cor. Main and Second Streets 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

On the afternoon of the 26th a 
communion service was held at the 
home of our aged sister Eliza Wood, 
with twelve present. She is confined 
to her home on account of blindness 
but is well preserved for her advanc
ed years. 

lowing Mr. Prince, served for many sented on Sunday the 12th. Bro. H. 
years as pastor. Both he and his wife H. Parker made a memorable ad
tfI1e buried In our graveyard, and dress to the Christian Endeavor So
their gl'andchildren and great grand- ciety. Brother Parker was a member 

children are among our most loyal ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' members and faithful workers. Thus t 
our 66th anniversary Iovefeast was a 
true turning back of the years, an oc-· 
ca ion of thanksgiving for past mer
cies. And when we realized how we 
have been helped thus far, we were 
encouraged to press on. We were 
most pleased to have Dr. Rondthaler's 
mother and wife accompany him on 
his visit to Kernersville. Bro. H. A. 
Pfohl of the P. E. C. and the Fair
view pastor, Bro. C. O. Weber, were 

A teachers·' meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. Theodore Rond-
thaler on the 28th, and the business 
meeting and social of the ChI-istian 
Endeavor in the Church dining room 
on the 21st. 

On Thanksgiving Day the Pastor's 
family now numbering sixteen, and 
with his mother seventeen, gathered 
at the parsonage. 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

KERNERSVILLE. 
Bro. Ralph Ba.ssett kindly filled this 

pulpit on November 12, while the 
Pastor held communion with recep
tion of members at his other church. 
This was our first opportunity of hav
ing this Brother pay us a visit since 
he supplied during his student days. 

also among the many welcome visi-
tors. 

Beautiful deco.rations, a thankful 
spirit and a libe.ral offering for the 
Salem Home marked our customary 
Thanksgiving Service on the Wednes
day night previous. These decorations 
were retained for First Advent Sun
day when our morning service was 
all that could be des·ired. The ves.ted 

SALEM COLLEGE 
A CENTURY AND A HALF OF 

EXPERIENCE 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Full College facilities, accredited standards, library, laboratories, 
etc. 

Average cost per three-hour course per half year, ,19.50. Aver
age cost laboratory course per half year, $6.00. 

Far-sighted peOple are 11BiDg these cWJicult years as never before, 
for college training. 

Consult by mail or personal visit--Salem College Office, Salem 
Square-9 A. •. to 5 P. JrI. daily. 
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We hope to have a full quota of play- high esteem in which Bro. and Sr. tion. The celebration of the Holy 
ers ready for the Easter music. Patterson are held both in the Hope Communion followed the Lovefeast 

Two happy birthday dinners were Congregation and the community. We service. 
served on the same day, November 12. wish them many more years of health On Sunday evening of the 19th a 
At the home of Bro. Thos. WIlliard and happiness. large congregation gathered for a 
a large company of relatives and E. H. STOCKTON. special musical program rendered by 

". friends gathered to congratulate Mrs. our church choir and male chorus and 
Williard and to share in the bounti- BE'l'BESDA. a woman's octet from our Union Cross 
ful dinner served under the trees in We were happy to have the Rev. congregation. Two of our young girls 
the yard. At the same hour another Vernon Graf bring us the message on rendered piano selections. 
gathering of similar n~ture was in Sunday evening, November 26. This All of / the regular activities of 
evidence at the home of our veteran was Brother Graf's second visit to the Church end Sunday school and 
members, Br. and Sr. John W. Hege, this congregation this year and our of the various organizations were 
at their home on Lexington-Cucumber people are glad to know that he is to carried on during the month. We feel 
Road. This beloved couple, now in have regular service in our Southern that fine records and splendid prog-
the eighties, enjoy good health and Province. ress are being made. One new class 
manifest Christian blessings. The only E. H. STOCKTON. room in the Sunday school building 
regret of the festal day seemed to was completed and another will soon 
be that the pastor of Trinity could ROUSTOliVILLB. be ready for use. 
eat only one dinner at a time. HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

The annual Thanksgiving and Har-

FBIES IIBKOBIAL. 

DR. ROBERT ]f. WAI.KER 
OPTOIIE'l'RIB'l' 

300-301-302 
Reynolda Ofliee BuUdiDg 

PRAOTICB LIllITED TO TBJ: BTB 
NO JODICAL TREATKENT 

IT'S THE TIME TO BUY 
Sn.VER 

Take advantage of today's 
price by anticipating you);. 
needs in silver. 

W. T. Vogler & Son 
w. ,til St. Oppo. Nluen II1llJdjq 

WlDatou-1Ialua, N. O. 
olllclal '1'1IDe Keepen for 8outllem, 
N. II W aDd 8oatllbolllUl BaihraJ8 

On Saturday the 25th, Br. and Sr. vest Home Service of the Houston
.Allen Perryman celebrated their ville Congregation was held on Sun
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. A day November 26. It was a notable 
host of friends visited their home and oc~on and brought much encour-

The Marguerite Fries Circle held '=-___________ --z 

expressed warm congratulations. agement. 
We do not know what we would do The various committees appointed 

its November meeting in Greensboro, 
with Mrs. B. Swicegood as hostess. In 
December Mrs. R. W. Thorpe enter
tained the circle. The Willing W ork
Ilrs were entertained by Mesdames G. 
W. Donevant and W. F. Whitt in 

without Bro. D. W. Harmon, of Ker- several weeks previous had all done 
nersville, when it comes to Thanks- their work well, with the result that 
giving Day. His travel lectures, il- the attendance and interest were the 

November, and by Mesdames Ora lustrated beautifully with views which best in several years. A considerable 
he procured on his trip around the quantity of farm products was brought ============== 
w:orld, have been ~ ~eature of .our tJel'- i to the church to be sold later ~d the 
,:ces on Th~vmg 00C8Sl0ns for I proceeds applied to the meeting of 
SIX years. ThiS year he took us on a current exPenses. 
tour of · Germany, a delightful jour- The 10vefeaBt service was held in 
ney which we shall long remember. the afternoon and was attended by 

Trinity now has a pleasant recre- a gathering of people which com
ation ground available for young pea- pletely fllled the church. 
pIe. Five miles south of town the pas- The address was delivered by the 
tor has found a pleasant location with Rev. Vernon Graf, and was well re
fields and streams, hills and valleys, ceived. Music for the lovefeast was 
woodland and meadow. Nearly every furnished by the Friedberg Male 
week some or" our boys or girls take Chorus and was greatly enjoyed by 
an outing to Anikanati, or the Hap- all. 
py Hunting Ground, as it is called. We extend our thanks and appre-

DOUGLA,S L. RIGHTS. ciation to all who helped us and hope 
we may have them with us again. 

ROPE. E. H. STOCKTON. 

The outstanding event in this Con-
gregation during the month of No- NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
vember was the Golden Wedding An- Our congregation and community 
niversary of Brother and Sister A. H. was saddened early in the month by 
Patterson, who were united in mar- the death of one of our faithful alid 
riage by the Rev. James E. Hall on much beloved members, Mrs. Stella 
November 8, 1883. Mrs. p.atterson be- Alspaugh Fulp, Sister Fulp had not 
fore her marriage was Miss Sarah been in the best of health for the past 
Ann Jarvis. The happy event was three years, but her hom~ing was 
celebrated on Sunday, November 12 rather a shock to all as she was seri
with a picnic dinner, at which more ously ill for only a part of two days. 
than two hundred and fifty relatives The funeral was conducted Tuesday 
and friends gathered to express their the 7th by the pastor, assisted by tne 
congratulations and good wishes. Din- Brn. Grabs and Holton. 
ner was served on the lawn and was A weekly Bible Study was begun 
preceded by a brief devotional ser- during the month. These studies are 
vice led by the Hope pastor, in which conducted at the church by the pas
the Brethren Jesse Robertson and tor each Thursday evening, using the 
William Becknor, of the Brethren's book of Genesis. The attendances have 
Church, and the Rev. L. G. Lucken- been good and on the increase. 
bach and the Rev. J. G. Bruner had Dr. EdmUnd Schwarze was the 
part, after which the sumptuous guest speaker at our Lovefeast on 
spread was served. the second Sunday afternoon.t 5 

The large number in attend&Dce 0 'clock. His message was very much 
on this occasion gave evidence of the appreciated by the large congrega-

Men will wrangle for religion; write 
for it; fight for it; die for it; any
thing but live for it.-Colton. 

Behold, I stand at the door and 
knock, if any man hear my voice, and 
open the door, I will come in to him, 
and will sup with him.-Rev. iii, 20. 

BEl'OBE YOU BUY A 

PIANO 
Let U. Show You The 

]few Small Sin 

Cable-Kelson 
BABY GJLAlfD AIm 
UPRIGH'l' MODELS 

They take up considerably 
less space in your home-
they have a marvelous tone 
and are beautifully flnished 
in duco. 

PRIOES ABE STILL LOW 
BUT TREY ABE SUBE 

TO ADVAlfOE 

JESSE G. BOWEK 
AIm COMPANY 

.... _ .... 
Given 

atll jnlrcluue of 

WATERSPAR 
ENAMEL 

W ITH this Interior Decoraton 
Color Rule you can arran~ 

and see scores of artistic color com
binations to enhance the beauty of 
your rooms. It'. FllD to you with 
the purchase pf any size can of 
Waterspar Quick-Dryini Eoamd 
or Varnish. 

Be sure to iet one of these Color 
Rules today. See how Waterspar 
beautifies furniture and woodwork 

at low cost. Also see 
how Wallhide makes 
the paintini of your 
wall. and ceilinp a 
One-day job. 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
Wallpaper tori 

Varnishes, Oils ;.. 
Shellac .... 

Glass for Every tIC 
Purpose Ioi 

219 ]f. )(ain St. Phone 6MO 

Authorized. Pitta1narch Paint 
Produda Ac8IlCJ' 
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Anderson and J. V. Little in Decem- ings by their services at the piano and 
ber. Mrs. J. V. Huff was hostess to in the singing. 
Circle 2 on November 9. On Novem- On November 22 our little congre
ber 14 Miss Birdie Thomas entertain- gation suffered a great lOBS in the 
ed Circle 3. home-going of our faithful and ef-

Guest speakers of late were Dr. ficient church treasurer, brother 
Francis.Anscombe, who spoke to the Thomas H. Gerrey. The crowd that 
Senior C. E. Society on "The Afte;r- attended his funeral on Sunday af
math of the World War," and Miss ternoon filled the church auditorium 
Dickhut who addressed us at a mid- and lovefeast kitchen, and over1low
week service on "How to Keep ed into the yard. He will be greatly 
Well. " Both messages were very much missed in the church and in th~ c.om-
appreciated. munity. 

Both C. E. Societies participated 
again in our Thanksgiving service. 
Miss Ruby Hunt led the Intermedi
ates and -Miss Pattie Stipe the Sen
. ors. Our offering of produce and 
money went, as usual, to the Salem 
Home . . 

Our trustees have decided to pub
lish an honor roll on January 7, 1834, 
containing the names of all members 
who have met their church obliga
tions for the first half of this fiscal 
year. We trust the roll will be a 
lengthy one. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

PINE OHAPEL. 
Sunday, November 12 was "Home

Coming Day" for our congregation. 
A brief address of welcome was giv
en by Bro. D. I. Hutchins with Bro. 
Lawrence Thomas responding. In 
connection with this occasion a brief 
memorial service was held for the 
four members who have passed away 
during the year. Beautiful tributes 
were paid to their lives by Bro. A. 
M. Walker and the pastor. In the af

.R. B. JOHNSON. ternoon our 9th anniversary lovefeast 
was held. Bishop J. K. Pfohl deliver-

BETRABABA. ed an · appropriate address, and as 
Good attendances and a fine inter- usual we were happy to have him 

pst have marked all of the services bring us one of his messages of in
(If Church and Sunday school. The spiration and encouragement. We were
Christian Endeavor Society has been 'also glad to have the Rev. Douglas L. 
very active and continues to carry on Rights and Bro. C. S. Starbuck pres
m a fine spirit and manner. The ent. 
Woman's Auxiliary likewise con tin- The night service was in .charge of 
ued its regular activities and inter- the entire Billy Sunday Club, this be
ests. ing "Home-Coming" for them also 

The 13th of November Festal oc- since it was in the old Pine Chapel, 
casion was enjoyed by tht' members 8 years ago, that the club conducted 
of the congregation and a number its first revival service with 54 con
of visitors and friends. The pastor versions resulting. A large per cent 
conducted the 11 o~clock service of this number are still active in the 
which . was followed by the celebration Master's work and are largely re
of the Holy Communion. At 2 p. m. sponsible for the new church erected 
was the Lovefeast at which Bishop J. several years ago. 

announcement of "Family Night." 
Almost 200 came to enjoy pictures of 
old times and characters at Fried
land. The slides were made with the 
assistance of Dr. Schwarze and 
brought forth memories from 1;he old
er members and which amused and de
lighted everyone. In addition to music 
by the choir and double quartette, 
pictures reviewing the missionary 
journey of St. Paul were shown and 
the ladies served sugar cake and cof
fee. 

The next morning a young couple 
were married quietly in the church 
to the chagrin of many friends who 
had waited years for the announce
ment. The congregation extends its 
greetings to Clifton .and Ethel Stew
art Hastings. 

The Thanksgiving Day service 
brought many to hear the Rev. Allen 
S. Hedgecock bring the message for 
the occasion and bid farewell as he 
leaves soon for New York. 

During the month the oldest mem
ber passed away at the age of 92. She 
was Louise Swaim, sister to Mrs. 
Yokeley and Mrs., Martin. Bro. V. M. 
Swaim assisted in the funeral. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

PROVIDENOE. 
Bro. Joe Crews preached at the 

service on the second Sunday, in the 
absence of the pastor. The building 
project is so near completion that the 
various classes are on edge to see it 
completed before Christmas. On a re
cent Sunday the Primary class had 
more present than it could accommo
date on the limit~d equipment in the 
room. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

RURAL HALL. 
The congregation joined the Chris-

.. 
tian Church on the third Sunday in 
the Revival Service then in progress. 
The fourth Sunday the young peo
ple of the Sunday school took part 
in a Decision Day service which fol
lowed immediately upon the close of 
the class periods. The spirit in evi
dence at this service was cause for 
true thanksgiving. 

The Christian Endeavor presented 
a special program for Thanksgiving 
on the afternoon of the fourth Sun
day. Others began preparations for 
the Christmas pageant which is given 
each year in the hope that the Christ
mas spirit will be the stronger be
cause of it. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

;:=========~~~~~~------~ 
Moravian Slabs 

Monuments 
Headstones 

We have no agents
you pay no agents 

Commissions 
J. A. Wall & Son 

915 East 23rd Street-Near 
Liberty Street 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

~----------------~ ----------------------
~--------------'-----------. -Dial 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REPAIR AND 
INSTALL FlmNAOES 

H. W. CLODFELTER 
628 Brookstown Ave. 

~--------------------
K. Pfohl brought a special message. In the absence of the pastor, the 
His visit and message were greatly regular 3rd Sunday evening service I 
appreciated by all. was conducted by Bro. J. A. Crews, 

The congregation suffered a loss lay worker from Providence. 
n the death of one of its long-time Our pastor assisted the Rev. Allen 

and faithful members, Bro. John S. Hedgecock in a 10-day revival service 
Ledford, who passed away on Wed- at Mayodan. On the closing night, No
nesday the 15th. Bro. Ledford's death vember 29, a delegation of about 50 
was rather unexpected, as he was from Pine Chapel attended the ser
seriously ill for only a few days. The vice, 28 of this number being young 
funeral was conducted at the home people who rendered a short program 
on Friday the 17th, by Bishop Pfohl of choruses and Scripture reading. 
and the pastor. The burial was in the Our congregation and community 
church graveyard. were saddened by the death of Sister 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. Myra Humphrey Shaw. We extend to 

PULP. 
Our annual series of revival meet

ings was conducted by the pastor 

the bereaved family our deepest sym
pathy. 

MRS.J. C. CEUaISTIE. -

from Sunday, November 12 to Tues- FRIEDLAND. 
day, November 21. On one evening The congregation witnessed the con-
when he was absent Bro. C. O. Weber fession of faith made in baptism and 
was our evangelist. We thank him for joined in Christian fellowship about 
the fine message he brought. We feel the Lord's table with five persons who 
likewise indebted to brother and sis- had thus united with the church. This 
ter A. B. Newsome, who contributed was on the first Sunday. 
so much to the blessing of the meet- Wide interest was aroused over the 

FOR THE LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS! 
This year the IDEAL is better prepared than in 
many former years to help you in your GIFT 
BUYING. Stocks are more varied, prices are 
reasonable and if the GIFT comes from the 
IDEAL you will have the assurance that it is 
nothing shoddy as to quality or service, and it 
makes no difference as to the price you have in 
mind to pay if it comes from the IDEAL it is 
IDEAL QUALITY. 
When you read this advertisement and you think of some one 
who you have possibly overlooked, some one who even a small 
gift at this glorious season will mean so much to remember, it's 
economy, it's sensible, it's best done when you make your se
lection here. 

THE IDEAL 
west Fourth Street -::- In Chatham Building 



BETBANIA OONGREGATION. 

BMbahia. 

The communion for November 13 
was held on the second Sunday in 
the month. The last Sunday was a 
day filled with interest. Dr. Anscombe 
preached a sermon of great power in 
the evening hour of worship, and Dr. 
S. D. Gordon brought an inspiring 
message in the evening service, in 
which the choir rendered their selec
tions with wonderful effect. In the 
afternoon Bethania Choral Club gave 
a concert in Kernersville Methodist 
Episcopal church to a large audience 
highly appreciating the well rendered 
parts. A hearty service was held on 
Thanksgiving Day, with full par
ticipation by congregation and choir. 

Weare thankful for the return of 
the brethren Aubry Shore and Hugh 
Shore and Sister Hubert Holder from 
the hospital after successful opera
tions. At the time of writing, the 
Sunday school building shows good 
progress, with a roomy basement 
walled up and the frame work nearly 
half done preparatory for the brick 
veneer. 

Olivet. 
A council was held Sunday the 12th 

and action was taken for laying off 
a graveyard. TWo brethren, Bolton 
Yarbrough and Sam Boose, were elect
ed to serve with the regular Church 
Committee as a graveyard committee. 
Dr. Anscombe filled the preaching ap
pointment Sunday afternoon, Novem
ber 26. On the night of ·Thanksgiv
ing Day, service was conducted by 
the ladies after which sugar cake and 
coffee were served in the basement 
entertaining roomS. 

Jlizpah. 

Thanksgiving service, consisting of 
liturgy and sermon, was held Sunday 
night the 19th. Preparation is on the 
way for the Christmas musical enter
tainroe.nt. Several gatherings have 
been held in the home of Bro. O. J. 
Lehman, where a number come for 
earnest work in practice, after which 
cake and coffee add much to a social 
time of real enjoyment. We are miss
ing very much the voice ana the pres
Emce of Bro. Ben Sprinkle, who has 
recently been called to the other 
world. 

Xiq. 

We are looking forward _to a hap
py Christmas to consist of an enter
tainment by the -S1l,nday school and a 
lovefeast and candle srevice. Our peo
ple have been enjoying good health. 
The holy communion was celebrated 
on the first Sunday in November. 

F. W. GRABS. 

Lessons hard to learn are sweet to 
know.-Dld Proverb. 

TlIE WAOBOVIA KO&AVIA.B 

MORAVIAN COLLEGE AND THEO- P~~~~~II 
LOGICAl SEMINARY ACTIVITIES I Send a it 

Southern Boys Active In College OrganizatiOns. It Blum's Almanac ~ 
Bethlehem, Pa.-Seven students of Whewell 1. Yarborough '3 ~, WinstOD- "1$ as a. II 

the Seminary department of Moravian Salem, N. ~., is the secretary and ~ Christmas I 
College and Theqlogical Seminary at- treasurer. Plans are underway for an 'D bra 
tended the annual sessions of the Inter- active season. Last year the club won L.' Aemem nee .. 
Seminary Conference of the Middle the trophy cup presented by the Plays . 
Atlantic States held at the Colgate- -and Players, Bethlehem dramatic so- :f~~~~ 
Rochester Divinity School at Roches- ciety. 
ter, N. Y. Nearly 200 seminary stu- -0--

dents were present. Dr. Earl Albrecht, alumnus of the 
-0-- college, at present connected with the 

One of our own men, Charles B Abington Hospital at Abington, Pa., 
Adams, Sem. '35, of Lancaster, Pa., is was the scheduled speaker at the recent 
the vice-president of the conference, meeting of the Rau Science Club. Rus
having held this office for the past two sell K. Horne, '34, of Quakertown, is 
years. John R. Weinlick, Sem. 'H, of president of the club which numbers 
Deforest, Wis., ' delivered a paper on approximately 25, with twenty stu-
"Mission Activity." dent members and five associate mern-

-0-- bers. 
The . Moravian delegation u;.cluded 

Lowell Stengle, Lititz, ·Pa.; Charles B. 
Adams, Lancaster, Pa.; Arnim H. Fra-

-0--

William Kiksch '36, of Allentown, 
president of the newly organized Fenc-

WINSTON PRINTING 
COMPANY 

WINSTON.SALEM. N. C. 

Dial 6146 
We are printers of the 

ATLANTIC 
SPORTSMAN 

A magazine devoted to 
the out-of-doors and wild 
life. noke, Madison, Wis.; George Higgins, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Winston-Salem, N. C.; Ernest R I. ...... -------------+ 
Sommerfield, Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.; 
John R. Weinlick, DeForest, Wis.; and 
Werner G. Marx, Nazareth, Pa. Mr. 
Francke is president of the Seminary 
grou~ at Moravian. 

--0--

Announcement was made by Grad
uate Manager George D. Turner that 
the annual banquet to the Moravian 
College football squad would be held 
on Thursday evening, Dec. 14 at the 
Hotel Bethlehem. Students and alum
ni will attend, according to Mr. Tur
ner. The main speaker will be Hugo 
Bezdek, present director of atheltics 
and head of the department of physi
cal education at Penn State. 

-0--

David Weinland '35, director of the 
glee club, has .announced that plans 
are now under way for the annual glee 
club cconcert to be held in January, 
the date to be announced later. Then 
later in the season, the group of thirty 
students will make several trips to 
New York City and Eastern Pennsyl
vania, to sing at the Moravian church
es in these sections. At present the 
college quartet composed of Donald 
Fehr '34, Richard Keen '34 and David 
Weinland '35, all of Bethlehem, and 
Fred Martin '35, of Emaus, are mak
ing a number of local appearances. 

--0--

The college band, directed by Ralph 
G. Bealer '35, Bethlehem, has selected 
its personnel of thirty pieces. Fred 

. Martin '35, of Emaus, manager of. the 
band, is now formulating plans for 
the annual band concert to be held 
the fourth week in January, likely in 
the chapel of the Moravian Seruinary 
and College for Women. At present 
the group is confuting its efforts on 
Gems from "The Overtures," Sulli
van's "Operatic Gems" and "Tona
wanda," an ·Indian composition. 

-0--

William Kiksch, '36, of AllentQwn, 
was alec ted president of the Footlights 
Club. Martin Krausz, Tr., 'H, 'If Phil
adelphia, is the business manager and 

NEW FALL 
CLOTHING IS 
HERE 
AND THE 
EARLY PRICES 
ARE THE 
BEST! 

'emi:,:,-Ci.''':. 
FOURTH AT OBEBBY 

AVOID A RUDE 
AVVAKENINO . 

REPAIR Am> REROOF NOW 

The Sensible Time Is Bere 

PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-3341 

'C 0 A L 
STODRCOAL 

If you get best results from your 
heating plant yon must USe the right 
coal. Our GENUINELY SPEOIALLY 
PREPARED STOKER coal means 
heating sat;afaetion at minimum coat. 

FURNACE COAL 
For the home or office where your fur· 
nace is not equipped with stoker we 
have what. we believe from years of 
study a SPEOIAL FURNAOE COAL 
that will give you 100% satisfaction . 

COOKING & GRATE 
COAL 

The GENUINE BLUE GEM has no 
competi!'ion-we h&ve sold it for many 
years and can recommend BLUE 
GEM t(\ hold & steady fire for cooking 
and make the old gra te a warm friend 
in your home or office. Throw in a 
few lumps of BLUE GEM and get·a· 
way·back even in tbe coldest weather. 

BUY COAL NOWI 

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7158 

WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS and INVITA nONS 

ENGRAVED OF COURSE 

Because There Is No Substitute for Quallty 

48-HOUR DELIVERY SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

HINKLE·LANCASTER BOOK STORE 
tiS Trade St. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. PboDe 1101 
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ing Club, has announced that the ac- neral services were conduc.ted Deeem- FINDING WHERE LAWMAKERS ACI1DI'o~A. I'OB .OVBlilBJl&, 

tivity for the coming season will in- ber 8 by the Rev. F. W. Grabs, Rev. STAND. 
elude duel meets with Lehigh, Lafa-. E. A. Holton and Rev. R. C. Bassett. For Foreip Killiou General: . 

d T I f ll' . f ch the Acknowledged liDce Jan. I, 1988 . • '255.118 ette an emp e, 0 owmg a senes 0 Interment in the Friedland graveyard. The Pennsylvania Bran of From Hopewell Ooncreption ....• 2.00 
intra-mural matches among the pres- Women's International League for 
ent squad of 20 members. Edward. Kapp.-Mrs. Bertha Huff, daughter Peace and Freedom, in co-operation For Nicaracnall HOlpital Equipment: '257.113 

Waldron '34, of Bethlehem, is mana- of the late John G. and Ellen Rd, with the Fellowship of Reconciliation, ~;mB~~odoT~:.~';.A~w~L~:' 50.00 

ger of the club. m. n. Poindexter, wife of Bro. J. L. the Friends' Peace Committee and the Alalka : • Acknowledged liDee Jan. I, 11188 • • ,7611.00 
--0-- Kapp, born March 29, 1879, East Pennsylvania Committee for Total From Obri.t Church, 11182·11188.... 21.50 

Th Co . L' Soc' h f d From Ohriat Ohurch, 1988·1984. .• . . 175.00 e meruan 1terary 1ety, ac- Bend, N. C., departed this life No- Di~arm.ament, a,!e orme. a . jo~t 
cording to Martin Krausz '35, presi- vember 22, 1933, Winston-Salem. Fu- legtslat1ve cOmmlttee .. Legtslators m F~r Rel'ired lIiIIionariel and Ohildr8n,955.50 

dent, had
f 

plthianned i~ a:ua1 public neral services were conducted by Dr. the Keystone Stau: wlll n~ longer be Ac~o~:~:ceinx!~1~38 ... '779.:10 
meeting or 's mon ut t e same Ed d S h d B' h J K. able to ~tter pacific sentlments and From "AnoIlYDIou." 1818 
had to be postponed unta January be- mun c warze ~ 18 oP.' vote, without reprimand, for bills that ..... .. . ... .. . 
cause of lack of time for preparation. Pfohl ~ovember 23, mterment m the I are deemtd by these watchdogs of E. H. STOCKTON, Treal~:83 
A committee including Clyde Crouch MoraVlall graveyard. peace to be war-breeding measures A 
'35, Cana, Va., Merlin Rood '35, Mad- h . be' aed, sh . File.-James Addison, son of the cart 1S mg comp owmg ex-
ison, Wis., and Whewell Yarborough t1 h th d f th I . I t • late J. A. and Eliza File, m. n. Leach ac y ow e recor 0 e egts a ors 
'35, Winston-Salem, N. c., is plan- , stands on peace and anti-peact propos-
ning for the meeting. born June 9, 1863, at Mt. Pleasant, als which came up for consideration 

--0-- Cabarrns County, departed this life in 1933. When 1934 elections roll MORTICIANS 
Ten members of the Archaeology November 26, 1933, Winston-Salem around, every one of the 207 repre-

Club headed by Dr. Raymond S. Hau- Funeral services were conducted No- sentatives and 50 senators wlll be 
pert, director, attended a lecture by vember 27 by Dr. Edmund Schwarze weighed in tht balance. FRANK VOGLER 
Prof. Roedder of Germany at the Uni- and Dr. John R. Jester. Interment in 
versity of Pennsylvania museum in the Moravian graveyard Now I lay me down to sleep', 
Philadelphia. The delegation arrived in . 

& SON3 
time for a preliminary tour through Gerre1.-Thomas H., treasurer of I pray the Lord, my soul to keep, 
the museum. Fulp congregation and member of Thy love be with me through the Dial 6101 

--0-- the church committee, passed away night, 
Subjects for debate have been se- on Wednesday November 22 1933 And bless me with the morning light. 

. 
lecte~ by . . the Debating Club under aged 67 years,5 months and Ii days' J.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~ 
the directlon of Dr. Charles H. Rom- Fun 1 h Id S d N be 26 . f I d' Th R era e un ay, ovem r , lOger, acu ty a V1sor. ey are e- . . 
solved: That the essential features of 1933, at Fulp Church, .w~th mterment 
tne National Industrial Recovery Act at Salem Chapel Christlan Church 
should be made the permanent policy The Revs. W. T. Scott and O. E 
of the United States government, and Ward assisted the pastor, the Rev 
Resolved: That the Federal Govern- H. B. Johnson. 
ment should own and operate all bank
ing institUtions in United States. Jo
seph Yosko '34, of Bethlehem, is pres
ident of the club. 

-Moravian College News Bureau. 

Moser.-William Alexander, born 
May 16, 1871, died November 5, 1933 
Tbe funeral was conducted in Be
thania by the Rev. F. W. Grabs. ' 

INl'ANT BAPTISM. Walker.-Mary Elizabeth, m. n 
Wazren.-Lou Ellen, infant daugh- Reich, wife of Brother Isaac N 

ter of Robah and Audrey, m. n. In- Walker, born in Forsyth County on 
gram born June 1 1933 was baptized February 27, 1860, departed this life • 
in th~ Kernersvill~ Mo~vian Church December 2, 1933. Funeral services 
on November 14, 1933, by the Rev. were beld at the home and in Fair
Walser R. Allen. view Church on December 4, 1933, by 

DEATHS. 
Swaim.-Louise Elizabeth, daugh

ter of Silias and Annie Catherine I 
Swaim, born in Forsyth County, Oc
tober 10, 1841, departed this life No
vember 14, 1933. Funeral services No
vember 15, conducted by Rev. R. C. 
Bassett and Rev. V. M. Swaim, with 
interment in the Friedland grave
yard. 

Grubbs.-Russell Edward, son of 
John E. and Edna Mae Roberson 
Grubbs, born in Forsyth County Sep
tember 5, 1929, departed this life No
vember 26, 1933. Funeral services 
conducted November 28 at Providence 
Church by Rev. Ralph C. Bassett Qnd 
Bro. Joseph A. Crews, with interment 
in the church graveyard. 

th!l Rev. C. O. Weber, assisted by the 
Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. Interment in 
Salem graveyard. 

Better do a kindness near home 
than go far to burn incense.-Chinese 
Proverb. 

Mexico has arranged a Good Will 
Tour of South and Central American 
countries. A caravan will tour them 
all, urging friendship and co-opera
tion, and carrying a motion picture 
about Mexico as well as examples of 
Mexican sculpture and painting. 

So~ething new in Hungary was 
recently trip-d, when a three months' 
peace. school was held at Budapest. 
Meetings tOQk plaee weekly; arid de-

RiDe.-DanieIParmenius, son of H. spite the suppression of anti-war ac
Francis and Nancy Hine, husband of tivities in previous periods, the dis
Nancy Bell Reid Hine, born in Da- cussion varied from the most mod
vidson County August 15, 1871, de- erate peace proposals to pleas for 
parted this life December 7, 1933. Fu- drastic war resistance. 

DO IT-ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep· 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS IS 

NOTASECRBT 

Idle money, even in small amounts, is e. sore temp
tation. Convert it into a building and loan pass
book. Thrift is the thing. Work with a definite policy. 
A systematic payment in a building and loan associa
tion has helped more than one man to financial com
petency. The proposition will bear analysis and the 
more you consider this question the more clearly you 
will recognize its truth. 

Do not put the brakes on your own progress and 
limit your possibilities. Start. a _ building and loan 
account. It points the way to successful investment. 
Your future prosperity will depend on how you utilize 
your funds ~ow. 

The proposition of saving on the weekly or month
ly payment plan iBn't alone one of saving, but of 
earning poweI-'making more to save more. It in
creases one's efficiency. 

:n:W SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUn..DING & LOAN 
-ASSOCIATION· 

236 N. JIaia Street W'JDSton.-Salem, N. C. 

LEON CASH, Sec:reU.ry-Treasurer 
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